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Ord, Valley Counly, Nebraska and do a thousand-and-one othel' ._-,,_. _ = = . 1 of Nebraska. On& thing Is rea-

. • thiI1J:s, they are Inevitably Increas- By H. D. Leggett sona'bly sure, If we don't go afterThe QUIZ IS $2.00 a year. ing Ihe debt which we must pay .__ Iit we won't get it. I am believing

H D L evenl ually. When our school dls- Pathfinder says that it 'has been lit Is largely a matter 0t politics.
• • EGGETT···. PUBLISHER Itrlct votes bonds for a new school estimated that the share of the -0-

E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR houij ~ it. Is piling up a public debt world court expense which the If the newspaper boys of Ne-
Il. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN that we must pay. Nobody will United States would have to pay'braska, who are selling their'

I
ever pay our public debt but us. Is only about $80',000.00 a year. II papers for $1, $1.50, in fact, some

Entered. at the Postoffice at Ord, Let'~ not forget that during the As there are now something over 10f them for 75c a year, will spend
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall orgy of spending that Is now going fifty nations I~ the court, It looks. a few hours, as I did recently.
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879., on. . ° to me like it was going to 'be a finding out just what it costs over. I ---------,....... pretty expensive court to be in. a year period, to produce a paper
-=~~~~\=cr ... THE 30-HOUR WEEK. Courting must COlJle high over at for each subscriber, they wlI1 at

'0 .;:'-' ~ • '. lone of the most serious threats the Hague. It I!! a good thing we once revise their prices upward.
_.__ , .- ,.,I.~ "/ to flconomlc recovery in the stayed out. No Nebraska weekly newspaper
MEMBER ~:${~935 ~nit'd .lot" I••""nl<' " • I -000- should be. sold for less than $2.00

IJ
., "'~--r""- I"O'hour week Iblll introduced in If the United States supreme and at that a large slice has to 'be

, Ii' Congress on January 6 by Senator court decides that It Is bigger than taken from the commercial print-
, Black This bill, if it becomes the government It will probably Ing department, or advertising. I

i'...~'<'?'~r~ ,\. .'1~ ,law., will c.ut the w.orklng week to decide against tb.e government on don't believe there is a weekly In
- 30 h,>qrs In every 'business ins.tI, the gold question. We wlll see. Nebraska where the $2 the sub-

, Thla pa~·er Is represented for general tutioa and manufacturing estab- -000- scriber pays wlllmeet half the
Nebr~~~~r~~~~~~s~~ratlon tIishulent in the country. Busi. Former Vice President Dawes cost Of that subscrlber's copy of

ness, already overburdened with says the- depression Is practically the paper. -. IIncreased expenses incident to the over. If we could all get a gov·
LET'iS ST()p THE FLOOD. NRA will be struck a vital blow if ernment handout like he did it H''''-:-:-'''+'''+'lo''''''+++-:'~';'+.lo++

, The federal government, we the 30-hour week bill is passed by would be over for us too.
not~, is spending millions of dol· 'Congress, -000- qrS thO
lars In the south to stop floOds.l Too many people, ~naware of A great majority of those who' orne InJFrom the observation of this edl- the Ilanger, are apathetic toward so, strongly favor the Townsend
tor tile government Is also spend-' this dane;erous and ull·Amerlcan, old age pension plan, have never' DIF'FEREn'T
ing l'llllions of dollars to keep an-: prop<lsal. They feel that Congress had anything like $200 per month I ...
other flood going-the flood of, won'1 seriously consider passing to spend. No dou'bt in many in-
free pubHcity' material that It malls such a law. Yet the danger Is stances one fourth that amount 1>++.,..;..;.*.;.+.:-++**.....++++
out every day and week to the' very real. ;,' would keep them In better style I •. .

Quiz and all other newspaper Of-I COJlsider the facts: than they have ever lived In· their Th<' Bud Auble s spotted coach
flces throughout the land. The 30-hour week Iblll Is already Iwhole lives. ' <log Pal had ~ clown-like black ring. , ' around one eye wished on him by

The past week has been normal before Congress.' It b officially I -0- lIature, and Elwin decided to help
in r,espect to free 'governmental'demand&d by all the union labor Eight of the best handwriting, the effect along, so he took some
publicity material and we have' organizations. : experts In the country swore ~hat I' black paint and a brush and palnt-
kept track of the amount coming' COllsl.der the history ·of thJs lao .Bruno Hauptman wrote the Lmd- i ed a ring around the other eye and

'to (.ur desk. If all the "news"\ bor movement: ! bergh ransom notes. Then de-I ~he nose piece to the glasses too.
material sent by federal bureaus Th'l 30-hour week bill Is not In- tense experts just as emPhatlCal'

l
-'-000-'

with reqoests that It be published I spired by the administration but ly swore that he did not wrIte Thtee shiny new bicycles lean
In tbe Quiz had been printed the 'on April 6, 1933, a 30-hour week .them. The jury will have to jIe-1 agalll8t the rear of the Paul Due.
Quiz WOUld. be four pages larger I' bill. .sponsored by ~ena. tor Black ! cide. It seems that so-called ex- i Dley home quite ·often, leading to
todar than it Is.· c, actually passed the S~nate while perts can be hired. to prove an~-, consl,lerable speculation as to why.

1"11 st exhibit is a sheet from the, a similar measure In the HOuse II , • thing, Their teshmony doesn t l'They look so Inviting I am likely
'BurellU of Internal Revenue, deal· failed to reach a vote only because Ilap, to the next crossin'!'. but the ;---·------------------1 Fackler, the Grocer, was movlllg rate very high with me. to bOl row one.
ing with Income taxes. The sheet: It WIIS sidetracked for the admin· Itrain had to stop at Olean to let QUIZ FORUM Into his new place one door west I -0- Especially on lovel da s like
Is 38 inches long and 18 Inches, tratlon-sponsored NRA. ~d8¥, the motor pass. We won easily. of hie' old location, which gave Mil· I E. A. Cudahy, who just cele" these y y
wide, and contains 30 articles abouft t during tthhe 7

1
4th I sestsillotn l~f cond-l d --- L __,_-.---- l fiord ;1

1
10kt modre rloom

b
flor his grow- brated his 75th birthday, got hisI . -000-

incoDle taxes, each about a hal -lgres~, .. e p a.n s salVe an I Well 0 I recall, once when I Vetos Child Labor Law. ng c oa an su t us ness. first job In the 'packlngbuslnesE Elhn Catherine Satterfield little
column In length. It would re- klcklllg, was a small boy of eight or ten, The <:ontemp.lated trip to Mexico when he was 12 years old and has ,lady who was so sick last ~Inter
'qulre two pages of Quiz space to I Whlat would the 30-hour week I how we went to Ord on the train To the Editor of the Quiz: of J. S. Collison and W. Misko, been at thll job ever since. Evl·

l
,with serious gland complications,

print the entire series. Ido to business? Well, for ex-, to a celebration. A special was I .lon't often disagree with the failed to materialize when i~ey!dently he did not get a college, now weighs 31 pounds, the most
, Other "news" stories arrive from ampll~, let's consider Its prabable. run back to North Lou,p in the Quiz editor Ibut this time I will miSSE'd connections I~ Kansas. CIty. ,education, In fact, he could not yet. Her throat troubles and

the Treasury department, Navy de.: effec~ upon the publishing. and evening to carry us North Loup· have to. From a farmer's stand· Misko had 'been visltlllg Charlie in, have even gone through high lengthy Illness made her very frail
partment, AAA, NRA" FCA, FHA, printing business. The 30·h~u!" 'ers home: In my lwild hl~arity poin!, as I view the question, the Valpmalso, Ind., and whe.n he, school, ~et he has long 'been an but slle Is slowly fighting her way
War department, Postofflce de-: week would Impose a payroll m·l I nearly missed the train, but Nebraska legislature should not mlssE'd Collison In Kansas CIty, he outstandlI~g success In the world back to good health .
parhnent and a dozen other de-,crease of $35,000,000 In tlle 19,368 I thanks to Levi Hamilton it walt- raUf" the child labor amendment bought a ticket to Ord. le·f big business. He Is now chair- -000-:-
partlJlents and alphabetical admin· non·metropolltan estail)Jishments ed lor me to run madly from the to the constitution. Conditions In 1909, 234 farm mortgages to- 1 man of the ,board of the great If rou are hard to suit when I(
istratlons. It must cost the gov-: of which the Quiz Is one. Or, In: square while the engineer tooted vary so much in different states tallnl~ $536,000 were fIl~d In Val- I Cudahy Packmg company. I am I cornell to food, listen to th\s tale
ernment mllIlons of dollars yearly other words, our payroll would encouragement. ' that no law could fit all of them. ley county, the clerk s records wondering whether 'Mr. CudahY Iand be thankful for what you have.
to print and mimeograph this mass: be increalLed 33 1-3 per cent, for It; But what I was trying to say, is Why not let every state make its showed. I~ould have ma~e a greater success IThis will make you feel IIke a
€lf v'lrblage, written by high-sal· is pIoposed to require employers I as we left town, a young fellow own child labor laws? Our state H. D. Leggett ga~e up his job on Ilf he ha.d rec~nved a modern edu-. glutten: '
arled pseudo-experts. The postof- I to pay 40-hour·week wages to em- Inamed Crawford Mortensen, whose Is far different than New York or !he load and acqUIred an Interest I cation, mcludmg all the football'i One Ord man, father of a size
flce department carries It free, Iployes who work only 30 hours.! folks were old time trlends of my the southern states. Uncle Sam m the Ord Lumber. company, mov-,. basket?all and other frills. Per· able fl1mlly. says at his house this
which helps add to the fabulous The Droposal would bankrupt a folks, had a new car and for a Is all right to borrow money from Ing b,is family to Ord. hap.s It wo_uld have spoiled him winter they are living on two
postal deficit. ' Ilarge percentage of printing and mile or two out of town he raced when things go wrong, or give us Ientirely.. thing:!, bread and fried onions.

The government expects news- publishing businesses .In Nebraska,' the train. The train won easily. an old age pension, :but we don't r------------------·--~l -0-. That Is ;all they have, and they
papers to print this useless dope I as well as In all other states.! How the crowd on the coach need him for a father to our chil- ~ , .. As a matter of fact It Is my woula.n·t have that if a son hadn't
free of chal~ge as a patriotic duty I Wouldn't It have a similar effect I stretched their necks out the win- dren The editor says farmers are THE COOI{ S ,f!rm beIlef that a boy who Is des· raised' a garden last summer, out
yet ])y selling printed envelopes upon emP.I~yerS .of labor In other ,dOWS. and looked aghast at the signing petitl.ons against the LCOL YUM YUM' Itlned to make a success, one who of which all that now remains are
and hy encouraging the use of ad· I manufacturmg hnes? . young dare-devil, tearing down amer dment and I surely hope they • , 0 iIs willing and anxious to work plent., of onions Yes the father
vertllling circulars the government I What about Its fffect on the the road at thirty miles an hour, are. The editor thinks it won't land doe,§ so, Will. get to the front, has vlork part ~f the'time but It
is doing its best to ruin printers I farmer? Iand I distinctly remember my appl)' to farmers but if not, then regardless. I thmk the more ed· d 't' . h d th'
financially. Always a great pub.' It Is ~ardly to be expected t~at Ifolks shaking their heads and why did the sponsors of this law Liver used to be much spurned ucatlon he can getthe better pro. oesn pay muc an ere are

licity-grabber the government Is Iunion. ofIfciaIs who are ~emandmg ,sadly 'rema,rklng bow 'he would get BO scared when they were ask- ••.. the butcher would give it to I vlded he Is educated to' work and man) mouths to teed.
, • I th ~O ho r week expect It to ap k 11 h' If I . h h t ed t t t th ttl I you with the meat you bought, they 'I· not to believe that the world owes -000-worse in this year of 1935, A. R.. e ,- u . • I i Imse some t me WIt t a (I cn ou '! par per a n ng tell me, In the olden days. But him a IIvlng at a white collared . Mr~l. Molly Partridge Is getting

(aftel' Roosevelt) than ever be· I ply to farmers also. Although theIfast driving. to ferm child labor? The Grange IIver now sells for as much as!. job with a lot of pay and very to d:-, what lots of middle aged
fore. ' Ifarmer would thus not .get ~ny - has ~eclared against ratification or more than other Ill.eats and .ll'ttle work Good common horse peOlhe always want to do but us-

'Yell 'flood control work Is need- more leisure, he would find him- Now he Is one of the bl~ bank- of tbls amen.dment and so has the Is aU ht ft I I ., ually can't
ed, ail right. Let's start on the Iself confron.ted with.hlghe~ prlc~s ers. I ha've been contemplating Farll'lers Union. I think Nebraska the gr~an~ s~I~~overl~ser ass n~~I~I~:em::: upPI~~:Yth~f la~~r~f :ol~~ Ha'rlng' settled her daughter
free pubIlcity flood. for everythmg he "ould ave 0 t for several weeks asking him to patellts are well qualified to 1001\ the value of liver in treatmen~ of of so-called modern education. .co~f'llrtably and turned over her
. , . . purchase. Thll. rise In prices \ loan me a few hundred. My se· after their kids without an agent many illnesses, and Its general -0- . IbUSl1less to someone else to run,
'-' BT? YOURS" would effect 111m both as a pro· curity may be ~ little weak but I from the U. S'. governm.ent snoop· good effect on health. I Law won't often make us good· Mrs. pcartrldge is able to take a
. WHOSE D~. . d.ucer. an~ as a c?nsumer, as the am 'ust oln to remind him of Ing around to see how it is done. t II It kl h

Do you reahze that you oW~I' fl$e u~ hl~. ?peratll1g costs would I'. the ;epor.f p'ur out by the ~overn' If that pass.es some government Many people do not IIke liv.er, but it will almost always make us' res. ,-,le can qu wor ng, .ave
$224 • •. reduce his ~oney income while ment a short time ago as to how Iradical can keep our children Idle flnd it objectionable. So If you' wish we had been more careful. Ia cll/lOge. She can travel a htUe

, 0011 t say you don t owe It, be-, the pur.chasmg lpower of this. the Income of the farmers is the until they are IS years old. Why have any recipes for cooking 1\"erI -0- and ,'ee some relatives quite a way
d 1 1 h I I that make It more palatable It F' d H 'f from Ord. She can have some fun,tause y?U o. Regard ess of yo~r I money l1J,come wou d be s arp y lar est this ear of man as\. take a chance; leave good enough . . ' , re oward says 1 anyone and 5 bandon work to those young-

age, be It 1 o~ 100, you owe $22~ If, curtailed as a result of the rlsmg 1"0; some reison I had Jot PdIS- al.?n,!. M! children have worked ~OUld be a grdeat ki~d~~SS tototh:~S.knows any new words that can er and better able to 'do It.
you are a cItizen qf the Ulllted level of prices. , overed that hase' of m opera- Wltq thelf parents and lea'rned QUI~oU wou sen em 0 e 'be used In talking (0 a balky 1110- i MOist couples, or individuals, go
states even though rour house IS; Since the 'beginning of the de-lflons until I r~ad it in th: papers. how to run a farm or dairy be- . i. f . tor, to please send them In. I through life planning, "some day
paid for, you have all your per· I pression, hours of labor have aI" Surely Crawford ought to loan me fore they were 18. The labor un- Scald one~~e:nto:f 'liver, let It 1~featrhdeF;~;SanF~~u~~tn~sSI~: :~~~ ,wher I can,' I'd like to ...." and
lonal and business debts paid and ,ready been reduced 20 per cent j '. he th government Ions are for this amendment stand In the hot water about ten h th d 'b tId 't h quite often, Father Time trips
have money In the 1>ank. And In. by the NRA. The. 30-hour week ~ffe? I ~t I~tl :blased· assure~ strong, Their Idea is to makea. teo er ay, u as .on ave them up on these plans, and they
j 11St .a few months y.ou·U owe $4S would cut productive time down Ihl l c f s r dYltUI n' shortage of labor which will bring minutes, grmd and add one-half any asbestos pa.ner handy, can't I 11 h d I thO k
hIm0 my con Q pound pork sausage one thick slice' d th i' Iare IIlever accomp s e . III

Dlore t an you do now. 40 per cent. .... higher labor prices and rou know of bread soaked in ~ne cup of milk, sen . em n. _~ • It Is ,I~ne to be able to realize these
The $224 that yo\l. owe now Is 1 The 30-hou,r week must not be, A t t·h a th tl't f how that hits the farmer. With then put In one teaspoon salt, one-·

I
I am warned· by a friend in. ampll,lons, though darned few of

your share of the federal debt. As adopted. Th,t !greediness of IUD- 1 S ory, e. u en CI y a many other full grown menIttd it
a nation the United States owes a'ionized labor must be curtailed, which I cannot vouch, is told on worked on the farm and liked II half teaspoon pepper, one-half tea- Washington that the 30 hour Ius eHr ge 0 ~ .
public debt of $28,000,000,000,000.

'
An honest week's work for an one of the Czars. . long 'before I was 18'and was run· spoon allspice, one ground onion. week Is likely to· become the law Th' b I - 0- d

I They were planning to build th6 Ml'X all togethel', put In a ,buttered of the land There are 16S hours bl 'I us nfess wholdmen eser.ve h,a(Twenty-eight bl1llop.s of dollars,. honest wage must be re-establlsh- . nlng a farm myself when I was 18
ill case that long string of naughts' ed as the American principle If SI'benan Ral.lroad, Some sections which I think was better thal' !laking dish and bake for one and in every ~eek and If we just g J l1es~hlo f~c I~k o~ splllac
Gonfuses you.) Within a few'buslness is to survive. The Quiz were ,'parleYlllg over whether to loafing or thinking of cussedness (lue-half hours In ~ moderate oven. work 30 hours, it leaves 138 hours f:g s~',~~ a ~fg cre:wd f~~ t~ei~e~~~:
Dlonths your share of the public' calls upon its readers, both busl- have It go one way, taking In cer· (I' found enough of that as I' rillS ray McCune to rest, sleep and raise ~ell. 'Most efit. They are a bunch of go-get-'
debt wl1l Increase to $272 because' ness rIlen and farmers, to awak- 1~ln towns, and fertile valleys, or was.) WeU, brother farmers, ] Scallope On ons. .of us get along nicely With 9 hours' ters Doing something that long
the public debt Itself wl1l increase: en to the danger before It Is too whether t~ ·bulld It, alnother route, hope you wl1l keen right on sign- Peel and slice four large onions. a day sleep or a total of 63 hours, needl'd doing the have proved
by silt billions at the beginning of: late and file, by letter and tele- accomodatlllg other m p 0 r tan t ing these petitions and send!;ug Cook in salted water until nearly which stIlI leaves 75 hours a week th 'I ~ b t .
the lIext fiscal year. For each I gram, vigorous protests against cen,~ers. _ them In until our legislature takes" done. ~ut in a buttered baking' tor rest and h-recreatlon. I know toert. ar~h~o:O~~~'ss r~o: i:o~~:
billion the public d.eb.t increases I,. passage of the 30-hour. week with dl FIllatll

d
y thTehczajr b~?an'le a lIt~le notice and turns down the amend- dish, WIth a l.ayer of cooked on- lon.e thing, the bos.s wl1l not ,be able court house Is going to be furnlsh-

:fOU wll1 owe $8.00 more. every Nebraska congressman and sgus e. . e ang mg was w- ment ions, butter, salt, pep~er and crack-, to make a success of his business ed seon or they'll know the reason
A . t r ,- terferlng With his Imperial balls.' Yours truly. er crumbs. Cover With rich milk, with less than double the 30 hours h

s a matter of fact you owe con- sena 0 " He grabbed a ruler and laid It so ER:-lEST S. COATS. dot '1~lth butter and cook like· of work.' w ihl\t 'evening was certainly
slderably more than $224 because It touched on the map both term- oyst& s. \ -Q--'- worth more than 15c to everyone
tllat ,is your share of the federal ~1----------:-----------1Inalsand taking ~ pencil he drew Mrs. Robert Noll. I see that someone has Intro- there I am only sorry the girls
public: debt only and you also owe , CARE OF :l straight mark across country, ·,--·-------------------iSwcet Potatoes and Pineallple. duced a bill in the legislature to didn't: charge a lot mote The
youI' proportionate share of the· OARD Iissuing the ukase, "Make it Wh Y A d I I Mix together two cups mashed, allow trucks to be built 45 feet movl':s are always 25c any ·enter.
atate, county, city, township and I COUNl'Y B . there." I ell ou n cooked, sweet potatoes, one cup ,long, or ten fe~t longer than the talnm'ent or \1.ny kind I~ worth more
achool district debts. The aggre- t . - I And there It was made, result· I Were YOUllJ( I shredded pineapple, two table-,law now permits. I thought the than that And beside cards and
&;ate ,debt of federal, state and 10' 1 By George Gowen Ing In the longest straight rall- M 0 j spoons brown sugar, btwo table·1 public believed that trucks were a ch:mce' ror a prize those busi-
cal governments In this country :._._. • __4/ road In the world. 'I aggle spoons butter and ake untl already too large I I d' I t

1
18n t4h8", bnllelilohnbsorShOooYdouOfac$3tusa511Y owe Dear Jake: I·" 'NQw Jake, what do )'Ou \Sup~os~ L----------------'----- slightly brown. Cov~r the topl -~ ~~~~:~ssa::~~~feesometh: f~~~h

". g . T· 0 'th N I J b d recalled that yarn to my mllld. with inarshmallows and return to 0 . s bsc 'be have beed I"· ...
Mal,es you stop to think, doesn't Sheoldo·.nr?s wolll truOcske. SontoepspalngoaratICould our present road building :!O Years Ago This Week. the oven until they are puffy and Imi ~~ uOd rll t ~~ P8' their was worth 15c.

it? d IfI Il th A sleet and ice storm, accompan· 'It-hll b g y go a e y, ymg -000-
, Fred 'Meyers' to deliver gas and system, an more spec ca y e led' bv a heavy wind, struck Val- s &«> ,y rown. Mrs Robert Noll suhbscrIPtions.!:: 0. bat bdlJdy 'tthhose Th \t score-acquiring basketball

Maybe you've been suppoSmg i SMID~' a dog as large as a' bull proposed highway out Mira Valley ley e,,;unty- and almost every rural l1inger Sn'aps . W
h

o have not
t
p~ JUs I dn a.ve

t
team at the high school Is ,tirrlng

iha. t .the public debt hasn't any- 'calf ' . west of North. Loup, have anj·tn:ng '" • t e money 0 spare 0 wan I d b tl I
th t d ith b' h telephone line was put out of com- Combl'ne one cup sugar one cun h· t h . kId· up glbllc nterest an 00. ng nmg 0 0 w you ut It ~S.I 'L' f' .. "'Inute to chin the to do with It? . I . 11 1 l' In ,'" t em a ave a coo ca en aT 0 cit such as has not been
A public debt really is a collective' . oa lUg " u. I mIss on as we as severa I?es butter or lard, one cup sorghum, though and there are not many ur y
debt of all the 125 million peopl&' editor and admiring that sl ck, Ord. This storm was folloV'i ed by one tablespoon ginger and cinna- I ft If d th ddt k ' kno" n {or several seasons. Those
in tho United States and as long: good natured, curly brown. Ches' Attending the corn-bog meeting the sixth bad snow storm of the lUon oue teaspbon soda one-third ~. t you fre~ e ~ ~ an a e long-legged Ordltes can do any-
as It eJ;lsts no man really is debt· Iapeake. Some day I am g~1Ug to at Scotia, I listened avidly every - ter ' th' t i van age 0 eSp'ec a s you can thing with that ball, it seems, but
'"'ee, Itake ·my C011le. and show him off. minute I was awake at the wlJn b' d J . I C rkoskl left cup bol1lng water, en pu 11 much mor& than save the price of a big share of the time It seems to
~ . o,n an osep 1. a, enough flour to make a stiff dough. the Quiz all the time ·on just our .

When tbe World War started He has a pedigree too, that reo speeches, and I concluded the for New York to viSit John s bro- Pincb off a piece the size of a h 'I d 't Y t be flymg through that Iron hoop
this country was practically out Of,' sembles a book account, but he is sweetest 'sodndlng words in the ther, Martin, whom he had last marble and· roll In the p.alms of tgorOCtearkYe ~u«:sl'nagseles. nameonOff,wbaunt that piles the scores one on an-
d b b11 d b d a home-loving soul, and seldom English vocabulary are "an~ In 46 before in Germany "other

e t, as pu c e ts.go. We owe I t f M Ife says I have conclusion." seen . !(!ars. . your hands. Put In a pan and there are some that will have to TO'; bad their first half game
only about 1 1-5 billions, or about ven uresar. . Y w '. Tlw FIrst National Bank Install· leave room enough for them to come off unless they get in here I t G d lId 't 11k

. $10 per capita. During the warja dog complex. ... One man, Geo; Holt, tearmg ?P ed a modern bookkeeping machine. tlatten. Bake in a moderate oven. "It takes money to 'buy whiSkey'; ahga rls iran I Sian thwasndid the
QUI' public debt Increased to over Our errands perfor~ed, we e~-I the atmosphere 1Ujecte~ a rew fire Gee.rge Level; won a Shetland They crack open on top, Uke is an old saying, and It takes ~a:t Ph~~r ~~l ~:e~g strl~ of vlc~
~ Q'.tll.ons which ·was reduced in Ibarked tor home, leavmg the clly I"'.·orks Into the gathefl.ng by con- pony In a voting contest. . ,'. UQughten ones. money to run a news<paper, too. torle" wo'uld have been compfete.
.,.,. .. I.... . ! at thl) sam\! moment the freight demning the whole program, and If d M J Va'
• ..4 Il'....snA I' A Us years of 1919 to \ . t d P, C. Perryman and Jim Mi or. rs. oe 8Vl'. -0- -000- '
'_., .' V T'" v 1 was puffing out. Nothlllg 0 0Icalling the democrats anything A 1 t Mid
1929 until It was only about 8 bi· but to race the old steamer, and but end ear In g sobriquets. I left f'lr Chicago to attend the style, pI' co l I\etna a ~. d I A Clay Center man, getting Or,l's ministers are men of wide
lions. Then came the dlelPresslon we suspected lhe engineer caught couldn't help but about half agree show. Wash one pound of dr e apr· FERA relief, wanted som& more Inter'>sts did that ever occur to
IlDd the debt has been r s ngt~ver the spIrit too, for the old 'black Iwith the wrId sveaker who was Miss Mabel Oliver and Harry To· cots thoroughly and soak. over. coal and the government man told you? - A~ong the things they en
since. Evidently it will con Illue horse surely came a-snorting down I nearly booted out of the hall ex. ien were married. night. Cook until tender 10 the him there was no more coal until jo and excel at are woodworking
to rise for some time to come. the track. . ., cent that I feel If the d.emocra. ts Louis Kokes, member of the same water In which they were next month and advised him to ydf Id loki with

I • not so badly .. l1ard,,'are firm of Vondracek &: soaked. Press through a SOIlP pick up cow chips to burn. ThE\ reoaunu
g

eowle erYe'adl"'n' rGaneglic andAs a nat on we re . . fl. They had a little the advantage are goi!!$ to pass out their Christ- I d dd t d h If Y g P P g
(,ff, at that. Great Brt~alll, or n lof us, in cutting across lots, but mas . presents, I am .juet fool Koke,~ of Sargent, was married .by /:ltra .ner a!1 a., wo an one- a man said he D:tad alrea,(wbeen oet! training dogs and horses
f;tane'~, has a per capIta debt 0ldf \we sped up to forty and forty· enough to take them, and If the Judgn Haggart of St. ~aul to MISS cups strained applesauce. Mean- doing that an~ was told togo fo d';' tricks following baseball
"991 France and Germany wou d 11 d t ross the ' '.. t t b ,Antonia Miller. TheIr marriage while make a syrup of five cups home and pick them a little clos· gamES closely' Then on behalf of
'I' • d ble debts I five, an sa e eas ac program ...oes ur;n ou e au had the distillctlon of being the sugar an.d one cup water, and when er. He replied that he couldn't one )"uember o'f this group, I couldhave iJllmense an unpaya Itrack, near Olean, a good ten sal'vation. i hOlle I·:(nl l'l.ot so dd h f I d
had they not deval"uated th~ franbc seconds ahead. We bad It doped biased I win not give them the first ;\olemnlzed In the new Howard it Is qUite thick, a t el ru t an f do that without getting kicked. prob'lb1y add the usual feminine
and tlle mark. Even so theIr pu ',' o11t we wanted a definite decision credit. county cour~ house. cook down to the cons stency 0 -0- purs~its of cooking, sewing, house·
lic d'lbts are larger .than ours. . on that lap, and no ties. -,-__ marm.alade. I believe that some good, ag- kee In fitUn tasks for her we

'rl1ere is no immedlbaltlec cdaeubste ~oo~ Hugh IClementsa\'s he never We Are Sorry. \>.,'; Years Ago Tills Week. Mrs. Frank Gros~, Albion. gressive. action on the part of 10' thl~1l:, gbut the; would look queer
worry abOut our pu . k b k f t aln Just a- I the obl·tua·ry of Mrs Mary Because of III health Dr. Bam' cal 'busmess men and InnuenUal added to the above sentence If you
b 1· th fact that l'nevl'tably It 100 s ac or a r . n . - 0 d B M d W I h f I d b th h I fa ou e tIt k't as stated that ford t:eslgned as pastor of the r eaver a e ea t armers, e 'y e carman. a didn't. know we had a lady preach·

t ' . . The Unl'ted States is head. H"e says he can ou run any Bower as wee I w tl t 1 tt
mus f1~:hlest nation In the worll.! train. He also, argues t1:).a.t fast two children, Mrs. Matilda Mach M~~:~~lsp.~ c~~r~~sen and family Whatever Its present status, the ~~~ de~~~~a ~e~~fn~a £~:~~a:s~ er In our city. °

the Iveha get this depression driving is safer tha.!l slow, for by and .fohn Bower, jr., preceded her beaver may accurately claim he woul-" land for Ord a farmstead
and w en we fforts to. driving. slow one Is on the road In d"lath. This was an error, as went to Seward where Rudolph gave to our forebears luxuries and ,'" h olh ·t
lick("~ we can turn our e . and' in !,langer of meetl,ng a fool both are living. Mrs. Macll resides had purchased a store. wealth and that his western cousins prpject. Bus i n E\ s s ere..,....olli s
ward licking the public debt. . h 1 I th tat of Vaney county COllrad Boettger, one of Mira "ave Oregon, 'Vashlngton, Idaho would be Improved If we could. d 't want to· lo"e that muc onger.. n ewes p r . .. get the government to purchase a

The thlllg we on Adlnlnls-\ After turning east we looked and fohn lives at home. We are Yalley's most prominent farmers, and part ot Montana to the United h d d I I
sight of ItS wthath~h~nont~~lks about forward to another interesting' sorr) about this error. died at the age of 69. states. CQuple of 'un red goo, eve
tratlon aas Ill;g I.
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PAGE THREE

Culinary Art

Why Carry
Ashes?

Burn

Monarch

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Less than 3%
Ash.

SACK
LUltlber a'ltd Coal

Coltlpany

Order a
Load Today

••••••••••••••••••••

.•...............•..

•
•

the Dew 1311/,1.inch Hydraulic Dump Truck has II load space which
measur'!s 84 Inches lon.g, 66 inches wide and 125/, inches hillh •••llf' cub,c .yards capaaty. Side slots permit the addition 01 aide
..cards. Either direct-lilt or arm·lift hoists are available. Maximum

clulDpinll anllie f. 50 dellree.. '

Mrs. MIsko RecoHrIng.
-Mrs. Will Misko returned to

her home ,In Ord Sunday evening
after undergoing a major operation
in ~'t. Elizabeth's hospital, Lincoln.
She is recovering nicely.

DF0.
RICH

SCll1S:
non't just wish for health. Get

it! Don't just wish you felt good
and did not have· to suffer every
day with some kind of rectal
trouble. Wishing wont get you
anything. Prompt and intelligent
action wl1l,

Neglected rectal troubles tend to
become worse. It's cheaper, easier
and quicker to get a cure before
you allow that to happen. The
time and money you spend doing
the wrong thing to get well ia
wasted. l'~or a real and guaranteed
cure see Dr. Rich, Rectal Special.
iat, Grand Island, Nebr.

NOW 6 OUR CHANGE.
TO 6£." OUR FAVRlT

KI NO FOR.. &VPPE,R!
POTATO elil PS ~

~

For 1935, Ford has added many impor
tant improvements to the Ford V- 8
Truck. Chief among these is belter
balanced load distribution. The load
center has been moved farther forward.
resulting in less body overhang, beUer
braking and more uniform tire and
brake wear.

The brakes have been newly de
signed for quicker. smoother stops with
heavy loads. They will not "fade" even
when making quick stops in rapid suc
cession. The cast iron brake drums have
integral cooling ribs which dissipate
heat faster and minimizedistorlion.

The new clutch has (I diameter of 11
inches and a larger frictional, area. Pedal
pressure is loweratidling sPeeds. Platepres
sure increases by centrifugal force as the

•speed of the engine increases. This is a new
type of dutch developed by Ford engineers.

Crankcase ventilation has been added to
the engine. No other change has been made
in this engine, which has proved so econom
ical and reliable in the hands of owners.
The cooling system has been improved: the

The 157-inch Stake has II
load spac. 143 inches long,
83 inches wide and 42 inches
hillh. There is also a Stake
on the 13llfa-inch wheelbase.

ASK YOUR fORD DEAl£R fOR AN liON-THE-JOB"

radiator is wider and water pump impeners
are larger. ..I .. __ ,~"'I1~, ''''ll {

Appearance ha~ been m'aterially im:,:'
proved. Fenders are skirted and finished in
baked enamel colors that match the hood
and cab. The new cab has a sloping wind.
~eld. Passenger-c(U' comfort has been pro.
Vlded for the driver. The seat is adjustable,
and its width has been increased to 49

'inches. Safety Glass is standard equipment
throughout. Triple ventilation includes (1)
Clear-Vision Ventilation in de-or windows:

(2) Easy~opening windshield: (3) Large'
screened cowl ventilator. Th,e interior of
the cab is completely lined. The roof
and dash are insulated. ' - --tJ I

Ask your Ford dealer to arrange an
"on-the-Job" test with your own loads.
ov.eryou,r own routes. with your own
driver at the wheel. Prove to yourself
how V-8 Performance and Economywill
save time and money for you.

Smart. appearance counts in delivery service, • , and this new Pr'lced $
1311

/a-mch Panel certajnly has itl Lots. of load space too. Inside as 500 for 131\·INCH
~e~urllemeDts are 111 mches lonll,.55'1. ,nches wide and 577/, inches I' CHASSIS
1U9... eC!' doors are sealed agOLQst dust and dirt by sponge- OW as .
l1Ill.,er S!rlpS. Dual wheels are ex!r(l. . f. O. 8. DETROIT

~ TlST WITHOUT '(OST OR OBUGAnON

-NOW ON DISPLAY AND READY FOR DELIVERY

Hall

US!

Music by

CenterStar
Orchestra

National

Sunday, Feb. 10

Dance

Everybody invited. Come

and have a good time!

.......~ .

O,K.,MOM!
\..~.AVE I,. ,0

'""~
(

LJIJ
o
'-
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I,

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

NOW I'M ~O'N" OUT
AND I WAN, '<OV TWO

60'<5 TO ",Eo, THE.
POTATOE.& RE.ACY

FOR. &VPP£.R" ~

1~~5"",,- ~
/
~

Meat Is ,Delicious

No freight rates to Omaha and back when you buy
meat here. Just good meat, sold at honest prices.

Meat prices are higher, we know, so it is important
for you to get the worth of every penny when you buy
meat.

You know that meat is good and that every member
of the family for which you cook likes it better than most
'lny other food. You also know thllt meat "sticks to the

.ribs," is vitally necessary because of fcod elements it con-
I tains. That part of our selling job is already done. ,

What we want to do is convince you that you sholi.ld
buy your meat at our market. We want you to know that
our market is clean and sanitary, that we buy and butcher
only the best of home·fattened beef and pork, that our
prices are always the lowest at which quality meats can ~e

sold.

r---------------------l
: LOCAL NEWSl- ~~_~ • __J

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAI'MARKET I

J::IC:lClJ:::IClClCli::::IJ::IC

-Miss Marjory Thelin o! North
Loup was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Mrs. Ike Arnold and Mrs, Jen
nie Bee made a trip to North Loup
last Wednesday.

-Dr. A. J. Fergusen was work
Ing near Comstock Thursday and
near Elyria Friday,

-Mrs. A. C. Wilson was not well
for a few days last week bat Is
Improved.

-Larry Botts spent last week
working for John Albers In the
country.

-Melvin Cornell and Charles
Faudt of North Loup were Ord
visitors for a few hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reck of
Greeley county drove to Ord ~t·

urday.
-Gust Rose was in Burwell sev-

eral days last week visiting his son
Ben Rose and family. •

-Ed J, Kemlnskl of Sargent haa
purchased a residence property I
there. Mrs. Kaminski ia a daugh- -0. J. Zimmerman' of the Ben i··························· reading them, once to pay for the Arcadia and points beyond said if
ter of Mrs. Albert Hosek of Ord. Franklin store went to Lincoln Sat- : 'T he Work Sh'eet Ipaper for the whole year. P~arl I would give him a good write

-Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Pierce urday. ,; I has some nice Leghorn hens, which up in the paper he would subscribe.
and James Harvey drove to Taylor -Thursday twin sons were born I he proceeded to worm and then I told him we would dedicate a
last Wednesday and spent a few to Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins of I the hens proceeded to' cease lay- whoJe week's edition to him if.ne-
days with reJatives, Riverdale. ,: By GEORGE GOWAN ing. He said next time he believed cessary and run his name In head-

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Henry -Mrs. Theron Beehrle submitted : "The Roving Reporter" he would let the hens keep the lines. There was something about
Hiner and family were at the to a tnajor operation Friday In the I . worms:. Harry breaking down out in the
country home of Mrs. Hiner's par- Ord hospital. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• On n~}rth to IRolla Babcockts. country one cold day. So anxious
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watson. -Miss Lydia Adamek Is II new Leaving home at one thirty to folks. He and his wife came, (1871) Another old place with tall cotton-, to keep going and make his route,

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Grunke- clerk In the Joe Dworak store,' She attend my devoirs as chief hand. and sta)'ed, arriving six months woods. I have always been envious he just took his truck right Into
meyer of Burwell were Ord visitors started to work Monday. shaker and In1estlgator for the ahead of the others. Julius said of this farm. Such trees make life. a. lady's kitchen to ftx It. And then
Saturday. Mr. Grunkemeyer was -Monday Mrs, Norris Van Wie of Quiz. Deciding to attack and they had taken the Quiz ever since so much more worth Uving. And his chief assistant and can hurler,
attending the Saturday pubUc sale. Hastings submitted to a tonsll oper- practice on my neighbors first. it was started, and he loans It to Rolla ra1ses those pure bred HoJ- Ivan Miller said something about

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klima. atlon. Driving south % mile to Bill his brother, Herman to read. steins, that fill the pail without having a girl In Greeley county,
and family have moved from a farm -Lloyd Van Wie of Hastings has Schudel's. Bill is one of the big That·s all right as long as they half trying. Rolla is a fine fellow, but If I am any judge I'd say he
two miles north of Comstock to a been quite ill with flu but is 1m- corn-hog men in Greeley county, read It, if Jul1us don't object. He and a good judge of stOCk, but no has a girl in every port.
farm near &'argent. . proved. . - , and his wife hailed from the Val· Is too polite to say so If he does. better judge of stock than he was

-Miss Wilma Slavlcek, who at· -Sunday William Rickert 01 ley county city. A brand spanking Again north to MerrU Sample's. of women when he picked a bride
tends the ~·t. PauJ business college, Grand Island was a guest Qf hia new home, furnished the nicest of Just moved In. Just starting up about a year ago. He, Ray Kearns,
spent the week-end with her friend, Miss Clara Lee Van Wle. any I know. A fine farm and fine farming for himself. Would like and Hank Layher were cutting Ice
people, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn, -Mrs. Ed Holloway visited Fri- equipment. Lucky girl. And Bill to take the Quiz but too hard up. on the oJd mllI pond back of Rolla's
in the country. day afternoon 'and evening in the not so unfortunate either. They That Is a sad case, but we know barn.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Anton country home of her brother, Sam couldn't Uve without the Quiz. his heart Is right anyway, and he On north to where Bert Craft is
Guggenmos were In Garfield county Brickner and family. ' Then east to Claude Thomas'. will get the money sometIme. Nor building a new hOme on the identl-
visiting the Dave Guggenmos fam- -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clement Ah! ah! I never thought such a does his sister, Mrs, Walter Thorn- cal spot where John Sheldon had
Ily. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clement fine fellow would be without the gate take the paper. She manages his homestead house some sixty-

-Mrs. M. R. McCall and daugh- of GreeJey county spent a few hours paper. He drags the roads with the farming while her husband four years ago. Nothing remains
ter Miss Pearl McCall of North in Ord &aturday. his new rubber tired tractor, and works as an engineer on the road. except a few mammoth cotton
Loup were In Ord Saturday. Miss -Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandall says it hikes along much faster and And they say she Is a good manager woods" and Bert thinks if it was
McCall teaches this year in District of Curtis, were In Ord Slturday does not leave the lug marks the too, I will warrant she cannot man- a good site then It Is now, Bert Is
n. . .. visiting' Madams Dina Lewis and old tractor did. He has built a age to make it rain.' building a new house when some-

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zieger and Jennie Davis. fine shop for his boys to play' in, I thing like a dozen old ones areStopping at John Kr ewald's next, d' idl '
family were visiting In Ericson for -Leonard Cronk and Harold and there they were dismantling and his brother Earl camping there stan lUg e In town, but who
severaJ days with Mr. and Mrs. Sack, who are attending thE! Uni- an old Cal\ Perhaps better than on until the first of March. Joh,n would buy a second hand one If
¥el Lindhartsen. Thursday Mr, verslty of Nebraska, came to Ord the street he thinks. takes the paper but Earl's has run there was any possible way of
Lindhartsen brought the Zieger last Wednesday and were visiting f,\)uth to Walter Placke's. About building new.

h out. He is a great joker, and said 0 d
family to Ord. orne people for a few daye. a month ago he feU off a wagon if those letters to the County f tn to tAowtnh an hl to the cheese

-Miss Jessamine Meyer, who -Mrs. Luther Pierce was visit- and nearly killed himself. Not well Board were not there he might re- Ja
i

c 0drYh' r il'lutc ns said he be-
has been visiting in Omaha, re- ing for a few days in LlncoJn with yet, but better. Jim Brannon is new. I could not tell if that was eve e wou d have to subscribe
turned to Ord recently with her her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, J. W. doing his chores. He says he has a joke or not. These fellows have for the Quiz for they have given
uncle, Q. Mathews, who Is a saJes- Brown. She returned to Burwell read the Quiz for forty years. Read a lot of cattle, trying to keep them him two very nice write ups lately.
man and was on his regular trip last Tuesday. It when there were two papers ru'n Each week he has to borrow hi~over for the raise in price that has f lk 'to this part of the state. -Mrs. August Petersen was by two Haskell Brothers, one the and will COme. 0 s paper to read and that is

-Last Wednesday evening Lester called to Lincoln Thursday to at- Quiz and one the Blizzard,. and getting to be an old story.
t d h 1 I I 1 :-iorth and east to George Bartz'. A t h d tt Jl' hNorton won the prize of $110 of- en t e funera of a s ster- n- aw, they use to say mean things a"'~ut· r as one pre y we Wit
M Ott AId IJV They have a beautiful home that th h f t I Ifered by M. Biemond, manager of Ira. ·0 erman. Mrs. Peter- each other. And the farm! One e c eese ac ory. t s one of

the Ord Theatre. This week the sen's sister, Mrs. Ferd Butts, and f th ttl t i tl t T II can be seen on the side'of the hill the very few in the state that has
prize was to be $20. a brother, Lloyd Alderman, Bur- 0 e pre es n. Ie coun ~y. a from the highway. A sightly place. not gone down with the depression,

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen well, accomn,anled her to Lincoln. cottonwoodS. arching the. dflveway, Geo. has a hobby of collecting guns, and this one has made a little d!~
.. and thrOWing protecting arms, and now has some fifty old ones

and son of Minden returned home -fverll Van wbie'kHtbastJilngs, whille about the buildings on all sides. I in his museum room on the second moHney. M h' k Ilk • " -
last Wednesday after' spending a re eree ng a as e a game n On south to Si Kriewald·s. They, . 'arry eyers, t e c~ac m
hw~~w~~atl"s. Willk~ rnueHIlJnc~tl~~stabn~i~ t lli lit TIJ t f~ill. ~wmany~~rWnp cl h:a:u:l:e:r_w=h:o~g:o:e:s~u~p~M=lr~a~V~a:ll:e~y_t:o~__:~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III 'th dl . i 00 are on e s. a. rees, the antique order, such as swords, ,
genseQ Is a son of Mrs. Hannah WI appen Cit s. When im- planted by old man Shepheld (w, ho, spinning wheels and army eqUiP-j
Jorgensen. proved he returned to Hastings and was ot so old th) 1871 b

-1'~or the first time in nearly Thursday entered a hospital for aU n T' en, In ,e- : ment. On one Illstol was a notch, fore Ord or :-iorth Loup were born. in the handle. Some mother's son.
three months Charles StlchJer was, opedration. VerI Is a son of Mr. He told me once he carried all the gone -wrong perhapl!. I demon-I
able last week to go down town.' an Mrs. Lloyd ,Van Wle of Hast- trees from th~ rlYe.r In one hand. strated the use of the sword and
He was in a Grand Island hospital, ings and a grandson of Mrs. R. O. He. has three fine kinds, some nice bavonet to my small five year oJd, I
over a month after a major oper-: Hunter, Ord. hOI ses and cattle b t hi d J

atlon and confined to his bed at 1 -Misses Beulah McGinnis and ' u. s ogs are and it took the war fever out of
home for about a month with i LeVeqa Rogers were visiting Jast fierce and unwelq>mmg. him at once.
pneumonia. ,IWcdnesday with friends in Garfield East and l\cross the road to an- Five thirty. A lot of visiting. No

-CharJes S'eiver of Denver, Colo" ! county and the northern part of olller old place, the bulJdings now new subscribers. But such a few
was in Sargent and Ord last Tues-I ',alley county. They were calling rented. to Ralph Mite)1ell and he who are not already victims, and
day. He came to attend the fun-: '.1pon Mrs. John Pigman and the ~ets !:,lIS mail at Scotia. Even at it is Jlke a habit, they just can't
eral of his brother-in-law, Chris' erni;; f1111i'y <:11d alhus. Miss La- that he borrows Placke's Quiz ar. lle without it.
Jensen. He Is a brother or Mrs. ~ Veda fonllcr:y livcd In that part thinks it is a fine paper. He ha~ Tu'sday, Jan. 29, 1935.
Chris Jensen and several years ago of VaJ!ey county. three geese, one with red feet an; • Left hon;e r"t (":e and ,l"rve
lived in Ord with his father, George -MI s. L, J. i:'ayzant has heard Jegs and the others with yello\\ ;:,uth to Jake ~:(ltPr:;'n'~. He ':iI'cs
Seiver. Mr. and Mr. Guy Selver of from the L~C1:a\'d JVl,,<ller family, Th<:y insisted 01). doing the talking across the r: vel' e: g, r;:llll :"< ,.' ;J
Broken Bow were also here last who moved to :\a:lJra, Ida" a short and for once in .my life I wa Lr,up; in th I ,wl1'~'J ]'r,us' C' t
Tues·day. Guy is a cousin of Mrs. time ago. Enc;cs,:),j in the lettn 'lested. stands so blcn1;- a,;r '{il€l:Y ('Il li.:!
Jensen. \Vue SOlUe plctul't s fl'OIlJ their two On east and south to Frank hlll like a lighthouse. Althuugh

M All V· t h ' i d sr Hold 12 I K th 9c11udel's. H~ has a nice new '1 very sightly place, the wind
- rs. , ce mcen as rece ve I' uns, 'ar , ,an: enne, ' ;I.u, co house. A fine fe.llow whose whlstles aroun,d the edges uninter-a letter from her daughter, Mrs" They llke .thelr new Jocatlon' fine,

J. B. Nay, Los Angeles, C~lir. It Mr. Medler was reared in the l'a~'- ,lea.th, handicaps him so that h-: rupted or untamed, and In the
has been cold and Ice has frozen I zant home. ~al\.not farm and has to substitute summer the torrid sun beats down
there. Their daughter, Mrs. Lena I -Saturday Madams O. B. and oy selling cars. His yard was with, all its fury. Not a tree 01' a
Watkins and family, who have been Charles Mutter, Mrs. Arthur andittered with second hand ones, and bush to break the elements. Jake
living with Mr. and Mrs. Nay, have Miss Virginia Mutter of Comstock I am going to tell him of the good Is a nice sort of a fellow and has
moved into a house by themselves. were Ord vl~itors. Sunday MIl. an ad in the Quiz might do. And an old ,un I must tell Geo. B.
The only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and Mr. and too bad, too, bad. He has to read about.
Watkins will graduate this year IMrs. Charles Mutter were visiting his brother s paper or miss one On south to CJyde Keown·s.
from high school. MI·s. Martha Mutter. of the i.oys of life. - CJyde was gone but Mrs. Keown
. '-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stern~cker -Professor F. M. Gregg, of Turnmg back toward home It and I chatted a moment with her
are in the Baker hospital In Mus- IWesleyan university, gave a talk d,awned on me that not one of .theile shivering on the doorstep, S'he and
caUne, la" receiving medical treat· IFriday to the Ord high school stu-I fine fanns are hlrrassed WIth a I wcre school mates together In
ment. This Is a ,non-surgical hOs-! dents. Saturday he attended the blood-sucking 111 or,t!\,age. the times of yore, and if I recall
pitaJ. Mr: Sternecker expects to' Epworth League Institute In Ar- To the. west~ !IvlIJg beside the we had to sit together once. Those
stay about three weeks and Mrs. I cadia and was the speaker. Sun- ever flowmg nver is G.us Wetzel, were the ~ood old days when such
Sternecker will be there six weeks I day he and' Rodney Stoltz, who the garden~r. He and hIS wife are, reprimandlllgs were far more serl
or more. During their absence came to Ord with him to visit his alway!! tollll1g and always friendly. Ious than gold standards o~ hog
Frank 'Frost is staying with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. stoltz, It i~ m~ch more fun to tarry there prices. .
niece, Miss Clara Sternecker, In the returned to Lincoln to continue. bUYIll~ ,vegetables than to grow I .Then to Sc?ha and across the
Sternecke,r home -,' their. work.' Ithem In my own garden. Gus has Ifiver. The first stop !rt Pearl

. . trouble In finding a garden horse Weed's, where he and his father
..... 1IIIIiI8W ....-.- wr--w..-iav : that Is slow and not clumsy. I told were paCKing ice, As 11hur~w
........ ..-.-. .-.Aa::aaall~............. .JIIISMI;d 1 him if he did not feed them so looked up he said, "Well! Now we

I much it might help. l'~at horsell wl1l have our names In the paper."
i WE DON'T HAVE TO SELL YOU like Gus's are apt to .feeJ good. Pearl does not· take the sheet but
I On north past my mall box to his father said his folks couldn't

ON TIlE IDEA THAT Alfred Christensen's. Another old keep house wlt~out It. He said he
place with tall trees. Old man took it mostly for the ads, and fre
&'tewart would turnover in his quently he could save enough upon
grave if he knew how they are be- -:---------"-'------
ing cut. Luckily he does not know. #~--_#-I'I'#~##--
Alfred is one of the few fellows
in the county who had a field of
corn. Grew down on the river,
Some corn and a lot of fodder. Put
it all in a sllo, and he plans to
make a little money by keeping a
hundred head of cattle over. And
a few fine horses too.' Offered
$170.00 for one mare last year. Not
for liale, he says. I

On north again to Bryan Portll;l'.
Five dandy kids, The last two
twins. And one of the best kid
Dads I know. Why, you ask? Be
cause he allows them to keep a
few pets. A pony, a goat, two old
dogs and ten pups. One Dad in a
hundred.

On north to Albert Brown. The
friendliest folks on the road. Never
too bUilY to visit, but their work al
ways done. New llubscribers. Just
couldn't live without the paper they
say. They can trade In any oM
of the three towns. They consult
the, papers for the ads, and trade
In the town they can do the best.

North again to see bachelor Jul
ius Schoning, where he and the
parrot greeted me with a smile.
His father homesteaded there be
fore North Loup or Ord were heard
of. The other men came, took
their claims and returned for their
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Ladies 250

1.19

=

are offe~ing tremendous
savings to the public day
in and day out in Auto Re
placements Parts, TIRES,
TUBES, Batteries, Auto
Oils, RADIOS, TUBES and
batteries. TOOLS, paints,
kalsomille, shoyels, Corks,
handles, scoops, nails,
staples, \and househoII{
needs.

You need this store and
we need your business and
weare here to help each
one of you saye in your
needs.

We will test your radio
tubes FREE, with our new
all-tube tester.

We'll be s(;eing you at

EVEREADY Heavy Duty
B BATTERIES $1.60

value at

Saturday Onlyr'.

$1.00 trade in allowance
for you.'r' old Battery on
any Globe or Willard Bat
tery, priced at $4.75 _and I

up.

Ed's 'Battery &
Electric Shop

Ed Michalak

Sperling last Sunday. The dinner
was given in honor of Mrs. Sper
ling who was 62 years old that
day. There were about (0 guests
In all. All of Mrs. Sperling's chilo
dren were 'present but the daugh~
ter, who lives in Lincoln.

There w1l1 be a carnival and pie
supper at the school house, Tues
day night Febr. 12 and everyone
is Invited to COIUe and enjoy the
fun. .

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta drove
to Omaha Monday and ,TU;~sday

Dr. Barta attended the annual
meeting of the fire insurance com
pany of which he is a director.
They returned home Tu~sday night.

Men 40c

••••••••••••••••••••••••
I SATURDAY !
I mtBBl lI I!. l I

I
I
I
I

Ord Dance Hall

Monday, Feb. 11

Every man an artist ••• featuring sing
ing trios, Novelty Acts, Marimba Solos,
Tap Dancing, and a full evening of
DANCE MUSIC THE WAY YOU LIKE
IT.

FOR-

Kokes' Hardware

washing machine. Scores of users in this section will
agree that the Speed Queen has everything. that" a washer
should haye and the new 1935 machine, now on display,
has some drastic improvements that you will be interested
to see.. We invite you to come in and inspect this machine.

CORN
OATS
HAY

If two customers come together 'we will
give two $3.50 Perl1zallellls for $5

SOPHIE McBETH
1111I11I1111I111I11I1111I11I11I1111I1111I11I111I1111I1111I11HI 11111I11IlllII ~1111I11111111111111 ....Fe· drEW??
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Sold Bl
S.-\.CK LUMBER " COAL CO.

Ord. Nebraska

'Phone 332

. Ep ••

KEEP ROLLIN' WITH GLOBE

Ord, Nebr.

Nebraska State Bank
First National Bank

at

Kleinholz Oil Co.

FILL UP WITH

GLOBE Sttper-Bronze
I
I
I
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I
I
I
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an~~UadnO~p~r;~~:~Oe~p~~h~o~~~~ [E--N''~-h##l'---L -'#~#-----N---'-###I'###]"'" Union Ridge News
E''I D mann but~her a hog last Friday. t-, yrl-a epartment Mrs. John remained until Saturday or OUP ews The Louie Miller ~mUy have

when she returned to Ord. been released from quarantine for
William Moravec and Chas. Radil scarlet fever and the victim, Willis

By MRS. WILL DODGE spent Sunday afternoon with Paul . ~ Ml11er, returned to his school work
and Raymond Waldmann. ~I'###I-#-I'###I'###I-#I'### in North Loup Monday.

"I######---##-##----############-----~ Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon spent A three-lliCt <:omedy d1rama, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crandall Mrs. Will Naeve's brother, John
) , Sunday afternoon at Will Wald- "That's the Ticket," will be pre- were supper guests of Rev. and Ingraham, who lives near Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin drove ning where they visited in the mann·s. sented 'by the North Loup high Mrs. Stephens Tuesday. lost four two ~ear heifers last
to Ord Sunday morning for the Frank Adamek home. Edwin Vodehnal purchased a school Juniors this evenin~ at the Sidney Wi1SOl~ went to Scotts- }t'rlday night. Mr, Ingraham did
latter's mother, Mrs. C. M. John- Mrs: }t'rank Swanek was a Sun- team of horses at the Brown sale high school auditorium at 8 0'- bluff ;MQnday to seek employment. not know what killed them.
son who spent the day with them. day dinner guest in the Joe Clemny near Ord last week. clock. . His sister, Mrs. Durham came Ben Nauenberg, who has bee!l

' In the evening they, took', he~ to home. Eighteen pupils took eighth grade The M..E. League young people Monday .evening from Bridgeport living in the Davis Creek neigh-
her home at North Lou,Q. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl~were examination at the National hall in attendance at the Mid-winter to be With his wife and children borhood, has moved onto the place

Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs. visitors Sunday afternoon at the Friday, conducted by Mrs. Law- institute at Arcadia report a most during his absence. , formerly occupied by Gerald Man-
Chas. Augustyn farm home were Jim Jablonski farm home. rence Waldmann. The following enjoyable and profitable meeting Mrs. Ruth Babcock and children chester. He moved last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom ~akus 'and E.'everal Elyria folks attended the are the pupils and the districts which opened Friday evening at went to Gering Wednesday of last Ll d M h t h t d th
d ht f Lo C't Mr and M B h Id they 'represent·. Everet Van- the Methodist' churCh In that city week to visit her' peopl~, the f oy h ancRes eHr as rein eli' eaug er 0 up 1 y,. funeral of Mrs. ary ower e I d EI " Lanes arm were oy' orner s Vlng
Mrs. Frank Augustyn, sons Teddy at the Boleszyn Catholic church Cleave, Mildred Wa dmann an - closing 'Saturday, evening. Rev. M " A L Will hb . i and will move there March 1. Mr.
and Ernest, Leon Carkoskl, daugh- Tuesday. Among them were Mrs. don Mathouser, district 73; Syl- Stephens of the church here was S t~s. M' d' f~f ~ was i n Horner will move onto a farm east
ter, Viola and Verna Augustyn ot 1". Zulkoski sr., Mr. and Mrs. F. T. vester Boro, Adolph Pesek, Lorene one ot the speakers. Frank John- co a on ay ass s ng ncar ng of Scotia
.ord. ZUlko~ki and son Erwin, who are Voll, Margaret Tvrdik and Louis son also greatly enjoyed the for her mother, Mrs. John Weist PIC I d MI M

Vince Sobon Is able to be up and r relatives of the deceased., Pesek, district 53; Evelyn Su- splendid addresses himself, taking w~ is qGuite Il~. H . gar:~ Bab~~~ ~er:nsuppe~sgue~f;
around again after a serious Illness Enos and Bennie Zulkoski spent chanek, Elvin &kolll, Emma Lu- a load over. Those in attendance. M ~ds.. elntety. evfe °heppnerth:~ at the Louie Miller home last Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon a:ld several days of this week with kesh and Richard Klapal, di(ltrict were Joe Sample, Everett Catlin, Mon aLYilsli e
J

er rofm
G

erdmI,o I d' day night
h tl d f 29 T d S tlik B 1 S tlik and Ch Z Bill T I B rs. e ones 0 ran s an .family were Sunday dinner guests their grandmot er cut ng woo or ; e e , enn e e as. angger, y 0 en" er- re orts that -Mrs. Vera :SmUh The members of the U. R. club

at the I. C. Clark home near Ord. her. Minnie Hruby, 'district 62; Agnes dine Ingerson, Doreen, Dallam, s,P h' t k h th r and their f,amilles will have an
d Ed D hli B h di t I t 26 Eldo Kokes R th H k Ali B' h timpson as a en er mo eMrs. Thos. Jablonski has been Mr. an Mrs. a n were ru a, s r c ; n u awes, ce arn ar, with her' to her home at Norfolk all day meeting at the home of Mrs.

q uite ill for the past two weeks visitors in the Albert Dahli,n home and Alice Voll, district 32. Geo- Betty Jo Manchester and the til h I bl t lk d e Paul and Harry Gebauer Thurs-
Wh b C· I S IIi P man L • Id t MI C un s e s a' e 0 wa an car ,with Infection in her foot but Is In Ord Saturday afternoon, en grap y, lV cs, pe ng, en - eague s pres en, ss arijlen for herseU. The ladles left for day, this week.

reported to be' improving. they returned home, Mrs. A., J. Wet- ship and BOOkkeeping were sub- Weber. . Norfolk 'Sunday. Frank Cruzan has been helping
Mrs. Pete Hollander lind Mrs. zel accompanied them and was Jects taken. Dr. Johansen of the Hastings Robert Dean and Albert Gene Roy Williams cut wood the pa,st

Wm. Baum were visitors at the their supper guest. Edith Holoun spent last Friday district was a supper guest Friday are the 6 lb. and 6% lb. twins week. Harold Rich Is working for
Elyria school Wednesday after- Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulk?skl and and Sat!1rday at the home of her of Rev. ~nd Mrs. Stephens, Rev. who arrived at the home of Mr.1 Rudolph Plate. '
noon. family drove to the JdQl:ln Boh ro brwothllelrWJaO?dmH)oa~~u:~dlamlly spent Stephens acompanylng him to Ar- and ·Mrs. John Jenkins of River-I Curley Goodrich hauled hogs to

_.O,ij, Wednesday of last week home near Comstock Sun ay were cadia ,for the evening League In· dale Thursday. Dr. Royer of lomaha for Rudolph Plate. last
schoOldistrict No. 2 of which Miss they were dinner guests. , , the evening at Thomas Waldmann's stitute. &:otia was in attendance. Grand- Sunday night. Mr. Plate accom-
Alice Adamek is teacher, had a A large number of Elyria young Friday. D. R.Sandy of Lincoln was ma Brown their nurse is very panied him.
large number of visitors. TheI people attended a wedding, dance,l Joe Moravec drove to the Peter- elected Smith-Hughes instructor proud indeed of her charges. I Raymond Maxon, who is working
were the normal training students in Ord Tuesday night.', son ranch north of Burwell after of the North Loup school, taking Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'Bartz and ,in Iowa, writes that he expects to
of the Ord high school, and their Otto and Mary Fischer (irove to his horses Monday. th 11ft t f 11 • th Lell' S d i It t th be home the middle of this month

Omaha Thursday to spend a fewI Miss Rosie Klapal left Elaturday, e 'p ace e vacan 0 o'Vmg e a were un ay v s ors a e : '.
teacher, Miss Jacobsen, Supt. Bell resignation of Ray Murray, Loy- L. G. Payzant home at Sumter. I Willis Miller vi.slted Derwin and
of the Ord schools and County Supt. days with relatives who Uve near fOf Ord where she Is employed In al 'Miller of ,Lebanon, Kas" had Miss Ruth Baker came up from' Owen White last Sunday.
Clara McClatchey. there. , the home of Mrs. Ed Vo~eltanz. been elected by the board for this Grand Island 'Saturday for a visit I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horner spent

Eighth grade' examinations were Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl sr. went to . position providing his Kansas cer- with the home tolks. Mr. Joy last Monday evening at the home
given at the Elyria school Friday Ord }t'riday evening to spend a fewI DAVIS CREEK NEWS. tificate met with Nebraska's re- Warner of Ericson took her to Iof Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller,
and the pupils of the lower grades days with her daughter, Mrs. Mike Mr. and Mrs. George McGee and quirements which In the end it her boarding residence Sunday af-I Roberta Maxon, who has been
were dismissed so that their Socha. While In Ord she planned Ralph Mitchell went to Kearney failed to do. Mr. Sandy Is a 1933 ternoon. employed in Lincoln for some time,
teacher, Miss Kusek could give to have her teeth extracted. Tuesday to see Mrs. Ralph Mitchell. graduate of the college of agrl- Miss Mabel Lee who Is emplOY-I' returned home last Monday night.
them. ., Visitors in the Louie Jituzovskl Mrs. George Fisk entertained the culture at Nebraska university ed In the Rogers home at Ord was, She has Infection In one of her

Helen Nelson, a pupil from dist- home Sunday evening ,were J~ Methodist ladles aid society Wed- and came well qualified for the an overnight guest Thursday of 'I fingers 'and expects to return to
rlct 33 who came In to take the Golka and chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. nesday afternoon. position. He has a wife and twa Mt:s: Crandall. Lincoln when the sore member Is
examinations, was a dinner guest Stanley Golka and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adamson children" who at present are with Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson was hOS-

j
healed. • •••••••••••••••••••••••

that day at the J. W. Holman home. Louis and Ed Kaputska. came Wednesday afternoon and Mrs. Sandy's' peopl~ at Ashland. tes to the NoLo clu'b at her home Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler writ~s from , _
Carol Jean Ciemny, Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. wm Dodge and visited until Saturday at Iona The high school's basket'ball on Tuesday afternoon. Febru-I Indiana that their little daughter,

Hoyt and Virginia Carkoski were fanllIy were visitors in the Joe Leach's. Mrs. Leach attended a teams scored highest in all three birthdays of famous people was Della Bell, is very sick with In
visitors at schqol district No.2. on Pecenka home in Ord Friday eve- cousins' dinner at Edwin Miller's games played with Comstock in the lesson llubject. Members .re-l fectlon in her throat. The rest ot
Friday. ning. Thursday. Wednesday was Mr. and Ithe local gym Saturday night, sponded to roll call by quotmg, the family were well but they have

Lester Norton was fortunate Mrs. Chas. Augustyn and sons, Mrs. MlIler's 28th wedd~ng anni- At the February meeting of the childish sayings. • Ihad considerable sickness since
Wednesday evening to receive the Ben and Tom drove to Genoa Sun- versary, also Mr. Miller s birth- school board Monday evening, The Fortn..!gh,t1y woman s club they moved there last fall.
$110 prize given away by the Ord day afternoon to spend a few days day, so they celebrated on Thurs- Supt. W. D. Bailey was re-elected met with Mrs. Zola SCh~del on Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich and
theatre. with relatives. day. to this .position for the ensuing Wednesday afternoon. f 'Believe sons attended a birthday dinner at

Miss Alice Adamek was a sup- Dave Palmer was a Sunday din- Mrs. Alke Bower and Mrs. Bert year it or not" constituted an interest- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
per guest in the H,arold Dahlin ner guest at the Bernard Hoyt Cummins were hostesses wedJles-1 Ei~hth grade county examlna- ing roll call. Air conquests on f
home Friday evening. home. day to the United Brethren ladies tions were held at the school land and sea was the subject of,:-------------~

Viola Carkoski spent from Thurs- Dave Palmer Is putting down a aid society In the church basement building Friday. About twenty- study. I'

day night until 5'aturday at the test well for Augustyn brothers with 43 present. Mrs. Needham I five chil'dren from country dis-Mrs. 'Stella Kerr is hostess thlF
home of her grandmother, Mrs, and If results are satisfactory he and Mr. and Mrs. Phllip Mrsny trlcts answered to roll call. Mrs. afternoon to the Woman's Foreign I
Chas. Augustyn. will put down an irrigation well were guests. This was a farewell Clara Holmes supervised the work. Missionary society with Mrs. Ger-I

Rev. Father ZiolkowskI, Frances [or them. for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell Harold Schudel of Barker dis- trude Lundstedt as leader of the
Przybylski, Mrs. Sylvester Car- Chas. Wozniak slipped and hurt and family. It was aIso Mr. and trlct a junior in the schools here, mission lesson.
koskl and their guests Mrs. Przy· his ankle badly one day last week. Mrs: Wm. Rendell's 40th wedding was' awarded the Union ,Pacific I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ro~bins of
bylskl and her nephew who are On Monday he went to Ord where anm,versary. A very pleasant dayIscholarship for superior 4-H club Ord stopped at Mrs. Buten s home
visiting here from Wisconsin, drove an examination revealed two bones was enjoyed by all present. The work among Valley county club Saturday for a short time. They
to North ,Platte Thursday to look fractured. His doctor put hIlS ankle next meeting will be on Feb. 20. workers.. Hajrd1d is the ~on 'of were enroute to Los Angeles
over the Sutherland irrig!!tion pro- in a cast and it will be necessary Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steider and I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schudel. where they wlll reside,
ject. for him to remain In bed for sev· children moved Thursday to the I Mrs. Grace Rood returned Sun- Mrs. Chas. Mayo of Sargent Is

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and eral days. place where Clarence Tyrrell has, day evening from Lincoln where the guest of relatives and friends
sons were Sunday dinner guests « lived. Tyrrell's will be the,re a Ishe has been with her sister, Mrs.!·here and at G,rand Island for a
at the Albert Dahlhi home in Ord. Wodnlan Hall few days yet. 'IHorace Davis, who Is recovering few days. Tuesday afternoon Mrs Call GEORGE FI.NCII,
The same day they also called at 0 Mr. and Mrs. Mrsny spent Mon-! from a recent major operation in Mayo was honor guest a~ the M
the Ove Fredericksen home in Ord. day night at Alfred Jorgensen·s. a Lincoln hospital. Mrs. Rood B. M. club in Mrf!. Buten s home phone 207, R~idence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski Chas. Krikac, who has spent the Kenneth Jorgensen spent Monday reports having left her sister rest-I: Mrs. Mayo came down from her
and daughter, Mary Ann, drove to last three weeks in, Kearney tak- night at Louie Axthelm's. ing well. Mrs. R,ood was accom- daughter's home at Oro, Mrs. Ava ' 1 d
Burwell Friday where they visited lug treatments from Dr. Johnston, Mrs. Della Manchester, Mr. and panied home by ,Geo. Mayo. IHughes, Tuesday .morning with I Also local and ong is·
at the home of Mrs. Jablonski's returned home Saturday. He is Mrs. Ed Post and Opal, and Will Miss Mary Davis and her mo-; her grandsons, Donald and Robert tance trucking. Also phone
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Parker, unt~J much iinproved but must Iretutirn In Wadington spent Sunday evening ither autoed up from Gandy for the I Hughes, who were trucking horsesI 300. I Ga'mbIe's
Satl,uday. Her brother, Herman two weeks for final exam na on. at John William'.. week end, both returning Sunday to Grand Island. I,

Parker accompanied them home on Jim Hrebec and Will Waldmann Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at-

l
to Mary's school work there. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thor.ngate I

Saturday. each lost a horse last week, dls- te,nded a rook party at Lem Pete Drawbridge returned this drove uP. from Hastings Sat.urday, ORD SERVICE the Friendly Store
PhylUs Ann Dodge was an over- temper being the cause of death. Knapp·s. morning to Pawnee City for camp being guests over Sunday With te-I Sl'A'TION

night guest of Virginia Carkoskl Mr. Hrebec al~Q lost a 9.0w from Mrs. Alvin Spelts came out E>"dt- duty following a visit with his latlves.. . . - Be There!
' ~'aturday. feeding Russian thistles. urday afternoon to Charley John- people here since Saturday. Mrs. Leta Gillespie entertamed U'arry George

Rev. Fathe~ Ziolkowski, Mr. and Jerry Pliva and son Ernest went son's and Mrs. Johnson went home Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and several la~les Thursday afternoon I yo h F. E. (Mac) McQuilla14
Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski, Mr. and to Oklahoma last week on business. with her and .stayed until Monday little daughter Colleen were Sun- at a quiltlng party. Mrs. Gllles;! Patchen mc Owner
Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and Mrs. S. Miss Pauline Weverka, who is afternoon when Mr. Johnson wentIday guests of Kearney relatives.. pie Of Murdock was the, hono I!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::=Przybylski and daughter, Frances working In Ord spent &'Unday with after her. Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Mr and Mrs Frank Clement guest. ...
were supper guests at the J. P. Car- bOUle folks. . Athey and cbtldren spent Monday an"'d ~mal1 daughter Shirley arriy- Mr. and Mrs. I., J. Thelin en...
koskl home Tuesday evening. George, Eldon and Ella Rybin, evening at Johnson·s. ,ed via auto Saturday evening from tertained the memb,\,s of their jr-----------------------------,

Mrs. G. L .Hoyt, Mrs. W. B. HOyt accompanied by Erma Novotny Johnny Lunney was back in Itheir home at Burlington. Iowa, bridge club at the Odd Fellows I A '
and Kenneth Hoyt drove to the visited their brother, James at school Monday for the first time They were guests of Mr. Clement's hall Wednesday evening.. . h ' t
Germain Hoyt home near Arcadia ehas. Krlka',s last Sunday. since having his tonsils removed. \mother, ,Mrs. Hattie Clement and The Legl.on and Auxil;ary, Wit I ' nnoUneemen
where they visited until Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and Miss Viola Crouch spent, Satur- other relatives until Tuesday their familIes enjoyed dlll!ler hanldl
afternoon. ' daughter, Llllian and son Emil of day' night with her sister, Mrs. morning when they drove on to a social time at the Leg,lOn a

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Ord fpent Sunday afternoon at Howard Manchester. Sunday they IDenver to visit an uncle of Mrs, Tuesday night. Madams Lottie i We haye just receh"ed our Spring Shipment
sons drove to Ord Saturday eve- Chas. Krikac's last Sunday. all wen, t to see their parents, Mr·1 Clem~nt. Mr. Clement ha.s just Barrett and Berta B~rber were I of the fine new

and Mrs. Crouch. near centralllatelY left the hospital, havlllg reo hostesses, " ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• City. ' ." covered from a recent operation A one-act play, Mother, an~

I The children a,t the John Howe Iand Is taking a trip at this time Home", to be followed by : c~u~~ ,j
I N t- e Of! Cloll£!;~ 1:1 and Chris Larsen homes are en- before returning to his work, carnival wll1 be feature a v ~
I 0 Ie II m&UII'tp tertalning the chicken pox. I The birthday club sprang a real M. E. chll,rch next TuesdaY

t
~i e

Mrs. Chris Sinner of Loup City I' surprise on Miss Fannie McClel- ning, Febr. 12. The, presen a on
Next Tuesday, February 1,,2 bein9: Lincoln's and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and ch~l- Ian Thursday evening when they is sponsored by the Ladies Ai?o _

~ 1 dren spent Tuesday at John Wll- appeared at her home with happy Miss Margaret Sayye is e~p y
Birthday and therefore a legal holiday, we, tie ilam·s. Mrs. Sinner went home i birthday greetings and deilclous ed with the Cooperatlve Credit As-
l:lndersigued banks of Ord, will be closed all day. with her daughter, Mrs. Mulligan, j baskets of viands. The guestE soclatlon.

to visit a few days. Iplayed rook until a late hour. --..,.'-----f--=--:N~-

IPresent were Mr, and Mrs. Mad· BrI"ef BI.otS 0 ews
D.o t' • t 48 News sen, ,Mrs. Anna: Crandall, Mrs.IS fIC Buten, Miss ,Mabel Lee, Paul Mad- -One rack o,f sll,k dresses,

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample 5 1t
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barnes, son and Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz. $5.95. Cha'se's Toggery. 4 -

Raymond and daughter ,Lorraine Little Chas. Beebe with his mo- -Business called Ed Kokes to
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lillian of Rawlins, Wyo., were ther's assistance entertained a Scotia Monday. 1

Thursday and Friday visitors at party of little friends Tuesday af- -Rubbing alcohol, 16 oz. bott e,
the Joe Michalski home. They left ternoon honoring his fourth 19c. Stoltz Variety Store. . 45-lt
for their honie Saturday morning. birthday. ,~ -E. L. Vogeltanz was qUite III

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walahoski and A group of IFldles quilted for with flu and was confined to his
daughters of Burwell were Wednes- Miss Margaret Sayre, Thursday bed for several days.
day afternoon visitors at the Joe afternoon at her home, the occa- -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh
Walahoski home. slon also honored the birthday of nal were visiting Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osent?wski Mrs. Cordia Sayre. friends in ,~oup City.
and daughter, Irene spent a I11I11111111111
~~~as~~~h:l~~~rt~me~vening at the 1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1l1l11ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll111!H!!I!IllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1ll11

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski ,

Iand family visited Andrew DubasIS' I P t
?:stE~~t 'Y

ho
was ill" one .daY pecia on ermanen 5

Mr. and Mrs. John Iw~nski tl:nd •
children were SUinday 'afternoon b 1 ,I- th · It 0 It tli ,
and supper guests at the Pete for a allce OJ lS 1 •
Kochonowski home.
, Enos and Rol1ie Zulkoski visited
with Stanley and Lloyd Michalski 2.50 Permanents.. .$2 00
Sunday. "

Sunday evening visitors at the /
I John Iwanski hOllle were Mr. and $3 00

Mrs. Joe Karty and daughter, Lil- 3.50 Permanents. , •
lian of Ord. . "

Joe Michalski bought a truck
load of corn fodder last week. 5 00 Permanents. .$4 50

District 48 had no school Mon-. "
day on account of the teacher being
sick.
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PHONE 95

COAL

Farmers' Elevator

AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE
ORD SERVICE STATION

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
OVE FR~DRiCKSEN.Mgr.

ED PARKOS, Agent

Today the 'drills of Sinclair oil men have bitten deep
into the soil of Oklahoma and tapped that treasure
trove of the ages. the Cambro-Ordovician oil pool-the
pool that was already old when the age of dinosaurs
came upon the world. Piped into the great Sinclair
refineries and carefully refined and blended, this old
est of Mid-continent crudes becomes Sinclair Opaline
Motor Oil. a product averaSing more than 80 million
years of Nature's priceless mellowing and filtering. In ..
process of manufacture, Sinclair Opaline is de-waxed
and f~eed from non-lubricating petroleum jelly at as
low as 60° F. below zero. N~te how SIDclair Opaline
lasts in the heat of ha~d, fast driving-observe at
draining time how little oil has been used up. A sure
proof of qualityI Ask for Sinclair Opaline•

From the Oldest Mid_continent Crude.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (tne.)

FEEDS
COTTONSEED CAKE, per ton ... $44.00

TANKAGE MEAT SCRAPS
LINSEED OIL MEAL, 100 lbs $2.80
Bran Shorts Salt Prairie Hay

Linlestone
GET OUR PRICES ON TON LOTS I

Carload of Pinnacle Lump coal to arrive this week.
Place your orders now! "..~...•............................•...•...•

While brutes grew coats of mail
in OKLAHOMA

Ed. F.
Beranek
The Rexall Druggist

Ord, Nebr.

"Our Store
•
18

Your Store,
too

Buy and Save
at the

Koupal Grocery
SATURDAY SPECIALS

One pound pkg. Green Tea 1ge
2-Lb. box Graham Crackers 1ge
1 pound pkg. Frosted Cookies ' 1ge
2 pound box Soda Crackers 1ge
No. 10 near Gallon PEACHES 3ge
Hi-Grade LYE, can ~ . . . . .. 8e
SOAP POWDER, )pkg , .. " 3e

, "

No. 10 near gallon PRUNES, 2ge
No. 10 near gallon PEARS 38e
Kellogg's BRAN FLA~ES , . ' 8c

Ca n Vegetables
,Be~ts Hominy
Beans Carrots
Pork & Beans
Lima Beans

Many Other Bargains

. ;

I 'iii.' Box

HORTON'S
Choc. Covered Cherries

2ge
1 Lb. Box. New Style

CASCADE
Stationery

2ge
50 Envelopes. to match,

29c

Watch this little space
every week from now on.
It will contain news worth
reading. '

It is our money that is
invested in this store. troe.
and it is our name above
the front door, hut we want
you to feel that this store
is YOUR store. too. We
want you to visit us when
you come to town, wheth.
er you buy anything or
not. We want you to meet
your friends h~re. We
want to sell you stamps
when the postoffice is
closed. We invite you to
use our telephone. We're
friendly folks-·come in and
get acquainted.

Each week from now on.
in this space. we're going
to offer you some real spe

'c.ials. This week. for Fri·
day and Saturday, we of·
fer:

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7.. 1935•.
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REFRIGERATOR

ED'S BATTEIlY &
ELECTRIC SIIOP

Sold on easy payments!

• You'llfeelthatglowo(
safety for your family and
your family's health, with
a new Grunow refriger-

. ator. Carrene, the magic
fluid, freezes ice and pro
tects your food. It's practi
cally odorless, non-corro
sive, cannot explode. In
fact, it's as harmless as
water under all ordinary
conditions. , '

Mrs. lIannah Jo~nsen

Obsen(\s Birthday
On January 28 Mrs. Hannah Jor

gensen was 76 years old. With the I
exception of one daughter ,all of
her famtly came home to assist I
their mother to celebrate the day,
bringing plenty of good things to
eat. The chtldren and their fam-I
lUes who reside In the country,
Will Jorgensen of Minden, and
Miss Mena Jorgensen, who lives
at home, all helped to make the
day more pleasant.

Clubs and Lodges
Miss Ellen Andersen was hos

tess Tuesday evening to members
of the Eight Belles club.

O. O. S. club met Thursday after
noon with Mrs. H. G. Frey. Mrs.
Emtl Swanda was a guest.

Bld-a-Lot club met Tuesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen.

Jolly S'isters report' an enjoyable
afternoon last Tuesday In the home
of Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.

H. O. A. club met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Ben Janssen.
Mrs. R. N. Rose and Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis were guests. Mrs. Mc
Ginnis gave a lesson In rug mak
ing.

Friday Eastern ,Star was In
session with the usual number In
attendallcce, Madams Henry Marks
and Sam Marks, were the serving
committee.

Presbrterlan Women
Elect Officers

The Women's Federation of the
Presbyterian church enjoyed a
meeting last Wednesday in' the
church basement with fifty ladles
present. A program of readings
and music was given with Mrs. L.
M. Real in charge. The serving
committee furnished a nice lunch
eon. Reports were given by a
member of each division and new
officers were elected, Mrs. F. V.
Cahill being chosen president, Mrs.
John Andersen vice president, Mrs.1
C. J. Mortensen secretary, and Mrs. 1

Clyde Baker, treasurer.

--'
P. E. 0.'8 Meet. Plan
State Comentlon

P. E. O·s. had an enjoyable and
profitable meeting in the home of
Mrs. Orville Sow1, Monday evening.
An Important part of each business
meeting between now and the state
convention, May 6, will be discus
sion of convention plans. Mrs. A.
W. Cornell, who Is general chair
man of the convention, gave help
ful sugglestions to each special
committee, and the chapter presi
dent, Mrs. A. 9. Koupal, ~nnounced

Junior O~h(\stra

Makes Its Debut
The Presbyterian junior orches

tra, organized and directed by Ed
win P. Clem.e~ts, made it!, debut
Sunday evening at union ser,vlces
In the Presbyterian church. Mem
bers of this orchestra ran~e in
age from 11 to 18. The person
nel Includes: Viollns~arilyn

Dale, Eleanor Wolf. Patrlda' Fra
zier, Lorene Rose; flute-Jean
nette Clements; cornets-Edwin
Hitchman, Capron Coe; saxophone
-Joe Capron; clarinets-Edward
Sweet, Eloise Norris. MarUna Ble
mond, Beverly Real, Lyle Flagg,
Everett PeHy, Eldon' -Mouer;
drums":""'Davld Milliken. M.Js. Ed
win CI~ments is pianist and the
orchestra was assisted In its first
concert bi iII. W. Travis, violin
Ist. The concert was greatly en
joyed by a large crowd.

I
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'] The Ord Delphian /loclety en-I Mrs. Helen. Hun.t was: hostessI Mr. llnd Mrs. Jos. P. Barta gave

S
. l joyed a fine program WednesdaY laat Wedn.esday to the aid saeiet'l a dinner party Thursday evening.

OCta and Personal Items evening with Miss Elva' Johnson as ladies. of the U. B.. church. Sev- Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
leader of a discussion con:cern1ng eral of the members were 111 and Cornell Dr. alld Mrs. C. J. Miller, Hrs•. Rd. Me TunnlcUfi.

..""",,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Peter Paul Rubens and Franz Hab noi able to attend. The society 1Dr. a.nd Mrs. G. W. Taylor and Mr. Mr.s.. Ed!. M. TunnlcJlft•. m.other
and their Flemish background. will meet th1s. afternoon with Mrs. and Mrs. Orville H. SowI. of 4., Wo. Tu.n.niclif! of Ord, passed.

Junior Mahons Ha'e that the Nebraska state president, The Cathollc Ladles club had a W. E. Kessler. I Thursday Miss Jacquellne Meyer away at the family home, at Bur-
Sca,enger Hunt Mrs. Ruth Kennedy of Peru, is good meeting last Wednesday after- Presbyterians of the state have I was sixteen years old. In the eve- well Satur.day morning, Febr. 2, at

____ planning to visit this chapter about I noon In the home of Mn. Joe Pe· purchased a moving picture mao ning her mother, Mrs. A. J. Meyer, the. l1ga. ot 'I8 years She: was. the
1 fUnd~y even~ng an urusual a~d the third week In March. Follow- cenka. Twenty ladles were In, at- chine whleh is operated by Rev. ientertained a few of Miss Jacque- daug)l1e.r of Adam an.d. Agnes
Jn efes ~gt par YI wa: g ven byht Ie Ing the business session Mrs. K. C. tendance. Mrs. Frank Blah\l, sr., Lewis of Hastings. A program

j
Une's friends In honor of th~ day. Qli:v:e.cand was born at Elmira III

un or a rons n onor of tel' McGrew entertained with several was co-hostess. with pictures was. enjoyed 5'Unday Home Art circle and a few :January 28. 1857. Her parents ~er;
husbands'

d
ITheh cAocktatU

p
course piano selections. ,Miss Gertrude FrIday afternoon Mrs. Mark evening In the Ord presbyter,iantother friends planned a. party and, 'm.~JJ1.,hers of the original ",r'OUP' o'

was serve n t e ugus eterson H ki 'tt h t f T I h "A f h h " h dk hi f h T d .. .... •h ft hi h t t aw ns was ass!s an os ess or I 0 en was ostess to memlJ<:rs 0 cure. , an erc e sower ues a1 af.~ S,QQtch immigrants who came over
ome. a er w c gues s went 0 the evening. ~e nert meeting the Entre Nous club. Other guests -- ternoon for Mrs. Alex Long, and" in U:i6 and estabUshed. \h.e, rather
~e t. JihAUble homedl~J ddinfetr. will be with Mrs. J. P. Barta on were Madams Jay Auble, Glen ComIng Meetings, ,slle was surprised while call1.JJg ·uteJ!l.Sive Scotch settlement which

ues s f e~ weredee n 0 It'ebruary 18. Auble, Kirby McGrew, Win Sack, Mrs. Noble Ralston wUl be ,the 'I upon Mrs. L. M. Real. ' The ladles ~urrounds Elmira
~~~~psw~s ~:ge~~ al~ ~~f:gn1:~ C. J. Miller. Q. W. Taylor, Joe. P. next hostess to the O. O. S. club. prepared a nice luncheon 'ne! 'Early In lIfe Sh~ beea~e a mem~
structed to report to the EmU Fa- MarrIage of Former Ord Barta, H. Brockman, M. D. Bell, Happy Hour club wUl meet this Mrs. Long was very much. ~eas~ bel' of the United Fresbyteriall
feita home not later than 10:15 for Woman Announced A.OS, ~ou~al cfn: ~~~hl: ~=~nt afternoon with Mrs. Frank Stara. I~~rkS~rty l~~t vrs~~t~rd~;te~ New eh!1rch of Elmira, lat.tr traasferring
dessert. Mrs. A. J. Auble, Mrs. Mrs. Fred Bell of Long Beach, me~tlng la~t T~esday In the home The next meeting of the Get-To- Guests Sunday even.lllg·' hi the her membership to, the Methodist
E. L. Vogeltanz, Frank Johnson Cali!., was hostess at a 12:86 of Mrs. MIke Kosmata. Mrs. Leon- gether club wUl be held In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.ard Bel'- Episcopal church... On November
and Orv1lle SowI composed the luncheon on Jan. 24, at the home ard Parks was the prize winner country home of Mr. and Mrs. an were Mrs. Anton Rrdy e>f Walt- 28. 1888 she was u.n.tted In marr1ag~
winning group, brInging bac]!, in of' her sister, Mrs. J. W. Harbert, and Mrs. George Anderson was a Chris Hansen. hili, Mr. and Mrs.- :roe Hybl and to Ed M. TunnlcUff of Kewanee,
less than an hour, all the articles to the Long Beach Ladies club. guest Mrs E C Leggett will be ,Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Capron will family Mrs Jatlle8 Hrdy and Ill. In 1886 th.~ moved westward
required, which Included a live fish, It happened to be Mrs. Harbert's the n'ext h~stess . be hosts to the Tuesday Evening Misses' Mndr~d Harriet and Freda to a farm at Harvard, Nebr., where
a button shoe, a fried pork shop. birthday. Other guests In attend- . Bridge club. Hrdy, Mr. and Mrs. WUl Beran they resided (OJ: ten years. In 1896
a raw oyster, a car battery and a ance at the party were Madams Members of of the Presbyterian Mrs Clarence Davis will be and Mr and Mrs Adol h Kokes they came ~ covered wagon to a '
silk hat. After the dessert course Frank Fafeita, Mamie ·Wear and JU~lor Expression club had a de- hostes's this afternoon to members Saturday Mr a~d Mr~ Don H~r- ranch In northern Garfield count)"J
was served at the Fafeita home J. C. Work, all Ord ladles. After Ug trul time at a box social Thurs- of the So and Sew club. lmon and chtldren of E'l ria were moving to llurvtell one year later
Uve members were initiated. Mrs. luncheon Mrs. Perry Bell an- daY evening. This club recentlyIPythian Sisters are planning a dinner gUltSts In the hoJ:e of Mr where they remained until AprU,
R. V. Sweet, Mrs. O. H. Sowl, Mrs. nounced the approaching marriage ~ectjed Lyle r~agg as chief ranger, progressive card party for St. val-I and !Mrs. I. C. Clark. BObb,y Har~ 1905. when they took up residence
J. H. Jirak, Mrs. Ed Whelan and of her sister-In-law, Mrs. Jennie ar orle Sm t deputy ranger, Ro· entlpe's day. ' mon was celebrating his 5th birth- at casUe R?ck, Colo. After living
Mrs. E. Fafelta The Jun!or, Mat· Bell-Squires, to Earl Lissner. bert Gruber secretary and Beverly Mrs. Peter Hallen will be the day. Bobbts father, Don Harmon nine [ears In Colorado they reo
rons club Is one of Ord s oldest After the announceinent Mrs. Realdtreasurer. next hostess to the Jolly Sisters lis employed with coe work in Co- turne to Burwell In 1914 and have
Boclal organizations and has en- Gladys Browning-Baker, formerly Or members of the Christian club. lumbus an<1 was a endln the resided. there continuously until
tertalned at many parties but mem- of Ord, sang "I Love You Truly." Endeavor and young people of the There will be another card party week end at home ,P g the time of her passing.
bers feel the party Sunday evening The Long Beach ladles all have a Mira Valley church enjoyed a Thursday evening In the .K. of C. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bisher of I To this union three chUdren were
was ~n~d of the most eujoJlable nice time at these gatherings and ~e~~~n~r~o~~~~~~t~~::~u~~~nlnI hall, given by the CathoUc ladies. Taylor were dinner guests Thurs- born, one daughter whc passed
ever e . oOfrtdenladefePsrescOsulda b:lwShl'ththat,htemO.ther lunch was served at five o'clo~k &!lturday ~HI 'be the regular day in the home of Misses Beth away in infancy' and two Bons,

, . meeting day for Ladles of the G. and Barbara Lukes. Th~ Bishet George T. of Burwell and William
The general aid society of the A. R. Mrs. Holloway Is the new and Lukes famUles were neigh- of Ord. Besides these two sons she

Methodist church met yesterday In president. . bors several years ago when both is survived by her husband and
their rooms In the church base- Mrs. Ivan Botts and committee famll1es resided near Taylor. seven grandsons.
ment. will be hostess to the next meeting Out of town attendants at the

of the DegI'ee of Honor. Mrs. Charles Arnold has been sick funeral were her niece, Miss Ruth
Botts is serving her second year' for several weeks and was being Oliver of Ord and nephew land
as pre.sldent of the Degree. cared for in the, Arnold Bros. niece, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hunter

home. He did not Improve so was and son Joseph of Shenandoah, Ia.
Sunday IMlss Mary Sutton ot Ar- taken Monday morning to the Funeral services were held at the

cadla was a guest of MIsses Inez Weekes hospital where he will be Mitchell funeral home at 3:00 p. me
Swain and Lucy Rowbal. under caref.]!l examination by Dr. Sunday with Interment at the Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were Weekes. well cemetery.
twelve o'clock &unday dinner
gueits In the Joe Dworak home. ~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~._;;;;;;;;;_;;_;;;;;;~

&unday dinner guests In the home' ,.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rashaw were'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard. I

Saturday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts'
were Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. I

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brad~ were'
Sunday dinner guests In the home'
of their daughter, Mrs. Lores Me-I'
Mlndes and family.

Guests Sunday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwor
ak were Mr. and Mrs. Jack John
son and son of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak and son
Bobby Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta and Mr.
and ~r!l,. Ira Meyers weJ:e guests
Sunday evening in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl SoreMen and
family spent Sunday In the coun
try home of Mrs. Sorensen's
brother, John Edwards and family.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kokes entertained a few
friends. There w~re two tables
of bridge players.

Miss Mary Hitchman was hos
tess to the last meeting Of the I
Campfire girls. Members spent I
the time m~klng bird h-ouses. I

Laverne 'Lakin entertained the
members of the sophomore class
Thursday evening at a ,party in
the Lakin home on L street.

Guests Sunday tn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were Mr.
and IMrs. A. J. Ferris and famUy
and Mr. and 'Mrs. M. Brechbill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague en
tertained at dinner Sunday.
Guests were Vern' Weller and Miss
Roberta Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek enter
tained last Wednesday evening at
a 7: 80 dinner. Guests were Dr.1
and Mrs. Lee Nay, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Radll, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Parkos and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petska and son Junior.

Sunday evening guests In the
home of Misses :Beth and -Barbara
Lukes were - Misses Clara Mc
Clatchey and Elva Johnson and
Miss Elizabeth Shaver, whose
home Is in Rendall. Kas. WhUe
In Ord on a visit she was a guest
of Miss Johnson and other friends.
Miss Shaver 'was a teacher In the

, Ord high school for several years.

to

There's a magic touch of early
spring in these hats. They'U
top off your fur coUar with just
the note of gaiety you need.
Straws. ribbon and fabrics. in

._••.•••..•..........•••...............•....•....
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Eureka News

Headquarters for NEW
and USED FURNITURE.

What have you to trade or
Sell. Cash paid for used
Furniture.

for Friday and Saturday

CRACKERS, 21bs.. I90

Sugar, 10 lbs!,.. 4ge
with purchase of other mdse. '

100-lbs. Crushed Rock
Salt : 490

Lettuce, large heads
2 (or 130

Bread. 3 la.rge loaves .250

Bananas. dozen. 1ge

FLOUR. best grade .$1.63

Fruit and Vegetables in
Season.

Poultry and Eggs ••• Cash
or tradel

A farewell party was given for
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl and
family Sunday evening., They
moV'ed this week near nurweIt.
Harry Johns of Burwell, father of
Mrs. Osentowskl helped them move.

Anton Baran 'helped BoUsh Ka
putska haul feed from Ord Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and
:family of Ashton came Saturday
and visited the latter's paren~,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baran until
&unday afternoon.

Joe Kuta accompanied his son
.Anton to Columbus Saturday where
they are visiting relatives.

Chas. Baran bought most of the
lumber from the' old bridge last
week and Is hauling It home at the
present time.

Monday was Miss Helen Ose~
towski's birthday and some of her
friends came to help her celebrate.
They played cards at three tables,
winners being Bennie Zulkoski and
Edmond Gorney, Mrs. Jake Osen
towski served a delicious lunch at
a late hour.

Ed Oaentowskl hauled a load of
wood to Ord Tuesday.

Frank Danczak traded his Dodge
sedan for a Chevrolet 1938 sedan
Monday.

l' ".:·~1
1 '

•
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Ord, Nebraska

Sold By

LmlDEU " COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

CoHee Shop
When dining in Columbus,
visit our Coffee Shop. We
serve excellent fOod at
sensible prices.

Operafed hy fhe

'PPLEY HOTELS CO.

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Sursery; COr&$ultation

and X-Ray

Rooms
from

The BEST
AT A

BARGAIN
Bargain prices at the Evans give
you the comlort of the largest
hotels. Its genial. homelike
atmosphere and its prompt,
courteous Service have won th('

favor and patronage of those

demanding the most for their
money. Noted for its real old
fashioned hospitality.

ORD HOSPITAL

SACK

Phone 41

One Block South of ~ost Ofllce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR, H, N, NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
And SurgeOil

Office Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

be held at the same time and
place immediately after adjourn
ment of the regular annual stock
holder's meeting. Until said elec
tion and until their successors are
duly elected and qualified, F. M.
Weller, Gertrude 'L. Weller and
Verne H. Weller shall serive as a
Board of Directors and as Presi
dent, Vice-President, 6ecretary
Treasurer, res pee t I vel y. The
Board of Directors shall have
power to fill any vacancY'in the
Board of Directors or any othel"
office.

In Witness Whereof the under
signed have hereunto ~et their
hands. this Twenty-first day ot
January, 1935.

F. M. Weller,
Verne H. Weller,'
Gertrude L., Weller,

Incorporators and Directors.
(SEAL)
Jan. 24-41

OPTOMETlUST

McGINNIS &
FERG,USON

Veterinarians

ORD.NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnost.

Ofllce In Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D..

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
. DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and 0( PUes. Ord, Nebraska
TonsUs Removed br Electro-

Coagulation - . Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W 1 _

Only ofllce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyel.

omc~ in the Bailer buDdinr
over Crosby's Hardware.

.. - Phone 90

...•................~ ~., .

By a vote of 65 to 14, the House
joined the Senate in adopting a
resohition opposing the United
States entering the world court.
The United States senate reject
ed the proposal 52 (or to 86
against-short o·f the necessary
two-thirds m a j 0 r It y. ~nator

Burke voted for entry while Sen
ator Norris opposed it.

STATE ADJUSTER

lIre Insurance
Costs

Come Down!

P. J. Melia

The State Farmers In·
surance Company oC Om
aha has reduced the initial
cost of Fire. Lightning and
Tornado insurance by ap·
proximately 35 per cent,
The initial cost used to be
no per Thousand; now it
is only $7.00. This com·
pany is the oldest fire in
mrance company in Om
aha. 40 years oC honest
dealing with the Carmers.
Why pay more than you
need to Cor fire insurance?
See a State Farmers agent
today.

Ernest S. Coats. Ord

Chas. Faudt. No. Loup
A. W. Pierce, Ord

Local Agents

tions of state game and park 'I persons having claims and deal grain elevators throughout The
board mands against Perry Pierson, late State of Nebraska, and to carry out

. --- of Valley county, deceased, thaI its business may own, buy, sell,
A bill did t f ith .the time fixed for filing claims convey, mortgage, hypothecate and

es gne 0 con orm w .and demands against said estate lease real and personal property,
laws in other states relative t~ is three months from the 15th day and may be interested as owners
trucking and a ta~ thereon was in- of February, 1935. All such per- or part owners, lessees or lessors,
troduced by McMahon, (D), Oma- sons are required to present their In other lumber and coal yards and
ha, Hi provtiides fotr 6upervisif~ claims and demands, with vouch- grain elevators, and has power to
and nspec on 0 commerc a ers to the County Judge of said buy, sell and own its own corpor
trucks by the state highway de- cotlnty on or before the 15th day Iate stock and stock in other cor
partment and establishment of of May 1935 and claims filed will porations, and the power to borrow
stations tor that purpose on main be heard 'by the County Court at money and lease or mortgage its
highways within. fi.fteen miles of 10 o'clock A, M. at the County properties, and such other special
state boundary lines. Truck oper- Court room in said county on the powers as are necessary or in
ators and drivers would be re- 16th day ~f May 1935 ~nd all cldental to carrying out the gen
quired • to stop and register at claims and demands no't filed ae eral purposes of the Corporation,
these stations, and give data on above will be forever barred. Said Corporation has power fc.
cargo, destination, weight and pay Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this make, perform and carry out con-
~ tax that is graduMed depend- 23rd day of January 1935. tracts for constructing, altering,
mg upon distance traveled and JOHN L. ANDERSEN, decorating, maintaining, furnish-
weight. (SE{AL) County Judge. ing, fitting up and improving build-

Jan. 24-3t . ings of every kind, public or pri-
Rep. Sullenberger, (D), Chad- vate, and to advance money to and

ron, is introducer of a bill levying LanIgan " LanJgan, AUornel s• enter Into cOntracts and arrange-
a tax on chain filling stations and SllERU'F'S SALE. ments of all kinds with builders,
on natural or mixed gas trans- property owners and others, and
ported through mains. Proceeds Notice is hereby given that. by generally to carryon in all their
from the levy of 5 cents per 1,000 virtue of an order of sale Issued respective branches the business
cubic feet of gas would go to by the Clerk of the District of builders, contractors, decorators,
schools and old age pensions, as Court of the Eleventh Judicial dealers in 'stone, brick, timber,
would the tax Of $100 to be levied District of Nebraska, within and hardware and other bUliding ma
on each filling, station operated by for Valley County, in an action terial, and to purchase for invest
a chain organization having five or wherein The Travelers Insurance ment or re-sale and to sell houses,
more stations in the state. Company, a corporation, of Hart- lands and real property of all

ford, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and kinds and any interest therein,
Charles H. Gladson and Zella and generally to own, deal in, sell,
Gladso,n, 'his wife, and Conway C.llease, exchange or otherwise deal
Furtwangler and Elizabeth Furt- with lands, buildings, and other
wangler, his w1fe~ are defendants. property, real or personal.

I wUl at ten 0 clock A. M., on The authorized capital stock of
the 5th day of March, 1935, at the the Corporation is Fifty Thousand
West Front Door of the Court and no-100 ......•..... DOLLARS,
House in the City of Ord, Valley consisting of Five Hundred shares
County, Nebraska, offer for sale of Common Stock with a par value
at pu'bllc auctlQn the following of One Hundred Dollars per share.
described lands and tenements, to- The Corporation shall begin busl-

A joint resolution, fostered by wit: ness when Two Hundred shares
Von Seggern (D) West Point, pro- The Southwest Quarter (SW of Common Stock of the par value
vides for a cons'titutlonalamend- !A.) of Section Sixteen (16), of Twenty Thousand and no-100
ment to abolish the land commis- Township Twenty (20), RaI).ge ..•.. DOLLARS is subscribed and ..
sioner's office.. A similar measure Thirteen (13), Wes,t Of the paid for in cash or Its equivalent f:
Is on file in the senate. Sixth P. M., In Valley County, In value. The balance of saldr.The mon~y situation, so far ae Federal loans to taxpayers to A commission of 13· members to ' Nebraska, Common Stock shall be issued,

Nebraska Is concerned, has clear- pay local taxes were proposed in consider the proposed national A modified state police bill, fa- to satisfy the decree of foreclos- sold and paid for at such time
ad up rapidly sinc~ the opening the House by Rep. Henry Rock, parks area on the Oregon and theredby Newman, (D), Alliance, ure rendered herein on the 19th and In such manner and for such
Of the state treasury and the ap- (D), of David City. Mormon trails, extending from would make all police officers, day of March, 1934, tongether' price as the Board of Directors
polntment by. Governor Cochran of Bridgeport to old Fort Laramie, sheriffs, constables, deputies and with Interest, costs and accruing may from time to time determine.
George Hall as state treasurer, an Senate confirmation of Charles Wyoming, has been named by Gov- marshals ex-officio depul~ state CO&ts. The Corporation shall have prior
office to which he was legally. Eubank, district highway engin- ernor Cochran. sheriffs. Dated this 29th day of Janu- right to purchase Its stock .from
elected to succeed himself, but to eer at Lincoln, as mem'ber of the A bill by McLellan, (R), Grand ary, 1935. stockholders desiring to sllll as is ,
which he had to be appointed to, board of control was unanimous. House bl!ls of unusual interest Island and others providing a 2 GEORUE S. ROUND, Sheriff provided by its Articles of Incor-
comply with the law. Eubank's !;lame was submitted to that have been Introduced and are percent retall sales tax to finance of VlIlley County, Nebraska. poration and By-Laws,

One million four hundred thou- the senate by Governor Cochran. enroute to the graveyard through old age pensions, to be admlnls- Jan. 31-5t . The Corporation shall com-
sa'nd dollars worth of state war- Eubank will take office July I, indefinite postponement or action tered by a state commission, is on mence immediately upon filing of
..ants were ready to be dlstrl'buted replacing Mrs. Nellie Benson, who by the lower branch as committee file. Forty dollars' per person is DavIs" Vogeltanz, Attorn(\ys Its Articles of 'Incorporation with
when the maze of detail entalled Iwas appointed 'by Governer weav-j of the whole include: H. R. 328, by the maximum pension fixed, or a N011ICE OF SIlERU'F'S SALE. the County Clerk of Valley Coun
'in clearing up the treasury mess er. The salary Is fixed at $3,200 Worthington, (D) ,Omaha, and couple could get $60. The tax Notice is hereby given that by ty, Nebraska, and otherwise as
finally was penetrated, and after a year as compared w.ith a salary Doyle (D),~reeley, increases from would be levied against merchan. virtue of an' order of sale issued provided by law, and shall con-
being closed from January 3 to of $3,180 a year as engmeer. thirty to ninety days the penalty dlse and utility services Includ- by the Clerk Of the District Court tinue in existence unless other-
January 30, the vaults of the --- . for driving a motor vehicl~ while ing 'PUbIlcallY-Owned. utilities. of Valley County, Nebraska, and wise dissolved, for the period of
treasury again began to release V. B. Kinney of Omaha, edItor intoxicated; H. R. 331, by Schoen· to me directed, upon a decree Fifty Years. The highest amount
the .flow of cash. . of a labor union paper, has been rock, (D), Gladstone, provides for _-:.-------------- rend,~red therein on March 19, of Indebtedness or liability to

The bonding companies that re- appointed state labor commlsslon- destruction bv burning ~f Infect- I . , 1934, in an action pending In said which the Corporation may at any
fused to write Hall's $1,000,000 ler succeeding Cecil Matthews, who ed bee colonies and equipments, 1 LEGAL NOTICES " courl. wherein Frank S. Kun, Is time subject Itself shall not ex.
bond for a premium of $5,000, won served under Governor Bryan. shipments, products and apiaries; plaintiff, and Albert Anderson, ceed Two-thlrds of its paid-upI
their demands for a 100 percent . -.-._' H. R. 310, ,b~ Su,uenberger, (D), --------------- ---•• Mary Anderson, his wife, William capital stock.
increase in the premium amount, Tot~l app.ropnatlons Of $33,056,- Chadron, makmg It a misdemean- Dalls" Vogeltanz, Attorne)s. F. S.chlund, Gertrude Schlund, his I The business affairs and man-
and an appropriation, of $10,000 811, l':lcludmg $11,616,064 to be or ,for persons using. the emblem SHERIFF'S SALE. wife, Earl M. Veeder, Ella Veeder, agement of the Corporation shall
was made for the purpose. met With revenue raised from reg- or. the. American LegIOn for pur- Notice is hereby given that by his 'wife, E. R. Guendel, first and be vested In. and conducte~ ,by a I

The entanglement that ensued ular taxation and $21,440,747 from poses of individual gain or to ob- virtue Of order of sale Issued 'by Ireal name _unknown, are defend- Board o~ DIrectors conslstmg of lii"IiiI~IM"t.liilJlI!Il8Ilidfill
when Treasurer-elect Hall pre- other sources, ha!.e been recom- ~ain aid or asslsta~ce unless en- the Clerk of the District Court of. ants, wherein the said plaintiff re- three stockhold.ers and Executive
sented himself to take his oath of mended by Governor Cochran in titled to wear same; H. R. 311, by the Eleventh Judicial District of Icovered a decree gf foreclosure in Officers conslstmg of a ~resldent,
office January 3, but had failed his bu~get messa~e. Two bills I<'rank, (R), Norman, appropriat- Nebraska in and for Valley Coun-, the sum Of $1,528.00, with inter- Vice-President, Sec ret a r y and
to Ilost bond as required by law, embodymg expendIture of the ing $10,000 fQr improvement of ty in an action wherein The Lin- est thereon at the fate of eight Treasurer who shall 'be .chosen
Is almost unprecedented in Ne- money were Introduced at the Kearney state park; H. R. 312, by coin Joint Stock 'Land Bank of per cent per annum fro,.m March from the stockholders as fixed by
braska. Attacking the amazing time the message. was delivered Cone (I[), Valley, fixing a' sched- Lincoln, Nebraska, is plaintiff 19, :L934, which was decreed to be the By-Laws. The office of se
situation from a half-dozen fronts, and sent to committee. ule . of fees for feeding prisoners and Frances L. Hayek and hus- a first lien upon Lots 3 and 4, cretary and Treasurer may be
state officials worked unceaslng- Gross amount of tax Income in county jails ranging from 25 ,band, A. A. Hayek, first and real. Block 47, In the 0I:iglnal Townsite Iheld by the same person. Vacan
ly night and day to remedy the which the governor estimates wlll cents, where average more than name unknown; . John' Doe and of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, cies in the Board of Directors
situation. Suits were started, the be required Is $603,897 more .than 100 up to 60 cents where less wife, Mary Doe, real names un-j and wherein I was directed to ad- shall be filled by the remainIng
supreme court was called upon, the 19'33 legislature provlde.d for than ten; H. R. 313, by Cone, known, are defendants, I will at verUse and sell said real ~state.members of, said !l0ard.
the attorney general Issued opin- the current biennium, but It re~ changing from 5 cents to 4 cents 2 :00 o'clock p. m. on the 4th day for the payment of said decree, I The Board of DIrectors shall be
ions the governor delivered mes- presents a reduction of $3,627,55~ mileage allowances of county of- of March, 1935, at the west front Iwith interest and costs, now, no- II elected bY. th.e stockholders at the
sage's, Hall appeared before the below the total asked by various ficers .and deputies, except sher- door of the court house in Ord, Itlce Is hereby glvep. that I wlIl, annual meetIng. of the Corpora
legislature in joint assembly, and spending agencies and is $12,000 iffs who are cut from 8 to 6 cents; Valley county, Nebraska, offer for lOll' Monday, March 4, 1935, at twoItlon ~nd the offIcers of the Cor
all the time this was going on, les than form~r Governor Bryan H. R. 318, by Weber, (D), Leigh, sale at public auction the follow- o'clock P, M., at the West front poratIon sb~ll be elect~d by the
legislators went without their recommended 1ll his provisional proyjdes tax on malt beverag~s ing described lands and tene- door of the Court House In Ord, B9ard of DIrectors at Its ~nnual
fh'st $300 of their $800. b,lennual l budget just before he went out of containing less than 3.2 percent ments, to-wit: ,Vallny County, Nebraska, sell the meeting. The annual meetmg of
salaries and railroad fare and em-I· office. alcohol of 50 cents a gallon; H. R. The Southwest Quarter of said real estate at publlc auction the stockholders of said C~rp?ra-
ployes of the legislature joined No provision was made, by the 341, by Weber,pro.vldes for shoot- Section Three and the South- to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to tlon shall be held at the p~1DcIPal
with state employes generally In Igovernor for any part of the $4,- ing of antelope under permits east Quarter of Section Four, satisfy the amount due on said office and place of transactmg the

. going cashless. . 100.0,000 which Na~lonal Rejlef Ad- from state commission where an- all in Township Nineteen, decroe, costs and accruing costs. I business of th~ Corporation at the
But out of the maze of tech- mmlstrator Hopkms has Indicated imals are destroying property; H. Range Fifteen, West of the IDated this 29th day of January, hour Of Ten 0 clock A. M. on ,.the

nicalitles,an additional $5,000 was Nebraska must furnish to supple.. R. 417, Bailey (R), Carlton, Pyo- Sixth Princlpal Meridian in 1935. 1\ I<'irst S~turda~ after the FIrst
appropriated, certain other con- ment reHef eltP.endltures In the vides for closing Of schools havmg Valley County, Nebraska. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Mo~day III Janua:y, of each year
dltlons were met, and the bond state. Legislator s atten~lon was less than five pu,Pils and Instruc- Said land wllI be sold subject of Valley County, Nebraska. durmg the continuance of t~e
was .finaliy written. called to the fact that thIS matter tlon in neighboring districts where to the lien of the plaintiff for the Jan. 31-5t Corporation and the ~nnual mee -
. It was on Wednesday, "HapPY was a major problem they wouldIcost of transportation and tuition unpaid balance of its mortgage, . ing of the Board of Dlrect?rs shall
Wednesday" it has been termed, be called upon to work out this is less than in school of residence; which balance was on February I, ; Dalls;" vogeltanz, Attorneys.
that the flow of money from session. H. R. 422, by Obblnk, (R), Lin- 1933, the sum of $4,360.43 payable Notice I'o~ Prtlsentat on of ClaIms.,
'Vaults ot one of the wealthiest The budget recommended the coin, provides for eradication _and in semi-annual installmenbs of IN THE COUNTY COURT OF.
and best-fiXied states Unanclally following sums: Supreme court, extermination of v~rmin and ro- $211.14 on February first and Au- VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
in the union began to feed debtors $214,630; district courts $552,500.; dents by the department of agrl- t f'r t in each year with a fin- In the Matter of the estate of Roy

$33 880 Itol $150 h gus I S - . W Anderson deceasedof the state governor, . , '; cap, ,- culture in all places were pro- al payment of $197.13 on August STA'TE OF~ NE'BRA~KA,')
. 000; secretary of state. $32,730; ducts are made, stored or offered 1 962

Along with several other liquor state sheriff, $50,500; audltqr, $63,- for sale; H. R. 429, by McClellan, 'Jlve~under my hand this 30th V 1l c' t / ss.
control measures has 'been added 280; treasurer, $32,280; attorney (R), Grand Island, approprlates day of January, 1935. Notlcea ISeYherOeUbny yglven to all per-
one in which Attorney General general, $91,500; state superln- $50000 for purcha~e of the Ne- GEQRGE S ROUND,
Wright presents his views for ten~ent, $63,160; aid to schools, bra'ska Baptist conoge site at .. Sheriff sons having claims and demands
handling hard liquor In the state. deaf school, adult education, etc.. Grand Island, including all bulld- Jan. 31-5t against Roy W. Anderson, late of
Although six other measures on $216,000; land commissioner, $30,- ings· for use of the board of con, Red Oak, Iowa, deceased, that the
the same subject were flIed earll- 380; agriculture departmeut, $144,- trol; H. R. 441, by Dunn, (R), Lin- lIarry F•.Russell, Attorney time fixed for filing claims and de-
er in the session, members pre- 000; labor department, $36,500; coIn, provides for reimbursement 20:; Water" LIght Bldg., mands against said estate Is three
ferred to hold off committee ac- health depar~ment, $38,000; Toads from state highway fund of hos- lIastfngs. Nebraska. months from the 14th day of Febru-
tlon until the state officel' who and irrigation, $151,525; banking pital fee for treatment of Indigent NOTICE O}' SlIERIF}"S SALE ary, 1935. All such persons are re-

.. de-partment, $46,000; Insurance de- persons Injured in automobile ac- By virtue of a decree rendered quired to present their claims and
partment, $23,000; . tax commis- cldents. by the District Court of V!Llley demands, with vouchers, to the
sloner, $45,000; national guard, ~ounty, Nebraska, on the 23rd daY County Judge of said county on or ~._##oorol>l~'####oorol>l~,*"##oo",,,~..,~_~~
$123,400; railway board, $108,280; A series of Senate bills of un- of May, 1933 In favor of Hattie D. before the 14th day of May, 1935,
board of educational lands and usual Interest introduced toward Clark, et aI, intervenors, and and claims filed will be heard by
lUnd'" $70,360; vocational educa- the closing hours Include: S. F. against Charles S. Burdick, et aI, the County Court at 10 o'clock A
tlon, $105,000; pardon board, $13,- 164 'by Reynolds, (R), Niobrara, defendants, and an order of sale M. at the County Court room, in
500; board of agriculture, $113:~ forbids any teachers' employment Issued thereun<Jer, commanding said county, on the 15th day of May,
066' historical soclety, $17,200·, agency making Inquiry into the r:~e to sell the following described 1935, and all claims and demands
Unl~erslty of Nebraska, $3,335,680; religious affiliations of persons premises to-wit: not filed as above will be forever
Teachers colleges, $l,1098,5i3~; seeking employment; S. F.177,bY The Southeast Quarter bar:a~datord,Nebraska,thls19th
board of control $3,401,4~; m- Stewart, . (D), Clay Center, re- (.SE!A.); and the Southeast
provements at state Institutions. quires all motor vehicles used by Quarter of the Southwest day of January, 1935.

1

$465,300. The governor recom- school districts In transporting Quarter (SE!A.SW!A.) of Sec- (SEAL) John L. Andersen,
me-nded add1t1onal $50,000 from children to be. painted red, white . tion Two (2), Township Nlne- Jan. 24-3t. County Judge.
fees for state sheriff but m.erged and blue; is. F.· 182 by Van Kirk teen, (19) North, Range Four-I

Ihighway patrol with sheriff s of- (R), Lincoln, provides for pension- teen (14), West of the 6 P. Munn" Norman, Lawyers.
f1ce. ing state employes after 25 years M., in Valley COunty, Ne'bras- NOTICE O}' INCORPORATIOY

- of service. they to receive one- Ita; O}' WELLER LUMUER COMPA.NY.
Rep. Cushing, Ord, republican half their' salary' when they retire, I will on. the 11th day of Feb- Notice is hereby given that the

floor feader, is joined by three Ithat pension no~ to exceed $408 ruary, 1935, at the hour of 2:00 undersigned have Incorporated and
republicans and two democrats in month; . S. F. 183 by Neumann. o'clock P. M. at the West front associated themselves together as
introducing the first state incom\,! (0) Oakland, provides the death floor of the Court House In Ord. a Corporation under the laws of
tax bill to hit the House hOl1per, Ipen~Ity or life imprisonment for Valley County, Nebraska, sell said The State of Nebraska.
The measure carries manv of thp. bank robbery' S. F. 314, by How- real estate at public auction to The name of said Corporation is
features embodied In Cushing's in-' ard (R), Scottsbluff, requires 'he highest bidder for cash, to "WELLER LUMBER COMPANY"
come tax measure that met defea' .car~lages to carry two white satisfy said decree, costs and ac- and the princlpal office and place
in the 19l13 session. Exemption of lights In front and a red light be- 'cruing costs. . • of transacting its business l'i the
$500 for single persons and $1,000 hind, on highways at night; S. F, Dated this 4th day of Ja~uary, City of Ord, Valley Coilnty, Ne-
for married persons and family. ??8,by Brady, (R), Atitlnson, 1935. braska.
heads is provided. The blll also Cady, (0), Arlln~ton and Howell, GEORGE S. ROUND, The general nature of the busi-
/!:Ives individuals a $5 reduction (D), Omaha, provides mlscell~n- Sheriff ness to be transacted by the Cor-
from payable tax, $10 to marrle<l eous amendments to /l:ame and fIsh J_a_n_._1_0_-5_t__________ poratlon is to engage in a general
peroons or family heads and $1 re- laws, including classification of • wholesale and retail lumber busi.
ductlon for ea,ch child under 1~ cotton tall rabbits under legal pro- John P, Misko. Attorney. ness and the owning, buying and
years. The tax sca'e is fixed a' tE.'ction changes opossums and rac- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION seIllng at retail and wholesale of
one percE'nt on thC\ first $n 1\(\0 coons to classification of fur bear- OF CLAIMS lumber, coal, paint, all kinds of
income, two percent on the ,third, ;np,: animals, adonts federal regu' In the (;OllJlty Court of Valley building material, hardware, 1m-
three percent on the ,fourth, and 'atlon of ml~ratory 'Mrd treaty County, Nebraska. plements, farm produce, grain and
four percent on the fifth and five p.r.!., as part 'of state g'lme laws, STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,) livestock and all other farm sup-
oercent on all income over $5,000 ~lIminates snecl"l annllal fees of )ss. plies, and supplies ior Industrial 'I
'l'h" measure carrIes a property ~J;" for sellln~ ga,ne nnd $95 for; Valley County.) contractors, workmen and me-
repl:lc"ment ta.. provision, and o"l'in~ fiRhbv pPTsons raising I In the matter of the estate· of chanlcs. Said Corporation has,
provides that the sta te general 'h"f'l commerc'allv. bllt leaves IPerry Pierson, deceased. power to buy, sell, own and oper-:
'und ~h'l1' recelv; th- re,venu" -""h s'1.1es undor ~"neral regula~ I Notice Is hereby given to all ate lumber and coal yards and I

r n ", the tax

-------'i.,;,.,-----, 'made an exhaustive al'udy of con-I .A blll <:arrylng a two percent
'lrol methods in other Btates could itax on all gross .sales and ser
i get his Ideas incorporated into a· vIces In the ~tate is on file, spon
Imeasure. Wright's plan does not sored by Nickles, (D), and 14

Ibear an official administration others of both parties. The mea
stamp. 'but' the governor's inaug- snre is reported to be .thM spon

'\ ural message commended 11 to the I sored !by the Nebraska Tax asso
legislature for consideration and I clation, and provides that the re-

Ithe nineteen introducers of the: 'Venue received shall go to coun
measure included the recognized· ties to replace free high school
democratic leaders. .\ tuition fees..

r J uINDER The b1l1 provides for licensing ---
By FRED • - sale of liquor by the drink and by I Three republicans and three

With more bills before it than' the package by private dealers., democrats are introducers of a
at any time since the session ofIrequires· Jocal communities to try'1House Ibm as).ing an appropr.la
1917,'Nebrask_a's last bicameral out the system for ,two years be- Hon of $20,000 from th~ general
legislature entered the final stage fore exercising the right of local fund to finance an audIt of the
of the fiftieth sessIon that of get-' option. Sale of liquor by the Istate banking department,partic
ting down to" work. ' Ipackage would be legal all over Iularly the r.ecelvershlp ~Ivlslon.

When the House hopper closed the state even afte_r the two years 1The audit would be confIDed to
after a night sessIon-the Urat of of trial, as the local option pro- the years since 1930, and would
its kind in twelve years to permit Ivision would apply only to t)le Ibe conducted by the state audUor.
solons to toss In last minute leg-! sale of liquor or beer by the The bill provides that refusal to
Is1atlve ideas- there were 674 idrJnk.\I, testify would be punishable by a
measures entered in' the lowerI fine of $500 to $5,000, and the glv-
branch. The law provides' that The Ne'br&.ska delegation, in· ing of false testimony would bring
after the twentieth legislative day Icluding chairmen of the senate I· fines .ranglng from $1,000 to $5,000.
no b1l1 can be introdUced in and house finance committees. The bill carries the emergency
either branch of the l~glslature i John Callan, ~dell, and Georg~ clause. Hyde's 'bill, appropriating
without CODE ent of the governor. INlckles,Murray, are reported to I$10,000 for an investigation an.d
,The iSenate· trailed the House be favorable to legislation of an 'I audit of the state treasurer's office

one day, and when its hopper: additional cent' a gallon gasoline passed and Is in hands of the Sen
slammed shut. there was a total itax to be used to ~upplement re"Iate.
of . 362 ollis on file. • ,llef f rom federal sources. An- _ ".

A few of the measure-s in both lother member of the delegation A bill tending to nip the phan-
houses already have been dhlpos- ·that conferred with Nebraska tom" United States senator from
ed of through passing or slaying I members of congress and relief being a possibility in NebraSka Is
processes, but there still remains officials is Frankj D. Throop, fostered Iby Sen. Defoe, (D) ,Te-

-ilJ,uch l.Q J>!l done 'before the trek Ichairman of the state relle~ com- eumseh, and Is reported to have
homeward can be given thought.! mlttee. Conferences were, held the. sanction of Senator George W.
In fact the ler>islative session with l3'enators Burke and NorrlslNorris. It provides that any
hardly has begun. in an effort to learn whether fed- United States senator appointed

In the House, where the last bill! eral rellef would b~ withdrawn. if to fill a vacancy shall serve to
introduced was numbered 674, the I the state legislature in pro,vldmg IJanuary 3 after the next general
only year In which the number Ian estimated additional $2,000,000 election. The plan WOUld. do
was greater of late was 1911 Ia year for relief, placed ~estrlc-Iaway with the Interim senator
when the total bills introduced tions around Its use to give theIb,o~dlng office and drawing !the
numbered 793. The 1935 House' state a larger share of control. pay during a peri?d of less than
had 456 measures Introduced. Two Norris was of the opinion that no two months folloWlDg el~ctlon, al
years ago the number Introduced further funds could be raised by though never actually bemg sworn
was 598. 'general taxation. ! in or taking his seat.

/
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Ord, Neb.

Phone 168J

We haye on hand
at all times • , ,

Noble Ehcoes

Goff's
Hatcherv

•

Notice

Suits

•••••••••••••••••••

We will start OUI incuba
tor February 10th. Bring
)"our custom hatch any,
Saturday or ' Tuesday,

$2.?5 per 100 eggs. Get
)'our prders in Cor quality
baby clIicks.

10 percent discount on
orders 4 weeks in advance.

Get our prices, before you
lose monev by vaving more
elsewhere.

Corn
Oats
Alfalfa
Meal

Service
Oil Company

Home oC TRUCKER'S
HEADQUARTERS

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
F. J, Shotkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda attend
ed a party for Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bartusiak.

Sylvester Shotkoski spent the
week end at home.

Mr. Lincoln ground feed ,tor
Rene Desmul and Joe KorbeUc
Monday.

The 38 line Is back In serviCe af·
ter being disconnected since Sept.
1.

Elsie Shotkoskl, Laverne Des
mul, Frank Maly, Lamoin Wigent
and Wm. Wadas were the eighth
graders t~king examinations.

Man)" "land. Vnn&med
Almost half of the 7,000 Islandl

In the Philippines are so small that
they bave no names.

.
la•••••••••••••••••••••••

I Phone III
I...............•.......•

w~ are sho7.eJing
tJie f\lEWES7 i11

Late€t nowlties, new designs,
lower prices.

See these
T1.vist-tex Worsteds
Killkardine T1.eJists

BrOD's
If you are going to need a new suit this

spring. ~e can please you.

Geraninlll NeVIS

Electric Current Alway. 8\117
An electric 'current is alway~

passIng from the atmosphere In11'
the earth 'below.

Mrs. E. S. Coats returned home
from Dixon county last Sunday
evening. She had been taking care
of her mother, who at this time is
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walkemayer
had dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirby. They also
spent the evening in Ord with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
the Joe Vasicek home.

Edward Zadina and Mr. and Mrs.
Anton RadiI and son George spent
Sunday evening at Fred Skala's.

Mre. Lorr"le DoW\bomer spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. El
len Coats.

Mr. and Mrs.'Anton Capek and I
famlly spent Sunday at Carl Han-
son's. .

Lloyd Vodehnal and Otto Maresh I
visited Sunday afternoon with
George RadII.

Mrs. Anton Capek called on Mrs.
Ernest Lange last Friday after
noon.

Anton Capek called at Otto
Graul's Sunday afternoon. IIi the
Capek home Sunday the vlsUor
was Frank Capek.

Paul and Otto Vodehnal visited
Sunday with Edward Maresh.

Forrest Watson is able to be up
after a prolonged illness. He is
strong and wen enough to be able
to go to town. He is taking treat
ments in Ord.

Mrs. Ellen Coa.ts and daughter
Ellen Lorraine and Jackie Hulburt
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Verstraete.

The Jolly Neighbors club met
last Wednesday at Mrs. Kuehl's
home. The next club wllI be an
all day meeting with Mrs. Frank
Hackel. The famlly of each mem
ber wllI also be entertained, The
exact date of the next meeting is
not yet knowu.

Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann con
ducted the eighth grade examina
tions at the National hall last Fri
day.

The John Mottl, John Valasek,
Frank Novak ir., Mrs. Frank No
vak sr., and Leonard Fuxa fam
ilies were among these from this
neighborhood who attended the I
farewell party given for the Jameg
Tonar family last Friday evening.
The Tonar family will soon move
to a farm west of Comstock. The
evening was spent playIng cards
and dancing. At a late hour a de
licious lunch was served.

Frank Cerny sr., left for Clarks.
Nebr., last Thursday to visit with
his son Frank and' other relatives
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
the Joe Novak home near Burwell.

A large number of farmers at
tended the corn-hog meeting at the
National hall last Thursday, sign
Ing applications for the 1935 corn
hog program.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson of
Ord spent Sunday evening at the
William Ptacnik home. '

Leonard Fuxa helped 'James To
nar move some of their property
to the place west of Comstock last
Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and
family visited Sunday at the Lew
Zabloudll home.

The last rites for Grandma Klat
were held at the National Hall S'at
urday afternoon at one o'clock.
ServIces were <jonducted by Rev.
B. A. Filipi of Clark,son. Inter
ment was in tbe National cemetery.

at the

Music by

LUKESII 4·Piece Old
Time Orchestra

Com~unity

Old-Tinle

Danc'e

Adm. Ladies lOc, Gents ISo

YQU are invited by the
eommittee: Walter Jorgen
sen,' John Koll, Gerald
Dye, F. J. L. Benda, Ernest
S. Coats.

BoheQlian Hall

Friday, February 8

C,attle

Sale will start at 1 p. m.

• Nebra~ka State Bank, Clerk

,.
• Mlcellaneous

OWNERS

8.00
28.00
6.80

,
MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS.

USUAL SALE TERMS.

14 miles northeast of OrJ.

Rice & Burdick, Aucts.

ASIMUS BROS.

FARl\L\LL TRACTOR, ready for a lot of hard work.
Nearly full line of tractor Mc~ormick-Deeringmachinery
such ag 4-row rotary hoe, 4-row corn planter, lister, disc,
plow and other attachments. All m~chinery nearly new:

150 bushels of ~xtra fine white seed corn., A lot of
other articles.

Come to the sale and look it over and buy at your
own price.

Machinery

Public Sale
TuesdayI Febr. 12th

1&,,""""""""""""1111111111""111##1'111""__"""_""""",""-""11"41 Council of the City ofOrd, Valley 0'd Ch hNtH k II C kN 1Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

j County, Nebraska, it was movet- r nrc 0 es as e ree ews family were Sunday dinner and

P d· f th C't C "I by Gudmundsen and seconded by Isupper guests at W. J. Stewart's.rocee Ings 0 elY QUnCI Pullen that the Mayor and Council Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steider and Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
adjourn. Motion carried. Bethany Lutheran Church. family moved last week from the Frank Meese and family were

""""""""""""""""""111""""--"""''''''''''11111''''""__111111''':1 ATTEST: , ,,'li ,"!':" " S"'mday School at. 10:00 a. m. Geweke farm Where tht\y have guests at Adrian Meese's.
Road Fund. Rex Jewett, G. B. Fia~g, English service at 11:00 a. m.been living for the J?ast two years Elmer Ollis was a dinner guest

Chas. Kingston, Street Com- City Clerk. Mayor.I Luther League at 8:00 p. m. on to another f~rm lD the Davis at the James Ollis home Sunday.
, 75.00 ' Febr. 11 at the home. of Elna Mor" Creek commuDlty. James G. Hastings and Mrs. Will

missioners salary ------ LIN tense Th i h h
New Cafe, Meals for street ega ews n. S. S. Kaldahl, pastor. e e g t grade pupils were Ollis returned from Hastings Wed-

cleaners L__ 3.20 taking examinations in Ord last nesday.
Joe Trompke, sweeping Christian Chureh. Friday. Haskell Creek's eighth Miss Evelyn Ollis spent the week

streets ------------------ 1.65 In The District C~urt Of the Peter at the H;ouse of Cornelius gtrbaderJs are Catherine Miska, Dor- end at the James Ollis home.
Willis Garner, sweeping lOYorgensep, James Flynn and James G. Hastings was a supper

streets .90 Un te~~~~esis~:~I~J~rs~:~raska ;~~d~; ~~~n~;~~Otn~~~j~;e:;:; Milton Clement. . guest at the Will Ollis home Mon-
C. F. Widmeyer, shoveling In the Matter of Harvey Parks, service at the U. B. church. We Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen of day.

snow ----~--------------- 1.20 Debtor. will use the model of the Taber- Minden, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jor-
Tom Lambdin, shoveUng w tl f FI t Mil bj i h I gensen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ctt d N

Snow 1 20 ~,o ee 0 rs eet ng nac e as the su ect n t e even ng. J.orgensen and Casper Worm call- 0 onwoo ews
. of Creditors. Bible school at 10:00 a. m.

Joe Rysavy, Spud Hoes ---- . 1.25 Notice Is hereby given that on Mid-week Bible study Wednesday ed at Will Nelson's Tues'day eve-
W. D. Thompson, Team hire 29.00 the 1st day of February, 1935, the evening. ning.
Flagg Motor Co. Spark ~lugs 3.10 petition of Harvey Parks praying The Women's Missionary society Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy called

General Flind. that he be afforded an opportun- will meet next week Wednesday at Wes Miska's Wednesday.
L. H. Covert, salary and 8 if' Mrs. Emil Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs.

d 98 00 ty to e feet a composition or ex- with Mrs. J. P. Barta. Ch is Ni Is d EIl Ni 1
ogs -------------------- . tension of time to pay his debts, Of course all are getting ready r e en an en e sen

Roy Pardue, Night Pollee under Secti 75 f th 10 k for that' bazaar and rummage sale. called at Mrs. J. Aagaard's Sundaysalary, "-____ 7000 on 0 e pan - afternoon.
. ruptcy Act as amended, was ap-

Ralph Norman, Attorney 1A. proved by this Court as properly Penteeostal Chureh Notes. Mr. and Mrs. !Henry Jorgensen
salary ----------'-------- 50.00 filed under said Section; that the S'Unday School 10:00 a. m. and family and Anna Mortensen

G. B. Flagg, Mllyor's 1A. first meetln~ of his creditors will Sunday morning Devotional 11 :00 ViSit~d at Elliot Clement's Sunday
salary' ------------------ 50.00 be held in ilie District Court Room a. m. evMen ng'

L
S

Rex Jewett, Clerk's 1A. sal- at Ord, Nebraska on the 5th day Sunday evening Evangelistic ser- rs.'.. Larsen and Emma
ary ----------------'----- 31.25 of iMarch, 1935, at two o'clock P. vice 7: 45 p. m. were at Will Nelson's Thursday

Curt Gudmundsen, Council- M afternoon. '21.00 ., at which time creditors may Wednesday evening Prayer meet-
man 14 salary ---------- attend, prove their claims, ex- ing 7:45 p. m. IldMar·ROayndanMdrJs. sDoHn wMeiltler aanlld

Val Pullen, CouncilIllans amine the debtor, and transact Friday evening Young People's' e s 0 r on c -
1A. salary ------.---.,.---- 21.00 such other business as may prop- Christ Ambassador service 7:45 ee~enal;g.sam Guggenmos' Tuesday

Guy Burrows, Counci,lmans erly come bef id ti
11 ....1 21.00 ore sa mee ng. p. m. , 'There were eighteen in Sunday7. s.. ary ---------~---- Date4 'February 5th, 1935. Watch our church notes for an- school Sunday morning.

Frank Travis, Councilmans IBERT M. HARDENBROOK, nouncements of our forth comingI There was' a party in the Ben
% salary ----.-------,----. 14.00 Conciliation Commissioner. revival. Next week we will be able Philbrick home Saturday honoring:

Anton Bartunek, Council- tl> make definite announcements Mildred VanSlyke whose birthday
mans % salary -----~---- 21.00 Bert H. lIardenbrook, LaWl}er. as to when it will begin. , was on that da'y.

Frank Sershen, Council- NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE. E 1 C I as!
21 00 N I ar , umm ngs, p or. Casper Worm was visiting atmans % salary -----:-----. ot ce is hereby given, that '

Alfred Weigardt, Court tees 3.25 under, in' pursuance and by virtue United Brethren Chureh. Henry and Walter Jorgensen's
Hun t i ngton Laboralorles, of an Order made and entered in By special request of the pas- last week.

Janitor supplies --.:--___ 29.59 the District Court of Valley Coun- tor, Rev. Mr. Willard McCarthy Is Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Plant ty, Nebraska, on the 31st day of giving his illustrated message on Ellen called at Will Nelson's Fri-

-and marshals phone -- 5.25 January, 1935, In an action pend- "The TllJbernacle." It is rarely day.
Cecil Clark, Coal to city hall 2.90 ing In said Court, wherein Halel

l
that a local pastor Is equipped to Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton

James B. Ollis, Treasurer's Abrahams is Plaintiff and Virginia so present the Tabernacle and its were at Henry Jorgensen's Tues-
salary ------------.:----- 36.00 Pearl Dodge, a minor, GUy S. appointments and we may be sure da

M
y eVenin

R
g'

b
d D

Ord Quiz, publishing U.20 Abrahams and Dave Parker are his message will be highly Instruc- ary, 0 £\rt an ale Phil-
Petty Cash, Freight, ,dray De fen dan t s, the unders.1gned tive. United B,rethren are spend- brick of Ericson and .Viola Phil-

& labor ~_,. 176.23 George A. Munn, sole Referee duly Ing much time with the Word brick who attends school in Eric-
Petty Cash, Cash Expense__ 11.30 appointed In said cause. was Or- these days and both young and son spent the week end at Ben

Eledrlc Fund. dered to sell all of the West One- old are iooklng forth eagerly Philbrick's. '
Petty Cash, Increase balance '500.00 half of the Southwest Quarter and Ito this service . Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
Guy Vincent, Unloading coal 2.70 the West One-half of the North- The Y'ork c'ollege quartet wlll we~~lt~~ J~~~;~~':a~u:e~~ton the
Henry Benn, Elevator ---- 50.00 west Quarter of Section 18, Town- broadcast 'a short pro&.ram at sick list during the '""'st week.
Crane Co., Fittings ------ 2.06 ship 20, Range U, West of the KMMJ, Clay Center, Nel:ir Sun- -
Interstate Machy C~., S'l;ip- Sixth Principal MerIdian, Valley day, Feb-r. 10, beginnIng 2':15 to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

plies 13.48 County, Nebraska, to the highest 2: 30 p. m. and family w~re dinner guests at
Columbia Wiping Cloth Co., bidder or bidders for cash. Dr.. A. P. Vannice, our sta~e H~\~nE:~~;~ ~~~d~~tting wood

Bale of rags ------------ 22.18 Now, Therefore, Notice Is here- supermtendent wllI be with us at Frank Miska's Monday.
Thompson - Haywood Co., by given, that 'by virtue of said !<'e'br. 17, both morning and e,ve-

I
Will Nelsons were at Henry

Plant packing 4.22 Order, Judgment and Decree, the ning.
Hayden Coal Co., 3 cars coal 165.34

1

undersIg!led George A. Munn, Sole Mam,ie J. Young, Pastor, Jorgensen's Thursdar evenIng.
Korsemeyer Co" Range & Referee m said Action, havIng tak- I IIda Howerton viSIted with Mrs.

supplies 144.091 en the Oath required by law and I Methodist Church ,Frank Flynn Thursday.
Vern Stark, Plant operator 40.64 having given bond as pJovided by I Next sunda,y services: • The C~rl Hansen family were
Geo. H. Allen, Commis- Order of saId Court, will on Mon-: 10 a. m. Sunday school. The I Supd~; dmner guests at Jack Mog·
sioners salary ------------ 200,00 Iday, the 11th day of March, 1935, Primary Department drected by Iensen. ,
Chet Austin, salary -------- 90.50 Iat the hour of ten o'clock in the, :\'1rs. Jirak will occ~py the plat- I ,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
Rex Jewet't, Bookkeepers forenoon Of saId day, sell at pub-. form during the openIng services: a~d ,Ina.Fay were at P. L. Plej-

salary 90.00 lic auction the above descrIbcld They will give one musical num- dUlp s "ednesday.
Anton Johnson, Engineers real estate at the West Front Door, ber and two children will give Alma and Roma Jorgensen were

salary ' :.. 115.00 of the Court House in the City of "p~p" talks for the contest. at Howerton's 5'unday.
H. ,G. Dye, Engineers sal- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, as 1 11 a. m. Morning WorshIp. Mr. and Mrs. W~lI Jorgensen and

ary 105.0Q a whole or in such parcels as may :'\egro spIrituals will 'be rendered son William of Mmden were visit-
Jis Mortensen, Engineers be deemed for the best Interests in addition to the regular anthem Ing the Walter Jorgensen and

1.83 salary .:. __ 100.00 of the parties, to the highest bld- by the choir Hpn-ry Jorgensen families Tuesday.
Ord Chev. Sales Co., Parts dcr or bidders ,for cash. 7:30 p. ~. A ,Men's Gospel Most of the neighbors met at the

7.23 & labor :.__ 8.50 The sale wlll remain open One Team wlll conduct the entire eve- Howerton home Monday evening
Golden Rule Store, sheet- Hour. ning service. A Male quartette t? help Jess Howerton celebrate

131.28 ing 17.70 Dated this 4th day of February, will sing, and a group of men wIll hIS birthday:
Phlllips Petrol. Co., 011 58.00 1935. speak on the theme, "What Christ Mrs., Mar~1D Michalek called at
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., City GEORGE A. MUNN, Means to Me". The publie is in- Will Nelson s Monday.

Hall phone 5.30 Referee. vited. " ,,-
Food Center Store, Soap for Febr. 7-5t The attendance contest with Os- 'Elnl Creek News

plant ------------------- 1.00 ceola last Sunday resulted In the
Water Fund, Water used In In the District Court of Valley following numbers: Ord has 175

70.00 plant ---________________ 70.11 ,County, Ne·brasKa. in Sunday school and 141 in Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos
Jas. B. Ollis &chool Treas., First National Bank in Ord, :hurch, while Osceola had 205 in were supper guests at the Will No-

5.30 School warrants 26.00 Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, ,Sunday schOOl and 178 In church. vosad home Sunday.
Ord Quiz, Meter book sheets 19.75 Plaintiff, So we are beaten this first Sun- Milch'ed Klanecky spent Sunday
!<'lagg Motor Co., Battery for V. day. Let all our people rally to Iwith Wilma Richardson.

234.48 truck ------------------- 5.90 Lloyd Severns, Defendant. our' help. We have some real Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and
Eds Battery Shop, Gener- NOTICE. competition in this contest. : family were Wednesday afternoon

3.74 ator & recharge ------_- 16.5;' The above named Defendant Prof. Cass is the Loyalty Secra- guests at Will Adamek's.
Kleinholtz 011 Co., Pyroil -- 1.50 wlll take notice that he has been tary for thIs atten,,:::t~1Ca contest. Mr. and ¥rs. Steven Urbanski
Henry Misko, Belt work -- 2.0::; sued In the County Court of Val- Loyalty pledges were presented to and son James were Thursday din-

3.60 Ord Welding Shop, Welding ley County, Nebraska, by the First each class. A total of 120 signed ner guests at W. F. Vasicek's.
& labor 20.4C Natlo~al Bank in Ord, Ord, Ne- up last week, pledging attendance Mr. and Mrs. Joe Virgl of Lin-

25.00 C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight braska, a C9 rporatlon, 'who filed at both Sunday school and church, coIn and Miss Emma Novosad were
on coal 593.63 its Petition In said action on the The Institute conducted In Ar- Wednesday afternoon guests at the

4.50 Weller Brothers, Lumber -- 8.35 f6th day of January, 1935, the 'ob- cadia last week wa.s well attend- Will Adamek home.
Petty CaEh, Meter refunds__ 40.00 ject and prayer of which is to se- ed. Ord had eleven delegates. Mrs. Eo"t:even Urbanski and son

342.75 Moved by Gudmundsen, and sec- cure judgment on Three promis- There were 97 paid registrations spent the week end at W: F. Vasi-
O1~ded by Travis that the claims sory notes made, executed and de- and 97 certificates given out. Last f'ek's.

4.75 be allowed and warrants be drawn livered by the Defendant to the year the Institute was In Ord, and Thelma and Elma Richards6n
Oil their respective funds for the Plaintiff therein and for costs of there were 107 paid registratlons stlent Sunday with Frances Houtby,

13.15 same. Mot:on carried. the action; that due Order for and 107 certificates. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokinos
There being no further business Service by Publication has been 'Mear! C. Smith, Minister. were Sunday afternoon guests at

3.50 to come before the ~ayor and made by said Court. Will Adamek's. '
You are re(1uired to answer Presb)terilln Church. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek

Eald Petition on or before the 1st. ,My chur'ch, for before ,I was and sons James and Lawrencer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .day o~ April, 1935. . : boni my church gave to my par- were Sunday dinner guests at W,
FIrst Natlo:1al Bank m Ord, ents Ideals of life and love that F. Vasicek's.
Ord.( t'\ebrask~, Plain~lff, made my home a place of strength Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
By John P. MISko, and beauty. family and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Its Attorney. ' Come with me to my church for Sowokinos were Friday evening

!<'e'br. 7-4t Bible study, for a social gathering l1;uests at Mike Sowokinos'.

I
and for Worship next Sunday. George Vasicek is staying at Ed·Munn & Xorllllln, La")'ers. h

NOTICE O}' SIlEUU'}"S SALE Bible stU?y 10:00 a. m. for t e ward Adamek's this week. l?r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
" . ' adults an mteresting study class Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad and II
. Notice is hereby gIven that by I for all ages. The men's forum family were Wednesday evening

vIrtue ,of an Order of. Sale issued 'I holds much interest for the men. ~uests at Will Adamek's.
by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court Or If you are a man and prefer Richard and Evelyn Vasicek
of ~he Eleven!h. JudicIal District I you may attend the young married were at W1ll Adamek's S'Unday.
of Nebraska wlthm ~nd for Valley !<'ellowshlp class or the mixed adult Ruth Richardson and Myrna
County, Neb~aska, m an ac.tion Billie class. The High School stu- Hiner were at Hattie Richardson's
therein pendl.ng wherein Lucmda dents are fortunate in theIr Tuxls Sunday.
Thorne is PlaIDtiff and Henry Ha~- class to have an able teacher as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
se, Defendant. I will at Two 0 - Mrs. Doris Flagg. The young I , _
clock P. M. on the ,11th day of, peoples class taught by Mrs. O. E.
March, 1935, at the West Front IJohnson will find in her the best
D?or of the Court House in the of Christian philosopby. The ladies
cIty of Ord, Valley County, Ne- class taught by Mrs. Charles
braska, offer for s.ale at public Go04hand has a leader outstanding
auction the followlDg de~cribed in her knowledge of the Bible and
lands and tenements, to-wit.- , ability to teach.

All that part of Lot numbered 1 Men, women and children, be OD
Four, in Block numbered time for Bible study next Sunday
Twenty-eight, of the Original bring a friend.
To~ns!te of Ord, described as The Worship service commences
begInnIDg at a point 38 feet at 10:45 a. m. This service during
6% Inches east of the north- }t'ebruary affords everyone an UD
west. corner of said Lot, and usual opportunity to hear Rev. L.
runnIng thence east to the M Real discuss the Philosophy of

,llortheast Corner of said Lot, H~man Suffering. -
thence South to the Southeast Don't forget.
Corner of said Lot, thence Ladies Aid Circle meeting on
West to a point 38 feet 6% Wednesday 2:30 p. m.
inches east of the Southwest Choir practice Wednesday 7:00
Corner of said Lot, thence p. m.
North to the place of begin- Educational Council meets Wed-
ning. nesday 8: 00 p. m.

Given under my hand this 5th The Junior' Girls will be guests
day of February, 1935. Gf Mr.' Real for a theatre part)'

GEORGE S. ROUND, S'heriff Saturday afternoon. The girls will
of Valley County, Nebraska. meet at the church at 2:15 and

Febr. 7-5t wi)l go in a group with the pastor
to the show.

Hurrlcanel on Stare .
Hurricatles on stars blow 144,000 Silkworm Make. Quick Growth

miles per hour. 1,000 times faste' I The silkworm attains its growth,
than on enrth. t~ree_lnches, In elg~t weeks. I~ ;;.;;;;;;;;_;;.;_;;;;; ')•.............•.....•..•...•..••.••..•••...••••.•

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met in regular adjourned
session pursuant to the adjourn
anent of January 14, 1935, in the
City Hall at 7: 30 o'clock P. M.
Mayor Flagg presided. City Clerk
Rex Jewett recorded the proceed-
ings. '

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun
cilmen were present; Anton Bar
tunek, Frank Sershen, Frank
Travis, Val Pullen, Guy Burrows,
Curt Gudmundsen.

Whereupon it was moved by Bar
tunek and seconded by Gudmund
"sen that the minutes of the pro
ceedings of Jl\.nuary 4th, 1935 and
January 14th, 1935 be accepted as
read. Motion carried.

The report of James B. Ollis, City
Treasurer was read, and by motion
ordered placed on file.

The proposal of The Nebraska
State Bank to substitute school
District No. 5 bond and one Home
Owners Loan Corporation bond for
the present City HalI bond held in
escrow was read. Moved by Gud
mundsen and seconded by Burrows
that the substitution be allowed.
Motion carried. '

The claim of John Collison for
a refund on c<lsts of power paid
to the City by the Ord Milling Com
pany was laid over tor lack of
evidence showing a special contract
to pay a lower rate.
, The application of the Fire De

partment for a dance license' was
'read. Moved by Pullen and sec

onded by Sershen that license be
granted. Motion carried.
'The question of remodeling the

prese'ht system of bookkeeping was
referred to the L1~ht & Water Com
mittee with power to act.
, The proposal of Glenn Johnson

t9 operate a dine and dance at his
present place of business was dis
cussed pro and con. By motion it
was decided to layover taking
action till the next Council meet
ing. The City Attorney was di
rected to study the problem meaIt
while.

The proposition of Wachob, Ben
der & Company to refund certain
outstanding bonds of the City was
tead: It was discussed pro and
con. Moved by Pullen and sec
onded by S'ershen tliat proposition
be accepted and the bondg refunded.
The Mayor instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll and the following was the vote
on this motion: Yeas; Bartunek,
Sershen, Travis, Pullen, Gudmund
sen, Burrows. Motion carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Water Fund.
W 0 r t h i n g ton - Gammon

Meter. Water meter re-pairs • _
Thompson Haywood CO.

tank chlorine .:: _
Electric Fund, January

pumping :.. _
Ord Welding Shop, Weld-

ing & Labor _
Weller Brothers, Lime _
Petty Cash, cash expense__

Cemetery Fund.
W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-ary ~--- ~ _
John Boetgger, pump parts

and labor --_---------'---
street Light Fund.

Electric Fund, Energy for
street lights ------:..-

Westinghouse! Co., Lamps
for street lights _

Fire Department Fund.
A. S. Purcell, Building

wardrobe ----
A. J. Shirley, Fire Chiefssalary _

Frank Glover, Inspection
of Hawkins Bldg. _

Bi-Lateral Fire Hose Co.
Fire Hose __ .:. __ ~ _

Cecil Clark, Hook & Ladder
& hauling _

Koupal & Barstow, Lumber
for Wardrobe __ -----' _

Ord Welding S'llOP, Welding
& labor _

, ' ...._4'

..•.

i,
i

•
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DOZEN

Undertaking • FlUmture

Harlan T. ·

Frazier

A large shipment of fur
niture will arrh'e soon. We
will have the largest stock
of good dependable fucui
lute that we hne ever
shown in Oed. We will

have the low priced kind
and aI~o good quality fur
niture.

Floor Covering
Out stock oC floor cover

ing will be by far the lar
gest we have ever shown,
All will be priced to sell,
If rou are in need or any
thing in our line it· will
pay rou to see us betore
spending your money.

Our large shipmen.t is
coming direct Crom Cae
try and if bought at the
very lowest market price.
All new and or latest de
sign.

Announce~

,ment

33c

ranges

-Will Wigent was quite 11l but
Is improved this week and able to
be up and around the house.

Size lj6
S~dIess Sunkfst NanlS;

FLOUR
"Safeway" - Guaranteed

48 ~~g----------------SX.65
Harvest Blos8001 ~~~~~ .$1.55

PO
U>K &BEANS Libby'S' or 3 16:-Oz. 20~" Van Camps- . caDi!'___ C

BEANS. ~~~~~ern-------------------------41bs.23c
RICE ~~~~-~~~~-----------~---------~----4Ibs.' 25c
COFFEE ~f~::!------------~----------~-31bs.63c
KARO ~~~~L_~ ~ 5 ~~L--35c.

PICKLES ~~ll~_~~ . .~~~----.18c
MARSHMALLOWS ~~~l~e~ag Lb. 17c
CHERR~S ~~~ed ---- ~ ~~~:---.23c

MUSTARD ~~~~d~: ~~r-----13c
KRAUT Llbby'S ~ :.3 ~~~s2 .29c
ROLLED OATS------------------ 5lbs. 23c/
FLOUR

Whole Wheat or 5Lb 25Wheat Graham . Ba·g____ C

RADISHES
Calltornla . 2b h' lr )
Red Turnip________ nnc es, tiC!

GRAPEFRUIT ~::~~ess ~ __ ~~ze~---Doz. 45c
APPLES

Washington ' 5Ib 25',Winesap . s.· c'
LETIUCE ~~:~~ Heads ~_~, 2Heads 17c
CAULIFLOWER ~~II~e Heads-----Head 20c,

SOAP
Crystal White 10 b 27
Laundry Soap --------------- ars,C

PINEAPPLE
lUlls-Dale I 2 No. 2%, 33
Broken S'llce___________ cans_:.~. C

PEACHES
Standard' No,. 101 43SIlced or Halves Can____ C

PINEAPPLE
LIbby's No. 10, 63Crushed .CaIt . C

P"oto~raplzs

of your Baby
never grow up!

~!Jard Studio

Lone Star News

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. James
Misko and daughter Mabel drove
to Holdrege and .visited thllir
daughter and sister, Mrs. Victor
Han and famlly.

Harry Weitzel returned to
Grand Island Saturday after vIs·
iting relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker and
the Edward Adamek ta:mlIy at

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu tended the wedding dance of Eve
were Sunday dinner guests at the llyn Adamek and husband Tues-
latter's 'parents' home, Mr. and day evening. , •
Mrs. James Wozniak. Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkms

Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and spent Sunday In the Joe Long
son Elder were ,Sunday afternoon home. .
visitors at Vaclav Lehecka's. Mrs. Dave Guggenmos went to

Sunda dinner guests at Wlli Burwell Saturday. to consult D~.
y. ' Smith. She Is ImprovIng.

Waldmann s were Mr. and Mrs. M nd M sAnton GlIggenmos
John Ciochon r. a • r .

Mr. and Mr~ Emit Sedl~cek and visited In the ,Dave' Gug~en~os
MI A Z 'd' d M d bome Thursday.
,ss nna a lUa an 1', an Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos and
Mrs. James Sedlacek and f<tmlly ohlIdren spent' Satn.rday In tjhe
;:~: ~~l~~~y eveRlng ,visitors at Werber holI\tl while ClarericeLlwa~

M and Mrs Burt Trefren and In BurweH, Mr. and Mrs. ' oy
r., Werber returned home with them.

$on Teddy and daughter ~athryn P 1 DeLashmutt spent the
were Sunday af~ernoon vISitors at wee~uend In Burwell.
Alva Hoisington s. . Mr. Boettger repaired the mm

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Bonne and on the farm Of Mrs. ,Helen HlII
son Altgnse and daughter Mary Thursday. On Monday Mr. and
were Sunday afternoon and su~per M' R dolph moved some ot their
guests at Frank Hosek's. I s. 0, 1

A large crowd attended the Ilt- household goods to that pace.
erary program which was given
last Friday. Lunch was served
and games were played after the
program.

Ord Twombley was a caller at
Reimer Bouma's Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben "Ilre I,. -,
at John Volf's Thu"sday nrglil.

WlIlard and 'Madan Trefren
were visitors at Ord Tw.ombley·e
Bunday afternoon.

Jerry Samla was a Sunday
morning visitor at Burt Trefren's.

We are plannl~g on having a
meeting' Fdday for our next lit-
erary. .

,Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka
and daughter Lydia and sons
Bobby and Lloyd were Sunday
evenIng visitors at Frank Hosek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and
tamlly were Sunday dinner guests
at Edgar Roe':'!.

• .I..LU' VJ.U/ 'lULll, unu, !'U,lHtA:'l\.A, '1'liU1{l:lUAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1935.

THIS WEEK
BRISBANE

--

MI"l"a Valley' News School Notes., r-··········~···...······JLydia Lehecka and Jo'hn Houma .
took eighth grade examinations' BACK FORTY

Will Holtz, Misses Lydia and last Friday. L
Ella Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred The sixth grade examined ster..••••••••••••••••••••
Ohlman and daughter, JohnStohs oscopic ylews Of E!!rope, prior to A rust observatory will be oper
and Walter Holtz of Shelton were their study of this continent this ated near Ord this summer by a
Sunday guests at the George week. vocational agriculture student.

A Bahy Grows Up Lange home. The third and tourth graders It will be the fifth consecutive
Senate's Good News Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss and also eumlnedvlews of the coffee year for this work in ValleY
"'l've LI'ttle GI·rl. daughters spent Sunday with Mr. Industry. They ~re writing the county. Fourteen other similar
r " and 'Mrs. Ervin Sohrwell1 of Am· story ot coffee usIng their own stations will be established over
$4,880,000,000 herst. . free hand drawings for illustra- the state for studying the spore

Fifty-three 'ears a 0 a ood Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel tIon. flight of black stem rust, a par-
American mot~er weak

g
but ha~py and ~on, ~r. and Mrs. Herman The seventh and eIghth graders asiUc dIsease that travels from

r I ' , Koelhng visited ·Sunday with Mrs. are solving a Nebra~ka crossword barberry 'bushes to oats, wheat,
ece ved In her arms a small baby, Hannah Boettger. The latter has puzzle this week In agriculture. barley and rye.

with pInk. face and lltUe hair. Tha.t been 111. Those havIng a score of one The student observers wlll ex-
baby now Ih'es In the White House, I Prot. Hlllman ot ,seward visited hundred In speIllng for last week pose grease-coated' mIcroscopic
face bronzed by ocean all', hair thick Sund~y wltl1 Rev. Bahr., are Verna Twombley, Marlon Tre- sIldes to the Wind twice' a week.
at finy-three years ot age. Visitors Sunday at the Ed Lenz fren, .Marguerlte Wozniak and When rust spores are In the air, a

The baby has grown to be Frank· home were Merna Crow, Mlldred Evelyn Bouma., certain number wlll stick to the
Iln D. Roosevelt Presldentot the CampbeIl, AlIce Bturson, iI'"'rancls • sUdes.Locatlon and destruction
United State" ' Backemeyer, Rueben COOk an~ MI"clll·gan News of barberry bushes Is one of the

. Alfred Burson. prImary objectives of the obser:va-
-- Thursday evening, February 1, tory. The studies at Ord show

One hundred and twenty·flve mll· Community clu'b wlll be held at Lew 'Smollk butchered a heet that plack stem rust disease is
lion Americans are grateful to his ValleysIde. Tuesday.. becoming less prevalent each year.
mother, who, ha1>plll, has lIved to Miss Allee Burson has been Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hrwb, and Last summer th work was car.
see b,erson move up, from the era· working at the Ed Cook home for tamlly vislte,d In the Lew S,mollk II rled on bl Ever~tt Gross who
dIe In which she first placed him, the past week. ,Mrs. Cook has home Sunday nIght. caught only 10 spores duri~g the
to the earth's most Important plaCi' been quite sick. John Turek and Joseph lanac I entire summer. These were found
among men., ,Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and caled In the Lew rSmollk home In MaY however at whIch time

Darlene were dinner guests at the Sunday, ' I ' -' t
Congratulations and thanks, dr~t John Dobberstein home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Vc4Iasek spores c8:n multiply and do grea

of all, to Presldel).t Rooseyelt s Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuyand visited' -In the L. }l'. Zabloudll damage to small grain before It
mother; good wishes, congratula· Mrs. John Frank went to Shelton home Sunday. ripens.
tlon3, and a long ute to President Wedne3day. The latter 'l'eturned Ernest Za'bloudll visited with Two years ago the slide expos-
Roosevelt. to b,er home. Billy Bouda over the week end. res were In charge of Harold

. Lois Br~mer returned home BIll Skala Is lJ,elplng Charles Benn. The only spores caught
The people ot the United States are Sunday after spending seyeral Veleoba overhaul his car. . were on one day In early June,

to be congratulated that by the de. weeks at, the Cbas. Kupke home Richard Lukesh called in the when fifteen spores stuck to one
clslon ot the senate they wlIl not near Comstock. Lew Penas home Sunday. square In?h of sllde glass.
be pushed Into the back door of the TheiLadlesAid of the Lutheran Mr. and IMrs. Oh;\flle Zmrhal Anthony Kokes started the
League of N tI th h th church wlll meet with Mr!!. John andfamlly were 'Sunday dInner study of rust spores In 1931, and

a ons roug e Breraer Thursday, FeQruary 7. and supper guests In the Joe Kr- continued It through 1932. He
World court. 'Mrs. Marie Linke and chlldren cllek home. Miss Henrietta KrcI- found considerable rust during the

~lr. Hull, secretary ot state, want· were Sunday dinner guests at the lek accompanied them home. first summer, ·gathering 4,482 rust
ed the United States to go Into the Henry Rachuy home. Mr. and Mrs. Jo.e Krcllek called spores. In a one day's catch on
World court and submit Important In the Charles Zmrhal home June 11, 1931. These were traced
matters atTecting this coontry to for· MANDERSON NEWS Tuesday and Wednesday. Each to some barberry bushes near by.
elgn judges appointed by nations Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk spent time Miss Henrietta accompanied The bushes were destroyed with
that have swindled this country out Monday ot last week In the WlI! them to Ord. salt.
of ten thousand mll1lon dollar". Moudry home, Richard and Jerry Vasicek call- In 1932, Anthony caught only
Why, In heaven's name? Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and ed In the Charles Velebl\ home five spores,. less than any other

• tamlly were supper guests In the Friday. station In Nebraska. The station
-- Frank Parkos home Wednesday Rudolph Kokes called In the at Ashland, for Instance, caught

Those marvelous Canadian babl!'s, evenIng. . Chas. Veleba home Saturday. over 100,000 spores In one day on
the Dionne quintuplets, eight months Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Hr~by vis- ·Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and a single sIlde. Rust disease Is al
old, are healthy, ,happy, each one a Ited Wednesday afternoon with son Donal4 called In the Chas, ways mor~ destructive In the re-
separate lIttle lady of Intense In· Mrs. Mary -Maresh. . Veleba home Monday night. glons south and east ot the North
dlvlduallty. All pretty, all IntelU· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh Lew Penas was In Ord on busl- Loup valley.
gent, with good foreheads, well· spent Wednesday and Thursday ness Monday morning. ----------
shaped heads. What a 'wonderful with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby. I Lew Penas called on Charlie -Quiz Want Ads get resolta.
family I 'It seem" almost a pity that Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and' Porter Thursday morning. __..:....~-=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~~
they cannot remain babies now and daughters, Mr. and 'Mrs. Anton I Charlie Porter called In, the
llbo\'e. through all eternity.' Radll and son George spent Frl_lcharles Vele.ba home Thursday on

day evening In the John Nevrkla business. ~
-,-- home. . I Emanuel Petska called In the SAP E WAY S T 0 U E S

The house of representatives, 329 Mr. and ,Mrs. Matt Turek and ILew Smolik home Friday evening,
to 78, gives the President four thou· famlly spent Friday evening In the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal l'rJday and Saturday, l'ebruary'S and lJ., In Ortl'
sand eight hund~ed and eighty mil· Rudolph KrahuIlk home. ',were In Ord Monday. .
lion dollars, to be spent In accord· Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos vis. Joe Samla called In the Charles
!lnce with his bellt Judgment to tl~t !ted In the Frank Maresh home' Zmrhal home Monday afternoon.
depression and unemployment. Monday eyenIng. . I -"---------

In early days the lIttle, "small Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and I 11111tol) Jabbers
change" el"'hty mllIlon dollars sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek 1

" , and famlly attended the literarY
tacked on at the end of the large at the New Yale school house Fri' Mr. and Mrs. John Lech sr., vis-
ligure, would have a:rtounded. the day evening., !ted In the home of theIr son John
country, for In those days mllllons Misses Victoria Clara and Lor-I and famlly last Tuesday evening.
were respectable units. Now our etta Kusek spent 'some time In the Ll?yd Konkoleski and Misses
governml'nt unit Is the bllllon-one JameilSedlacek home Friday at-, PaulIne and Josephine Konkoleski
thousand mllllons. When wlIl' the ternoon. idroye to Loup City 'Saturday

MIss LucllleTurek spent Sun-I where they vIsitel;l In the Stanley
trllllon start itil caNer? The print. day afternoon with Miss Lydia Budzinski home returning Sunday
Ing press could bring It. Sedlacek. Ievening.

_ " >11_1,* ,Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and. Many trom this neighborhood
N t t t Ith bid d son Matt spent Sunday afternoon Iattended the Adamek-SowokInos,

o con en w e ng re uce i h J S h wedding dance in Ord last Tues-
from 8 great empire to a small n t e oe estak. ome. Id i
".. Otto Maresh and Lloyd Vod h. ay even ng.. '

Qllckyard by the last Hapsburg, nal spent Sunda afternoon w~th Andrew 'Shotkoskl cal1ed at the
Austria thlnk~ It wants another em· George RadU. .y IFrank Konkoleskl home Friday af·
peror lind rrmce Starhemberg wlll Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and ternoon. .
Say when lIttle Prince Otto shalI sons spent Sunday evening In the Bern~ce Zulkoski drove to her
mount the throne. That wlll mean Wlll Penas home. ' 1home Friday where she spent the
unhappiness eventually tor the Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos and week end with her parents, Mr.

, f 11 M M ' and 'Mrs. John Zulkoski.
)'oung prince, and a good actor am. y, r. and • rs. Ed Parkos John Lech Jr and Frank Kon-
e:polled for Hollywood.' and son, Gary were dinner guests I' koleskl hauled "some, corn fodder

" In the A. F. Parkos, home Su..nday. from Elyria Friday afternoon.
Gen. William Mitchell, commander f M[i a~dMr~. :m ;,,'10;d7 ~nd I Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl vIsited

ot all our flying force In the big ;~e \~;pe~n gue~~~ in 'the
ar
J~: with Mrs. Tom JablonskI Wednes-

war, knows more about national de· Parkos home Sunday. Iday' afternoon.
fense than anybody In this countri, Mr. and .Mrs. John Benben spent, Several people in this. neighbor
He writes to a friend seyenty years Thursday evening In the John i ~ood atten~ed the old time dance
old, as follows: Volf home. jlU Elyria ,\ ednesday e.venIng,

"During your lifetime have come Mr. and ,Mrs, Emil Sedlacek,' John Lech Jr., lost one of hIs
the electric tele~raph and telephone, Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlac:,k and II ~~l::ble work horses one day last
the gaso!lne engme with, Its accom· famlly spent Sunday evenlllg In Adrian and Eleanor Kusek vIs-
panlment of automotive vehIcles. the John Volf ~me. t T d [ted with the James Iwanski chll-
the airplane and submarine. The. Mrs. Joe Pal' os spen \les ay dren Sunday afternoon.
world [s now only one·slxth as large IIIih:r~;~t ~u.rf~~e~~~e~nd neigh. Frank KonkolEiskl called at the
as when you appeared. It this de· bors took 'Mrs. A. F. Parkos by Jake Paplernlk home Sunday.
~'eloplUent goes on, It Is difficult to surprise Monday evening, remind
say what may take place In the Ing her ot her birthday. The eve
next seventy years. wm the blo· nlng was spent In playing cards.
logical supremacy of the )'eIlow A lunch was served at a late
races dominate, or wlll the mIlltary hour.
supremacy, so far, of the white race -----------
be able to maintain our culture and N Val News
standards? The world Is growing . ew e
so 5mall and so Increasingly popu·
lated that one or the other will on·
doubtedly become master."

Mr.. J. Pierpont Morgan, who5e
father coIIected pictures and othef'
works of art. !las decided to sell' sf];
pictures. The prIce asked Is said
to be $1,500,000. The older J. P.
Morgan eTldently bought good pic·
tures. Two ot the sU: pictures, al·
ready sold to the Metropolitan mu·
seum, are a portrait ot "Anne of
Austria." by Peter Paul Rubens
and an altar piece by Fllipl,Jo LippI.
Nobody knows how much WIl1j paid
originally for either picture.

Col. Hoscoe Turner, who does aU
sorts ot thIngs with airplanes, plans
a rell] flight around the earth, 25,000
miles. following the equator alI the
.way. starting at Panam'a. '

This will be the first real "around
tbe world" flIght. the others having
been flights around the northern
end of the world, a flight that grows
smaller as you go farther north.
Equatorial heat will not bother
Coiooel Turner. In a plane you
can pick out the altitude and the
temperature that you 'want.

4!), Kin. Features SyndIcate. Inc.
WNC S.rdce.

A rare ten-dollar gold piece. that
sold at auctloD for $530. might ot·
fer a suggestlnn for government
profit. At that rate, our '$8,000.000.·
000 worth of g'old could be changed
into $400.000,000,000 ivorth. nearly
all profit. Who could contradl<:t the
.government If It sal,d that was the
value?

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister
and daughter'- Gertrude were In
Grand Island Saturday.

-<Mr. and Mrs. John Neidrelt ot
Grand Island were In the Fred
UlrIch home Saturday.

-;-Ray Mella, who Is employed
In Spalding, spent Saturday and
Bunday with Mrs. Mella in Ord.

......Mr. and Mrs. Charles LInder,
Lushton, who had been visIting
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Mouer and
tamlly, left Sunday for their home.

-Mrs. M. ColIlns bas had In
tection in her rIght hand. She
has been a patlent of Dr. Henry
Norris.

-'Mr. an,d Mrs. Lloyd Hollings,
head recently came from Omaha
and spent a short tlme with their
mother, Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead.

-'Mr, and Mrs. Albert McMlndes
ot Atkinson were In Ord Saturday,
the first time they 'had made this
trip for several' weeks.
~r. and Mrs. Dean ,Moser and

two daughter were In Ord FrIday
visiting IMr. Moser's pe.Qple, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Moser. The Dean
Moser ,family live north of Elyria.
-~r. and Mrs. i\Ured WIegardt

and Mrs. Joe Marks and son Lloyd
drove to Omaha Friday, returning
Sunday. Whlle there Mrs. Marks
submitted' to a mInor operatlon.

-F. B. Tedrow writes to have
his paper changed to Eldorado
Springs, Mo., where he Is soJourn
Ing at present. He says' be wlll
be In Ord In March. .

-In writing to renew her Quiz,
Mrs. Mildred Fales says s1l.e Is go
Ing to send a letter to ~he QuIz
soon for publication. We I1re sure
her many friendS In Valley county
wlll be glad to know that.

Mrs. Emma Hansen, 'who' Is
making her home with Mrs.
Nancy Covert this wIQ.ter, Is
spending this week In the home
of her· niece,M[s. Joe KukIlsh,
near ElyrIa.

-Mrs. Jennie Bell-Squires, old·
est daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bell ot Long Beach, Cal.lf., and
Earl Lissner of the same place
were married Jan. 25 In Long
Beach. After a short honeymoon
they wlll be In their home on
Chestnut street, 'Long Beach. The
bride Is well known here, having

I
grown to young womenhood and
attended the Ord schools for sev
eral years.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty has been
spending a few days In Omaha
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Staple, and her sIster, 'Miss
Mildred Staple. Mrs. Petty made
the trip to Omaha with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Capron, who were
driving to Chicago. The Capro,ns
wlll stop for ,Mrs. Petty on the re
lurn trip.

-4Mlss Mildred Myers and Alvin
'l'ravls were guests ,Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Adams. The Adams family wlll
move soon. They have been liv
ing In a property near Mrs. Rob
~rt Nay's home. Clarence Fox I
and family wlll ,occupy the house
In which Mr. and Mrs. Adams
have been living.

-Funeral' services were held at

I
Sargent last Wednesday afternoon
for A. L. Moulton, who was tound
dead In his bed a day or two pre
viously. He was the last of four
brothers to pass away. His brother,
Percy, at one time lived In Ord.

-.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlclift
and tamlly were In BurwelI Sun
day and attended the funeral 'ot
Mr. Tunnicliff's mother, 'Mrs. Ed
Tunnlcliff.

-Friday Dr. Henry Norris per
formed a minor operation, remov
Ing a small tumor trom Carl Zleg
er's torehead.

-John Carson Is Improving in
the Ord Hospital. He has tried.a
few times to sit up but becomes
very dizzy and has to lie down
again. His head was injured sev
eral weeks ago when he fell on
the sidewalk,

-Mrs. Morace Hubbard and two
little sons of Lexington have been
visiting the George Hubbard fam
lIy. They accompanied H. G.
Bryan and son Lloyd from Lexing
ton tQ North Loup. and then cal::e
to Ord.

-Floyd Megrue returned Thurs
day to his home In Tekamah. He
had been here for several days as
sisting his mother-In· law, Mrs. C.
C. Brown, with affairs Incident to
the Brown estate.

-Mrs. JessIe Robbins' sale went
off fine and things brought faIt11
good prices. It Is riPorled that one
team brought nearly $300. Mr. and
Mrs. Robbins are leal'lng this week
for Los Angeles, CalIf., where they
plan to ruake their home.

-;-The George Glaroorg famIly
are leaving for Idaho to make their
home. MiSS Anna, who fs teaching,
will complete her LScQQoI term
beforQ leavIng. Mrs. Gl!\,rborg Is
much Improved in health since an
operation 'In Omaha.

.Card of Tlianks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking all the neighbors and
friends and others who so kindly
assisted us in any way during the
Illness and after the death of our
dear mother, also for the beauti
ful flowers, Their kiw.dness shaH
never be forgotten.

Mr. John Klat and family,
Burwell, Nebr.,

Mrs. Katerine Bruha and fam
llY, Comstock,

Mrs. Emma Cadek and family,
Burwell,

W. J. Klat and family, Ord,
'Mrs. Rosie Vancura and fam-

lIy, Ord, \
Mrs. Bessie Vancura and. tam

lIy, Comstock,
Mrs. Tillie Vala and tamlly,

Comstock,
.Mrs. Sadie Mathauser and

fam!1y, Burwell,
Mrs. Anna Drobny, and fam

Uy, Chico, Calif.

Betty Ann

LOGANBEUUIES
eaeh .......•. 3ge
Solid Pack, No. 10 can

Either Rings or Large type
that is commonly called
Minced Ham.

BOLOGNA,
Lb 12~c

Loolc
Food

CENTER
Prices EDectire Friday and

Saturday!

WALNUTS, Calif. soft-
shell, Lh. __. .. ..__._._. __19c

PEANUTS, No.1 fresh
roasted, Lh. .._.._._.. .:.lOc

CRACKERS, SoTasTee,
salted, 2 Lh. box---------..l7c

MATCIIES, 6 hox carton 23c

Tota. Yalue __._.__._70c

Our price, ... 29c

7 0' Brand

COF.FEE, Lb.. ; .21e
You may expect 30c quality,

Betiy Ann Vacuum Jan

COFFEE, Lb•... 25e
Fully equal or better than

3Sc grades.

Texas Marshseedless

GRAPEFUUIT
dozen ..... , .. 29c

Size 126

Golden Yellow

BANANAS, doz.1ge

2 can UNION LEADER._.__20c

I HigIi Gr. Pocket Knife SOc

PERSONAL ITEMS
About Peop.le You Know

Extra Large Sunkist Navels

ORANGES, doz. 33e
Size 176

Fresh Lake Superior .' ,

TROUT, Lb 20c
Fish' ,~r8;gh Crom 2to 2'h lbs.

This will make an elegant
Sunday dinner.

Belter Grocery Values at the

, -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
UlrIch were in 'St, Paul.
. -Mr. and Mrs. LesIle 'Mason of
Gartleld county were in Ord Sat
lj.rday for a short time.
. -The Eugene Chipps family has

removed to Fremont, where Mr.
Chipps has found ~mploYment.

-Wllford Werber writes from
Buhl, .Ida., to have the Quiz sent
to him there.'

-<Mrs. Wlll Treptow has been
ill with a cold and Monday was
hardly able to speak above a
whisper.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
:Edney of Berwyn were here spend
ing a f&w hours with the latter's
father, J. E. Tolen, who has not
been as well as usual this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henrr Marks
and Mr. and Mrs. .sam 'Marks and
aon drove to Sargent Sunday to
call upon Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Marks, 'but did not find Dan and
Mrs. Marks at' home.

--Frank Fatelta Jr., has been
able to be around and at his work
liut hi· hal had a very sore side.
Sev.eral days jgo he fell and frac·
tured a rib. He has been a pa
tient of Dr. Henry Norris.

---Mrs. Alex 'Long is going to
New York City to' visit a sister.
Mrs. Long Is not very well i\nd In
New York wIll consult a doctor
and perhaps have an gperatlon.
She wlll be away two m9nths or
longer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and
son, Frederick, Frank Koupal and
Mrs. Wlll McLain drove to Sargent
last Tuesday and attended the fun
eral of Chris Jenseu, returning to
Ol'd with the funeral procession
and attendIng the burial services
at the Ord cemetery.

, Red Rose Brand··Is Better

: OLEO, 2 Ibs•.... 27e
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Ord, Nebraeka

~---------1Thursday

L~:~~:~__

A Penny
For Your Thoughts--

The following question was asked
at random this week: "What does
home mean to you?"

"A little cottage in the hills with
a big green rambling vine cover
Ing the door,"-Eleanore Keep.

It's a place to go when It's all
over but the shouting."-Beulah
McGinnis.

"A place to sleep and eat,"-
Edna Loft. . ~

"I think of the poem, "The
House by the Side of the Road,"
Evelyn Loft.

"A place in the valley with .a
lot of trees and a little stream,"
Paul Carlsen.

"Wife and kids,"-Bert Boquet..
"It's a place to come Into the

light after you've been out In the
dark,"-Virglnia Fox.

"Everything,"-Marle Gross.
"Home is a place where our

boy friends come and meet us,"
Charlotte Blessing.

"Home Is a place where you can
go and feel your best."-Loui~
Petska.

"Pleasure and work,"-Qleta
Rose.

"Not much of anythlng."-Eve
lyn Mccall.

"A place where you can unlax,"
-Dorothy Ann Zikmund. .

"A place to Uve."-Viola Ann
Krahullk.

e

Ord High Calendar

Music Festival Is
To Be Held in Ord

DECLA1U STUDENTS START PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL MEETS HELD IN MARCH
------------'---1\11

Educational Notes "Circulllstances Alter Cases" To.
Edison was called the smartest Be Conte,st I-Act Comedy;

man in the world because he in-
vented the phonograph and radio Both COlltestB III Ord.
so people would stay up all night
and burn his e~ectrlc light bulbs.

A deficiency is what 'yoU have
when you haven't as much as if
you had nothing.

And Huckleberry is announced
as the greatest character the It'inns
have contributed to the world.

Three· R's 'Of educ.atlon-Rlah!
Rah! Rah!

Chemistry: Who made the first
nitride? Answer. Paul Revere.

The Loup Valley Musical festival
will be held at Ord on March 21.
All the towns in the Loup Valley
will be eligible to participate in
this contest. The festival will be
featured by the appearance of the
Nebraska Wesleyan A Capella Male
Chorus, who will give the artists
program for the evening. Pro
fessor Sievers, head of the Fine
Arts College at Wesleyan will, In
all probability, be the critic for the
day. ,

The contest numbers for all large
organizations in contest work have
been an-nounced and the music has
bee received for immediate practice.

The numbers selected for class
B competition are as follows: or
chestra, "Sunrise at S'ea," by Dam
arest; band, "Prelude to L'Arle
sienne Suite, No. L. by Grleg-Har
rls and the Boys Glee club, "Gypsy
Life," by Scott. Girls Glee club,
"In the .Boat" by Grleg.

Other companionate numbers are
being selected and the musical or
ganizations all marCh Bteadily to
ward the festival at Ord and the
district contest at Grand Island.

It is as yet, undecided whether
any of the Ord organizations will be
entered in the state contest, as this
wl11, of course depend on their
standing in' the local and district
contest.

February 7-Faculty dinner and
meeting.

February 8-Basketball at Kear
ney.

February 9--'North Loup at .ord.
February 12-Senlors to select

announcements. .
February 14"":'Publlc Speaking

Recital.
February 15-Basketball, Ansley

at Ord.
~ebruary . 22-Girl Reserve Can

dle Light Service.
Febr\lary 26-Basketball, Bur

well at Ord.
February 18-23-LouP Valley B.

B. Tourney at Arcadia.
March 15-HI-Y-Girl Reserve

party.
March 23-Muslc Festival at Ord.
March 26-Dlstrlct Declamatory

contest at Ord.

Declamatory work In the various
divisions has started. The divl~
slons this year, as usual, are ex
temporaneous, original or prepared
oratIons, and dramatIc or humor
ous readings. There will be several
high school instructors to aid those
students, working for the local pro~

gram, and who are interested ·in
any of these divisions, so thaf e/:lch
student may re.geive as much help
as possible. .

Everyone who is interested in
this type of work Is urged to come
out for the more who enter, the
better will be the local ll'l'v61lln1.
and the better the opportunities
for a good showing In contest
work. Students are particularly
urged to try for the original or~

ations and ext e m p 0 ran e 0 u S
speeches as these sections are not
usually over-crowded, and therefore
provide a better opportunity. As
the public speaking classes have
been working the past week on or
iginal orations, some of the stu
dents already have a good start.
Students giving prepared readings
are to do their ~wn selecting,
either from thOse on hand or they
may order any desired reading. .A
list of the readings given in the
last four years is posted in the
English room. As much as pos
sible, these readings should be
avoided, partlg,ularly those given
In the last two tears.

The work on the contest one-act
play, "Circumstances Alter Cases"
has also started. The ·scene is in
the living room of a modern city
apartment. The son Is very much
opposed to his mothers re-marrlage
until he meets his prospective step
~I~te.r•. Ac~or~illg to CQP,t~l(lt rUle~~

this play IB a. OOmedy of about
twenty-five minutes: There are
five characters: the maid, father
and daughter, ,mother and son.
Those who are Interested are fur~
nished with a copy of the play and

Kadda 'C I are to select a three to five min-I leQ 0umn ute section of the play, which is
~ to be memorized and presented with

All of the pupils in the kinder- I a chosen partner or partners. This
garten room are back In schOOl method will provide the student
again. A number had been absent with a better opportunity to display
with colds. They are now studying his talents and ability for careful
the engineer In this room. work. The tryouts will be held

Mrs. Glen Auble and Miss Carrie about the middle of Februllrr, and
Hesseltine visited in the first and work on the play will begin 1m-
second grades last week. mediately thereafter.

The first graders are makine Any high school student is eI1~
chalk pictures of children sliding gible to tryout for any section of
down hill. the declamatory contest. The local

Gordon Sorensen and Helen program will be presented about
Boyer are back in school after an the middle of March, and the dist
absence of two weeks. rict contest is scheduled for March

The second grade had a spelling 26 and will be held here at Ord.
dictation lesson Friday. Twenty-
one had perfect scores and earned Convocations
a gold star. The Junior High pre~ented a

Richard Long is absent from convocation last Wednesday, Janu-
school because of illness. ary 30. The program consisted of

In the second grade citizenship a baritone solo by Dick Koupal, a
race between the Fairies and the clarinet duet by Edward Sweet and
Brownies, the Fairies are ahead. Eugene Puncochar and a play,

Kenneth Canfield of the third "The Neighbors", whl~h was en-
grade has moved away. acted by the following members of

Evelyn Fredericksen and Reva the Junior High classes: Eugene
Lincoln have had perfect spelling Puncochar, Joy Loft, Viola Pun
lessons all year. cochar, Maxine Fox, Marilyn Dale,

Mrs. Lincoln was a visitor In the Eloise Norris, Irene Knebel, De-
third grade this week. lores Higgins, Jean Dahlin, Lu-

The third graders lliave been ella Jones, Angelina Wachtrle,
reading about and ~rawlng pictures Alberta Flynn,. Viona Wolfe, anll
of the new train. Betty Jane vo~eltanz.

The fourth grade pupils had a A special convocation was held
peanut shower on their teachers at 11:00 o'clock last Friday, Feb
this week. ruary 1. Professor Gregg, head of

In geography class the fifth the department of Psychology of
grade is making maps and book- Wesleyan university gave a most
lets of the western states. In interesting illustrated l~cture on
arithmetic they are studying mul- the harm of cigarette smoking. He
tlplication of fractions. was assisted by Rodney Stoltz, a

Everyone was glad to see LeVern 1932 graduate of Ord, who is at
Gross back in school ag~ln this t present, a student of Wesleyan.
week. A pep rally was held Friday

Carol Hill Is a new pupil in the noon, February 1 in preparation
sixth grade. She had been attend- for the Ravenna game Friday eve
ing school in Dis~rl~t 69 of Custer ning. A pep band, led by Mr. Dun
county before moving to Or~. can played the pep songs and the

Phyllis Blood returned WIth her c.heer leaders 'ted the jafisembly
mother to Ohio last S'aturday. The in yells
sixth grade will miss Phyllis in ~_._......;. _
many ways.

The fifth and sixth grade English
classes have been studying "The
Life of Longfellow", and reading
many of his poems. The fifth grade
memorized "The Children's Hour"
and the sixth grade memorized
"Excelsior,"

Special reports are being given
on Tuesdays and Thursday In the
sixth grade to teach history through
the lives, of prominent leaders.

Reporters: Patricia Frazier and
Clifford Barnes.

Wilm!l; "How long can a person
live without brains?"

Harold M: "I don't know. How
old are you?"· . ., .~. '-

What's this rumor we hear about
some of the Sophomore girls seeing
only the bedroom of the house
when they stayed home to do the
housekeeping for a day?

The Staff

EDITORIALS

Sincet:.~ ~~d heartfelt interest in Ord mark.s the entire
Auble clan and L. J. Auble and his family are far from an ex- '

ception to this statement.
Tbe interest of "Bud" and
his family in the Ord schools
Is ~ccentuated by the lively
part always taken by the
Auble children in school ac
tivities or every sort. The
only son, Elwin, who gradu
ated from Ord High in 1933,
Is now associated with his
father in the management of
the Auble Motor Service. .

Lou I s James Auble,
Bud's real name, though
few know him by It, is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Date
Auble, well-known pioneers
of this vicinity. After at
tending the Ord schools he
went to St. Paul to llusiness
college. His wife was the
former Miss Mildred Kemp,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kemp, and a

L. J. AUBLE graduate of the Qrd schools.
As a young fellow, Bud took a homestead In South Dakota,

stayed to prove up on it and still owns this farm, although he
later moved to Ord and
worked in the Auble store
with Glen and Jay. Decid
ing to have another try at
farming, Bud took a place
out Haskell Creek way, and
spent seven years on that
farm. Returning to' towil,
Mr. Auble became Delco
agent and also sold Frigi
daires, then just coming on
the market. Aft e I' four
years In this business he
bought. the former Blaha
Brothers garage, and here .
he and his son Elwin have
been busy .the past two
years.

A ubI e Motor Service
as the business Is called,
sells Plymouth and DeSoto
aut 0 mob H e s, used cars,
Goodyear tires and tubes,
~'inclair gasoline and oil,

ELWIN AUBLE Champion sparkplugs, as
well as many more standard brands and articles. Car acces
sories of every sort are found her~, replacement parts of motors,
etc., and this firm also builds trailers.. Battery charging ill
done, and they specialize in washing and greasing cars. Mr.
Auble and his son retain the agency for Delco light and Frigi
dalres, and also sell a full line of farm equipment run by Delco
light power, such as washing machines, vacuum cleaners, radios,
etc. They trade guns, having 25 on qand at this minute. They
sell electrical equipment, fans, bulbs, wiring, etc., in fact have
a large stock, of many things in their dfsplay room. When
repair work Is wanted, ~aul Duemey In the rear of the garage
is ready to work.

,A hardworking, unassuming family that has a big circle
of friends, Auble's are also making a similar place for them
selves In the business world of Ord. Drpp in at the Auble
Motor Service and inspect their wares and become acquainted
with Bud and "Brother" today, it will pay you in a variety of
ways.

The Oracle Is made possible br this gronp 01 loral Ord Iluslnell
aild professional men and women:

Dr.. F. L. BlessIng, Orville H. Sowl, Ed F. Beranek. 1. O.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery Sta.tlon.
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska State Bank. A. J. Auble, stoltz Varlet1 Store,
Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, 1I'lrst Natlonal
Bank, Protective Savings'" Loan Au'n., Ord Co-operatlve Cream
ery Co., Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber", Coal 00., Darla '" Vogel
tan., MeLaln-sorens&n Drug Co., Brown-Ekberg 00., Dr. George
A. Parklu.

Wise and Otherwi8~

Darlene Anderson ~ Editor
Dorothy Fish Assistant Edit~r

Laverne Lakin Sports Editor
Dorothy Allen ~ Club Editor
Virginia Weekes , Office Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen Departmental Editor
Eva Umstead __. ----------- Exchange Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humo.r Editor
Mildred Craig Convocatlons
Miss Bernice Slote -: Sponsor

We believe that a number of students who are taking up work on
new instruments for the betterment of the band and orchestra certainly
deserve a big hand. Hats off to Harry McBeth, Angelina Wachtrle,
Norma Mae Snell, and Patricia McGrew, who are putting up a gallant
fight for mastery of the oboe, bassoon, alto clarinet and cello re-
spectively. '

The work on the declamatory contest work is starting' and every
high school student, whether taking Public Speaking or not, is eligible to
enter. Students are particularly urged to tryout tor original orations
and extemporaneous· speaking as there are fewer entrants in this field
than In the dramatic, humorous 'or. prepared orations. The contest
play, a one-act, five character comedy entilled "Circumstances Alter
Cases" has been selected and tryouts will be held later. Lets have a
large number of students out for declamatory work this year and see
if we can equal or better the records of last years ,preceding.

"Oh " s~ld the· lady as she walked to the edge of one of the gre'atest
volcanos in the world. "Isn't it cute!" That Is, YOU'll admit one of
the ways of describing a volcano, but hardly the best. This lady. we
might say, had adjective trouble, a complaint quite common among
high school students.

Seriously, there's a satisfaction, a sense of nice fitness In choosing
the right word for the right thing. A vocabulary doesn't have to be
largl'. 'It needs few words of more than three syllables but words
that are elastic, accurate, vigorous, honest, and simple. It Is possible,
of course, to get along on a half dozen. A ~ood many high school
students do. It'rankly speaking, everything in the world can be des
cribed by them as either "darling", "terrible," "neat," or "lousy." Or
we could get it down, as many people have, to two-swell or lousy.
How easy not to have to choose between more than two words! And
how stupid!

Following the usual custom, we
were bribed not to print any names.

It''Irst Student: "How are you
getting along in school now "

Second S'tudent: "Terrible. Why
my grades are so low that I have
to stoop to hear them."

Girl Reserves Haye Supper
The Girl Reserves had a pot

luck supper and hobby meeting
Monday evening, February 4. This
was the first meeting of the second
.semester under the n,ew theme
topic, "Grandmother's Trunk." "Ad·
ventures in the Attic," the general
topic for the evening's 'discussion
was led by Virginia Weekes.

The Girl Reserves will have heart
sister week from February 11 until
the 15..

An Indian, who .was visiting a
trading post in the West heard a
white man play a plano for the
first time.

The Indian gave a report on the
piano: "Paleface, himepunch teeth
of big box, big box him holler,"

Virginia Weekes says she Is go
ing to contract the s~ven year
itch so· that she'll alway';s have
something to look forward to.
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CHANTICLEER CAGERS WALK OVER
RAVENNA BY 65· 19 SCORE FRIDAY

1\111----------,,---
Blue and White Quint Was No

Match for Ord Boys i 2nd
Team Wallops Horace.

,Legal News
DaTls & Vogeltanz, Attorners.

Order l'or And Notice of Hearing
Of Final Account And Petition

l'or Distribution.
In the Counlr Court of Valier

Coullt)', Nebraska. .
'THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
)

estate of

Color League StandingsWhite 3 1 0
Blac.k ~ 3 1 Q
Gold 2 2 0
Red ~ o 4 P

In The District Court of the United
States, for the District of Ne
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon

In the Matter of Anna M. Tappan,
Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 692
To the creditors of said ,bank

rupt of North LouP, County of Val
ley, and district aforesaid.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on the 26th day of December, A. D. Hi. Y Boys Plan
1934, said bankrupt was duly ad-
judicated bankrupt by the under- Semester Program
signed referee, and thl1-t the first . ,
meeting of creditors wlll be held The Hi-Y planned their program
at District Court Room, Ord, Ne-\ for the llecond semester at a busi
braska on the 15th day of Febru- ness ,mjeeting held last Monday
ary, 1935 at 2: 00 o'clock in the night. The schedule for this divi
afternoon, at which time creditors,' sion of the school year has not been
lUay attend present claims appoint entirely planned out but the fol
a trustee 'examIne bankr~pt, and lowing subjects for tble regtQar
transact 'SUCh other business as meetings have been definitely de-
may come before said meeting. cided ~pon: February 11, Hi-Y

ARTH,UR C. MAYER, Initiation, and Pot Luck Supper;
Referee in Bankruptcy. February 15, Theatre Party;

March 11, Business Meeting; March
25, Waffle Supper at Thor:ne Cafe;

'J:g AP~~. tu~::~~~~s s:;:~~~~· the Hi-
•500 Y organization and Kenneth Mi
'000 chels is president. Meetings will
• be held every other w~k.

Valley county.
In the matter of the

Fred Travis, Deceased.
On the 26th day of January, 1935,

(lame the executor of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It Is ordered that the 21st day of
February, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M.,
10 the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe- Taking an early lead and build
t,ltion. All persons interested in ing that lead up throughout the
Ilald estate, are required to appear game, the Ord High Chanticleers
at the time and place so designat- whitewashed the Ravenn.a quintet,
ed, and show cause, if such exists, 65-19.
why said account should not be Greathouse and Michels led the
allowed and petition granted. attack for the red and white each

It ls ordered that notice be given contributing a total of 21 points.
by publiclltion three successive 1Blessing donated 9 points, Sever- Elect 2nd Semester
weeks prior to said date in the Ord son 3, l!nd Tunnicliff 5. Peters, at
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of the pivot position, was the leading HOnle Roon.l Officers
general circulation In said county. scorer for Ravenna, ma}dng 10

Witness my hand and seal this points. ' l{ome Room omcers have been
26th day of January" 1935. The Chanticleers started I the elected for the second semester.

JOHN L. ANDERS'EN, game In a hurry, running up 16 In rOOm 20 Dean Barta Is pres1-
(SEAL) County Judge. points in the first quarter to Ra- dent; Willard Cushing, vice-presl-

Jan. 31-3t venna's 1. The Ravenna quintet dent; Irene Whiting, secretary;
woke up In the second quarter and Virginia Weekes, Cheer leader; Joe

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. began to "click," the half ending Kovarik, sergeant-at-arms.
Order For And NotJc~ of Hearing 24-12 with Ord on the long end. The following hold offices in

Probate of WlU And IssWlnce The second half was too one-sided room 16: President, Laverne La-
01 ~tters Testamentary. to be even interesting, the Ordites kin; vice-president, Harold Has-

In the County Court of Valley collecting 39 points while Ravenna kell; secretary, Margaret Lewis;
~unty, Nebraska. scraped up a meager 6 points cheer leader, Virginia Klein; ser-

The State of iNelbraska) . geant-at-arms, Harold Stone'.
:)88. The second team had a close In home room 24 Jane Fergusen

Valley County - ) contest with Horace cagesters the Is president· Mary Beranek vice-
Whereas, there has ,been filed i first half of the _game.. The score president; Opal Miller, sec~etaty;

In my office an instrument pur-l at the end of the first half bein~1Virus Harkness, cheer leader j and
porting to be the last will and Ord 11, Horace 7. Ord, however, Ed Dumond, sergeant-at-arms.
testament of Frank Blaha deceas-I came back and ran up a 24-12 leadI ..Dale Hughes is president of home
ed, and a petition under' oath of I in the final period. . room 22; Gwendolyn Cass, vice-
John J. Blaha pral:ing to have the! Ord. . president; Vernon Malolepszy, sec-
Ilame admitted to probate and for 'j fg. ft. f Iretary; Ann Jensen and Vernon
the grant of Letters Testamentary Adamek ~1 0 0 Malolepszy, cheer leaders.
thereon to Frank W. Blaha and D, Tunnlcliff __, 1 2 0I In the junior home foom 15, Paul
John J. Blaha. . Clark 0 0 0 Carlsen is pr_esident; Julia Fuss,

It Is Ordered that the 18th day Marks 0 0 0 I vice-president; Kenneth Eglehoff,
Of Fe!bruary, 1935, at 10 o'clock in Hughes ~ o 0 0 I secretary; Frank Pra,y, sergeant-at-
the forenoon, at the County Court Koelling 0 0 0Iarms; Charlotte Bljessing, Cblee.r
Room In the City of Ord, said IMichels 9 3 1 leader. ,
count~, be appointed as the time Blessing , 4 1 1 The fol.lowing are the new home
and place of proving said will and Greathouse 9 3 3, room ofhcers In room 15: presi-

,hearing said petition, and ~!dVerSO? 1 1 0 dent, Ronald Rose; vice-president,
It Is Further Ordered that no- Tunnlcliff 2 1 3 Ruth Benn; secretary, Delta Marie

tlce thereorbe given all persons Ra,enna. IFlY',ln; sergeant - at- arms, Dale
interested ,by publication of a'· fg. ft. f Melia; cheer leader, Evelyn Loft,
copy of this Order three weeks' JI.!'yers 0 0 1 and Laverne Hansen..
successively previous to the date I F !Uder 3 1 0 . In ho.me room 3, Al nold Crosley
of hearing In the Ord Quiz, a legal ISyenda 0 0 1 IS presid~nt; D~an ~lessing, vice-
weekI newspaper of general cir- Huryta 0 0 0 president, EdwlU HItchman, .sec-
cUlatl~n in said c.ounty. IPeters 4 2 2 retary; con v ~ c a ~.i ~ n commIttee _. -.,;.._.....,

Witness my hand and seal this, HamUton 0 1 3 I members, MarJie .... ,mth, Edwar<l CT'
30th day of January, 1935. Kunes ...; 0 0 3,Sweet, and Eugene Puncochar. -1 h.is Week's Sponsor is

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Meek 0 0 11 Ho~e rOOm 19 has elected the
(SEAL) County Judge. Jergensen 0 1 4 I followmg officers: president Ar- AUBLE MOTORS

Jan 31.3t Ord will travel to Kearney to-I thur Carlsen; vice-president, Lyle
. . morrow night to play the thus far, It'lagg; secretary, Esther Jensen;

DaTls & VogeItanz, Attorne~s. Iundefeated Kea.. rney quintet. Kear-l Sergeant-at-arms, Cornelius Bie-
NOTICE 01' SALE. ney has made a very impressive I mond; convocation committee mem-

Notice is hereby given that ,by .record this year, defeating soma ber, Henry Benda; cheer leader,
virtue of an Order or Sale iflsued Iof the strongest teams· in the state, Joy Loft; assistant cheer lead~rs,
by the cierk of the District Court among them Columbus, North Angelina Wachtrle, and Maxllle
of the Eleventh Judicial District Platte and Grand Island. Grand I<'ox.
of Nebraska within and for Val- Island was victor over Ord by a ---------
ley County, 'in an action wherein scant three-point margin b'!,t was DO YOU KNOW'l.
the .Lincoln Joint Stock Land trampled under by a large score (
Bank of Lincoln Nebraska is by the Kearney team. fl10uld Ord
plaintiff, and Orin A. Kellison, win they will immediately be put The advanced typewriting class
widower, and Katie 'Marks, are in the spotlight as the favored has been studying telegrams and
defendants I will at two o'clock, team to win the State Cham\lion- letters of confirmation.
P. M., on 'the 4th qay of March, ship. On to victory boys! In· speed development practice
A. D., 1935, at the west front door during the week the following re-
of the Court House in Ord, Ne- . A Soliloquy suIts have been achieved in fifteen
braska, offer for sale at public, minute tests. Mildred Smith, 74
auction, the followinp' describedI Bv the Mirror words per minute with 11 errors.
lands and tenements, to-wit: Maxine Johnson, 63 words per min-

. The Northeast Quar~er of Speaking of fussing and primp- ute with 13 errors. Dorothy Fish,
Section Thirty-five, Townskip I ing, I'm sure more of it goes on in 67 words per minute witn 8 errors.
Eighteen, Range Fifteeri, West front of me than ~ny other mirror. In one minute accuracy tests
of the Sixth Principal· Merld- In fact, I know I m as popular as Mildred Smith leads the' class witb
ian in Valley County, Nebras- any of them. Yes~ yes, her.e comes 84 words per minute, Dorothy Fisb
ka. • Alma, Hansen to fIX up a bit. Now and Darlene Anderson have a

Given under my hand this 26th Alm~ s complexion, is really at- record· of 69 words per minute for
day of January, A. D., 1935. tractive and I can tsee why she the week.

GEORGE S. ROUND, takes up so much of my time. She The Knighthood of Youth club
. Sheriff. really must hurry or Barbara Dale had a meeting to discuss stones

Jan 31-5t will not have time to see that all for their group castles. Stones
'. her curls are in place. Yes, that will be credited for good use of

In The District Court of the United' one looks very sw.eet, r!ght in .the study period, class project, which
States for the District of Ne- back there. I thtnk it s cunnmg. is a scrapbook, spare time actl-
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon My, how time does drag. No one vitles, perfect two weekS' attend-

In the Matter of Matt Klima, has been near me for nearly half ance and good officer and commit-
Bankrupt. ' , a minute. At . last, here comes tee work.

IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 694 Charlotte BlesslUg. Alas! Usually The Public Speaking department
To the creditors of said bank- ~ can de~end on her but this mo!n- have been working on original or

rupt of Ord County of Valley, and lUg she only gave me a passmg ations and one-act plays. A one
district afo~esald. glance. Just the same I would like act play "Moonshine," will be pre
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that to tell her that her cheeks look a sented for convocation this week.
on the 26th day of December, A. D. little redd,er than usual. But of The cast of two characters in
1934, said bankrupt was duly ad- course, she was only blushing. eludes Laverne Hanson and Le-
judicated bankrupt by the under- Ah! Here comes Edna Loft. She verne Nelson.
signed referee, and that the first is a regular patron of mine. That The Home Economics girls, to
meeting of creditors wlll be held nose needs to be powdered a little..put into practice the work they
at -DIstrict Court Room, Ord, Ne- No, just a little more on the end. have been studying, stayed home
braska, on the 15th day of Febru- It still shines. Yes, thllt's much last Friday and did the entire
ary, 1935 at 2:00 o'clock in the better. housekeeping, shopping, and cook-
afternoon, at which time creditors Poor Eleanore! Slle comes every Ing for their families.
may attend, present claims, appoint day and tries to get a glimpse of Edith Hansen, at ·present taking
a trustee, examine bankrupt, and me but she is so tall It is almost a beauty course in Lincoln, was the

. transact such other busin~ss as impossible. However, when nO one guest at the Girl Reserve meeting
may come befor.e said meetmg. else Is around she just leans down Monday night. She will return

ARTHUR C. MAYER, and looks at me for two or three to her work Wednesday.
, Referee In Bankruptcy. minutes. The Junior English elass ha~

Ha! Ha! Dorothy Allen has just completed the study of "Can
Bome new earrings and I'm the terbury Tales,"
first to see them. There, they're The Class A baSketball tourna
In just the right position now. They ment will be held during the week
really are stunning. of March 5-9. Sargent and Grand

At last, there's the bell. Now for Island have ex,tended inv~tations

a few hours rest. How you girls to play at those towns.
do fatigue me. I suppose I ought A School Board meting was held
not to grumble but reapy, it's last Monday night.
terrible to be so pOQular. The enrollment is less this year

than last In Ord High School.
However the daily attendance aver·
a~e is the same.

There have been a large number
of tardies this six weeks-amount-
ing to 316 in all. .

The stamp book sales are equal
to the sales of last semester. They
totaled $122.00.
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A Penny
For Your Thoughts-

The following question was asked
at random this week: "What does
home mean to you 1"

"A little cottage In the hills with
a big green rambling vine COver
Ing the door."-Eleanore Keep.

It's a place to go when it's all
over but the shouting."-Beulah
McGinnis.

"A place to sleep and eat."
Edna Loft..

"I think of the poem, "The
House by the Side of the Road."""
Evelyn Loft.

"A place In the valley with .a
lot of trees and a little stream."
Paul Carlsen.

"Wife and klds."-Bert Boquet..
"It's a place to come Into the

light after you've been out in the
dark."-Vlrginla Fox.

"Everything."-Marle Gross.
"Home Is a place where our

boy friends come and meet us."""
Charlotte Blessing.

"Home is a place where you can
go and feel your best."-Loui~
Petska.

"Pleasure and work."--oleta
Rose.

"Not much of anythlng."-Eve
lyn Mccall.

"A place where you can unlax."
-Dorothy Ann Zlkmund. .

"A place to live,"-Vlola Ann
Krahullk.

Ord Hhrh Calendar
February 7-Faculty dinner and

meeting.
February 8-Basketball at Kear

ney.
February. 9-North Loup at .Qrd.
February 12-8enlors to select

announcements. .
February 14-Publlc Speaking

Recital.
February I5-Basketball, Ansley

at Ord.
:iebruary. 22-Glrl Reserve Can

dle Light Service.
l'~ebrJlary 26-Basketball, Bur

well at Ord. .
February 18-23-Loup Valley B.

B. Tourney at ArcadIa.
March 15-HI-Y-Girl Reserve

party.
March 23-Muslc Festival at Ord.
March 26-Dlstrlct Declamatory

contest at Ord.

DECLAM STlJDENTS START PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL MEETS HELD IN MARCH
------------B

"Circumstances Alter Cases" To.
Be Contest I·Act Comedy;

Both Contests In Ord.

Educational Notes
Edison was called the smartest

man In the world because he In
vented the phonograph and radio
so people would stay up all night
and burn his electric light bulbs.

A deficiency is what ·you have
when you haven't as much as If
you had nothing.

And Huckleberry Is announced
as the greatest character the l<~inns

have contributed to the world.
Thr'ee· R's I()f educiatlon-Rlah!

Rah! Rah!
Chemistry: Who made the first

nitride? Answer. Paul Revere.

Music Festival Is
To Be Held in Ord

The Loup Valley Musical festival
wlll be held at Ord on March 21.
All the towns In the Loup Valley
wl1l be eligible to participate in
this contest. The festival wl1l be
featured by the appearance of the
Nebraska Wesleyan A Capella Male
Chorus, who will give the artists
program for the evenIng. Pro
fessor Sievers, head of the Fine
Arts College at Wesleyan wl1l, In
all probability. be the critic for the
day. .

The contest numbers for all large
organizations In contest work have
been an-nounced and the music has
bee received for Immediate practice.

The numbers selected fOT class
B competition are as follows: or
chestra. "Sunrise at &ea," by Dam
arest; band. "Prelude to L'Arle
slenne Suite, No. L. by Grleg-Har
rls and the Boys Glee club, "Gypsy
Life," by Scott. Qirls Glee club,
"In the Boat" by Grleg.

Other companionate numbers Ilre
being selected and the musical or
ganizations all marCh steadily to
ward the festival al . Ord and the
district contest at Grand Island.

It is as· yet, undecided whether
any of the Ord organizations will be
entered in the state contest. as this
will. of course depend on their
standing in· the local and distrIct
contest.

Declamatory work In the various
divIsions has started. The dIvl,
slons this year, as usual, are ex
temporaneous, original or prepared.
orations. and dramatic or humor.
ous readings. There will be several
high school Instructors to aid thosQ
students, working for the local pro,
gram. and who are interested In
any of these divisions, so thaf each
student may re.f:elve as much help
as possible.

Everyone who is interested In
this· type ot work Is urged to come
out for the more who enter. the
better will be the local ~l'v6lant.
and the better the opportunities
for a good showing in contest
work. Students are particularly
urged to try for the orIgInal or
ations and ext em p 0 ran e 0 U IS
speeches as these sections are not
usually over-crowded, and therefore
provide a better opportunity. All
the public speaking classes have
been worldng the past week on or
Iginal orations. some of the stu
dents already have a good start,
Students giving prepared readings
are to do their ~wn selecting,
either from those on hand or they
may order any desired reading. . A
list of the readings given in the
last four years is posted in the
English room. As much as pos·
sible. these readings should be
avoided, partl9.ularly those given
In the last two tears.

The work on the contest one-act
play. "Circumstances Alter cases"
has also started. The scene is In
the living room of a modern city
apartment. The SOn Is very much
opposed to his mothers re-marriage
until he meets his prospective step
§I~te,r,. ,Accor~illg.to CQnteet rlJlE.llil)
this play is a. OOm~dy of about
twenty-five minutes: There- are
five characters: the maid, father
and daughter. mother and son.
Those who are Interested are fur
nished with a copy of the I!lay and

Kedde 'C I are to select a three to five ~In-I leQ 0umn ute section of the play, Which is
~ to be memorized and presented with

All of the pupils in the kinder- I a chosen partner or partners. This
garten room are back in schOOl method will provide the student
again. A number had been absent with a better opportunity to display
with colds. They are now studying his talents and ability for careful
the engineer In this room. work. The tryouts will be held

Mrs. Glen Auble and MIss Carrie about the middle of Februllry, and
Hiesseltine visited In the first and work on the play will begin 1m-
second grades last week. mediately thereafter.

The first graders are maklnf' Any high school student Is eli-
chalk pictures of children sliding glble to tryout for any section of
down hill. the declamatory contest. The local

Gordon Sorensen and Helen program wl1l be presented about
Boyer are back In school after an the middle of March. and the dlst
absence of two weeks. rlct contest Is scheduled for March

The second grade had a spelling 26 and wlll be held here at Ord.
dIctation lesson Friday. Twenty-
one had perfect scores and earned Convocations
a gold star. The Junior High prelie-nted a

Richard Long is absent from convocation last Wednesday, Janu-
school because of Illness. ary 30. The program consIsted of

In the second grade citizenship a baritone solo by Dick Koupal, a
race between the Fairies and the clarinet duet by Edward Sweet and
Brownies. the Fairies are ahead. Eugene Puncochar and a play,

Kenneth Canfield of the third "The Neighbors", whl<:h was en-
grade has moved away. acted by the following members of

Evelyn Jri"ederlckse-n and Reva the Junior High classes: Eugene
Lincoln have had perfect spelling Puncochar, Joy Loft, Viola Pun
lessons all year. . cochar, Maxine Fox, Marilyn Dale,

Mrs. Lincoln was a visitor in the Eloise Norris, Irene Knebel, De-
third grade this week. lores Higgins, Jean Dahlin, Lu-

The third graders bave been ella Jones. Angelina Wachtrle,
reading about and draWing pictures Alberta Flynn•. Viana Wol!e, an<\
of the new train. Betty Jane Vo~eltanz.

The fourth grade pupils had a A special convocation was held
peanut shower on their teachers at 11:00 o'clock last Friday, Feb
this week. ruary 1. Profe-ssor Gregg, head of

In geography class the fifth the department of Psychology of
grade is making maps and book- Wesleyan unlv~rslty gave a most
lets of the western states. In Interesting illustrated lecture on
arithmetic they are studying mul- the harm of cigarette smoking. He
tipllcatlon of fractions. was assisted by Rodney Stoltz, a

Everyone was glad to see LeVern 1932 graduate of Ord, who is at
Gross back In school ag~ln this t present. a student of Wesleyan.
week. A pep rally was held Friday

Carol HI1l Is a new pupil in the noon. February 1 In preparation
sixth grade. She had been attend- for the Ravenna game Friday eve
Ing school In D1s~rl~t 69 of Ouster nlng. A pep band, led by Mr. Dun
county before moving to Ord. can played the pep songs and the

Phyllis Blood returned with her cheer leaders 'ted the jassembly
mother to Ohio last S'aturday. The In yells
sixth grade wU1 miss Phyllis in __. _
many ways.

The fifth and sixth grade English
classes have been stUdying "The
Life of Longfellow", and reading
many of his poems. The fifth grade
memorized "The Children's Hour"
and the sixth grade memorlzeq
"Excelsior."

Special reports are being given
on Tuesdays and Thursday In the
sixth grade to teach history through
the lives of prominent leaders.

Reporters: Patricia Frazier and
Clifford Barnes.

Wllm\l: "How: long can a person
live without brains?"

Harold M: "I don't know, How
old -are you ?,. . . .." .-

, ,

What's this rumor we hear about
some of the Sophomore girls seeing
only the bedroom of the house
when they stayed home to do the
housekeeping for a day?

EDITORIALS

'T~is Week's Sponsor is
AUBLE MOTORS

Since~E.l ~J1d heart~elt interest in Ord marks the entire
Auble clari and L. J. Auble and his family are far from an ex- .

ceptlon to this statement.
The Interest of "Bud" and
his family in the Ord schools
Is accentuated by the lively
part always taken by the
Auble children In school ac
tivities of every sort. The
only son, Elwin, who gradu
ated from Ord High In 1933.
Is now associated with his
father In the management of
the Auble Motor Service.

L 0 iI i s James Auble.
Bud's real name. though
few know him by It. Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Date
Auble. well-known pioneers
of this vicinity. After at
tending the Ord schools he
went to St. Paul to business
college. His wife was the
former Miss Mildred Kemp,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kemp, and a

L. J. AUBLE graduate of the Qrd schools,
As a young fellow. Bud took a homestead In South Dakota,

stayed to prove up on It and still owns this farm, although he
later moved to Ord and
worked In the Auble store
with Glen and Jay. Decid
Ing to have another try at
farming, Bud took a place
out Haskell Creek way, and
spent seven years on that
farm. Returning to' towil,
Mr. Auble became Delco
agent and also sold Frlgl
daires. then just coming on
the market. Aft e I' four
years In this business he
bought. the former Blaha
Brothers garage, and here,
he and his son Elwin have
been busy the past two
years.

A ubI e Motor Service
as the business Is called,
sells Plymouth and DeSoto
aut 0 mob H e s, used cars,
Goodyear tires and tubes,
Sinclair gasoline and 011,

ELWIN AUBLE Champion sparkplugs, as
well as many more standarq brands and articles. Car acces
sories of every sort are found her~. replacement parts of motors,
etc .• and this firm also builds trailers.. Battery charging is
done, and they specialize in washing and greasing cars. Mr.
Auble and his son retain the agency for Delco light and Frlgi
dalres, and also sell a full line of farm equipment run by Delco
light power. such as washing machines, vacuum cleaners, radios,
etc. They trade guns, having 25 on qand at this minute. They
sell electrical equipment, fans. bulbs, wiring, etc., In fact have
a large stock of many things In their display room. When
repair work Is wanted, ~aul Duemey In the rear of the garage
Is ready to work.

,A hardworking, unassuming family that has a big circle
of friends, Auble's are also making a simIlar place for them
selves In the business world of Ol'd. Drpp in at the AUble
Motor Service and Inspect their wares and become acquainted
with Bud and "Brother" today, it will pay you in a variety of
ways.

The Orade Is made possible b, this group of loral Ord 'wine..
and professional men and women:

Dr.. F. L. Blessing, Orville H. Sow1, Ed ll'. Beranek. 1. 0.
Penney Co., 10hn P. Misko, L &: L Tire and Battery S\&tlOD,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebra.ska State Bank, A. J. Auble, stolt. Varlet1 Store,
Dr. F. A. Barta, Harlan T. ll'razler, Gould B. Flagg, ll'irst National
Bank, Protective Savings &: Loan Au'n., Ord Co-opera.t1ve Cream
ery Co., Noll S~d Co., Sack Lumber 4: Coal Co., Darl, 4: Vogel
tanz, MeLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-Ekberg 00., Dr. George
A.. Parkina.

Wise and Otherwis~

The Staff
Darlene Anderson ~ . Editor
Dorothy Fish Asslstant Editor
Laverne Lakin Sports Editor
Dorothy Allen Club Editor
Virginia Weekes r Offlce Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen Departmental Editor
Eva Umstead -------------------------Exchange Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humor Editor
Mildred Craig Convocatlons
Miss Bernice Slote -: Sponsor

The work on the declamatory contest work Is starting and every
high school student, whether taking Public Speaking or not. Is eligible to
enter. Students are particularly urged to tryout tor original orations
and extemporaneous' speaking as there are fewer entrants in this field
than In the dramatic. humorous 'or prepared orations. The contest
play, a one-act, five character comedy entitled "Circumstances Alter
Cases" has been selected and tryouts wl1l be held later. Lets have a
large number of students out for declamatory work this year and see
If we can equal or better the records of last years .precedlng.

"Oh II s~ld the· lady as she walked to the edge of one of the greatest
volcanos In the world. "Isn't It cute!" That Is, you'll admit one of
the ways of describing a volcano, but hardly the best. This lady. we
might say, had adjective trouble. a complaint quite common among
high school students. .

Seriously, there's a satisfaction. a sense of nice fitness in choosing
the right word for the right thing. A vocabulary doesn't have to be
largl!. 'It needs few words of more than three syllables but words
that are elastic. accurate, vigorous, honest, and simple. It Is. possible.
of course, to get along on a half dozen. A ~ood many high school
students do. l<Tankly speaking. everything In the world can be des
cribed by them as either "darling", "terrible." "neat," or "lousy." Or
we could get It down. as many people have, to two-swell or lousy.
How easy not to have to choose between more than two words! And
how stupid!

We believe that a number of students who are taking up work on
new Instruments for the betterment of the band and orchestra certainly
deserve a big hand. Hats off to Harry McBeth, Angelina Wachtrle,
Nonna Mae Snell, and Patricia McGrew, who are putting up a gallant
fight for mastery of the oboe, bassoon. alto clarinet and cello re-
spectively. .

Following the usual custom. we
were bribed not to print any names.

I<'1rst Student: "How are you
getting along In school now "

Second S'l.udent: "Terrible. Why
my grades are so low that I have
to stoop to hear them."

An Indian. who .was visiting a
trading post In the West heard a
white man play a plano for the
first time.

The Indian gave a report on the
plano: "Paleface, hime punch teeth
of bIg box, bIg box him holler."

Virginia Weekes says she is go
Ing to contract the slIven year
itch so· that she'll alway's have
something to look forward to.

Girl Reserves Have Supper
The Girl -Reserve,s had a pot

luck supper and hobby meeting
Monday evening, February 4. This
was the first meeting of the second
semester under .the IXew theme
topic, "Grandmother's Trunk." "Ad
ventures In the Attic," the general
topic for the evening's 'discussion
was led by Virginia Weekes.

The Girl Reserves will have heart
sister week from February 11 until
the 15.
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CHANTICLEER CAGERS WALK OVER
RAVENNA BY 65· 19 SCORE FRIDAY

11,------------
Blue and White Quint Was No

Match for Ord Boys; 2nd
Team Wallops Horace.

I,

Hi • Y Boys PIau
Semester Program

,Legal News

Color !&ague StandingsWhite ,. 3 1 0
BI~k ~~-----3 1 Q
Gold 2 2 0
Ited ~ o 4 P

Valls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order }'or And NoUce of Hearing

Of Final Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the Counly Court of Valley
Coullfy, Nebraslm. .

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.
)

estate of

In The DIstrict Court of the United
States, for the District of Ne·
braska, Grand Island Dhlslon

In the Matter of Anna M. Tappan.
Bankrupt. .

IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 692
To the creditors of said, bank

rupt of North Loup, County of Val
ley, and district aforesaid.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on the 26th day of December, A. D.
1934. said bankrupt was duly ad
judicated bankrupt by the under
signed referee, and that the first
meeting of creditors wl1l be held The HI-Y planned their program
at District Court Room, Ord, Ne-\ for the second semester at a busl
braska on the 15th day of Febru- ness ,mJeeting held last Monday
ary. 1935 at 2 :00 o'clock in the night. The schedule for this divl
afternoon, at which time creditors I slon of the school year has not been
may attend, present claims, appoint entirely planned out but the fol
a trustee examine bankrupt and lOWing subjects for t~ reglQar
transact 'SUCh other buslne~s as meetings have been definitely de-

· may come before said meeting. clded lIPon: February 11, HI-Y
. ARTH,UR C. MAYER, Initiation. and Pot Luck Supper;

Referee In Bankruptcy. February . 15, Theatre Party;
March 11, Business Meeting; March
25, Waffle Supper at Thotne Cafe;

.750 April 8, Business Meeting.
750 Mr. Lukenbach sponsors the Hi
'500 Y organization and Kenneth Mi
'000 chels is president. Meetings will
• be held every other week.

Valley County.
In the matter of the

Fred Travis. peceased.
On the 26th day of January, 1935,

(lame the executor of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 21st day of
February, 1935. at ten o'clock A. M.•
lD the County Court Room, in Ord.
Nebraska, 1:)e fixed as the time ·and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe- Taking an early lead and build
titlon. All persons Interested in ing that lead up throughout the
saId estate, are required to appear game, the Ord High Chanticleers
at the time and place so desIgnat- whitewashed the RavenQa quintet,
ed, and show cause, if such exIsts, 65-19.
why said account should not be Greathouse and Michels led the
allowed and petition granted. . attack for the red and white each

It Is ordered that notice be given contributing a total of 21 points.
by publication three successive IBlessing donated 9 points, Sever- Elect 2nd Semester
weeks prior to said date In the Ord son 3, ~nd TunniclIff 5. Peters, at
QuIz, a legal weekly newspaper of the pivot position, was the leading HOnle Roonl Officers
general circulation In said county. scorer for Ravenna. ma}dng 10

Witness my hand and seal this points. . l(ome Room officers have been
26th day of January" 1935. The Chanticleers started 'the elected for the second semester.

JOHN L. ANDERS'EN. game In a hurry runnIng up 15 In room 20 Dean Barta Is presl-
(SEAL) County Judge. points In the first quarter to Ra- dent; Willard Cushing, vice-presl-

.Tan. 31-3t venna's 1. The Ravenna quintet dent; Irene Whiting. secretary;
woke up In the second quarter and VirginIa Weekes, Cheer leader; Joe

Dalls &; Vogelfanz, Attorneys. began to "clIck," the half en~ing Kovarik, sergeant-at-arms.
Order For And NotJc(l of llearIng 24-12 with Ord on the long end. The following hold offices In

Probate of 'flU And Issuance The Elecond half was too one-sided room 16: President. Laverne La-
Of \Letters Testamentary. to be even Interesting, the Or41tes kin; vice-president, Harold Has-

In the Coun~ Court of Valley collecting 39 points while Ravenna kell; secretary, Margaret LewIs;
County, Nebraska. scraped up a meager 6 points. cheer leader, Virginia Klein; ser-

The State of iNeibraska) geant-at-arms, Harold Stone'.
~:)ss. The second team had a close In home room 24 Jane Fergusen

Valley County) c~)lltest with Horace cagesters the Is president; Mary Beranek. vlce-
Whereas, there has ,been filed, first half of the .game.. The score president; Opal Miller, secretary;

in my office an Instrument pur-l at the end of the first half being Virus Harkness, cheer leader; and
porting to be the last wl11 and Ord 11, Horace 7. Ord, however, 1Ed Dumond, sergeant-at-arms.
testament of Frank Blaha, deceas-! came back and ran up a 24-12 leadI Dale Hughes is president of home
ed, and a petition under oath of' In the final period. . , room 22; Gwendolyn Cass, vice-
John J. Blaha prazing to have the I Ord. • president; Vernon Malolepszy, sec-
same admitted to probate and for 'j . fg. ft. f Iretary; Ann Jensen and Vernon
the grant of Letters Testamentary Adamek 1' 0 0 Malolepszy. cheer leaders.
thereon to Frank W. Blaha and D. Tunnlcliff __, 1 2 0 I In the junlor.home foo.m 15, Paul
John J. 'Blaha. . Clark 0 0 0 Carlsen Is pr.esldent; Julia Fuss,

It Is Ordered that the 18th day Marks 0 0 0 I Vice-president; Kenneth Eglehoff,
Of February, 1935, at 10 o'clock in Hughes .;. 0 0 0 I secretary; Frank prar. sergeant-at-
the forenoon, at the County Court Koelling .__0 0 0Iarms; Charlotte Bljessing, d1lteer
Room In the City of Ord said IMichels 9 3 1 leader. ,
count~ be appointed as th~ tlnie Blessing f 4 1 1 The following are the new home

· and pl~ce of proving said will and (' ?,reathouse ~---9 3 3. room officers In r?om 15: presl-
hearing said rpetitlon, and ....dverso?' 1 1 0 dent, Ronald Rose, vice-president,

It Is Further Ordered that no- Tunnlchff 2 1 3 Ruth Benn; secretary, Delta Marie
t1ce thereof be given all persons I Bannna., , FlY':ln; sergeant - at- arms, Dale
interested by publication of a' fg. ft. f Mella; cheer leader, Evelyn Loft.
copy of this Order three weeks I M.yers 0 Oland Laverne Hansen..
successively previous to the date IFInder 3 1 0 . In ho.me room 3, Al nol? Crosley
of hearing In the Ord Quiz. a legal Svenda 0 0 1 IS president; D~an Blessmg, vlce-
weekly newspaper of general clr- Huryta 0 0 0 president; EdWIn Hitchman. sec-
culatlon in said c,ounty. Peters 4 2 2 retary; con v 0 c a J} ? n committee - --: ..:..._.

Witness my hand and seal this HamUton 0 1 3 I members, Marjie .....llIth. Edward
30th day of January, 1935. Kunes 0 0 3 I Sweet, and Eugene Puncochar.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Meek 0 0 11 Ho~e room 19 has elected the
(SEAL) County Judge. Jergensen 0 1 4 I followmg officers: president AI'-

Jan 31-3t Ord will travel to Kearney to- I thur Carlsen; vice-president, Lyle
. . morrow night to play the thus far Flagg; secretary. Esther Jensen;

Valls & VogeIfanz, Attorneys. Iundefeated Kearney qUln.tet. Kear-l Sergeant-at-arms, Cornelius Ble-
NOTICE O}' SALE. ney has made a very Impressive I~ond; convocation committee mem-

Notice Is hereby given that by .record thIs year. defeating soma bel', Henry Benda; cheer leader,
virtue of an Order Of Sale Issued Iof the strongest teams· in the state, Joy ~ft; assistant cheer lead~rs.
by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court· among them Columbus. North Angelma Wachtrle, and MaXIne
of the Eleventh JudIcial District IPlatte and Grand Island. Grand I<~ox.
of Nebraska within and for Val- Island was victor over Ord by a ---------
ley COunty, 'in an action whereIn scant three-point margin b1!t was DO YOU KNOW'l.
the Lincoln Joint Stock Land trampled under by a large score ,
Bank of Lincoln Nebraska, is by the Kearney team. Efululd Ord
plaintiff, and Orin A. Kellison, win they will immediately be put The advanced typewriting class
widower and Katie 'Marks are In the spotlight as the favored has been studying telegrams and
defenda~ts I will at two o'~lock. team to win the State Cham\lion- letters of confirmation.
P. M., on' the 4th <lay of March, ship. On to victory boys! In speed development practice
A. D., 1935, at the west front door during the week the following re-
of the Court House In Ord, Ne- . A Soliloquy suIts have been achieved In fifteen
braska, offer for sale at public, minute tests. Mildred Smith, 74
auction, the followlnp' describedI Bv the Mirror words per minute with 11 errors.
lands and tenements, to-wit: . • Maxine Johnson, 63 words per min-

The Northeast Quarter of· Speaking of fUSSIng and prlmp- ute with 13 errors. Do~othy I<'1sh,
Section Thirty-five, Townsklp I ing. I'm sure more of It goes on in 67 words per minute witn 8 errors.
Eighteen. Range Fifteen, West front Of me than ~ny other mirror. In one minute accuracy tests
of the Sixth Principal Merid- In fact, I know I m as popular as Mildred Smith leads the 'class with
Ian In Valley County. Nebras- any of them. Yes~ yes, her.e comes 84 words per minute. Dorothy Fish
ka Alma Hansen to fIx up a bit. Now and Darlene Anderson have a

Give~ under my hand this 26th Alm~'s complexion, Is really at- record' of 69 words per minute for
day of January, A. D., 1935. tractive and I can tsee why she the week.

GEORGE 8. ROUND, takes up so much of my time. She The Knighthood of Youth club
. Sheriff. really must hurry or Barbara Dale had a meeting to discuss stones

.Tan 31-5t will not have time to see that all for their group castles. Stones
• . her curls are in place. Yes, that w1ll be credited for good use of
In The DIstrict Court of the United' one looks very sw.eet. r!ght in the study period, class project, which

states, for the District of Ne· back there: I think it s cunning. Is a scrapbook. spare time actl-
braska, Grand Island Dlllslon My, how time does drag. No one vitles. perfect .two weeks' attend-

In the Matter of Matt Klima, has been near me for nearly half ance and good officer and commit.
Bankrupt. . . a minute: At . last, here comes tee work.

. IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 694 Charlotte Blessmg. Alas! Usually The Public Speaking department
To the creditors of said bank- ! can deI!end on her but this mo~n- have been working on orIginal or

rupt of Ord, County of Valley, and mg she only gave me a passmg atlons and one-act plays. A one
district aforesaid. glance. Just the same I would like act play "Moonshine." will be pre
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that to tell her that her cheeks look a sented for convocation this week.
on the 26th day of December. A. D. little redder than usual. But of The cast of two characters in
1934, said bankrupt was dUly ad- course, she was only blushing. cludes Laverne Hanson and Le.
judlcated bankrupt by the under- Ah! Here comes Edna Loft. She verne Nelson.
signed referee, and that the first Is a regular patron of mine. That The Home Economics girls, to
meeting of creditors wUl be held nose needs to be powdered a little. put Into practice the work they
at District Court Room. Ord, Ne- No. just a little more on the end. have been studying, stayed home
braska, on the 15th day of Febru- It still shines. Yes. tha.t's much last FrIday and did the entire
ary, 1935 at 2:00 o'clock in the better. housekeeping, slJ,opplng, and cook-
afternoon. a~ which time creditors Poor Eleanore! S~e comes every ing for their families.
may attend. present claims, appoint day and tries to get a glimpse of Edith Hansen. at .present taking
a trustee, examIne bankrupt, and me but she Is so tall It Is almost a beauty course In Lincoln, was the

· transact such other business as Impossible. However, when no one guest at the Girl Reserve meeting
may come befor.e said meeting. else Is around she just leans down Monday night. She will return

ARTHUR C. MAYER, and looks at me for two or three to her work Wednesday.
Referee in Bankruptcy. minutes. The JunIor EngNsh class hall

Ha! Ha! Dorothy Allen has just completed the .study of "Can
some new earrings and I'm the terbury Tales."
first to see them. There, they're The Class A basketball tourna
in just the right position now. They ment wl1l be held during the week
really are stunning. of March 5-9. Sargent and Grand

At last, there's the bell. Now tor Island have eJctended invltatlons
a few hours rest. How you girls to play at those towns.
do fatigue me. I suppose I ought A School Board meting was held
not to grumble but reapy, it's last Monday night.
terrible to be so popular. The enrollment is less this year

than last in Ord High School.
However the daily attendance aver·
a~e Is the same.

There have been a large number
of tardles this six weeks-amount·
Ing to 316 In all. '

The stamp book sales are equal
to the sales of last semester. They
totaled $122.00.
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Hay and
Seeds

NOLL
SeedCo.OrJ

Seeds
We will have a carload

of forage seeds in· a few
days and it would be well
to get your supply of seeds
right off the car, We will
make an attractive price if
taken from the car. The
car will cpntain Cane Seed,
Sud an,. Kaffir Cor n,
Grohoma, Millet and lie
garL This .lIegari is the
Sorghum crop that will reo
place Atlas Sorgo this year.

Let us quote you on
these seeds. Also on alfal.
fa and sweet Clover Seed•

This week we will have
prairie hay at $18.00 and
$22.00 per ton. Alfalfa
hay at $20.50. Baled
Shredded Corn Fodder,
Sudan Grass at $14.00 per
ton, wheat straw at $11.75
per too, Oats Straw at $15
per ton and Foxtail at $14
per ton. You can make
arrangements to have this
feed delivered to your
farm at a very small extra
cost.

Remember we have a I
full line of feeds.

NI!OE, WHITE HAM..'\1ERMILL
BOND letterhead paper, put up
In a con'Venlent cardboard con
tainer, 100 sheets for only 25c.
It is a dime more for 100 sheets
If you want It ruled, at the Quiz
office. 42-tf

ANY RELIABLE PERSON OR
FIRM in Valley County Interested
In a good cre8!m station proposi
tion if not already buying, ad
dress Box 1213, Omaha, Nebraska.

1-145

EAT HONEY AND GROW
SWEETER WITH AGE-- Vo
dehnaI's honey can be had In aU
Ord grocery stores, also at the
farm. F. M. VodehnaI. 41-tf

COMMUNITY SALE-SaturdaY', on
lots west of Service Oil Co.
Some farm machinery, some
harness, household goods and':)
good cream separators. H. Rice,
Auctlogeer. 45-lt

FOR SALE-Box Elder wood, de·
livered to Ord tor $3.50 per ton,
or $2.00 if you come and get it.
William Chambers, Cotesfleld.

It-n

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Vitaulhi D in Butter

All Ord Merchants Sell Ord Butter
Ask for Land of Gold Butter, if you

want the best.

.Miscellaneous

Feeds

Business Service

We don't care whether you eat Country Butter, our
Land of Gold Butter or Butter made in some other town,
county or state, just so you EAT BUTTER. .

Of course most people prefer to use the best butter on
the market and that is why we sell so much butter in Ord
and surrounding towns.

BUTTERThe S~perior}~ood

for

Young and Old

--but compared to other foods it is still a bar
gain when you take into consideration the good
health that is contained in a pound of it.

Farmers are getting ahout twice as much for their
cream as they did a year ago. Their cream checks are
used to buy necessities handled by the merchants of our
town. Town and City dwellers serve the fanners and thus
share in any increased returns because of higher butter
prices.

To Quit Eating Butter is Like Cutting Off Your Nose
To Spite Your Face!

For Your Own Best Interests --
EAT BUTTER

BUTTEU is HIGHER than a YEAR AGO

The Ord Co-operative
Creamery Co.

'Owned and Operated by Valley County Farme~si

Vitamin D, called the an:tirachitic vitamin, is neces
sary to the proper calcification of bones and teeth. When
present in sufficient amount, the vitamin acts as an adjuster
in depositing the minerals, calcium and phosporous, in the
hony tissues of the body. When vitamin D is lacking,
these minerals are deposited improperly and faulty bone
construction results. Such a condition is known as rickets,
and is a disease common to young children. "

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

00. of NebraSka for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster i Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

300D OLEAN COBS FOR SALE.
VENCrL ULRICH. 45-2t

We have just unloaded a I
carload of bran and are
making a Special Price of I
$30.00 per ton on it. This
is a good time to lay in a .'
supply as it will soon be :
Baby Chick time and bran :
and shorts will be higher. I•CRETE CATTLE FEED ;

We will have another
carload of Crete Cattle
feeds next week and will
make an attractive price

I if taken off the ear.

BABY CHICK STARTER
We have a supply of our"

. Starting Mash on hand
and wjJI gh-e a chick feed·
er to each 0 fthe Cirst fifty
orders of 100 lbs. of Start
er or more. Remember
we have had the most at
tracth-e price on Starting
Mash the past two years
and it gives the best satis
lactiOl). Our feed con
tains plenty of Buttermilk,
Cod Liver Oil, Meat and
Bone Meal, Fish Meal and
Alfalfa me.al. . Start your
chicks this year with Noll's
Starting Mash and be satis
fied. Remember the free
feeder offer.

Wanted

For Rent

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

:Farm Equiplllent

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% MMh
Supplement fed with your
grain will ~ut you on the
profit side.

1930 Chevrolet Roadster
2 1925 T Coupes
1929 DeSoto Sedan
3 Trailors.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS BULL~To

seIl or exchange, or will buy an'
Angus buIl. Ed Kult Phpne
3021. 44-2tj

I
!

FOR SALE-480-egg size Old' FOR SALE at reasonable price,
Trusty Incubator. Phone" 3423! my home property In Ord. Mrs.
Anton Capek. 2t-45 M. E. Negley. 45-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock, NEW AND US'ED PARTS-I<'pr all
Fal'mall tractor. Henry Ge- automobiles. Deacon's Wreeklng
welie. 4Hf Sh'>p, Ord. 43 ·tt

FOR ,SAlJE-W. W. Hammer FOR SALE-240 acres stock or hay
grinder In good shape; also farm 17 miles nortll. of Ord. In-
some white hand picked seed quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson,
corn $2 per bu. Ed Timmer- Nebr., R. 2. • 40-tf
man. 45-3t IFOR SALE--l 12-foot flat bottom

FOR SALE-Universal Tractor,l truck body with oak stock rae!!,
2-row I1'8ter; 2-row cultivator i and grain body complete. Cheap
3-bottom plow and binder hitch. if taken soon. Inquire Quiz.
All tractor machinery. • Phone 44-t!
3402, L. J. Smolik. 45-lt r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

FOR .8ALE-8xl0 wash house,!
good as new; 225 rods of hog
wire and Bome steel posts. :
Raymond Christensen, phone
3720. . 45-t!

. Livestock j

WANTED---oSome White Giant
roosters, 11'111 buy or trade. Phone
1503, Roland Marks. 2t-44

WAN'I1IDD-L I g' h t housekeeping
rooms. Sylvia Cornell, 819 No.
19 St. 45-2t

TAKEN UP-6 200-lb. hogs. Own
er can have them by paying feed
bill and .advertising. Walter H.
Jones, Arcadia. . 45-3t

,
Guests Sunday in the country ••••••••••••••••••••••••

home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia
were Mrs. M. McBeth of Spalding,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Melia and Misses
Sophia McBeth and Helen Garsky. I

Are You Interested in Low Cost
Transportation? Then See Our

1929 Model A Sedan
with trunk

1929 Pontiac Sedan \
1929 Chevrolet Coach

.200 USED TII~ES and TUBES
RADIOS ••• 110 Volt and 32 Volt and used Radios of

All kinds.

Used Cars

Auble Motors

?
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Jungman Hall

For Mrs. Mary Fajmon.

Sunday, Febr. 17

Dance

Music by Ernie Kotric and

His Band.

Everyone invited. Come
and have a good time and
help this good woman.

\;;;;;';;;;;;;;~~;;;';;;;;;;~~'I~~~llHA'Iit..... 'I \:~~~~
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Protect Your Car!

with
Robert YoU,ng'

and Betty Furness

Wednes. Feb. 113,
Bank Night

Comedy·.'Ocean Swells'

Cartoon-"'SkylarkS"

Quaker Petroleum Oils

Gates Vulco Tires

Matinee 10e and 15e

(Specials every Saturday)

R~ral Delivery Phone 114

!omie"ly Brown Oil Co..

Alemite
Products

Ord Super Service

We put each grease
where IT belongs. '(We
invite inspection). (Also
call for and deliver cars.

Thursday, Friday"
and Saturday,

Febr. 7,8,9

YOUR
FAVORITE STAB

IN ANoTHER'
GREAT

PI UBE

"Entertainment' 0/ QUGlity'

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, February 9

1:30 P. M.

Ord Theatre

Comedy-How Am I
'Doing" and News.

50 HOUSES 50
We wil have another good offering of work horses for

this sale. Every horse is guaranteed to be as represented
or no sale. H you have a horse or ~wo to sell bring them
in. .

40 HEAD OIi' CATTLE
.We will have a few good quality lIerefoid calves both

heifers and steers, Also a few cows and several hulle.

HOGS '
Bring in y,our pigs. Will have several boars.

SPECIAL
We will have another large run of cattle-500 or more

head-at our Atkinson, Nehr. auction next Tuesday,
February 12th-try and attend.

Weller Auction Company - Ord I
. . !fJ

Thursday, Frid'y
and Saturday,

}'ebruary Ii, 15 and 16

Comedy-"Alleiah" and
Tailspin Tommy No.5

Weekes
Seed Co.

-----------ri!Z-----------

--~--------m-----------i--

. YOU'LL CHEER
-: ...AND BE
CHEEREDI

F-E-E·D
CORN
GIWUND CORN
TANKAGE
SHORTS
BRAN
DAIRY RATION
LAYING MASH
CALF MEAL
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA MEAL
ALFALFA MEAL ~ I

and MOLASSES
STOCK SALT

We have a car of Con
key's feed on track ~oday

and are making special
prices. Alfalfa and Mo
lasses feed, also a specially
prepared horse feed to
take the place of grain.

Be sure and get our
prices on Conkey's Start
ing and Growing Mashes
for all poultry.

We'll also have a car of
good Texas Hay on track
by Saturday. . )

.

-----------m

ISunday, Monday
., .and Tuesday

1

..•••....•.._.............•..---_._~----_..__. r----------------------l -One rack of silk dressel!!•

•' PERSONALS I $5.95. Chase's To~gery. 45-lt
-'Clarence Davis made a 'busl-

I 1 ness trip to Broken Bow Monday.a- :- .... -:-- ._ -Good grade assorted choco-

-Ign..Khma, jr., 'was ill with lates. Special for Saturday, 15c
nu yesterday.. lb. Stoltz Variety Store. 45-lt 16" III ~ £'"' a&.. If, ~" "::V
~We.have:a:good8tQck of table -Dr. and 'Mrs. Howard Royer .......,....'7 ;:jlliilli II K..

oll.cloth 25cto 32c ll.·yard.Stoltz and daughter Patty Ann of Scotia Aa)...Ja::n....I£I ...&
Variety .Store. . "5-lt spent Sunday as gU t1sts in the Ed- ~WL'" =,~ ~¥

-Mrs. ,ILloyd Benjamln!ssert- ward Kokes home.
ouslY lllat .h~rhome and is under -New patterns in stamped pl1- Lost and Ii'ound
the care of.a physician. low cases and scarfs.Stoltz Variety 1 _

-Paul Duemey has been U1. and Store. 45-lt
confined to his home for a few -The new home 'being erected
da;ys. . by Frank Krlkac on J street II!!

-iMrs. Anna Hulbert and family Inearing completion and the Krl
have moved Into the Drake house Ikac family hope to occupy It with
on .East .M 'Street. In a month. Mark Guggenmos

'Will ,Cohen will return. to Ord completed the plastering Tuesday
and take his hou~ehold. goods to This hoqse, of modified bungalow
Orawfordcounty, Wis., where he style,.has seven rooms downstairs w~~~;~~~ai~~es to re~~~rf
is lllannlng to -farm next year. and tW9 rooms upstairs. It forms \ -

---'Mr. and Mrs. JQe Hawley and a pleasing addition to the north
son Robert of Taylor were In Ord west part of Ord and will be a de
Satu·rda,y.. 'Mrs. Hawley and son cided credit to Its owner.
were visiting !Mrs. Ed Michalek. -'-Thursday /Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Joe was attending the sale. Gnaster and Mrs. J. G. Kruml

-A baby b()y was. born Satur- were in Grand Island for a few
day nl~ to .Mr. and Mrs. John I hours. '. .
Blaha WIth Dr. F. A. Barta In at-j -..\frs. Clarence Kucera of Ar
tendance. 'Mrs. John Lanham Is. cadia was In Ord Monday.
carIng for mother and baby. I -Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Barnes

-Mrs.. WIIl Bartlett received and family left Saturday for their FARM FOR RENT - Phone 97.
word th.at :MondB;y morning her, home In RawIlns, Wyo. They had Gertrude Hawkins. U.
niece, Miss Catherme Hull, ofFre- I been here several days visiting
mont, was operated upon 'for, Mrs. Barnes' people, the N. Gi- FOR 'RENT-The Wlsda farm. See
goitre In an Omaha hospital and Izinskl family and Mr Barnes' fa- Harry Bresley. 45-2t
was upon the operating table two i ther, James Barnes a~d numerol,ls
hour.. She 1. the oO.nlyChlld of lother relatives. FOR SALE OR RENT-House In
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hull. -Good grade. assorted choco- Ord. Inquire of Jos. Kusek, Sr.

-J..\frs. Otto Alderman, 54, of lates. Special fdr Saturday, 15<: 44-2t
Lincoln, passed a way last Wed-, lb. Stoltz Variety Store. 45-lt FOR RENT-SO a. unimproved
nesday soon after an operation. --..\fr. and Mrs. M. Brechbill farm 5 mUes east of Ord. Phone
She leaves her husband and four have been visiting their daughter, 97 4 3t
grown children. She is a sister- Mrs. John Koll. They were on the . 5-
In-law of Mrs. A.t!gust Feterson, way to Kansas from Colome, S. Chicken.s, Eggs I'
~h() attended the funeral, return- D., and spent a few days In their
109 to Ord FrIday. daughter's home. I

-Mrs. Wayne C. Wells, of Co- -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton eggs I
mas, Wash.• ar~lved In Ord Satur- Burwell were In Lincoln over the for setting,. 5c above market I : N 0 L L
day! for a 'VIsit with her mother, week end. !Mr. IRose was attend- price. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.: I
Mrs. Nancy E. Ball and famny. ing the judge's convention. 44-2t i:
Mrs. WeHs says that Washington -Mr. and Mrs. John MllIer, who DON'T WASTE MONEY-By feed-': Seed Co. OrJ
Is a wonderful place to !lve after !lve near Ericson, were In Ord Ing hens that never wlIl lay I
one becomes used to the continu- Friday visiting the latter's par- enough to pay for their feed.

l
,:. .

ous rain. ents, Mr. and Mrs: WlIl Moon. We guarantee a good job of cull-
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis -Monday Mr. and !Mrs. Frank I GI h t

and daughters spent Saturday and Pilinoskl who reside in the coun- ng. ve us a c ance 9. prove FOR SALE-2 Holstein cows, wlll
Sunday In 'Lincoln. On the re- trY wer~ guests In the home of it. Call 324J. R\ltars Ord freshen March 1. Phone 0312,
t~J.rn trl,p they stopped for a short Mr: and Mrs. Claude Romans. Hatchery. 43-tf Dale Smith, owner. 45-lt
tMlme with IMth~ir bcrlothder aDndlwlfle, -Hydrogen ,Peroxide, 8 oz. 1..····:. ',' ,.' .'r

r. and rs. au e av s n bottle 10c. ,Stoltz Variety' Store.
Grand Island. They did not see ' 45-lt
Miss Carlota Davis, who has been .
ill in bed for several weeks. She Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. BRING YOUR POULTRY troubles
has to be kept quiet and does not Order for and Notice of lIearlng' to us. We are the local author-
have guests. Her many Ord Probate of W1ll and Issuance ized Poultry Health Service
friends !'-re hoping she wlII soon of Letters Testamentary. Station for the Dr. Salsbury's
recover I th C t C t f V II Laboratories. We post your

-'"Mr.' and Mrs. JI'm Arnold o· n e oun y our 0 a e1 bl d' • h U-,. • County, Nebraska. r s .ree 0. c arge. se our
Greeley were Sunday dinner The State of Nebraska) concentrate to make your own
guests In the home of the latter's )ss. laying mash. Phone 168J. Goff's
?rother, Howard Bar!1es and fam- Valley County,) Hatchery. 35-tf
lIy. They were vlSltlllg other re-/ Whereas, there has been filed in
latlves, returnlI?-g to their home my office an instrument purport
Monday. Friuay Mr. and Mrs'j'ing to be the last will and testa-

••••••••••_._ ~............. Hers~hel ~arnes .and famtIy of ment of Katie Klat, ueceased, and
=...::==-=------------;-------------- ~aw1Jns, "Wyo., were dinner guests 'a~titlon under oath ot W. Jo-

Ord .M:arket8. III the Barnes home. seph Klat :praylrig to ·have the
Cream , 34c -J..'\1rs. Elsie Draper Is staying same admitted to probate and fOf
Eggs •.•. , 22c with Mrs. Joe Hayes for several the grant of Letters Testamentary
Heavy Hens 12c days.. The latter ,Is ill, ,but has thereon to Weneel Bruha. It Is
Light Hens .•............. ~ .. 10c been Improving the past week. Ordered that the 28th day of Feb-
Heavy Springs 10c Mrs. Anton Hrdy, Of Walthlll, ruary, 1935, at 111 o'clock in the
Light Springs 1()OC was here for several days visiting forenoon, at· th~ County Court
Cox •.•..•.................... 4c Mrs. James Hrdy and other rela- Room, In the City of Ord said
Capons, 7 lb. and over .....•••16c tives. . county, be appointed as iIi~ time
Light hogs ..•..•......• , $7.15 -Saturday and sun~ay ~us'I' and ,place of proving said will and
Sows •.••...•...•..• " $6.80 I-'rank Gnaster and daug ter, ss hearing said petition, and It Is

_-'- --:-.__ Ad~lalde, of Farwell, were In Ord IFurther Ordered that notice 'there-
-John Beran has 'been spend- ViSIting their son and 'brother, Ed of be given all persons interested

lng this week on his farm. He Gnaster and family. by pubIlcation of a copy of this
has sold all his corn and plans to _\farY, little daughter of Mr. Order three weeks successively
return to his home In Lubbock, and Mrs. Ben ~anssen, has been previous to the date of hearing in
Tex., soon. ill this week w!th a cold or the the Ord QuIz, a legal weeklY
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Un. She Is a htUe improved. newspaper of general circulation
I -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bert in said county. .

Hardenbrook, ~iss Mamie Smith Witness my hand and seal this
and their ·brother-In-law, Elmer 6th day of February, 1935.
HaIlock, of Rosevale, made a. trip JOlli'l' L. ANDERSEN,
to Lincoln, returning Friday eve- (SEAL) County Judge.
ning. Febr. 7-3t-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bisher of _..,.....::....__~ _
Taylor were in Ord Thursday. In the DistrIct Court of the
They are the parents Of 'Mrs. BII1 UnUM States, DistrIct of Nebraska
Moon and Mrs. BIIl Darges. Grand Island DivIsIon.

-Donald Vogeler of North Loup In the Matter Of Andrew Peter
was ,visiting his grandparents, Mr. Andersen, Debtor.
and Mrs. Claude Romans Saturday Notice of FIrst Meeting
and Sunday. of CrMUors.

--'Miss Victoria Maslonka is a Notice is hereby given that on
patient of Dr. Henry !Norris. She the 2nd day of February, 1935, the
had a fall and has a fractured petition of Andrew Peter Ander
rib. sen praying that he be afforded an

-;-Mrs. Amollia Partridge left opportunity to effect a compos1
Fndat for Hastings where she tlon or extension of time to pay
visited for a couple of days with his debts, under Section 75 of the
a sister. She then went to Den- BankruJ?tcy Act as amended, was
ver where she expects to make her approved by this Court as' proper
~ome. A sister, Mrs. French, ly filed under said Section; that
hves in Denver. the first meeting Of his creditors

......Mr.and Mrs. Edward Kokes will be held in the District Court
enjoyed having the IllJtter's mo- Room at Ord, NQlbraska on the
ther, Mrs. Rudo~p.h Hamsa, and 5th day of March, 1935, at three
also Mrs. B. A. Fihpl, of Clarkson, o'clock P. M" at which time cred

,In their home Saturday. !he la- itors may attend, prove their

I
dies accompanied Rev. Fillpl to claims, examine the debtor, and
Ord. He had charge of the funer- transact such other business as
al .of 'Mrs. Katerlne Klat.' may properly come (beofore said

-Tuesday morning Mrs. Will meeting. .
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~' Carson returned home. She had Dated l<'ebruary 5th, 1935.= been away. for about twelve BERT M. HARDENBROOK,
,11 .' weeks. Part of the time wl!'s ~c~o~n~C~Il~ia~t:io~n~C~o~m~m:l:s:sl:o:n:er:.:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

AUCT I0 N
· spent In Lincoln and about SIX

. ;"" I. II""••, with a ''':'"1:
CHARITY :
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C~ORN·HOG MEN

ELECT OFFICERS

WED., FEBR.20TH

Commit\c:;emell Chosen At 8:00
P. 1\1.; 'County Committee To
Be Organized Fehruary 21.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Bookkeeping Machin.e'ED WEIR WILL ' First Hangar Built DISTRICT CAGE'Dollal~L. Unlstead TEN MILLlON IN
Purchased By CouncIl ' ' With Luuiber Fronl TOURNAMENT T0 so~0:~;lrr~~~:st~.1~·~!ru~~ TA XES COULD BECh~e,~~~~~~SatbO;k:::t~t $~~~ BE SPEAKER AT 1st Hog Iiouse ,

:~~ ~~~t~~s~m:e ifn t~:e C~:a;i~~~ C OF CDINNER "alley counfi's first airplane BE HE LD IN ORD ~~~~d·atP~~~dp.a;~~rfiai~i~e~~.m8~SA VED - ARNOLD
ture. This machine was purchas- •• hangar was com.vleh~d Tuesday after an illness of over a year ',' .
ed last week bY the light commit- and, strange as l~ may seem, It with' diabetes. During' his long
te" of the counCil, which is com- \vas constructed of lumber from B B k b' II T' C illnee,s the lad was a paUe,Jt suf- S't T L Ch' f S al,e

" ' b II S W'II h h h' I hi h thl Class as et a eams om- erer and was always thought- ate ax eague Ie pe 8posed of Guy Burrows. Val Pullen All.America Foot a tar I t e og ouse n \f c S

and A.. Bartunek. - The committee Sp'eak, Show, Movies, At counfT's first Poland China hogs ing Here, Class A Teams fUIDoO!afdthwera'~ born on a farm two Here, Says Legislature Should
had previously 'b'ee'n aut'hor'l'zed by were farrowed. C. R. Turnblade, PI A G h Db P L ' P

F d f N' 1\1 bOd h ' .. f_ rt d ay t ot e u,rg. miles' east 0'f, Ord on Ma,r',ch 8. ass eague s, roo-ram,"the council to make the purchase. ee or ew em ers. r s oe repiLU- expe an I)

Increased work of billing and amateur alIatot, buUt the han- 1921. Besides his parents' ~'e Ie ,;
i ffi ated gar on the Joe Grego~ farm That th ann al class B basket- mour,ned by' three sisters, ·:M.r.,s. 'F~ank B. A.rnold, of FullertQn,Communl't'y 'corn-'hog elections posting n the 0 ce was cre EdwI'n Weir. Nebraska's all-Am- north 0'1 to\~n. On t s farni e u u 11'" •

, i when the council authorized a 10 erlea tackle and now assistant • ball tournament for this district Dori~ 'Scofield, of ,.l1't:'we , r.tY" president of the Nebraska Feder-
will be held in all townships d

n
per cent. reduction in rates a few coach at the Unl'versity of Nebras- Joe's father, the late J. 'y. wlll be held in Ord during the and La vaY'iat homI e; YDa grail '" !ltlon of Taxpayers' Leagues, ad-

Valley county next, week. accor - d it b eces Gregor", raIsed Valley county s k f F br 2" to March 2 was father, Melv n Hll, of enver, a dressed the Valley county leagu"C C weeks ago an e~ame n - ka, will be the principal speaker f J wee () e . " hiS f1 Id f B 11 J& '"'I
ing to an announcement by . . sary to install additional equlp- at a ,banquet for new members to firs Ptland C~a hogs in ~ the announcement made yesterday nep ~w, Irv ~ , co i e d' 0 0 ur;~, Which was holding its annual
Dale. county se<:retary. All meet- ment 01' employ q,notherclerk to be held by the Ord Cha,mber of hog house buUt \vhen he cbhlOUgh by Millard D. Bell, superintendent and y a

i
hhOS

d
OfDfr en dS'i d nie, ,riO- meeting at the district court roolli'

ings 'are scheduled for 8 p. m., assist City Clerk Rex Je~ett. Commerce late in February. Exact his first patr 01 Poland dnas• of Ord school!" who received word tfher, R c ar, ean, e n n- in Ord Tuesday afternoon. League
Wednesday, February 20. B ma hi e is The hog house,:',vas torn own f th t of the Nebraska ancy. officers did not know he was com-The ~w urrows c ,n " date has not ,been set but the din- rom e secre ary , I i h ld t

Meeting places are as follows: the latest type, doing all the work ner probably wUl be held on Feb- ~~~n~: :::nl,l\~de 1t:::fld'\fW~ High School Athletic association. 2:~~n~~a m.se~'~nc~:y, w;~~r. el0, ~t ~~ ~gdhe~~I~i~ few people were
Noble-IBrick school. of billing and posting; with a single ruary 26 or 27. he, , Exact dates have not been set but th S 1 h I Rev Mamie J "Y 1 H C k school d Tah Id spee ~ up , angar' th t babl w'ill take e ow c ape, . , . Ten million dollars In tax mone'"a e- ayes ree . operation, an ou "i The Chamber had invited Coach' e ourney pro y Y f th U it d B th n J

iMichlgan--:Fairplay Bchool, Dis- book work at the city office ma- Dana X. Bible to speak here but Mr. Turnblade, lfho fame to place on FebI'. 28 and March 1. oung 0 e n he reI [e will be saved annually by Ne-
trict No 26 terially I Ord soni~ months ago and .l!ut'- High schools with an average church being in c arge. n er- braska taxpayers if the League's

Davis' Creek-Davis C r e e k . '0 EMEI RY cbeoaCihn ~~bewle wyroO/ke tc~~yt hl~t~a~h1~ chosed Frank~' Tedrow's shoe daily attendance of 100 or less are ment was in Cottonwood cemetery, 1935 legislative program is adopted,
school. MRS GE ., shop, Is an ex})ert 8llator and Class B schools so far as basket- Burwell. declared Mr. Arnold. He outlined
, Liberty-Pleasant Vllley school. month to attend a football rules owns his own plane. ball competition is concerned and the 18-polnt program, explaining

Ord-distrlct court room. •• conference and 'therefore woluld 16 schools of this size will send LIBRARY BOA R D and defending each proposal. A
Independent-Barker school. DIED SAT'DAY' AT be unable to come to Ord until af- their teams to Ord for this tourn- summary of the program follows:

'Elyria-town hall. ter spring football practice. He I ament. Dannebrog, EI'ba" Scotia, Protect investments of perman-
Arcadia-Arcadia library. , ': suggested. however, that Assistant Old Age COm'I·SSI·On, Comstock, Taylor and schools of SEEKS FE D ERA Lent school funds.
Springdale-Springdale &Chool B L E S SIN G HOME Coach Weir would be glad to a

p
-, ' , similar size within a radius of 60 'Taxes to be first lien on fire in-

house. ,pe~ei~e~~il 'bring with him' a port- D W' th W kmiles of Ord are expected to com- LOAN AND GRANT surance policies covering buildings
Geranium-National hall. able moving picture, mac,hine and oes or y or pete here. that have been destroyed by fire.
Vinton--Cottonwood school. wlll show movies of many of Ne- , Schools, with an average dailY Collect personal taxes on automo-
Enterprise-District No. 9 sch90l Mother of Ord Woman Passes braska's games,explaining exciting ,~ , enrollment of over 100 are called biles at time license issued.
Eu.reka-District No. 49 school. After Extended Illness', bits of action as the film is shown. )i'unds LhllIted "'ut 18 Aged People Class A schools. The district $ B Id B B '1 If tUIRtieodnU.ction in free high school
North Loup-Olean s c h 0 0 1 .. Cl A t t til b h Id 20,000 ui ing to e UI tho'use. ' Id M d J. Edgar Mouer, chairman of the 'Helped During IDS!; May Hale ass ournamen wee RelIeve the unequal tax burden

Funeral He on ,ay, Chamber's membership committee,a~"Gothenburg and since Ord is a Work Relief Funds Granted
At these meetings three men announces that a drive for new More Money This Year. ,Ql.ass A school the Chanticleers d A I on farm lands in city school dist-wm be elected' to serve as com- h r M d w'i11 play at Gothenburg The On Or pp ication. ricts.

munity committeemen. The first !Mrs.. George E. Emery, mot e members will begin next on ay. ~. 'Limit the power of county boards
man elected will serve as' c'hair- of Mrs. F. L. Blessing of Ord. pass- ending on the day of the dinner. Although sadly lImited by lack Class A district tournament wUl to contract Indebtedness in excess
man Of the community committee ed away at 4:55 p. m., Saturday, All old members are also expe<:t-

I
,of funds, the Valley county Old be held a week later than the Tentative planS for construction of 85 per cent of the levy.'

and will also be a member of the I Febr. 9, at the Blessing home in ed to attend, and members are In- Age Commission, which is com, Class B tourney. of a $20,000 library building in Prohibit the issuance of bonda
county committee. The other two Ord,after an illness of severael "ited to bring their wives. posed of Jos. ct. Barta. C. J. 'Mor· 'Winners in the 16 district Class Ord ILre revealed by the applica- by counties for any purpose except
members elected will ser,ve as vice- weeks. Funeral services wer Exact date and place of the din- tensen, Fred Coe. L. D. Milliken A ~ourna~ents will play in the tion of the Ord township library emergency or refunding bonds.
chairman a~d secretary respect- held in Ord, Monday afternoon and uer will be announced next week. and AW COJ'nell is doing a very state tournament at Lincoln about boar.!. for a federal loan and grant Remove all genera] property tal:
ively. of the community committee. burial was in Ord cemeterY'worqIY' ~ork. D~ring 1934 only the middl~ Of March. Class B from PWA funds soon to be made for highway and bridge construc-
These three men will have the re- Mrs. Emery was J>orn in Bol- Installing New Feed MilL $~OO 'was at the disposal of this district WIDners will play In a avallnble by the gover~ell't's tion and maintenance.
sponslbllity of appraising the COrn ton, Vt., Aug. 27. 1865. later mov- Arrangements were being made commission byt 18 aged peopleIstate tourney at Hastings about $4,4811,000,000 bill now efore Designate responsibility for hand-
yields of all farms under contract. ing with 'her parents to Jericllo, the first of the week to install a were given email pensions during th~ same time. conglless. Construction of the U- ling gasoline and lubricating oil in

Vt where her early education new, large grinder in the Noll Seed the ,ear. In jost cases the pen· 'Next week the Ord team com' brary depends entirely upon what counties and citiefJ where purcha's
It Is essential that men of ability w~~ obtained. She came to Ne- company place of buslnesfJ to take sions were onl 14 to $5 per month, petes In the Loup Valley confer- actim is taken by state and foo- ed In large quantities.

and good judgment be selected for braska as a school teacher and care of the rapidly growing busi- each but since most of the case~ ence tournament atArcadia, which era1 PWA authorities (upon the Reduction' in county officials'
-', these offices.., here met Mr. Emery, whom s'he ness of this firm. More and more, involVed had emall incomes of t,lley are expected to win handily tentat,lve applica1ion med last salaries.

All commumty committeemen married. Beatrice was the familY says Manager Robert Noll, the' their own they were thus enabled st. Paul is Ord's only dangerous week by Jos. P. Barta, secretary- Limitation in bond Issues.
' are to meet at the court house on home for ,many years but later the people are coming to see the wis- to get along without county 01' competitor In the conference and treasurer of the library board. All bond issues to fall due seri-
Thursday, Fe-br. 21, at 1:30 p. m. Emery family moved to Lincoln dom of having all grain ground and li'ERlt aid. " ' , It Is likely that these two team& The application estimated the ally, time limit 25 years.
at which time they will receive which remained Mrs. Emery'S re- the old equipment Is not capable Th,~ Nebras~a pensiQn law, will meet in the finals. cost ot site and building at $20,000 Supervision of sinking funds.
instructions for appraising corn sidence until about eight weeks lof handling the ever increasing passed in 1933 'by the state legi,s'j Tomorrow night the Chanti- and stated that the township has New law requiring propel' bud-
yIelds. The chairmen of all com- ago when she came to Ord to be business., latur,!, levies ~I" tax Of 50c _UJlO!1 cleer,s meet the undefeated An$ley betw'lJen 5 and 6 thousand dollars geting, accounting and auditing fn
munity committees will meet later with her dau'ghter, Mrs. Blessing. every person f voting age and team hi a regularly scheduled available. A loan and grant for all political subdivisions. '.
fn the afternoon to complete the In Lincoln Mrs. Emery's re- BON US PAYMENT provides tha':", ".48 SO raised shall gape on the Ord floor. Still the ~Ialance is asked. More equitable allocation of gaso-
county organizatlon by ele<:ting sidence was marked bv her church ... be uSlld to pay pensions to persons smarling under the 28-10 dt!feat toI~\I sopr:re g:,:;so~~~~a~o~ta~~s t~~ line tax between counties and as
offl<:ers for 1935. and club activity. She was a over 65 years of age who have in- given the/ll by Kearney last Fri- " 11 b between counties and states.
' It is required by the by-Ia.ws of prominent member of Holy Trln- Ai D V0CAT E D BY comes ,of .less than' $300 per year day, the Ord boys will attempt to prop"sed improvements wi e Publication, of claiIIl,s in advance

the association that all 1934 con- lty Episcopal church for _twenty- and have no immediate relatives stage a comeback at Ansley's ex- madfl, 'PWA regu)ations state. U of allowance rather than after.
tract signers and all new signers five years. She was also active able tto assume their support. It pense but the Ansley lads will is thought that at least 30 per cent Reduce all mileage of public of-
of 1935 applications be notified of in church organizations and was aLE G ION OFFICER is aiso provided by law that prove tough competition. of the total cost will be grant~ ficials in the state to 4c per mile.
these community meetings. Only member of the Tuesday Review I peoplll drawing old age pensions ' _ unde" any condf Ions. Shou Place all municipal profit pro-
men who have signed applications I club. may not re<:eive aid tr,9m any only 30 per cen,t, or about $6,000 \lucing activities on the tax roll.
for 1935 contracts however, will be !Mrs. Emery visited in Ord many other public relief sources. 11\1ust Order Seed be given in the form of a grant, These proposals, said Arnold, fol-

li ibl t t f til Ii d the township would have to bor- 1 Iii d ...e g e 0 vo e. !imes and during )lerrequen v s- District C om man d er Backs Last year 42 old peop e app e Before Febrllary 18 row about *8,000 in order to fin- ow genera ly reso ut ons a opteu
Its made many fnends who grieve . for Ilensions here but since all l' at the League's state convention

Boy Scout Troops at her passing. Stand Of Nat'l CommIttee In could not be accommodated the I All farmers who wish to order ani~ ~~nst::c:~:eboard's applica- in Central City in December, which

I d II Besides her daughte,r, Mrs. Talk Here; 130 Present. commission decided to take care of Ismall grain seed must file their tlon ~ acted upon and information he said was' the most successfq.l
May Be i"orme ere Blessing, and her husband, Mrs. "border line cases H

; that is, orders by Monday, Febr. 18, at the is gi'l'en as to what the PWA wUl convention. the League has'evet
Frank Chase, lexecutive sec're- Emery is survived hy two sons, i )eoplo who had some sUgh t in- county agent's office, or if orders do, Ihe ,lib~ary board will meet held. Bills to accomplish each of

Calvin A,. or Hollywood, CaU!., About 130 members of Leg Oli come of their own and would be are filed. with township drouth' 'thes~ reforms have been proposed
tary of, the Boy .scouts of America d P 1 f Geneva Nebr' also d A 111a l' chapters in bl d ttl ith t o'he"l . th t b filed and 'deci~e whether or not to go in the NebraSka legislature and hei U 'th h d t t an au . 0 T , " posts an ux Y > ena e 0 ge a o~g w ou ' '1 COm>IDltteem"n ey mus e ahead. Filing of a tentative ap-
~~~~I~~~~i ~ith' reeap,=~~:~t~~~v:s by three grandchildren, Char- Ord Burwell, North Loup and :~; did l1y being pa'd HIe pens!ons'l by Saturday, Febr. 16, the Quiz is plicat.ion does not bind the board predicted that many would be
of Ord churches and civic organI- lotte Blessing, of Or~, Paul Emery. '>adia gathered at the Legion a > Old people. who were entirely asked to announce. to do anything further unle6s It is passed.
zations Monday noon at a lunch- Jr., of Geneva, and Marr EI!en ~n Ord Monday evening to greet without means of support were According to word received at foun\! advantageous to do so and Jos. J. Waldmann. Valley county
El<Jn, in Keep's c,afe and pl,ans for Emery, of Hollywood. , ~istrict officers, Dr. Wirt and 'Miss advi8'l'd to seek county or FERA the county! agent's office today, Secrf,tary IBar'n makes it 1P1a[n president, presided Tuesday and

Rev. H. H. Marsden, of HolY Mabel Meyers. both of York. ~ ald. orders must be received at Minne- ..... 1 be was re-elected for another term.
forming several Boy Scout troops Trinity church, Lincoln, conducted covered dish supper, busines~ Four of the 18' who were given apolis by February 20. and if that library building plans wil C. E. Goodhand was re-elected sec-
inOrd were discussed. the last rites Monday. He was ac- meetings and a ,joint program old aKe pensions in 1934 died dur- counties have not ordered, their abandoned unless it Is found pos- retarY.

Organizations represented Mon- companied to' Ord by Mits Olive were features of the meeting, ing the year. At the present time allotment of tleed by that time, the sible to effect a distinct saving by . _
day w~,re the Chamber of Com- Seamark, music director d Holy which was the most successful Le- 20 ate rElceiving pensions. , seed will be re-alloted to counties building at the present time. Large Turn-out at Benefit.
merct'. Rotary club. American Le- Trinity church, who sang twogion get-together ever held here. If all taxes are collected the which have ordered more than • , h. Thirty-one tables of bridge.
gion,Methodist church, Presby- hymns, "Lead Kindly Light" and In his talk Dr. Wirt, who is dis- cOOllmlssion hopes to have at its their allotment. Ne'v 'TalkIe Mac Ine pinochle and high five players
tflrian church and the Ord schools. "Peace, Perfect peace." ,She was trict commander of the Leglon,ad- disposlal approximately $1,500 this Many farmers seem to be under I t 11 d b Th t e played at the benefit party held

Cost to' the community of join- accompanied at the piano by Mrs. vocated full and immediate pay- year, which will permit the work the impression that the seed survey ns a e y ea r Tuesday evening, by Pythian Sis-
ing the Boy 'Scout movement Kirby /McGrew. ment of the face value of Adjust- to be extended. It is also consid· cards which they fUled out last New sound equipment of the ters. Bridge contes,tants played
would be $60, Chase explained, Pallbearers were Dr. Kirby !Mc- ed Service Certifioates with can- ered I1kely that the state legisla- August weril orders tor seed. latest type was installed recently on the progres~ive plan, the homes
tMs cost providing for, troop sup- Grew, Frank P. O'Neal, WlIIlam cellation of interest acrued and ture will increase the tax. prob- which is not the case. Unless a in the Ord Theatre at a cost of of Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs. W.
plies and s'!,pervision by Boy Sack, ,Edward Holub, Stanley Mc- refund of interest paid, which he ably fo about $2;00 per month, and farmer has filed an order since about $1,400. the Quiz learns from 'L. Blessing, Mrs. August Petersen
~out- exe<:utlves. The cost is Lain and Emil Fafeita. said will be acompl1shed by pass- that Congress w11l provide pay· January: 1, either at the county Martines Blemond, owner and and Miss Daisy Hallen being used,
b,l.Sed o~ a per capita charge of Many beautiful f10rlil tribulf.es age of the so-called Bonus Bill inent Of about $15.00 per month to agent's ~office or with his township manager. The new equipment is as well as the lounge of the K. ot
31~ for clUes of 2,000. Boys wh~ were received an4 a host of the now before Congress. old Ilfwple, this sum to be match- committeeman, '11e will not receive of the "wide range" type. having !P. hall. Pinochle and high five
join woqld also have to pay ,an Ifriends of Mrs. Emerv and of the Dr. Wirt ,backed the Legion's na- ed by' an equal amount of state any of the government seed. three amplifiers, one for low was played in the ball room of the
nual dU~s of 50c each. 1 Blessing famlly gathered to pay tional committee in its entire 4· and I:ounty funds. When and if Farmers should not wait to notes another for high notes and K. of P. hall. Bridge ,winners

,Seventy pey cent ot sucessfu final tributes to the deceased. point program, other features, or such action takes place most of make application for a seed loan, the 'third for all intermediate were ,E. C. Leggett and Mrs. For-
S,~out org,anizaUons are sPo~~o~~ Out of town people attending the which are enactment of an ade- the old people in Valley county before orde$ing;, Tlw seed; loan notes. The new machine "I'I;as in- rest Johnson, the pinochle winner
by chur~hJsihcrilie ~I:, :urches services Included Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed quate widows' and orphans' com- can be cared for.. I bill has been passed by congress stalled about two weekS a.g,o by was J. T. Knezacek and the high
commen e a e r ~ 0 su _ Clark of Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. pensation law, enactment Of the The Valley county commiss on but it will be some time before experts from Omaha. but Manager five winner was Mrs. E. W. Grub
sponsor tr03P8· t~\ "'::15 ~s i n ~r Harry Doran, of Burwell and Mr. Legion's Universal Service plan meets about once a month to con- forms for taking applications are Biemond said nothing llibout the er. A luncheon was served fol-
g,;stedhMO~ ay f ~ e, e

g
~ight and Mrs. Paul Emery and son of which includes conscription of sider appl1cations. available locally. If a -man waits improvement untll all adjustments lowing the evening's play. Pyth-

•~~~ casam e:neial o':p~:~~r with Geneva. capital, Industry and man-power • S II for these forms to arrive the seed were made and the new "talkie" ian Sisters raised the sum of about
cl u ches g&ponsorlng individual in event of war. and immediate Ira Meyers e s will all be gone. machine was working perfectly. $19.00.
t 1 r • ", \Vellers ~m()deUn~ Offfce. strengthening of the nation's F.' T ~t f C ttl People who have attended the -,-....,-
IooPsdecislon relative to organiz- To call at the Weller Lumber army, navy and air forces. Ule.1AJ 0 a e A.rnold Visits Ord. theatre in the past week have not- To the 193:> Graduates.

inNo was m~Jjeat the luncheon Company. office right no~, one Other speakers included Miss Ira E. Meyers, cattleman of the F. G. Arnold, of Fullerton. se- ed and marveled at the perfection The Quiz would like 'to make the
M; day but Chase will return to would thmk they are tearmg the Meyers, district Auxiliary presi- Elyria vicinity -marketed the fin- cretary of the state Taxpayers of this apparafus, which is a great name cards which You wlll send
o : i~ about a month for further whole place down but such is not dent, Mr. Portlow, commander of est lot of cattl~ Saturday that has league, was an Ord visitor Tues- improvement over the former with your announcements. The
d{ u<sion of the subject the case. It is true, that the office the Legion post at York, ana passed through the Ord sale ring day a-nd visited the Quiz office. single-amplifier machine. price Is the same as last yea.r, 100
,sc • . building has been completely gut' Floyd Cooper, adjutant of that in several years. reports Col. E.d. He is a brother of Rev. Charles Manager Biemond is determined for $I or 200 for $1.50. We have

- ted, partitions are taken out, win- post. Cecil S. Cl,ark, commander Weller. There were 94 cattle in the Arnold, who in tormer years was to spare no expense to give Ord several kinds of cards to selectG o:l den Rule Store dows, are b~lng closed and new of the Ord ppst, presided over the bunch and all were ,bought by a well known and popular pastor Theatre patrons the finest enter- from, also several kinds of type
k • I ' t openmgs are being made, the walls Legion's business meeting and Ed- Charles Bals, who paid $8.90 per of the local Presbyterian church. tainment possible and this he is to set YOUr name in.Ma Ing nll>rov nlen S are being refinish~d and the out- win Clements an,nounced numbers cwt. for 34 head and from $8.20 to Mr. Arnold has promised to come able to do with his new sound ma- ,

Extensive remodelin,; launlter side of the bulldmg will be re- on the program that followed. $8.30 for the other 60, which were back in the near future and tell chine. BrfdgeContest TonIght.
way at the Golden Rule store in modeled and stuccoed. new floors A ,feature of this program was a calves. us more about the workings of the Ei~ht 1I1ayers from St. Paul -arll
Ord where a force of carpenter.> will ~e laid and when the job is chalk talk by Rev. Charles F'Business is improving, Col. state organization which he re- Kutar lIatchery Rwpenfng. driving to Ord tonIght to engage
is busy tearing out the balcon~' done It wlll look l1ke a real ,busi- Wantz, of 'Midvale. who g,ave a Weller says, and receipts of Uve- presents. The Quiz believes there The Rutar Hatchery, out of a similar number of Ord playerS
and otherwise making changes ness office. Manager Verp Weller forceful Legion sermon. Mrs. stock Saturday doubled last fall's is a demand In this state for such bUJIiness since a fire that damased in a contract bridge team match'
that will enhance the comfort and says he kno~si biusiness di~. qUi~t Ferd Wheeler, of Burwell, gave a run. He looks for steady im- an organization, If It can be op- the Hawk.ins buJlding in which it play to take place at Keep's cafe:
convenience of the store. When right now an ~ s ai goo Ime to reading, the Legion's male chorus provement throughout the spring erated along sane, lines and we was located, is reopening this On the Ord team wlll 'be tlIe fot-

'" the improvements are completed make the d nfee etdh mp~o;eien s sang and several violin-cello duets months. shall await iMr. Arnold's visit week in the Charles SUer building lowing paIrs: Dr. F. A. Barta and
i departments will be rearranged, an4 be rea y or e goo us ness were played 'by Orville H. ,Sowl with much interest and expect to on 1M street. Much new equipment Lester Norton. John P. :Misko and
Manager John Goddard says. C. that is sure to come a little later and Edwin Clements. During the EvelI D Abernethy Weds. be able to cooperate with him In is being installed. E. C. Leggett, Shirley Norton and:E. Goodhand owns the building as conditions I mprove. We co~- supper hour the Ord hIgh schoo! Miss Evelyn Abernethy. a. daugh- forwarding the aims of his organ- _ J. D. iMcCall, John Clemny and
'and is directing the work. gratulate the company on the fm- band, garbed in uniforms purchas- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jason L. Ab- lzatton. G. A. R. LADlES HAVE Archie Ciemny. Three weeks ago
\" provements being made. ed with funds raised ,by the Le- ernethy of Flint, was married at BAJ{E SALE AND BAZAAR. this same team defated St. Paul

The Banta Sale. R,oads A'ss'n. Meets Today. gion and Auxiliary. gave a concert. Fremont on February 2 to George Ernest Sm.if.h QuittIng. The Ladies of the G. A. R. wlU by about 3,000 points. A lunch-
Jim Banta will hold a cleanup H. Howard, of Lincoln. Evelyn is Ernest Smith is going to hold a hold a bake sale and bazaar at the eon will be served following the

~le on Thursday, February 21. At Keep's cafe at 12:30 p. m. to- Two :MarrIages Performed. an Ord high school graduate and cleanup sale and quit farming. L. Mazac & Son market Saturday. contest tonIght.
'J U i cI i Ii t d on another day, the Valley County Good Roads h s ccessful He is forced to this move 'because Fe'bruary 18. to whJch all are in- ..... _' 8 ,ouer no sse , association Is holding a luncheon County Ju~ge John L. Andersen for tree years was a u __
~ge of the Quiz this week. His i R ill has been called on recently to per- Valley county school teacher. Mr. of his health, which will not per- vited. The ladles wUl apJl'1'eciate -Miss Gertrude HawkIns has
fering is not so large. but it is and annu~1 me"t ng. leports w d form two marriages. On Jan. 31 Howard manages a filling station mit the hard work necessary to your patronage. receiVed word that her nephew
od and it you want some good be heard, officers e ected an he united in marriage Agnes E. in Lincoln, where he and his bride carryon the farm work. His sale Harry Knudsen of Omaha waa
"lS or a pie<:e of machinery yoU plans made for highway promoUon Ruzicka and Joseph Turek, thtl will make their home. offering wlll be found on another Mr. and Mrs. Frank AnderseJ: knocked from hi~ bicycle by 'a. hit-
'1 want to attend this sale. lin thIs county during 1935. All cerelnony being ....erformed in the page of the Quiz this week.· have moved into one of Miss Hel- and-run drIvel' and his head was-,' rnembers are urged to attend and.. t Co i ' h h f i
. home of Mrs. Mike Pesek with -SUnday Ohester Frey went 0, , ' " en 11 ns ouses sout west 0 njured. The accident happened
. Dr. Vannice to Speak. I'hring guests. Mr. 'and Mrs. Jos. Bartos as wit- Sargent where he is helper In the -The M. S. Vincent family hq-re the grade school building on South In front of the Knudsen hoine.
'r· A. P. Vannice, state super- . t h bl th nesses. 'On Febr. 7 Judge Ander-B. and M. depot. He has been been living, at Mlnatare, Nebr., 18th street. ,Mr. and iMrs. Ander- Harry is about eleven years old
(ldent of the United Brethren Dr. Zeta Nay repor s t e r d sen united in marriage MIss Ei- working fOr some time under his and write this week to have theilsen have for several months beer Later word receiVed by Mi~
;"b w1ll speak Sunday evening Sunday morning of an 8% poun leen Elsie Liberski and Jos. P. father, Henry Frey, In the Ord Quiz changed tolkott&bluff where living with Frank's 1>eople, Mr. HaWkins Is that Harry is recover-

, ,~,....i~u~ion service. The public Is llaue;hter to Mr.lj.!ld Mrs. Frank Pokorney in his office. Burlington depot. they have moved. and Mrs. Hans Andersen. Ing.
1--:· ~nvited to attend. Mtska.

')

\
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Kenneth Neu, killer of two men,
hanged in New Orleans, entertainer
and singer by profession, sang gally
the day before his hanging, sang
In the morning before going to
the gallows, said he would sing all
the way to the scaffold, "Love In
Bloom," and "When the Trumpet
Sounds." But when he saw the
hangman and the .noose he lJtopped
singing and only did a feeble tap
dall.ce on the scaffold.

C. Kina Feature. S)'11dlcate. lilo.
WNlT Service.

It Is a friendly act to remind
union labor again that If it wants
to know what happens when sep·
arate organizations claim the right
to run the cQuntry they shOUld study
conditions In Italy. There are no
Italian union leaders collecting mil·
lions a year In dues.' Former lead
ers are working with pick and
shovel, or tractl)r, or lathe, accord·
Ing to their mechanical ablIlty.

It was time for ilOmebody to saT
what Mr. Richberg say8 now, that
he "does not propose to put the
interest of the unions above loyalty
to hIs government."

Chicago reports the latest toAmer
[caD type" murder. Thomas E. Ma·
loy, ye{eran h~ad &f Ch[cago's Mo
tlOD f1cture Operators' union, was
kllled In the usual way, 8S he sat
at the wheet of his automobne.

The government says Mr. Malol"
career 88 a' ,"ll:nioo labor leader"
was profitable. Ile had been Ind.fct
ed and released 0D ball ~D a charge
e.f failure t~ report three bundred
and lifty th()lIsan~ dollars> Ineome
before the assassin's "slugs" can
celed that and otber a~usations.

If the leader of • motioo picture
1Inion got that Income yOU WOll
der bow and from whom he got it,
also what other motion picture op
erators who got no lJUch 8um think
about it.

A 8teel. gate, 12 feet thick, weigh
ing 3,000,000 pounds, was closed
one day recently and the Colorado
rh'er, Its water and power, detl
nltely harnessed. made slaves of
man. .

The stream that had wandered
a" It pleased for millions of Jears.
through the magnificent mile-deep
canyon of the Colorado, through
Boulder Can)'on and Black Canyon,
was DOW tied fast [n Black Canyon.
"The Boulder Dam" Is a reality.
Hereafter the Colorado shall flow
as man shall order, lighting cities,
Irrigating deserts, supplying pow·
er far away.

On this Christmas day, when Mrs.
Roosevelt went. to see her, the
mother. with ~ new born baby, and
her children, all happy, were living
In a de<;ent homestead, with mod
ern Improvements, .Including a cel
lar full of canned goods.

It that did cost a little mone"
It was money well spent.

Other ladies and gentlemen who
have spoot money for the United
~tates government have not done
~o well.

'(he Townsend plan, $200 a month
to e\"er,)"body suty year. ot age, ~
solemnlJ discussed by congress,
whlcb ought to be passing a sound,
reasonable old age pension now.
The Townsend plan Is lln Interest·
ing plan In many wafS. By taxa
tion on every transaction, on pro
ducer, Jobber, wholesaler, retailer,
manufacturer, buyer, It would prac·
tlcally ab~rb all available money
to turn It ~\"er to deserving, or
otherwlge, perso~, aged suty. It
would soon become necessary for
some other Townsend to organize a
$200-a-month plan tor all paupers.
There would soon be twice as many
paupers a.s there are people slxtl
years old.

(

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Is
meanly crltlcized, because, havIng
Interested hergel! in providing bet
ter homes for poor people, It ap
pears that the undertaking may In
rolve some slight' financial loss,
trifling In United States finance.

Mrs. Roosevelt caused !amllles to
be moved from miserable hovels
into comfortable homes.

A woman witb chlldren, living
last )'ear In two rooms without
windows, with nothing but raw car·
rots for her Christmas dinner, told
Urs. Roosevelt that she did not
dare tell her children It was Christ·
mas day.

Rllul••uk•• la Earl, Uf.
Rattlesnake., which are approx1:

matel! dve inches long at birth, will
Ul to rattle and bite almost u
lOOn as they are born. And when
they are but five or au Inches long
they are capable of injecting venom
In quantities sufficient to require
treatment.

Tbls Soph lias A Kind Mother.
A parent who. evidently dlsap

provlld of corporal punishment
wrot-~ the teacher:

"Dear Teacher: Don't hit our
Harold, we never do It at home ex
cept In self defenae."
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The Qu' , 4'2 00 serve- I by passage of the Stewart Several Quiz readers are going ~ l.1a.u,l-11 'D
IZ IS 011'. a year. bill? None. It cannot reduce the

to miss their paper this week. I

iL§~~~::L~:~::~.:~~~ ~~i~i~~l~~t~?g:~:~Jj i'''''''J';'7/~~!I~,~w£lr~l!ttl f~1~f;~~1t~~~~t~~~ ~~;~~~:;;~K
~6'~raSkua, das Second Class Mati pel'so nal end!! or satisfy personal of them who could not have paid. Mrs. Roosevelt's Enterprise

a er n er Act of March 3, 1879. gruds.es. There is no sense in I am sorry to take your names offchan,:lng the functions of govern. the list. If you want the paper Another Sla\'e of Man
ment unless economy or efficiency I want you to have It. You get for Ten mUllon Idle men and more
is the end In view. $2.00 what It Is costing us about in the United States. Ten mUlloD

ThE" Legislature should kllI this three' times that amount to make idle acres and more on either side
bill. /~. F. 171, as lluickly as pos- for you and we J!lst can't send It of this railroad running along the
sible. unless It is paid for. \ Atlantic coast from' southero Flor-

-0- Ida to New York. Two of the acres,
It looks now as though about lotensl el Itl t"

four places would be the limit In v y eu va e.... would feed
:which we can buy booze, when the a family. Texas alone, under inten
Dew ~.iquor law gets to working. sh-e cultivation, could feed the en
I am wondering It there will be tire population of the earth as It
the o'ld brass rail to put our feet exist" now, and oU ,underneath
on, OHe at a time of course, as we Texas would run all the automo
loung.a against the bar, tell smutty bUes. There Is an empire tor JOu.
storlel and drink our liquor. There io one Single state.
are a lot of the youoger gener- And we talk about "over-popu
atlon who wllI have to learn to do latloo" with so much land not used
It right.· ~_ and none of it used with full in:

It Is no doubt In fact that had telllgence.
the foreign countries owing us huge
sums paid their obligations, this
country would have been In the
world court.

~

WaJ,ter Lippman says public sen
timent, being stronger than party
dlsclplln.e, kept us out of the world
court. That is probably true and
It sh('uld show the people that all
they nave to do 1s get up on their
hind legs a~d howl and they can
run this country. And the majority
shoul!l run the country.

~ .
Col. Weller says a $200 a month

,. ~ Townsend hand-out might be all
! rIright now but he could have had
I ~Iy Own COIUIlU\ a lot more fun with it when he
t 1was n handsome young buck withL By H. D. Leggett II a good stomach. .

.......................................... I hate to thln"k'1hat politics is the
One of the most valuable things decidIng factor In whether the

that a newspaper can have, that,' North Loup valley and especially
like the Quiz, has been In continu-: Valle, county gets any state and
ous operation for more than fifty I fedeml proj~cts. All over the
~ears, Is Its file of the publica- sta.te, _recreation parks have been
t on. When I bought the Quiz, Iand are being e'stabllshed All over
January 1, 1918, Mr. Haskell had' the state federal project~ of vari
such a fI.le and he had another file, Ious ltlnds are being started Fort
which, smce, has proved to be In-I Hartl\uff wo~d "eem to 'be an
cQmplete. He took, among other Ideal place to put a state park and
personal effec~s, the complete file recreation place. Thousands of
of the Quiz With him to his home, Ipeople up and down this valle
later, removing It to Lincoln when have got to be fed and olir powei
he \'I ent there to make his home. Iirrigation pro]ect would be a use·
It was some years later when I ful and worth-while project' giving
realized that I didn't have a com- employment now and leaving some
plete .tIle of the quiz. In the thing permanent to Insure this
nleantlme Mr. _H~skell became sick. valle), through the years to come
l~e . was prepanng to remove to against the dry times which almost
(.a~lfotnla In the hope that a lower every year cuts the crop short
altitude and a warmer climate and I)ccaslonally makes a no-crop
would restore his health. He must year. A reason advanced for our
dispose of his personal effects, as not ,;ettlng anywhere is that the
another family '"!as to move into democrat organization in this
hi~ home In Llncoln and such county Is Bryan-inclined while the
tlungs ~s a newspaper me would powers-that-be are Mull e n-con
~e no~hlllg but trash In their eyes. lrolIs'd. Can It be possible that
.~ a Junk man was called and told such Is the case? One leading and
to load up and haul away. a large life-long democrat was asked by
amount of stuff, among It the Quiz one of the high-ups "What has
file, which would be worth hun- Valley county done f~r the present
dreds of doll.ar~ to me now If I national !ill-tup to deserve any
could get It. But Mr. Hukell was thing?" All" that makes trie won
to? _sick to even think about what der whether the present unheard-of
;'I'as being sold and later, when he and almost unlimited spending of
got better and came back and had public money Is after all a purely
time !O think things over, he pork barrel pr~posltlon. ' Is, after
couldn t find the junk man or the Iall, the new five billion appropri
papers. So now the Quiz Is short atlon jutt a 1936 slush fund?
many copies from the earller years -0-
that this paper was published. I I GUY Case has been connected with
am preparing to have bound such Ithe Nebraska Signal Geneva news
copies as I have, beginning with papel' published by J!~. O. Edgecomb,
1882 and if anyone has or knows Ifor 30 years. Mr. Case is In charge
of anyone who has some of those of the mechanical department and
tarly papers, I would like very; advertising and he Is a fine fellow.
much to know it. I would give a, He must have an angelic d~posl
good deal to be able to.complete' tlon, too.
my files for those early years. Even I -0-
t he State Historical society does I The proposed liquor bill prepared
110t have a complete me of the: by Attorney General Wright, is
"arly years. Isald to 6e the Idea of Governor

--0-- Cochran.' I believe the governor
Steve Carkoskl and Elwin Dun- Is makIng a mistake In not having

lap were In Omaha last week and. a loeal option clause, effective from
tame home enthusIastic about the Ithe rotart, Inserted In the bUt I
fine time they had. They were thlnll It is an error to foist saloons
telling me that they were Invited upon those communities which have
out every night while they were Inevel" had a saloon, for a period of
there and Steve volunteered. the In- Itwo years, in spite of anything
formation that they were invited they can: do. North Loup, fl>r fn-
Ollt d one place several times. stance, probably would never have

~_ a saloon if the people could deter-
It 1& pretty hard work for prl- mine whether or not they should

vate f)u.5lneu to compete where the have on~. BJ,lt under the Wright
govern.ment Is the competitor and bill as drawll North Loup will have
also make8 the rules and enforces no choice In the matter If someone
them. wants to start a saloon there and

--0-- if the state liquor board grants
Thfl &tRite senate committee hav- the lIcense~

Ing the matter in charge has re- -----,-----
ported favorably on the bill to Figures and FactS'
create lIi state police-force of about Approxlmatdy $1,8()(},OOO' was
a hundred: men and the question IlJ realized on special stamp Is
how to raIse the money to pay for sues by the trIlited States tlGSt of-
It. The main prop.osltlon seems flce department. .
to bo to, ~ut $1 wheel tax On all One textile com pan '1' keeps
cars in the state. Of course a clothes moths on its working staff
dollar Is- !lot so much. Car owners and feeds th~m samples of fabric
could p~ it. But w.hy pick on the treat(ld with different moth proof·
car own.ers! Another proposal is Ing solutiolts. -
to pay the $400.000.00 a yea-r that According to League of Nations
It will ClOst for this state police Ugures of world populations, the
force, QU.t of the liquor-revenue. globe's net galo in population aT-
But most of the liquor -will ~ erages 30,000,000 a year. .
drunlt by the poor people of the The ftgutes of January 1, 19U
state and they don't need the state show that the United States haa
poIlco~. The big talk In favor of more people on farms than ever
the state police force has been to before--32,509,OOO.
stop bank robberies. Why not Babe Ruth pitched in the longest
count the banks In the state and game in the history of' the world
aSiSess them enough each to raise series-a 14 inning affair between
th.e: Uloney! Or the burglary Insur- the Boston Red S\>X and the Brook-
a.nce companies who are advocating ITIl Dodgers in 1916. .
th.ls bill! If the force Is mainly In restoring the colonial atmos
f.or their protection they should phere of Wllllamsblj.rg, ,Va., 63
pay the bill. They should at least colonial buildings have been re
pay half of it and if the wheel tax stored, 72 constructed and 395
must be put on let it be for 50 cents modern buildings torn down.
to pay the other half. It Is going More than 55,000,000 rounds of
to be just another $400,000.00 a year golf were played by 3,000,000
expense anyhow you figure it. golfers In the WOrld last year, It Is
There Is no such thing as reducing estimated.
taxes. They are going to continue
to g('t higher all the time.

-0-

Th.ose of you who are reading
the doln,s of Senator Huey Long
in Loul.!~ana, can easily realtze
what would happen if heshould by
any chance become' president and
someone should not do as he
thought they should. He would at

I RADIO INTERFEREr\CE.
. A mOve fs o~e foot in Ord, we
uuctet'stand, to bring about are·
duction in the amount of radio in-

COST OJ!' NEWSPAPERS.
Quiz subscribers pay $2.00 per

."..~ I. f'OS)rtlonl.d for ~lIttlll year for this newspaper; are they
_ Ildvlttl.IIIQ by the paying the entire cost of producing

< Nabraaka Pre•• A'lOclatlon it or are they getting a real bar-
gain?

It . has long been cOll.ceded that
subscribers to any news"paper or
magazine pay only a fractional part
of the production cost and to find
out just what the Qulz costs per

terCerenco that has been noted this copy each year the management
wloter. Radio owners are com- consulted production records re
plaining because ~uring much ofIcently and figured it out. The re
the .lay and evening they are suits were somewhat surprising to
unable to use their machines. uno, us and they will be surprising to
less ateps to clear up this inter- Quiz readers also. '
terence are taken by the proper .
authorities radio fans are threaten- Our production r~cords prove
lng 1<> make their own Investlga- that the cost of sendul:g a copy of
tlon as to causes and resort to the Quiz to the avera~e sUbscrlb~r
court action to force a remedy. during 1934 was $5.91. Some dlf-

Probably eighty per cent of ference between cost o~ productlo~
Ordites own radios. A large sum and the price the subs?rlber pays.
of mllney Is invested In these mao During 1934 the average paid clr
chineB and to realize a proper re- culatlon of the Quiz was 2,335
turn on their investment radio copies weekly. More ,copies tl,l.an
owne:rs are entitled to Interference this are printed, some' being sent
free reception. There Is no remedy to .advertlsers, agencles, exchanges,
for statlc but most man-made inter- etc., but the average paljl clrcula-
ferenr.e can be eliminated. It is to tlon weekly was 2.335. During 1934 r ·· ·· ·..1home and sand a quarter but
ibe h/iped that the trouble may be we paid out for print paper, post- CARE OF what" ~ quarter more or less In a
>aettlf,d in a reasonable and amlc- age, salaries, ink, electricity, rent, ICOUNTY man'll life time.
able "lay. . heat and other Items ,that enter Into BOARD Re/:eived the following letter

the expense of producing the Quiz, . from Ed Helbig, who owns the
A VICTORY FOR r\ORRIS. the sum of $13,931.28. Dividing I By George GoweQ Helbig 011 station at Burwell.:

• I $13,931.28 by 2,335 we learn that the i-.......................... Mr. (:eo. Gowen:
Seoator George W. r\orr s per- average cost per subscription wasIDear Jake' As far as I am concern-A yOll

tormed another publlc service last $5 91 . ......week when he Introduced In the .' . A llttle excursion to the city are FIRED as reporter or Quiz
United States S'enate a blIl to take The Quiz maintains a commerc!al l with friend Oscar. He had a feW' roustabout. I caught myself rea1-
the entire postofflce department printing department as well I1S errands. So did I. Each went ing Jlour WTite~ups before I read
out of politics. The Norris blIl publishing a newspaper and itIOU1' way to meet at the P08toWce the North Loup 'news. Then I
would forbid any postmaster or should be explained that the above at two and then to the horse sale. wishlld those dogs had done their
other official of the postofflce de- expense figures were for new's- Up into the Masonic building duty.
partment holding any polltlcal of- paper expense Items only. Expense I r~fth floor, to s'ee Home Loan ot~ JURt wanted you to know some
fice or taking part in any polltlcal of producing commercial printing ,.flclals, who oftlce in all the lux- peopl~ enjoy you so let the good
campaign. It Is aimed at Post- was charged to the job department I ury •and splendor of King Solo-- work go on.
master General Farley, who besides a!ld 'floes not enter Into figUreS, m~n s temple. They loan money As ever your friend,
serving in this capacity is also giVen above. fOI the government to folks In dis- . Ed.
head of the democratic national A bound copy of the fifty-two tress, who are losing their homes. ' .
committee. Issues of the Quiz issued In 1934 [ Down the elevator and on to the r..·..........·........·........·........1

Congress will not ass the Nor- makes a book of over 500, pages, ~~reet again. To the south and Wh Y A d I
rls blll at this sesslo~ but the fact over two ·Inches thick and weighing: mto the editorial rooms of the G. en OU n
that It was filed and received na- almost 10 pounds. Compared with II;. Independent. A large desk lit- I Were YOUllj;t
lion-wide publicity will eventually a book of fiction, which usually t .red . with papers. A reporter, L M · .
bring about this reform. Icosts $2.50, the Quiz Is a wonderful

l
poundmg furiously on a typewrlt-l aggle

gargaln at $2.00. er. His rather wide brimmed hat .
The po~tofflce department, a fed- creased tight in th ..

eral monopoly furnishing a need- Who pays the difference be' I' hard e center, pulled 20 Years Ago This Week.
d bll I h I I \ tween the production cost and the over one eye. A cigar

e tlir c I~er~ ce
id

as no pace n I amount the subscriber pays you Iclinched securely in his teeth The worst blizzard in years
po c~. s ou not be used as rna ask? Wh the advertl ~ of I polntEld up toward-the hat. He struck Ord, blockading both rall
a pohtlcal football. Its officials; co;;'se. 'He I; a In ove: ~~0_1nodded, his hands still flying. Soon roads for three days. A party of
aho.uld be appointed because ofIthirds of the cos{ o~ t:e paper you Ihe finished, and working mechan- 16 traveling men were caught here,
their ablllty to serve the public are readln rl ht now kally placed his cOP..1 In a 'basket among them belni\t~~ famous hu-
courteously an? efficiently, not be- g g. reclnched his belt, readjusted hi~ morla.t, Strickla'nd Glllllan, who
cause they are vote-getters for the Every subscriber owes a d.uty to, hat, re-llt his cigar resharpenro filled a lecture date In Ord the
national ticket. the Quiz advertisers, a duty to read his pencll, and stroiled from the night the storm strUCk. He prov-

Senator Norris, as always, points their messages and patronize them: room, more worlds to conquer, ed the "life of the party" and Ord
~e way toward better government. whenever possible. Such patron- more news to write people became very well acquaint-
( . age will be mutually profitable. Back t<1 the 8tre~t again. Not ed with him during his enforced so-

llflOTORISTS PAY AGAIN, T • YEl't two. Into the hotel There a journ, .
Go1ernor Roy CochraR last week BLENDll'\G GASOLINE. crowd of men watching a negro I Alhert McLain and Miss Odelia

'Called upon the Nebraska legisla- At the 1933 session of the r\e- porte I' and ~ professional man IDietrich were married.
ture to levy an additional 1 cent tax braslta. legislature, if memory Ishoot the balls in -that game of S. P. Hager. arrived from Penn
on gasoline to finance state relief Iservlls, a bill was Intr<!duced that skill. ~i'llelJ. 8klll, ~kllI in sylvania to vlslt his sons, C. A. and
-expenditures In ac~ordance with would have required the blending whetl,er to shoot hard or easy. John, The old gentleman was en
FERA requirements. Wltp.out doubt I of a certain percentage of alcohol Regal'dless of the skllI the house joyinl: remarkably good he.alth.
the big democratic majority In' with, every gallon of gasoline sold wins most Of the time. H. G. Burson had a bunch of
'Hous'~ and Senate wllI heed Coch-' In t'lls state. The bill (ailed of MUilt go to the postofflce There ~ows and sheep that were respond
'ran's wishes and levy the new tax. j pass:~ge and therefore no such reo I wait In front watchln th f lk lllg to de.mands for Increas~d pro
Agahl motorists will pay. Iqulrl'ment has been made. Sim- Come and go A oun glade 0 s ductl,m 10 fine style. Wlthln a

Th,' I<'ERA demands that Nebras- ilar bllIs proposed In other state reddish bro~n h:ir' ~ith Ya w~t~ few weeks his 9 cows gave him 11
braise $2,000,000 annually tor thellegls'atu~es lIk~wlse failed of pass- not quite so red and' as large as aa calven and his 10 ewes producel
next lwo years as its share of the age. ThiS wmter if another cookl" pan, laying flat-like on he 15 lambs. .
I'ellet load; otherwise federal re- alcohol.g a sol i n e bll1 shpuld .side of her head drives n .t I Mel'wyn Swaynle, an Arcadian
Uet VI III be withdrawn 'In this state be Introduced at Lincoln our Ito thu curb steps out aad ~~ car and Mona Lacy of Galena, Ill., were
Administrator Hopkins has an~ lawn"akers should think twice' be- her ;'I ay sedately up the~tepslOce~ marrIed In Lincoln..
noun.:ed. . - for~ turning the bill down.' drops a letter In the slot an Invitations were out for the K.

It Iii doubtless necessary to raise r\ebraska produces no. gasollne Tw.) more decorous eide I I of P. ball, an annual function.
the amount required for It Is un- but It does pr.oduce a wealth of farm dies, with freshly marcelle~ y r:- During the terrible storm the
thinkable that Nebraska should aI- prod'lcts from which alcohol might hair striped fur coats' Ilk t

g
.: roof of a big cow shed on the Jor

low ftderal funds to be withdrawn. be nheaply distilled. Until last il1gs' and suede shoe; slead~noc ~ gen Moller farm caved, in and
The aloney wlIi necessarily have year there was a terrific over-pro- pluml' Boston Screw't 11 i g eight purebred cattle were killed.
to be raised by 8om'e means ether ductlon of farm products and It Is harness and blanket :k~r'l,l a The Moller farm was operated by
than a direct tax on property fQr lIkel~r th~re wllI again be over-pro- the sl.eps and down ~galn t~ym:ft Holm & Jensen, the owner being In
propE'rty, real and llersonal, is ducllon m future years. a lettu. On their way to a bridge Denmark.
taxed to the fullest extent possible Automobiles, trucks and tractors, club, perhaps.
now. a I tho 1} g h great conveniences, A thin young couple leading a i~;; Years Ago 'lIds Week.

Wby should motorists pay the re- have done much to ruin the agrl- spindling little boy came hurrying FiN destroyed the new barn of
li~.C bUl? " cultv ral west because, unlike along. The man's whole regalia W. G. Athey west of Olean. A

Already there Is a (c state tat beasts of burden that formerly fur- was Ilmlrched with coal dust an<2 horse was burned to death and
and 1\ Ie Cederal tax on gasOline. nish~ d motive power, they cannot his (nee wU blackened. A sum- much harness, feed and hay des
Already motorists pay a federal tax su~s st upon the products of the mer c'ap was pUlled over his earl troyetl.
when they buy the car a personal farm. While enriching certain worn out oxfords on bJa feet and The Miller boys bought Mrs.
propHty tax each y~ar, federal portions of the manufacturing east a cast-off coat ·bwttoned about the Fincb.'11 land on Davis Creek and
taxes on oll and all accessories and and the 011 producing state8, they neck. She was equally destitute, Mrs. Finch boll&ht the J. T. Coon
Indirect taxes of several kinds. upse l. the deUcate balance former- with cheap cotton stockin,s, turn- (arm south of NOf'th Loup.
Now they are asked to shoulder the ly e~ isUng between these sections ed over heels,. and the added mfs- Count,. Treasurer Palst announc
state'" entire reUef burden by pay. and. the agricultural west, to the fortune of hanng h)st an eye. The ed! Usat Clut of $47,000 personal
ment of an. additional 1c tax. distmct disadyantage of the latter. dregs of the race we say. They taxes dul' fa 1'0'. less than 1 per

"S(,ak the motorist" seems to be This balance might well be' re- too dropped a; Ieliter in too' box. cent remanned unpaid.
,..the O'rd~r of the day. stored bY,maklng use of alcohol and Uncle ISam would do !the' rest, L. D. aad Clarence BaUey depart-
;-,. __~_~._ distilled fro~ our own farm pro- r~gardless. . et'J (illll a trill' to Mexfco, taking ad·
, .'PnESERVE TH.... SOCIETY duch. a$ fuel for our automobllelf Perhaps they were writing- Dad, vantage of excursion rates.
, u. and other gasoline-propelled ve- buying the staIIllD' with the first It report that Dr. Grothan, well
: ..~loycl L. S'tewart, state sllnator hlelell. nal money the,. ]lad earned in brown Kearney doctor, had gone
frOM ClAy county, has introduc~ Thirty nations already use an many months by that load of coat. ilt3ane- waa: denied by the Quiz.

'IL bUl that would, If passed, prac- alcobol-gasollne blend as motor Perhs.ps they had no Dad. Fer- TIl:& doctor had all argument with
tillall:r abolish the Nebraska State fuel and it Is working out very haps- -but here comes Osca~ his \l ife aad strttek her, got mad
,Historical Society. The bill should satlsfactorlly, from all reports. We drive to the sale barn.· at tli'El cow and killed her, the Quiz
\be BJle~.4Ilr klJled, In the opinion Chemists In the United. States say Th. sale swarma all the after- reported, Iro:t he wasn't erazy.
o~ t_~~\ QuIz. it wi/.I work with equal satisfaction noon like a hive of bees. S'ome Ji. B. Yoong returned from Kan'

Tho Historical Society is almost here. men buying, some .selling. A sas, where he bought a farm, and
sixty years old and. during all that It is claimed that It 10 per cent straight tall man: who wears a pl'anned to move his family there
time \t has been of the utmost ser- alcobol were added ta all gasoline big white Wide-brimmed hat, so •.Uhln III few weeks.
vice to Nebraska. Its cost has sold In the United States, based on lal'~e the swaIlO'ln mtghk 'bulld Mate Moore resigned as head of
been very low. Under the able 1934 consumption, over 680 mlllion their nests under the roge, who the Ii~11da schools and her place
leadel'shlp of Addison E. Sheldon bush,~ls of C<lrn or its equivalent Of has straight black hall', smaIJ was taken by Miner Harris. ,Jessie
the Historical Society has, in re- other agricultural prqducts would dark eyes and Mgb cheek bone", Potter. teacher in Dist. 32, and
cent !,earB, built up one of the fin- be -consumed ·annually. Wheat, buys hQrses. His step Is easy and! Anna Mortensen, teacher In Dlst.
est slate historical libraries In the rye, barley, potatoes; artichokes, qurck. I am glad I do> not li"eo 4S. reargned on the ground that
Unlte,l States. A complete history sUgal' beets, cane and many other In a Ilay when he might: accost me- ther eouldn't find suitable places
of tho state might well be written products could be used for the pro· with a scalping knife. to board.
from the flIes of the newspaper II· ductlon of alcohol as well as corn. We leave for home. At St. Palll --------,..---
brary there, for the Society has al. In the current Issue of the Sat- we stop for gasoline and a snack. Professor: What does this sen-
most complete flIes of every news- urdhY Evening \post. Harot:d :L. The short, blond waitress greets tence mean, "Man proposes, but
paper publlshed In r\ebraska from Ickes, secretary of the Interior, us wIth a nod and a "hello:' She God disposes "
1891 until the present time. The prophesies that our petroleum re- know1 everyone, but not too well. Freshman: "It means that a man
S'tewhrt blll proposes to abolish the sources, or that portion of them and IIpe_aks with the whang of a might ask a woman to marry him,
Historical Society and substitute a that can be easily and cheaply movie actress. She vlslki with but only the Lord knows whether
comllJ Isslon of five members, the produced, will be E!xhausted wlth- all the truckers, asking how she will or not."
Clerk of the Supreme Court, the In 30 years. He recommends fed· things are at Greeley, Loup City,
Librarian of the State University, eral regulation of the petroleum Taylo!, and beyond. I have heard
the head of the American History industry to prevent further wasot· ones s'peech adds more to his per
Depaltment of the State Univer- age, Why not also require all sonallty than any other one thIng.
slty snd two others to ~ appoint- gasolln6 to be blended with aI- I like to hear her chat and hold
cd b' the Governor. All three of cohoI, thus conserving oll ro- my e:\r taut fOr every word.
the oWcers named in the bill say sources and aiding agriculture as On home to !lnd the folks ea.tlng
they have no desire to ha:ve tbe bill well? SUpPl'f. We might have eat,en at
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AC Spark Plugs
44c

. 60e value.

Champion Spark
Plugs 49c

65e value.

47c: yard

3'C Yar
d

Toggery

.mm:tD
Saturday Only t

Clean and Test Spark
Plugs new AC method

20c Per Set

Footpaths Rank as Hi,hwa1.
Under the rights-of-wal act In

Enlland tens of thousands ot foot
paths have been given almost the
status of highways.

birthday. He treated the school to
candy. Thursday Is Venen Skala's
birthday. A little party Is being
planned on that day, which is
Valentine's Day.

The pupils were gIven stones In
their castles. for helping parents
at home.

We have a nIce collection of
things in our museum, three or
four states being represented by
the articlell. ,&~

These would be a real value
at a much higher price I In
a wide variety of new
spring patterns - florala,
plaids, stripes, and polka
dots! Light or dark back
grounds, too--:.with navy a
big favorite! 39" wide! To
make sure of getting yours,
get here early! ·Weighted!

We haven;t seen its value
equal in a month-of-Sun
days! Your choice of staple
or new spring coIors
either pastels or street
shades! It makes up into
auch smart afternoon or
evening frocks! 35" wide!
Come early. or you may be
disappointed! •Weighted I

Sizes 34 to 40

Chase's

See this. new shipment of SWEATERS

.(. end only -.

S~.9S

Look! Look! New spri"g printed.

·Silk Crepes
at an unheard-oJ low price

This low price means smart buying!
~SILK

Rough Crepe
;n a smart pebbly weaye!

PENNEY'S
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated

Cottonwood News

Eureka News

Brotherhood of tlle Methodist
church wUl sponS<ir the a.nnual
Father-Son banquet. They have se
cured coach Thurlo McCready of
Hastings college to be the main
speaker of the evening. Edgar Sho
lund, pianist wUl help with the
special music. Prizes will .be given
to the father having the most sons, ,
the father, who is the oldest and
the youngest father present. A big
crowd is expected. .

Mrs. Mary Walachowskiof Ord
was vIsiting at the home of her
~n, Tom WalachowskI, Sunday.

Saturday BoUsh and Gertie Ka
putska were visiting theIr parents,
the Tom KaIDltska family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregowski and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush
and children spent Sunday at Chas.
Baran's. '

Miss Gertie Kaputska spent Sun
day with Irene Osentowskl.

Mr. a ndMrs. Edmond Osentowski
were attendin~ to business matters
in Ord &aturday.·Phone 207, Ord

Elwin
Dunlap's

Radio Shop

George

Fin"ch

Used

Radios
Se,"eral good used mao

~ij\nea in vaP9US makes
and models at very reason·

able prices.

Local and long distance

hauling.

Also some good Nebras

ka grown Kershon Seed

Oat!~.

Tubes Tested Free

Mr. McCleary will drive back and
forth as Mrs. McCleary will stay
here and open a beauty parlor in
her home In the near future. She
has just finished a six month's
course at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burkeen
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp,
Mr. ~il.nd Mrs. Joe Petrytus and
daughter, Mesdames LesUe and Ed
ward Arnold at dinner Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meith enter·
tained Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wil
liams of Loup City and Mr, and
Mrs. G. Johnson at a pinochle
party last Friday evenIng. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round were
in Ord Saturday on business.

Ed Lee a former Arcadian and
now of G.rand Island, has been ar
rested and assigned to the Hall
county jail for forty days, for hav·
ing Issued an insufficient fund
check.

Valley county is among the five
counties which lead in the num
ber of Nebraska farmers signing
the corn-hog contracts for 1935.
Agent C. C. Dale stated there were
over one thousand signers last year
and he beHeves that number wlll
be raised this year.

.Keith Wallace, 13 year-old son
of Edna Wallace, now of Hastings,
a former Arcadian, wounded his
playmate, Ryland Ph~11ips, 'accI
dently with a rifle while out on a
hunting trip. The youth was struck
in the head, was rushed to a hos
pital at Omaha but his conditi~n

is said to be critical. :
Ora Piatt spent Tuesday at the

home of Mrs. Mae Campbell.
Claude and Eva Williams were

in Ord Saturday~n busIness.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larson were

guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
LesHe Landon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Camp and family
were among' the guests who at
tended the surprise party honoring
Mr. and Mrs. John Pelanowski's
25th wedding anniversary last Sun
day evenIng.

Mr. S. ,V. Hansen supervisor, was
In Ord Saturday attendIng to busi
ness.

Wednesday the Rebekah kensing
ton met at the home of Mrs. War
ren Pickett. After the regular
business, an exchange of hot pan
holders was held and greatly ap
preciated. The. h~stess served a
10veJy two-course luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meith were
cuests at the LeRoy WilUams home
In Loup City Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LesHe Arnold were
Ord business visitors &a.turday.

"Buster" Brown sprained his
ankle last Sunday and has been
quite lame the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts and
family and Mrs. Bartholomew of
North Loup were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Leonard.

Mr. Ol1ver Whitford of Ord spent
Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brown. He is a brother
of the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harris of
Carol, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meith. Mr. Har
ris is a brother of Mrs. Meith.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Williams of
Loup City were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Arrasmith..

Friday the Methodist Aid wUl
meet at the church basement with
Mesdames, Lyle Lutz, Boone and
Paul Larson as hostesses.

Arthur Aufrecht spent Monda)'
in Kearney on business.

Saturday Mrs. W. Ramsey .was
in Ord on business.

Monday ev:ening the American
Legion auxiliary attended the meet
ing held at Ord, A covered dish
luncheon was served at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson weN
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Cruickshank ·Sunday.

Thucsday. Mrs. W. Ramsey was
hostess to the Ladles Bridge club

Mrs. Austin Smith fell on the ice
one day last week and injured her
back quite seriously but Is able
to be up part of the time.

Mrs. JiIQ John, who has been ill
the last few weeks was suddenly
taken worse Friday. To help her
pass the time, a card or handker
chief shower would be greatly ap
preciated.

Miss ~velyn Jensen spent E>'Un
day visiting Mrs. Lola Spencer.

Mrs. Romans of Fremont was a
guest at Mrs. J. Wilwn's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker and
family are moving to the Lentz
farm: now occupied by Mr. and

~~============~CMrs. Alcott, who. are moving in the_ near future to Columbus where Mr.
CIE::Ic::IJ:::IJ::J Alcott has emploYlllent.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud.e Mentzer
and family are moving to. the farm

Corn now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Wilson.

Mesdames Romans and Alvin

Oats Smith were Friday afternoon guests
at the home of Mrs. Sadie Bly.

Stra'\¥
Mrs. Cramer called at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bos
sen and family, and Helen Cruick
shank were guests at the Fred
Russell home Sunday.

Messrs Clarence Davis of Ord and
Harry Kinsey were Broken ~w

business visitors Monday.
Mrs. O'Conner held an all day

qUllting Thursday. .A lovely one
o'clock luncheon was served to
about a dozen ladies. .

Quite a cr~wd of young people
from here attended the dance at
Ord Monday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orent left Fri
day for Omaha where they wUl
spend a number o~ days visiting.

Miss Lucille Bossen spent FrI
day night visiting with Miss Eve
lyn Hyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
are the owners of a new V8 light
delivery car.

Mrs. Brady Masters received a
telegram Thursday stating that her
Ilephew, Ray Mitchell, 31 of Hooper,
passed away SUddenly In a fre-
mont hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
family were Broken Bow visitors
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook
and family were in Ord Saturday
On business.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McDonald
have moved to the farm formerly
occupied by the Ernest Kron fam
Uy.

Mrs. Rugh Evans had her tonsils
removed at Ord Saturday by Dr.
Mlller. She has been staying with
her sister,' Mrs. Anton Nelson
since.

Relatives and friends gave Mr.
and Mrs. Don Holmes, who are
moving to Loup City this week, a
farewell party last Thurs~ay eve
ning. All reported an enjoyable
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger were In
Ord &aturday on business.

Attorney Alvin B. Lee of Ord
spent the week)tend visiting his
mother, Mrs. Jennie Lee.

A crowd of friends surprised Mr
and Mrs. Richard McDon9Jd last
Sunday, when they brought well
(llled baskets and spent the eve
nIng with them, which was spent
in playing cards and other games.

:Mrs. Mathew of Loup City, a rel
aUve of Lonnie Jenkins, passed
away at the age of 75 at the Amick
hospital, very unexpectedly, with
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkins write
they are n~w settled In Grand
Island. Miss Maude Masters, the
latter's sister is still with them,
assisting in the work as Mrs. At
kins is not yet very strong.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook's nieces'
child, Miss Lucllle Williams, of
Loup City, who has been nursing
In the St. James Orphanage at
Omaha, has returned to her work
at the St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island.

Messrs Quartz and Casteel of
Oak Creek report that dogs have
attacked th~ir livestock and in
some cases have ~een klllng, and
devouring the carcasses. Cattle
and hogs. are the victims.

Shirley Outhouse, ,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. "Slick" Outhouse, who
had the leading role In the oper
etta last Wednesday nIght, con
tracted measles and was unable to
take her part. They were former

. residents of Arcadia, Mr. Outhouse
having an interest in the local
Keystone Lumber yard here.

The Congregational Ladies Aid
wlll hold a food sale at the Wbit
man meat market Saturday after
noon for the benefit of their !lower
fund. All donations gratefully re
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drake and
family and Harry Brown were
guests at the·R. L. Pmtt home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and
daughter and Miss Helen Jackson
were six o'clock dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Knapp last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Harold McCleary has been
chosen to fill the vacancy of prin
cipal of. the grade school at Loup
City, while the present principal,
Wm. Hansen goes to the State Nor·
mal at Kearney to get his. degree.
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- - Ragan the past si~ weeks, returned
Mr. E. Bossen came from Kear. home Sunday. '

ney Thursday for a week's visit Mr. and Mrs. Benson and children
with his mother and sister. were Frl'day evening guests at the

The young people enjoyed a John Chipps h~me.
dance at the Owl's Roost FridaY Mr. and Mre:' Leland Evans and Waltu RIchard Judah.
evening. A good many young poopIe family were Saturday evening Walter Richard Judah was born
from other towns were in attend- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. in Downs, Kas., March 5, 1905 and
ance. Jake Greenland. passed away in Arcadia, Feb. 6,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haygood and Mr. and Mis. Henry Cremeen 1935, at the age of 29 yeai's, 11
family are moving to Mrs. O'Con- were in Gdand., hland the first months and 3 days. He IQoved to
ner's f,arm north of town. part of the week on business. Omaha when ,a baby and lived there

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blakeslee are Rita Mae Benson Is spending the with his parents during th~ first
the owners of a new V8. week with her grandparents, Mr. 8 years ot his life. The tamUy

Mesdames Lena Hollingshead and and Mrs. Ell1ott.. then moved to Arcadia, where they
Maude McCleary were in Ord S-at. Edgar Foster of Loup City was have since resIded. Three cionths
urday. . in town Monday on business. of this time was spent in Du'nning,

Miss Evelyn Hyatt, Donald Mur. Mr. and Mrs, S. V. Hansen are Nebr., where father and son were
ray and Harlow Freeman of New the owners of a new Chevrolet, in business. He leaves hIs tather,
Castle, Wyo., drove to Ord Satur- purchased through Clyde Ba,ird. Walter Judah of Arcadia, his mo
day. Miss Marguerite Rettenmayer, Monday. evening Mr. and Mrs. ther havh~g preceded Mm In .death,
who works there, returned with Otto Lueck had a very pleasant i July 1929, to mourn hIs going.
them fot the week-end. surprise when the latter's daugh- "Buster" also leaves a host of

Mesdames Forrest Smith, Dick ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. friends in and around Arcadia. He
Sterns and Mrs. A. Smith called Gaylord and wn, Gary of Medi· was affiliated with the Methodist
on Mrs. Austin Smith Thursday. cIne Bow, WYo., drove In. They Sunday school and was an ardent
. Mr. anll Mrs. C. DownIng enter- pl~n on staying about a week. member of its baseball team dur-

tained M"r. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley A big crowd attended the dance ing the past several seasons He
at dInner Sunday. given at Charlie Luedtke's Friday will be greatly missed by this grou\l

Eldred Camp, who has been night. . ' and others as well, who have been
visiting at the home of his brother. Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and chil- accustomed to his frIendliness and
Enos Camp the past week, returned dren visited at the home of Mr. and congeniality. Last rites were con
home the latter part of the week. Mrs: Martin Benson Wednesday. ducted by Rev. Lawrence Nye,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zwink en- Vnginia Mason, 4 year old pastor of the Methodist church, on
tertained Mr. and Mrs. A. Auf- daughter of Mr. and Mrs~ Ben Friday afternoon. Mr. and Lowell
recht and G. Aufrecht and families Mason is qulte 111 with gland in- Finecy furnished the music. Inter-
Sunday. fection and yellow jaundIce. . ment was made in the Arcadia

Harlow Freeman of New Castle, Mrs. Elllott spent the latter part cemetery. "Buster" died of leak-I
Wyo., is visiting at the Otto Retten- of last w~ek with her daughter. age of the heart.
mayer home. . Mrs. MelvlD Benson. .

Mr. and Mrs. 9. B. Warden and Mr. and Mrs. B. Thompson and George Hoffer of St. Libory was
daughter were evening guesis at family were Sunday dinner guests given a 30-day sentence in the
the C. O. Rettenmayer home Fri- at the Jake Greenland home. county jail at &t. Paul and had his
day. Mr. and Mrs. John Bray were drivers' license revoked for on6

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ritz were b'unday guests 'at the home of Mr. year when he pleaded guilty' to a
hostesses to the Ha 0 d and Mrs. Avalo Bray. chaorge of driving while intoxicated.

, yf: 0 young Mr. Harold of Lincoln spent thepeople last Sunday. ' He was ·the driver of the car which
Rev. and Mrs. Foe, who are now week-end visiting at the George crashed head on into the car driven

located at Lincoln, stopped at their Bryson home. by Vernie Toops a week ago last I
farm, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were Sunday, while he and his wife ani!
Gallaway, enroute to the northern in Loup City Wednesqay on busi. family were returning from a visit
part of the state where they are neSl. in Grand Island. Mrs. Toops sus
holding meetings u til th fi t Dot Crawford, who recently un- tajned quite serious injuries when
of March. ' n e rs derwent an operatIon 'at Carothers' she was thrown through a glass

Miss Evelyn Hyatt was hostess to at 'Broken Bow, returned home window onto the ground. Hoffer
a six o'clock luncheo S d Sunday. was driving on the wrong side ofn un ay eve- Mr. and Mrs." John Marlon are
ning f~r Miss Marguerite Retten- visiting friends in Grand Island the road. . .
mayer and Messrs Donald Murray this week. Mrs. Bintz and son Arthur of
and Harlow Freeman of New Castle Scotia were guests at the Vere
WyO ' Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wbitman cele- Lutz home Monday.

M;. and Mrs. Henry ~ese are brated their fIrst wedding anniver- Leland Barnhart is quite serious-
the proud parents of an 8 pound sary Sundry with a big dinner at ly ill. A doctor was in attendance
baby boy, born Feb. 11. He will the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.

John Hyatt.
answer to the name of Donald Ed- Dean Whitman has taken over Wednesday the American Legion
ward. Dr. Joe Baird and 'Mrs. auxiliary met at the home of Mrs.
Olive Bellinger R. N. was In at- his father-in-la~'s m~at market. Walter May with Mrs. Christ as-
tendance.· Mesdames Ina Woody and Mary sistlng hostess. There iwere 14 Edward Maresh vIsited Sunday

Armin Lueck was a guest at the Aufrecht went to AnSley Tuesday members and 2 guests present. The afternoon with Paul Vodehnal.
Ver L t h S d to receive their project lesson. a.fternoon was spent in quilting. Mr. and Mrs. Ii'red Skala visited

e u z 0llle un ay. They are the leaders of the Balsora
M d M W It J d They meet Feb. 22 at the home of b'unday afternoon at Ed war d

r. an rs. a er ones an club which met at the home of Mrs.
children were Sunday evening HILa W d d Mrs. H. D. Weddel with Mrs. Doe Skala's.
guests at the Leslie Arn<!ld home. aze rSOn e nes ay. assisting hos.tess. Bennie and Vencil Skala and

M d M K
Mrs. J. Valett who is visiting I The following people were in RIchard Lukesh were at Bill Penas'

r. an rs. Lem napp and relatives at Muscatine, la., writes Ord Monday on business ~ Mes- Sunday afternoon. '
Evelyn Petrytus were in Ord Sat- (hat they are having an abundance dames Maude McCleary, Lillie Bly, Lloyd Vodehnal, Richard Nevr-
urday on business. of rain in that· part of the state. Leona Whitman, Miss Enza Hy- kla and George Radil spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Zentz of M ti Li d 1 h att Messrs M 1 Clayton Wa d afternoon with Otto Maresh.Ord were Sunday guests. at the ar nne 1 as been very ill . , arve , r ,
of. Zentz home. the past few weeks and has been Harry Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Janac called

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold spent under the eare. Of Dr. Joe Baird Waite and Mr. and Mrs. A. Blakes- Sunday evening in the !'Ted Skala
Sunday at Rockville at the home but is improving now. lee. home. The evening was spent by
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Treffer. They Loren CrIst and Charles Ponce Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield of playing cards. •
are moving on a farm near Rock- Jr., left last Monday for San Mar- Ansley have moved on the farm ,Lloyd Hunt called in the L. L.
ville the first of March. co, Cal1f., to seek employment if owned by. Mrs. Lillie Bly north ?f Watson home Sunday forenoon.

possible town. ' . Forrest Watson still continues to
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and Alvin' Larson now has employ- Mrs. Vermillion received over. 5 be ill. He was up and able to g~

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden motored ment at Columbus. His wife and I score of post cards, som.e handker- to town once or twice but now
i~di~Sr~~~af~~~n~tt1~e:~~~'d n:htee daughter left Monday to be with chiefs and three cakes 10 remem· again he is in bed. He has rheu-

n him. . brance of her 92nd. birthday. matism.
the men went on to Hastings on Mr. and Mrs.Youngquist of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary, The Jolly Neighbors club will
business. City have moved on the farm of Mesdames Harry Bellinger, Lill~e meet with Mrs. Frank Hackel on

Mr. and Mril. John Fells were Mrs. M. Sorensen east of town. Bly and Alpha Hyatt were lD !"ebr. 28. An all day meeting is
In Broken Bow Thursday on busi- The Balsora<'Aid met last Wed- Brok.en Bow Sunday and in the being planned.
ne:;. and Mrs. Paul Zentz and nesday at the home of Mrs. Ch.-.8. eve!1mg stayed and heard Rev. School Notes.

Andersoll. tSmith.· Mildred Capek and Jerry Skala
'amlly spent Monday at the home Elmer Peterson son of Mr M Merrill Johnson, who is em- were abs'ent from school almost all
Jf the former's parents. Peterson, who Is' stationed a:' th~ ployed at Riverton, Wyo.,. came of last week. Monday they were

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nielson and CCC camp at AlbIon, has been quite ISunday for a shor.t visit With his not In school and Winnifred Cornell
family and Bil11e Arnold were E>'Un- Ul with throat infection and' mother, M~s. Leimnger. was also absent.
day dinner guests at the home of measles. There are several otherI Morris Kmgston, a sophomore at: The pupils made a K. of Y. tIrst
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold. cases of measles in the camp who the state university, came home last aid chest. They used a chalk box,

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and are quarantined. 'week with a case of measles. painting it white. The chest wll)
Miss Helen Jackson were in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby enter- !\fro and Mrs. Hunter Jones and be placed on the wall near the
Saturday on business. tained in honor of Mrs. Joe Peter~ family of Fullerton came Satur- large group castle.

Ml'. and Mrs. Chas. Braden and son last Saturday evening at an day for a week-end visit with L. P. We wish to kindly thank the
family were Thursday evening oyster stew. It was Mrs. Peter- Fensters ~nd Marion Jones. . school board members for furnish
guests at the Knight Dorsey home. son's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster ac· Ing school room with a bulletin

Miss Evelyn Brandenburg was Marjorie Dorsey, daughter of Mr. companied Otto Fenster to Mar- board. '
a guest of Miss Gertrude Moore and Mrs, Knight Dorsey, was in- quett for a few days visit last The seventh grade received a gold
Sunday. jured last Wednesday morning wek. They returned home Mon- star on the group spelUng last Everea'dy Flash Light

Mrs. Harry Lambert of Lush-I while on her w'ay to school on the Iday. week. So far they have three gold
ton, returned to her home Friday 1icy road. Miss Doris Benson, who Marcella Bly and Freda Milburn stars for this month. Battery 8e
after a ten day sojourn with her was driving, on her way to school, h~ld the highest score in the one Mr. Hlavinka spent last Wed-
father, Mr. Dorsey. and brother was unable to see Marjorie because mmute typing class. nesday night In the E. S. Coats Ed's 'Battery &
Knightand sister, Mrs. Jim Meyer. of the mist frozen on the wind- The operetta, "Hansel, and Gre- home. '. EI t· Sh

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden shield. Marjorie was dragged about tel" wlll be given March first at Attendance stamps were given ec ric Op
motored to Palmer and spent Sun- twenty feet before Doris could stop the Jiigh sch~ol auditorium in or- to Lloyd Vodehnal and Marian Ed Michalak

day at the Raymond Strong home. and suffered sl1ght injuries aboui der to raise money for the music tSk~al~a~la~s~t~w~e~ek~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs~ Lloyd Strong returned with the knee and neck. con~est ~o be attended In the Monday was Lloyd Vodehnal's
them for a short visit with her Thursday evening the American spnng.
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hankins. Legion will sponsor a dance at the A group of mothers met last ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones were I. O. O. 1". hall. . Wednesday in the music room to
Sunday dinner gues,ts at the home Quinton Lind, who has been help plan on making the costumes
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller. visiting in Grand Island the past for the operetta.

The district superintendent of week, returned home the first of The following boys have bee,n
the Methodist church, Dr. Kendall the week. selected for the quartet and ~re

of Kearney wUl be in Arcadia two Mrs. E. Erickson has been hav- starting work on some int.eresting
days next week. Ing quite a bit of dental work done songs: Darwin Lueck" first tenor;

Blll &crensen, who is attending by Dr. Warren the past week. Carl ~terbrooli, sec~nd tenorj
the State Normal at Kearney, spent Miss Lulu Landon, who has been Blll Bulger, baritone and Kersey
the week-end with his mother. employed at the Wm Leininger E>'awyer, bass. .

Mrs. A. H. aastings, who has home the past four months re- The professional training class
been vIsiting at her mother's Mn. turned home last Sunday , with their supervisor spent Friday
!"olson at Ashland, returned home Last Monday evening a' group of observing the following rural
Friday. . school chums of Helen Vancura schools: districts, 25, 19, 4 and 34.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and helped her celebrate her 12th bIrth. FrIday evening Arcadia received
son and 'Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh day. She received many lovell one of the worst defeats thus far
were Saturday evening guests at gifts. in basketball. In the second t~am
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mrs. Carl Dietricks was hostess game the score was 11-2. Fiut
Weddel. to the young married ladies bridge team gam~ 22-7. Next week the

Bonnie Evans, daughter of Mr. club last Wednesday. dIstrict tournament wUl be held
and Mrs. Rugh Evans, is spending Mr. and Mrs. J. Ingraham cele- here.
the week with her. grandparents, brated their twentieth wedding an
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans. niversary last Sunday with a bIg

Mrs. Lueck was a Synday guest dinner. All relatives were 1lresent.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mrs. Sherman Sherbeck is visit
Lueck. Then in the afternoon they ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
called on Dan Cook's land Sam Glenn Dockhorn.
Boettger, both of Mira Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell True of Cal-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel en- laway are employed to work for
tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel Mr. and MIjs. John Hyatt) th.!.s
and family at dInner Sunday. summer.

Miss Paullne Woodworth Is a Mrs. Leland Leach entertained
guest of Miss Doris Cremeen this the Myrtle Aid Friday.
week. Gerald Dockhorn, son of Mr. and

Adolph Pape of Holdrege and Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn, hal! been
Miss Edna Elllott of Ord spent the suffering from a bad case of tonsll-
week-end at the home of Mr. and itis the past week. .
Mrs. J. E1110tt. Agent Eo C. Combs, says- that

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson and the local C. B. & Q. railroad has
family were Sunday dInner guests doubled their business this Janu
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. ary over last year.
Pearson. Thursday evening the Men's -QuIz Want Ads get results.

•
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Woodman Hall
Mrs. John Sedlacek was hostess

to eight tables of high five players
at the card party sponsored by the
Catholic ladies, Matt Turek Jr.
and Mrs. Joe Sucha~k won first
prizes and John Wells and Mrs.
Henry Desmul "'on low prizes. The
next party wl1l be held Wednesday
at Mrs. Matt Turek's.

Vencil,Krikac Br. called at Jerry
Pliva's last 5'unday afternoon.

. Will Waldmann and family and
Joe Kamarad and family and Ray
mond Waldmann were Sunday din
ner guests at Charles Krikac·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann and baby, David, and
Leo were Sunday visitors at Sar-
gent. .

A large' crowd was present to en
joy the "Beseda" monthly program
as well as the dance at the National
hall last Friday night.

Tha't our eighth grade pupils are
doIng very commendable work was
proven In their county examInation.
All three, Eldon Mathauser, Everett
Van Cleave and Mildred Waldmann
passed with several 100 percent
grades. Credit Is due to the teacher
for theIr splendid achievement.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann and
son, Paul, and daughter, Mildred
visited 'J. C. Meese's, northeast ot
Ord aJ;1d Frank Krl]ulc In Ord Sun
day.

Michigan News
Richard Lukesh vIsited at the

Lew Penas home Sunday afternoon.
Eldon and Elmer Penas called

In the Joe Lukesh home Sunday
morning.

Mr. Lew Penas was helping Ed
ward ~"kala Friday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Campbell visited In
the Har~e Hohn home S'!-p,day after
noon.

tlean and Jean Veleba called at
the Harve Hohn home Sunday
afternoon.

Chas. Ciochon aqd family called
on the Chas. Vele~a tamily Thurs
day night.

Mr. Chas. Veleba w{ls In Ord on
business Monday.

Mr. Chas. Veleba and VlctQr.Ben
ben called on the Jim HfJ:ek fam
Ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
family visited In the Frank Maresh
home Sunday afternoon.

Emll Smolik called at the Johu
Janac farm home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Janac and
family were visitors in the Frfad
~fJtala home Sunday night.

Richard and Bernard Lukesh
visited wIth the Chas. Veleba fam-
Ily Monday. '

Mrs. Lew' Zabloudll and Mrs.
Vencll Bouda went to the Joseph
Valasek home to help their mother
with some work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudll and
famlly visited In the Joseph Vala
sek, Sr.- home Sunday, staying for
the charivari on Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Valasek Jr.

Mr. Lew Zabloudll took his
father, Frank Zabloudll to see Mr.
Curtis Blakleslee, who previously
had been hurt in an auto accident
some weeks ago. .

John Turek and Charies Janac
called In the Lew Smolik home
Saturday. --

Mr. Joseph Samla has been haul
Ing wood from the Charles Zmrhal
home.

John Turek visited In the Charles
Zmrhal home Monday.

I am going to quit the farm and move to town and
will hold a clean-up sale of. the following personal prop
erty on the farm 9 miles east of Ord, 2 miles below Sum
ter, on east side of rh'er, 5~ miles northeast of North
Loup, 6 milesuotthwe'st of Scotia, on

Thursday, Febr. 21
Sale will begin at 1 p. m. and there will b~ a IWlch

w:agon on grounds.

3 Head of Horses
Gray Mare, wt. 1,400. Bay Gelding, wt. 1,400.

Gray Gelding, wt. 1,100.

4 Good Durham Milk Cows
1 roan, 3 years old, 1 spotted, 4 years old, 1 red 4 years
old and 1 roan 7 years old. 3 calves old enough to wean.
Cows are all governme~t t. b. tested.

MACHINERY
McCormick mower J. I. Case 12-inch gang plow
10-ft. hay rake Walking plow
Dane push sweep 3-section harrow.
lIay Stacker G d •d •. d
2 ridiilg cultivators 00 . Wi e tue wagon an
John Deere 2-row cultivator box.
16-16 disc. ' This machinery is all in good
Satley riding lister. shape.

MISCELLANEOUS
Grindstone Some Fruit Jars
Hand corn sheller 50 ft. garden hose
500-chick oil brooder Corn Crib
28·inch buzz saw Some Chairs
Ford. Stationary engine Writing desk
2 sets of harness and collars 2 Wash stands
Fly Nets Service table
Ank,or.Holth cream separatorSome tools

Many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS 01<' SALE-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On
all sums over $10.00 credit may be extended for six months time
upon approved bankable notes with security. All parties de
siring credit must make arrangements with clerk before sale.
No property to be removed from premises unt11 settled for,

District 48 News

James Banta
Bert CUlllmins, Auct. Fi~st National Bank, Clerk

ClClJ::IClClJ:::Ic::IClc:::I

Mr. and Mrs. WllIllam Barnas
visited at the Joe Michalski home
Tuesday evening.

Bollsh Jablonski, Frank Baran,
Joe IMl'chalskl and son Stanley
helped Joe Walahoskl saw wood
Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday evening visitors at the
John IwanskI home were Alex
IwanskI, S'ophie Goss, and daughter
MarIe, and BoUsh Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
children spent a pleasant Saturday
evening at the Joe Michalski home.

Mr. and !Mrs. Tom Gregorz~wski

and sons were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Chas Baran home.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Anto'n Kaputska home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Knoplk and' son Dennis.

Mrs. Mary Wentek visited at the
Joe Koziol home east of Burwell
Sunday evening.

Department
By ~lRS.'WILL DODGE

Elyria
Ord Church Notes

Chrlstlan Church,
Our sermon subject next Sunday

morning will be "The Church at
Jerusalem,"

Union services at U. B. church ~------~__,, ,
In the evening. BB--------------

Blbl h 1 t 10 Andrew Dubas was seriously . ,
e sc 00 a a. m. III last week at the home ot his while the men attended Mr. Fisk s

Mid week Bible study Wednesday son }4'rank. His relatives from St. sale. Mr. Fisk expects to mOVEl to
evening. Paul were called to see him. Ord about April 1.

We must keep that bazaar and Leonard Koziol an<l Elizabeth Melvin Axthelm spent Monday
rummage sale In mind. The time }4'randson ot Burwell were v'laitors night with Everett .Wllliams.
Is growing shorter. Mr a d M "'l·~fI". d C 11mat the Pete Bartuslak home on . ' n rs. v, ...~vro s

United BNthren, Sun<lay. entertained at a rook party Sat-
Sunday school'at 10 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of urday evening. They also enjoyed

Brainard ~ame Sunday to~e Mrs. an oyster feed.
Dr. A. P. Vannice will be with Wright's father,' C. E. "'znlak, John L1;1nney shelle<l corn for

U;,J next Sunday morning and will v Bennie N 1 S t d
conduct the second quarterly con- who 'llad his toot hurt badly sev- e son a ur ay.
fl!ren(~e at the close Of service. eral days ago and Is bedfast. Ed Jefferies and family enjoye,d

,Mr an<l Mrs J G ,Dahlin were an 01ster feed at Bert Cummln s
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.' . .. . }4'rldayevening.

m. at parsonage. pleasantly surprised Sunday When Lester Peters<>n spent the week
Dr VAnnice III k t th a <llnner was glve-n for them by d I h

unlo~ se~vice a~1:30~pea a 'e their children In the home of t'heir en w t Kenneth Eglehoff.
The Woman's Aid met Wednes- daughter, Mrs. Ove Fredricksen, S · C kN

day aiternoon with Mrs. A. C. WIl- the oceasion being, Mr. Dahlin's prIng ree ews
son. birthday. Besides their children,

The Woman's Missionary soclet)" Mr. and IMrs. Heary Enger were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and
meets Thursday afternoon at the also guests. 'famU,· were visitors wiqh John
home of Mrs. Gus Dobberstine. The ladles of t'he Catholic Kneb.i's Sunday. .
This Is the thank offering service church gave another ot their en- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught and
an<l will be In charge of Mrs. Des- joyable card parties Sunday eve- chil~ren,Mlss Do'rothy Cummins.
sle Nee<lham. Bring your Thank ning at their hall. Madams C. E. and Ur. an<l Mrs. Anthony Cum
offering boxes. Wozniak, Sophia Goss, J. P. Car- mh~s were all day visitors at the

A lare number were present last ko~kl and T. J. Zulkoski served the Wayn'J King home Tuesday. Frol,Il
Sunday evening to hear Rev. Mr. refreshments. there Mr. and Mrs. Cummins went
Willard MclCarthy's message on Eileen Liberski, daught~r of to Old and remained all nIght.
The Tabernacle. Many were theIChas. Uberski and Joe Pokorney The next morning Mr. Cummins
words of appreciation. Mrs. Barta Of Burwell were married at Ord entertd Weekes Hospital where
and Mrs. KQupal sang in their on Thursday, FebI'. 7th. M~. and he had his. tonsils removed.
usual effective unassuming W8Y., Mrs. Albin Carkoski accompanied Aldrich Urebec was a visitor at
:'III'S. Gard accompanied them. them and were witnesses at the Wegrzyn's iSaturday and Sunday,

MamIe J. Young. ceremony. In the evening the Les Leonard had a load of posts
newlyweds were supper guests In truckf,d from Klng's Tuesday.

01'd Methodist Church. It'he carkoskl home. Marie and Bessie Hrebec and
Tonight at 6:30 a covered dish Bernard Hoyt came home "Frl- Leland Cronk were callers at

supper will be held In the church Iday night from camp near Colum- Wegnyn'sFriday night. \Later
dining room, followed by a pro- bus and spent until Sunday after- the young folks attended the olii
gram. Members of our church and noon with his family. time ,lance in Ord.
congregation are Invited to be Eva Bartuslak and Mrs. Cecil Mr. and Mrs. 'Lee Cronk and
present. BrIng sandwiches, one Clark of Ord were visitors in the son Lelan<l were callers at Weg,r-
covered dish, and dishes. Peter Bartuslak home Sunday af- zyn's Wednesday.

In our contest with Osceola, we ternoon. Aldrich and Lillian Hrebec were
are still behind, but can report a Otto and Mary Fischer returned calleI'll at Hlavinka's Friday.
larger attendance last week than Thursday from Omaha where they Marlon Strong an<l daughter
the previous week, while Osceola had spent several days with rela- Marge,ret attended a parU at Earl
had a smaller attendance than the tlves. Hans"n's Saturday night.
previous week. The figures were, . Mrs. }4'orrest Weaver of LincolnI Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Nay, Mar
Ord: 190 at Sunday school and 146 spent a few days of last week here ion mrong and Margaret wern
at church; Osceola: 195 at Sunda, attending to' business matters dlnnel' guests In the home of D. E
school and 164 at church. Let us concerning the Tully farms. WH- Strong's ,Sunday. Callers later in
take courage lard Cornell has rented the Tully the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.

The Junior High classes will farm on Turtle Creek. Earl Hal}sen and family, Mr. and
compose the Sunday school choir Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mark~ were Mrs. rollls Carson, and ,Mrs. Glen
next week, and furnish the pep visitors in the Ed Dahlin home Carson and son Vere.
talks. The orchestra Is a great Sunday evening.
help In the singing. Wm. Wozniak and children were

Mr. Cass reports that more than Sunday dinner guests at the C. E.
150 have signed loyalty pledges, Wozniak home. -
promising to attend both 5'tlnday Birdie Wegi'zyn, Mrs. Wm. woz
school and church, during the time nlak, Cash Greenwalt -and Lloyd
of this contest. Geneskl drove to Gra'nd Islan<l

A Ladles Gospel team wl1l have Sunday to spend the day.
church for the evening service next The Pete Hollander famlly are
Sunday night. Last Sunday night, mOVing from a farm west' of
the attendance was more than Elyria' to Ord.
doubled, and an excellent program Mr. and 'Mrs. W. J3. Hoyt and Mr.
was given. and Mrs. Leon Cle~ny and daugh-

Mearl C. Smith, Minister. ter were sU{lper guests 'on Sun<lay
• at the JOe Clemny home and help'

ed Mr. Clemny celebate his birth-
day. '

Work was resumed this week on
the dam on the Mrs. F. Zulkosld
farm. It Is an FERA project and
work was discontinued on it dur
Ing the cold weather.

Mrs. S. IPryzblys.kl l\lld Mr.
Kraczak, mother and cousin of
Mrs. Sylvester 'Carkoskl an<l Miss
Frances pryzblyskl, returned Mon
day to their home at Pulaski, Wis.,
after spending a few weeks here
visiting. Edward Dumond and BI1l Su-

Ira Myers drove ninety-four (~hanek are recovering from ap
head of cattle to Ord Saturday pendlx operations' performed by
where he sold them at the sale. IDr. Weekes.

Wm. Garnlck came home last --------------.2..--------------
week from Lineoln where he had ....
been attending university. ..-...& ~ .....

Clea~·up

Public Sale

Clu'lstian ScJence Senltes.
"Soul" Is the subject of the les

son-sermon In all Christian Sci
ence churches for .J!I~nday, Febru-
ary 17. ""',

The Golden Text Is from I
Chronicles 22,: 19: "Set your heart
and your soul to seek the Lord
your God," .

A passage from the Bible In the
le8son-sermon Is from Psalms
84: 2, 11: " My soul longeth, yea,
even falnteth for the courts of the
Lord; my heart an<1 my flesh
crleth out for the liVing God.. ' .•
For the Lord God Is a sun and
shield the Lord w.l1l give' grace
and glory; no good thing wlll he
withhold from them that walk up
rightly,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- DAVIS CREEK NEWS.
ence and Health with Key to the Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney en-
Scriptures", by Mary Baker Eddy, tertalned a few star cheeker play
reads: "Nothing but Spirit, Soul, ers at a checker party Wednesday
can evolve Life, for, Spirit in more evening. Those present were Mr.
than all else. Becl\use Soul Is 1m- and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson and chll
mortal, It does not exist In mor- dren, Mrs. Ida Arnold and children,

Card of Tban1.s. tallty .. , Only by losing the falsll Ross Leonard, Harry Foth, Ed Bur-
Il sense of Soul can we gain the E tt CII t . dWe wi_~h to thank all our friends rows, vere Knapp, n on an- eternal unfolding of Life as 1m- I d P t d J k M Can<l D,elghbors who so kl.ndly as- L oy e erson an ac c ar-mortality brought to llght." (page Iii' d 'Ed d M Lsisted us during the Illness and 335). v e an son war. rs. \In-

death of our belaved brother and ney served a midnight lunch.
son, Donald L. Umstead, also for Presb,'terlan Church, Mrs. Guy Mulligan, Melvin and
the beautiful flowers. My ch-urch enriched m" child- Verlee and MI·s. Chris Sinner, of

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead hood with the romance and rellg- Loup City and Mrs. Goff and Dale
, and daughters, ion lind the lessons of life that Norman of Ord were at John WIl-
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Scofield have been woven Into the texture IIams' Tuesday. Mrs. Goff and Mr.

and son. of nlysoul. Sometimes I seem Norman culle<l and blood-tested
• to have forgotten and then, when chickens for Mrs. Williams. She

Dalls & Vogeltanz, AUorne..-s tested Ed Jefferies' chIckens Wed-
~ else I might surrender to foollsh

NOTICE O}' SALE. and futile Ideals ot life, the truth nesday. .
Notice Is hereby given that by my church taught became radiant, Glenn Larsen spent Wednesday

virtue of an Order of Sale issued Insistent and inescapable. night at Louie Axthelm·s.
by the Clerk of the District CourtI My church provides for me a Clarence Tyrrell's sale was Wed-
of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct grade worship servi~e that Is se- nesday and a rather small crowd
of Nebraska, within and for Valley cond to none. ' was in attendance. They went to
County, Nebraska, in an action Bible study 10:00. There has Arcadia Thursday evening to see
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock been a notable increase In inter- her parents before starting on their
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is est and number In the past few trip to Ontario. Calif.
Plaintiff, and Rose B. Pierson, Sundays. Ora Leach helped Mrs. Mrsny
widow; Clarence Pierson and wife, Men wante<l! To attend the Iclean house Thu.rsday and Friday.
Helen T. Pierson; Bessie Hollo- forum a't th;e Legion hall eaoh Maynard Desel spent Saturday
way, widow; the Estate of Perry Sunday morning. The adult Bible night with Orvllle Leach.
Pierson, dec e a sed, of Valley class at the church or the fellOW-I Geo:ge Sample and son, Milford
County, Nebraska, and the helrl:!, ship ciass are of interest to the were at Grand Island Thursday.
devisees, legatees, personal re- men.' I George had some pigs on sale there
presentaUves and all other per- Worship service, 10: 45. TopIc, that day.
sons Interested In the estate ot "Vadous ways of facIng human Mrs. Alta Atkinson had as dinner
Perry Pierson, deceased and all suffering." g.uests Sunday, her parents, Mr.
persons having or claiming any In- - Junior Expression club, 2: 30. an.d Mrs. John Lunney and sons,
terest In the West Hal! of the YoungPeople's meeting, 6:30. Will Arnold and family and Ed Bur-
&Outhwest Quarter of Section Union service at the U. B. rows and family.
Twenty, Township Nineteen, Range church, 7:30. Chester Noyes, Eula Shlneman,
Thirteen, West of the Sixth Prin- Home Art circle, Wednesday; Bill and Grace Bren~lck, Mildred
cipal Meridian in Valley County, 2: 30. McGee, and Orville ~ach wer,e
Nebraskla, real names unllnown; Choir practice Wednesday, 7: 00. dinner guests at Herman Desel s
The }4'irst National Bank of Ord, The Educationa,l council met at &unday. .
Nebraska, are Defendants, I will their regular monthly meeting last Mr. and Mrs. George Finch ~nd
at two o'clock P. M., on t~e 18th week' and r~quested the te~hers! son, Russell, spent. Sunday evenmg
day of March, A. D., 1935, at the to visit the parents of young peo-I at Clifford Collins. '.
West l"ront Door of the Court pIe and children' and explain to Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber and
House in 01'(,1 Valley County Ne- them the a<lvantage of a unWed I Beth were at Van Creiger's Thurs
braska, offer' for sale at pUbliC; study and worship service, that day. Neoda Creiger has had an In
auction, the following described seeking the co-operation ot the fection on her face lately. .
lands and tenements, to-wit: parents to .Instru.ct the children ~r. and M.rs. Will Porhs. and
The West Half of the Southwest that since there is no worshIp pro- Olive were dmner guests at Ro-
Quarter of Section Twenty, gram separate. from the regular bert Newton's Saturday. , -
Township Nineteen, Range Thlr- service and that the time Is so Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
teen, West of the Sixth Prlncl- brief, that all attending the study so,;, Virgil,. went t.o Seward co~nty
pal Meridian In Valley County, hour should, continue' In the ser- FrIday to VIsit relatives a few d~Ys.
Nebraska. vice until the close. Mr. and Mrs. Mark. McCall ~~d
Given under my hand this 11th . The following persons were re- Pearl, and Maggie Annyas and' lr-

day of February, A~ D., 1935. ceived into membership of the g~l were, supper guests at John
GEORGE S. ROUND, church last .sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Williams Sunday evening.

Sheriff. John Misko, Wllliam Cook, Ira Mrs. John Palser visl~ed Mrs.
Cook and Harold Slechta. Roy McGee Tuesday afternoo.nFebr. 14-5t.
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Th, Ord Quiz

Coron:! No. 4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Hemington
Royal Portable
Royal

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days , .. ' .. _ .. ,

. .....c:.::l ,~I .. i :.. ,.""', .. '1 1 n, ....
fl • ••,-",J1,~~ ~':!J!"'",c"",_":''% , ." ::l,

Typewriter Ri,bbons

:r We cart'y in slock at all times the lar~est supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of' machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the saIne ribboQs would sell for elsewhere. At present
we ha,-e the following ribbons:

.; Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock

'Oliver, various models
Corona Portable

Mrs. Hazel Houtby arrived Fri
day evening from her home at Los
Angeles, Calif., to attend the last
rites of her monther, Mrs. Jennie
Hain.

Officials of the Cooperative
Credit association, namely, Chas.
Sayre, Elno Hurley, Arthur Hut
chins and Ray Knapp attended a
bankers meeting In Omaha, Mon
day. About two handred fifty dele
gates from all parts of, the state
were present, they report. After
the days' business the North Loup
delegates visited the capitol, calling
on their own representatives,
Messrs Cushing and Blessing, both
of whom accepted their Invitation
to the evening banquet held .at the
Lindell hotel. The Valley county
representatives were given' a voice
at this assemblage- In expressing
their Interests on behalf of the
.North Loup delegates for the lately
organized banking system of the
Cooperative Credit association. The
delegates arrived h9me at 3: 00
a. m. Mr. aurley doing the driving
while the others slumQered.

Dr. Dallam, dentist, is now com
fortably located in the newly de
corated and former Insurance of
fice of D. S. Bohrer on the south
side. Mr. Bohrer having estab
lished his insurance quarters at
his home a few weeks ago.

Herb Johnson of Waterloo, with
his sister, Mrs. Dora Seivers ot
Marquette ,were visitors at their
mother's home, Mrs. Maud Johnson
over the weeki end. ~ndaya
family gathering was held at thla
home, honoring the ~ut of ~own

visitors. Herb leaves In the near
future for Mexico to assist In har
vesting a one hundred fifty acre
field of cucumbers WhiCh will soon
be ready for consumption.

Beecher Vanhorn, supervisor ot
the boys' government camp at Te
kamah, visited his family over the
week-end. .

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1935.

Funeral services for Mrs. Jen
nie Haln, who passed away- Wed
nesday morning, ,Febr. 6, at her
home here following a stroke of
paralysis, were held fom the home
with Rev. Hurley Warren offici
ating. The deceased, a resident of
this vicinity for the past twenty
two years, was born near 011 City,
Penn., May 25, 1856. She was the
fifth of seven children born to Ro
bert and }4"etta McCool. In Mar.
1881, she was married to George
E. Haln at Warren. O. The young
couple located at Weeping Water.
Nebr., later moving to a farm on
Davis Creek In ~erman county,
where they lived until they located
in 1n3 on the outskirts of town.
On Aug. 27, 1925" Mr. Haln died
at the family home In town., Two
children were born and survive this
union. Jay Haln ot Davis Creek
and Mrs. Hazel Houtby of Los
Angeles, Calif., also the deceased
leaves one sister, Mrs. Minnie
Brown of Pleasanton, Kas., who hal!
faithfully cared for her sister the
past six months. Surviving also
are tour grandsons, two grand
daughters and one great grand
daughter. Mrs. Haln was an ar
dent lover of flowers and de·
lighted in the uP keep of her home.
In youth she had a siege of scarlet
fever which ever after Impaired
her hearing. Rev. Hurley used as
a sermon text, First Thessal, 4: 13.
Music was furnished by Madams
Esther Babcock and Nina Johnson,
Messrs Archie Moulton and Dell
Barber. Pall bearers were Bert
Sayre, Gus Eisle, Ray Knapp, Elno
Hurley and Joe. Fisher. Interment
was in the family lot at North Loup.

.·l...I#N-N--:i"'t--hI####LII...----I~-I~'N""'",-I'II'II~"~~ I~JE~~ar~g!!:ot~Lt~~1~~:~~~~~
Or 0 UP ews eral car loads of members were

~~Si~~e~a:ece~ ~~~~r~i~~Si~~eo~~~
'##I""" """~ ~"#I### The W. C. T. U. Is meeting this

afternoQn with Miss Maud Thomas
Mrs. Mary Christensen, who has, for Its monthly session.

made her home with her daughter,I An all day book repairing meet
and famlly, the Heury Rich's, foJ' Ing Is being held today at the LI-
several months, will reside with brary. '
Mrs. Buten Indefinitely. Alfred Observance ot Founder's Day,
Christensen brought his mother to Feb. 11 will be teatured at the
Mrs. Buten's home &'.iturday., P. T. A~ meeting Tuesday evening,

Miss Leo Green has been ap- }4'eb. '2(), at the high school audl
pointed assistant c~unty reUef torium with a history ot the or
supervisor, working WIth Mrs. Dena. ganlzatlon with special music and
Lewis. Miss Green's work will in- a round table discussion of vital
clude Arcadia and North Loup. P. T. A: questions. .

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon ar- R. P. McCune and -Vern Robbins
rived via auto S_u~day afternoon returned Monday from a horse and
from Excelsior Springs, Mo., where mule buying trip In the vicinity
both have taken health treatments ot Julesburg, Colo., which they dis
for the past three weeks. Mrs. posed of at Grand Island's sale.
Sheldou especially feela much Mr. and Mrs. Roy and Mr. and
benefitted. and even though put on Mrs. Erlo Cox drove home Saturday
a diet, gamed one pound. evening from Crete, Nebr., where

Mrs. Jessie Babcock accompanied they visited Hubert Vodehnal's.
by her daughter, Miss Katherine Mrs. Vodehnal came up with them
of Omaha, returned saturday eve- for a week's visit. Roy and Erlo
ning from a two weeks' visit with were attendants at the Well Dril
her son, Edwin and family of Lin- lers' convention In Lincoln Thurs-
coIn. day and Friday. .

Arvada Vanhorn, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz were
housekeeper at the Chas. Rood &undar afternoon visitors at the Ed
home for the past several months, Helbig home In Burwell.

~~~fOOyn~el~tc~~or~:~ ~~~: s~1 h:~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp visited
elderly couple, parents of the fam- at the home of the latter's mothel'
lly for whom Adell Vanhorn, Ar- in Ord, Sunday, Mrs. Flynn.
vada's sister' Is ,employed. Mrs. Mis,S May Lee Is employed at her
Sylvia Brannon has taken Arvada's uncle s home in Archer.
place In the Rood home~ A family gathering was held

Mrs. V. J. Thomas recelved word Sunday at the Bert Sayre home,
last week end of the de$,th of an honoring the birthday of Mrs.
aunt, Mrs. Marla Marshman, on Leona Sayre Babcock.
}4"eb. 6, at her home In Freeland, Mrs. Harry Waller was hostess
Penn. The deceased would have to a company of ladles at a quilt-
been 101 years old In March. Un- ing Fr_id_a_y_. _
til recently' Mrs. Mars~man had
malntalne<l her usual hea~th and an Haskell Creek Newsalert mind. Grandma Thomas wlll
g'reatly miss her correspondence
with her aged aunt.· The measles continue to be all

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch and the. rage in Haskell Creek.
Mrs. Orner Keezer of Ericson Is

small son, Gene, plan to leave via staying In the Frank ~Iska homtl
auto next Wednesday to make their an<l assisting with the care of th3
home In California, where 5'i.eve new daughter there. The baby
hopell to soon find employment. I
They are holding a sale of their has been named E<lna Mar e.

There were twelve In Sunday
household equipment' at .the home school Sunday.
here Monday afternoon. They are Several neighbors and friel,us
not certain where they wl1l locate. called at Wilmer Nelson's Satur
Mr. Finch has a brother and three
sisters with their families residing day evening. Visiting and some ex-

citing, games of whist formed the
In California. poInts. The best evening's entertainment.
wishes of theIr many friends and Alvin Christensen was at Henry
relatives here wlll accompany Jorgensen's Wedp,esday. '
Steve and Bernice to their new Mrs. Russell Jensen and Gordon
home. visited at Ohris Nielsen's Tuesday

Born Thursday, Feb. 7, to Mr. afternoon. .
and Mrs. Orin Carr, an 81-2 pound !<'rom Mrs. Elllot Clement we
daughter. Joy Jenkins Is the nurse received a clipping from the As
In charge. . kov, Minn., paper teIllng of a cele-

Dale. Gllmore a grade student Is bration In honor of the golden
a vlchm of scarlet feyer. This wedding anniversary Of Mr. and
famlly also have whoopmg cough. Mrs. Niels Oleson of Askov. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George ~cGee and Mrs. Olesen lived near Ord
visited thelrdaughter, Mrs. MItchell from 1891 until 1912 an<l they have
recently at Kearne,y where they re- many friends in this community.
port that she 4eems to show Mrs. Wes Miska visited at the
marked Improve~ent at the Tu- Frank Miska home Monday.
berc.ular hospital where she is re- Mr. and Mrs. Walt Waterman
celvlllg the best of care. This will a,nd Dolsle Waterman were dinner
be t;ood news to friends of t~e guests at Jess Meyers' Sunday.
family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

Preparations are under way for cailed at Chas. Mason·sSunday. .
the observance and celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
the 50th anniversary of the found- famlly were dinner guests at
Ing of the Methodist church here, Howerton's Sunday. '
whleh wlll be held In June. It is IMr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were
hoped the church will be able to at Leo Nelson·sSunday.
secure the servIces of Bishop Leete Ellen Nielsen vislte<l with EVlt
for one Sunday as well as the pres- MiSka Thursday afternoon.
ence of former ministers. and lay- Mr. and Mrs. ElllotClement and
men. This is .an occasion which family wer~ ~ueste at Ove Freder
frl.ends of thl~ church ate looking Icksen's Friday evening:
forwar.d to WIth much p.leasure. I Several of the neighboring fani ..

Mrs. Stella Kerr was hostess !lies were at Pete Welniak'sSat-
Thursday afternoon to the members urday evening. -
of the W. F. M. S. of the M. E. lid H t p t Th d ' f
chu.rch. The Mission Study was In a owe~ on s en ur~ ay a -
charge of Gertrud~ Lundstedt. A ternoon ,WIth Dobie Waterma~.
good attendance and fine Interest Elsie Nelson was at Wilmer Nel-

son's Sunday.
prevailed. Viola, Mary, Dale and Robert

--------..;..,;.,-----'!.-~-----------Philbrick were at Ben Philbrick's
over the week en<l.

Mrs. Pete Welnlak has been on
the sick list during the past .wel!k.
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PAGE THREE

$3461
~.

New Idea

OMAHA'S
WELCOME

to the
WORLDI

Two popq}ar-prked ru- .
tauranu with danci,la
and muaical enterWn
ment iD leaaon.

~Il'!i £,11••
IPPLGY ~OTELS CO.

~rgeat and finest in the
city. the FONTENE.LLB i.

more than an
Omaha hot.el ••
it is an Omaha
institution.
aboutwhieh all
eoeiaJ, businese
and civic life
center. Con·
veniently loea·
t~d, the FON·

TItNELLB is famous fOJ ita
old fashioned hospitality.

lJOO

Rooms
With
Bath

'250
Up

Predaioniati of the Ail'
Ducks and geese are the feath

ered precisionists Of 'the air, follow
Ing a course as unerrlnl11 a. U
guided by compasl or a radio bea
con, while the crow II aD erraUc
firer, holding neither the 8a~e alU·
tude nor direction for more Ulan a
minute or two at a time.

$2700
~~:l'a"lJ$

.........-.....;;.;;.;;.:;.;..~,JC.
Only UnlonP~df'ic olJen you tlii$';. ~Il
spectacular side trip tnroute to sunny" '1
C.llfornl,'s warm winter paradise.,. [~
Boulder D,m Is just an InUpeDoUxtfj i
!i-mil. trip In comfortable mo(o-
C<>K1att from La. V'SIS, N4VOd4~

LOW ONE-\VAY FARES
TO CALIFORNIA

from ORD

The State Farmers In
surance Company of Om
aha has reduced the initial
cost of Fire, Lightning and
Tornado insurance by ap
proximately 35 per cent.
The initial cost used to be
no per Thousand; now it
is only $7.00. This com·'
pany is the oldest fire in
surance company in Om
aha, 40 )"ears or honeet
dealing with the farmers.
Why pay more than you
need to for fire insurance?
See a State Farmers agent
today.

Fire Insurance
Costs

Come'Down!

Euter htand
Easter Island, ott the west coast ..

ot Chile, lies r:l,.r ott the re,ular
8teamshlp lanes of'tlle Pacific. Its ,
dllcoTery Is assIgned .,by $panlsh "
cartographers to 1::>00, but It owel
Its name to the Dutch na>!:-ator,
Roggeweln, whose ship raised' .!ta
triple cones on Easter Sunday. 172:l.

Small Jimmy was looking at
some new kittens at the neighbors.
"I'll give you one as soon as they
are big enOugh to eat," said thE'
neighbor.

"Aw; nobody eats kittens,"
torted Jimmy disgustedly.

Dlllls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s.
Notice of Shertil"s Sale.

NoUce Is hereby given that by
vlrtu~t of an execution issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
VallE'Y County, Nebraska, on a
judgment in the sum of $342.50,
dated September 8, 1932, trans
cripted from the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, to the
District Court on September 9,
1932, in favor of John Kokes, plain
tiff, and agaInst Edward Milligan,
defendant, and to me directed, I
wlll I1.t ten o'clock A. M. on March
18, 1935, at the West front door, of
the Court House In Ord, Valley
Count.y, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following
described real estate, to-wit: The
West half of Section 7, and the
Northwest quarter of Section 18, >
all In Township 18, North of Range
13. West of the Sixth Principal
Merl<'lian, In Valley County, Ne
braska, upon' which said execuUon
was levied as the property of Ed
ward Milligan. Dated thIs 8th day
of February, 1935.

George &. Round,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Febr. ~4, 5-t.

NOW, I'\,,\. PUT
A"K" \N FRONT

OF' IT ••••••• t;.10~
HOW 00 '(OV

PRONOUNCE. ,,.?,

Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney.
NOTICE FOR PR.ESENTATIO~

OF CLAIMS
In tlle County Court of Valle1

, County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)8S.
Valley County. )

In the' matter of the estate
Martha J. S'lnlth, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons havIng claims and demands
against ?4rtha J. Smith late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for fiUng claims and
demands against said estate Is ~
three montluJ from the seventh day
of March. 1985. All such persons
are required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
Count1 Judge of eaid county on or
before the Seventh day of June,
1935, and claims filed wUl be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room, in
said county, on the Eighth day of
Jurie, 1935, and alf claims and de
mands not filed ae above wUl be •
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Seventh day of February, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Febr. 14-3t

HEW!

T
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f« mO$t leedett SOUlH OMAHA it ColT • lew boun
away. Hue you can take lJUlck met luU advantage 01
~ditioos affecdn.g the price 01 your Jive Jtock~
Caget whIch 001)' a big, primary market, with KOt'U of
Jtgu1at burets, the compdidon that they siJpply-and
~ every' modern lacility lor seiving you, can oller!

U~ion Stock Yards Company'of. Omaha, Ltd.

Your Best Bet···&outh ,Omahal

Sold B1
SACK LUMBER ,,' COAL CO.

Ord, Nebrasu

SELL YOUR LIVE STOCK AT SOUTH OMAHAI

•
,/

P\NHEA.O, STA!'\O
UP! PRONOUNC.E

T141S WORD
1 .JU5T WROTe.

ON THE
BLAC.KBOARD

FELLERS"

•

"REG'LAR

WE DON'T I1AVE TO SELL YOU

ON TIlE IDEA TIlAT

Sack LUl11ber 8
C~alCo.

BRIQUETS
The ideal fuel for vour

" ~

base burner, parlor furnace
'and brooder stove. .

Meat Is 'Delicious
You know that meat is good and that every member

of die family for which you cook likes it better than most
any other food. You also know that meat "sticks !o the
ribs," is vitally neceseary because of feod elements It con
tains. That part of our selling job is already ~one.

What we want to do is convince you that you should
buy your meat at our market. We want you to know that
our market is clean and sanitary, that we buy and butcher
only the best of home-fattened beef and pork, that our
prices are always the lowest at which quality meats can be
sold.

Meat prices are higher, we know, so it is important
for you to get the worth of every penny when you buy
meat.

No freight rates to Omaha and back when you buy
meat here. Just good meat, sold at honest prices.

Pecenka f..,G? Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

J::IJ::IJ::Ic::IClClJ:::I.J::IJ::I

i·······································.:.······· his pocket and paid lor another neatest place on the road. He

:1

1 ~.he Work "s h' e,e t year's subscription, giving me the came out of the'house and showedcompliment, that' they always read me a.palr of gentle eolts they had
my column first. ' that would shake hands with us.

I Following me to the road, he We visited a few minutes, and he
I By GEORGE GOWAN waved gooo-bye, as the car circled told me he had taken the Quiz
: "The Roving Reporter" around another curve going south. sincE' 1894. Al}.d If I had gone a
I Similar to Earl's place is Tony few rods farther south I would!......................... Pawloski's. Planted on the south be in Sherman county and a mile

Wednesday, ·Febr. 6. door step, while we watched a east bank are a little white house east and I would ,be in Greeley
Chores done, lun«h in hand, we short-haired dog shiver and clat- and a red barn. His wife talked counl:y. I wondered if there is a

(Dick and I) left home at ten 0'- ter his teeth. She tried to get to me from the back porch while sulbscrlber In Valley county who
clock. Leaving our eggs at the him In the house to warm up, but three white geese cackled In unl- lives farther from the county
t b he lIeeme.d to enjoy chilling. son. She said they were going to seat.s ore, we drove aclt to the M. E. • f A B 'I F ' I k h Ichurt:h and then south, stopping Ernellt has a nearly new barn, eat one 0 them. h oy. Ive 0 c oc .We urr ed home

at H'Jgh Adams' first. and ~ had to look It over. They tried to dress a goose once, but I one::half mile west over another
Hugh and I ha.ve long been wish they had made It different, didn't tell her about It. I am sup- rolling, sinuous highway, that the

friends, sort-a "board a-trade" and that is usually the way when posed to only Say happy things as l'~ERA men are attempting t6
frlenlls and nothing for me to do it Is too late. I go along. And theIr kids have straighten. •
but to come in and visit a while, Across the road to Harry Kling- made a go-jimmy, and' maybe you Thursday, Febr. 7. Wife along
Toasting our toes b the heat of Ingsmith's. Harry had also gon~ think there are not some real hills today, driving north to finish
tile furnace, we talked over the to Grand' Island, but Mrs. Harry there to 'coast down. Riverdale, the part I missed last
cattle business, and I agreed with Insisted Dick and I come in ana On east up the canyon to Mike weel!. Going along the county
h ' i i d ' warm u'p while she explained a Whalen's. ~Ike's are otd time line, where the road forks at the1m on h s ant - emocratlc argu- ith
Dlentfl, while his wtfe smiled over Uttle difficulty with her subscrip- friends. They used to trade w' school, we made out first stop at
her qulltlpg. ,she' makes three tlon. I must tell the boss' about my Dad In the store in those Jim Bantas. Jim gone workfng,
quilts every winter, she says. It it. Sile gave Dick. an oran~e and ha\ycon day'S Of yore. My father but his wife Essie comes trottinr
ia hard to pull away from such proclaimed we never could leave told me that for a long while he out, glad' ,to see us. She hailed

I without' eating dinner If Harry made $5,000.00 a year in the store, from "Indiana", bringing the
peg~ fleouth to Oscar Bredthauer's. was home. Harry and I are also and he did a lot of advertising, twan,g with her, we all love to
I 'haVlB mentioned his name so of- "boar'd a' trade" friends. WI: too. But that is off the subject. hear. They have to move March
t k d never ,tire swapping yarns. Standing on the porch, Mike, in- 1st Ilnd have no Idea where Iten to Uncle Ja e, that I passe ,
him \Pp. His place appears like a She told me of a Umi when I sisted there was nothing to do but shall be to. They did take the
stock yards, with cattle, hay, corn was about the size of Dick. I "come in a minute." Drawing the Quiz, but their money disappear
In great abundance and what was at their house with my Fa- easbst chair to the stove, his wife ed with the rain and could not re
beats them all are his three bright ther, and she explained how they urgod me to sit down and warm new. "We sure missed' It", she
curly-headed youngsters. All the had a Buff Cochan rooster I play- up. We talked of old Umes, and told us emphasizing' the "sure".
ear-marks of prosperity are in e.v- ed with, etc., etc. I left, sorry new times, FERA, Gold Clause and On north up the hill and east
Idenc41, even in these times of dis· Harry was gone. His many yards Com-hog contracts. Old friend- to John Jenkins'. There my wife
tress. Oscar Is not a halt bad were void of the usual hundreds ships renewed. They said they tarrioed, and I nearly had to drive
horseman either, nor a half bad of head of feeders, only a half a dld~ 't take the Quiz' because they off without her. Why the attrac
farmer. Not at home. Gone to dozen of which wandering around were so hard up; that on their tion, you say? A brand new pair
another sale perhaps. lonel>ome like, wishing .the place 280 acres they never grew a 10a(1 of tiny twin 'boys. John don't take

A Iwoul<l teem again as It usually Qf hay or an ear of corn last year. the C1uiz. He reads his mother-In-
,cross the road ,to Pete Je1?-- does when Harry has the "fever." The) said they took the Loyalist law'S paper. Well there Is about

sen s. He also was gone. His I Mac KlInglngsmith lives to the and Pawloski's the Quiz, and they the best excuse I have heard of
boy faid his Dad would be back east, and 10 does H. D. Kasson, tradl~ papers, but frequently the for borrowing the paper. Hav
later. I told the boy I would stop the son-in,law. I should have tradfl was never made. !MIghty Ing a.pair of twins to support.
later, which I didn't do. Pete and gone to those places, -but I can·t nice folks. They just don't make Ba~k and north to Anton Uher,
his fl~mlly are untiring workers, go flverywhere in one day. Mac l'em lny better. who lives beside the river. He
and lIVe all wonder how they do is Harry's right hand man, and On south to Eddie Whalen. He can Ilit In the backyard and fish,
so much. And If, you are In the Mrs, Klingingsmlth says he sees was not at home, but his wife but hy the looks of the neat place,
notion of trading horses, call for the papel' there. Ocaslonally she I talked a minute at the step. She speckled with chicken coops, bee
Pete. He Is In his glory at that sends It over to H. D,'s but she' camn from Greel&y county. If I hives, Muscovy ducks, and tame
busin-ass and w11l not even stop to says they 'Want the paper around had known Gr,eeley county had red' turkey gobblers, one wduld
eat his dinner when_he gets start- Cor the ads, and so, (bulletin such pretty wlfulen, I never would gather he does not flsh much.
edon south to Herman Nass'. board like) she insists all three have tarried In Valley county. Ba~k south to Jo~n Shultz'. Af
Herman was go)le .too. He Camllles come to her place and As we left, Dickie said, "Dad, ter having lIve.d in' Lincoln 'and

bl h read I~. T,he paper does treble this Is a helova road, isn't it1" I worked I'n an o·ll.-statlon fO.r years,"batches" in a great g. ouse, , 1 hi k 'f It
surrounded by many trees and ser·vlce. told him he wou d t nso I he and his wife have moved here
small buildings. Wha,t an \idea.! A' little discouraged to find so was muddy. A roller coaster, I on a farm and say they like ~t
setting for a detective story. And many people gone, we pressed on would say. S ~ Q Q tin g _ nearlY better.' A few' months 'before he
girls! What an Ideal place for a south. Leaving' the valley, we straight up and straight down a should have received a pension, he
hone) moon. Some lucky dame plunged into the hills on the ser· few times we slaJmmed on the was notlCled his services were 'nQ
will I'ick him up sometime. pentine road around the can)·on. brakes on the top of a hump, long£,r needed. Planning to use

On south to Ernest Lee's. Ern- Hook,* on to the east bank a crawled out of the car and knock- their savings, they moved to the
-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olssen were h d t G d I I d b t small white house and a red ban ed at the door of Roy Cruzan. f b't b f th hed their€-st II gone 0 ran s an, u lookeli down at us. A thrill ran Ch Ureh friends of ours, we were arm, u e ore ey casLincoln visitors 'sunday, returnin'g his \1 ife chatted a minute on the bonds, they were stolen In the

Monday. through my heart, as I slowed up welcomed int') tho bouse, and to Lincoln bank robbery. Mortgag-
"i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiii__mmiifiiPimmm DB! for there was Earl Smith waving the front roohl. Hoy, two Fons i h' home the came an _
II 7=?=n~m.g~ .. at m'~, one of the best friends I and chumiJ1?;daug;ht:; put the,!: ::y, t J~~OS1tlng' thefr money in

ever ha~. . g~me of anagrams a~.de to ta k the North Loup bank that failed
We disembarked. I felt a little WIth me. I could hardly resist j soon after. But they do not com

(ullt.y taking pay from Leggett ror ptaylng them a game. Roy has Iplain are the best liked couple In
rlsitlJlg here. I am glad to talk been a cl;ilcken man, and has R' 'd I The urge s to ling
with Earl for nothing. After coops and eqllipment for many e:v::;-n ~~; bu.t :e must upush OIi.
sho,dng me his cattle, horses, and hundred. Unable to make them To.. ~Paul Bartz' where Mrs.
goats, which he is wintering, as pay, he has quit, and has gone to B' ssured us Paul Is paid
he says, on "Democratic Hay," raising hogs In one coop. Roy I 10W~ a ce Whil the women
(thistles), I must go In the house. has a fine family, something to be ~ t vanl . te DiC' and I inspect
I could see Insults would be heap- proud of, and besides those at c a a m nu.. 1 er the lad
ed upon him If I did not 'break home, one boy at college studying th~ pe\I~O~~rn~n~uta~f finding a
bread there. for Ithe ministry. ge sal 1 ded with

Earl sold his drayl wagon in ~fore we left, we were served REAL revo ver, oa n the
town last spring ~nd moved onto with freshly ~ked cookies, and I :.EltL s~~~~ o~~esta~t IBUlie
this farm that nearly stands on am l~olng often If they will just ID n~ ." P J M l-
edge. Completely drying out, no treat me every time to that kind Bartz· ,trinkets. , e Ia
car, no radio, no telephone and of plstr1. That cleans up Riverdale, ex- --

:no dally news'paIler, he told me h!l Scooting up hlll and down again cept Mrs. Jenkins and Gene Brown STATE ADJUSTER

I
was glad he came. a few times, we pulled up at Ross who Bve back In the hills. Gene

He and I never get through WilJjpms', She was a Whalen girl, Is the sheep man. The Weather Ernest S. Coats, Ord
talking. Each tlme, as I woula and 'If ,those hlUs don't raise any- Bureau has treated him pretty
arise to leave he would order, thin" else, they surely lIroouce rough the last few. years, but ~e Chas. Faudt, No. Loup
"·Slt down, Leggett won't know pretty women. Ross' folks and han.$s on, and WIth a nlckle s A. W. Pierce, Ord
lny difference," and we would mine have been lifelong friends, worth of tuSI.t, and his Scotch
spin another yarn while his good andio we needed no introduction. thrift he will make it. Local Agents
wife quilted on a baby blanket She talked with me on the door Mrs. Jenkins and her three I~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..........,.....,.....,,..........,..,,.....,w--w for an unfortunate girl. Finally, step and their tiny ml(}get they daughters, with John's help, farm I.

...................................... about two, (I think" he was begin- call Dodee, with freckles on her their land. Some' mighty fine
ning to feel a Uttle guilty him- nose, made friends at once wi·tb looking girls, a little too attractive
self), he tOOk. two dollars out of my boy. Her mother said those t9 stay hidden back there In the

freckles don't worry her now. hUls forever.
Kids like that is one crop thert> ----------
is no over-production of. LIN

On south to Jess Waller's. An- ega ews
other 'prince of a fellow who camEl ' '
from MissourI. He has a nice
mule there that might have
brought him a pretty penny before
the fatal MIlooth mouth arrived.

The day was getting late. .1
was told Harry Tolen, next stop
soutll, was a subscriber. He
mIght feel hurt. 1 hurry on.

Worth the drive. About ~he

Ealtaad fa Napoteonfe Wan
It i. dUllcult to make a definite

\ atatement ill to the lar,est number
of men that England bad on the
eontlnent during the Napoleonic
war,s up to 1812. At the end of 1812
Wellingt08 had under his command
88,000 allled troops. At the bej;rln,
ning of 1813 this numher WIlS In·
ci-eased to 100.000. 47.000 of thel'lP
being BritIsh,

[•••••.........•.•...•]
BACK FORTY,

...........•...----..
A dozen, samples of sk{\mmUk

were tested at school recently, for
evidences of but t e r fat. ThesE'
sklmmUk sam pIe s had gone
through separators of various
makes and ages. The Babcock test
results Indicated that the average
farm cream separator, In use lo
cally, Is neither very good nor very
h£ , .

The worst sample contained one
tenth of one per cent of butter
fat. SklmmUk should not have
more but t e rf a t than three
hun,dredths of one per <lent. The
farmer who brought, in the above
sample, Is producing about 25,000
pounds of mUk annually. He is
losing 25 pounds, of butterfat a

, year.
Loss of butterfat in sklmmUk

may be due to any of the following
eight factors:

1. Variation in separator speed.
Cream separators are adjusted to
operate at a certain speed. Slow
running may cause incomplete
skimming. Fast running some
times results In clogging of the
cream outlet, and a consequent loss
of fat In the sklmmUk.

2. Vibration of separator bowl.
Any vibration is likely to retard
separation and cause a loss of but
terfat in the skimmUk. Vibration
may be d,ue to an unbalanced
bowl, an unsteady separator, a
bent spindle, Improper adjust
ments, or worn parts.

3. Temperature of the mUk. Sep
aration of cream from mUk Is ,most
complete at 98 degrees. Cold mUk
causes a smaller quantity of richer
cream.

4. Rate of mUk flow into sepa
rator bowl. '.\':)J.e valve on the sup
ply tank Is adjusted with the float
to deliver the proper quantity of
milk when the supply tank Is full.
It the valve Is partly closed, or the
supply tank is not full, some cream
11'111 escape with the skimmilk.

6. Adjustment of cream or skim
milk screws. The cream screw
when turned farther toward the
center of the bowl, produces a
smaller quantity of richer cream.
The action of the skimmilk screw
is exactly opposite. '

6. Richness of the mUk. The
eream and sklmmilk screws are
set to divide the milk Into a defin
Ite proportion of cream and skim
milk. When richer mUk is sepa.
rated it will produce cream with
a higher butterfat content.

7. Cleanliness of the bowl. If a
separator bowl Is not thoroughly
washed, the cream outlet may be·
come clogged, causing a loss of
butterfat in the sklmmUk.

, 8. Quantity of flush water. It Is
well to run some warm water
through the machine after sepa
rating. The water should not be
allowed to flow Into the cream.
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Sale Price
$ 35.00

27.50
65.00
65.00
45.00
10.00
35.00
65.00
10.00
12.50
15.00
25.00
24.00
10.00
12.50
50.00
40.00
65.00
65.00
20.00
65.00

, 45.00
18.00
45.00
25.00
50.00
20.00

7.50
8.50
4,75
4.75

10 lb. can

Smoked Salt

PHONE 187

mar $1 89

I
wonder .~'our '

Large Size

6forZ4c IS5~

ORD, NEBRASKA

GRAPEFRUIT

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

BROWN SUGAR.-..~.._~.~.~ 3lbs. 1ge
TOILET PAPER, Ig. roll 6for 25e
CORN FLAKES, 19. pkg.-._ _.... l0e
POWDERED SUGAR __ _·.2Ibs. 15e
CINNAMON, Jh..lb. can ~ ~.._..15e
CRACKERS, 2lb. caddy_ -.~Jge

Star Furniture Polish, 50e val.-__.3ge
FIGS, 10·oz. pkg -~ ~~~_ 3for 20e
Heinz Strained Vegetables, can.JOe
Window Shades, oil finish, 36·in..4ge

Grocery Specials

AUBLE BROTHERS

New Price
TRUMPET, American Standard, Sih-er, nearly new . .__$ 50.00
TRUMPET, Silver plated, new . .________________ 32.50
TRUMPET, York, Silver plated, nearly new , ._ 95.00
TROMBONE, Holton, gold plated, good condition 165.00
TROMBONE, Buescher silver plated, new___________________________ 50.00
TROl\1BONE, nickle·plated, in playable condition _
MELOPHONE, Pan American, silver plated , , 70.00
FRENCH HORN, Clevelan'd, Sih'er plated 120.00
rENOR HORN, Brass finish . , ._. . .' 20.00
CORNET, Silver plated ..__.__ ._. .__ ._, .. _. __ .. . ,__ 35.00
CORNET, Silver plated . ._.___________ 40.00

CLARINET, Metal, Boehm system, nearly new, .---.------- 36.00
CLAIRINET, Metal, Boehm system, nearly new.____________ 36.00
CLARINET, wood, Albert system, playable ~ ,_.----- 35.00
CLARINET, wood, Albert system, good condition______________ 35.00
SAXOPHONE, Conn, C·Me1ody, Silver 130.00
SAXOPHONE, C Melody, Silver . ,__ 127.50
SAXOPHONE Eb Alto, Conn.-Silver in very good condition 130.00
SAXOPHONE, Buescher Baritone, Si~ver---------------------------190.00
CELLO in playable condition . .... • .

'P,IANO ACCORDION, 48 basses, in good condition_, 120.00
PIANO ACCORDION, Horner, 24 basses, nearly new_________ 80.00
ACCORDION, Horner two-row, new 30.00
VIOLIN OUTFIT, 'new . 60.00
VIOLIN 0 UTFIT, new ~ -_._________ 30.00
VIOLIN OUTFIT, over one hundred years old . _
GUITAR, made by Gibson, new . .. _
GUITAR, Standard siz, new . c ..2_._

GUITAR, standard size, new .--------------------------------.--.--.,_
GUITAR, standard size, very good for a beginner, new .
MANnOLIN, New ,_ 10.00

for Febr. 15 and 16

Petska's

Sugar lOlbs·49c
with $1 purchaseI' or over

Lettuce, 19. head 2 for 15c
Bananas, doz. __ . 19c

Ginger Snaps, 2 Ibs. 23c

Macaroni, 3 Ibs._._: 23c

Prince Albert and Vel.
,-et, can . ._.:_. .l0c

Sunbrite Cleanser, can 5c

Bread, 3 large loaves 25c

....~..•........•....~...........•.........•...••.........................

·THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1935.

•••••••.......... ~ ............••.•••.••...
i i
: Newa1ld Used Paris ' :
I W ,I: e save YOllnlO1ley :
: Try Us First i
I " •
~....•....••..•....................•.~..... .

KENNETH LEACH, O·wner.

, HIGHEST ANTI·KNOCK

17.3c
Including Tax

Your Car a Treat CORYELL GASOLINE,
OILS ,and BATTERIES.

Prices Always Less • •• Money·Back ,9uarantee!

Give

\Ve have wrecked and have parts for - - 
Essex - Buick - Whippet - Star - Ch'evrolet
Dodge and Overland automobiles. ,

W e ha~e trailers, po\ver plants and gasoline
engines ready for .service.

DEACONtS
WRECKING SHOP

CORYE~L -70- Bronze

PAGE SIX

Special

Fried Chicken

• Dinner_.

Sunday, Febr. 17

SOC
PER PLATE

Bring the family and en·
joy your Sunday dinner
this week at our cafe.

Ice Crea111
We now sell ice cream

by the pint, quart or gal.....
1011 and also in SUl~1
and cones. " . ~

(

I '4e'ep's••.,
CafeI,

.>.'•••,

[
#_-S##o-c##t#'a###t###a#'n'id"#'#p##e-r'#s-o#"nl#a##Z##'[##t#e',,#nl#z#s"###"] Rebekah lodge was In session, Guests Sunday In the country, Tuesday evening. 'Miss Mae Hel- home of <Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris

Ieberg and committ06 served. were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
Tuesday alternoon members of ~ and Luella and Lowell Jones..::--,### " . ,11I ' ~:it~e~w?:ck club met with Mrs. ~ 111'"'Il A.M;t:::: e~~:~~~fn:Jr~~~~ ~~:~~ ······S·p··~;.·C··l~-;·L··S···F··O······F.··'R···l······y·••••••

Merrymlx club met Thursday af· Thursday afternoon ,Mrs. Frank Ever Busy club Is meeting to· . .' t. " honoring their son, Dr. Chauncey L rt. R DA
ternN>n with Mrs. Olof Olsson. Stara entertained the Happy Hour morrow a~ternoon Instead of to· , , Hager, and their daughter, Mrs.

The Methodist Kensington dlvl- club. " day. Mrs. Jnlius Jensen will be Luelle Petty, who are here on a AND SA TURDA Y
lion met yesterday In the home of So and ,Sew club met Thursday hostee1s. . "'They who are often (it the loo~in8 visit. Guests W0re Rev. and Mrs. '
Mrs. 'M. D. ,Bell. afternoon with Mrs. Clarence MIsll Dorothy Jobst ent0rtalned glass seldom spin." Mear! C: ISmith and daughter rtlar·

e
Mt]'sh' Mtary tFratnhcl HWill beHthe bDavhls. t Today Mrs. Fred Coe will a feVlr friends Tuesday evening FEBRUARY Jory, !Mrs. George Round, Miss 2~-Lb. can SAUER KRAUT ••••••••llc

n x os ess 0 e appy our e os ess. honor.lng her mother, Mrs. Winnie • 19-Kniahtsofpythiasorean• Gertrude Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
4llub. Members of the Christian church Finle1, in the Finley home. ized atWashinaton. 1864.' Orville H. 'Sowl,- Dr. and Mrs. C. 5-lb. pkg. Onlego Cake Flour and

Women's missionary society of held their prayer me&ting last The girls of the Friendly In- J. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay-
tdhaey C~trhist!~n cJhOuSrchp mBeatrtayester- Wednesday evening in the home dhlans of the pr0Sbyterl

l
an clhurchh I lor and Harold' Taylor and Mr. Cake Tin FUEE •••••••••••••••••• 45e

WI '.urs. ., . of Mrs. Ross Lakin. ad s, party last even ng n t e ~,-f;20-Cuh revolts aaainst true and Mrs. Jos P. Barta.
The young people's league of Miss Eunice Chase was hostess hllome of Mr. and Mrs. James 01- ~. Spa:~I~hrule.189S·Betty, Bobby and Donnie Haught P & G BAI{ING SODA, pkg.. • • • • • •• 5c

~ethany Lutheran church met Monday evening to Les Belles s• spent Saturday In the country,
Monday ev.enlng in the home of Femmes .club, In the home of her Mrs. Frank Glover's Sunday _~."~'/_ 21-Conaress author'ius toin. with their grandparents, Mr. and I' FANCYCHOCOLATE COOI{IES, Lb•• : 23e
Jis Mortensen. I t M K • h Le I scho',l class of the Christian J Mrs Will Tr0n tow M sHu ht

s s er, ' rs. ,ert w s. chur'ch will have a 1'.00 cov"'re"! ;'•••'.•. ::- 'ae of $3 aold pietcs.18S3.· 0:' ' r. a g L C PORK & BEANS '
Jolly Sisters met Thursday af· ,Last evening Mrs. Gould Fls,gg's dish luncheon Friday in the h~m~ I went out and had six o'clock din· arge ans , can ••• IOe

ternoon with Mrs. Peter Hallen SlUlday school dass of the Pres. of Mrs. ,Florence Chapman. ~22-woolworth opens firlt nder with her parents. The ChhU. I
and ~njoyed a covered dish lunch- btl h h j d t i "live and ten" Itore at ren returned home with t elr I •
ton. y er an c urc en oye a par y n Extension Study club had a ken- U~ica..1879. mother In the evening. I F a f e .-taGr 0 ..e r y

o. G. E. club will meet ,today the Flagg home. slngton Friday afternoon in the Sunday dinner gU0stS in the I : , ,"

with Mrs. E. C. Leggett instead of hTheh aid t sloclety °df the U. B. home of Mrs. Kenneth Draperd'~~U-Fin~ free li~arY in U. S. home of Mr. and Mrs. WllI Hather II '
'l'ues4ay whlcq Is the regular c urc me ast We nesday with Madams Vernon Andersen an I~ opens, Dublin, N. H., 1822. were Mrs. Fern Carson, Vere Car- : Phone 44
Illeeting day. Mrs. Doyle Collins in the home of Arlos Thompson were guests. s()n, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson and I ' '. '.

the latter's m.ot'her, Mrs. W. E. PhUathea class of the Presby- M' ,Elno and Dale co+rong. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••T\l'enty-flve members of the K I . ' , " I' .' . 24-.Indian,I introdute tolonistl ".
'en0ral aid society of the Christian eSH er. terian church wlll meet th s eve·I "topop-corn,1630. For several years while employ-
• Guests Sunday in the home of nlng with Mrs. George Work. Ma· ed In the MllCord store Miss Bar-
ehur"h met last Wednesday arter· Mr. and !Mrs. George Satterneld dam~ C. C. Dale and C. J. Mlller bara Lukes and Frank "bsol'on
noon in the home of Mrs. Jos. P. M W d M d III b h ~~ ~ Ii • ,.t>.were rs. ar oore an son, w e co- o",.esses. 2S-Hiram Revels, I'It nearo celebrated their birthdays, Febr.
Barta. Madams C. C. Shepard, A. Tom Moore, of Taylor, Mr. and Madams Rudolph Koupal and Ed I ~ lenatOl', takes ollke, 1870. 12, by having a dinner together.
S. Koupal, Alfred Wlegard,t and Mrs. Harry Shinn of Garfield Parkos gave a birthday pl\.rty last I ClwNV . Tuesday Frank was a dinner guest
Ross Lakin were co-hostesses. county and Mr. and Mrs. E. Moon Wedn&sday in the Parkos home for In the Lukes homa In honor of the

Of Sarge.qt. ,Mrs. John Jelinek. Th0re was a The Ord Contract club was en- (lay. Other guests at the dinner
,Lt.dles of the G. A. R. met 881t· shower of pretty handkerchiefs t,~rtalned S'unday evening in the: were Misses Marie Kosmata and

urds.y afternoon In their hall. and :, nice lunch was served. 1bome of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor-1Mabel Ptacnlk Madams Frank
Madams Lillian Crow and H. H. ,Mn. Bqd H;oyt of Burwell came tomsen. Substitute. guests Included Blaha sr., and ioe Rohla spent the
Hohn were hostesses. The ,latter to Ord Thursday and baked a iMr. and Mrs. Lester Norton and Mr.1 afternoon In the Lukes home
served for her daughter, Miss WII- birthday cake and prepared a Iand Mrs. C. A. Anderson. I Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel V~deh
ma Slavlcek, who was Ol1t of dinner for her moth0r, Mrs. Ella I Study circle of the Methodist nal were d(;'ner guests Sunday In
tOWll. ,Hughes. Mr. Hoyt came down Ichurch met Tuesday .afternoon the home of'th I tter' d

Mr. aqd Mrs. Joe Rowbal had Saturday and they returned home, with Madams John Moul and Ients Mr an e rsa W t gran par
for their Sunday dinner f;uests ISunday evening. IJames Covert In the home of Mrs., Miss Gert~u~e 'Ha~kl~sRa:~e~~
Don Nelsen, IMIss Ruth Haught, I Methodist aid society met last I Bert Hardenbrook. talned Friday evening. G~e:ts
Rev, and Mrs. E.arl Cummings and, Wednesday in the church base-I Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor en-, were Chaunce Ha er 1M L II
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rowbal and m0nt. Hostesses were Madams I tertained Thursday evening at a I Petty Mr an~ M'~ C C;' HUf: e
family. : Wilber Rogers, John 'Mason, Clay· 1seven o'clock dinner. Guests Iand Miss 'Clara M~Clat'h' :rer

Tbursday evening Mrs. ,Anton ton Noll, Goorge Pratt and Miss, were Dr. and Mrs. C. :T. MllIer,ling the evenlnall jc e~. ~r.
Hrdy and sons Goorge and ;Frank Mamie Smith. A program by the Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mrs. W ' g en oye roo.
of Walthill and Mrs. James Hrdy little folks was enjoyed. Lucile Petty. Kansas City and Dr. 'I Witho%er~ s~u~ m~i last tTUe~ay
and family were guee'ts in the Sunday was John Lanham's Chauncey Hager, New York City. r' w n emen s. rs.
country home of Mr. and Mrs. WUl birthday.' Mrs. Lanham, who was Exe,:utlve committee of the~~~ure~I~~ had charge o~ a new
Beran. nursing In the John Blaha hom0, Presbyterian church missionaryI S d di

MI'. and M,rs. Harold Stlchler went to her own home for a blrth- society met Monday afternoon In h un ay nner guests, in the
and family were dinner guests I day dinner prepared by Miss Juan- the home of Mrs. C. J. Miller. wome of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty
Sun<'ay In the home of Harold's ita SIqkler, Qf Ballagh,and Mrs. Mrs. WII1 Carson was a dinnerI ere Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell and
parellts, Mr. and MrS. Charles Archie Boyce. The Boyce famlly guest Sunday In the home of Mrs, son George.
Stichler. were guests that day in the Lan· Susie ~arnes. Afternoon guests ----------

Junior IMatrons met Friday af- ham home. ' In the Barnes 'home were Mr. and I Mickey and Beverly ShirleY
ternoon wl1h Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. ,Sunday evening guests In the Mrs. Olen Barnar.;d and family of were III and out of s'chool ,several
Other guests were Madams Ed,' home of Mr. tl-,ndMrs. Henry Vo- Garfield coun~y:and Mr. a!1d Mrs. jdayS of last we0k.
Holub of Elyria, Charles Hltch- d0hnal were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph W. H. Barnard.
man. Keith Lewis and H. Brock- Kerchal, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knez- Kenneth, Ion of Mr. and Mrs.
man. . ,.' .,' acek an~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos. Peter Rasmu§sen, was eight years:

Pythlan Sister~ lllet in their hall Mis IMabel ptacnlk Is in from old Sl1nday and his people Invited
Thursday eve"fng. Madams Vern- the country and a house guest In In several rellliUves {or dinner on ~
on Andersf'o, Horace Travis and the home of Misses Bess and Bar· that day. Guests were ,Mr. and
rorr'Jst ,T·jhnson were the serving bara ,L.ukes. Sunday evening Miss Mrs. Nels Hansen and family, Mr.1
comllv~.ee. Lucy Rowbal and Inez iswain sp0nt and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and fa,mlly,

Ej,l-a-Lot club met last Tuesday a pl€<lsant ev:elling "In the Lukes Mrs. H. P. Hansen and Martln I
~venlng with Mr. and Mrs. Carl home, Hansl'n 'and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Sorensen. Forrest Johnson won Tuesday evening Mrs. Guy I.e' Sorensen. I
the prize. IMr. and Mrs. Mark To- Masters entertained at a shower ,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron will
len will be the next hosts. In honor of Mrs. Ray Mella. There have been married 53 years to- I

Mr. and Mrs. Will ,Bartlett and I were about thirty guests present morrow and there will be a fam-:
Miss Murl Bartlett were dinner A nice lunch was served and tht Ily dl[lller In the home of Mr. and i
gues~s last Wednesday 0vening In bride received many lovely and Mrs. Arthur Capron in honor of
the home of Mr. and Mr. Carl Sor- useful gifts. the day. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe I
ensen. Mrs. Keith Lewis and Miss Eu- and family and Mr. and Mra. J. H'I

The young people of the Chris- nice Chase will entertain tomor- Capron will be guests. ,
tian churCh enjoyed a covered .dlsh row a.t a one o~lock luncheon. The Catholic Ladles club willi
lunchoon last Tuesday in the home Several Qf the ladies have also ~ponsor another be~~fit card party I'

of IMrs. John Mason on East M been Invited to. a s~yen o'clock dln- next Tuesday evenln$, Febr. 19, in
street. There was a good attend· nero ! - , "I the K. of 'C. hall. The public Is
ance and a pleasant meeting is .Dr. and Mrs. 'C. J. MUler enter· invited. " - 46-lt '
reported. talned llita seven' o'clock dinner I Mr. ,and Mrs. Dale Smith enter-:

Tuesday 0venlng. Guests were talned the Malden 'Valley Royal I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager and IKensington club at a farewell

daughter, Mrs. Luelle Petty, Kan- dinner last Tuesday. The latter I
sas City, 'Dr. Chauncey Hager, part of the week the Smith family FUrnl·tllre
New York CI~y,and Mr. and Mrs.! moved to a farm near York and'
Gould Flagg. IMr. ISmith will operate a dairy. I New furniture arriving

Mhses Eleanor Keep and Beu- 1 Mr. and ~rs. Walter Waterman I daily. Watch our new F ''G .
lah ~cGInnls entertained their ,and Dolsle. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer I JY/ I arme'r ' ,
Sunday school class pf the presby.: Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. Carl: ine. '" e not on y meet S r a1n
terlan church Thursday evening iYoung of Greeley county helped competition. '. we beat it.
in the McGinnis home. Mrs. O. E. ,Russell Waterman celebrate his I For Quality and Price! , '
Johnson is the class teacher and' birthday Tuesday. I ' & S 1 'C
was In attendance. She baked a I There were twelve tables of LOTS of USED BUT NOT U PP y 0
birthday cake for Miss Lorraine I players last Tuesday evening at ABUSED FURNITURE! , ',.
Haas, one of the class m0mbers the Catholic ladi0s card party In
who was at the par,ty. 'Ithe K. Of C. hall. In the game of Top Prices Paid for I ,

The Presbyterian missionary so- pinochle ,l<'rank Benda won first Poultry and Eggs! I .
clety met last Wednesday \fter-' prize and Joe Puncochar consola-'
noonw~M~amsC~Miller~d;tioo.M~dPM~~rl&r~I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~w~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~
Will Ollis In the Miller home with lett carried off the first prize and 1'= --
35 ladles present. Mrs. C. J. 'Mor-:MIss Esther Zulkosil low prize.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••
tens('n had charge of the lesson 11<'. J. Dworak won' first in high •
and several ladles had parts on, five and Frank Krlkac consola-: ,I

the pl'Ogram. The hostesses.ierv· 'I
uon

. Serving committee were UNUSUA L 5ALE 1ed a luncheon. Madams John Zulko!!ki, ,John Ed- I ' I
Sunday evening two' birthdays wards and Frank Krlkac" and II I

wer0 properly ,celebrated In the Misses Marie Hall and Sophie Mc- 1
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe IBeth.', i
Dworak. The honored ones, Mrs. I 'Dinner guests Saturday 'evening
Dworak and Henty Stara werel'In the hOple Of Mr. and Mrs. clyde I New and Used Mus,·cal Instrumentscompletely surprised when a group Baker were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. I
of their friends and r0latives ar- Knapp and daughter Donna and I
rived to help cel0brate the occasIon. Mrs. Joe Petrytus and 'babY, all
The evening was spent In playing from near ILoup City.
cards and visiting. Refreshments D. D. O. club did not meet Fri·
were served at midnight. Those day. Their next meeting will be
present were r.rr. and Mrs. Henry Febr. 22 In the hOple of Mrs. R. C.
Stara, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl, Mr. Bailey. ,
and Mrs. Will Klanecky, Mr. and ' Get-Together clUb met Sunday
Mrs. Will Zlkmund, Mr. and Mrs. In the country hOine of Mr. and
Frank Adamek and their families, Mrs. Chris Hansen. Mr. and ,Mrs.
Joe Turek, Emil Zikmund and Alice N0ls Jensen and, son Frederick
Dworak. They all departed at a were guests. "
late hour wishing the two man:,> George Benn, sr., was 89 years
more happy birthdays. old SundaY. His $on George Benn

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ a frlen~ MI~Guenthe~ from• IGrand Island were there to assist
Mr. Benn celebrate the day. Henry
Benn and family were also there
for dinner. nuring the aft0rnoon
there were several callers.
,SunlJ.ay dinner guests in the

countr't home of Mr. and Mrs. AI·
bert Parkos sr., were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Parkos and son, Mr. and Mrs.
lEd Michalek ,and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Radll and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska.

Z. C. B. J. lodge met Sunday In
the Bohemian hall with about 60
members In a t ten dan c e. The
serving commltt06 was composed
of Madams V. J. Dobrovsky, R. E.
Kerchall, Joe Paota, John Urban
and Joe VasIcek.. ' .

Campfire ,glfIsenjoyed a Val
entine p'arty ,Monday evening In
the home of Miss Mary Hitchman,

Today ,'Miss Helen Rocke ot
Lincoln is giving a lesson to the
extension club leaders in the Le
gion hall.

HI-Y boys initiated several new
members ,Monday evening in the
high school building and the old
er members gave the new boys a
lunch.

A large crowd attended the
~'ireman's ball last Wednesday eve
ning in the Bohemian hall. Joe
Puncochar and orchestra played.
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PAGE SEVEN

. U. S. No.2

IDAHO RUSSETS

ST. MARY'S HALL

ELYRIA

IS-lb. Pedc. 19c

Ladies 10c; Gents 20c

100 ~~g--$1.23

Tuesday, Feb. 19

VITA RICH

PancakeFlour
3~-lbs. 19C

Dance
GOOD OLD-TlME MUSIC

,. AND

••••••••••••••••••••

SPECIAL

Greasing Phone 114 .Washing
Battery <!l\arging-:-50e

Pc1ces Eifecthe

Friday and Saturday, Feb. lG and 18

In Ord

AIRWAY

Coffee
31bS·59c

FI "SAFEWAY" -lb
OUr'GUaranteed---48 &a~k~.~.65

"Harvest Blossom" 48llb. Sack-$1.55

LETTUCE ~~:;~-------~---~--------2hds, 17c

CELERY Bleached ~~------~---,Stalk 13c

ONIONS 1~a:;ers ~'__ .8' Ibs. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT ~::~~.s: . doz. 29c

(1) Quart good Oil Cor 10c with every (5) gals Gasoline
_ (either Conoco or Globe)

(1) Red Devil Heavy Duty TUBE Cor only--- $l.OO
. with e,-ery GATES VULCO tIRE sold.
(1) 5 gal gasoline can (adaptable 2 spout) for__~ 35c

with 5 gallons Quaker Petroleum Oil

Thursday, Friday, _Saturday
at the

Ord Super Service

CORN
Stokely's 2 No 2 25

.Country Gentleman_______________ Ca~s , C

BEANS
Stokely's -. 2 No 2 23

. Green or Wax__________________ Ca~s . C

PEAS B~~~~~ ~-----~-----_----2~~~s~--.25c

BAKING POWDER g~~f~_~-r-----2t~~----21c

SOAP
Blue Barrel· -6 b 23. Large Bar ., . ars c

COCOA Hershey's ~k~~~--.13c

BREAD
A-Y Brand . 24-oz 10

. . White or WheaL_-: ~----- Lo~t~ __• C

EXTRACT
Lemon or S-oz. • 15Vanllla .:__, :. Bottle__ C

- .-

CRACKERS
l<'antana 2 Lb. 17SOclals ~ ~-- Box____ C

POTTED MEAT Llbby .: 4 ~~ri~~:'-15c

Notice

Dworak'.s
GROCERY & VARIETY

Phone 29

We Deliver

Ie ?ver market Cor eggs.

I

Get your orders in Cor
quality ;Baby Chicks. 10%
discount on orders 4 weeks
tn advance, good only un
til Febr. 16th., 5%' dis
count until March lst.
Bring youreustom hatch
on Saturday or Tuesday.
$2.25 per 100 eggs.

Poultry Feeds, Remed).es,
all supplies.

SATURDAY ONLY

Sugar 10 lbs.________________ .51

Flour' 48 lbs. , 1.60

-Bhle Ribbon Coffee
per pound __:_______ .25

Vanilla 8 oz. jug.
13e 2 Cor 25

White Dishes RallsoP
Shape

Cup & Saucer per pr. .10
Fruits 5 in. .10

Dinner Plates 9 in. .10

Oatmeals 6% in. __ ~ .10

Pie. Plates 7% in.· .10

Milk Jugs pt. size .15
Platter 12 in. .19

Deep Nappy 9 in. : .19

D,eep Nappy 10~ in••23

Quantity Limited

r-·-···--······..···--,! ---,Sunday Dr. and -Mrs. Wilburt I -Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zadlna and'
I NEWS OF THE • ~ay .and two sons of Albion were family were dInner and supper

: NEIGHBOI>HO'OD i VI~~:d~~~ ~~a~:~~n and F. E. :~~s~r~.u~~h ~d\~~e~~!Oe of Mr.· ," 1McQulllan returned home Satur- -A Mr. Armstrong, a closeL •__• ••_._ tdaYhfrdomb South Dakota. The lat- friend ot Miss Llla Wright, of
er a een at Aberdeen and Mrs. 0 h tl d H-,.'\1'rs. Ed Zlkmund was. in Ar- Mason visited relatives In Armo r ma a, recen y passe away. e

cadla from Thur~day untIl 'Satur- -lgn. Klima was quite 111 a~d was III only a Cew days.
day evenIng visitmg her daughter, Iunder a doctor's care for several
Mrs. George Hastings. days. ilIe was able to ,be out Mon- #N~

-Mopday Mrs. Sadie Sk!nner and Iday for the first time In al t
Mrs. M. Honeycutt and BIlly Skin. week. mos A
ner ot BrQken Bow were visitingI ~'\1'r and Mrs W 0 Z
their people, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. of Ole~n were ~isiting' 'sa~~~3::
Rogers and other relatives. evening in the home of Mr and
~r. and \Mrs. J. W. Severns Mrs E H Petty .

an<l family have. ~oved CroOl the """:Mr: a'nd M~s. Henry Rilode
Wentworth property on L atreet and son and daught f G fl Id
to one of Miss Helen Collins' count er 0 ar e
houses on South 16 street. Miss - y were Ord visitors FrIday
C II ' h . evening.

o lOS as rooms In the PIerce I Ra M Ii f
home just across the street south dye a came rQm Spalding
from this property. _ an spent the week-end with rela-

-1M d M VI h tives... r. an . rs. ncent Suc an- -Mr. and Mrs. John Per1lnski
ek, who were living west of town, and Miss Eleanore Isited 1 tI
have moved to Ord and are OCCU· In Burwell Sunday v re aves
pyin,g a Wentworth house In the -Mr. and Mrs.' Harry McBet~
north part of town.. and chlldren and M d M

-'Kenneth, youngest son of Mrs. Lyle McBeth and Jao;'s::nt S:~~
E~ith Tatlow has been quite 111 day with relatives In Spalding.
WIth tlu and heart trouble. -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright

-Dr. Henry Norris reports an of Brainard were vIsiting In EI i
8% pound daughter born Sunday On the return trip Sunda i~:i
to Mr. !lnd Mrs. Fred Lewis, Gar· stopped In Ord and were ~a1Un
field cou~ty. 140ther and baiby are upon Mr and Mrs W L R g
at the home of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry and othe'r friends.' • . amBey
Luft south of Ord. -Since goIng to Kansas Cit

-Word has come from Denver Kan" Mrs. LeRoy Frazier has hid
that on Feb. 7, a six pound daugh- quite a serious time with infection
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Will caused from a scratch on her band
~artley. This makes Mrs. Frank She had to have the place lanced
F lynn grandmother Cor the firs. tIand was afraid for a While she
time and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ram- would have to go to a hospital She
sey great grandparents. has about recovered . '#### ""~'#I'''''~__''''''''''''

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond and· --- ~. --.;. --.;._--.;..:.

famIly drove to Loup City, Friday.'r---------------------------..From there Mr. Blemond and I
"Corky", ~iss Martina ;Mlemond i
and_ Lloyd 'Sack drove to Kearney I
and attended the basketball game.·
All returned Saturday to Ord. I

-On the 5th day of this month
a ten pound daughter was born
to Mr. lUld Mrs. Fred Blsh of Lin
coln, Mrs. Blsh is a daughter of
Raymond Gass of Ord.

-John Sershen Is at home again
after spending several weeks with'
a sister near Madison Lake, Mlnn, I

-'Mr. and Mrs, Roy StouUerof
Polk have. been visiting In the H.
T. Frazier home,

-4Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitch
mall were In Omaha, returning
home last Wednesday. .

-Jerry !Petska was In Omaha
TueS<1ay buying a new stock of
furniture for his' store. Since his
auction a Cew weeks ago the Pet
ska furniture stock has boon
pretty low. several van loads of
new goods wlll arrive this week.
John Perllnskl, Henry Zlkmund I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Paul Weltzkl accompanied Mr. II
Petska .on the -trip. A man by the
name of Kohler, head of a big van
and transfer company, and who
Jerry has known and done busi
ness with for several years told
hIm yesterday that !Mrs. ,Sol Brox
Is his sister.

A CTI:xn with startlln~ ra(lJdlt~'.

_. the Agricultural Atljll~tlllent

a(lrninlslrl\tlon ousled a group ot
radll'al New Dl'all.'rs. whIch ~PI'l'P

tary of Agrlcnlture Wallace salll
was "for the go,-..1 of lht' spn-1c't''
JerOllll.' N. I·'rank. Lee Pressman IIn,1
Frank Shea and Gardner Jai'kil"'.
all tendered thE-Ir resignations. Tla'
final fate of Fred C. Howe. \'1('t"l
Itotnam and Alger Hiss stili remaltl
In doubt,

The bloodless purge of the gl·OUl-'.
known as ta\"Ored proteges of Rex
forfl G. Tugwell, was unexpl.'cte<t.
J<Jv[dently s[gnals wer,e confused. bp
cause President Roosevelt In hl~

press conference stated that he was
unInformed of any such action, but
later In the day, Secretary Wallace
said the Pre.slde.nt was aware of
the a('t!on beCore [t was announced.

Agricultural Administrator Davis
Informed newspaper men that the
order was necessary to preserve
harmony.

"There was mounting difficulty Itl
getting things done," saId Adm[n
Istrator Davis. "We Iielleved things
would function more smoothly It
they were directed by men tamlllar
with tarm problems and having 8

farm background."
Wallace was askel1 It this state·

ment applied to Tupell. He hastll)
replIed that Tugwell had an excl.'!
lent tarm background, which may te
a distinct surprise to many.

T HE first speciai' federal grand
jury to be called at Washington

since the Teapot Dome oll scandals
more than ten years ago, began In
vestigatIon of the public works
scandal Involving an alleged cOll
sp[racy to use 200 mlles of Callfor·
nla redwood pipe In a Texas Irriga
tion project that originally called
for no pipe at all.

PWA Administrator Harold L.
Ickes Instituted the- grand jury ac·
tion. 1'he plot centers around th,!
$4,853,000 WlIlacy county (Texas)
water control program to Irrigate
citrus orchards. Ickes claims the
money was promised by PWA on
the under~tandlng that the Willacy
project would be 'a:gravity system
requIring no pipe,' and that after
the papers were signed by PWA the
plans were mysteriously altered to
make It a pressure, system and to
use 200 mlles ot redwood pipe. Ac;
cording to the evidence to be placed
before the jury. PWA officials anu
engineers, Texas politicians and
lumbermen were parties to the con·
splracy,

When the Willacy county matter
hilS been sifted, the jury may In
vestigate reported Irregularltles In
other PWA projects, and may also
start a new Investigation of War
Mpa rtment contracts.

SI'EgDY police action was qeces- I~ _
sary to avert new bloodshed In

;'urIs on the anp[vers,ary of the up·
rising caused by''''~opular Indlgna·
tlon over the Stavlnsky scandal
tllsclosnres. Thousands of arrests
were made as Communists sought
to arouse the public to a repeti
tion of the riots of a year ago, when
19 were killed In the Place de la
Concorde. Police gave the Reds
no chance to carry out their In
tended maneuvers. The most harm·
less looking Indlv[duals were es
corted a few block,!! and let go with
farewell kicks, whlle those found
carrying weapons were rushed Into
Improvised concentration camps.
Premier Flandln was hissed and
booed by many fire-eating National
Ists as he attended memorial serv
Ices In Notre DamEI cathedraL

POSTMASTER GENERAL JAMES
FARLEY wID either have to re

sign his job as head ot the Post Of
tlce department, or give up the

chairmanship ot the
Democratic nation·
al committee It Sen
ator Norris, Nebras·
ka, succeeds In put
ttog through a blll
he introduced In the
senate.

Norris would take
the post office from

• Farley down out of
partisan po 11 tl cs.
The postmaster gen·

James Farley erlJl would be ap.
pointed for ten years, and the pres
ent system whereby congressmen
have an Important voice In the ap'
polntment of postmasters would be
abolisged. All employees would be
selected for ."merlt and ellidency"
only. The chances of, ever putting
such a measure through congress _.~~~~~~~~~~~~~i\ II
are more than problematical. While r.
Norr[s asserts that "congressmen
ought to be tickled to death to be
rId of the job," It Is hardly likely
that very many congressmen will
be anxious to give up the "task" of
handing out such political plums as
rewards to the "faithful."

The administration moved hastlly
to Introduce a counter bl1l which
would provide that all postmaster·
ships would be brought under clvll
service, and whIch would ban poIlU
cal appointments and open most ot
the jobs only to career employees
In the postal service. The ml.'asure
was Introduced by Senator JOl'eph
C. O'Mllhoney, Democrat. Wyoming,
and was said to have the approval
ot both the President and Farley.

Only civil service employees of
the postal system who have served
In supervisory capacities or as post
office Inspectors, postmasters of tlrst- G0 FF'S
class offices who have had at least
four years ot actual experience, or
executives "of broad experience In Hatchery j
private life" would constltutl.' the
class from which postmasters
would be selected tor offices having Phone 168J ...

gross receipts of $1,000,000 or more·I~;;;;;;;;;__M ;;; \: ......a:;~----------;;;;------------ll
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A ~'TER less than a month In ot·
lice Gov. Thomas H. Moodie

was ousted by the North Dakota Suo
prem'e court. The court held MoodIe
Ineligible on the ground that he had
voted, and thereby established resl·
dence. In Minnesota In 1930. The
constitutional provision requires
candidates Cor governor to have
lived In the state five consecutive
years before election. His succes
sor, Lleut. Gov. Walter H. WelCord,
wlll be the fourth governor In seven
months. Last June the state Suo
preme court ordered the removal oC
William Langer, who had just been
convicted of conspiracy to solicit
political contrlhutlons from Cederal
relief workers. Ole H. Olson, thl.'n
lieutenant governor, served until
lIIoodle was elected.

ORGANIZED labor to America
now gives [ts' tull support to

the International labor organization
In Geneva. It was officially an·
nounced In the SwIss elty that Pres
Ident WIlliam Green ot the Amerl·
can Federation ot Labor. wlll be the
Amer[can member of the body.
Leon Jouhaux, French labor leader,
In a speech at Geneva, expressed
the joy ot labor representatives.

W ILLIAM MAO CRACKEN. for
mer assistant secretary of com·

merce for aeronautics, will spend
teq days In jail, the Supreme court
decreed. thus setUlng the right ot
the senate to punish Cor contempt.
MacCracken was sentenced to jail
by the senate 'when he failed to pro
duce data requested by the senate
air mall Investigating committee.
The District of Columbia Supreme
court held the senate acted within
Its power; but the District Court ot
Appeals sided with MacCracken.

PHESlDENT HOOSEVELT' rl.'
newed the automobile code, with

two changes desIgned to' stabilize
employment: hut the American Fed

eratlon of Labor,
)(rowlng dally more
<Ussa tistled wit h
the government's
policy, denounced
the code extension.
Hnd President WlI·
Ilam Green saId:
"We wlll not accept
It, recognize nor
yield to '11." Thl'
federation's exec\]
tlve councl! bitter

Wm. Green Iy attacked Donald
lUchberg. emergency council dire,·
tor, and Dr. Leo Wolman. chairman
of the automobile labor board, as
sertlng th_ey are hosUle to the Amer
lean Federation of Labor. Wol
man's board not long ago conduct·
ed elections In the Detroit area
which rerealed that less than 10
per cent of the employees were af·
tlllated with the federation, and
presumably for this reason Green
and his aids were not consulted In
the matter of renewal of the code.

The President lost no time In
serving notice that labor would not
be permitted to dictate admlnlstra·
tlon policies.
. Extension of the code was wel
comed by the Automobile Manufac·
turers' association, Its officers de
claring there would be steadier
work [n their factories and that
winter unemployment would be
greatly reduced. The changes In
the code calJ tor the Introduction of
new models during a 6O-day period
before or after October 1, and pay
and a halt for overtime work.

Two days later the President
again fired back at the federation
In reply to the federation executive
councll's demand tht S. Clay Wil
liams, admln[stratlon board chair·
man. be removed at least until a
clgarette code, satisfactory to labor
could be approved. . Willlllms had
been appointed after carefufConsld
eratlon, the President said, and there
was no need for any controversy.

A resolution had been pas::red by
the labor council asking Wllliam
Green to seek the ouster ot Wil
liams as a foe of labor. BeCore he
took the NRA post WlIIlams headed
one oC the nation's largest tobacco

. companies.

Germany Studies Anglo-French Peace Proposals
Labor Re~~ked by R09sevelt Cor Objections to Auto

Code-Governor Moodie Ousted From OfUce.

T HE much-advertised benefits
from Russian recognition have

been rather less than satisfactory.
Neither the wide expanse ot
trade which was antlclJ?ated, or the
satisfactory settlement of debts mao
terlallzed, and tollowlng a confer·
ence with Soviet representatives,
Secretary Cordell Hull admitted
that dlplomatlc dllly-dally[ng had
come to an end.

Bull Issued a curt statement that
"certain diplomatic changes" had
been ordered In Moscow. The act
Ing naval attache wlll be withdrawn,
the consulate generalship wlll be
abOlished, and turther reductions
wlll be made In the personnel of the
embassy, he stated.

The United States' action means
a period ot strained relations be
tween the two countries, although
not to the point of the United
States government's withdrawing
recognition. Wllliam O. Bullltt wl1l
remain as ambassador, but there Is
little doubt that the United States
wlIl not proceed with construction
ot an embassy buUdlng, and that
arrangements for creating consul·
ates in other' parts ot Russia wlIl
be deferred.

Ne,vsReview of Curtent
Events the World Dve:}'

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
c, Western Newspaper Union.

CONTINE~'TAL ehlJncellorles RIOTING broke out In England
turned their attention toward a AS a protest against the new

new plan designed to· restore Ger· dole measure, despite an announce
many to complete equality among ment by Mlnl:ner ot Labor Ollver

European nations Stanley that recent reductions In
and to strengthen unemplo~'ment payments would be
the shaking tounda- restored.
tlons of peace. as Thousands continued their pro
conversatSons end· test campaign, demanding not only
ed between Pierre the restoration ot rellet cuts, but
Laval, French tor· an Increase over the scale of re
elgn minister, and !let Imposed betore the advent ot
Sir Joh!. Simon, the unemployment assistance board
Brltlsh Corelgn sec· last month.
retary. Violent clashes occurred at Shet-

Germany wlll be field, where a mob ot 10,000 battled
PI olTered a promise with mounted police. At Gla1lgow

erre Laval oC repeal oC the during a discussion ot the new re
mllltary clauses of the treaty ot llet concessions two counclllors
Verllallles In return for re-enterlng were thrown out ot the council
the League ot NatiOl~s. Such a con· chamber and a band ot unemployed
cessIon would seem a vlc(ory tor men and women were also torclbly
Illtler's campaign to restore Ger· ejected.
many to Its place as a s9verelgn
power In Europe. . ,

Another proposal arisIng from the
uegotiatlons greatly aids France's
campaign for· securlt,. Regional de
fense pacb to provide the nations
participating with reciprocal assist·
ance In repelllng an 'unprovoked aIr
attack are part of the plan. France
and Great Br[taln are wllling to
enter Into such a series ot pacts.
and suggest that other European
nations be Invited to join. This slg
nltles that either nation must rush
planes to the aid ot the other In the
event ot attack from the air. Thl.'
pact wlll undoubtedly be concluded
between Great Britain and France,
no matter- what action the other na
tions take. although no tormal an
nouncement has been made.

Some European dIplomats are not
at all certain that Germany and
Poland can be persuaded to changl.'
the unreceptive attitude they han>
so far manifested toward sugges
tion,s tor their participation In an
"eastern Locarno." Germany mas
be so strongly rearmed by this timl'
that shl.' wlll not be concerned
over legallty. .

This, however, Is only specula
tlon. Dispatches from _ German>
have Indicated the relch's willing
ness to engage In any conversa
tlons proposed by the Franco·Brit
Ish formula, but she mus~ tlrst bl'
assured of complete equality of
status. Hitler has prev[ously hint
ed that Germany would return to
the League of Nations when full
equality Is accorded, and thl.'re Is
some possibility that the reich will
parUclpate In mutual aer[al assist
ance aga[nst' all air ·aggressor s[nct'
this would legalize an air tlghting
force.

SI<JNATOR BORAH of Idahp, al-
ways sternly opposed to action

tbat might lead the United States
Into toreign entanglements, bas sur
prlslngly come forward with a dl.'
mand that congress Investigate thl'
alll.'ged rellglo·us persecutions In
Mex[co and persuade onr neighbors
to the south to cease them. Thl'
excuse Cor such proposed meddling
Is that some citizens oC the United
States may be among the "vIctims,"
Through its representatives In
Washington the Mexican govern·
ment calmly denIes there Is any re
ligious persecution down there, and
says all who obey the laws are per·
mitted to worship as they please. It
the Borah resolution carries. Mex·
leo wll1 tell the United States to
mind Its own business. Repre·
lientatlve Fish of New York tollows
Borah's lead by Introducing In thl.'
house a resolution call1ng upon the
President to take diplomatic steps
toward abatement oC what he de
clares Is growing communl1lIll In
Mexico. He said the communistic
trend was directly connected with
the alleged religious persecutions,
and that entrenchment ot commu·
nism In MexIco would seriously af
fect the United States.

BOLOGNA, Cresh rings
PoU;nd . __12,~c

OLEO, Red Rose, 2 lhs. 27c

Fresh Frozen, Fall

Salmon, Lb. ,__ ••15c

++••••••••••••••••• ~••

IIigh Grade, Alaska Pink

SaInIon, tl can lIe

-lMIs. Hall Barnes writes the
'Quiz from Arvada, Wyo., stating
that they are planning to move to
"Sheridan in the near future. Her
"son, Clarence, broke two ribs and
injured -his back In October and Is
not able to ~ much farming. Mrs.
Barnes says the _weather is finll
but financial conditions are _veryI
bad. ; "'I-'I~

Extra Standard Medium Size

OYSTERS, __pt.19c

AT TilE

Fancy Fresh Frozen, Chicken

Halibut, Lb.__ ••18c

Ideal to Cry or bake Cor that
Sun~ay dinner.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

7'0 BRAND

COFFEE, Lb._•••21c

30c Value

Sani-Fresh, 35c value

COOKIES, Cresh Fig Bars
2 lJbs. : 19c

JELL POWDER, B. A.
all flavors, 3 pkgs. 14c

WALNUTS, new, CaliCo
soCtshell, Lb. 19c

EXTRACT, B. A. lemon or
vanilla, 8 oz. bottle 25c

CATSUP, B. A. large bot. 14c
MUSTARD, B. A. prepared

quart j ar 12%c

Ripe, Golden

BANANAS, Lb. 5c

IIERE IS VALUE I
2 cans Union Leader---20c
1 IIi G~ade Pocket Knife SOc

Total Valu6 70c

Our Price----29c

LOOKII
HUGE

FISH
SALEI

FOOD
CENTER

Betty Ann, Vacuum Can

COFFEE, Lb._•••25c

:NoUct' of Debts of Corporatlon of
:Farmers Grain &; Supply Company

Ord, xebr,aska.
Notice is hereby 'given, as pro

videdby law, that the Farmers
Grain & Supply Company of Ord,
_Nebraska, a corporation with its
.prindpleplace of business at Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, transact
ting bUBiness In Valley County,

_Nebraska haa fourtoon thousand
seven hundred seventy eight dol
lars and fifty-one cents existing

,debts outstanding with assets to
taling sixty thousand three hun

-dred thirty-eIght dollars and six
ty-eight 'Cents as of December 31st,
1934.

In witness whereof we, rrre presl
·dent and a majority of the Board
·()f Directors of said corporation,
have hereto affixed our names and
-the seal of the corporation at Ord,
Nebraska this 7th day of February
1935.
(Signed)
~ARiMERS GRAIN & iSUPPLY CO.
(-SEAL)

J. G. Bremer, President
Joseph Vasicek -
Carl Koelling

'J. E. Lee
Arthur 'Mensing
Chris Nielsen
Henry Benn

',-:",'<'-,--1
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Ord, Nebraska

OPTOMETRIST

On1, olllce in the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
IlTel, to the eare of

Jour eyea.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, COB$ultation

and X.Ray

Goo. A. Parkins,"
O. D.

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

, Old, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 3771 Res. S77W

One Block South of Post 01llce

DR, H, N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

And Surgeon

Office Phone 1171 R~s. 117W
Eyes Tested Gtaases Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTOa

Phone 94

Veterinariam
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnos"
OfIlce In Masonic Temple

F.L.BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekee, M, D.
Office PhOJle U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C, NAY
DR. ZETA l\f. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsl1.8 Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Res. 181W 1-...,...----------

....................~ ~ .
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tlrd. ~ehraskll

Sold DT

SArK I.F~IHER & COAL CO.

!
fAGE SIX

I ' ,LanIgan & Lanlgan, AttomeyS.]half of the Southwest Quarter and property owners and othen, ancr
By a vote of 58 to 26 the House mitt~ hastened settlement of the Hyena Is Cowardly SIIERU'I"S SALE. the West One-half of the North- generally to carryon in all their

voted to take the seven bllls on! dispute, some<t.imes referred to as The hyena Is a cowardly animal t Q ter of Section 18 Town respective' branches the business-
liquor control legislation from the an argument 'between Lincoln and Notice is hereby given that by Iwes uar , f h - of builder" contractors, decorators,

h which preys, as a rule, on Carc1QD, virtue of an order of saie issued ship 20, Range 14, West 0, t e "'I

judiciary committee and appoint a Omaha bonding people. T e com- or on animals weakened by "'ounds by the Clerk of the District Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley dealers in stone, brick, timber,
special liquor legislation commit, mittee's work completed, it has or dIsease. A single hyena will not Court of the Eleventh JudicialICounty, Nebraska, to the highest hardware and other building ma-
tee. been given Its discharge. attack a man unless desperaWl from Distrlet of Nebraska within and bidder or bidders for cash. terlal, and to purchase for invest-

The motion, introduced by Web- Tho Rasdal committee, named to.. or nrotectln Its "oung for Valley County' i'n an action I Now, Therefore, iNotice is here- ment or re-sale and to sell houses~
er, - (D), Leigh, prevailed after an IinvesUgate surety and fidelity com- ..unger ... .g ~ '. , h I that 'by virtue of said lands and real property of all

f 1 tt t ad to 0- tat wherein The Travelers Insurance y g ven, h kl·nd.s and. any interest therein,II" iol'" " unsuccess u a emp was m e panies doing business .... the. e. ti f H t- Order, Judgment aad Decree, t e
.. ""=' •.- ,,'" ~~d sadd'e the special unicameral com" hi lid a ~500 appropriatIon _---------------~Company, a eorpora on, 0 ar I did G A Munn Sole and genera.lIy to own, deal in, seIl~

JI ••, • u-.~, .:!j--.-..-<,---..- mltt~ with the liquor problems.I~8c be~~r.uschahed without one 'I LEGAL NOT'ICES ; ,~~:;I~on~.ctl~~~d:~nPl~~~i~f,z:ll~ ~f:;:egi: saiJol~Uon: havIng tak~ Iwel~tShe, l:~~~a,ng:il~~ng~h,e~~~seo~:::
~r B" FRED J. MINDER- The Senate has a liquor committee, I cent of the appropriation spent, in- • J \GlllAlsOn, his wife, and Conway C. en the Oath required by law and

, but has only one control measure· asmuch as Treas-urer Hall was ... 11iilrtwangler and Elizabeth Furt- having given bond as PIovided by, property, real or personal.
Proposal that the way 'to meet introduced. The committee ()n com- bonded, and is transacting business / d f d t Order of said Court, w1ll on Mon- The authorized capital stock ot

the appropriation of $2,000,000 per mittees named two member.s from on the usual basis. " . DaTts & Vogelf:Anz, ,Attorneys. flangler, his wife, are e en an s. cia th 11th da of March 1935 the Corporation is Fifty Thousand
i Nidi tit d Oro' tl f II Ing I will at ten o'clock A. M., on Y', e Y " ' ,year to care for relief needs n e each congress onal s r C an a --- er (orand NQ ce 0 . ear the 5th da of March 1935 at the at the hour of ten ocIock in the and no-l00 DOLLARS.

brasIla Is to add another one cent single member from the state at f:J. F. 110, by Kaspar, who seeks PNbaw of Will and Issuance West FrO~t Door ~ th~ Court forenoon Of said day, sell at pub- consisting of Five HU{1dred shares
tax on gasoline sold in the state largo to serve on the liquor legis- through it to have the party clrde of Letters TestamentaJlf. House in the City of Ord" Valley lic auction the above describdd of Common Stock with a par value
was made by Governor Cochran In lation committee. That gives it a returned to eleetion ballots, has In the County Court of Valley County, Nebraska, offer fQr sale real estate at ~he West Front. Door of One Hundred Dollars per share.
a special message delivered to the membershill of eleven. been reported out of coplmlttee tor Ceunty, Nebraska. at public auction the following of th4:' Court House in the City of The Corporation shall 'ber;inbl4li-
legislature. House members gen- -- floor acUo~ The State -of Nebraska) described lands and tenements to- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, as ness when Two Hundred shares-
rally were In accord with the gov- By a vote of 86 to 4, the House --- .)ss. wit. ' a whole' or In such parcels as maY' of Common Stock of the par value
~rnor's proposal. The proposed passed H. R. 131, by Havekost and Uunicameral legislation wlll be Valley County, ) 'The Southwest Quarter (SW be d~emed for the best interests of Twenty Thousand and no-l00
tax ..rlll raise approximately $2,~ others, providing f()r return of ex- aired by the special committee that Whereas, there has been flIed in %) of Section Sixteen (16), of the parties, to the highest bld- ..... DOLLA!lS is subscrIbed and
000,000 amiually, and wlll increase cess farm storage fees collected by has the several bills on file begin- my office an instrument purport- T hi Twent (20) Range der or bidders for cash. paid' for In' (lash or its equivalent
the tax on gasoline from 4 to 5 the rallway commission under corn ~ing Feb. 11. Speaker .0'Gara., Ing to be the last wlll and testa- T~fr~:en{l (13), ~est 'ot the The sale wlll remain open One in value. The 'balanee of said
cents a gallon in Nebraska, The storage on the farms. chairman of the House special com- ment of Katie Klat, deceased, and Si th P M In Valley County Hour. Common Stock shaU be issued,
govel'Dor pointed out in his mes- There were issued 42,979 stor- mittee said s~veral sessions ~rob-Ia P.,etition ~nder oath of W. Jo- N~raska," ' Dated this 4th day of February, sold and paid for at SUCh time
sage that the collection of this ad- age certificates, and expense of ad- ably would be necessary before any! seph Klatpl'6ylng to have the to satisfy the decree of foreclos- 1935. and In such manner and. for such
dltional tax could be handled at no ministration amounted to $157,770, one of the measures is sent to the same admitted to probate and fot ure rendered herein, on the 19th GEORGE A. MUNN, price as the Board of Directors
extra expense, inasmuch as the with an unexpended bl!-lance of committee of the wh()le. Another th~ grant of Letters TestllmentarY day of ~areh, 1934, tongether Referee. may from time to time determIne.
setup used In the present tax col- $131,036. The bill carries the matter that 18 causing considerable thereon to WencelBruha. It Is ith Interest «lsta and accruing Febr. 7-5t The Corporation shall bave prior
lactlou could be utilized for the emergency measure. 'debate among members-ratlfica- Ordered that the 28th day of Feb- w t ' right to purchase Its stock from
addition. . Rep. Finnigan, (D), Lindsay, ex- tlon of the child labor amendment ruarY, 1~35, at 10 o'clock In the cO~:te-d this 29th day ot Janu- Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorneys. stockholders desiring to sell as Is

Melubers of the legislature heard plalned his negative vote by sug- -,-Is due for open hearing Feb. 11, forenoon, at the County Court 1935 Order For And Notice of Hoorlng provided by its Articles of Incor-
Franl. D. Throop, Lincoln publisher gesting that the money be used for at an evenIng session. Room, In the City of O,d, saId ary, GEORGE S. ROUND, sherlff Of FIRal Account Ana PeUtion PQralion and By-Laws.
and c,ne of several men who went direct reUef. purposes. . . -- . county, be appointed as the time of V~lley County Nebraska. For DIstribution. The Corporation shall com-
to Washington to confer on reliefIlL R. 122, hy Dunn, (R), Lincoln, Continuous pleadIng on the part and place of proving saId wlll and 31-5t ' In the CountT Court of Valley mence im,mediately upon filing of
needs, He pointed out that In and Wachtler, (D), Omaha, p,assed of Speaker O'Gara agaInst the ap- hearing said 'pe,titlon, and It Is Jan. COURty, Nebraska. Its Articles of Incorporation with
proposing tax for relief, that it the House. It increases penalty parent waste of time by represen- Further Ordered that noUce .there- Dads 8M VogeltaJu, Attorn&,fs THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) the County Clerk of Valley Coun-
would be well for the legislature to for breaking into motor vehicles, tatives has come to be a feature of of be gl,ven all persons Interested NOnCE O}' SIlERll'F'S SALE. )ss. ty, Nebraska, and otherwise as
recognize the fact that real estate. where value of articles taken is the House. "Let's quit fooling by publieatlon of a copy of this Notice is hereby given that by Valley' County. ) provided by law, and shall con-
alreally is overburdened, and ad- under $35, to max.!!!,pni of 6 months around and go to work," the speak- Order three weeks successively virtue of an order of sale issued In the matter of the estate of tlnue in existence unless -other-
vised that whatever the setup, it and $500. er adm()nlshed members on several previous to the date of hearing In by the Clerk Of the Distriet court Fred Travis, Deceased. wise dissolved, for the period of
shoul.} be tor two ,)'"ears. Throop . --- 1 occasions, and each tIme. hIs r~" the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly of Valley County, ,Nebraska, and On the 26th day of January, 1935, Fifty Years. The highest amount
explaIned, that because of the A probe of the state, board of marks are greeted"by a round of newspaper of general e1rculatIon to 'me directed, upon a decree came the executor of said estate of Indebtedness or· liability to
drouth, 52,000 Nebraska families control has been authorized by the applause. On one occasIon he re- in said county. . rend'~red therein on March 19, and rendered an account as such which the Corporation may at any
are on relief rolls. House, the Investigatiqn to be fused to entertain a mo.Uon for Witness my hand and seal this 1934, in an actipn pending In said and filed petitIon for distribution. time subjeet itself shall not ex-

The, federal government, Throop bandled by the lower branch fin- noon recess until 12:15 oclock in 6th day Gf February, 1935. court. wherein Frank S. KuU, is It is ordered that the 21st day of cee'll Two-thirds of its paid-up
added has been more than liberal ance committee. The resolutIon order that additional bills could be JOHNL. ANDERSEN, plaintiff, and Al'bert Anderson, February, 1935, at ten o'clOCk A. M., capital stock.
in thn contributIon to this state of proposing the investigation was In- read a third time. (SEAL) County Judge. Ml\ry Anderson, his wife, William in the County Court Room, in Ord, The 'business affairs and man-
about $28,000,000 since July, 1933. troduced by Rep. Wortlling, (D), -- Febr. 7-3t F. S,~hlund, Gertrude Sehlund, his Nebraska, be fixed as the time and agement of the Corporation shall

--- Omaha, who declared, in reply to a H. R. 147, by committee on medi- . wife, Earl 'M. Veeder, Ella Veeder, place for examinIng and allowing be vested In and conducted by a
An elaborate state police force of questlon by Cone, (0), Valley, that elnal societies, a bill making unt- In the CGnnty Court of Valley his 'wife, E. It. Guendel, first and such account and hearing said pe-' Board of Directors consisting ot

100 men, headed by a commission he he,d no specific charge to bring form the law governIng sale of nar- County, NelirasKa. I real name unknown, are defend- tition. AU persons interested In three stockholders and Executive
conslHtlng of the governor, attorney in regard to the conduct of the cotics paased the House 90 to (I. First National Bank in Ord, ants, wherein the said plaintiff re- said estate, are required to appear Officers eonsisting of a President,
general and adjutant general, to be state's 17 institutl()ns by the board. It carries penalty of fine of $:l,OOO, Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, covered a decree of foreclosure In at the time and place so deslgnat- Vice-President, Sec ret a r y and
financed largely from' funds lrom a Worthing stated that the pur- imprisonment up to one year, or / Plaiatiff, the sum Of $1,528.00, with Inter- ed, and show cause, if such exIsts, Treasurer who shall !be choseh
$1 wheel tax on motor vehicles pOS,e is to encourage a thorough both for first offense and to $5,000, V.. est thereon at the fate ot eight why said account should not be from the stockholders as fixed by
ownell in Nebraska Is provided in a invesf.igation before vast sums are two years in the penitentiary or Lloyd Severns, Defendant. per cent per annum from March allowed and petition granted. the By-Laws. The office of Be-
committee bill by the senate ju- appropriated for operation and both for each subsequent viola- NOTICE. 19, 1934, which was decreed to be It Is ordered that notice be given cretary and Treasurer may 'be
diciaIy, reported on general tile. maintenance of the Institutions. tion. The above - named Defendant a first lien upon Lots 3 and 4, by publicati()n three successive held 'by the same persGn. Vacan-

Th•• bill is the combination ot During discussion on the resolu- -- wlll take notice that he be.s been Block 47, In the Original Townsite weeks prior to said date in the Ord cies In the Board of Directors
two or more measures that were tion there was a strong sentiment Senate measures that are now in sued In the County Court of Val- of Ord Valley County, Nebraska, Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of shall be tilled by th~ remaining
Introcluced, each along a different favorflllg oonsolidating the two the House for consideration Include leY' County, Nehraska, ,by the First and wherein I was directed to ad- general circulation In said county. members of said Board.
llne.IJ1troducers, Sen. Van Kirk of soldie,rs and sailors homes at MIl~ S. F. 32, compelling operators of National Bank in Ord, Ord, Ne- verUse and sell said real es.tate Witness my hand and seal this The Board of Directors shall be
Lincoln, and Sen, Callan of Qqell, ford and Burkett on the theory that cars of over fleven passenger ca- brash, a corporation, who filed for the payment of Baid decree, 26th day of January" 1935. elected by the stockholders at the
oooperatEld with the committee to one lDay be available to relieve paelty for hire to carry rec2 its Petition in !laid action en. the with interest and costs, now, no- JOHN 1.. ANDERS'EN" annual meeting of the Corpora-
work out the combined measure. congested conditions at certain flags and flares to establish safe- 26th day of JaRuary, 1935, the ob- tice is hereby given that I will, (SEAL) County Judge. Uon and the officers ot the Cor-

The, committee action, apparent- other institutions. ty lines when parked on highways; ject and prayer of which is to se- on Monday, March 4, 1935, at two Jan. 31-3t _ poration skall be' elected by the
ly unanimous, was'ln contrast to ~ and a. m~sure that permits service cure judgment on Thpee promls- o'clock P. :M., at the West front Board of Directors at its annual
the l'eception a similar initiative By a majority of 84 to 6, the in district court civil actions by sory notes made, executed and de- door of the Court House in Ord, Munn 8M Norman, Lawyers. meeting The annual meeting ot

Hous,~ passed H. R. 97, by Hyde, il b h D-1 d • t tke b k II th NOTICE O}' INCORPORATION the st~kholders of said Corpora.-
bill, originating some years ago 1 IIi mil.. livered y t e . .,.Len an~ 0 Vall.1Y County, Ne ras a, Be e OF WELLER LUMBER COllP.\RY. tion shall be held at the ,principal

. with C. A. ~rensen, then attorney with the emergency cause ca ng --- Plaintiff therein and for costs of said real estate at public auction NIh b i th t th
general, received at the l1ands of for complete investigation and au- Appointees and subordinates of the action; that due Order for to t1:le highest bidder, for eash, to otIce sere y g ven a e office and place of transacting the
the people when it was defeated In dit or. the state treasury and the Govemor cochran have been or- Service 'by Publication has boon satisfy the amount due on said undersigned have Incorporated and business of the Corporation at the
a statewide election. GQvernor board of educational lands and dered to "attend strictly to busi- made by said Court. . decroe; costs and accruing eosts. associated themselves together as hour Of Ten o'clock A. M. on the
Bryan at that time urged opposl- funds back as far as the investigat- ness and do no lobbying around You are re~ulred to answer Dated this 29th day of January, a Corporatiol\ under the laws of }t~rst Saturday after the First
tion by proclaiming it a move t~ ors s,~ fit to go within tlie scope the legislature." ~ersonal work said petition on or before the 1st 1115 '. The State of Nebraska. . Monday in January, of each year
foist an expensive force upon the of thllir $10,000 appropriation. The among members of the legislature day of April, 1935. • GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff The name of said Corporation Is during the continuance of the
people. '. audit, according to the bill, shall relative to appropriations or other First National Bank in Ord, ot Valley County, Nebraska. "WELLER LUMBER COMPANY" Corporation and the annual meet-

An effort by automobile associa- be under auspices of a joint legls- matte'rs concerning their respective 0rd4 INe~raska, PlaJnUff, Jan. 31-5t and the principal office and place Ing of the Board of Directors shall
tionlsts to steer the means of op- latiVe committee comprising 3 sen- departments must be halted, the By John P. Misko, of transacting its business h the be held at the same time and
eratlng the police force away from ators 'and 3 representatives em- edict said. The governor, in is- Its ,Attorne~. DaTls &I Vogeltanz, AUorntVs. . ~ityk of Ord, Valley County, Ne- place Immediately after adjourn:
autoDloblle wheel tax and shunt it powered to ,employ an accountant suing' the order, said that during Fe'br. 7-4t .' . '.' NOTICE OF SALE. r~tea. eneral nature of the busl. ment ?f the regular annual stock-
onto a portion of the gasoline tax and other help. . more than 12 years while he was Notice is hereby given that by ness tog be transacted by the Cor. holder s meeting. Until said ele<:-
or beer tax revenue and antlclpat- --- state engineer he held a record of lIonn &I Norman, Lawyers. virtue of an Order Of sale Issued poration Is to engage In a general tion and until their suece&sora are
ed hud Uquor tax revenue met Plans for' addition to the selt- never being Inside the chamber of NOTICE OF SIlERlFI"S SALE. by the C1erk of the District. Court wholesale and re.tail lumber busi~ dulyII el~Gtedt andd qL.ualweti F. iMciwith unified opposition by commit- sufficlency of the state's 17 Insti- the Illglslature while those bodies Notice is hereby given that by of the Eleventh Judicial District ness and the owning, buying and We er, er ru e, e er an
teemf,n. tutions, whieh now require a tax w~re in session. virtue of an Order of Sale issued of Nebraska, within and for vail- selllng at retail and wholesale of BveOraned Hot ~Di~~lcetror~h~~d le:sveP~.Si~

Thll proposed department t.s to apprclprlation of $2,000,000 annual- --- by the Clerk of the District Court ley County, in an action. where n lumber coal paint all kinds of r
~ charged with enforcement of all ly fOI: their support, has been out- Rep. Putney, who wanted all mo- of the Eleventh. Judicial District the Lincoln Joint Stock Land building material, hardware, im- dent, Vice-presidenti i~reta.;~;criminal laws, to pursue and ar- lined by Cone, (D), Valley, as tor bues used to transport school of Nebraska within and for Valley Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska

i
, is plements, farm produce, grain and TBreaarsdureOrf' rDeirsePcteo;s :heal' have

rest offenders ()f any law violation, chairman of the House state insti- children, painted red, white and County, Nebraska, in an action plaintiff, and Orin A. Kell son, livestock and all other farm sup- 0 .. 1 the
to give first aid and succor to the tutiOllS committee. His {llan, an: blue, saw his measure indefinite- therein pending wherein Lucinda widower, and Katie Uark~, 1 arke plies, and supplies for industrial :::~ ~~ f~lre~~~rsv~ra~:y~ther
IDjurl~d or helpless, to give assist- nouneed after a visit to several In- ly postponed by the House in com- Thorne is Plaintiff and Henry Han- defendants, I will at two 0 e oc 'contractors, workmen and me- ffi
Ance to motorists, and to have in sUtutlons calls for establishment mittee of the whole. Objection was se, Defendant. I will at Two 0'- P. M., on the 4th day of Mareh, chanlcs. Baid Corporation has 0 ceo d
genelal the same pOWElrs conferred of a state canning factory at the raised that in cases where 'children clock P. M. On the 11th day of A. D., 1935, at the west front door power to buy, sell, own and oper- . In Wit~ess Whereof the un er
upon sheriffs, police officers and Genoa Indian school, recently ac- are cnrried in trucks used for farm March, 1935, at the West Front of the Court House in Ord" Ne- ate lumber and coal yards and signed have hereunto set their
constables, except to serve etvil quire-lby the state, and putting work, the trucks, thus painted, Door of the Court House in the braska. offer for sale at publie grain elevators throughout The Jhands, thli~35TwentY.first day of

about 640 a.cres of land there un- could not be suitable for farm pur- City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- auction, the followinl! described State of Nebraska, and to carry out anuFar~ "W'll
process. der Irrigation to raise foodstuft.s poses. The bill was fostered by a braska, offer' fQ.r sale at pubUe lands and tenements, to-wit: its business may own, buy, sell, .. e er,

Pari-mutuel legislation, first of for the state's approximately 8,700 Itravelers association as, a safety auction the following described The Northeast Quarter of convey, mortgage, hypOthecate and Verne H. weller'l
mandate measures to be given leg- ward.. He visualized a great can- measnre. lands and tenements, to-wit:- Section ThirtY'-fiTe, Townskip lease real and personal property, Gertrude L. WeI edr, DI t

ningfactory manned by able-bodied All that part of Lot numbered Eighteen, Range Fifteen, West and may be interested as owners Incorporators an rec ors.
islathe consideration, Is well along d f th t te I f d U sst G W Norris' IiI M Id (SEAL), t wa.r II 0 e sa, process ng 00 - •. ena or eorge . F.our, in Block numbered of the Sixth Pr ne pa • er - or part owners, lessees or, lessors,towa.rd enactment. In the Sena e, f i d t G d th i d i tti th iLOameral 1 C t N b Jan 2' 4tstuf • ra se a enoa an 0 er n- a v C') on se ng up e un '" Twenty-eig~t, of the Original ian In Val ey oun y, eras- in other lumber and coal yards and . ,-
after the bill had been returned to stitutions for their OWn consump- legislation is sought by the Ne- T ita 0 d d ib d ka i Ie ator" and hag power to "
c"mDlittee ,from general me for Itt f owns 0 r, escr e as· ,gra n e v '" ~
" . 11on. Cone declared that the bulld- braska legislature. Comm ees 0 beginning at "" 'point 38 feet Given undeI" my blind this 26th buy, sell and own its own corpor- _-------------:amendment, it was once more re- t G i ood b th b h appointed to .. . A D 1935

I h h l ings a enoa were n g con- 0 ranc es were 6lL inches east o( the north- day of January, .., . ate stock and stock In other cor-
turned to comm ttee of t e woe, diUOD and said that in his opinion invite the father ot the unicameral n G"'ORGE S ROUND d h t band Bldvanced to tlllrd reading. The ed in west corner of said Lot, and - "" . " porations, an t e power 0 orrow
bill 11.8 it leaped the second Ben- about 1,000 persons can be hous amendment to address th~im 1 funning thence ~ast to the .. Sheriff. money and lease or mortgage its
ate hurdle, is virtually In the form there, instead of 500 as estimated joint assembly while In L

U
nico n portheast Corlier of said Lot, Jan. 31-5t propertie,s, and such other special

hi h by the board of control and other February 15 to deliver the n ver- thence South to the Southeast powers as are necessary or in-
prescribed by A1!:-Sar-Ben, w c state officials. slty of Nebraska Charter Day ad- Corner of said Lot thence Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. cidental to carrying out the gen-
fougllt consistently to have its dress. Norris has adopted a West to a point 38 'feet 6% Order For And NotJc~ of nearing eral purposes of the Corporation.
ideas incorporated Into law. ThEI House refused ,to impose "hands-oU" policy toward the work inches east ot Ule Southwest Probate of WlIl And Issuance Said Corporation has power to

In open hearingsomeUme before "gag nle" proposed by Rep. of setting up the system and l,eav- Corner of said Lot,. thence Of Letters Testamentary. make, perform and carry out con-
the measure was reported out of Jametl Buresh, (R), Omaha, to ing the j<>b to others. ' . North to the place of begin- In the Counllf Court of V"lley tracts for constructing, altering,
comolittee, Malcolm· Baldrige of shorten the session. This the . ulng.·,.. _ County, Nebraska. decorating, maintaining, furnish-
Omaha its author, led the fight for Hous'~ did, unmindful ot warnings The "heart balm- racket" would Given u.nder my hand' this 6th The State of Nebraska,) lng, fitting up and Improving bulld-
'approval by committee and the op- that the "worst Is yet to come." be struck a telllng blow if H. R. day ot February, 1935. . las. lngs of every kind, public or pri- 01llce in the BalleT buUdln,
position was voiced by Rep. Steele, Thn move by Buresh was insplr- 409, by Rep. Marjorie G. Stark, Is : GEORGE S. ROUND, S'herlff Valley County) vate,and to advance money to and over Crosby'. Hardware.
(R), Kimball, 'author of another ed by Rep. Trenmore Cone's suc- enacted. It would prevent the ·of Valley County, Nebraska. Whereas, there has 'been Wed enter Into contracts and arrange- Phone 90
bill that differs on mapy points cess In raIsing bllls kllled In com- plaintiff in 'a suit for divorce, to Febr 7-5t in my office an instrument pur- mw.:e~n~ts:..·,,:o~f~a~ll~ki~.:n:d=-sw=it:h~b:,,:U:I=ld:e:r.:s,~~:!::::!::::!::::!::::!:::~:::::::::::::::::::::
with Baldrige's proposals, and is mitt&~, and proposed to tighten the name a co-respondent in alleged . porting to be the last will and _
said to have been drafted by the rules, and limit debate to motions misconduct with the plaintiff's DaTls & VOgeltanz, A-ttorne,fs. testament of Frank Blaha, deceas- ....'1-1-.;..'""'''I-I'I-I'-''''''P-#JJ'I-I'-''''''P-#JJ'I-I-'##o<P-#JJ'I-I-'##o<P-#JJ'I-I-'##o<P-#JJ'I-I-.'''''I+
Nebr~ka Fair Managers' assocla- to raise to Introducer of the bUl name In the pleadings or evidence. SIlERlFF'S SALE. ed, and a petition under oath of
Uon. and ooembers of the committee. It except by order of the court. It Notice Is here.by given that by John J. Blaha praying to have the

The Baldrige bill provides for a had few friends. The Omahan also would hamper laying the virtue Of order of sale Issue-d by same admitted to probate and for
system of license fees, ranging warMd that unless something is foundation for a subsequent suit the Clerk ot the Distriet Court of the grant of Letters Testamentary
from $200 a day to $15 aday, which done to expedite debate on bllls, for heart balm. 'the Eleventh Judkial Distilct of thereon to Frank W. Blaha and
pari-mutuel operators would pay congestion wlll bring on the sifting Nebraska in and for Valley Coun- John J. Blaha.
to the state. It also provides for committee to go through the gen- 'iSing to the people and not to ty in an action wherein The Lin- It Is Ordered that the 18th day
payQient of a 15 cent tax on each eral file and weed out the less im- the legislature," is the edict deliv- coIn Joint Stock ILand Bank of Of February, 1935, at 10 o'clock in
admil3s.ion. Steele's plan provides Iportant measures awaiting action ered by the Nebraska house to com- Lincoln, Nebraska, is. plaintiff the forenoon, at the County Court
that the pari-mutuel operator shall there. posers of proposed officlal state and Frances 1.. Hayek .and hus- Room, in the City of Ord, said
pay 2 percent of the gross amount 'band, A. A. HaY'ek, first and real county, be appointed as the time
wagered on the machines to the The House has asked the federal so~t.~ lower branch voted over- name unknown; John Doe and and place of proving said wUl and
atate. government to purchase 30,000 whelmingly against a resolution by wife, Mary. Doe, real names un- hearing said petition, and

acres of land In Knox county, Rep. Perigo to hold an audition to known, are defendants, I wlllat It Is Further Ordered that no-
Federal legislation setting up known as DevU's Nest, to be con- select a state song. Rep. John 2: 00 o'clock p. m. on the 4th day tice thereof be given all persons

$3,600,000 for refinancing of farm verte,} in.to a national park. The Havekost, dean of the House as of March, 1935, at the west front interested by publication of a
mortgages was requested by the resolution was introduced by Mar- well as a leader In fights against door of the court house in Ord, copy of this Order three weeks
House when, by unanimous vote, it I tin Schoreder, minister, of Bloom- similar proposals in the past, de- Valley counly, Nebraska, off.er for suecessively previous to the date
endorsed a resolution by Weber, field. He made an effective appeal cIared the House was not compe- sale at public auction the tollow- of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal
(D), Leigh. Low rate of Interest f()r a natural refuge for bird and tent to judge songs, and it should ing desc'rfbed lands and tene- weekly newspaper of general cir-
and from 10 to 20 years to cancel other wild life, Including buffaloInot legislate songs. ments, to-wit: culation In said county.
obligations are recommended, in- and Ilntelope. The land is cheap, "Let these song writers sing The Southwest Quarter of Witness my hand and seal this
terest at 1% percent per year with it 13 -pointed out, fit only for graz- these songs to the people and if Section Three and the South- 30th day of January, 1935.

idlti 1 l lL c t to be set ti b d th tIs east Quarter of Section Four, . JOHN L. ANDERSEN,an a' ona 7lJ per en : ing or m er an e ax os the people like one well enough all in Township Nineteen, (SEAL) County Judge.
aside for amortization. The reso-, woulll be small. The tract at the they'll tell uS to take that for the
lution urges that the government nearest point, is w~thin 18 miles of state song" Havekost said. Range Fifteen, West of the Jan. 31-3t
Oft f d al reser e notes to fin INi b 'Sixth Principal Meridian In ------,--------
::::~: thee ~ndertaki~g. ...- 0 rara. _.'.__ . Valley County, Nebraska. Bert M. lIardenbrook, Lawyer.

Pre.bes andbivestlgations' into It Is' apparent that the fiftieth Said land wlll be sold subject NOTICE OF REFEREE'S S.ALE.
insurance, bond, safety and fidelity session may establish a record in- to the lien of the plaintiff for the Notice is hereby given, that
companies and state activities like- sofar as the House Is concerned in unpaid balance of its mortgage, under, in purSU/l.nce and by virtue
wise command considerable atten- the number of resolutions present· which balane was on February 1, of an Order made and entered in
Hon and the number ordered or ed. Thost of the type memorializ- 1933, the sum of $4,360.43 payable. the District Court of Valley Coua-

dnlme.nded may establish a re-j ing congress to t~ke action of a in semI-annual installment'S of I ty, Nebraska, on the 31st day ot
recd certain nature or refraining from, $211.14 on February first and Au- January, 1935, In an action pend
co~~o of the most important prob- such hold the majority column.' gust first In each year with a fin- in~ in said Court, wherein Hazel
ing r.rou'ps that worked long and Petiti~ns and communications from' 11.1 payment of -$197.13 on August Abrahams is Plaintiff and Virginia
hard was the Comstock committee orgaDlzations and single .constitu-I l , 1962. Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S.
named to procure a better bonding ents likewise are flO":'lDg into I Given under my hand this 30th Abrahams and Dave Parker lore
proposition' for the state treasurer hands of members m~ch freer day of January, 1935. De fen dan ,t s, the undersigned
than he apparently was ab~e to ob- than ever before. GEORGE S. ROUND, George A. Munn, sole Referee duly
tain for himself., It is generally Sheriff appointed In.said cause, was or-I
assumed that the work of this com- -Quiz Want Ads get results. Jan. 31-5t dered to sell ,all of the West One- +~-'##o<""''I-I_##o<'"''~_-''''''''I-I_-''''''~'I-I'-'##o<~'#I-'##o<~'#I_'''''''''
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Crosby'.,
HARDWARE

Speelals
for' Week End
%-do~. RaY'OD :M~ntles 29c

1 pro 8olo. J!. P. Shears 49c

1 Pall" Rubber HeelL~. 9c

5 Bladea for Gem Razor 9c

'1 Cake Williams Shav·
ing Soap ._._..~._._.._ 7e

3 Blades for Auto-Strop
Razor _...._.._...__.__.._... 8c

10.1bs. Sweeping Com-
pound _,_ __ 25c

100 Box Steel WooL. 8c
1 Oiled Floor :Mop with
Uandl~ _ __. ..__._.59c

C. A. Carlson, a (larpe~ter, ,fell
while working In the Gi>lden Rule
store last week and suffered cute
on hIs head: and othu' injuri&8. He'
was brought to HIllcrest Sunday.

Henry, 12-year-old, son of MI.
and [Mrs. Frank Benda, fell whIle
IIlaying· "(lQwbo~'" Sltnoday an~

fractured a bone In hIs left wrist.
Dr. ~. W. Weekes reditteed the
fractuxa-.,

Is it time to haw
a ne" pIcture taken 01
your baby' .

~!JarJ Studio
Ord, Nebr. '

Sale to start at 12:30 p. m,

•...•...•........•.•.

Thelma and Wilma Rlehardsol'
and Garnet Kokes were guests at
the Wm. Fischer home Sunday.

Thursday a group of neighbors'
called on 'Mrs. Steve Sowoklnos In
honor O( her bIrthday.

JacJde McBeth stayed at Fran1\.
Meese's over the week end.

wm Adamek and chIldren were
Sunda.y dInner guests at J, f. No·
vosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
son JUchard were guests at Ed
ward Ada.mek's FrIday. They went
to git George VasIcek who was
stayIng there for the past week. .

WIll Adamek went with WIll No
vosad to Meadow Grove on 'fu!e,s~

day and Thursday.
Steven Sowokinos went Wednes

day to Meadl)w Grove with Will
NovoB,ad. '

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowoklnos
were at Mike .so,wok-Inos· Thurs·
day afternoon.

Mrs. WIll Ollis "lsUed at Rob'ert
CollIns' home Thursday.

HDlcres& Notes.
Charl&s Arnold Is undergoing

treatment and his condItion is
about the same as last week.

A.nthony Cummins had hIs ton
sUs removed Wednesday by Dr.
Weekes' and was able to leave the
hospital next day.

Elm Creek News
James Jr., and MarIlyn OllIs

were week 'end guests at the Wi,.
OllIs home. '

W. J. Stewart an<l tamIly, Mrs.
Ora Gam1ck from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and Hortense- Garnlck from Boul
er, C<Ilo., were dInner and supper
guesh, at Frank 'Meese's Supday.

W. F. VasIcek and Evelyn anod
Richard were guests at W. J.
Adamtlk's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and
famIl,. were Sunday afternoon
guestElat the Wm. F'lscher lj.ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl ai\d fam
ily were afternoon and SUPPEU'
guestn at WIll Adamek's.'

Elmer OllIs spent the week end
at James OllIs'.

Mrs. Ora Garnlck and Hortense
Garn1<:k are spendIng the week at
Frank IMeese's.

r.,:r. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
famIl)' were Sunday evening
guests at Steven Urbanski's.

HIlda and Robert Adamek were
Sunday afternoon guests of AmelIa
and lllmIl Adamek.

Mike Sowokinos was a Sunday
afternoo.n and supper guest at
WIll Adamek's. ,

MIldlred and Robert Klanecky,

was featllred In the afternoon fur
nishing entertaInment for the as
sembled guests. The newlyweds
were recIpIents of many beautifUl
and useful gIfts. 'In the evenIng
a large number of frIends an,
neighbors came to charIvari the
young oouple. When odepartIpg,
the guests all wIshed Mr. anod Mrs.
Valasek a long and happy marrIed
life. .

•

Ord, Nebr,

ha"e any Oil
• Let Us Help

Gtly Burro,vs
'Filling Station

NOURSE
Motor Oils

FLOW IN WINTER I

Geranium 'News

If you
Trouble
You.

MOTOR OIL
STEAM CYLINDER OIL
HARNESS OIL
FLOOR OIL
PENETRATING OIL
AXLE GREASE
CUP GREASE
PRESSURE GUN

GREASE

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

5

IMPORTAN'T

Rutar's
Ord Hatchery

Certificate No, 1104

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY, formerly

located north of Ord' State Bank building, has

moved to their new location, known as ,the Siler

building on the southeast corner of the square,

We wish to extend a courteous invitation to

all our old customers and many new ones to

come and see o~r full line of new equipment. "

and have a friendly visit,

We are again buying CREAM, POULTRY

and EGGS.

NOTICE

10% Discount on future orders

Phone 324J

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, 'NEBRAS~A,THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1935.

Springdale News
A l'eceptIon was held i1l 'the' Joe Frank Cerny Sf:, returne~ home

Valasek sr., home Sunday In hon- ""ast Sunday fEom Clarks. Nebru..
or of Mr. and.Mrs. Joe Valasek ka. ildiss Allee who had accom
jr., 'IIrho were recently minrIed. panle,i her rather there rem,!lInet'
In th.) evenIng a large number of for a longer ylslt with ,her numer
nelgh/lors and frIends came to ous relatives In that part of the
charh'arl the young ~ouple. state. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cook and The John Mottl, Frank Cerny
famIl)' are spendin! a few days and Joe Fun famIlIes visIted Mon
amonl~ - relatives In Springdale. day (I,venlng at the John Valasek
They $'e e(j>n leaving ,for the home and on Tuesday eV!lning the
west where they expect to locate. A,11,ton Novotny famIly and Mr. and
A farewell party was held for Mrs. John !lorn sp"ent the evenIng
thetrl In the Harry Patchoo home playillg plnoohleln the Valasek
Saturllay evening. home.."

Mr. and Mrs. Haws TImmerman WIllIam Ptacnlk was o~ the sIck
and l!ld-spent saturday and iSun- last last week. "
day s,t Arnold where they went Joe Ptacnlk purchased some
On busIness and to vIsIt relatives. Corn from Frank Parkos last

MIldred Timmerman was on the WednesdaY·
sick list and out of hIgh school a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rybln drove
few days last week. . to Sargent Jast Friday to see Mrs.

Mrs. John Moul spent Monday John Klanecky who Is quIte Ill.
with IMrs. WIll Toban cannIng The 10hn Valasek, Anton No-
meat . votny, E<l Waldmann, Rudolph
MI~I Helen Houtby has contract- John and VencIl Bouda famllles

ed to teach our school a..saln for were those from thIs neighborhood
the cumlng school term. who attended the bIg reception In

Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Barta, 'Mr. the J. F. Valasek home In SprIng
and Mrs. Wm. Treptow arid Mr. dale last sunday.
~nd Mrs. Ed ZIkmund were Sun- Mrs. Frank Novak sr., and fam
day evenIng dinner guests In the Ily visited In the John Mottl home
EmIl ZIkmund home. Tuesday evenlnr·

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danzek and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny and
son VI ere Sunltay dInner guests In daughter Lorraine were Sargent
the Kenneth TImmerman home. vIsitors last Monday. Mr. Oha

James and Robert Cook visIted lupa, the aged father of Mrs. cerny
schoo~1 Monday. acc()'!l1panled them home for a few

ErvIn Zentz is a new pupIl In weeks stay. .'
our s,~hool. We now have 31 pu- John ptacnlk, and son Leonard
pIlIii •.nrolled. . helped Uumlr. Ptacnlk rep~ir a

Mr. and -Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and well last FrIday.
famIl) were Sunday dinner guests Frank. Cerny Jr., arrIved home
in thg H. D.' Rogers home..' from Clarks, Nebr., last Monday,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Hasek and hrlnglng home theIr horses.
famIlr were callers In the Steve MIsses MInnIe and Clara Jensen
Urbanski home .sunday evening. called at Jolln Valasek's saturday.

Mr. anod !Mrs.. Cash Rathbun and A large cr?,wd attended the
famIl)' called at the J. R. CollIns "Ceska Beseda club at the. Na
home Sunday Afternoon. tIonal Hall last Friday evenin~:

Mrs. Charley Porter and son 'l'he usual program was rendered.
Verne ealled at the J. R. CollIns followed by a dance.
home Sunday afternoon. Sunday about 7~ relatives par-

George Dirilnger and famIly of took of a. bIg dInner and s~tpper in
St. Paul were dInner guests of the bea,.tIful and spacious home
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DollIns Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek In
day Springdale whIch was gIven in

Mrs. Wm. Ollis called on Mrs. honor 'of their son and his wife.
CollIns Wednesday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Valasek who
Mra. WHbur Rogers called Satur- were recently marrIed in Smith
day f.>renoon. Center, .Kas. A mock weddmg

!Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and
son !Il:rvln were Sunday dInner ••••••••••••.••••••••••••
guest!1 in the A. E. Zentz home at
Arcadia.

IMr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vala
sek jl·., were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Houtby last
Sunday evenIng. .

Emll Z i k m u n d accompanied
Jerry Petska to Omaha Tuesday.

EmIl Zlkmund, EmIl Barta and
Wm. 'Treptow were Grand Island
visito'~s Thursday.

Mrs. Emil Zikmund called on
Mrs. Wm. Misko ,Saturday 'after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gates and
daughters called In the J. R. Col
lins home Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun were
also 'lallers there th'at day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ~lbers and s
fa mIl" were supper guests In the
Raymond Christensen home last
Sunday evenIng.

Mrs. Alex Long Is visIting in
New York. She plans to stay un
tIl sprIng and plans to have an
operaltlon whIle there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
vislte.l in the Emory Zentz hom~!
Thursday. ,

Llo:~d 'ZIkmun,d ~alled In the
EmIl Barta home 'Monday evenIng. • ••••••••••••••••••••••
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UClean·u~ · U

U
o On a"onn' or raUi~g health [ am qnilling r.,ming and will hold a dean·up .ale U

oof all my farming equipment on the place 5 miles northwest of Ord on Ord-Burwell
highway, 1 mile south of Elyria, known as th~ old Fred Dowhower farm, on'

U ~ UTuesday, Febr••9

U
u

Sonel geld~.mo!!~~~n,~~Ck!!8~~~~~utI,~ U
11,300 Buckskin mare, 9 years old, wt, aboutU Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt. about 1,200 U

U1,30010 H ead ~f°It'CO;~~le U
6 milch cows, 2 just fresh, 1 to freshen in April, other 3 fresh now and giving good

supply of milk.

UDi~ MaCB~ri2:~~[0?' ~c~~a: n
U2 3-section harrows nearly new McCormick·Deering U

Moline sulky plow John Deere single row cream separator :U·
Walking plow I cultivator ~'i""'" 2 sets harnes8 and fly.

UEmerson corn panter .Hay etacker : ,,;;, nets,', ,,\:.: ..
wiJh 120 rods wire 1\1 C ' k 5 fc onlllC - oot 7 good collars . , ......;.......

P & 0 wide tread lister

U
Hand com sheller W mower

d
b ';/:'i"<,J... Some chickens

agon an ox Old Trusty in~uhator
Small power grinder ,; Wagon and, rack with

U
12.foot hay rake steel gears Cream cans, milk pails, etc

Some carpenter tools, including several machine filed saws, steel vise, workUbench and many n~rnl artidea '00 Dnmeron. to mention.

Hav & GrainU 'Some corn fodder with corn~ Some alfalfa, sOme e~silage, a fe~ bales of prairie

U
hay. Some new 1934 crop seed corn, absolutely good, not irrigated. Also a few
bushels of 1933 seed corn. Some dry land seed potatoes.

U HOllsehold Goods'

U
A lot of household goods including two beds, cupb?ard, d,ining table, chain, dres- U

sers, wool rug, heating stove, etc., ,

U· Mouer'. Lunch Wagon on Ground. U
U

TERMS OF SALE-All swns of $10 or under cash, on all sums over $10 credit U
m.ay be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with security, All
parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk before sale. No property ,U'0 be re",oved nn,n ",ulcd ror. U.

~ Ernest Smith, ~
I ,Rice & Burdirk, Anctioneera, 0 WNER Fin' National Bank, ;I~r: ~

I------------~i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

First BiB
Setba(k

Joseph B. Eastman, federal co·
ordlnator of raIlroads, has proposed

to congress a new
Ea.fman', plan for control of

Plan the whole struc-
ture of transpor·

tation In thIs country. With the ap·
proval of the PresIdent, Mr. East·
man has otTered bills for federal
regulation of motor busses and
trucks, for the reorganIzation of the
Interstate Commerce commIssion
and establIshment of a federal co·
ordlnator of transportation as a
permanent offlce, compensation for
dismIssed raIlroad employees dIs·
placed through co-ordlnatton of op·
eratIon, a revIsIon of the bankrupt·
cy act relating to rallroads, provI·
sion for the commIssIon to prescribe
mlnimulP as well as maxImum JoInt
rall and water rates, provisloL for
elImInation of alleged benefits or
prejudIce as to' ports and gateways
and to lImit the rIght to reparation
~ r damage due to vIolations of the
Interstate commer<;e laws.

The co-ordlnator's proposals re
sulted from a comprehensIve study
of the general problems relating to
transportation. It was probably the
most extensive report on these
questions that congress ev.er has
receIved. CertaInly, there can be
no lack of informatIon wallable for
use' by congress If it determines to
enact ralli'oad legislation at thIs
session. Whether such legislation
wtll get throlll;h Is yet problemat·
leal,

®. Western Newspaper UnIon.

;.rllltions meaSure rather near the
form r1eslrell hy' the ChIef ~xecu

live.
With respect to the operation of

"reds" In the government, as
charged by Mr. FIsh, WashIngton
long bas been deluged wIth rumors
of radIcal activIties. Except for
the charges by Dr.. Wmlam Wlrt,
the Gary (In4.) school superlntend
ent, Mr. FIsh's accusations are
the first to place ~e finger'on names.
The New Yorker charged on the
fioor of the house that Robert Mar·
shall, field dIrector for the bureau
of IndIan affaIrs and Gardner Jack·
son, deputy admInistrative counsel
of the consumers dlvrslqn In the
Agricultural Adjustment admlnlstra·
tIon, among others, had made cash
contrIbutions to the veterans' rank
and ftle commIttee. He asserted
that these contributions were· made
"for the purpose ot Ins~Igatlng Ii
bonus march ot comm~nlsts on
WashIngton," and It Is to l;>e remem·
bered that the great oonus march
of three years ago was headed by
the veterans' rank and file commit·
tee. ,

Mr. Fish described Mr. Marshall
as one· of the younger m~mbers of
the braIn trust and. aSSerted that
"most of the members" or'the braIn
trust are or have been active In the
American cIvIl Uberties unIon.

, , I
The representative cIted- among

those In the braIn trust who, he
sald were active In the cIvil Ilber·
ties union the followIng: Prof. Rex
ford Guy Tugwell, undersecretnry
of agriculture; Donald R. Rlchberg,
dIrector of the National Emergency
councIl and the so-called No.2 man
In the adD;llnistration; Robert Fech·
ncr, dIrector of the Clvlllan Conserv·
atIon corps; Prof. Paul H. Douglall,
of the National Recovery admln·
IstratIon; Dr. FrederIc C. Howl'.
consumers counsel of the Agrlcul·
tural Adjustment adwlnlstratIop;
Nathan H. Margold, of the InterIor
department; James M. LandIs, 1\

member of the Federal SecurIties
and Exchange commlsslop and a
former member 01 the federal trade
commissIon; and John A. Lapp.
described as an Impartial Preslden·
tIa,! representative In the National
Recovery admlnlstl·atlon.

• • •
After some 12 years of considera

tion. the senate has refused to ap·
pro v e American
membershIp In the
World court. In
rejecting the Pres·

Ident's request for ratification or'
AmerIcan adherence to that court
the upper house of congress gave
the adminIstration Its first im·
portant setback. And It was an 1m,
portant defeat for Mr. Roosevelt be·
cause no one can tell now whether
the PresIdent Is goIng to maIntaIn
the firm grip hitherto held on thE'
senate.

Four Presidents-HardIng, Cool·
Idge, and Hoover, Republkans, and
ROOSevelt-have requested s(':::lte
ratification and four Presldrul3
have' had the thIng tOl6ed back tu
them after bItter battles, This time.
as heretofore, the senate rejected
the proposal on the ground that lilt,
Unlt~d States was being led into thf>
back door of tI''' League of NatIon~

and all wlll remember how stub·
/:'ornly the sennte resIsted entry In
to the League of Nations' when
Woodrow WIlson was PresIdent.
The same arguments were used as
have been used before, namely, that
If the United States adhered to the
permanent court of Internattonal
Justice (the formal title of the
court) the country would be cata·
pulted Into the mIdst ot all of
Europe's entanglements, jealousIes
and diplomatic ChIcanery,.....

National Topics Interpreted
, by William Bruckart

,National Pre.. Building Washington, D•.0.

\Vashington.~Representativel<'lsh.
:a New York Republican, has re

newed hIs fight
Start,' agaln1!t the radl·

SomethinB cals' who m he
, chArges withhav·

ling bored Into posItions of respon·
!.IblUty. In so doIng, the New York
:house member has stirred up aver'
lltable avalanche of revIews, sur·
·veya and explorations of w.hat Is
,'golog on of a sociallstIc nature In
'the goverpment Mr. FIsh 'charged
'on the door of the house that some
·of the New Dealers were makIng
'cash contributions to the "reds" and
:proceeded to name them.

The house speech of Mr. Fish In
'. general way called attention to
the various movements going on
'that can properly be described as
tfl,dlcal In every .respect. HIs at

·tack dIrected tlle attention of ob·
servers here to some phases of ad
'mInIstration pollcIes that thus far
'have excited lIttle comment.

For many months, of course, the
'activIties of the' AgrIcultural Ad·
Justment adminIstration have been
subjected to the crIticIsm that they

'constitute regimentation of the
farmers, that Is. a general program

·that holds down good farmers to
'the level of the haphazard type In
'the agrlcutturallndustry. Like·
wIse there have been attacks on

'the methods employed by the Re
,construction FInance corporation
'which domInates the dalrs of some
four thousand banks all a result of
'loans to them and Is gradually ex
'panding Its sphere of Induence
;among other Industries to which
loans have been made.

The senate commIttee, on munI·
'tlons, headed by Senator Nye of
North Dakota, appears to be head·
ed for a recommendation that all
munItions and shIp yards be gov
ernment controlled If not govern·
ment owned, and only a few days
ago the congress enacted a 'Iaw ex
tendIng for two years the opera·
tlons of the Reconstruction FInance
corporation so that It may continue

· the government Infiuence It has
wIelded heretofore.

On top of these, Mr. Roosevelt
bas asked the congress to approprI·
Ite almost $5,000,000,000 for hIs use
In the general recovery program
and has vI~tually demanded, that
thIs fund be made avaHabie to hIm
wIthout strIngs attached. In other
words, the PresIdent desIres to ex
pend thIs money as he sees tit,
whether It meets with congres31on·
Al approval or not

We hear also much dIscussIon of
admInIstration policIes and legIs·
tatlve proposals provIdIng penal·
ties of a serious character as pun·
Ishment for those who dare to go
contrary to the general recovery
laws as advanced by the PresIdent.
These penaltIes, fines fqr the most
part, are beIng descrlb~d In some
quarters as a form of Hitler terror·
Ism. Theadmlnlstratlon stands on the
Iro'und that It must have complete
domInance It Its schemes are to be
successful, but the fact remains
that It Is prepared by virtue of
the punishment available for its
use to take away vast wms of
money from the Industry or Indl·
vIdual whIch objects to government
methods. There Is arisIng more
and more crIticIsm of the extreme
punIshment employed In the New
Deal legIslation and unless I mIss
my guess badly thIs feature of the
New Deal will dare back upon its
sponsors In a manner mo1!t unwel·
come to the braIn trusters.

• • •
In connection with the PresI

dent's plan to have congress pro
vIde him with

New" the ~,OOO,OOO,OOO
ArBument. fund to use In

hIs dIscretion, op-
- poll1Uon has artsen with some

new arguments. While the PresI
dent constantly Is repeating hIs as·
lertlon that the admInistrative
branches of the government can ac
complish more with a free hand
than by havIng the money ear-

" marked by congress for specIfic use,
critics are chargIng that the Presi
dent's proposal means putting the
Kovernment further Into busIness.
For example, the senate approprla·
tlons committee uncovered Informa
tion the other day whIle consIder
ing the $5,000,000,000 blll that In·
dlcated the exIstence of a plan by
whIch the federal government would
engage In the dIstribution and sale
of gasoUne,

n takes no stretch of the Imag·
[nation to lJCe how this move links
with the prevIous efforts of Secre·
tary Ickes, as oIl admInistrator, to
control the whole 011 Industry. By
the dIstrIbution and sale of gaso
lIne, the government can enforce
regulations by competition whIch
the Supreme court saId were uncon·
stItutIonal. Its control would be
exercised through dammIng up the
stocks of gasollne, and oIl com·
panles, prlviltely owned, would find
themselves at the m~rcy of gov·
ernment bureaucrats.

There are many other features of
the $5,000,000,000 blll agaInst which
tire of the opposItion has been dI·
rected, but It seems safe to say that
congress wIll yIeld to the PresI·
dentIal demand and pass the appro-
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Harlan T, Frazier
Old, Nebraska

Emil Fafeita, Clerk

Furniture and
Rugs

We are just now placing
a large shipment of Rugs
and Furniture on 0 u r
floor. Our store is 'going
to be qUite crow'ded with
good dependable furni
ture. We will have it
placed so that you will
have no trouble getting
through to look it ·over.

U it is cheap furniture
and rugs tha~'you want
we have it. U you want
gO,od dependable merchan
dise you will find it here.
U it is high quality furni
ture jthat you want. you
will fin~ it in our store.
We. are .too busy placing
the new stock on our floor
to tell you more about it
this week.

Come in and see this
very fine showing of mer•.
chandise. We will not ask
you to buy.

-Quiz wilnt Ads get results.

Corn planter
Some DeLaval cream' separator parts
Buggy . .
Spring wagon
Some cane seed
}Jed and springs
Sweep grinder
Other articles too numerous to men

tion.

1 roan milk cow coming '1 yean old,
2 coming 2-year-old heifers
2 black yearling heifers
'2 yearling bull calves
1 whiteface bull calf, yearling'
1 whiteface yearling heifer
These cattle are all in good flesh and

are a real milking strain.

NOTICE
To Real Estate Owners

USUAL SALE TERMS

Sale to Start at 1:00 p. m.

Power of Snake' Charmell
Snake charmers have no euper

natural powers, lays a ZOO]Oiist;
but they limply understand the psy·
chology of the poisonous snakes.

........~••...•.•.••••.....•..•.•..............• \

Hilltop Jabbers
A few Of the young people en'

joyed dancing In the St. Mary's
hall, Elyria, last Wednesday eve·
ning.

Lloyd Konkoletlki helped Jake Ii':
Papiernik grind corn fodder last
'I'hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter Francetl called at
the John Lecb ir., home Saturday
afternoon.

Mre.Frank Konkoleskl visited
in thll John P. Carkoski home Fri
day evening.

Willis Johansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Johansen Is taking music
lessons in the St. Mary's band at
FJlyrla each week.

Dorothy Shotkoski Is staying in
the home of her cousin, Mrs. John
Lech jr., at present.

Mrs. John Carkoskl accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoles
kl and family to Ord Saturday.

looked as a serious cause. Over
eatirtg, undereating and an unbal
anced diet contribute to the de
terioration Of Jhe heart: Tobacco
and alcohol do their part in rend
ering the heart less efficient.
Worries wear down the strongest
of people. Domestic worries,
business. worries, .In fact any
worries.

LVNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

f',

Clean-up

SALE

o

•

19 Head of Cattle

"([PING

fiT ffJR

SUC((SS

C. C. Wilson & Son
. \

lVednesday, Feb. 20

Q

As 've are quitting farming we will sell the following livestock and other
p~rsonal propert~ at public ~uction on the place 16 miles 'north of Ord, 9
mIles west of Encson, 1l/2 mIles north of Joint school house, known as the.
Pete Reeder farm, on

Rice & Burdick, Auctioneers

Mach~nery& Misc.
Rock Island 2·row lister
Single row lister
Riding cultivator
3-section harrow
Sweep
McCormick.Deering 5-foot mower
Dane 5-£00t mower
McCormick 10-£oot rake
Press drill
I-horse grain drill

5 red milk cows, 6 years old, to
freshen not later than April 1

2 white£ilCe milk cows. 3 and 4. years
old

2 black m~1k cows, 4, and 5 yean
old

1 comi~g i-year.old hf;ifer. heavy
spnnger

\

81 Dr. V, Eo Levine. profes.pl
of blo-themlstry and nutrition.
the.pelgMon University SchOol
of medicine. '

r--iiii-COOK-S----1
L.~?~::~~:':!:~:-

You do nQt have to serve your
flLmily the same old beef and pork
dIshes day {Ilter day unless you
Viant to, fortllere are new ways
and g.ood ways to present these
old family favo~tes. There are
lots of unuBual meat dishes, don't
take It for granted that because
you don't know them, you won't
like them. Below is one decided
ly different, why not try it?

.Mock lVlld DueK.
Cook one and one-halt pounds Ed. Note. Readers of this

pIckled spare ribs In boiling wat- newspaper may receive anBw~rs to
er until tender, remove from any questions regarding the gen~
bones, chop fine and measure. eral subject of health by sending
TheN should be one cup. Place I a stamped-.aelf-addressed envelope
one large slice of round steak cut with their questions to Dr. Ylc.
tllln flat on the tables, spread with tor E. Levine, Creighton Uidver
two tableBpdp~s \lrippings, then sity, Omaha.
put on the steak two tables·poons
of l>repared mustard, making a Early Symptoms of lIeart Disease.
thin coat. To two cups fresh
bread crumbs add one choppoo on- It is of paramount importance
IclO, one cup of chopped apples, for every man or woman to rec.og
one cup cooked prunes chopped, nlze the early symptoms Of heart
one teaspoon sage, one teaspoon disease. When these symptoms
salt, the sparerlb meat, OM cu,p begin to show up, much can be
s au.e r k r a. u t, mix thoroughly. done to allay furthe,r damage to
Spread on the meat, roll and tie an exhausted heart.
or fasten with toothpicks. Brush Th~ early symptoms of heart
with drippings, du.st with flour. disease are shortnetls of breath,
Place in a. baking pan, sear In a swelli~ of the ankles, a rapid,
hot uven, reduce the heat to 300 palpitating or thumping heart, and
degfl)es, cover and bake until pain in the heart region.
done, about two and one-b,alf When you find difficulty In
hourll. Make a gravy from the walking several ,blocks or in going
juicell in the pan and serve. up one or two flights of stairs

-Mrs. George A: Parkins. when you become short of breath
Celery Soup. at the slightest exertion it is high

USEl the leaves and rejected time to take a physical inventory
stalks, cut fine, add cold water to tq find out what Is wrong.
cover, when it comes to a boil, add When your ankles swell espe
two tablespoons rice~ let cook un- cially on stan\ling for some time
til ~he celery Is tender. Then add or in the eve(.ing when you are
one large tabletlPoon butter, salt tired, it is high time to find out
and pepper to taste, two cups rich if that he~rt pump of yours is
milk and six soda crackers. Let still carrymg on regularly and
boil up and serve. This Is dell- forcefully. .
clous and tastes like oyster soup. When that heart of yours goes
Try It. . off on a rampage and starts rac-

Mrs. Lillian A. SimI>son Omaha. ing away so that it feels like a
, rapid, palpitating and thumping

Tomato Salad. heart, It is high time to investi-
Cook for ten minutes one-half gate the cause at once. It Is well

can clf tomatoes with one-half cup to remember that such symptoms U' one haH of the 1934 real estate taxes ar"
"++++++++*++++10++++++++ celery, one-half. bay lellif and a are not found only in heart dis- >'"

I have often thought about this small onion cut fine. Put through ease but also in nervousness In- paid by March lst, 1935 the balance of the tax
business Of the women of various a coarse sieve !\nd add two table- dige~tlon or anemia. .'
organizations working their heads spoons vinegar and enough water When you feel a pain in the will not become delinquent until Aug. ht, 1935.
off to provide a few more dollars to make a pint, heat to bolIi~g heart region, especially a severe H a haH payment is not made by Marc.h ht the I
for the treasury of' their group, point and pour over one package and vise-like pain it becomes' your ..
and It seems quite silly. From pf lemon gelatine, add a dash of personal duty to find out wh1 this ' . full amoUnt o£ tax becomes delinquent March :.
Ilome points of view, certainly. red pepper, salt to taste and pour peculiar feeling comes from the .•

If the ladies of Bethlehem Local into individual molds. When firm heart musCle. The causes of ht and draws interest. ..
No.6, let us say, or Little Flower sex:ve on lettuce with salad dress- heart disease are many. The two :
Aid society group want to help ing. Mrs. Frances Sorensen. chief causes are Infections In ear- l
Viith the new carpet for the hall, ly childhood, which have left the ..
or thG church, or help raise the Sour Cream' Chocola~ Ca-e. heart in a damag~ condition, and •
mortgage, etc., what do they do? Sift together one and one-fourth a strenuous life with too few G'eo. A. Satterft'eld, ·
They work themselves Into a cups sugar, one and three-fourths hours for relaxation. :
frenz". They have a bazaar, or a cups flour, tour tablespoons cocoa Loss of sleep is an important ..
bake sale, or a benefit, etc., or a and one-fourth teaspoon salt. To f t Th h till ed t COU1Zty ~reasurer I
I the dry ingredients add one and ac or. e' ear s a ow 0 a

c lurch supper. For endless hours k 'th t ffl Itt •
tlley <:ook, or sew, or carry chairs, (me-half cups sour cream, two wolr Wi oUdl StU i c en rlesl . •

t bl tablespoons . melted .butter, two
mproper e s usua y over-· ' ..se ta ea, grate carrots, bake .~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

med b~~upkkthe~kkoooU w~1 ~a~n ~p, wd bed u~il ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~=
the bones for the creamed chick- smooth. Lastly add two teaspoons J::::IJ::::IJ::::IJ::::IJ::::IJ::I.
en. The big day finds them early soiia dissolvoo In lour tablespoons
settinl~ tables, or perhaps it 18 try- boiling water. pake In layer or
ing to satlsfy a. pen,trlous custom- oblong pan inJ ~ moderate oven,
er with four big E;ookies !'or a (350 degrees). 'When cool cover
nickel in place of six small Ones. ·with chocolate or seven ,minute
III other words they work work 1icing. This cake Is delicious and
and work. - ",'not only inexpensive but easy to

Wh(lQ the bake sale Is over or make.
the card party, it is foun~ that Mrs. Joe Vavra.
the !.training united efforts of Veal Birds.
probahly 23 sistern have yielded a Take veal, cut in pieces of desired
profit, after everything was do- size, put a~ut a tablespoon of
nated (w,hicb, of course doesn't I bread dressing op. each piece of
cl)unt~ of about $18.63 ... "Isn't it' Dleat, turn each piece about half
wo-o-o-nderful!" . .1 over, pin with a toothpick. Salt

And are those women Ured? I and pepper an-d dredge" in flour, 0
They have shooed the children out fry to a nice brown. Put In the
to piny, served yesterday's beans' oven wi.th tomato gravy made
twice today, 'baked early and from the fllJt in' the pan, two table
worked late, all. so that 23 women s·poons flour, one eup tomllitoes, 0
make $18.63. one-half cuI> w~ter, salt and pep-

NoVl' women, stop and think! per. Cook until tender.
Wllllt would your husbands do Mrs. W. L. GrabowskI. 0

if they needed to raise money for Pecan pIe. '
a worthy enterprise? You know Beat two eus, add one cup
darne,1 well what they'd do. They sligar, one cup white corn syrup,
wouldn't do extra. work to earn one-fourth teaspoon salt, one tea- 0
that Inoney after business hours, spoon. vanilla, two tablespoons
nor <tacideto mow lawns for It, or melted butter and one cup pecans.
save ~nnies for it, or phone yOU Bake this in an un1>aked pie shell D
to do without a fire in the furnace in a moderate oven fOr 45 minutes.
this 'week to make up for their The filing should then be as firm
contribution .... no, they would· as' a custard of puml!.kin pie.
n't. 'IOU know what theY'd do. Servo cold. • D
They would flatly decline to help ,Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes.
or Fhe, they would reach into a
pockert and say "How mUch do M' VII N'
yoU lleed1" and then fork out per- Ira a.. ey .ews I
baps a dollar; perhaps a quarter,
or p')\isibly five dollars, depending Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth are the
on th,~ cause, how worthy it was, pJ'oud parents of a baby girl.. Sh&
how' luuch ~eeded raising, etc. hILS been named Ellen Jean. Mrs.

And aU this raving doesn't mean C'lmeron is carln~ for the mo~her
I don't like to eat good church and baby. Miss Alice Burson is
supp~r food, buy from their bake doing the ,house work. 0
sales, attend their benefits, either. Mrt. Hulda. Nass had her ton-

-000- . slls removed ~turday. DeUa was
Onoe more Mr. Haskell has h')me the last of the' week. 0

raUi,1l1 from a near-fatal illness, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding, Emll
and III now gaining rapidly ..•.. Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuss went
"He looks like he ought to··'6 out", to YClrk ·Sunday where they cele
as W. A. Anderson says, and he blatell the forty-fifth anniversary ~
ought to know, having been an ai- or. MI'. and Mrs. Reinhart Fuss.
most daily caller at the .Haskell . Tho EvaPJ;.elical young folks
bome. hflld their C. E. business meeting

In"alids In that 'block seem to and social Thursday evening.
get better. Recently' I wrote Hal old 'Fredrick' of Alta, Iowa
about Ellen Catherine Satterfield has been visiting at the George
mending slowly but it is hoped Lanr;e' home the past week.' 0
surely. Then on the corner fac- ·r(r. and Mrs. tArchle lQewekE>
ing tbe north and west lives Char- and children visited Sunday at
lie HUchler, who has 'been very tbp. home of Rev. Nic,hols. 0
III ,,'Ith pneumonia, followitfg an Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
operaUon, but is now glad. to be alLd haby were in Grand Island
getting out doors and regaining Frida?, where they consulted a
his tormer hearty health. His doctor for the baby who' hasn't D
cronlE's are glad to han him again. been very well.

--000- Mrs. Marie Linke and children
Reading aU the discoverIes for spent Sunday and Monday In n

pre.V/\Qting and curing diseases Grand. Island.
that "re being. made from day to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
day, as reported by the news- children were Sunday ,visitors at
papers, makes one feel that chil- tbe Otto Graul ·home.
dren born a hundred years from Sunday visitors at the John
now will 'probably have a good Bremln: home were the Misses
chan'~e to live forever, or at least Dorotl~y and Julia Fuss, Wanda
for much longer and a more Tucker, Lou Bremer and Art
healthful life. If healthful Is the Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
right word. , and chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. George

New cures, toxins, serums are re- Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
portHi by scientists one after an- and baby and Harold Fredrick.
other. It seems as if, In a hun- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph HeUwege
dred years, there won't be any in- and Bernadine were Friday vis
curable illnesses or any fatal Hors ILt the Adolph Fuss of Grand
sicknEJsses. Island.

.:.

Motor equipment and
the good roads about town
have greatly broadened the
area in which we serve. A
telephone call places the
facilities of our service
within the reach of all In
the liurrounding territory,
regardless of d I 8 tan c e.
Clients are thus assured of
the most emdent funeral
service at a moderate cost,
no matter how far from
town the home may be lo
cated.

Out-of-Town
, Service

Harlan T. Frazier
Ord, Nebr.
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'\' .~~~~IIII ~-"-"I##I##II#c1###I#. -'.'\ien's coin purses, 10c and 25c., PERSO'NALITE'MS Stoltz Variety Store. '6-1t

I,

. .' -1"red Buchflnk and C. A: An-
derson were Omaha bus I n e s s
visitors Saturday..

Ab 'P I Y K --'Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha haveout eop e ou now name!1 their little son John Clair.
Moth@r and son' are doing, niCely.

~1###11##11111-"111I1###111111_~III_#I:"'I'1~ -Elmer Ollis came in from the
-E. C. James was in Lincoln '--Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. C. J. country and spent .Sunday with his

over the week-end. Mor~ensen made a trip to Lincoln. brothE!r, James Ollis and family.
--llriquets, the ideal fuel lor -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin Is im- --New stock of earrIngs, brace-

fOUl' 'brooder stove. per sack, 60c. proved from a recent Ulness and lets, brooches, finger rings, etc.,
sack Lumber & Coal Co. 46-3t able t,o be up. 10c. Stoltz Yarlety Store. U-lt
, -Mrs. C.' Eo Goodhand was III .--'Misses lola Mae Williams and -Mrs. IL. W. Benjamin, who
with flu all of last week but was Clara. Lee VanWie were Gr...nd Is. was quIte III last week, Is said to
1mpr,~ved Friday. " la!!,d visitors Sunday. be much improved.

-New stock of ear rings, brace- -Jergens, }less, HindS, Frostill -.charles iSller,' of Hastings,
'lets, brooc'hes, finger rings, etc., Skin lotions, 10c. Stoltz Variety was in Ord Monday transacting

toe. Stoltz Variety Store. '6-lt Store. '6-lt business. He has rented his busi-
-Saturday JOhll Beran left by -Ur, and Mrs. Roy Nelson and ness building to the Rutar Hatch-

bus for his home in Lubbock, Tex. little daughter were Sunday visitors ery.
He had been here six weeks. in tile home of Mrs. Nelson's -Two former Ordites were pay-

-Yerl Madison returned home mother, Mrs. C. C. Haught. ing a brief visit to their old home
Saturday. He has been employed -1\Iiss LeYeda Rogers was spend- town Friday and Saturday, Charles
In Kimball for several months. \ ing several days of last week with E. Detweiler and Dr. P. G. H$>wes,

-A son was born on Februrary her sister, Mrs. Harry Gebauer, now of Oklahoma. The men had
1 to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dye, near North Loup, I business In Ord and Burwell and
who live northwest of Sargent. -Mrs. C. Fuson returned Satur- also were greeting old friends in

-Mrs. W. S. Green and Mrs. day from Lincoln where she has both places.
I'red Grunkenmeyer of Burwell visited her daughter, Mrs. Fred -Mrs. E. H. Petty returned
were here for a few hours saturday. Hallock, for several weeks. home last Tuesday from Omaha.

-Mrs. Theron Beehrle is feeling -Mrs. 'Frank Zeleskl ot Grand She says her sister, Miss Mildred
much Improved since an operation Island came to Ord Monday and Staple, and their mother, Mrs.
111 the Ord hospital. She plans on was '(Isitlng her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Staple, who have not been
being able to go home soon. Joe I'uncochar and family. w,ell, are improved.

-Jack Maddox, of Scotia, who M W . -Several are enjoying the
was taken seriously ill on New -... .rs. . C. Parsons of .Burwell broadcalllts of Lumear Ul'lban's
Year's Day, is improving and able was npending a few hours Mon- orchetltra iCrom York Rolland
to be up. day wi1h her mother, Mrs. Mart·ha Tedro plays the plano' and sings

'·.i W t c,; kl '. B 1 Mutter. 'th i t d II-.u. ss aune a .,.n er, o~ a - -Dan N.edham was. looking af- On e r wo a y programs.
lagh, is stayIng in Ord and taking ter business affairs in Ord leav- -l.'dr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes,
eye treatments from Dr. Glen D. i l' W d d ' of Nebraska City, came to Ord
Aubll~. ng I,L8't e nes ay for 'his home Monday to visit Mr Weekes' par-
. In Broken ,Bow, .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz and -Mrs. Emm~ Koelling 'has been ents, Mr. and IM.rs .. W. R Weekes,
)[r. and Mrs. D. L. Myers' of Com- visiUn,g a sister In Murdock, breiSlatdivaeUsghter, Yugmia, and other
stock were guests Sunday in the
bome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek. ~:~i·.She is expected h~me this -Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Cohen ar-

-Mrs. Charles Mayo of Sargent, Y F k H i rived in Ord at 5:00 a. m Tues-
loother' of Mrs. Otis Hughes, haa ~rs. ran erse and Mr. day from Wisconsin. They have
been visiting in Ord, North Loup, and !IIr. and Mrs. Garrison, of Bur- rented a farm there and are ack-
and Grand Island. " well were in Ord for a few hc:>urs ing their household gOOdSP.o. .. Saturday. ' ~ r

-Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston are -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 'L~wls and shipment to the new home.
IQoving from the Joe Anderson family of Burwell were Ord vis
place northeast of town' to the itors 'Saturdav and spendhig a few.
Bowers farm southwest of Ord. J

-Frank Rysavy is playing with hours with their daughter and sis-
the Ed Valasek orchestra in Abl- ter, Mrs. John Lemmon·
lene, Kas. They play for dances -f.lriquetli, the ideal fuel for
and have been ,broadcasting for your brooder stove, per sack, 60c.
leveral weeks. Sack Lumber & Coal Co. . U-st

-S'Unday Mr. and Mrs. Herman -Sunday night Joe Puncochar
Worm and two daughters of Wol- and his orchestra played for A
bacll were visiting Mr. and Mrs. dance in Richland, Nebr. Joe

. W1ll Moon and Mr. and Mrs. Her- says there was a big crowd at the
loan Miller. dance.

-Mrs. Chester Hackett enjoyed -'.'\fr. and Mrs. George Finch
the visit of an uncle, W. S. McClure were visiting Sunday with the for·
of Douglas, Wyo. He arrived last mer's slst~r and husband, Mr. and
Wednesday and visited here several Mrs. Clifford Collins, near North
days. Loup. .

-Paul DeLashmutt and Miss -Mrs. Ben Rose and her father
It'rances Smith of :Burwell w~re in-law, Gust Rose, of Burwell,
Ord visitors Saturday. Mr. De- were down Monday. Mrs. Rose

_I..a.shmutt Is a brother of Mrs. A. J. was "Isiting her parents, Mr. and
lleyer. Mrs. 'rom Williams. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal Chase of -The Yalley county surveyor,
llroken Bow have a new SOn. Mrs. Harold S~rombom and family,
Chase and baby were patients in were in Ulysses and Lincoln over
the Loup City hospital last week. the we~k-end. Mr. and Mn.
Mr. Chase Is a brother of Mrs. Strombom have rooms in the F,
Keith Lewis and Misses :Eunlce C. WHUams home.
and Roberta Chase. -Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson

-Miss Billie Detweiler of Grand drove to Lincoln Sunday. They
Island was a week-end guest of were visiting Mr. Olsson's sister,
Miss Evelyn Barta, and was also Mrs. Ivan Mattsen, and her lius·
1isitlng other friends. Miss Barta band. ."
came home from her college work -Rev. W. M. Lemar, formerly
10 Kearney and sllent the week-end of Old, has gone from Kearney,
with her ~j>arents, Dr. and ¥rs. F. where he was' holding Pentecostal
A. Barta. ' revivlll meetings, to Maxwell,

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sternecker Nebr., where he is conducting ser
write from Muscatine, la., where vices. His family are visiting re
they are taking treatments. They latives in Milford.
believe they are improving under -Tuesday Mrs. M. Biemond and
the treatment in the Baker hos- several of the officers of the Ord
pital. They will be there for seve Pres)Jyterian Missionary society
eral weeks. drove to' Loup City where they

-Dan Bartlett came from Staple- were gUests of Mrs. Harwood at
ton, Sunday and spent the day a mi!\sionary meeting.
with his parents. He has been -<Mis Doris Chaffin, who' is
working on a newspaper there for teaching near B;lllagh, Is a pa·
several months. Monday he went tient In the Ord hospHal and ex
to work for the Atkinson Graphic. peets to be ,able to go home svon.
lle likes Stapleton but was offered She had an appendix operation a
a better position In Atkinson. coupl,~ of weeks ago.

-H. B. VanDecar was in Lincoln ·Miss Catheryn Webster of St.
and York on a business trip, return- Paul came to Ord Frld.ay and
Ing to Ord Saturday. Mrs. YanDe- spen't a few days with her sister,
car and Miss Virginia are expected Mrs. ]M <!paster and family. Sun
to come home today from Omaha day Mr. and Mrs.' Gnaster and
where they have been guests for famill' took Miss Webster to her
leveral days of their daughter and home." ..
lister, Mrs. P. M. Wellman anJ -Mr. and Mrs. Albert MoMlndes
family. were in Ord for a few hours Sun-
-Jud~e and Mrs. ~. P: Clements, day calling upon Mrs. MoMindes'

who have been spending several broth'lr, Charles Arnold, who I'
weeks In California, are starting a pattent of Dr. C. W. Weekes In
home Febr. 15, they 'write their son, HillcIe&t. The McMindes' left
Postmaster Edwi~ Clements. They Sunday evening for their home In
will be accompanied by their Atkinson. .
daughter, Miss Lena, who went to -Miss Mae Helleberg was in
California by bus last summer and LinC9ln for several days observing
visited there several months. in a nursery school. During her

-This week Mrs. Florence Chap- absence MIss Leota ~rosby was
man received an interesting letter doing Miss Helleberg 8 work in
from Mrs. Jeannette (S. S.) Brown the Ord' nursery school. Miss
of Inglewood, Calif., who at one Helleberg came home Sunday 'by
time lived here and has many way o,f Has~ings.
friends and acquaintances In Ord. Men .s insoles, 10c and 15c.
She Ukes California very much and Stoltz Variety Store. '6:1t
8ays former Ord people often get -Mrs. R. O. Hunter ,has recelv
together and haTe nice times. She ed a letter from Mrs. lJ· H. Rob
sends greetings to friends here. bins Baying they had a good trip

from Ord to Los Angeles. Mr.
and Mrs. Robbins plan on making
their home, near Los Angeles.

-Charles Wozniak of Elyria.
has a broken leg but Is recovering
under the care of Dr. Kirby Mc
Gre'w, whopu,t the leg in' a cast.
Mr. Wozniak Is able to be around
his home on crutches.

-North fLoyp guests over the
week-end in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Misko were Madams
Alvin. Barnhart, Amy Taylor,
Wills Taylor and the latter's
daughter Esther.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan like
Long Beach, Callt., very JIluch.
They are planning to return here
soon and may sell their household
goods and go to California to re-
main permanently. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing and
children were in: Ord from Thure
day evening until Friday afternoon.
Earl is employed by the state high
way' department and has been sent
from Fairmont to Hyannis.

-Mrs. Fred Dowhower has re
ceived recent news from a sister
in-law, Miss Cora Dowhower, of
Santa Barbara; Calif. Mrs. Carl
World, formerly Miss Edna Dow,
hower, left Ord with her sister,
Miss Cora about eighteen years ago.
They have visited here Once since
going west-.
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Kiddies' Column

Choral Speaking, I.Act Playe,
Comedy and Dramatic Play

Will Be Presented

Jackie Goddard Is a new pupil in
the nursery school.

The kindergarten chlldren have
been bullding a post office. TheJ
are going to man letters and .study
new IlUd used stamps. They ar.
plannIng on taking some excursions
soon.

Mn. Mlller and Mrs. Tolen visited
In the first grade one afternoon
last lI'eek.

The first graders are havlng a
valentine box. They are reading
a book called "Valentine Day" and
are makIng valentine posters.

Joyce Petty of the second grade
has been In Omaha. ~e has been
gone about a week. The pupils In
her room wrote letters to her.

Ra, mond Biemond is back In
school after a week of Ulnass.

The third grade is making log
cabins in drawing class.

The fourth grade Is studying
about Lincoln.

The. fourth graders are painting
a booklet about the "Land of
Oranges." -

GaU Hall is a new pupU In the
fourth grade.

The fifth grade is now studying
multiplication of fractions.

Mrs. Miller visited Mary's Eng
11sh class last Thursday-afternoon.

The sixth grade had a test on
France last VVednesday.

The grade school first team was
beaten last Wednesday night tor
the first time by a score of 12-13.

The fifth and sixth grade basket
ball boys had their pictures taken
at the high school on Monday eve-
n~~ .
Th~ English classes are makIng

a special study of the Ufe of Ab
raham Lincoln.

The fifth and sixth grade boys
put on the· stunts between halves
of the game with Ravenna. )Jr.
Watk«ns deserves much credit for
the s,plendid tralnJng he Is giving
the ooys.

The art classes had lots of fun
~UtuDg ;froo hand sUhquettes of
Washington and Lincoln, The most
of them were very good and made
attractive posters.- ..

Project II in English last week
was !Dade up of the study of the
life of OUverWendell Holmes and
memorIzing "Old Ironsides" In the
Idxth grade. In the fifth grade the
life of Lowell was studied and the
class memorized "The First Snow
fall."

The children In Miss Hallen'.
and Miss Wa111n's rooms have been
studying fire prevention. T~ey

visited the Ord fIre station one
morning last week. , Mr. Shirley
explained the equipment and ap
paratus to the chUdren.

Miss Kosmata entertained the
grade teachers at a 6: 30 dInner l,ast
Monday. The ev~n1ng was spent
playing various games. Miss Le
Valley was awarded the prize fOT
the evening.

Reporters: Raymond Furtak,
Bobby Gruber,

Teacher: "Johnny, what is a
ca.nnibal f'

Johnny: "I don't know."
Teacher: "Well, if JOU ate your

father and mother what would IOU
beT"

Johnny: An orphan."

A Public &peaking class recIt.l
will be presented by the public
speaking classes Thursday evaing,
February 14,· at 8 :00 o'ciock.

Qne of the numbers of the pro
gram wllI be an exhibition of c;hora.l
speaking in which m~mbers ot all
three classes w111 participate. They
wllI recite in unison, "Spin, Lassie,
Spin," "The Twenty-fourth Psalm"
and "The Three Castaways."

The first division of the PubllO·
Speaking classes 11'111 present five
one-act plays, four of which are
comedies.

Julia Fuss and Jeanette Hughes
wllI enact "The Acid Test:' "Neigh
bors" wUl be presented by Alma
Masin, Lillian Kirby, Maxine Jones.
Myrtle Corneil, Viola Hans6n, Har
vey Jensen, Ronald Rose, and Eve
lyn Kokes.

Beulah McGinnis and Loui·se Pet
ska 11'111 present a comedy, "In a
Gard,tn." "Love and Corn~f" wUl
bep,'esented. bl..Dale Melia, Ronald
Rose, Paul Adamek, Ma~ Jpnes,
and .ra~quellne Meyer.

The last play will be "The Better
End," a dramatic play, which will
be presented by Mildred Cralg, Paul
Bles,ing, and Harlan Wl.rick.

To the present time, approxi
mately forty students have shown
their Interest In declamatory work.
A large number of students have
tried out for each dIvisIon with the
excer,tion of the extemporaneous
work. Those students who are In
terested in extemporaneous or ori
ginal orations wlll be iIl;structed by
Mr. Bell whUe Miss Roelse, Miss
Slote and Miss Johnson wlllbe in
charr.e of the humorous ~l1d dram
atic readings-.

Admission to the Public Speaking
recital can be obtflined only bl
means of compllnientary tickets
which can be secured from the pub·
lic sp,eaking class members.

The Student's
Twenty·third Slam
The high school professor Is my

shepherd and I am in dire want;
he preventeth me from lying down
in my bed; he leadeth me to dis
traction wIth hIs exam questions.

He shaketh my resolutions to get
a high school degree; he leadeth
me to make a tool of myseUbe
fore my classmates.

Yea, though I burneth my Ught
untll my mother howleth; I fear
evll; for he is against me.

His pollcies, his theories, and his
rantings frighteneth my wits from
rne.

He assigneth me extra. work as
a punishment in the presence of
mine f\nenifes; he anointeth my
quiz papers with red pencil marks,
and my zeros fUleth a whole
column. '

Surely, theorIes, exa~s, and
themes wUl follow me all the da.ys
of my school caroor and I wUl
dwell In the bughouse forever.

Public Speaking Classes of Ord High
Will Give Public Recital Tonight

Home Ec Girls
To Serve Dinner

The school board :,.and ~culty

Valentine dinner wlll be held !<'ebr.
19. The girls of the sophomore
homl" economics class wlII be In
complete charge of the dinner,
serving and all other arrange
menlla.

The followIng gIrls will serve:
Ruth Haas, Virginia DeHart, Bar
bara Dale, Evelyn ~arp, and Nor
ma Mae Snell. The plaCe .card com
mittfe consists of Lorraine Kusek,
chairman. 'Dorothy Auble, Elda
Long, Doris Walbrecht.·· Lillian
Kusek is chairman of the table
deCOllations comm1ttue. ,Her 'as
sistants are: Armona Beth Achen,
Viola Madison, and Ruth Haught.
Tlie following gIrls are to help in
the kitchen: Josephine Romans,
Erma. Novotny, Virginia Weekes,
Wilma Krikac, and VirginIa Klein.
Thi Nut Cup committee consists
of Irene WhtUng, chairman, Vir
ginia Clark, Margaret Lewis, Mar
jorie Coe, and Lucllle Ulrich, Mer
na Rowbal is chairman of the set
ting tables committee. Helen War
ford, Ina Mae Warford, Ruth Cook
and Mary ColUns will assist her.

A G. A. A. Poem.
We're a pirate crew that's full of

pep
We are out to klll the blues

To join us you must watch your
step

We are the best ot crews.

Throw your troubles to the wind
We'll help you drown Jour sor-

row '.
Today's a good time· to begin

Don't wait unUl tomorrow.

We sail the good· ship G. A. A.
For this we're mighty glad

'Tis the best ship, all the people
say,

For us that could be had.

And when we soo a bit of gloom
Cross our happy way
We blow it on an early tomb
Fot we're the G. A. A.

Miss Crouch is our captain brave
Our ensign is a smlle

We go along with happy song,
To make this ltfe worthwhlle.

1st Semester Honor
Roll Is Announced

With the close of the First se
mester, it. is customary to prepare
an' honor roll. Those students
who have achieved a record of su
periol' s~holarshlp, for which a
minimum grade of 2 A's and 2 B's
are required, are printed below:
Darlen~ Anderson. Dorothy Auble,
Joy Auble, Pauline Barta, DeEtta
Brickner, Maxine Bossen, Willard
Cu·shlng, Myrtle Cornell, Virginia
Davis, Jean Ferguson, Dorothy Fish,
Harriett Hrdy, Maxine Haskell,
Ruth Koupal, LUlian Kusek, Lor
raine Kusek, Byrnece Leach, Opal
MlIlel', Evalyn McCall, Erma No
votny, Mildred Smith, Eva Umstead,
Kendall Welgardi, and Dorothy Ann
Zikmllnd. ,

Th(lse students who received hon
orabl'l mention .lor havIng grades
distinctly above the aveJ:age, a
minimum of 3 B's and 1 C, follow:
Ruth Auble, Armona Beth Achen,
Dorothy Allen, Jerrine Burrows,
Hope IBartunek,· ,MUo B'resley,
Charlotte B 1e s sin g, Gwendolyn
Cass, Lena Craig, Mary Co111ns, MU
dred Craig, Rueben Cook, VIrginIa
DeHart, Frances Deumay, - Lydia
Dana, Kenneth Eglehoff, Jane Fer
guson, Julia Fuss, Wilbur Fuss,
Everett Gross, Gerald Goff, Lela
Gugglmmos, Alma Hansen, Maxine
Jones, Evelyn Jor~nsen, Junior
James, Alma Jorgen~en, Eleanore
Keep, Virginia Klein, WUma Kri
kac,Margaret Lewis, Laverne Lakin,
Joe KrcUek, Edna Loft, Robert
Mlller, Laura Nelson, Josephine Ro
.mans, Wilma ~verns, Norma Mae
Snell, Evelyn Sharp, Richard Sev
erson, Ellzabeth Smith, Laura So
bon, Rob e r t Stone, Virginia
Weekes and Harlan Wyrick.

"Richard Severson. He's a big
burly athlete."-BUly Tunnlcl1ff.

"Tillie the ToUer. Cause she's
cute and she's America's best
dressed girl,"-LoIs Dowhower.

"Ginger Rogers. She's got every
thing I'd Uke to have,"-Irene
DIugosh.

"Eldon Rose. He's got every
thing a girl could desire,"-Virginia
Fox.

"Mrs. Noyce, formerly Miss Hos
tetter. Because' she's an all round
good sport,"-Maxine Haskell.

A G. A. A. Thought.
If by gaining knowledge we

destroy our health, we labor for a
thing that will be useless in our
hand5l; he that sinks his vessel by
overloading it though it be with
gold and sUver and precIous stones,
wlll give its owner but an lll-ac
count of his voyage."

,'This Week's Sponsor is
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Among the 8011d institutions of Ord goIng quietly through
year after year of successful operation and occupying a sub·

stantial place in the com
munity, none Is better
known than the Sack Lum
ber and Coal company, spon-
sor of the school page this

week. And quiet,. so11d and
substantial also are prob
ably the most suitable ad·
jectives to apply to the man
who has had so much to do
with t1he conduct of this
firm, William S'c1ck, man
ager, Ord citizen.

Mr. Sack was a Sutton,
Nebr. boy, and after "ttend
Ing school there oWl,led an
interest in and managed the
electric l1gqt plant of that
town for several years, work
which he liked very much.
In 1912 in November, the
present Sack Lumber yard
of Ord was purchased from
its owners, Daniel Burke,

WILLIAM SACK E. J. Clements, and H. D.
Leggett, and one month later young William Sack came t~ 't'

Ord as bookkeeper and three years later became manager.
With the exception of part of a year spent in Lincoln, Mr.
Sack has been> In Ord since t1.lat time.

Under the new ownership, the 14rd has been rebuilt to a
considerable extent, and a few years ago a modern brick office
bullding improved the property and the appearance of Ord.
Lumber bullding supplles of all kinds including a good line of
Dupont paInts, and fuel are the products on sale at Sack's.
Lynn Booghly, an Ord boy, assists in the opera~ion of the busi
ness. Since this yard does riot do Its own deUvering, the two
men handle the work nicely. ....

Mr. Sack is ml).rrled and has three chlldren, the oldest,
Harold, now being a freshman at the University of Nebraska,
where he is enrolled In the college of Business Administration.
VirginIa, 13, and Lloyd, U, are both freshmen In Ord high school.
As a member of the school board of this city, Mr. Sack's in
terest in school activIties is thus double, being both that of a
board member and a father.

Another position of honor and trust held by William Sack
in tl).e recent past is that of Ord councllman, which he occupied
for two terms. The Sack family attend the Methodist church,
and for a, number of years Mr. Sack served as treasurer and was
on the board of that church. At present he is a Rotarian and
a member of the Chamber of Commerce. And it thelle various
actlvlUes are not enough to keep him busy, hunting and fishing
are the hobbies to which he turns for enjoyment. ,

Dependable, hardworkIng, the manager of the Sack busIness
in Ord Is no less dependable than his firm. High school stu
dents of today are sure to develop into the customer-friends of
tomor(ow when they become acquaInted with the Sack Lumber
and COal company and the soft-spoken manager, WilUam &a.ck.

'lhe Orade Is made possible bJ this greup of 10ral Ord busIness
. &Jld prOfessional men and women I

Dr. F. 1.. Blessing, OrvUle H. Stowl, Ed. F. Beranek, 1. C.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery Station,
Auble Motors, Dr C. W. Weekes, Ch~'s Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, stoltz Variety Store,
.Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro
tective Savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.,
Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber & Coal 00., Davis & Vogeltanz, Business man: II &0 Jon want
McLain-&orenaen Drug Co., Brown-Ekber, Co., Dr. O«lrge A. a job, eh?1>O you tell li&8 Til
Parkins. Joe Krcilek: ''No sir, but I can:-... ---lllearJ!."

The Staff
Darlj!ne Anderson __ .: ' Editor
Dorothy Fish Assistant Editor
Laverne LakIn _.: ~ : • .:Sport8 Editor
Dorothy Ailen ~ l. Club Editor
Virginia Weekes Office Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen .,. Depa~tmental Editor
Eva Umstead r .:: Exchange. Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humor Editor
Mildred Craig · ' Convocation.
Miss Bernice Slote .:. Sponsor

EDITORIALS
All the students are expressing an inte-rest In whe-thet there Is to

be anothet carnival this year. The students are all for it, one hundred
per cent. But don't ask the janitors if they want oae.

The sale of annuals is to begin this week. This inexpen,slve a.n
nual wUl contain pictures of the classes and the various acUvlUes. It
wUl contain every issue of the Oracle, together with pictures, and wiU
thus furnish you with a better memory guide of the weekly events than
a much more expensive and elaborate annual would. Be a booster
for Ord High by buying an annual. .

This issue of the Oracle Is a semi-G. A. A: edtUon, and we would
Uke to take this means of thanking all the G. A. A. members and their
sponsor who helped with the material.

This month we celebrate the birthdays of two of tbe greatest men
in history-George Wa.shington and Abraham Lincoln. They owed
their success, In part, to the fact that the-y kept their eyes open, mind
a.lert, and In this way gained something from every day's happenings.
Can you do Ukewise? .

In the event that you may have been wondering about all the ex·
citement and hurrying around durIng the past week, we wUl enUghten
you. It is only the Girl Reserves conceaUng their heart sister gifts
from prying eyes.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-
This week we asked the following

question: "Who is your Ideal per
son, lind why ". -

"Miss Hans, because she's such
a grand person."-Dorothy Fish,
Vlrgi'llia Weekes a,nd Company.

"Chief Justice Hughes. Because
he was once a lawyer and now he's
one of the judges of the United
States Supreme Court."-WiUard
Cushing. "

"Mr. Cowel,"-Two thirds of the
female popula.tlon of Ord High
E.\:hooI. '

"Jean Harlow, because she has
persOona,Ilty and everything that
goes with It."-Louise Petska.

"You can guess."-Alma Jorgen·
sen.

"Betsy Ross, because she's a
great woman and I'd Uke to be
llke her."-Laura Nelson.

"Wllliam Powell, because I like
him in plctures'''--Lydia Dana.

"AmeUa Earh~rt.because she has
courage."-LucllIe Walbrecht. .

DO YOU KNOW?
The facultr. members had a. pro

fessional dinner jIlleeting last
Thurrday at Thorne's Cafe. The
topic for discussion was "School
Legislation." .

Miss Baird gave a report on the
"Child Lab 0 l' Administration";
Miss Elliott ireported on J"What
other states are doing to ralse re
venue to Support &Chools"; Mr.
Cass spoke on "The Effect of
Legis~atlon on the Schools," and
Mr. Bell reported on the "Organl
zatioD. of the State Teacher's As
socIation.

Mn. Cass substituted as commer
cial teacher last week during Mr.
Lukenbach's lllness.

Kelllneth Micheis, a begInning
typist, wrote at a speed of 51 words
a minute in a five minute speed
test, wIth absolute -al;cura,cy.

The Science Club mooting was
held last Thursday during Home
Room per.tod. The meeUng was in
charge of Alma Jorgensen, who
read two very interesting arUcles
on "Flying the MatI" al).d "Trans
continental and Coast to Coast Fly
ing." .

Last Wednesday an unusual one
act comedy enUtled "Moonshiners"
was l'resented for convocation. La
verne Nelson played very capably
the part of the backwoods moon
shinel' and Laverne Hansen ably
enacted the part of Jim Dunn, a
clevel' revenue officer.

PlainS and preparations are a4
vancing rapidly for the coming de
clamatory contest. Try-outs wlll
be held for the contest play, "Cfr
cumst.ances Alter Cases", soon. -

A pep rally was held last Friday
in front of the high school bulld
Ing. The basketball boys were on
the b'lls ready to leave for Kearney
immediately following the pep
rally.---------Overheard In the hall.

"I wonder how long girls should
be courtedT"

"The same as short ones, of
course."

G. A, A. Play Days.
Play-the birthright of ardent

youth!
Sports-to teach giris to be fall'

Play Days, we give you a toast,
,in truth,

Here's to the friends we made
there. .

Chance for the girl who Is healthy
and skllIed .

'Prowess and pep both to spare!
Piaces where hopes and ambitions

are fllled!
Lucky the girls who are there I

Playtime for all, no c)lamplons
th9rel

Fun, for the taking, is rife.
Joy in the spirit of play, every-

where. I

Spring, and the good things of
Ute•
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Chanticleers Drop Important Game
To Kearney Quintet by 28 .. 10 Score

Chanticleer Sale
Will Begin Today

Ia

Ord Team Unable to Hit Goal,
Lose .Heart Breaker To
Buffalo County Team,

Emel'f Berl Hyatt.
Emery !Bert Hyatt, son of Ab

rah~ !an.& 'Loraine Hyatt, was
born April 7, 1878 near Yutan,
Nebr., and departed this Ufe on
January 28, 1~35 at his home in
Arcadia, his age being 56 years, 9
'D\,Onths and 21 days.
. He moved to Custer county in
1882. He was united in marriage
to Alpa Hatfield in 1907 at Grand
Island, Ne'br" to which union one And the mother hen said to the
daughter, Loma was born. The baby chIcks, "Cluck, cluck, eat all
famlly conUnued to make thcl~ you Qan. It wlll make you grow."
home in the Clear Creek vlcinlly Of course that Is 'just a fairy tale
unUI the year 1924. when they but the sale of our annuals is far
mov.ed to Colorado Springs, Colo. from a fairy tale. I know that
Here :they resided ~r about 5 every high school student wUl want
Jears and in 1928 moved to Ar- to buy one of these inexpensive an
cadia. where they have sinc~ made nuals. It contains aU the activities,
their home. , basketball, football, G. A. A., F. F.

He l~aves to mourn, his lovIng A., Hi-Y, and what not. Yes, and
wife, his daughter Loma, Mrs. maybll a few for-get-me-nots. Our
Dean Whitman of ANladia; two salesmen are Richard &everson,
sisters, Mrs. Dema Marsh and Mrs. Kennf~th Michels, Leonard Great
Nara Crawford, and one brother, house, and Billy Tunnicllff.
John Hyatt, aU of Ansley, Nebr., Be .'.1. bo~ter for Ord High School
besides a-host of other relatives and buy an annual. You pay fifty
and friends. . cents down ·and the balance when

Services were held at the Meth- you receive your annual. The cost
odist church of Arcadia on Well- of the 'annual will probably not
nesday afternoon with the pastor, excoo,l seventy-five cents.
Rev. Lawrence E. Nye, otficiat- Oh, yes, before i forget it, I must
Ing.. tell you that the annual will con-

Interm~nt was made in the Ar- tain 1l1ctures of the Seniors, Jun-
oaIdia cemeterJII. iors, l;ophomores, and Freshles and

I hear that Harry Wol~ had his-.....,..--,.-----------1 pictul·e, taken specially for our an-

Dn - nua!.
,~. So come on, you students. Let's

R I C·H show hIm that we appreciate it.
. Let's make this annual sale some-

• - thing to be put down In historl!Sn31S: Eleanore Kee~, Annual Editor.

If people who suffer with rec- G· 1R _. H
tal trouble, could see their cond!- Ir eserves. ave
tion as easy as looking at a pic- Heart.Sister Week
ture, you may be quite cel'taln
they would waste very Uttle time This week is Girl Reserve Heart
getting a cure. Sister. The girls again drew names

They would be more careful too, for a heart sister and every day
where they go for that cure. present her with some small gift.
Those who come to me are assur- At the end of "the week their iden
ed of a guaranteed cure If their tity is revealed in some clever way.
case is sUll curable and accepted A Girl Reserve meeting will be held
for treatment. For the real truth next Monday nlghl Lydia Dana
about any rectal trouble, see Dr. wUl lep.d the meeting. The eve
Rich, Bootal Specialist. More ning's topic Is "Cobwebs and Dusl"
than thirty years in Grand Island, The membership committee has
Neb. (1) been busy campaigning for neW

members as the next Candlelight
Initiation service. wlll be held Feb
ruary 22. All girls who are not
already memoors ar:e urged to Join
this active club.

Ord completed last week's basket
ball schedUle with one victory and
one defeat. The Ordites, atter
K.e:eping the lI(earney qulnw-t tn
cheCk the first half, made a fiasco
of th.e second portion .of the game
and came out on the 'bottom of an
Impressive 28-10 score.

The game was particularly In
teresting to Ord fans dudng the
first quarter when the Chanticleers
played a brand of basketball which
had the specators gasping aI
thoul;h the score was tied 5-5 at the
end of the quarter. The Ordites
seemingly lost their "shoot~g
eyes" in the s~cond quarter. All
attempts at sinking baskets were G. A. A. Organization
futUtI-not because of lack of N H 43 M b
chaMes but just sImply "not hitt~ng OW as em ers
them." The score at the half found Officers
Ord -tralUng, 9 to 6. The next h/llt

1 t f II th Kearney
Preslldent Evelyn Loft

was 1\ comp e e a ure, e Vice· President Alma Hansen
quint, scoring almost at w1ll, thethird quarter ended 21 to 8. Our Secrotary PauUne Barta
defense began to click In the flJ;lal Sponsor Miss Viola Crouch
quarter and Kearney was held The Girl's Athletic association is
down to 7 points, Ord making 1 an organization In which all high
field goal. The boys were unable school girls may participate. Clas
to sink even one free throw out ses al'e held on Tuesday and Fri
of 11 chances. da1 nights from the hours of four

On,o of the largest crowds of fans to six. The slogan' of the G. A. A.
ever to follow an Ord team to the is "Cooperation and &portsman
sceno of battle trailed the Chanti- ship."
cleers to Kearney and witneslled Sports are classified as organized
their defeat. or unorganized acUvtUes. Organ-

Saturday evening Ord took throo ized activities are under the direct
games from North Loui>, the first sup e rv lsi 0 n of the instructor.
team winning 30-12, the second Sports which are offered include
team winning 23-13 and the Ord soec~', speed ball, volley ball,
JuniQ,r high drubbing the North basketball, baseball, and other
Loup junior high. 10-2.· Igame~, of a co.mpeUUve nature. Un-

Ord. organlZ'ed acUvtUes InclUde hill;-
fg ft f lng, "oller skating, bicycUng, ice

Michllls 2 0 0 ,skatillg, g01f1ng, playing tennis,
B. Tunnicliff 0 0 2 and other a.pproved activtUes, which
Bless,lng .., :.. __1 0 0 are participated in outside of school

L. p. Kingston, Greathouse __ :.. .: 2 0 1 suAPer
l

VtitSion. d b d b
·L. P. Kingston was 'born at Marks _~ O 0 0 Ii er awar may e earne y

Breedsville, Mich" Au'gust 16, E.'dverson :.. 0 0 3 acquirhrg a total of 225 points dur-
1858, the son of John WlIlard and D, Tunnicliff .:. __0 0 0 ing t).e year, of which 175 must be
Lucinda Kingston, hIs age ooing Ke-arney. class ,attendance. The remaining
16 years, 6 months and 15 days fg ft f 50 pomts may be earned in unor-
at the time of his death Febr. I, Wolc'ott _-' 5 2 0 ganiznd activities.
'\t. the Wm. Kingston liome, AI'- Hou&el . 3 1 3 Twice a year, the girls of the

41a. ilIe came with his father TaylQ,r ~:::::=:::=::::2 1 1Loup Valley schools meet for a
a covered wagon from -Michigan Ande!t'son 2 0 2 Play Day,· where the girls pIa,

to York county, Nebraska, :1n 1870. Peddy 0 0 3 ~~h, ~~herft than aradinis~d'edeai$
Here he made his home most of SQlIth 0 O· 2 0 er. e a ernoon s v n-

. the time through the years, on theIHeacock 0 0 0 to periods of diffe-rent organized
homestead that was taken 65 ' gameH under the direction of In-
"ears ago' 0 d F F A Boys struclors. The day is topped off

!Mr. Kin'gston was a grea.t trav- r •• • with n social hour and a luncheon.
eler, spending considerable time Beat North Loup .At I,he present time there are 43
in Oklahoma and Oregon but for girls enrolled in G. A. A. They
the past 27 years has ~ade his Thll members of the Ord F. F. A. are: Dorothy Allen, Dorothy Auble,
home Intermittently with rela- played the North Loup F. F. A. Joy II uble-, Josephine Ball, Pauline
Uves. He ha's spent the past 17 basketball team as a prellminary Barta, Arvella Benjamin, Mary Ber
)'ears with his brother W1l11am to the North Loup-Taylor, game anek, Maxine Bossen, Jerrine Bur·
and.... famHy . . which was played at North Loup. row!!, Gwendolyn Cass, Virginia

Last rite~ were held Sunday af- The l~ame- w.as close, the Ord boys Clark. Marjorie Coe, Mlldred Craig,
ternoon at the Arcadia M. E. tinally winnmg by a narrow 13-12 Barba ra Dale, 'Virginia Davis,
church, Rev. Lawrence E, Nye, of- score. .Following are the points Frances Duemey, Jane Ferguson,
ficiating. -Mrs. L. Finecy and the and 1"0sltlon of each player. Jean Ferguson, Ruth Haas, Alma
church male quartet furnished the Ord. ,North Loup. Hans,~n, Maxine Haskell, Ann Jen-
music Interment was in the LouP Points Points sen, Mary Jones, EleanoreJ{eep,
City ~emetery. Melia, f 5 Schudel, f 4 Virginia Klein, Ruth Koupal, WU-

- Peter~on, f __4 Tolen, f 4 ma Krikac, Margaret Larsen, Edna.
Rowbal, c 2 Sample, c -I Loft, Evelyn Loft, Evalyn McCall,
Stone, g 3 !<'ulIer, g 2 Beula h M c Gin n 1S, JacqueUne
Carlsen, g 0 Zangger, g 0 Meyel', Elsie Rasmussen, JosephIne
Cook, c 8 Lee, sub. 0 Romans, Evelyn Sharp, Mickey
G<>ff, g 0 Davis, sub. 0 Shirley, Norma Mae Snell, Marle

. Viner. Virginia Wee-kes and Irene
U 11 WhIting.

(
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I Obituary.
, . Eugene E. Madison.
1 Final tribute to the memory of
. ::Eugene E. Madison, 86, a member of

'Gordon Granger Post, G. A. R., was
,paid by a large group ot sorrowing
friends and relatives Jan. 18, at

.2:00 p. m. at rites held at the C.
W. Coffey chapel.

Chapel rites were conducted by
the Rev. M. L. Pearson and his
words of comfort were augmented
'br solacing messages brought in
:song by Mrs. Agnes Pister and Mrs.
Ethel Clark, who sang "Rock of
Ages" and "Jesus, Lover of My
.Sou!." The singers were accom
panied by Miss Leota Ingl.e.

Serving as pallbearers were six
:Sons of Veterans, perry Grout, J. R.
Moore, E. J. Parker, C. F. MUler,
W. I. Davis and S. L. Carpenter.
. At Fairhaven Mausoleum, where
-entombment was made, members of
.!rIary A Logan tent, Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civ11 war,
conducted their beautiful commit
:ment service, then the firing squad
of Calumpit camp of &.1nta Ana

·1ired their salute to a comrade who
:had died and a bugler sounded
taps. '

In attendance at the rites were
four Gordon Granger post associ
ates of Mr. Madison, Jacob Rush,
-George W. Hall, Addison Baker and
H. O. Plotner, near whom sat two
,oth~r Civil w·ar veterans, David
Williams, of Pennsylvania, and J.
W. Davis, of Kansas, who are pass

.lng the winter months here.
Following a prolonged illness

,Mr. Madison passed away Tuesday
.-at his home at 469 South Grand
.street. He had resided in Orange
for the last 15 years and was held
In high regard by residents of this

·communlty. He was born in illi
nois and lived in Ord, Nebr., tor
many rears before coming to· this

·ility. In February, 1865 he enlisted
In Co. A, 153 Regiment ot Illinois

-Volunteers.
Mr. Madison is survived by his

widow, ,Mrs. Andrea Madison, 11
'children, Mrs. G. E. Williams, Ver
non E. Madison and Mrs. Norris

-Allen, of Orange, Mrs. Ella Dennis,
··of San Luis Obispo, Mrs. Inez
-Johnson, Brownsville, Ore., HalUe
Madison, of Greeley, Nebr., Ben
Madison, of Ord, Nebr., Mrs. Mabel
Mitchell, of Friend, Neb., Mrs. Flora
Ulm, of Comstoek, Nebr" Mrs. Nel
lie Ulm, of Hondo, Canada, and
Edwin E. Madison of ~ke City,
'Calif. .

The Civil war veteran Is also
survived by 40 grandchlldren an~

two great, great grandchlldren.
Orange Daily News.
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NOLL"
SeedCo.Ord

BRAN, SHORTS.
We have a good supply

of bran and shorts, salt,
tankage and all other
feeds, having unloaded
three cars of these the last
two weeks. We have a
load of aHalfa and mo
la5Ses feed in the last o( t
the week and also. have
barrelmolal'ses on hand.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

200 USED TIRES and 1'UBES

Awaits Your Inspection

,A Fine Offering of

Used Cars

Auble Motors

Ever since we entered the garage business in Ord we
have made an effort to have agood stock of used cars at
all times. Our offering this week is unusually large and
we urge every prospecth'e bu)'er to see these cars at once.
They are all good clean jobs, ready to go out on the road
and deliver thousands of miles of expense-free service. Bes~
of all, we bought them right and will sell the same way.

HERE'S THE GOOD NEWS:

1935 Plymouth Sedan 1931 Model A 2·door
1930 Chevrolet Roadster 1929 Chevrolet 2-door
1929 DeSoto Sedan 1928 Ford Coupe
1927 Model T 2-door 1925 Model T Coupe
1927 Dodge Sedan 1928 Pontiac Sedan

MAKE US AN OFFER ON THESE:
1917 Overland Touring 1900 Queen Touring

WE ALSO OF~'ER FOR SALE OR TRADE:
2 4-wheel trailers 3-row Hohner Accordian 25 used guns

: .;- ~'.. .,.... ...:; "

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

PHONE 95

Meat Scrap, Salt, Limestone, Bran,
Prairie Hay, Alfalfa Meal

Farmers Elevator

Governnlent Feeds
FOR SALE TO EVERYONE. Alfalfa, Soy Beans,

Molasses Feed and Drouth Ration.

FEEDS
Cottonseed Cake, per ton.. _~,__$43.50
Linseed Oil Meal, per bag__ _$ 2.75
Tankage, per ton .__. $51.00

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1935...

ORD SERVICE
S1'ATION

Phone 300
Harry Patchen, Owner

We know we can please
you. Give us a trial.

Free Treat
Sattl1~day

Come and get youre.
You don't have to make a
purchase.

DOUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, 'Fri
day, Saturday
Febr. 21-22-23

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,
Febr. 17-18-19

. Comedy
'~Robinson Crusoe Isle"

, and News
"Switzerland the Land

of the Beautiful"

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
many expressions of sympathy
during the illness and passing' of
our dear wife and mother.

Goo. E. Emery,
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing

and family,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul Emery and

family. '

-<..\1:r. and Mrs. A. L. Crandall
spent Mond,ay with Mrs. Rachael
Crandall and helped her to cele
brate her 87th birthday.

"Entertainments 01 Quality'

Ord Theatre

Wednesday,
Febr. 20

BANK NIGHT
Comedy

"Fairy Go Round"

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday,l'ebruary 16

1:30 P. },{.

We have a car or Con·
key's feed on track today
and are maJcing special
prices. Alfalfa and Mo.
lasses feed, also a specially
prepared horse reed to
take the place o( grain.

Be sure andfet our
prices on Conkey s Start.
ing and Growing Mashes
for all poultry.

We'll also have a car o(
good Texas Hay on track
by Saturday.

F-E-E-D

Weekes
Seed Co.

CORN
GROUND (:ORN
TANKAGE
SHORTS
BRAN
DAIRY RATION
LAYING MASH
CALF MEAL
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA MEAL
ALFALFA MEAL

and MOLASSES
STOCK SALT·

1'hursday, Frid'y
and Saturday,

l'ebruary lI, U and 16

Comedy-"Allipoe" and
Tailspin Tommy No. 5

................•............................
I----------Ml---------- New Yale News r,---P--E-R--S--O-N--A·--LS----l E~:~race~ ;~~:r f~~~dh~~:rhi~ ····F····e···e···d····s·····1ir····R··················i,

by proving property and paying I I I ays ..
,MIss Ma,rtha Armstr.o.ng s""nt I I expense. Martin Fuss. 46-lt. III' II I. ¥~ ~••••••••••••••~••••••4 I

i::~.~~Sday nlght at Burt Tre- -Ed F. Beranek drove to Oma- ESTRAY-Black pony, about 1,000 This is the season to get : I : .:;

The card party given for the ha Tuesday to attend a convention lbs and blind. Owner can have the most out of your lay- III '.. l
benefit 'or the iAI'cad~a Oatho\tc of Rexall druggists. He was ac- it by paying feoo and advertis- ing hens. ,Eggs are a (air II We have on hand Prame II!
church was given at' the Frank companied by Miss Zola Barta, ing. Joe Pesta. 46-1t • I H .1800 d .2100 ..
Hosek home Sunday evening. who wlll v:lsit her friend, Miss Mil- ---------:----- i price and' it is hatching I ay at 011' • ,an' 011' - • .'

There were six tables of players. dred Krahulik, who is employed in Hay and Grain I' time and if you are to get I' per ton. And have a ~
The high prizes were won by Mrs. the federal land bank there. The1------------- a go?d. hatch from your I couple of cars o( good dry 1
I<'rank Chilewski and Mrs. Joe Ord people will return 'home to- I<'OR SiALE-Ground fodder. G. eggs It IS nece5Sary to have I reel} aHaHa hay on the .'
Parkos. The low prizes were won day. G. Clement & Sons. 46-2t: a good healthy Clock. Our I g :
by Mrs. Joe Petska and Joe Bonne. CORN FOR SALE-At Ord or! I Laying Mash contai.ns suffi. = wa.y, at $21.00 per ton. We !'

Marion and Willard Trefren Dads &; V,""'eltanz, Attorneys. I II I hIs"
I d 'O-i B ' S t ve North Loup. &ee L.. W. Rogers., cI'e,nt amount of Cod Li"er I WI a so ave severa, car· ,.•ca Ie at.."., mer ouma s a ur- The State of Nebraska,) . 2 • of h ~ d 14

day night. las. · 4_6-~t.; Oil, Alfalfa'Meal, Butter. Ie.eaper ,ace. sUC'. as. f
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wozniak and Valley County) FOR SALE-Seed corn, St.. milk, Meat and Bone Meal foxtaIl, oats straw or sudan l.

• son Lavern were Sunday dinner To all p€rsons interested in the Charles white and yellow dent,! and Fish Meal besides grass. !
guests at the James Wozniak estate of Isa L. Jones, deceased, test 97 and 98, also early Ohio, d f h b I ..
home J S '6 2t ' mll e rom t e est qua ity VICTOR FEEDS •. - both creditors and heirs: Take potatoes. . W. ,everns. .. -' f Y , ( d .,

Burt Trefren and mghter notice that Albert K. Jones, inter· , 0 grains. ou can t ee Th d (h' k t
Katherine called at R. Bouma's ested in the rool estate, of which I<'OR ,SALE-60 tons baled upland your hens as cheap a ra. urs .ay 0 t, IS wee I
Sundar. the deceased died seized, to-wit: hay, priCe reasonable. Will take I tion that is well balanced we expect a carload of Vic~ Ii

John Wozniak and son George an undivided one-half interest in some horses to pasture. Robert, and a real egg producer. • tor Cattle (eed. Nuggets,' I.
were Sunday ,dinner guests at 1the southwest quarter of section Porter, 10 mt. south Chambers,: Try a bag or two and you Granulated Fattener and _..
James Wozniak s. 33, townShip 19, north of range H, Nebr. 46-lt I D' R l' Th V'

iMar!on Trefren called at Anton west of the &th P. M., Valley 1<'OR8.ALE--Baled wheat straw, will be well satisfied. auy a IOn. ese lC•. ~
Samla sSunday. County Nebraska as the widower In two grades at $8.50 and 11.50. tor feeds have proven very •

Mr. and !Mrs. John Volf and Le- and h~ir of said deceased, who Baled Wyoming alfalfa at $20.00.! BABY CHICK STARTER popular and we are sure I
ona and Vencll Sedla~ek were died June 16, 1932, has filed a I Also choice loose naUve alfalfa.l We hne a supply of our you will be pleased with :
callers at John Benben s Thurs- petition In the County Court of E J La HI It' Baby Chick Starter on them. They are much !
day night. . said County pmylng for a deter· ~_._.__n_ge_. .._y_-_ 'I' 1. h C C k •

Bennie WOJtasek called at Rei· mination of ty,e time of the death Ch· k E hand and this is the same I .vetter, t all:, olton a e :
mer Bouma's Saturday af,ternoon. and the heirs of said deceased the IC ens, gl¥S good feed we have wId (or forbreeding stock. .. ,.

Miss Agnes Lehecka spent fro,m degree of kinship and th.e, ;Ight the past three. years. The IiWednesday until Monday at the CUSTOM HATCHING-U per tray
hoone of her sister Mr and Mrs of descent of the real estate of of 125 eggs. Evet Smith. Phone price will be reasonable

,. . said deceasoo 3nd a decree bar· 2104. 46-3t and the first fifty bag or.
Joe Zabloudll. ring all' claims and demands I

School Notes. . against her E\B.tate. Said petition FOR &ALE-Buft Orpington eggs ders we will gh-e a nice I
The seventh and eighth grade is set for hearing on March 7th, for setting, 5c above market feeder. .Jeyou are going

History classes have been making A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., price. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann. to use a large amount o(
"Presidents of the U. IS." booklets. In the County Court Room In the I H-2t; Starting Mash we will I

Those who received 100 per cent Court House In Ord, Nebraska. -:-, make you a better price on
for spelling last week were Verna JOHN L. kNDERSIDN, DON'T WASTE MONEY-By feed-: I
Twombley. Marion 'frefren, AlCred (SEAL County Judge. ing hens that never will lay I the larger quantity.
Hosek, Marguerite Wozniak, and Febr. 14-3t .. enough to pay for their feed.: I
Eyelyn Bouma. We. guarantee a good job of cull-· N 0 L L

Last week we drew names for Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Ing. Give us a chance to prove I

Valentine's day, February 14th. ~OTICE FOR PRESE8TlTIOX It. Call 324J. Rv.tar's Ord
Friday afternoon we had a free OF CLA1M:S. Hatchery. 43-tf

art period In the County. Court of Valley -~--:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---' Seed Co Ord
Last we~k the third and fourth County, Nebraska. 1_::..:' .' .'~' • .

graders, who have studied the STATE OF NEBRASKA,) ••••••••••••••••••••••••
poems of Eugene Field wrote In- )ss.
vitations to the upper grades, in- Valley County.) BRING YOUR P"6ULTRY troubles
viting t'hem to help sing the poem, In the matter of the estate of to us. We are the local author- Livestock
"Little Boy Blue" to the music. Hiram P. Patchen, Senior, de' Ized Poultry Health Service , ---- _

ceased. '----------- _Station. for the Dr. Salsbury's FOR SALE-Poland China bre4
A nORSE STORY. . Notice Is hereby given to all Laboratories. We post 'lour gilts. Reasonable price it tak- FOR SALE-A few good cleaI1l

""rsons having claims and de- t J k coba Albert Jones 'It Itse 1 11 k i ...~ birds fr"". of charge. Use our .en a once. oe, . Rouse. 46-2t .." . n-vera we nown men are n- mands against Hiram P. Patchen. "'"
,terested in this horse storY. One Senior, late of Valley county, de- concentrate to make your own FOR SALE-2 HIt i ' 111 aOOD OLEAN COBB FOR SALE7.
I day recently Mr. 1". E. Boetscher ceased, that the time fixed for til- laying mash. 'Phone 168J. Goff's f h M hOIs e nphcows'Ow312 VENICrL ULRIOH. , 45-2&
, d f hi h near Hatchery. 35-tf res en arc . one ,came own rom , s ranc Ing claims and demands against DIS ith '5 It
A ki d id E R Foth $280 a em, owner. .. - FOR ,SALE-l·12-foot flat bottomt nson an pa " said estate Is three months from
for a stallio?, ~olt 2% years old. the 7th day of March, 1935. All BABY CHICKS-From Nebraska HORSoIDS-35 head of good horses truck body with oak stock ract..

------------lI!Z It is a beautIful colt, albright sor- such persons are required to pre- Approved Hatcheries Association for sale, also a Percheron stal. and grain ,body complete. Cheap.
--- _•• _••••••••••••••••••• ·J·uu·J·o·r' ·C·la·s·s·p·l·ay· ·o·,v·e·n.· - IreI with silver mane and tail and sent their claims and demands, flocks inspected and blood-tested' lion 5 years old. Henry Geweke, If taken soon. Inquire Quiz.

will make a big, fine horse In an- with vouchers, to the County by standard Antigen method bT jr. 46-tf 'H·tt
Ord Markets. other year or two. But let us go Judge of said county on or before a Nebraska lIcensoo .Inspector

'36 "T? t' th Ticket" annual jun- b k e al well known men Buckeye Brooders" are among the BusI·ness SerVl·Ce EAT H 0 N E Y AND GROWcream ...•..•••..•... i • • • • • • • cas .e, I' ac , as sev r the 7th day of June, 1935, and SWEl'."TER WITH AGE- Vo
Eggs .•..•.......•....•••.••••. 25c ior c ass play at North Loup, was are interested in the story. In the claws filed wlll be 'heard by the best for less. Come in for a d h l' h ... h diU·
Heavy H,ens .•....•....• ~ ..•.120 presented Thursday evening and I first place Charley Bals imported Dounty Court at 10 o'clock A. M. demonstration. All supplies and e na s oney can.,.. a n a

h b hi hI limented'" t d I th It j t remedies. Second hand brooders FIRE ItNSURANOE-Is your home Ord grocery store8, also at the
Light Hens ..•.....•..•••.... 10c as eein gl y comp I d bY' I .-..edgrea ghran s rie of leglco uws at the County Court room, in said at a sacrifice. Certificate No. and Its contents protectoo by farm. P. M. Vodehnal. 41-U
Heavy Springs .•••....•.•.••. 10c Outstand ng ro es were p aye sol , from is ,nat ve Be um. . county, on the 8th day of June, 1104. 10 ,percent di~ount on insurance? I write all kinds of FO A Id ood d
Light Springs ..•...•......... 10c Chas hZianggeifr aSMthetlbUSitnekss mabn, E

h
· E

l
· GrO

f
Ssn1chvlau

ll
s, living

t
oveir 1935, and all claims and demands future orders. Rutar's Ord Hat- Insurance. I will appreciate a R S LE-Box E er w , e·

Cox ................••.••...•• 40 and j is wJ e, Y[The, a ent Yf t e ine rom t a boey hCtoun Yin not filed as above will be forever cheriAs', Phone 32.'J, Ord, Nebr. chance to tell you about It. J. livered to Ord for $3.50 per tOD,
CApons, 7 lb. and over 16c Mar or e ensen. e par 0 Shermancoun y, ug a s re barred. "'.. 46-t!. T. Knezacek. 46-tf or $2.00 If you come and get it
Light hogs ......••......•.. $7.'0 their daughter, Peggy, was played from Mr. Bals, later l"elllug a Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this William Chambers, CotesUI
Sows •..••.....•....•....••.. $7.00 by Doreen Dallam and Harold descendant from the 'horse to Burt 13th day of February 1935 Farnl Equ•.pment STATE FARMERS INSURANCE 1t

Schudel was the lawyer. Other Sell of Ai"cadia. The colt just JOHNL. ANDERSEN INSURANC~Fire, tornado, hail. ~__------~--__
characters were Ersel Goodrich, sold was sired by the Sell horse (SEAL)':" County Judge. CO. of Nebraska for farm prop- NICE, WHITE HAMMERMILL
as' the negro maid, Merlyn John· anll when two days old, the nelgh- Febr. 14-3t ' FOR SALE-4S0-egg size Old erty and city dwellings. $7 per BOl'liD letterhead paper, put up'
son, the lawyer, and Carroll bor who owned the mother of the Trusty. incubator. phone ~423 $1,000. P. J. Mella, director and in a convenient. cardboard con-
Thomas, the ambulance attendant. colt, went to Mr. Sell and told him Anton Capek. 2t-45 adjuster; Erliest B. Coats, local talner, 100 sheets for only 25<:.

about the colt but said he couldn't Ir 1M.£.£. FI 15::1) agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf It is a dime more for 100 sheet&
pay the colt bill and that he wa$ ., rfIA;:J1 o:!JI L !<'OR SALE OR TRADE for stock, if you want it ruled, at the Quiz
going to knock the little coU in .1I\1.\lIJ=.nTI£1~ Fa"mall tractor. Henry Ge· Miscellaneous office. 4Mt
the head, unless Mr. Sell wanted ~r.vyLIi'aII ,,~ welte. U-tf ~----
him in payment of what was due I<'OR SALE at reasonable price, ANY RELIABLE PERSON OR
him. Sell said he would take the Wanted FOR ,SALE-W. W. Hammer my home property in Ord. Mrs. FIRM in Valley County interested
colt, did so, and the Sell family grinder In good shape; also M. E. Negley. 45-3t in a good cream station propod-

i d th It b h d Or some white hand picked E;eed tlon If not already buying, ad-
ra se e co ' y an. WANTED-500 watches to repair. corn $2 per bu. Ed Timmer- h N b k
course when Sell got the colt Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-tf man. 45-3t FOR SALE-C'hild's ,bed, 30x54 dress Box 1213, Oma a, eras a.
horses were a drug on the market 1-----,-_.......-';.;...______ .. inches, Ivory color, drop side, 1-t4ft
and continued to be so. Ten WAN11ED-Llgh t housekeeping FOR SALE-Universal Tractor, with mattress. Priced right. RUBBER STAMPS-If you need a
months ago E. R. Foth, well _rooms. -Sylvia Cornell, 819 No.2-row lister; 2-row cultivator; Mrs. C. C. Dale. ". 46-lt rubber stamp you can get it just
known and prosperous Mira Val- 19 8t. . 45-2t 3-bottom plow and binder hitch. NEW AND US'ED PARTS-For .all as quickly and just as cheapl>:.J
ley farmer bought the oolt from All tractor maebinery. Phone automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking . by ordering from the Quiz as by
Mr. ,Sell for $60. It was not a MAN WANTED-:-For farm work 3402, L. J. Smolik. 45-lt Sh 0 d '3 tt ordering direct. We will appre-
very prepossessing piece Of horse and must be a good hand with ·)P, r. "&' clate the business. 46-3t
flesh at the time,belng shaggy and horses; also have hou~ on farm I<'ORSALE-6x12 brooder house, l<'Olt SALE-UO acres stock or ha1
rough, but Mr. Foth, who has a for rent. Harry Bresley. 46-lt good as new; 225 rods of hog farm 17 miles nortl! or Ord. In~ DEAcD AiNIMALS""':"'We will remove
keen eye for a good horse, saw wire and some steel posts. quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson, a limitoo number of dood horses

Penrecostal Chu.reh Nores. that a good horse was sure to de- For Rent Raymond Christensen, phone Nebr., R. 2. 40-tf and cattle free of charge if no-
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. velop and he gave the care that the • .......-'__ 3720. 45-tt tifioo within 24 hours after ani·
Morning Dev"'tiona(, S'unday, It _.A d to I d 1 I -----."....--------1 ~. It i Will 25 wt,... co n=ue proper y eve op. FARM FOR RENT _ Phone 97.1 r------------., ICOMi.\1UNITY .SALE of ...rn ure, mal des. pay cper c .

11:00 a. m. . And he made a nlc.' piece of mOTley Gertrude Hawkins. t!. machinery, etc., on lots west of for dead or aliie animals ~f de-
Evangelistic service Sunday, for his work, too. And he hu Service Oil Co., Saturday. H. livered to stockyards. Clarence

7:~ePh:~been fortunate In secur- bought another similar colt al· !<'OR RENT-The Wisda farm. See ...... ~ Rice, Auctioneer. 46-lt Blessing. . 46-2t
most the same color and· Of the Harry Bresley. 45-2t r-, & }""',!;'>.N7J~~tl-..I"ing the Johnson-Steinle Evangel· same .breeding, paying ,more to . '\.. r'IL.ea.....-. ~

istie party for our revival begin· start with than he did for the first FOR RENT-80 a. unimproved ~
ning Wednesday, February 20. one, because horses are looking farm 5 miles east of Ord. Phone I __ • _ \...~2l:! ;'~~JI

This is a very talented group or up. He says the horse is coming 97. 45-3t I~ • .-,~~ • ~ I
young people bringing with them back and that any farmer with a ' __
soul-stirring messages of the goa· good horse or team to sell for the Lost and Found
pel. They also play numerous In- next few years will be able to get I...~~ -______ Keep your' Egg Factory
struments and are talented sing- a good price for it. Many Quiz LOST-Two checks on Ord street running at hiuh produc.
ers. They have been broadcast· reade k 11 th . tl of no valu'e to finder. 'O-ward 0. if' rs now a e men men on- .."., ti'on while Egg prices areing' every Sunday morn ng tom ed in thl Ilttl h t· for their return. Leave at QuizTrlU"MJ Cl C t dill b s e orse s ory. good. Wayne 26.,01.0 M .......hn:uU<: " ay en er, an w ,e or notify Henry Benn. 46-lt It ..,
on the air Sunday morning again: Supplement fed with your
t 9 00 T i d 11 t t -Quiz Want Ads get results, ESTRAY ha :. une n an s en 0, -I ave a stray hog. ..rain will nut you on the

them at that time. ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii__!ii!I Owner can have It by proving 0 I;,

We want to give everyone a II iF!H iFSM property and ,pa)'ltng' feooblll profit side.
very special invitation to' attend Sure, we s'ell and advertising. Will Fuss. 46-3t
these services. Beginning Febr.
20 we will have services at the LOST-Hand tooled leather hand
Full Gospel church evert 'nlght Gas bag". Finder please leave at
excepting Monday. Quiz or notify Mrs. Lee MulU-

We again Invite 'Iou! gan, North Loup, Reward. 46-lt

~~=======~=======E=a=r=I=C=u=m=m=i=n=g=s,=p=a=s=t=ol'~.~ 0 iI --~-------,---------------.......-'--- i
Feeds
Corn
Oats
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Butterfly Is' See~,
Sign Spring Is
On the Way

The first robin, the first
dandeHon, duels flying north
all fadE' Into InslgnlfJeante a5
sJgns of spring fn comparison
with the first butterfly. When
the first butterfly f8 seen,
sprJng surely must be on the
way and It was seen in Ord
Jesterdal.

Mi'. and Mrs. R. J. Clark
found the IJrst" butterfly: a
s~ll yellow onewtth blaCk
s~ts, crawling about the floor
Of their hom~ Eddently ft
fIad just crawled out of a coco
coon. To prOTe that sprIng
<'an't be far oft, Mr. Clark ca,p.
tured the butterny and was
dJsplayJng It around town..

Veatch Flies from Washington
For New Data, Thinks Will

Have Project Approved.

:=::7

HOPES REVIVED'

FOR P\VA ACTION

ON IRRIGATION

BOIS Upset, Three Hurt.
While driving; to Sargent for a

basketball game Tuesday evening,
a party of Ord boys In a car drtT
en b.y Archie Hatfield upset on a
sharp turn west ot, Burwell and
three ot, the bOys were slightly
hurt, Stephen COo\ had a sprain
ed wrIst, Paid Carlsen and Archie
received cuts and brul,ses. Other
boys escaped injury. Headlights
of the car went out SUddenly, this
being the cause of the acc!de-nt. I'---'---------..::..-~

Hope. for quick approval of the
North Loup power and :rrlgatlol1
project was revived Tuesday whem
Bert M. Hardenbrook, president,
received a long telegram {rom N
T. Veatch, jr., forecasting apprf!vaJ
within the next two weeks. Hard
enbrook left at once for Lincoln

I to confer with Veatch, who flew

Ifrom Washington, D. C., to Kansas
City Tuesday, from Kansas City to
Lincoln Tuesday night' and froni:

~I' Lincoln back' to Washington yes
terday. •

For the past ten days Veatch has
been in Washington conferring

iwith PWA officials abou.t the

INorthLoup project ,and Monday
afternoon with Senators Norrl.

: and Burke and COngressman COf
,lee. he was scheduled to take the
Iproject directly to President
I Roosevelt. In his te1egram Tues
: day Engineer Veatch did not state
whether this conference took place

I but from the hOP~uI tone of his
i message it Is judged that it did

I
and that President Roosevel~ or
dered the PWA to work ou,t some
way of approving the project.I Veatch's airplane trip to Kansas
City and Lincoln was made for
the purpose of securing additional
data requested by PWA engineers.
Mr. Hardenbrook left for Lincoln
within a few minutes after' re
celvingthe, telegram, taking the
message with him, so its full text
cannot be printed. "

It is known, however, that En
gineer Ve-atch stated In his mes
sage that he has a deflqlte promise
Of approval upon certain termlf

ORD HI ATHLETES
lWhich are not entirely satisfactory
, but that he has every hope of se-

WILL BE'G,UESTSlf~:::sgup~n ~~~~~Ct~V~ri o~fth~:d~Iditional data secured on his air-

AT' CO·F' C" D''INNER', P,I~~ee, t~~'ject '111III , 'b.e d,ev,elop,~d
•• to give tli.;; \I&.lley both power and

. -' Irrigation if Mr;, Veatch:$', 1J.QJle·s
" ;" to._ ~ t·. '., '". ,! are realized. Harde~bro9k 8ta~~
Friday, 'March' 1, Set As Date. before ieavlng for Lincoln Tues-

For Ed Weir's Appearance; !dafbe hopes of local peopi.e ha,ve
New ~Ielllhers Signing Up. been raised so many tilDes, only

, to be. dashed to earth later, that
offkers of the district are taking

Coach Helmut Brockman and' this en<;ouragement lightly. It il
members Of Ord high school foot- true, howm·er. that the project's
ball and basketball teams wlII be present status is very favorable
guests of the O~amber of Com- and approval within a few day.
merce next FrIday, March 1, will not be surprising.
when Ed Weir, assistant coach at
the UnLversity of Nebraska and Dante Well Attended.
former Ali-America tackle will More thall 150 couples attended
speak and show .moving pictures the old time dance held at the Bo
of Cornhusker athletics as feature hemian hall on Febr. 8 and pre
event of the Chamber's annual paratlons are being made to take
dinner for new members. The care' of an even larger crowd to
dinner will be served by Catholic morrow night, when the, Joe Pun
ladles In the ball room of the Ma- cochar and Ben Janssen old-time
sonic hall at 6: 00 p. m, orchestra furnishes music.. The

Chamber members and their committee in charge at present
wives are expected t~ attend, consists of WaIter Jorgensen,' John
members Of the Ord .Busllless and Koll, Gerald Dye, F. J. L. Benda
Professional Women s dub and and Ernest S. Coats. '
school men here for the Class
B b a s'k e t b a II tournament are Hrs. Tondreau Lea,ing.
specially invited and It Is thought Mrs. Joseph Tondreau is leaving
that dinner will be served to aI-lOrd and Is selIlng her farm equip
most ~OO people. , .. ment and household furnltur,e at

Dunng the meal music wllI be Iauction tomorrow afternoon, on
furnished by a string quartet com- the old Wilson place west of Bus
posed of OrvlII.e Sowl, Dr. F. L. sell park. The offering is listed
Blessing, EdWIn Clements and elsewhere In today's paper.
Horace Travis and there probably
wll be oth~r musical fe\ltures. J. .HOling to M.lssourl.
Edgar. Mouer Is chairman of the Vincent Kokes, long time resl-
commltte~ on arrangements. 1 dent of th& northwest part of Val-

After dlllner John P. Misko wU ley county has disposed of his
preside as toastmaster at a pro- farm and ~1Il move about March
gram which wlII Include, besides 1 to a new farm which he has
Weir's address,' brief talks by bOught near West Plahis, Mo. Hi.
Coach Brockma~ and others. son-In-law and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Th~ Cha.mber s annual mem- Alvin Foth, have also bought an 80

bershlp dnve started this week acre farm near West Plains and
under the leadership of Freeman they also wiII move down there
V. . Haught, vice-president and this' spring. A man by tlie name
ch.alrman of the membership com- of Holcomb, now living near Ar
mlttee, and it is hoped that 20 cadla, has bought tne Kokes farm
new members may be. secured. and will move there this spring.

Each year the Chamber gives a The Quiz dislikes to see people
dinner honoring new members uch s the Kokes and Foth fam-
and the affair next Friday is sa, t
expected to be the most Interest- iIles leave Valley coun y,
Ing alld the best attended ever -Relatives say that recentl1
held. Coach Weir, former Corn· Mrs. Irl Tolen of Lincoln has been
husker tackle and probably the f II t
greatest football plaver ever pro- III with an attack 0 ga s ones but

, has recovered.
duced at the University of Nebras- I __-==========:-ka, is an interesting speaker and I' -
the moving pictures he will show
are replete with thrills for every
person who enjoys football. Ar
rangements are' being made to
have Weir address high school
stur.tents and tournament athletes
In the Ord high school auditorium
at 5:00 p. m. Friday.

Tickets for the banquet will be
sold In advance and persons who
wish to attend are requested to
get in touch with Messrs. Mouer or
Auble. '

•1-
-

'Why Tax the Entire Co~t of
RELIEF to the MOTORIST?

In the state legislature' at Lincoln a terrific. battle is being
waged over passage of G<lvernor Cochran's relief bill, which seeks
to raIse $4,000,000 in two years to match FERA funds by adding'
an additional cent to the state gasoline tax. Federal authorities
have demanded that the State of :-Iebraska provide means of rais
Ing this money before March 1; otherwise, federal funds wlll stop,
they threaten. In the forefront of the battle against passage of
the I-cent gasoline tax is our representative, Marlon J, Cushing.
In the opinion of the Quiz, Repr. Cushing should be commended
for the valiant work he is doing. . 'j

No foe of the people on relief Is Mr. Cushing. For them he
has an Intelligent sympathy; he will insist upon seeing that they
are given' food and fuel. Cushing's position Is a simple one:
"Why should the entire cost of relief be tax~d to thll motorist 1"

GO"iernor COchran admits the unfairness of his bill but the
matter is one of expediency, he says. Only by enlarging the gas
tax can large sums of money be raised a.'l quiCkly as Is nece~sary

to meet federal requirements, he .claims. To this Mr. Cushing
answers cafmly: "There Is a balance of I 1~2 million dollars In
the state treasury at present; why not draw upon thia fund to
meet immediate needs while we devise, without undue haste, some
system of taxation that will more fairly prorate the cost of emer
gency relief among taxpayers of :-Iebraska."

To repeat Mr. Cushing's simple query, why should the mo
torist shoulder tlJe entire relief burden? Wby should the truck
er, the traveling man, the man who uses his auto or delivery car
In the course of his business, the farmer who uses truck or car
for the same purpose, pay the relief burden while the wealthy
man who perhaps owns no car, no truck, and uses no gasoline,
goes scot-free? What would be the result In Ord, In Valley coun
ty, If the Cochran plan be adopted? Who would pay Valley coun
ty's share of the cost, who evade it?

The Quiz talked yesterday to a man who uses a light delivery
truck In his business. In 1934 this man paid, In state and federal
gas taxes, the sum of $128. Addition of a single cent would taise
his gas tax biII this year $23. He is not a wealtlly man. He
needs his truck to make a IIving. This man has a neighbor who
owns many sections of land. This neighbor owns no automobile,
110 truck; he paid nothing last year In, gas tax. Why tax a relief
~ost of $23 to one man,' nothing to his wealthy neighbor 1

Multiply this instance by thousands and hundreds of thous·
ands and you see how discriminatory the Cochran plan is. For
tunately our representative sees the unfalrl!.ess of the Cochran
proposal. demands that it, not be adopted solely because It is ex
pedient to do so.

The unemployed must be fed, they must be provided with
clothes and fuel and the other necessities of IIfe as long as the
emergency exists, but the money should be provided by ALL OF
US, not by the motorist alone.
, Afl power to Repr. Cushing in his fight.

Dr. Hager Making
Good in World's
Biggest Hospital

Ord ~ple haTe a right tq
feel pro114' of Dr. ~~Und,.,!~
II!ger. naUTe 01'4 001 -who fee
turned to Ne", York City this
week after a 'Visit with his }lilt.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Uager,
for Dr. lIager fs maldng ~d
hi Belletue, Hospital, New tork
City, whIch Is safd to be the I
largest hospital in the world.

An honor graduate of./' Ord :
hIgh school, Chauncer later at·
tended the- Unherslty Of Ne· I
bl'llska college of medJcfne"
from ",Wch he was graduated
with honors, and then serTed
a year's Interneship in st.
}'rancis hospital. Jersey City, N.
J. In July, 193j, he was One
of about 100 young doctors who j
sought appointment as Internes
In HellelUe hospital. lie pass.
ed the examination with a high
grade and was one of the few
appoInted. The appointment Is
for two years. '

In HellelUe, young Dr. Hager
Is workID.g with some of the
most skllltul physicians and
surgeons In the Unife.d states
and hfs work Is said to 1)e high.
ly satisfactory. A brlllfant fu·
ture Hes before lUm In the fields
of medJclne and surgery.

Truly Ordites may feel proud
of Dr. Hager. I

......
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550 ,Valley Co. Farmers Now
On Feed Loan List, More
Ask Aid Daily, Barta Says.

$1)000 PER DAY
'IN'FEED LOANS

FOR 5MONT'HS

-. : , ' .
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1 White-Face Calf

First National Bank Ord, Nebr., Clerk,

2 sets hay slings
2 hay forks
Some Yellow Dent Seed Com
4 sets extra side boards Cor wagol18 I

1 Post Drill.
1 Vise
A lot of tools and many articles too

numerous to mention.

Bay Gelding, coming 3 years.
Bar Gelding, coming 6 years.
B.lack Gelding, 7 years
Bay Gelding, smooth mouth.

.Miscellaneous

2 Coming Yearling Roan Heifers

MACHINERY

7 He~\d of Cattle

8 Head of Horses

J.L. VanNess

. 4 HEAD OF SHOATS, WEIGHT ABOUT 135 POUNDS

Some Household Furniture, including 1 good South Bend Malleable Range-.

ABOUT 2 DOZEN WHITE CHICKENS

4, Milch Cows

Martin & Cummins, Aucts.

TERMS nFSALE-All sums of $10 or under CAW. On all sums' over $10.00 credit
may be extended for six months time. upon approved bankable notes with security. .All
parties desIrIng credIt must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No property
to be removed from premIses untll setUed for.

on Drum and 1 Steel Barrel
Stewart Horse Clipping Machine
Pump Jack (new) . (')
4. sets 1~.inch Harn~s
Heavy Stock Saddle
2 Riding Bridles
Se"eral Collars,' pad,s, Clynets.
Some new barbed wire.

McCormick·Deering Binder, 8 ft. like 4-section Harrow
new. 3-section Land Roller.

p & 0 2-row Go·Devil. 14·in. Walking Plow
John Deere 2·row go-devil new style' John Deere 10·ft. disc.
John Deere 2·row power lift lister Superior 7·ft, press drill and grass
John Deere Corn Planter and 160 seeder attachment. ,,,,"

rods wire. McCormick Mower. " ~f',"

John Deere l4·inch Gang Plow Push Hay Sweep
John Deere 10-ft. Hay Rake Two-row stalk cutter
John Deere 2-row 8-shovel cultivator 3 wagons and boxes

with 4, or 5 horse hitch. Extra Wagon box
2 New Gentury single.row cultivators, John Deere Manure Spreader

4, shovel. lIay Rack and Wagon
Disc Cultivator .Slip Scraper

This machinery is all ill extra good shape and. ready to ?o to the field.

•
Sorrel Team, mare and gelding 4 yes

old.
Bay Team, mare and gelding, 3 and S

years old.

As I am leaving the country I will hold. an absolute clean.up sale at my
place 1% miles north of North Louy and wiD otrer the following property for
sale, commencing at 12:30 p. m., on

Clean-up Sale

Thursday, Febr.
.••..•......•..•..•...............................••.•.•••..

,- -~__X''lHE o.RD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA.. TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1935. ~.
• , . -=,-- j - ..~rr=nm .-p-=e=,ng'-"erx: ---

I
'I#_I#I#I#III#I#I#I#"''''''''''''~~I#lII#INllII#I'#llmJI RA' claim. '~ u.n____ 4.5<1 ARdrew Dubas FERA ctilm 5 58 10 E Collins Labor 18.20

P d
·· Fhe" .B d J<'ood Centers, Ord, F~A Joe Dworak. 'FERA claim 59:97 C~ntinental 'Oll co.,--L"tib

rocee Ings 0 t e ounty. oar ))r~I~.mA. Gar-d,-FERA-clai~ 1'16 Farmers Store, North Loup oils, -------------------- 58.80
. Golden Rule Store, FERA .50 It'ERA claIm 110.60 Dens-Oil L u b ric ant Co.,

.,I##I#I'I#I#Io#II#Io#III~II##IIN#I__II##___ claim, .. 6.07 Farmers Store. Ord FERA ~ greasa, ------------------ 48,71
February 5, 1935, at Upon motion by Ball, seconded Ed Holub, FERA clalm____ 2.25 claIm, ------------------ 9,90 Dens-OIl L u b ric ani Co.,
10:00 o'clock A. M. by Johnson, Board adopted reso-IE. C. Hurlay, FERA claim, 10.55 Food Centers. ArcadIa, Lubricants, ------------- 99.36

Meeting called to order by Chalr- lution authorlztng Nebraska State E. C. Hurley. FERA clalm__ 1.25 FERA (.i:llm .....••..•.. 18.45 Farmers. Gratn & Supply Co.,
man wIth supervIsors, Jablonski, Bank-Ord, to withdraw $5,000.00 of I Wm. Kesler, FERA claim, -- 15.00 Food Centers, Burwell, FE- 3 yards red cloth, --~----- .45
Desmul, Ball, Zlkmund. Barber, Ord City Hall Bonds, held In es-I :t~pKr:f: !:., F::R~ Clfl? 316i~: RA claIm. -----_________ 2.10 Frank Flynn, Labor, --____ IG.20
Johnson and Hansen, present upon crow for se<:Juity of Valley. County J Ga K 0 [y, MD Fc RA Food Centers, Ord, FERA Leonard Tuxa, Labor .. 1.00
roll call. . deposits, and authorl1ie 8ubsUtu- . clai rum, . E 71.00 claim --------___________ 63.53 Will GrabowskI, Labor, ---- i6.40

money. The bill proposes to estab-' Minutes of last meetings were tlon of $5,000.00 of Newman Grove D Lam --ii-FERA-i-r--- It'rank Glover, FERA claim 3.26 Ward Goodrich, Labor ---- U.OO
Ush what Is called an open market read and approved with the tol- School DIstrict Re.fundlng Bonds, D~' r.:gra 1'1 FEnl a fr- 1:.25 Golden Rule Store, FERA John Iwanski. Labor ------ 31.80
committee In \Vasillngton and to In. lowing corrections to-wit· therefor. N . A ngral , cam .75 eIalm. ------------------ 6.90 [sland&\lpply Co., Dr,namlte 180.00, . . . Lew n, FERA claim .75 H ht' G J
clnde as members of thIs commit- That Minutes of Board proceetl- Report of Claims CommIttee up- MCLain & Sorensen FERA aug s rocery FERA • J. Jensen, Labor, ------ 102.64
tee throo members of the Federal Ings ()n January 9, 1935, with ref- on General F1,lnd ClaIms, read as claim '~ claim :... 8.70 Walter Jorgensen, Labor, -- 82.20
Heserve board. The two remaining erence to appointment of County follows:- J.EI. ' M_;'""n-c-h";;i'e""r---FERA. lUiO E. A. Holub, FERA clalm__ 30.15 Henry Jorgensen, Labor; _4 8.01
members would come from l"edel'al Phystclan, be changed to show thM George H. Allen, Vital Sta.- claim . ' 200 E. C. Hurley. FERA claim 133.25 Ed D. Jefferies, Labor____ 1.00

Kruml received 4 votes, Norris re- Ustlcs, ~---- $ 10.00 ' -----------..------ . Koupal Grocery. FERA claim 16.~0 L. V. Koke~, Hdw. Hdw.____ 25.55
Heserve banks. From this It Is celved 2 votes, and Barta. receIved A. H. Hastings, Vital StatIs- Stanley May, FERA claIm, 2.31 Hans Larsen, FERA claim, 68.41 Pete' Kochanowski, Labor__ 42.00
seen tht:t dthe IResterbve

d
boaItrd

t
kbe- 1 vote, and that upon motion by tics, 3.25 W. S. Mlller, FERA claim 40.80' E

R
· H

M
· LUlkhladrt, FERA cllalm 3.30 Steve Kaputska, Labor ---- 4.40

comes e om nan 0 y. a es Desmul, seconded by Jablonski, Hazel Y. Holman, Vital Sta- Nebr. Continental Tel. Co., . cDona, FERA c aim 7.60 Anton Kaputska, Labor ---- 1.&0
no stretch of the Imagination to that Kruml was appoInted County Ustics. 2.60 FERA claim. 13.85 J. S. Manchester, FERA Stanley KovarIk, Labor____ 6.40
recognize the posslbllltIes. Mem- Physician. P. C. McKenzte, Vital Sta- Nebr. Ofrtce Service Co claim, ------------------- .60 Rollsh Kaputska, Labor---- 24.00
bers ot the Reserve board. while H. B. VanDecar, as secretary of A. S. MaIn Vital Statistics .25 FERA claIm ~, 17.75 Archie Mason, FERA claim· 15.00 N. C. Madsen & Son, Black-
they are appoInted for a term of ten Good Roads AssocIation, appeared tistIcs, .:~ -_____ .25 The Ord Quiz' ~RA-~i;r; 200 Margaret Nay. FERA claim 2.19 1 smithing, --------------- 2.75
years, sometlmes resign or die otT. before Board urging that County Clarence M. Davis, ,Vital Sta- J. C. Penney' Store FERA . Noll Dairy. FERA clalm____ i'UI Steve Malolepsey, Labor, -- 10.5f
It Immediatel bee s It I Board work In coordInation with tlstlcs 300 cl I ' W. S. Mlller. FERA clalm_~ 9.00 Orvnle Noyes, Labor ---- t,9.75

y e om s po s ) e. saId Association in presenting to ,------------------.' a. m, --------~ ..-------- B.04 Chas. A. Palmatier, FERA John Nevrkla, Labor 11.00
theref~re, ~o make Ithe ~ederflb He- State Planntng Board appllcations Peter Darges. Courthouse pett~a G roc e r y, FERA claIm, ----- . 8.37

1

Elousla Osentows~, Labor 51.{~
serve oar 8 pure y po itica ody and plans for improvements of cer- plumbing•. --------------- 8.40 Rca m, ------------------- 13.10 Ed Panowlcz, FERA claim 19.20 Phlllp Osentowskl, Labor -- 1.i5
dominated by the President of the taln County' Roads under the new The Flax Company, Type- amsey Drug Co., FERA J. C. Penny Co.• FERA claim 7.26 ITom OsentowskI, Labor,--- 19.95
United States. proposed PWA program,- and BUg- C w~te{ ksuPPl~eS't --b'-li-- 5.00 C C:I~m, R;tt---------FERA 12.35 Jerry Petska. FERA claim 102.79

1
' Leo Osentowskl. Labor____ 7.00

The function of the open market gested and recommended the road 'n r a , Rep ac ng 0 er 7880 'clalm enmayer, 570 Mrs. P. E. Pocock, FERA Ed Osentowskl, L8.bor,______ 2.75
committee. as proposed In the btll. running north trom Elyria the ues, -------------------. • ------------------ . claIm, ------------------- 3.35

1

' Edwin Peterson, Labor,---- 65.75
Is to order the purchase or sale of Ord-Sargent, road. the Ord:1.oup The

l
GthOldfen R

j
uille 'Store, 011- 2 20 saFckERALumClbaelmr & Coal Co., 810 C. O. ,Rettenmayer, FERA Hal PIerce, Labor, -------- 18.00

gove nment securities In the open City road, the Ord-Greeley road, c 0 or a, ---------- . Is f St' ------------ . claim, --:---------------- 9.00IChris Rasmussen, Labor,-- 63.60
mar:et. U these securitIes are ~~~t l~~~:~:-:~tco~~~y~¥:::~:~ H :e~~lln~g:f ~\~~th~~:P~~J' 'F~a~~ay&a;{:.s'~~Hf~~~~: ~~:~~ ~:f~tw;;o;~~!~s,F:E~~~:~: 188:~: ~. J. ~YS~rr~~~~' -Offfc-I~i .30
bought. ~he t~eserved t~ank~ Issue County Board must O. K., projects, C RudkIn, ----------------- 128.M ~[~n~' Jei S~~~h, ~ cl~m 14.00 Strathdee Grocer,.. FERA mileage. ---------------- 30.80
currency or em an ey ncrease that Board go to LIncoln to meet . A. Hager & Co.• Court- FERar lIce up. 0., claIm. ------------------- 1.%0 H. O. 'Strombom, stationary .65
the amount of money In clrculatlon. with State Planning Board, In house Insurance. ------ 18.09 A cam, ------------ .80 Johnson & Co., FERA claim 2.70IJoe J. Sestak, Labor, 51.49
thereby easing credit. Uthe banks order that appUcations can be prop- John ~'MHaskeVi Reemploy- 14 24 ~~d~~~~IU~::, FERA;~~~ 15.00 C. E Timmerman, FERA Ray S\lerley, Labor, -------- 1.00
sell bonds which they have In their erly presented by February 11th. J m\n P f{fr eag~______ . claim rmacy, 160 claim, --------<:'--------- 1%.00 i Clarence Siegal, Labor .3:00
portfolIos, the currency' paId for Mr. ·C. J. Mortensen, represent- aco t 5' () tmhan•... 25 egrdzY

i
nil d Dr A' W--w-------FE--R-A- . Roscoe Watson, FERA claim 24.00 j Hubert, SIegal, Labor, 3.00

those bonds obvlousiy Is taken o'ut Ing Klrkpatrlck-Pettls-Loomls com- ren mon s .. sa owe : . . arren, Stanley May, FERA claim 3.00; Frank Swanek. Labor, ---- 1ll.76
of circulation and that action re- pany. appeared before Boa.rd and Joe J. Jablonski. Supervl- .. claIm, .----------------- 5.00 H. A. Barber, FERA claim, 8.75 i Ed Swanek, Labor -------- 15.80
sulls in a contraction or' reduction presented a proposItion to refund' sor servIces. ---------- 60.90 Dr~ C. W. Weekes, FERA L. A. Hawkes, FERA claIm 3.13 i Mat Turek. Jr.• Labor ------ '16.50

. the present Courthouse and Jail Russel ;Jensen. Foreman CLaim. -----------------:- 1.50 Daisy Paddock. FERA claim. 3.00, JIm Turek. Labor, 1ll.20
of the amount of credit available. Bonds in the prIncipal amount of FERA project, 11.00 Referred toIFrank Fafeita. FERA claim 10.00 Upon motron duly carried fore-I Harry VanHoosen, Labor, --

If, for example. the occupant or $5100000 now drawing 3~% Board. Chas. Barber, FERA claim 15.00 going report was acce,pted as read I Weller Lumber Co., Black- 2.80
the White House at any time hap· up~n a. ~ew basIs of 3% se~l~ IMrs'

l
Helen Keep. :card of 2 15 goY::~e~~\IO: dnly catr;;ed, for~- and warrants ordered dra.wn upon! smith coal, -------------- 1.75

pens to .be an out·and-out Inflatloll' annually. optional 5 years from K pr soners, tpec. J~n.__ 3. I' and warra t as ~cce~ d as rea. Road Fund in payment of all claims Floyd Wetzel, Labor, ------ 4.80
1st, It Is easy to see how govern- date of refund, and after conslder- ewatne: Bo ert ?orp.•.BOll- 9 7 payment ot ~l o~ :re 11 rawd In allowed for pa,.men:t. Paul Waldmann. 'Labor, ---- 1.50
ment bonds can be absorbed by the Ing the saving to be etfect"ed It er. u es & f t ngs______ 0.8 t a cams a owe for Report of claims cOIijmlttee upon John Weverka, Labor --____ 1.20
Reserve banks and new currency was moved by Johnson seconded Klopp PrInting Co.• County paymen . Road Fund claIms· read as fol· Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
put In circulation In whatever Yol- by Barber, that said bo~ds be re- Treas. legal blanks, ---- 2.08 l:teport of cgmm~teehupon FERA lows:- . Supply Co., Bal. acc'L___ 3.0'
ume the administration policles re- fund~d as per proposition made Knapp Bros.• Hdw. & paints ~ r:;s ea~ne an c argeable to Rollin C. Ay..r.es, Telephone Geo. A. Work. Blacksmlth-

It beIng 12' 00 noon meetIng' re- f()r County' farm ------ 27.14 oa }'-'I1n. read as follows: . boll ,. 200 Ing 15.55
quire. cessed until i.oo P Mwhen meet- L. V. !Kokes, Hdw. for • C. F. Anderson, FERA clalm.$ 10.50 Guy Bu-r-r~;;;~-K;;;;~;~-&'" . John 'B'-Z;lk;;kC~b;;.-:~ 21.00

Another phase of the bill would ing agaIn call~d to 'order by Chalr- Kcourtlh&ouse --t----------- 1.53 .garntt~~~::' FFEERRAA cllallm, 12
9

.0
2
0
0

service, ----------------- 6.75 Frank Zulkoski, Labor ---- 6.00
allow national banks and state man with all present upon roll oupa Bars ow Lbr. Co.. " • cam. C. H. Belen. Lallor.. ----- 110.08 Elmer Brown, H a u 11 n g
banks that are members of the Fed. call' Soldiers Aid coal. ---- 12.35 Bartz Store. FERA claim__ 33.40 Dell Barber. Labor.. -------- !t.80 FERA workers, $1.50 referred to
eral Heserve s)·stem. to make loans I The fOllOWing, official bon.ds Jos. G. Kruml, Co. Physl- ~s Cfrson. FERA claim 1.00 Jim Covert. Latror, .------- 35.10 Board.
on rE'al estate for a twentY')'ear bearIng' the endorsement of the clan. fees. ------------ 35..15 n C emny, FERA claIm 3.60 Clements Garage, Garage N. A. Lewin; Lumber ------ 3.00

t F
l' 1 the prese~'t committee on bonds were upon Dr. F. C. McGrew, Medd- E. S" Coats, FERA claim .56 repairs & laoor,. ------ t.n (Continued on Page S).

erm. ve years s ' , .' cal services to Adams $50 dIs
limitation. One has only to go ba('k motion duly carried. formally ap- 11 d . . -
for an examination of causes of proved, and ordered placed on MaLol

we
&. S Drecord' _ can orensen, rugs

hundreds of bank failures In re- Anton Baran Road Over &. penclls. --------------
cent year.s to discover that the five· aeer, ~ $ 500.00 Nebr. Continental Telephone
year Umltation probably increased B. H. Baxter, Road Over- Co., S'crvlce & toll ------
the mortaUty ~mong otherwisE' lieer 500.00 Nebr. State Bank. Code
sound banks to a greater extent Harlan Brennlc. Road Over charge on checks, ------
than any other factor. seer, ,..___________ 500.00 Nebr. Paper Co., paper &

\ ••• Jim Covert. Road Over- towels. ---------------- 17.50
There Is anothersectlon of the seer 500.00 Geo. Work, Cutting out old

measure which I think Is worthy of G. D. Ho-iCR~-a-d-O~~~;e;~ 500.00 boiler tubes & repaIrs lU5
~ close l"ederal He Steven E. Jablonski. Road ,School Dlst. No.1. Use of

Worthy of . s e r v e examlna ._Oyerseer, --..-1.--------- 500.0fj school Prlmax~ ar..d Gen-
John Jolin Sr., Road Over. eral Elecffol1l. ---------- 6.00

Examination lion. It proposes seer . 500.00 Dr. E. J. SmItb, Operation
to combine t h (' WaIte; -i~~g~ri;~~---R~ad oil Mrs. Eman KukUsh dls-

jobs of governor and agent, anr! 0 • 50000 allowed
that the bank polleles should be Mu:;,~r;e~ich.--ii~~d--O;.e~: . SylvIa St~wart. Casp. for car
executed by the governor who Is se· seer' 500.00 Hcense _.. dlsallowed.
leeled by the bank board of direc James' S~-h:R-oad-O~;;;~~~ 500.00 Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann,
tors. &tanley Swanek, Road Over Conducting school exams

This provided something of a . seer, 500.00 Welle~ Bros.• Lbr. Co., Sol-
d i t I h k d b I Q.hiHl~~ .Vl\ncura, Rqa<l,' I dier s Aid COOl, ....------ .
o~arh~o*6fcl_;'e \fC~~. it~~~ -Ovel'seer, .~=_........ 500.00 Welter Lumber Co., Fire

Archie C. Waterman, Road ~ bricks & lumber, ------
however, the ell'ort Is to be made to Overseer, ,500.00 Alfred A. Welgardt, Clerk
combine tlle jobs and make th\' Frank T. ZulkoskI, Road Dlst. Court. Court costs-_
head of the bank a strictly govern· Overseer' ' 500.00 Z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 112
m~lit represc·nlatrve. ',., ---". James Ru~Ick-~-Ju""s-ti~;-~f . Bal. for use of hall for

That course naturally Is In Iill;' the Peace '. 500.00 election, ---------------
with the Hoosevell program of ex- L. B. Nelson: J~;tic-;(;"fth~ Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super-
teudlng and expanding federal au· Peace, .:._______________ '500.00 vtsor fee~. --------------
thorlty. The PresIdent has con H. O. Stromb<im. County Dorothy Finch. Correcting
stantly Increased the ~cope of pow Surveyor, ---___________ 500.00 G ~dam. k~er8·s't---e---shl t
er and IntluE'nce exerclsed from. H. '0. Strombom, County Oforen rIs~:r or. r 79
Washington. The current offerill~ Highway CommIssIoner 2,OOO.()0 Clara PClement -H~~;;--~r. . I
Is accepted everywhere as brlngioi!" County Attorney AlvIn. B. Lee. recting exams, -'____ 4.65
under federal domination ('OtllPlete., appeared before Board .r.ela.tive to Clara Mcctatchey,. M.ileaga
Iv the banking s)'stem of this na stenographic assIstance after Which & t 1 Is 32 ~5. it was moved by Ball to recon- ma era • ------------ .'
tion. It does so because none can sider prevIous motion denying him Mrs. Dessle Needham, Cor-
deny that the l"ederal Resern' the assistance. and' that he be al- recting schoofs exams, __
banks hold a club over the hear!!! of lowed to employ a stenographer Geo. ,So Round• .Taner fees __
private banl,ers wheren'r t'H'~' capable of takIng court testimony, Sack Lumber & Coal Co.•
may be. at a cost to the County not exceed- Soldiers Aid, coaf .

So I believe It is'a fair statelllent Ing $25.00 per month from Febru- Gef· A. Stlterfleld, Co.,
to say that Mr. Hoosevelt. or those ary 5th, 1935. Motion seconded by valf::s'c~~~t;eF~~m-B;;:
who are responsible to blm. Is DeslUul and duly carrIed. eau, January, - 166.67
reaching out to amp1\fy the control I Coul,lty Highway ~atrolmen ap- Z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 112
of credit from WllshJngton which was peared before Board relative to Louis Volt Use of han for
I~lt!at.~d through the Heconstrllc, ~::5 t~:g:e:~~:fo~f a~J'~~e P~~~es~f exams --~---------------
tlon FI~ance corporatlon. the lIoolf' theIr cars with county furnishing Henry A. ZIkmund, S'uper-
Owners Loan corporation, and oth gasoline only. No action taken by vIsor fees. --------------
er leadlngagencles. The F('(teral Boa d D. S. Bohrer. CourtL.'lmse
Hes~rve system was set up. nccor,f. B~nk balances as of January 31, F in~ran~e. l----c-----i--
Ing to tbe debate on the measure In U3-5, read as fQllows:- Fint Na~ .work, _~~~_~~ ~~~~_n_~~ 28.20
congress at that time, to decentral· tional Bank-Ord, $33,4&1.48; Ar- l<~ H Harris Carpen:ter
Ize credit control and break the cacUa State Bank. $15,9SL50; Ely- .. work. .____________ 20./40
grip which New York exel'clsed .over ria State Bank, $2,666.8:; Nebraska 8. V. Hansen, Supervf,fOr
the volume of credit. ~ow. llppar· State Bank. $23,16-1.27, Fint Na- fees, ---------- 61.00
ently It Is all coming baclt to tional Bank-Arcadia, $9.252.33. Chas E Johnson Supern-

" Moved. by Johnson. secollided by .. ,
Washington, Zik d; that Committee on Roads sor fees, ----------------

{n connection with the admlnls & :r~dgelJ. be autrwdzed to pur- Kewanee Boiler Corp.• BolTer
tratlon's attentlon to domestic af- chase aU necessary bridge mater- fIre bricks, -----------
fairs. and the consequent Ieglsla- lals. needed at present time. Mo- L. L. t Lewis, Painting (In
tive changes attention mfght well tl . ledi. Coun'YO Farm, -------,..--
be centered ~n the. meanrn.g of some 0.g-p~~motion b¥ Johnson. Hc:- H~~~~~~~S~_~I~__~~~~~~~~~
of the moves. One WashlOgto~ nb" onde~ by Barb~r, the County Board Upon motion duly carried, fore
server wrote 10 his newspaper the unaDl.mously ad9pted Res~Iution ~ing reportwas acceptoo as read .
other day that the adminIstration submlttmg. and recommendiJlg to Upon motion duly carried, claim
was renewing Its notes at the hallK. the State Planning Board &f Ne· of Russe11 Jensen. for t11.00 was
What he referr~d to Ivas the exlen:-· braska, th.e, following as the most ·rejected.
sion of life of the Heconstructr(~n praclcal, f~a.s~ble~n~most wfr:hd Report ()f claims committee on
Finance corporation and the pump"' whidle tPh,roJiec 8, ed pcoWmAPepr~ Poor Rellef Fund clatms read as

I h . .oJ' un er .e 1J.ew propose - follows'
lng or more blood nto t e veInS ",-' ram to-wit· North Loup Power .-
the Home Owners' Loan corpora- I ~nd irrI~atlo~ Protect; the Middle Fr~;kJ~da;Uer~k~a~~_~_~~~~$ 15.00
t1on. ..' . I Loup Power and Irrigation Pro- J W Bird M' D FERA

Something slmllar has occurred J ject. CQnstructtQn ~nd graveling . claims a '. . -
with respect to the ReconstrucUon of all countl and township roads, F A ~;t;--M--D-FEiiA
Finance corporation 'which has been partleularly th.e following: Con- 'c!aims, __~ ~_~: _
given new life and about $350,000,- structton and I;raveUng of county Bartz Store, FERA claim-_
000 In new money by an act M <<In- road No. 14. between Ord and Loup nt Beranek FERA claIm
gress.. . Citro Road No. 10, between Ord and Ed Beranek. 'FERA claim __

Then President Roosevelt has Sargent, Roa.d No.9, between Ord Dr F L BlessIng FERA
'. . and Comstoek; Elyria TownshIp . I" ,

asked for renewal of the Ufe &f the d north of El ria to connect cIa m, ---..----------.---
National Recovery adminlst.ratlon ~i~h Burwell-ErI~son Highway; Floyd C. Bonsall, FERA
and for re-enactment of the Natlon- Road north of ArcadIa; Road No. claim, ---------id-----iiA
al Industrial Recovery act, both ot 2 Ord to Greeley; Road No. 12. Mrsi /ohn ChaWe , FE
which expire. next June 16. ~orth of Ord, known as Ord-Has- H.

c
~.mDal1_;,-~~-DDs~-FiRA

As a result of these maneuvers a kell creek road; Bulldlng and re- claim .
good many observers are of the pairIng of county bridges with Fafeita G~~ce~y~FEiRAclai~
opInion that· the recovery ell'orts special attention given to !eplacing RoY' Clark, FERA claim __
bave not been as successful as their old !Sumter ,bridge. CompletIon Murray Cornell FERA claim
optlmistlc sponsors had pre.1icted a of road from ArcadIa east to Davis Joe L. Dworak: FERA claIm

o Creek churches In Davts Cree1\ Farmers Store-North Loup
year ag . Township and completion of any .

O. Western Newspaper Umollo d 11 'O'M.ts now under con. FERA claim, ------------an a
tt

pr 0/."" • - Food Centers, ArcadIa, FE-
struc on..

;'

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Ifatlonal Press Bulldlllg WashIngton, D. O.

PAGE TWO
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Washtngton.-lt begins to appear
that the Roosevelt admInIstration

has returned from
Home Alfai" its excursIon Into
. to the Fore foreIgn parts and

Is now ready to
~ngage In rehabilitation of domes
:Uc all'alrs to the exclus.loIi of Inter·
;national problems. except the matter
.of recIprocal treaties. It Is true that
,Secretary Hull of the Department
IOf State, Secretary Roper of the
IJ)epart~nt of Comi'nerce, and ~ena·
.tof Borah, In the Setiate. have
-talked about foreign all'alrs In one
'way or another, but none of them
occasIoned any observation or sug
BestIons from the White House by
theIr assertions.
~m()Dg the occurrences In the re-
--~Dt period that tend to show how

the administration again Is putting
home all'alrs to the forefront are
the new banking bill, the plans for
recovery revival under the five bll
110n dollar publlc works blll. and
the determInation of house and sen·
ate lately, under a White House
spur. to clip the wIngs of, tf not
wholly eradicate. the so-called hold·
Ing companies. Attention might be
called also to the uprising in the
Department of Agriculture where
secretary Wallace, and AgrIcultural
,Adjustment AdminIstrator Chester
Davis c.'Ombined a few days ago to
elimInate left-wing members of their
respective stall's. They did. It sum
marlly, but the end Is not yet. either
AS respects plans of Messrs. Wallace
.and Daw.s. or the yelps that may be
expected from the radicals who
were ousted.

The general Information Is that,
In shelving foreign matters. Mr.
Roosevelt has determined to lay
.asIde the St. Lawrence waterway
controversy until "pressing domestic
matters" are disposed or. Almost In
the same breath It can be saId that
new activity has been disclosed on
the part of the New Dealers to
apread theIr doctrine Into the state!
and establish~ If possible, uniform
laws everywhere concernIng prIvate
ly owned utillties such as electricity
and' gas. While no one wlll say so.
lt ts the understanding that consid·
erable pressure is being placed be·
hind the ell'ort to get state legisla·
tures to pass uniform public' utili·
Ues bills, measures wuiLl! hav~ QE'en J

. dr:afted In the Public Works admln
-~-- ... --Istratlon here.

• • •
Probably as Important as any leg.

Islation tlJat has gone to congress
, In . recent months

New Qa:.nkmg Is the new bank·
~. Bill !nJ ~in· It was

transmitted to con·
~ress In a most unspectacu]a.r ,!Il~n
nero There was no out-and-out en
dorsement by the White House. nor
was the sponsorIng Of the draft
made clear. The Ieg"lsiation was
dr()pped Into' the hotiS~ hopper Hie
<lay after Representative Steagall.
chairman of the house committee on

. bankln~ and currency, had given
out his .own summarization. Chair
man Fletcher of the senate commit
tee fln banking and currency re
c:elved the blll the same day as Mr.
Steagall and Immediat~ly went Into
a huddle with himself behind closed
doors to study the draft. Later he
announced with apparent pleasure
that It was a great pIece of leg·
Islation.

Now that the bill has been print·
ed and Is available for public In
IlpectIon, a perfect furore has been
aroused. The conservath'e critics be
gao to squawk Imm'edlately that the
measure proposes to destroy the
Federal Reserve system and concen
trate on power of credit and cur·
rency expansion or' coiirracTlo~. 1n
the hands of a small group In the
~urithe.f £9Qtend tl!Pt t~ls
amounts to es1abUshmel1t of a cen·
tral bank and that, under our polit
Ical System, a central bank would
mean an unstable currency. What
more could there be then; they ask,
~!estr.~l c~~~den~ In the cur·

. rency which we use? - '-.. _....,..
New Dealers, In defense of this

new banking legislation. have been
.-tven to making wise-cracks about
;the Old Dealers, who, they assert,
Aeslre to see conditions of 1928 and
·1929 repeated. They elte, wIth some
)~~itl~at!()n It ~~~m.s to me, that
.cen'tral ban~s exist In most of the
ilUajor countrIes of the world and
',thM their ser"vlce has nof peen a
~ad Wng at ali. Further, the l'ew
~la~ 6.rgu~ that the political cap
Ital of the UnIted States is In Wash
Ington, and the financial capital hlts
been tn New York. Why. th.ey ask,
shoutd there be such .a divisIon? .

[n between these two schools of
thought are sound money advocates
and courageous conservatives who
take the position that the blll bas
many good qualities and that It
llkewise has many provisions defi
nitely to be avoided.

• • •
.To summarize the banking legis

lation-and I think It Is of para·
mount Interest to

.Centralized everyone because
Control It touches the ,cur-

rency and credit
110 dlrectiy-the real end llkely to
result from the legislation Is a cen
trallzed control In Washington of
the very nerve center of business;
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S,fety Device

TaklnK Beauty Couse.
-Miss Marie Desmul, who Is

taking a course In beauty parlor
work at Omaha, l'leturned \here
Monday atter spending the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Desmul. '

A Complete Assortment 01

PERCALES
Famous ('sO Square.'ff Count!

I.Se )'d.

Yes! Yo" can sa"e a lot on

Fait colora L Checb, .trlpes, plaids,
and floral designs. You'll want new
bouse dresses for yourself, pIA)'

~ froclts for. the youngsters, and py
eortaina for ~our kitc,hen! 36 inches.

•

Plaids, .trines and noveltle. -.:. of
fast-eolor ·'JAvenue" prints I Two-

~~~~~ piece effects! Straight or flared
II skirts! ~hort or eap sleeves 1 AU

kinds of new necklines I Sizes 14-44!

SILK HOSE
Full fashioned, they cost only

Z~~1:S98°
Tired of seeing your stocking ex

~~~~~__Pense too high? Buy theae! Chiffon
• or .ervlee-welghts In the lealon's

be.t eolors-Fof' gepper, Thrush,
etc. I Reln!orced__ 8~.t~ 10~.1

PENNEY'S
I. Co PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated

Bias· cut! V·
front! Tea rose,
flesh, or white' I
Sizes 32 to 42!
Real buys! I

Frocks·

PINHE.:AO~ PL.E.A5£.
COt-J'T eo AROUND
THE CORNERS SO

tA$T~ IT S.CAR-E.S M£~

'\

Fast-color-and only

Ra)'Oft Taffeta SLIP.
Lace-trimmed!

Wash

20 styles! Rondo 1'!int

Street styles daintily
trimmed or nicely tailored
-(If Penney's famous 80
count Rondo'6! Sizes 14 to
521 Hurry in for yours!

Sold BJ
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

GOODNE.55 <:"RAc'IOUS,
PINHEAD! YOU ~O LIKE:
1-'~HTNINq! r N£.Y E.R.

KNEW YOU COULD
R"VN so F'AST!

}
/

THE ORD QUIZ, oim, ~BRASK.A. TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1935,

ARe.. YOU ~OINq 'TO.
(;l\VE. ME A RIDE. 'N

YOUR NE.W RACE..R..-,
PINHE.AD? THATS

AWFULLY N\C£ OF YOU:

!

"REG'LAR .FELLERS"

Excellent: Food!

A Bargain
in Comfort

at:
Lincoln's

Best Hotel

Dine well but economically
in the Pompein Cafe or
the Lincoln Lunch Room.

OpertferJ 'by fA.

EPPLEY HOTELS CO.

Enjoy an atmosphere of
,enial Nebraska hospitality
an the hotel which is un
questionably business, so
cial andtravel headquarters
of the Nebraska capital.
Modern, clean and thrifty I

ROOMS
without bath

With Private Bath
$2 and $2.50

-

.•.........•...•.•...............~...•...••......
I '. room stove and talked of many s.*<t.:..:..*:-.~..~~ a week's notice, but only got a doll thing bright that blooms plenty,

1

:1 'The Work .Sheet .:: things. Dick found a picture sec- qr' and twenty or thirty other things, and is not expensive.
tion ofa paper and Nick made him S' thO no baby. . "--"-000-

I I a present of it. Nick has a niche orne 1.n1 -000- Gardening contests for children
II By, GEORGE GOWEN .1 In his heart for kids, and my mo- Mrs. Mark Tolen sang at Rotary are nice summertime occupations

ttier used to think he thought as DIF'FERE'nT club a few nights ago, along with too. Make them 'Into classes. So
: "T~e Roving Reporter" ~ much of his nephews and nieces ,.. other musical selections presented that little folks with a small fiower
I. I as their folks thought of them. by various groups. While Mrs. bed compete in one. And half-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Staying until I felt a little gUllty, Kt*·)...)·s.~ ..*<t....*~~.,.·) Tolen was gone from home that grown boys and girls raising a

Wednesday, Febr. 13. Getting foremanship of Clark Roby, and we started to leave, But before Mr. S'Jwl's friends have long evening Mr. Tolen minded the boys, whole 10t-fuU of vegetables are In
away promptly at ten. Making my they are doing a wonderful piece we parted Nick called his coon kidded him about being such a but spent a good deal of the time another. .
first stop at Ben Moulton's. No of work. Great gullS, how those .dogs and showed them to me, Nick, marvel of ingenuousness. explaining to them or trying to" -Irma.
one at home except a little brown people from the south can sall into as well as Jake E., is an insatiable what "Rotary" was.
pup in a box on the doorstep, and town when that job is finished. coon hunter. One of the dogs cost First, they declare to him, you
he did his best toward making us These men all seemed glad to see $65.00.' Nick had been coon hunt- have an automatic stoker put In to Next morning little Dickie an-

d take are of coalin th furnace nounced that he knew what Rotarywelcome.. Circling close aroun the boy, if they weren't me. He Ing most of the night before and c . g. e ,
d i so won't h e to d that And was ... "It's a store!" he shouted.the house on the smooth r veway, was almost one of the crew when caught three 'possums. He aald you av 0 •, "th b i i "It is not!" contradicted his olderwe bade adieu to the tall wagging they worked on the d.am. the 'possums are getting to be a en you uy an exerc s ng ma-

pup, or the pup wagging tall, we The whistle blew. I went to the regular nuisance to the coon hunt- chine and use It religiously every lasndnotS,.~arter brother T~mmy: "It
did not know which. Ben started car and got my lunch. We crawled ers. morning In order to get your ex-

I f hi If hi ' d I h t d ercise' "It's a restaurant!" pronouncedfarm ng or mse t s year, an nto the sack and a e our san - On south to Paul Gebauer. He .'
prospered immensely, in the nega- wiches and apples with them. A was sick in bed with the a.sthma. -000- Tommy, triumphantly. 1--------------,--
tive, as most of us did. merry bunch, and' as far as I ever He has' my heartfeIt sympathy, the It seems as if the ideal condition A iOO<>ti iti hi h D'n _•.

Turning in at Floyd Ifutchlns'. noticed, a hard working crew. The same as Will N., and we all hope would be for Mr. Sowl to hook the mong spr ng ae v es w c .I'-'
Floyd had gone to Scotia where fact of the matter is, in all the he wilt' be out and-a-golng In short exerciser to the stoker, so that his would please Ord's younger gener- R C
he works, repairing iron horses. visits I made w):l~n these fellows order. It seems'- like there Is exercising could run the stoker atlon I would suggest a roller skat- .1 H
Shaking her dust mop to save time, worked on the dam, I never saw enoug):l trouble, without being sick without any motor. Think of the Ing contest on the downtown pav-
his wife visited a minute and wea man I thought was not trying to in bed. Their son Harry lives In exercise he'd get that way! Ing some afternoon, sponsored by S !\~8.'

h -000- merchants and with the street rap- U
censured each ot er that one or give an honest day's work. the west part of the house and his ed off for plenty of' safety. Then.
the other has nQt been over for a In spite of the rain coming down folks In the other. Harry takes Measles has the reputation of be- a marble tournament would sute- You farmers who suffer with
friendly game of bridge for several a little harder, we drove on south the paper and they aU read It. ing a childish trouble, so grins Iy please the lads. Have it super. rectal trouble, should consider very
weeks. I have heard there is no and around the bend. Stopping at Across the road to BIll_ie Wor- greeted the announcement a few d h f seriously that your spring work

h hi f i dl f d th t th f th hi h vised by uly c osen re erees, or ill bid h t if . dsue t ng as a r en y game 0 Wardle Green's old place, we were reU's. Billie was g<>ne to town, but ays ago a ree a e g umpires, or whatever the marble- w sOOn eg n,an t a you 0
brldige, butI that is off thhe SUbdjeCtot, Invited into the house of Francis Elgin came out and talked with me school basketba\l t~am were home game directors should be called. not avail yourselves of the present

Z g-zagg ng across t e roa Backemeyer. He is batching, butIa minute in the rain. I knew those because of meas es. Have it an elimination affair 'un- time to get a cure, It will be al-
Oren Carr·s. Oren was in town, not a half bad housekeeper at that folks have a flair for ni~e heorses All over the country measles tll the winners are' all eliminated most another year before you will
;h~~~t~ l~~k{~~ ~~~~. gg:e~s~~ He told me I could just leave hi~ I~n~ ~Sha:k~~ :g sS:~w t~:~~ t~I~~ :~~ f~~r:.e tr;i~~I~ftyO~i' J~~r~~k: but probab!)r one or two or three :~~~ as good ~n opportunity. as
his wife have a brand new baby name out of the paper, but I would; am· 1 students have them plentifully, re- boys of varied ages and classes. Very frequently rectal diseases

hi h i i · probably lose my job if I did, and because they were so thin, but n b I h t h i f' I And a dress-up parade always b hgirl, making the t rd. T e rs s thinking more of my job than him I spite of that I could see some nice ports e ng tat e n lrmary s ecome worse w en neglected or
a pretty place, I always thought. here l!-re the result's. 'I ones. I would like, to trade him filled and many are being sent makes a' hit with the children. Improperly treated. Such troubles
Large cottonwoods, nice barns and 0 littl f th t M out of that team of three-year- home for proper care. With a pet secHon, of course, so demand your best consideration
sheds, In good rell!ir, and cOZ1 n a. e ur ero urray .olds .'. In Ord they are being called that dogs and kittens and goats and prompt attention as quickly
home with a large east porch. Rich's.. They were gone, or asleep, I B~Ck north and west to l.oule "twenty-tour hour" measles, I don't can be dressed up too. And a ve· as possible. I invite you to come
looking down upon the passers-bY. for my knoc~s brought no results. Miller's. She was as glad to see know just why, and children are hicle section for wagons, bicycles, to see me for a real cure under
I could not refrain from peeking oastln~ my eye about a little. I me as if I was some celebrity. I commonly returning to school af- little cars. pleasant conditions. Dr. Ricb, .
into the chicken coop either. A took cognizance of the driveway to discovered that she and I have a ter only two~day absences with -000- Rectal Specialist, Grand leland,
hundred and fifty coffee colored their garage. The slope Is some-) sort of kindred spirit, for SUI}. Is l\ I them, . ,For grown-ups,' spring activities NebI', (1)
Leghorns, with large red combs. where between. a. 45 and a 90.. de-, Quiz correspondent alSO. She' ~ar.,I,. -000-;- I recommend are another more ~
A sight for sore eyes. The nests gree angle. Once havlngdllven i rled the assumption I receive about I l:lpt:aking_Qf O~derlllg new babies, beautiful Ord contest for improv- .
full with hens and some nests do- their car Into the shelter, they, a dollar a word for this bunk, nnd I understand Ro..~!l~.n Vogelt~nz Ing lawns and surroundings in ..' ,
ing double duty. coull;! surely get it started again, II did not tell her any different. ordered a baby for Chrlstlllas. Sl}e general. With a town flower chos-

Across the road, and stopping a ~o matt~r how cold ~he day, by' On west to Rube Nolde. The gave her Mama and Daddy nearly ei1'an':1 planted everywhere, some-

~"y~Hcl~mdbdT~.hwm~~~~eOn~fu~~lu~lngrt~wnlli~~l~lli~,~MUd~~~~~~will~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~-~-~i=~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~iday and enjoyed a covered dish O. E. Carr. In spite of a drizzle Is, If there was any start to the scattered, but he had a squara III ..•..
luncheon with Mn. Peter Hallen. that had begun making' my shoes brute. And they have about the, his hand, and that was a. sign he
--------------1muddy he and his wife insisted I prettiest turkeys I have seen I~ was out tor repair business. I

step in and talk a minute. They ma~y a day. l'''rancls. said Mur- asked him why. he, had his hay
have an old picture and stand ray s take the paper and he walks rack turned up brl its side' and he
there that took my eye. Carrs aI-I all the way down there to read .it. said to show the cattle he Is out
ways have kept a lot of hens. and. B.etter than taking it home wlth of hay, and perhaps they will eat
Mr. Carr Insisted I look Into his IhIm at that. the thistles better.
coop. He had fifty hens and more On around another bend, and up Still raining I sllpped and slld
than half of them are laying. A lone of those "helofa" hills, as around a few 'corners and over a
good profit In them, he says. Oren Dickie says" we. dropped off at few ridges, and into the yard of
and his Dad are not only good Nate Maxon s. Now when I said Roy Williams. He and some of the
stock men, but t1).ere are few men dropped off I mean dropped off. neighbors had been sawing wood,
in the country who are better tar- So steep was the grade I nearly but got rained out, or In perhaps.
mers. tumbled into the yard. Their Roy used to work for my Dad

Across the road and a little south house is nestled at the foot of n when I was a little runt, and he
to Guy and Jake Earnest's. Jake N. W. bank where the cold gales said I IIsed to bawl so as to sit by I
was gone but Guy was there. l''irst can get full action. Nate was gone him at the table. Anyway we,
we looked at Jake's coon dogs. but 1 talked to his boy a minute. never ceased being good friends, j
One, that Jake has had for so long rhey are. church frieI.1ds Of. ours, and neither did his wife and my
Is working his last year. When and even If Nate Is a. lIttle hard-up mother.
this season Is over the dog will be on account of the drouth's bludg- He showed me his mules which I
retired on a. pension. The other eonlng, he has ~ dandr nice fam- were pretty darned nice or{es, but
dog, which Is part bull, is one of l1y, and the wolves can t take them no nicer than a blue roan mare he
the best fighters and coon dogs in Clway from him either. Some ,)f had there. We visited and "hee
the country. . his kids had made a go-jimmy, and hawed" In the barn door, while the

Guy has no Interest In coon hunt- I decided, that Is one thing the rain pitter-pattered on the roof,
Ing. He lead me off to the east, to ~Ills are good for anyway. For go- and while I dreaded to make the

~ a corn crib, (Don't get excited, no jlmmles. final dash for home. He helped
. drinks) and showed me a shop he Trying to go south on a snake- me put on my chains l!.nd away I

Is fixing up with a bench pit like highway, I pulled up to Frank went. .
stove and many tools. He says h~ trd:lbinskl's. He had a pack of At peek-a.-boo hill the FERAers
gets more kick out of tinkering three ferocious dog,s that sounded were going home also and their
machinery than coon hunting. like a hundred, but he himself was truck could hardly make the grade.
tta.unterlng back toward the house calm and friendly, and he asked me Walt Paddpck and Henry Rich
we saw his sml).ll son smiling at u~ I If I wasn't lost. He ~ad been try- were nearly stUCk, but by pushing
out the window. Guy says it takes ling to get On the FERA, to earn a llttle they were sent merrlly on
a half dozen people to pull him out Isome groceries, and said he bellev- their way.
of mischief but he Is well worth, ed dieing would be easier. At As I passed the Rural school
the trouble.' least he Is afraid dieing is what Is house I realized I had skipped

On south and across the road going to happen. 'Ye had a. good Chas. Cress. He and I have long
again to Art Stillman's. Art was time talking about It anyway, and been jolly good trlends, and when
gone, for which I was disappolnt- then he said he thought he had he laughs I am reminded o~ S'anta
ed as we have long been good seen me working over on the road. Claus. Too bad I couldn t stop
friends. His daughter and I talk- I told him I could not get on the Ch~rley. Too mu~h rain. Have to
ed a minute, and I drove on to crew either because I have too do It next time: .
Hugh Clements'. She was. busy many debts, and he pretended he As I drove mto town I tarried
cooking meat for dinner, as she thought that was a joke. s:. minute where Pete Barnhart and
expected Hugh and the schOol kids I journeyed on south to Will F red McGowan werQ butche-rlng a.
home to eat it in a few minutes. Naeve. Wlll is sick and has been big hog. Pete showed me his

Hugo Malottlqe's next. Hugo for a long time. His wife, Osce, goats, which eat and Uve on tree
gone chopping wood. They had a chatted with me on the back porch, leaves that Pete ha~ piled Into a
nice flock of white chickens and a. and said next tim.e I must bring corn crl\}. I told. hlm if we have
few sheep. Mrs. Malottke remlnd- my wife and mother along, and another drouth year we will all
ed me at once that they are sub- stay a while. It is too bad provi- have to go into the goat business,
scrlbers to the paper. She must dence puts such nice fellows &S as tree leaves are the only things
have known my mission. Wlll on the shelf, and on the other I know of that grew la!!t year,

Across the road to the north to hand allows such bums as I am to Fred is a carpenter by trade, but
Joe Veleba's. He Uves on the old run at large. She said Wlll Is does. many other things, such as
Ed Helbig place.' As I stepped out sure he Is getting better and we helpmg his neighbors butcher, and
of the car he greeted me with all hope he wlll be on the go again caring for a. coop full of dandy
"Hello Brisbane:" I did not kno~ soon. nice White Leghorn hens which he
whether it was a compllment or Across the road to Henry Ha.r- says are paying a profit.
sarcasm. Nevertheless he was rls'. I was greeted with a few thin I m!ght haJe stopped at Dell
very friendly and we talked for cows and an open air blacksmith Barber s, ,but I would have had to
several minutes. I thought things shop. His wife visited with us cllmb a m~~ntaln in the mud, and
looked pretty neat around there, while she stood In the door way. Dick sa,~d, Ab, we can see him in
but he didn't think so and said he They too had dried out, and she church. .
had only started repairing to what said the feed the government a1- Arrived home l\bout flve.
he Is going to do. He has a. few lowed would not do the business,
sheep and is having good luck with That they were ashamed of their Mrs. Horace Travis wlll be hos
his lamb crop. He gave $1 apiece cattle but just couldn't help it tess Tuesday to the Woman's club.
for the ewes and says their wool Peeking inside the kitchen, things
Is worth more than that. The mist looked spic and span ther_e.
was beginning to gather into near- Back to the road again and near·
Iy a rain, and Joe said he hoped ly getting stuck in the canyon by
the roads would become so muddy the school house, while all llie
I would get stuck and have to get kids looked out the windows. and
hauled In before night. My wife cheered. '. . .
told me when I got home that Joe Another bachelor's shack was the
grows gladlolas by the acre. He next stop. No one but Nick Whalen.
forgot to tell me that. He Is an old time friend the same

On south we drove. Seeing the as his brother Mike, and just as
FERA workers on the hill, I could good a, fellow. Must be related.
not resist stopping, walking up and His first greeting was, "Come on
Inspecting the job. There 'were in, George."
some 25 or 30 men there under the We went in and sat by the front

3 Shells Declare~ Legal
Limit For Scatter Guns

Rece-ntly President. Roosevelt
signed an order which outlaws the
Use of pump guns or automatic
shotguns holding more than three
shells for use in hunting migra
tory game birds. Beginning next
tall, any hunter using the ordin
ary 5 Or 6 shell gun will bll li8lble
to prosecution on a federal charge.

Most arms manufacturers are
making "plugs" or adaptors to fit
the magazines of present guns, so
the guns may still be used.

[
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BACK FORTY....~••.......- .
Many permanent pastures were

severely damaged by drought last
summer. These pastures may be
improved by keeping the livestock
off, mowing the weeds and seeding
I.rass mixtures Into the bare spots
al,'xt spring. _

The following pasture mixture
does quite well In this area:
Brome grass •.. , .••.. ,. 8 pounds
Orchard grass ,.,...... 6 pounds
Sweet clover .,........ 5 pOunds
Meadow fescue ....•... 3 pounds
Timothy •.. , .. , .•...•'. 3 pounds

Total ,.25 pounds
Crested wheat grass is conslde-r

ed loo be the most promising tame
grass for this part of the state,
and some may be added to the
above mixture, or sown alone.
The seed Is planted on disked
ground at the rate of 10 pounds
per acre. It Is harrowed In.

iMore temporary pastures are be- 1---------------------------...,...---------------------------~---,----------------------------
Ing used to supplement perman·
ent pastures. It is possibl~ to
combine fall rye. sudan grass and
sweet clover in such a way as to
have pasture from April to Oc-
tober. _ /

Sudan grass stands mid-summer
drought best. If planted at corn
planting, time, it c.an be pastured
in !tve or six weeks. Many far-

. mers plant sudan (ollow~ng rye
pasture. Sudan seed containing
mixture ot sorghums should be
avoIded, because It may polson
livestock. Pure sudan grass is
safe.

Sweet clover can be planted
early on a Ught snow for July
pasture. Where it is planted with
a nurse crop a better stand can
be secured by pasturing botli,
rather than cutting the nurse crop
for grain. .

Korean lespedeza makes a fair
pasture crop on thin, worn out
1l0Us.

The Omaha Chamber of Com
merce, with I!everal other organ
izations, wll.l pay 'bIg lPrl~s to
farmers who make the best pas
ture improvements during 1935.
f25 will go to each county whe-re
eight or more contestants com
pete. Larger awards will be .giv
~n tQ district and state winners.

).,

--... '
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In London, John Puckering, fifty
eight, apparently dead, was revived
after five minutes. Meanwhile, he
bad gone to heaven. lIe saw in
teresting things, came back to tell
of them. Souls, evidently, travel
more rapidly than Ught, whicb
takes 900,000,000 years to get out
side of the universe as we know
It, going 186,000 mlles a second. Mr.
Pickering says heaven Is filled wIt~

a "happy crowd."
There were no children. "All

were dressed as on earth,"
No moths In beaven, of course:

no depression, either.

germany plans an army of 400,000
~n, small compared with the kal·
ser's army. But the real fighting ma
('hlne hereaf,ter wlll be located In
the air, and, besides, German N)o

cruits for the 400,000 army wlll
&erve only Jone year, Instead of four,
gIving a rapid turn-over of trained
fighters. At the end of five years
Germany will have 2,000,000 men
trained to I1ght. It Is likely, how
ever, that whatever ts goini to hap·
pen w11l hap~n long before five
years are up.

Co Kln~ Fea.tuNII Syndicate, Ill"
WNU Service. . __

Mussolini Wa,Iike
Supreme Court Power
All lI~ppy There .
Learning How to Spend

Mussolioi has found the opportu
nity to show the world what It

. means when.
modern "Rome"
starts moving.

He I}as mobU
ized an arm,
with air plane.
to supplement
tankll and artU
lery, and the
Em p e ror of
Abyssinia, lIauel
Selassle, m u s t
discipline his
unruly chi e f S
that h a v e of
fended Mussollnl
by an attack on

~rtlLur BrisbAue African colonies.
or $0 much the worse for Ethiopian
Selassle, who, believes that he I.
the direct descendant ot King Solo
mon and the Queen of Sheba.

Maybe he Is, but he will encoun
ter Ii problem that King Solomon's
wIsdom could not solve for hint
wben he meets MussoUnl's air·
planes.

I It .wise, Selassie wlll pay the In
demnity that MussollnJ demands.
As a practical business man, Mus
sol1ni always asks a little soothinS
cash. He got some from Greece.
Also, Selassie must salute the Ital
Ian flag, which costs nothing. Mex
Ico would not do that.

-
BRISBANE

THIS WEEK

One question may surprise yoo
concerning Supreme court decisions
&ettlng aside laws passed by the
congress and signed by the PresI
dent, on the ground that congress,
in passlpg the law, bad exceeded It.
constitutional authority. This is
the question: Are those Supreme
court decisions In themselves un
constitutional?

When the Supreme court, some
Umes by a narrow margaln of five
to four, declares a law unconstitu
tional and void, Is It exceeding Its
constitutional authority?

Where In tbe Constitution of the
United States do you find authority
for tbe Supreme court power to
overrule congress and the PresIdent
in the making of laws? This ab
sence of authority Is no accident.
Those that wrote the Constitution,
after long arguing, disputing and
many concessions, knew, presum
ably, what they wanted the Oonstl
tutlon to say. And they did not
want It to give the Supreme court

the power to veto laws, that It now
assumes and exercises.

Mayor LaGuardia, consulting wltb
Presfdent Roosevelt about loans for
New York city Improvements, again
proves that we have at last learned
to spend mouey. Something over
$1,100,000,000 would be the prelim,
Inary total, for tunnels, h1ghwa1s,
public schools, a $100,000,000 hous
Ing program, $232,000,000 to bring a
better water supply from the Dela·
ware, extensioa of Park avenue as
a broad highway above tbe tracks
of the New YOt'k Central nortb to
the Bronx elimination of slums and
the slum 'charaeter trom the East
river shores.

From Ireland wmes Jack Doyle.
via Mayfair, London, 6 feet 4, hand·
some face. nice smile, big muscles.
telllng the truth about himself,.
whatever the damage to his mod'
esty: "I am not like the usual low·
brow fighter. I'll go up and up and
up to the very top."

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., head of Geo·
eral Motors, announces that .30.00(}
employees, under the company s sav·
Ing and Investment plan, wlll have
$11,000,000 cash divided among
them. The employee who saves $25
a month. the maximum, $300 a year.
gets back bis $300, plus $321.00 con
tr~buted by the company, Including
$114 for interest. It Is rather dim·
cult to persuade men to "arise, ye
prisoners ot starvation," and "throw
off their chains," when one of the
chains Is attached to an $l1,OO(},OOO
melon.

MAKING
That is what is covered in our Wedl]

Neu'l ReJ'ieu feature each week.
1c is An interpretation of the even"
of each week that are making the
history of the nation and the world.

It is prepared b, Edward W, Pickard,
one of the highl, trained newspa·
per observers of the nation, And

-syndicated to a limited numbet of
newspapers In the different states.

It is the best feature of this character
that goes to AmeriCAn reade"
from any source. You can make it
the {ound.tion of yout discus·
sioa of world events with friends.

History
ill the

Ram p e mea;;r MM-itL
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THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz' is $2.00 a year.

PAG~ FQUR

the '90's and I am wondering who,
in this community, are going to
take the places held by Anna Tap
pan, Sarah Mason, Mamie Claflin
and half a dozen other leaders.,
most ot whom are now gone.

--0-

If your dally paper is about to
expire, or it you want a dally
paller, let me order it for you. It
won't cost you any mqre, in fact
will save yoU a few cents. I will
appreciate the business.

-0-

A man who has taken the Quiz
and paid for It for several years,
but whose time was out some ten
months ago, told one of my em-

POWERff OF PROPAGANDA. ployees the other day. that I should
The state Senate threw a bad have stopped the paper when the

I I 1 time was out; that he had not or-scare into believers in mun c pa dered it continued. That was true,
light plaat ownership, as well as In a way. He had not specifically
officers of the various public pow- ordered It continued. Neither had
er and irrigation districts, last he done so In former years, either,
Wednesday when they defeated the but he always came in and paid for
blll known as S. F. 25 by a vote of It. His unfairness makes others
22 to 8. This blll, written by C. A. who would appreciate having theirSorensen and introduced by Sen-

COMPETITIVE SPENDI:'\G ator McGowan of Nerfolk, legalizes paper cQntinyed until they have
J Every Ord taxpayer will be in- the financing of municipa_1 electric 'I the money, suffer. It is the same

with the hitch hiker. Now andterested in the .stand 9f Mayor plants by pledging future earnings. t:hen one accepts a ride and betrays
Flagg, who at a rec.ent meeting of Its defeat would seriously Invall- the trust imposed in him, tunks his
the city planning board served no- .tate revenue bonds already Issued
tlce that the city of Ord is through by the Sutherland and Columbus Ibenefactor on the head and takes

. d 11 " Ith th federal j d Id t th I his wallet and car. Other hun-"matchmg 0 ars w e pr6 ects an wou preven e Idreds of honest hitch-hikers have
10vernIlllent lin jmaking city im- PWA giving further consid~ratlon Ito walk because of the dishonesty
provements. Mayor Flagg's stand to other such projects In Nebraska. of that one. I am convinced that
is approved by every member of I<'ortunately, the 'Senate realized Ithere is just one RIGHT thing to
the city councll, It should be stat- its mistake in time and revived S. do in running a newspaper and that
ed. . F. 25 by a vote of 30 to 0 the next t

In the past two years the city day and it is assured that the bUl I s to stop all w~the time is out.
has spent approximately $70,000 on wUl pass by a substantial majority.
projects designed to furnish em· The defeat of this bill on the I The power trust gang pulled a
ployment, Mayor Flagg revealed. first ballot proves again the power : fast one on the state senate at
The CWA furnished labor for of propaganda, which in this case Lincoln early last week, but It
ditching but the city of Ord had was circulated by the powef trust, didn't get them much.
to buy pipe and other materials; it is claimed. As dally newspaperI .--0-
the PWA paid for paving but the readers know, the state Is ,havis.g (COPlr!&\1l, W. Jf. OJ I really don't think we have had
~~~p~~nK~u;~~~U~~~~q~UOOD~~ · ~~~ ---------------a~~W~~~u~~"~~
!'ERA furnished labor on several, engines and other equipment sold, !as hard to do just the right thins
elty projects but again the city had; to Nebrallka municipalities by the I got all abo)lt trying to keep It I·····················~las Is the legislature tliis winter.
to buy materials. A fgature of the II<'airbanks-Morse company, who ra- j s81larate. M' 0 C 1 I -0-
aew PWA set-up, so far as advance I tain ownership of the machinery Repeatedly I have heard men y Wll 0 UUlll There are a lot of calls for both
intormatlon indicates, is that states't until it is fully paid for. The complaining about so-and-so who By H. D. Leggett t furnished and unfurnished house-
£ounties, cities, etc., must again Ipower trust, quick to seize oppor- had not had his cows tested, sell- 1 keeping rooms. If you have ~eIP
match dollars with the govern- tunlty, started a "whispering cam- ing mUk. Criticism of untold •••••••••••••••••••••• rit wlll pay you to USe a Quiz class-
ment. If the 5 blllion dollar PWA I palgn" to the effect that SO. F. 25 quantities has been heaped upon I can see no reason why the, ifled ad.
appropriation Is made by Congress, was a blll Introduced for the sole the officials for not enforcing the gOvernment should not loan money I -0-

it probably wlll coat the nation 8 1purpose ot enabling FairbankS- law, but noae of the belly-acherj ~ to farmers on their land at about I And that goes for anything ebe
or 9 or 10 blllion in reallty because Morse to evade payment of taxes. that I know of have had the nerve the same rate of interest that they Iyou have to dispose of or that you
Qf this "dollar matching" policy. The fact that C. G. Wallace, a re- to flle a complaint themselves. If "Who to his friends his mOr1~ lends, loan it to great banks, great rall-, want -to buy. We guarantee re-

"For three long years the· fed- presentative of this company and Ithey did the proof would be difff- may lose his money al1d his Jriends." road companies or great business suits .
t h been on th" also a: great believer In municipal cult. FEBRUARY organizations of other kinds I Th' d· 1 litiera1 govern21en as " '" ownership, was activ" in -support 1 This schem". of the Federal and . ere are a goo many oca es

'" '" X~26-FirstU.S.IiChtholisebullt When they do that the farmers wlll in Nebraska where there have
road toward bankruptcy. of S. F. 25, gave credence to this l\.tate governments, coming at a 1 off Vircinia coast, 1792. take heart and we wl1l begin to, never been saloons In the past, or
Who made this statement orlgln-, propaganda and, before out-state I time when the bovine population come back. Iwhere for a long time before prohi-

ally, a Hoover-Mellon-MIps repub- j people knew what was happening, is at a low ebb, ought to go a long L'.Q'so 21-Concress asslirnes control _ --0- Ibitlon came, a majority of the peo-
llcan, dissatisfied ,!ith results of the I thEt Sellate had defeated the bill. Iway toward eliminating that ~~.~ of District of Columbia. We have added sever!,"l features,' pIe were opposed to saloons and
New Deal No, It was made by I All \s well that ends well and source of the dreaded disease. No - -~ 1801. to the Quiz lately and m order to there were none, and I believe the
President Roosevelt in liis inaug- Isince the Senate has now recalled; one, and more especially a person do so, have ,had to increase. the Inew liquor law should have a local
ural speech to Congress In March, ,its action and replaced S. F. 25 on, who has contracted cQ_nsumptioD ..lGOP6128-RePlIblican Part)' fOllnded paper from 8 and 10 pages a week" option feature to protect such 10-
1933. Elected on a platform prom- ,the active list it looks like this j from an unaccountable source, ra- ...J.n:g at Ripon, Wisconsin. 1854. to 12 pages, making considerableIcalities: The majorit" shOUld aI-
Ising reduction in governmental t necessary piece of legislation, Igrets the cost. MARCH. more exp~nse. We want to make ways rule an'll If the majority in a
.pending and an immediate balanc- 1 which wlll greatly strengthen S. F. --- .&filt Yilt bl' h d the Quiz Just as good as it Is pos-I town or county prefer not to haveh b d t P Ide t Roose d hi h th N th and t·.. - e 0r.tone e. a IS e as .
IDg of t e u ge, res n -1 310 un er w c e or I would suggest to the manager _". national park, 1872. sible to make it. If you appreciate hard liquor sold there their rights
velt In his first speech to Congress 1Middle Loup projects were organ- of the Rehabllltation program I c - /tnol Uke the recent Improvements, should be respected ' I also be-
reaffirmed these principles. But in, ized two years ago, is now well on that he get some of his men start~ . -·'~-~o·~'.'..' I would like to know it. If not I h h .
the past two years, instead of, Its way to passage. ed into the chicken hl.!~!:ltl8S. 'It .l~ 2-Avalanch. at WeUincton, will discontinue them It will not lIeve t at t e local authorities In_

i hi I President t Al i Bl I can Wash., kills 100, 1910.· • each town or county should con-keep ng s prom se, i Our sena or, v ness ng, ,takes less Cll_pita} -to start in the be hard for a few at least to ex- trol the granting of licenses, rather
Roosevelt and his administration be counted on to speed its way j ch!ckeli-business than any other. press· their Id.eas on the subject. than have a commission of say
have unloosed the ,!,lIdest orgy of through the Senate and our .r.~prG·1 I will explahl the plan ot an old ;~~3--Concrm orden Capitol If you have in mind some other three members all drawing' larg~
lovernmental spendmg in all his- I sentative, Marion Cushing, will do negro which seems quite feasible. ' .s:z bllildinc lit with cas, 1847. improvement, please mention that, salaries. Handled locally, there
tory. For two years the govern- similar wo!!>.!n tt." House. He borrowed a setting hen of one also. We w1l1 consider it from will be no added expense. Handled
ment has spent twice a8 much.ll.s i~I - neighbor and a setting of eggs of ::t;{l,"1::l 4-Horlick invents his famolls every angle before rejecting it. 1 by a commission of three there
has taken In ~hrough taxes and all r-·····················I another. He set the hen, she ~ malted milk, 1882..o"'"u believe the Quiz Is recognized as wUl be an expense of not le~s than
other rennues. The federa~ debt I CARE OF hatching and raising fifteen nice . : one of the good newspapers of the 125 thousand dollars a year, If the
has continued to rise until It now biddies. When these chicks were ,~ .' state but there is always something legislature will now reenact the
.tands at 28 blllion dollars, an all-I f COUNTY BOARD grown, the old darky kept the hen t·············.········l that could be done to make it bet-· old Slocum law, that wlll come the
time high, with several b1l1ions to I until she laid enough eggs to ra- ter, nearest to solving the vexing prob-
lie added this. year. Not only ~as I t By George Gowen turn the ones he borrowed and t When You And I -0- lem satisfactorily, of anything
federal spendmg increased but heiLlthen hA returnAd thA old hAn' Hill: Were YOUI10' One after another lighter than that can be done.administration has required states •••••••••••••••••••••• I v v V".., I • '"' air ships have proved of no ac-
and smaller political sub-divisions: Dear Jake: debts were paid and he had a nice t '«: MaO'gle count, usually with much loss of -0-
to spend beyond their means by I A brand new pair of twin boya ,flock of chickens for his trouble. •. "'!t. life. The Macon now Iles at the Hauptman apparently received a
the "dollar matching" policy. The l}ave come to live in our commun-I This sch~tne could be worked L a J bottom ot the Pacific ocean. It1fair trial. His trial judge has
combined debts of states and other: it)', with th~ir headquarters at John out without costing the taxpayers a . costs several million dollars to never been reversed by a higher
political sub-divisions Is now 20 Jenkins'. That is the second pair Igreat deal. But saving of money 20 Years Ago This Week. bul1d one of these great ships. The! court, which convinces me that in
billion dollars. ' lof twins for our neighborhood in seems to be a. minor matter, and 1 A broken water main flooded the contention hall been that they were' so important a case he would be

Of course this competitive spend- the last year and a half, the first presume also,' because the Idea basements of the Milliken hard- needed for scouting purposes. A Ivery careful. Hauptman admitted
tng orgy has been in the name of pair living- at Bryan Portis'. Ioriginated fro~ a Republlcan, the ware and McComas drug stores. A great many plane. could be built Ihis guilt of numerous crimes,
ell.dlng the depression but the de-; Only expecting one youngster, bosses will just pass it up no mat· city investigation disclosed that the for wbat one ship 11lee the Macon proving that he is a confirmed
pression is still with us. As a na- I Mrs. Jenkins was a little short ot I ter how good It is. . main had rusted through in front costs. In the case of actual war criminal. He 'fas not a citizen of
tlon, we will continue to spend 1 clothes. John told his mother overI --- . of the Misko meat market and It any dub with a small airplaneIthe United States and .was here
with the same hope and probably I the phone, (We were all rubberiug In gossiping about a neighbor I was then learned that the city's en- could destroy a great ship like the Illegally. He Is probably g~l1ty of
with the same result. Continued I those days) that one fellow was overheard a man say that that tel- tire system of water mains had Macon. Perhaps the government the crime charged against him a~d
•pending cannot last forever. t wearing the other fellow's duds low is of so little Interest to me been in service 28 years whereas and the army will come to the con- I suspect that people, who now
Eventually government expendi- j and he didn't know which was that I will not even rubber when I the pipe was guaranteed for 20 elusion now that It is a waste of contribute cash to help him fight
tures must be reduced drasticallYj which, so he had to scamper to hear his ring. Well, I w1l1 admit years only. It was feared that the time and money to 'build such alr- further, will not be over popular,
and taxes must be iRcreased or Itown and get some more. Three that is getting pretty bad. entire system would have to be re- ships . for another trial ....ould mean an-
wl1d Inflation is the inevitable re-, boys under twenty-months old. Another fellow was having placed. . . --0- other mlllion or so of expenSe for
suIt, this being the governmen.tal j Won't thiaY make things hum in a trouble with his phone. He found A fire in the garret over Harry Omaha society people are getting the public to hear.
aubstitute for the bankruptcy that few years! his difficulty in a faulty ground lIartley's store did a little damage. almost as bad as lWllywood pic- -0-
becomes the lot of the individual I Although It will be a huge, task wire. After repairing it h" told It was the third or fourth fire Mr. t 1 h It co es to get I just counted their cards and

h h '" I h d ff d i r ure peop e w en m - there are a couple 01 hundred QuiZwho spends more t a.n e earnsIfor the mother for a few years, I me now he could get a little satls- Bart ey a su ere s nce com ng ling a divorce. subscribers who ar
a

in arrears.
over a long period of time. warrant she thinks there Is not faction when he rubbered. to Ord. Fire Chief Shirley order- -0-- ..

The federal government may one too many, and wouldn't have ed the garr'et sealed and sent for There Is a bill befor-e the legis- Some not very much;. .ome several
continue to spend, the state, county It any other way if she could. Most This column sounds sort a edi- the state fire inspector, as it was lature, which, If made into a law, mOlllths and some a year. Some
and township may continue to any couple, if they are of a l\lind Ceared that defective city electric would prevent dentists !'rom adver- among them I know are abundant-
"match dollars" to secure federal to, can have one kid at a time, but torlal like. I w111 promise not to wIring was causing the blazes. Using. A physlcian-l e glsl a tor Iy alJle to pay their $2 subscription.
funds, but the city of Ord is it is only one In a hundred that do it again, leaving that part to Mr. and Mrs. Reinhart Fuss, of wants the bill enlarged to prevent Othen could send in $1. Some of
through, our Mayor promises. can have twins. I am envious of the bosses. York, celebrated their slIver wed- doctors, hospitals, etc., from ad- them no doubt would be cramped

If the mayor and councll of every John, as I always wanted twins. ding anniversary and many Valley v~rt!ling, on the ground Ublt when to even pay 50 cents. All could
city, the governor and legislature Brisbane said that Geo. Putnam In regard to the anonymous let· county relatives were present. they do so they defraud the public. help some and I need the money.
of every state, the supervisors of is proud of his flying wife, Amelia ter I received Saturday morning, I John Ceplecha was planning to It Is a. dangerous precedent for this All haTe had at least one notice;
IVery county, the governing body Earhart, but he (G. P.) said he will say that I bad no intention of leave' VaIley county for good and leglsllttor to get established

r
for It most bve had two notices and

ef every smaller political unit would be trouder if she had a offending anyone, and sincerely re- take Ull his home near Phillips, might be extended further and some bve had several IUd must be
would adopt ~ .similar. attitude, what I· baby. And so It goes. We never gret I wrote what I did. It seems Wis., wl'ler~ he had bought a farm. there are a hellofalot of doctors stopped unless I hear from them
would be the result? Would a re- have one to spare If they behave impossible for mEt to catch all these Both Mrs. C. H. Cromwell and who derrflud the publlc whenjlver with some kind of a payment. You
turn to sanity be brought about or i themselves, and if they don't, one things. I will admit I am not Mrs. Geo. T, Winter died itl Ord they try to practice. who ara in arrears surely appre-
would a revolution result, as has· would be too many. . smart enough. during the week. Mrs. W. E. Matt- '--0- elate the courtesy we have extend-
been freely predicted? I Visualize for a minute, a year or ley passed away at Burwell. Union tabor organizations, 1IlP to ed in keeping your paper coming.

Sooner or later, probably sooner, two hence, those three little boys The Ord' basketball team beat a certalm point, are probably all Now wos't you do your part when
we w111 know because the presentj' sall1ng their mother's 'good shoes • =-"""':= Burwell 51 to' 7. In the group that right, but. lam. convinced that if we nee~ it? .
orgy of competitive spending can- In the swlll pall, robbing the jam V7rTaahl'ngton accompanied the team to Burwell the worlter13 would do away with
Jlot long continue. jar, wading on muddy days, or rv were Wlll Sack, Enos &lewart, their radical white-collared, so-
j-,.' . teasing dad for a penny. But they ""-lews 'I\Jra de Claude Gadd', Bill Heuck, Horace called lea:ders, and organize among
l·;I- A SORRY PICTURE. will be worth It all. .L' In Nay and Jame3 Gibson. themselvelr, and run their own
_. '- ,. t thl t'~ And ponder another minute over U d rstandable I -_. business, they would be Infilllitely

A sad ilJcture P _ s coun yhIthe tact that the Dionne, lJuintup- n e 2;) Years ,\g-o TJ1[s Week. better oft:.
sorry plight as resuff Of t!lll drou~, lets are all creeping now. It may The vast amount of news ema- Two LincoTn grain firms were --0-
is contained in the report ma e not be so bad: Uncle Henry Davis nating from the national capl· negotiating with Charles Bals for It is l'.il:ely that Senator Norris
this week by the federal feed loan used to say there is no reason to tal today is apt to be confusing the purchase of 6,000 bushels of wlll either run for the senate again
committee for Valley county. The dread a big family. An old hen to the average reader. The rap- wheat raised by him during the next y-e-ar, or else he wlll \tome
teport shows that more than half can scratch for a dozen just as eas· idly changing scenes, the many past summer. He had 200 acres back too Nebraska and run for gov-
at VaHey county's 1.247 farmers, lIy as for one. new projects that are being un· In wheat and harvested 30 bushels ernor. It he decides on the tatter
about 700 to be exact, are now de- del'taken. are difficult to follow. to the acre,. which was believed to course lie wlll no doubt make a
pendent upon the govet:nment for A veterinarian was around tlLe To help you to get a clear un· be the largest amount ot wheat har- spirited campaign and his endorse-
money to buy feed for their lihve-t other day' to test my cattle for derstanding of the events taking vested bY' any tarmer In Nebraska. ment tor someone to take his plaQ.e
.tock. When it is considered t a tuberculosis free of charge to me. place in the capital we are pro· The price of wheat was around $1 in the senate will be a bi& boo.st
two months or more must elapie If there Is anything to the fact that viding for you each week the per bushel. _. for whoever he endorses. I think
before pas t u rag e is .availab e T B 'can be contracted from W h A Syrian living near Burwell, It is likely. however, that he w111
the immediate future looks black c~ttle' and we all grant there is, as ington one Esse, suddenly went Insane again run for the senate and of
indeed. I think I w111 have to give the and attempted to k111 aother Syrian course he wll1 be elected.

At that, Valley county Is not as devil his dues and say this testing De· t named Salem. He fired at him --0-
hard hit 'as our n~ighboring coun- is one of the most worth while 1ges twice· with a shotgun betore he was The time is almost here when
ty to the south. &berman, where undertakiags attempted yet by the overcome and the gun taken away the W. C. T. U. must again begin
over 1,100 farmers out of 1,350 are administration. written by William Bruckart, frozp. him by officers. Salem was the work so long carried on by that
said to be borrowing t<! feed their Without question the old method noted capital correspondent. Mr. not badly injured. organization. It was - a mistake
livestock. . of testing cows was nearly a com- Bruckart's clear interpretation George and Frank Benben de- that the W. C. T. U. laid down

}o'OI' several years our farmers plete failure. The law read If milk of what is going on makes the parted for Wisconsin, where they when the prohibition amendment
raised plenty of corn, plenty of was sold the cows from which it Washington scene understand· had hought land near Stevens was finally passed. Wise as were
hay, plenty of everyt):l.lng to eaf; came must be tested. It was quite able. N"o matter what your Jlo· Point. . Its leaders and members, they
but prices were low ani we a an expense to test a herd, and very litical beliefs you will find Mis Mamie Siler's party returned should have known, then, that It

. complained about the situation. often milk was sold from untested Bruckart's column interesting from a 7-week vacation in the west. was time to begin fighting In real
This year prices ~re high and w~ cows. O~e year I tested one cow, and fair because it is always un· Revival meetings were being held earnest. Now a -lot of ground has
must buy everythmg. Of the t~ to save expense, thinki~g I would biased. Make a habit of reading at the Christian church under the been lost. A lot of educating has
situations the former is ,vastly i~ use and sell her milk. and sepa.- this feature everf week if you leadership ot Rev. C. L. Organ. got to be done over again. They
be preferred. Aa one farmer sa rate the other, but frequently I want to be well mformed. Orin Mutter purchased an auto- have got to start over again, where
Saturday, "I'll never holler about would forg(lt Which pail I mUked mobile at Wood River. the organization !!t~rted back In
l!Oc corn and '3.00 h.a~, again, just her In; and later in the year for- "".~ .
so I raise plenty of It.

It Is a sad sight to drive out
in the country and see fields ,bare
of cornstalks, feed lots and hog
sheds empty, tarms untenantoo,
buHdings unpainted, thin horses
nibbling hopefully at the remains
of astraw stack.

.H. D. LEGGETT - - - - PUBLISHER Yet most of our people are hope-
E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - - - EDITOR fuI. Three years of depression.
H. J. McBETH - - - • - FOREMAN then the worst drouth in history,

)'et farmers still hold their heads
Entered at the Postoffice at Ord. high and make little jokes a'bout

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall a situation that is anything but
J , Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. laughable. Such courage cannot

be defeated.
Valley county is down but we

are nat counted out yet.
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PAGE FIVE

59c
Ed. F.

Beranek
The Re:call Druggist

Oed, Nebr.

Campagna's

Italian Balm •
With Home Dispenser, a

$1.25 value.

We offer for Friday and
Saturday selling:

HESS STOCK DIP,
gallon can-

$1.35

Bottle sufficient to cure
300-lbs. of meat-

$1

Bottle sufficient to cure
150-lbs. of llleat-

65c

Butchering
Seaso~

A lot of home butcher
ing is doqe at this time or
year and we are pleased to ,
offer, as onr Special for
Friday and Saturday, a
really low price on the
famous

, Wright's
Sugar Cure

Ham Pickle

L. T. Zabloudil and son Ernest
took a corn sheller back to Fred
Skala sr.

Emil Smolik called In the John
Janac home Saturday night.

BU,r"ell OrganizIng Band.
The town of Burwell is to ha.v.'

a band, a permanent organization
being effected last iWeek with W~

F. ~erman as instructor.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

••••••..••.............~
••••••'.•

AT

BABY
W-EEK

Hroo's
Department Sto,re

Ed's Battery &
Elec.tric Shop

Ed Michalak

Ignition Wire Sets for
Chevrolet $1.25 value

75c

Friday an,d Saturday

Model A Ford Ignition
Point, 65c value-

45c

Chevrolet Ignition Points
$1.00 value

75c

Electric Defrost~re,75c val.

25c

•.••...................~
•••••• ••••

:Department
By MRS, WILL DODGE

Elyria

Spring Creek News
A surprise farewell party was

given for Miss Bessie Hrebec Mon
day night. '!lhose in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn
and family, Leland cronk, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Desmul and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
family, Mr.. and Mrs. Rene Dea
mul and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Duda and children, Frank and Ed
ward Havinka and George and loe
Kasper.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergln and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Paul Hughes.

Eva and Joe Wegrzyn were vis
Itors at Hrebec's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wfgent and
son LaMoine, Miss Rhoda Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ver
gin and family .pent Saturday
eVl'nlng with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Kizer.

Miss Bessie Hrebec left for
Omaha SaturdaY.

Aldrich, Marie and L1l11&.n Hre
bec were callers at Wegrzyn's
Sunday. .

Joyce King was taken £0 the
hospital to be operated on Tues
day.
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Friday & Saturday

Frankfurts, lb 121j2c
,All Meal.

Liver Sausage, fresh rings
Lb. ~----15e

Bologna, med. size rings
:4b. ~----------------'--12%e

Bologna, Lb•.. 121/ 2c
Large Bung, either % or

Whole.

Red Rose

OLEO, 2 lbs..... 27c
An Economical Spread

7 0' BRAND

COFFEE ...Lb. 21c
30e value, tasty mellow blend

BEITY ANN

Loganberries .. 39c
Very solid Northwest pack

No. 10 can

CABBAGE, Lb•.. 3c
Real Solid I1eads

ONIONS, large Spanish I
type, Lb. 4c

ORANGES, Sunkist Navels
Size 176, DOZ .:.. 33c

APPLES .. 3 lbs. 15c
:Faney red Winesap

TALL CANS

Fancy Mackerel
3 cans ,25c

Betty Ann, Vacuum Can

COF.FEE, lb. can 25c
Sani-Fresh 35e value.

Prepared MUSTARD, qt
jar 12%e

MATCHES, 6 box carton 23e
GINGER SNAPS, fresh

2 I;bs. 1ge

COOKIES, fresh, Fig Bars
2 Lbs. . " .1ge

MACARONI or SPAG-
HETTI, 2 lbs. . . 19c

PORK & BEANS, No.2
Giant Can8.- 2 for 1ge

[-p~;;;;~~f-It;;;;·;m+_~.._ .. ~~.......m~...._J
-5 ,'d. pck~ cheesedoth, 25c. -Miss Mabel 1M! of North· Loup

Stoltz Variety store. 47-lt has for some time been employed ~"'I##'I"'''''''~II'''''''I''''''''''''#I#,.,,.,,.,1fJj
--Mrs. Joe Dworak Is /visiting a in the :T. C. Rogers home. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jablon- John Turek and Charlie Janac

cousin in Douglas, Wyo. Joe t,ook -New stock of 50 and 10.0 crepe ski of Ord celebrated their fiftIeth visited In the Lew Smolik home
her as far as Broken Bow by auto. paper received. 8toHz Variety wedd,lng anniversary In Elyria la{lt Sunday afternoon.•

-Saturday Bill Whitford broke Store. 47-lt Thursday. Services were held at Mr~ and !Mrs. Charles Zmrhal
his right wrist while working on a -Charles Otto of North LOup is the St. 'Mary's Catholic church in and Patsy were Ord business call-
truck. He Is Po patient of Dr. recovering nicely in the Ord hos- the morning for the occasion and era Wednesday.
Kirby McGrew. pltal. He expects to go home In a at noon a bounteous dinner was John Turek called in the Charl~

-Everett Stichler writes his few days. ser,ved to their many friends and Zmrhal home Wednesday.
people from Parkdale, Ore. He -Mrs. Chester Hackett, treasur- relatives by their children at the 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleba
and his family moved there' in No- er of the Valley county W. C. T. U. St. Mary's club rooms. In the and family visited in the Henry
vember and they like It fine. recently attended a mee\.(ng of evening a dance was given which Desmul home.

-Miss Doris Chaffin was able W. C. T. U. workers In Scolia. was attended by a very large Mr. and Mrs. Chas Veleba call-
to leave the Ord hospital and go . -Bobby Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs. crowd. ed in the Rudolph Kokes home
to her home in Burwell. She has Joe Dworak, is spending this Jake Paplernik and his sister, Sunday night. '
about recovered from an appendixwe.ek in the country with his aunt, Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski met with quite Mrs. L. T. Zabloudil and Mrs.
operation. Mrs. Joe 'Suchanek and family. a serious. accident Thursday eve- Vencil Bouda and daughter Mil-
~ill 'Suchanek ,was able Mon~ -C. A. Carlson Is st111' a patient ning when coming home fron). a dred attended the shower held for

day to return to his home. He has in Hillcrest recovering from In- trip to Loup City. Near the, ~llae. Mrs, Joe Valasek jr., at the home
been' a patient of Dr. C. W. Weekes juries he received from a fall. He Verzal farm, their car strUCk a of Mrs, Frank Valasek Sunday af-
in' Hillcrest and has about recov- is expecting to be able to go home poultry truck and Mr. Paplernik's ternoon.
ered from an appendix operation. soon. ',. face was cut selverelY. He was Charlie, Veleba is butchering to-

-Mrs. Charles Pierce of Greeley Mrs. /Milton !Steeple and son Lores • taken at once to a doctor and it day. Charlie Grabowski Is help-
county has been spending a few of Ravenna recently vlilited here was necessary to take thirty ing him. '
days with her people !Mr. and Mrs. with the former's parents, !Mr. and stitches to close the gash. Mrs. Mr..and Mrs. Jimmie Neverkla
Bert 'LeMasters. Sunday her par- Mrs. Wm..Fox. Zulkoski escaped with. only slight and family called In the Chas Vel-
ents took her home. -AI Speltz of Loup O1ty has injuries.' " eba home Monday morning.

-Charles Stichler Is still con- returned home after spendfng six Mrs.. J. G. Dahlin and Mrs. Ed Lew Penas called in Ord Mon-
fined to his bed with mllkleg. weeks In California. He has rela- Dahlin drove to Ord Monday after- day to help his father butcher.
One of his limbs has been badly tlves In several parts of that state. noon to see Mrs. John Mason who Lew P~n~ attended the sale
swollen and he has suffered a --George Jensen of Sargent has Is lll. of Ernest Smith Tuesday.
great deal of pain. He is improv- been given the position as man- IMr. and Mrs. J: P. Carkoski and Lew Smolik' and Frank Cerny
ing but his doctor has not told ager of the Koupal & Barstow Viola and Virginia Carkoskl drove left for Omaha Sunday evening by
him when he could leave his bed. lumber and coal yards in Sargent. to Ord Sunday afternoon where car.

-Many cases of measles have This is the position his father, they called at the Steven Carkoski John 'turek called in the Lew
·been reported In and around Ord Chris Jensen, held for over 'thirty home. Smolik home Monday morning to
but children are not very ill and years.! ,Miss !Marie Dellmul of Omaha take his billy goat home.
as a 'general thing the patients are -JimWachtrle says his b,other and Bolish Iwanski visited at the Mr. and Mrs. John Janae a'nd
up and around in three or four and Chas. Dana, both of whom re- home of 'Lucille Wozniak Friday family called in the Lew Smolik
days. It is reported there are cently removed to Idaho, write evening. home S~nday afternoon.
more 'cases of measles in Grand that they are pleased with the Mrs. F. E. Garnlck Is spending a
Island at this time tilan ever on country. Both men have employ- few days at the home of her
rec.ord in that city. -, ment., daughter, Mrs. 'Seton Hanson near

-Syl Furtak was improving the Ord.
-,--------'------:--1 front of the Siler building, now oc- Bernard Hoyt spent the week
~--------~,----'iIcupiedby the Rutar Hatchery, the end at home with his famIly. He

first of the week, with new paint The above, a hitherto unpublished picture 01 the Father 01 His Countr}", Is a stue!)' accompanied Gr~eley men, who are
and a nice sIgn.' lor "Geerre Wa,worton Cro.sior the Delaware," by Emanuel Leutz. It Is one of • col. also in the veteran's camp near

-A bwby daughter, who has leet:oo of palntior' by famous American artists which had Ion, beeo .tored In • Mao- Columbus, as far as Scotia, where
)" haaa.n wuehouae.been named Helen Jean, was born he was met by Lester Norton. He

Febr. 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Walter turned to Greeley Sunday after-
Foth, Dr. C. W. Weekes being the noon by train.
attending, physician. -Putnam Dyes, Rit, good stock Ctt dN Dave Palmer was a Sunday din-
~r, and Mn. Ernest Wheeler on hand. Stoltz Yarlety Store. 0 onwoo ews ner guest at the' Bernard Hoyt

and family have moved fr,om Bea- 47-1t home.
ver Crossing, Nebr., to Oky, Okla. !Mr. and Mrs. Martin FuSS and Mr. and 'Mrs. E. S. Coats and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
Ernest Is well known here as a family are moving in a few days Mrs. Winnie Cornel1 and Winni- family of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
few years ago he 'Vorked with his from a farm near Ord to a place fred spent iSunday with Walter Dahlin and IMr. and Mrs. Ed Dah-
father at the Ord telephone ex- near Grand Island. Coats and family at Arcadia. lin were Sunday visitors In the
change. . -l.'dart Beran and Mrs. Ella Sunday evening iMr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin home.

-.'drs., Theron Beehrle was able Hughes drove to Burwel1 Sunday Ted Walkemeyer spent with the Notice has been received from
Saturday to leave the Ord hospital and, the latter's daughter and hus- Elwin B01ce family. the C. B. & Q. R. R. that they wlIl
and go to her own home. She band, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt, ac-Frank Capek called Sunday af- discontinue having an agent at the
submitted to a major opera- companied them to Ord. ternoon at Anton Capek's. Elyria depot in a few weeks. A
tloll a, few weeks ago. Previous Fred Skala jr., spent Friday custodian wUl be a~polnted to care
to that she had spent several ·-Mr. and Mrs. Neil Nielsen of until Sunday at the home of Bill for the rallroad property here.
weeks in an Omaha hospital. 'Omaha were visiting relatives here Penas.

-!Mr. and iMrs. Wm. Cohen of from Thursday until Sunday. They Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats and Me h· N
Crawford county, Wis., arrived In were accompanied on the trip by bwby spent Sunday evening with Ie Igan ews
Oro Thursday. They are plan- their niece, Miss Ada Rowbal, who Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dowse at Com-
ning to take their household goods bad not been home for six months. stock. Mr. and },frlt. Oharles Veleba
to Wisconsin In' a few days and After a few !days, with her people I Ray Rice Of Concord, Nebraska and family called in the Charlie
meanwhlle are visiting' Mrs. Co- sbe accompanied the Nielsens ba,ck called at the Walter Coats home Grabowski home Tuesday evening.
hen's •people, the Bert LeMasters Ito Omaha. , ISaturday evening. Ray reports Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny and
family and other relatives. -l.\lr. and Mrs. LevI Hunter of that they had quite a rainfall in son Frank, and daughter Lorraine, ~2,.,_~ """'_ , "' _ ...

~~~dM~.~K R~~arlGarn~wun~~reiliit~~th~~tiM~~~~~~ ftQ_~======~~~~=~~=====~~=~==~=~~~~~~~~;=~~~ij_of :St. Joseph, Mo., who are vlsit~' former s mother, Mrs. D. A. 'Mo- also had much snow there and the _
ing here with the latter's daugh- ser, Thursday. Mrs. Hunter was lroads are said to be In bad con· _.... _' ...., •. '..
ter, Misses LaVeda and Roberta attending a clUb meeting In the ditlon just :now.
Rogers" went to North Loup Sun- Legion Hall. . I Levi Chipps jr., expects to leave
day and were spending a few -!Mrs. James Misko Is visiting this week for CalifornIa where he
hours with another daughter and in Lincoln with her son, Dr.. , has prospects for work.
sister, Mrs. Harry Gebauer.' George Misko and famlly~ Friday I Fred Skala 'r., spent su.nday af-

-Mrs. Susie Barnes went to she went as far as Grand Island ternoon at the Fred Skala home.
Grand ,Island Tuesday and is with her daughter, Mrs. Victor Otto Maresh visited with Lloyd
spending several days in Burkett. Hall, of 'Holdrege, who had been Vodehnal ,Sunday afternoon.
She has been a member of the visiting 'here. Miss Vlasta Vodehnal was ill
Soldler's Home for several years -Dave Holmes, who resides last week and unable to attend
but does ,not spend much time near Arcadia, was In Ol'd .gatur' school. She returned to her school
there. She savs It is a fine place day. His daughter Miss Margaret work In Ord lIIonday.
in which to stay so she keeps her Holmes accompanied him home 'Mr•• Hunt has heard from her
furlough g?od by having it re- and spent Sunday with her father slster, Mrs..Hackel who Is in an
newed every three months. and other reIatives. Omaha hospital. She Is recover-

-Relatives have received a let- -Dr. J. W. McGinnis, who is ing from all operation which was I
ter from Miss Wilma Klima from i'mployed by the government was performed l<'riday.
Vero Beach, 1<'1a., .where she isIworking In a..,nd around Valley Lloyd Hunt and Frank Hackel
employed In a hospital. She says county most of last week and went to Norfolk Monday evening
people there are very kind andIspent the nights In his own home and returned Tuesday. They were
thoughtful to others. When ~he In Ord Ord. He had 'been at govern- there to get their horses from the
wrote she was just recovermg ment work in several states for a pastures where they kept them for
from "Florida flu", which is what number of months. some time.
they call it In that state. She had -Mrs. 'Raymond Pocock ILDd _Cchool .Notes. -
laid off work a few days. child were ylltlng Sunday with the M,lldred Capek returned to

-Mrs. Mary KUma, mother of Dr. Henry Norris family. Ray- school Monday after an absence
Ign. Klima, has been ill with the mond is employed at Walthill of about a week due to illness.
flu but is improved. When Miss Ne'br. iMrs. POCock has Ibeen stay: Wlnnifred Cornell w~s absent
Marie Klima recently married Joe i Ith th Ed P k f i1 from school Friday.
Valasek and left, Mrs. Klima was n~w e ococ am y. Attendance stamps were given
without a daughter in her home. Morton Anoders?u left Thurs- to Vencil and Marian Skala and
Mrs. Valasek Is teaching this year day for his home m Ashton. Ida. Lloyd and Martin Vodehnal last
in district 31. ,she plans on fln-: He had 1?e.en ~e~e nearly three week. '
Ishlni{ her school year. j weeks viSIting m the home of. a The teacher spent Wednesday
~Lee Chatfield, a first lIeuten- 1brother, IP~te Anderson, and With over night visiting with Mr. and

ant in the cae camp at Custer, S'lother relatives. Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and family.
D., has recently been ill. He had. -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. RusmlsellLast week two pupils had birth
sinus trouble and then came down and daughter of Palmer spent Sun- days, Lloyd Vodehnal Monday and
with flu. Mrs. Chatf(eld, who is day with Mr. and Mrs. J.~ R. Stoltz, Vencil Skala T h u r s day. The
a teacher in the schools in Duncan,' Other friends of the two famlIles, birthdays were observed Thursday.
Nebr., went to Custer and spent a Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty, spent Vencil 'brought a cake and Lloyd
few days with her husband. He the afternoon in the Stoltz ~ome. furnished the ·cocoa. This was
has now recovered from the flu -Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rmehart enjoyed for a hot lunch. In the
and is at work again. of St. Joseph, Mo., arrived Sunday afternoon valentines were ex-

-Ellsworth Ball of Neiburg, to visit the latter's daughters, changed and the pupils enjoyed a
Sask., Canada, writes an Interest- Misses Roberta and LaVeda Ro- party.
ing letter and it was printed inIgers, and other relatives. Mr. Hlavinka has contracte,d to
the Burwell Tribune', last week. -8aturday !Mrs. Ben Janssen teach again in this district, No. 52.
He says it was very cold up there and daughter Mary went to Crete Bennie Skala !visited school a
in January, 50 to 62 below zero. to spend a few days with Mrs. short time Friday afternoon.
Mr. Ball lived 'In Ord and also in Janssen's klaughter, Mrs.. Adrian
Burwell in an early 'day. He is Zikmund and husband. . .
the father of Ellsworth Ball ofl -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lewis of
Ord. " Burwell were in Ord' Thursday.
~r. and Mrs. Jake Ga'bleman Mrs. Lewis was call1ng upon her

and daughter Betty Jean and son, brother, Oscar TraJVis, who Is a
Jerry and Miss Carol Ressegul-e, patient In Hillcrest. '
all from Madison, were here to seeI .....Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Adams have
E. D. Resseguie. who is a patient, moved into rooms In the Morten
In the Ord hospital. They were seri building on the west side of
also Tlsitlng their sister, Mrs. Bill, the square.
Heuck. Mr. and Mris. Gabelman 1 -Mrs.' Anton Hrdy and sons
and children and Miss Bernadine George and Frank have returned
Resseguie left Sunday for Madl-. to Walthill after several days vis
son. The latter had been here for it with Mrs. James Hrdy and other
several days with her sister, Mrs. 1relatives.
Heuck and with their father, I -Ellen, the mUe daughter of
-~r. and Mrs. ChaS.,Palmatier Mr. and, Mrs. Wilbur McNamee,

returned Monday evening from was a patient In thi> Ord h<ispltal
Chicago where they have spent but has been taken to her home
the past several months with their and Is much Improved.
children, four of whom live In the Dr. Henry Norris reports the
windy city. Both are well and birth Sunday of an eIght pound
~lad to be back home among their daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
friends and Charlie says gIven a Krainik. fte family live n r
reasonable amount of rain, Val1eY ArcadIa ea
county Is the best place on earth 'I W'd .
to Jive. This has been his home - or comes from Rochester,
since he was 22 years old and he Minn., that Mrs. Eugene Simpkins
is nearing' the 80 mark. Their I has gone through Mayo Bros.
dal1~hter Allee, Mrs. Bl1l Mon-j ~~inic. She has had her tonsils
oghan and family, have removed I moved and some teeth extracted,
to Los Angeles because the damp She is stayIng In Rochester and

!climate of Chl~ago was not good, under Ii doctor's care. Mr. Slmp---------------1 for Bill. . Iklns and her sIster, Mrs. :ohn
Haskell, are with Mrs. Simpkins.
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for Friday and S~turday,

r~bruary 22 ..~nd ~:3

'r 'i'" C',:,,:','.Pepper, ~.lb..c ~ .14c'
Flour, best gra~e ,_$1.63'

Sultar.lO-lbs 49c
with purcha.5e 0/ other .

merchandise.
Bread, 3 large loaves 25c
Peaches, near gal (in

8Yrup) --480

Del.Monte
Vac. pack, Whole Ker-

Ilal CORN 2 for 35c
SPINACH, No. 2 cans

2 for -29c

PEACHES, heavy syrup
No. 2% cans..._2 for 45c

Butter, creamery, Lb. 37c
, Crackers, 2·lb. caddy 19c

Large Crisp Head
LETTUCE, 2 for 15c

Poul1ry and Eggs Bought
at llighest Possible Prices.

Cash or Trade!

SALE
··of New

Furniture
I
1,..

2 DOZEN BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKENS

l
!

•

I
i
I
I

I
I

24-oz.

Loaf

3

16-oz. Loaves

A-Y BREAD

LEWIS LVE ~ ~ 3~a~:~-·25c

SALMON H.a~py-Vale '2 16-OZ• 2'3' ,
, . , P1Ilk. ~---·----.;: CaIlS___ C

CHEESE 1"llll Cream 'L'b 22." ,WlscoD.Sln ~________ • C

MATCHES HIghway, 6 Box 25. , ,Bran,d
7

--__________________ Carton. c,

CATSUP Stokely.-' ,", . 2 H-oz 29." , Bra~d-_-~-------------_:------- Bott1~S_, C
CORN MEAL :W~i~e 9r 5 Lb. 19/ 'Yellow-:~-------------- Bag ' C

MAR~Hl\IALLOWS ~:~~-----------. Lb.17c

DRIED PEACHES ~~~:;~----m-2Ibs. 29c·
DRIED APRICOTS ~~~~~ims~ __.2Ibs.~
RAISINS ~~l~e~ack ~ 4 lbs. 35c

PRUNES Santa 80-90" 3 lb- 25''" Claras ..:_ Size________ s. C

Friday and ,Satnrda" In Ord Febr. 16 and 16

20~ 10c

AIRWAY COFFEE --------~----:3Ibs. 63c'
SUGAR l'_O~~.i~~,"or 2 lb 15. 'Brow~ ",, ~, s. c

PINEAPPLE Hills-Dale ' 2 No 2lh 33" Broken SUce,.___________ Ca~s , C

DescrJpth'o ,,"ol'ds CAnnot malie bread good, the bread Itself must
do the talking ••• anI}. that Is where A.Y bread comes In. It
tells with taste, conllnclngly, Its own 8t017 of wholesomeness,
freshness and cake·lIke textnre.

LE'I""UCE Solid', 2' 60 size l'3'11 , , Crisll_:..---------~-------;---.. Heads__ C
CARROTS ~~~~o~~~: 2 bunches lic
ORANGES ~~es~~lds ~--------·-~-- __Doz. 37c
GRAPEFRUIT ~:~l~SS_~---.l~fze----- Doz. 29c
SWEET POTATOES ------~---- 41bss 25c
GREEN ONIONS-----------------. Bunch 5c

•

MONDAY, MARCH 4
PEARL WEED.

Closing-Out Farm Sale
3 miles Southeast of

No,rth Loup.

TUES,DAY, FEBR. 26
WALTER PADDOCK
Closing.Out Farm Sale
8 miles south of N. L.

, .~. -

THURSDAY, FEBR. 28
LOUIE VANNESS

Closing-Out Farm Sale

FR,IDAY, MARClIlst
JONES ESTATE

All remaining articles in
the Lumber Yard stock.

TUESDAY, MARCH 5
,ARCH MOULTON

All retail goods in his har
ness shop at North Loup.

,M. B.
Cummins
announces, the following

, public sales:'

,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel left forOmaha Wednesday morning. The.latter entere<! the ..Methodist hos-'pital and underwent agoiter op-Ier'atlon F'rlday. At this writingMrs. Hackel is gettlngalong aswell as can be expected. IOscar TravIs underwent an operation at Weekes' 'hospital last IWednesday. Dr. Kruml and Dr. IWeekes performing the operation. IMrs. -Steve Carkoskl was the spe- Icial nurse in charge, The last re- I

ports were that Oscar was doing Ifine and w1ll be home betore long, IMr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes anddaughter Jeanette spent Sunday at iCharles Kokes. Miss Lenora' was Iat home tor acouple ot days from ~her work at Hastings.' IMrs. Will Harrison and her sister, are stayIng at the E. O. Hackel home whtle Mr. and Mrs. Hackelare in Omaha. lMelvin Hackel tslooking after the outside work.Mr. and Mrs. ·Frank Jobst entertained seve~al frIends at theirhome Saturday night. The evening was spent plliying pinochle.22
2 Head of Horses

Bay 1I0rse, weight 1,600.

As I am leavh~g the co~munity .I will hold a cl~an-up
sa~e of the followmg personal property on' the place %.
:;les west of Bussell Park, known as the Wilson property;

FridayI .Febr.·
Sale Starts 1:30 p. m.

Bay 1I0rs~, weight 1,300

, 3- _Head of Cattle
!ers~y ~ow, ~il.l freshen soon. Holstein, 5 years old; com.
lllg fresh wlt~m next 30 days. Holstein Heifer, 2 years
old, fresh Apnll. These are extra good milch cows.

Rice & Burdick, Aueta.

Clean

P & 0 wide trea~ lister Hay sweep.
Moline mower, very good Hay rack.
Haystacker and hay rake Disc.
John Dee~e 6.ft~ mower Good lIay Stacker

John Deere 2·rowcultivator
Good 2·section harrow

Disc. . 'J
Primo Junior cream separ- Emerson 2.row go-devil

ator,. new. P & 0 Single row wide tread
Walking plow. lister, good as new.
1928 Dodge truck, good Hog wire, used lumber and

running order, good many other artieles too
stock rack and box. numerous to list.

COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
including 9x12 Axwinister Rugs, Ivers and Pond Piano

4-burner _oil range, ,cook stove, etc. '

Mrs. Joe Tondreau

Machinerv and Misc..

2 pc. guaranteed Living
room suites $34.95

Utility Cabinets $3.95
Kitchen Cabinets. $16.95
Chairs 79c
Tal>les : ._$3.98
Lamp Shades ~ .49c
Bed Room Suites, tor-'
merly sold at, '$75

NOW ._------"---------~-~-$49.95
Dining Room Suites in

oakt,. formerly $85 '
NOW : $49.95

..,N~w Cook Stoves... $59.95
• N~\LEh~e~tri(l~Wll,shing . _L.

; Mac ines $39.95
Kitchen Stools. 98c
All feIt full size

MATTRESS ----------$5.98
FIB R "$:e t ase ugs 5.19

The above is just ~ few
of our many bargains. We
also have a complete line
of used but not abu6ed
furniture. )

l
/"

J
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DRUG SPECIALS

Bring Us Your Eggs!

.Haught's
GROCE,RY STORES

43 Phones 28

Take advantage 0/ these
Save Money!

Castoria, reg. 40c size 27c
MINERAL OIL, pt. size

Reg, 75c 43c

HAIR OIL, 3 oz. size 9c

BRILLANTINE, 3·ot._.__9c

ASPIRIN TABLETS,
Reg. 10e size 3 for 23e

CARMELAX, choc:
Laxative, reg. 25c__.._19c

BROMO QUININE
Reg. 25e .... ..190

Friday and S/lturday,
February 22 and 23

FLOUR, 48-1bs. $1.59
CRACKERS, 2·1bs. 19c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 33c
SUGAR, 10·1bs. 53c
Near Gal. Raspberries 63c

Ladies 15c .

of Munden, Kansas

Music by

Bohemian Orchestra

The Great, New Colorgravure Magazin~ to
Supplement Our Sunday' Edition

Last Month We Brought Wirephoto
'l'oday We. Announce

~'Tllis Weel~"

MILO SKALA'S

THIS WEEK Is Just what it. name ImpUes-a~ up-to·date as
todar itselfl Don t miss a single Issue' THIS WRRK .Iooe I.
a worthwhile, fascinating Sunday'. reading. It·. the biggest
bargain in. the newspaper world. for It comes to you FREE
with your Sunday World-Herald.

The World's Finest
Fiction Writers

• Sinclair Lewis
•.Albert Payson Terhune
• Irvin S. Cobb
• Dorothy Sayers

Here is the best fiction the • 'PI O. Wodehouse
world can oHer-so good
that it was eagerly bought • E Phillips Oppenheim
by 21 of the largest newspa- .•
per. in America, such as the • Octavus Ro,! Cohen
N Y k H Id T 'bew or era· fI une, .
Washington Star, Detrnit . ,
News, Chicago D"i1y News and othen. More than four million
readers will greet it each Sunda1-and read. It from cover to
cover! . .

Once again The World
Herald comes through I Last
month we brought you
Wirephoto that provides
views (If the news with
lightning speed. Next Sun
day we introduce THIS
WRRK, an amazing new
magazine in colorgravure
equal to any of the large na
tional weeklies.

Tile Oluaha
WOI-Id·lleleald

Gents 35c

Dance
National Hall

Sunday, Febr. 24th

;..•...•.•.•..••.. ~..

•••

Music by
Joe Puncochar and Ben

~

Janssen Old Time
Orchestra

Don't let advancing' meat prices keep you

Crom eating meat as often as you want it. At
this market we are hold prices to the mini·
mum at which good meat can be sold. Meat is
~ti11 the peak of vaiue.

Quality meat, fairly priced, represents the
peak of value in food. In no other food pro
duct is found so little waste, so much energy. No
other food is so completely digested by the nor
mal individual. No other food is quite so well
liked.

The Peak of Value
In Meat...we&

NOTICE

at the

Bohemian Hall

Friday~Feb. 22,

Project Leaders Meet.
Project leaders of the. Extension

clubs met Thursday In the Legion
hall. The lesson was on meat
cutting. Miss Helen Rocke of
Lincoln gave the lesson.

Comlnunity
Old-Time

Dance

Since putting notice in the paper last week
that the first half of real estate taxes would beJ-: .•

delinquent March 1st, the legislature passed a
bill making delinquent date May 1st. Thefint
half should be paid before May 1st, the date
they become delinquent and ,start drawing in

terest.

MANDERSON NEWS
Mr. and ~rs. Vaclav Lehecka

and family visited In the A. F.
Parkos home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos and
son. Alobert and Johnny Weverka
attended a surprise Darty at the
Charley Grabowski home Tuesday
evening. .

-Mr. and' Mrs. Anton Radll visit
ed in the A. F. Parkos home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Parkos. Mrs. Mary Maresh and
chlldren s'pent Thursday evening
In the W1ll Moudry home.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
and famlly spent Friday evening
in the Matt Turek home.

To Real Estate.. Owners

S'EAL

The New1935
Cabinet Model

Beautf, of course, Is of sec·
ond Importance In bUllng a
washer • • • the most Im·
portant thIng beIng the waf
It washes and wrings clothes
••• BUT, If lOU want strlklng
beauty, In addition to the
finest washer wIth the fIn·
est wringer ••• come In and
sce_ the -new _19SG. Cabinet
Model Speed Queen.

What
'A
Beautyl

Kokes
Hardware

George A. Satterfield Pecenka & Perlinski I

MEA T M A'R K E T
. COU1lty 7rellsurer 1\

!.-.lEI'II!!lIIII!IBl'Z.IlIIlI!JIl':.t=-__et_.._5.!I!lIlIIIIE~__I.....-w ......, VIIIIIIW. ~.I_ A 'w &*MA t4 "1 -----. .....

, ,

Ileu«. THIS W.~EK In Next
SUllday's

01\IAII1\ \VOIILD·IIEllAI..D
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Ord, .Nebraska

Life of Martyred President Was
Ably Portrayed By Tl1mpe

As Stamp-book Feature.

Loup Valley Tourney
Finals To J3e flayed
Tonight at 8: 30 the finllJs of the

Loup Yalley ·basketball. tourna
ment wlll be played in the Arcadia
gymnasium. Eleven schools have
been participating In the meet
during the past week. A free
throw contest will receive a plaque
and the outstanding free thrower a
medal.

Referee for the meet Is Jack
Dyas of Kearney. Supt. Bell of
Ord Is the official timer, and Supt.
Boren of Comstock Is the official
scorer~ General chairman of the
tournament artangements Is Supt.
Tho\llpson of Arcadia.

General admission for the ses'
sions of the tourney is 25c. High
school pupUs are admitted to the
afternoon games for lOc.

Pairings for the first round of
the tournament were: St. Pa\ll
and North Loup; Sargent and
Taylor; Scotia and Loup City.
Arcadia, Burwell, Dannebrog, Ord
and Comstock drew byes.

Hi-Y Initiation And
Supper Monday Eve

New HI-Y members were enter
tained by the old members at a
covered dish supper at an Initiation
meeting Monday.

The Induction ceremony was held
for the following new members:
Wl1liam Goff, LaVerne Deumey,
Willard Cushing, LaVerne Hansen,
Erwin Dodge, Horace Johnson,
Harry Zulkoskl, Paul. Adamek,
Lloyd Richardson, Stephen Cook,
'tenneth Eglehoff, 1)-.11e Hughes,
'Unon Malolepszy, Paul Carlsen.
.("t Janssen, and Dean Marks.
lJ'ter the supper the purpose,
-'orm and the ideals of the Hi
"rganlzation were explained to

the new members by Mr. Luken
bach. Kenneth· MI~hels, I!resldent
of the club, then conducted a typI~
cal meeting to acquaint new mem
bers with the Hl-Y ritual. After
prayer, led by Mr. Lukenbach, new
members were iAitlated, with
some hilarity, through stunts and
games.

A theatre party is planned for the
next regular meeting. of the club.

Girl Reserves Hear
Legion Male Chorus
The Girl Reserve meeting Mon

day night was tn charge of Lydia
Dana. The theme topic for the eve
ning was "Cobwebs and Dust,"·

The program opened with .pep
songs led by Dorothy Allen. Lydia
Dana read a poem on "Gracious In
Manner." ..' .

Following this, several musical
selections were presented bY' the
American Legion Male Chorus.

Evelyn Jorgensen told a story,
"Jesus and the Children", from the
New Testament. Pauline Barta.
talked on the· gracious woman of
the Old Testament, "Abigail."

Maxine Ha~kell discussed the
topic, "Has the general attitude
woven a cobweb over your Brain?"
Beulah McGinnis talked on "The
Dust in Activities." Elma Rybin
discussed "Has the Cobweb of dis
respect Clotted Your Mln~?"· And
Barbara Dale discussed, "Is the
Cobweb of Shoddy Word Upon
You?"

Kiddies' Column

AnnoWlcenu~'nts Are
Selected By Seniors
Last Tuesday morning repre

sentatives of the Senior class, Joe
Krenek, Enda Loft, Mar~ln WUson,
and Alma Hansen met a number of
salesmen from whose display they
selected a dozen samples.

At a special meeting in the audi
torium Tuesday afternoon a vote
was taken and by a very narfOW
margIn It was voted to secure the
announcements from the· Serlght
Publication Bureau of Lincoln, Ne-
braska. . .

Wlllard Cushing: "Speak, oh
speak, those words that wUl mean
heaven to me." -

Norma Mae: "Oh, go jump In
the lake!" .

ABRAHAM LINCOLN PLAYERS OFFER
DRAMA AT SPECIAL CONVOCATION

Try-out For Declanl
Contest Play Is Held

The tryouts for the one-act con
test play were held last Friday
evening from four unUl six. The
play, "Clreumstances Alter Cases" Students of the grade and high
is a Ught one-act comedy, twenty- schools were present at a apeelal
five minutes In length, In com- convocation featuring the Abraham
pllance with the regular contest Lincoln Players, which was- helll
rule!!. Monday mor_~lqg at 10:00 o'clock.

The play contains five char- The drama Is one of the greatest
stories ot the Ilfe of Abraham

acters; Eva HamlIton, a widow; Lincoln that has ever been pre
Don Hamilton, her son; Stephen
Everett, Eve's fiancee; Betty Ev- sented In the Mid-west Assemblies.

The iflrst act dealt with Lin
erett, Stephen's daughter; and coIn's life In Indiana when he was
Maggie, Mrs. HamlIton's maid. a boy of nineteen. It showed his

In order to Insure a fUll cast
In case of Ulness or Incapabl1lty early training, the development of

h t his honesty and knowledge, and
on t e par of some member, a the e.ffect of his wonderful mother
double cast was selected.

Eve Hamilton, the sparkling on his later life. In this act his
young widow wlll be portrayed by love for Anne Rutledge was em
Pauline Barta or Charlotte Bles. phaslzed.
sing. The second act occurred I~

Don Hamilton, her seventeen Springfield, Illinois when Abraham
rear old prep-school son, wlll be Lincoln was at the helghl of hla
enacted by Laverne Hansen or Dale political career and at the time of
Mella. - . his nomlnatioii for the presidency.

Stephen Everett, l!1Ye's fiancee Although married to Mary Todd
and Betty's adorable father wl1l be L1ncold their marriage' was not
~haracterlzed by Laverne Lakin or ~ompletely happy and he stul
Da~rell Noll. grieved over the death of his early

Betty Everett, a pretty vivacious sweetheart, Anl\.e Ry.tlidge.
girl of sixteen wlll be played by The last act took place at the
Edna Loft or Lillian Kusek. close of the Civil War when Lin-

Maggie, MrS. Hamilton's maid coin, tired and worn, was serving
wlll be enacted by Ruth Koupal or his second presidential term, pre
Eleanore Verstraete. ceding his death at the Ford

The action takes place in Mrs. theater, Following the last act,
Hamilton's modern apartment. The a tribute was paid to Abraham
play has a clever plot, deallng Lincoln, one Qf the g~eatest men
with the happenings of the Ham- .of history.
lIton and. Everett families. Don Is Abraham Lincoln was excellently
very decldedly: opposed to his characterized by Francis Brandt,
mother remarriage, refusing to Robert Reade enacted the part of
even consldet it and threatening General Grant and Ita Shannon
to make'a scene. However after portrayed Anne Rutled&!l.
making the acquaintance of 'Betty, This cast was suppo!'ted by a
his prospective step-sister, his professional group who portrayed
opinion Is changed and he looks also the parts of Mrs. Rush, Judge
forward to his mother's marriage Belmonte, Mr. HodgIns and other
with eager anticipation. minor characters.

Work on the play wlll begin im- This program was made possible
mediately and the play promises by the stamp book holders of Ord
to give other schools tough com- High. Anothe\' musical program
petition. Miss Roelse wl1l direct Is scheduJed for the middle of
the play. ... March.

On Tuesday morning a leneral
convocation was held I:. .:()Tl'.mem
oration of Lincol".'.:1 blrthd~). The
program ope~~ with Cle Flag
salute an"'_ tbe singing of Aml.\rlca.
Four "uplls In Miss Hallen's :wm
~ ...ng a LIncoln song an':! ; .PUY
Ml1ler told a story of th~ l;o;j .. :Mi
of Lincoln. Reverend Real • ~ ?U
gave a tAlk on "The Salt of .lh..
Earth."

Five new pupUs have enrolled i
the nursery school within the laSt
week. ';l11ey are Jack 'GOdda,'
Roger McMlnd~, Phyl11s Ander!"
Billy Anderson, and J4rlan Kt-,
mata.

The Kindergarten )las compte",...
their postofflce. They use It ~or

their play period. Febl1!ary 14,
they had a ValenU~" party at
which time the postmaster' de
livered the -...ientlnes.

Mrs. ~"wl and Mrs. Peterson
weJ'~ visitors In the Kindergarten
:IlSt week.

Mrs. Ed. Kokes and Mrs. Leo
Long visited In the first and second
grades Friday.

The first graders have Iltarted
reading In their new Elson Book
I readers. They are also reading a
supplementary book, "Valentine
Day." . -

The second grade has a new
reader, "New Friends,"

The third grMe' has started a
new geography entitled, "Around
the World with the Children,"

The fourth grade l).ad perfect at
tendance last week.

Reverend and Mrs. Cummings
visited t)le fourth grade Monday
afternoon.

The fourth grade geography class
is stUdying Holland.

Mrs. Leo Long and Mrs. Jay
Auble visited the third grade last
week.

A Valentine box for the t1fthand
sixth gr~des waS1i'iade by Mary
Miller, Beverly Davis, Betty Lam
bdin, Helen Work and M1rnie
Auble..

The grade school basketball team
was well pleased when they got
to i 111ay In one tU!.arter against
North Loup's Junior HI tealll~

The fifth and sixth grade girls,
under the direction of Miss Gos
sard, entertained between halves
of the Ord, North Loup game. They
presented two folk dances; "Little
Man In a Fix," ~nd "The Roman
Soldiers,"

Reporter-Harry James McBeth.

Bert~ "Thinking of me, darling?"
IMaxlne: "Oh, was I laughing?

I'm sorry."

Alma H.: "I wouldn't think of
marrying such an Intellectual mon
strosity and physicai misfit as you
are-you numbskull! Do you get
me?"

Jack T.: "Well, from the gen
eral trend of your l:onversatlon, J
should judge not," •

This Week's Sponsors are
Davis & Vogeltanz

Neither member of the law firm of Davis & Vogeltanz needs
to be Introduced to Oracle readers for both are representative
citizens who have long evinced an active Interest In Ord as a
community.

Clarence M. Davis was
. born in Harrison, Nebr., went
to school In Lead, S. D., and
attended university and Ip-.
school in that statl' .lter
which- he practl,.·.. Jaw 1n
Salem, S. D.' 1i)Uf years.
In 1920 Mr. _,ui.:i tame to
Ord and ~::.t~,'ed practice
with his brother, C'lau4e, who
left this city ttl become a
member of the S'lF~mecourt
commission and DOW Is a
practicing attorney In Grand
Island.

Edward L. Vogeltalll was
~orn In Wahoo, ebr., weRt to
school at Bee, Nebr., later to
the business college at Orand
Island and then spent t.wo
yean as stenographer :'r ~

promlne.!1t ~vid City lawyGf.
where he Secured Inspiration
to continue his education
with three years at Peru
Normal, which was followed
by three .,Years In the law
school of' the University of

CLARENCE M. DAVIS. Ne~raska. During these busy
years he also found time to sandwich In considerable servke
In the Aviation division of the U. S. army at March Field, Calif
ornia, where It may surprise you to know' Mr. Vogeltanz has a

. hundred or so hours of solo flying to his credit.
After securing 11is law de

gree Mr. Vogeltanz spent a
year or two with a Seward
Ijlow flrpl, com!ng to Ord on
Jll.n. 1, 1920. He acquired
the practice of E. P. Clem
ents when the latter was ele
vated to the district bench
and In 1928 entered partner
ship with Clarence M. Davis,
which partnership has con
tinued happlly and profitably
for both ever since.

Both Mr. Vogeltanz and
Mr. Davis are active In lodge
and civic organizations. The
former Is a state official of
the Knights of Columbus, a
member of the Chamber of
Commerce an~ Rotary club
and has held several posts In
the American Legion. Mr.
Davis Is l!- ~ason a!ld a pa&t
grand master of the grand
councll of Nebraska, and Is a

E. L. VOGELTANZ. member of the I. O. O. F.
lodge. He Is also a past president of Rotary and of the Chamber
of Commerce. A delegate to natlonal rep.ubllcan conventions In
1924 and 1932, Mr. Davis Is also a \llember of the'state republi
can committee. He is secretary and a director' of the Ord Co
op creamery, a director In the Protective Savings and Loan
association and has been secretary and a member of the library
board for several years. Both of these partners are married,
there beil1g three children In the Vngletanz family and two In
the Davis family. . .

. The fine records of these two men speak for themselves and
Invite you to find a friend and confidante where so many others
have placed their tru!lt. . .

Th~ Oracle 18 made ~sslble bl this group of loral Ora bus1Dess
and professional men and women t .

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orv11le H. 6':>wl, Ed. F. Beranek, 1. O.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, 11 &: 11 Tire and Batter, Station,
Auble Motors, Dr O. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, NebraSka State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store,
Harlan T. FraZier, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro
tective savings &: Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.,
Noll Seed Co., Sack Lumber &; Coal Co., Da,.i. &; VOleltanz,
McLaln-6':>renlen Drug Co., Brown-EItber, Co., Dr. George A.
Parkins.

Wise and Otherwise

The Staff
Darlene Anderson ~ Editor
Dorothy Fish __ ~ Assistant Editor
Laverne Lakin 8ports Editor
DorothY' Allen Club Editor
Virginia Weekes ~ ;. Off1ce Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen ~ Departmintal Editor
Eva Umstead .: Exchange Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humor Editor
Mildred Craig ~ Convocatlons
Miss Bernice Slote -;o .:- Sponsor

EDITORIALS

It has been suggested to me that I rename, or perhaps I should
say name the editorial column. One suggested name was "Don't Read
These," which would, presumabl~, incite In the reader a curiosity to do
just that. Another suggested name was "Across the Editor's Desk"
but that's out. At least, unUl the Individuals who borrowed our desk
take the time and trouble to return It.

Now that the cast for the contest play has been selected, work on
the declaIllatory program wlll begin In a big way. Also, students who
are expecUng to enter In any commercial contest wlll be practicing and
preparing to do their best for the contest which w11l be held sometime
in the near future. Prospects for a prize-winning team In all com
mercial subjects are brilliant and it Is quite probable that Ord's ex
cellent record of last year will be surpassed In this contest.

A large number of .hlgh school students have been enjoying a
rather brief vacation, thanks to the measle epidemic which has been
present for the past two weeks. Although the entire school has been
exposed a number of times, quite a large percentage of students have,
as yet, escaped the disease. The type of measles, however, Is not
serious, lasting In most cases no longer than two days, and being ac
companied by comparatively little pbyslcal discomfort.

The annual sale, which was begun last Wednesday, has been pro
gressing nicely. At the close of the first day's sale, forty-five annuals
had been sold. For no more than It would cost to attend two or
three shows, you w11l be able to buy a Chanticleer. See one of thtl
senior salesmen now and become a member of the Chanticleer Chick
Club. .

Dorothy A: "I want to return
this book I bought, "Stories for
All Occasions."

Bookseller: "What's the matter
with It "

Dorothy: "It's a fake! There's
nothing there for a girl to tell her
mother when she gets home at
2:00 A. M.
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DO YOU KNOW?

Season's ·Record
Of Ord's B. B. Team
Ord 34, St. Paul SO.
Ord 63, Sargent 18.
Ord 42, Dannebrog 9.
Ord 39, Taylor 7.
Ord 5S, Scotla 14.
Ord 55, Loup City 8.
Ord 40, Broken B~w 24.
Ord 34, Grand Island 37.
Ord 30, ComstOCk 5.
Ord 63, Ravenna 19.
Ord 10, Kearney 28. _
Ord 30, North Loup U.
Ord 42, Ansley 16.
Ord 536, Opponents 227.

Recital By Speaking
Class Well Attended
The public speaking classes pre

sented a second recital last Thurs
day evening. Due to the fact that
a number of students were unable
to appear because of the measles,
the program was considerably
shortened. It was necessary for
three of the six one-act plays to be
cut from the program and several
readings were substituted.

The program opened with three
choral speaking selections, pre
sented by membefs of all three
classes, and led bl 'Mlss Roelse.
The group spoke In unison, "&pIn,
Lassie, Spin," "The Twenty-fourtb
Psalm", and "The Castaways."

Myrtle Cornell gave a dramatic
reading, "01' Mlstus." Dale Mella
was the announcer. Following this
selection, Joy Auble read a dram
aUc reading, "Telltale Heart", and
Eleanore Verstraete presented a
humorous reading, "Little Shaver."

The first of the one-act plays
was "The Acid Test", a comedy
wherein the life-long friendship of
Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Herrington
comes to a speedy end when they
begin frankly dis c u s sin g each
others faults. Julia Fuss enacted
the part of Mrs. Herrington and
Jeanette Hughes portrayed Mrs.
Sherman.
. The second play, a clever

comedy, "In A Garden" was pre- I
sented by Beulah McGinnis and i
!LoulsePetska. Beulah McGinnis I
played the part of the boy and·
Louise Petska portrayed the girl
in this one word dialogue.

The last play, "Moonshiners" was
the most enjoyable of the group.
LaVerne Hansen v_ery capably en
acted the part of Jim Dunn, a
revenue officer and La Verne Nel
son acted with equal ability the
part of the backwoods farmer. The
story dealt with a revenue officer,
who upon being discovered Inspect·
Ing the stills of the moonshiners,
very convincingly told the story of
how he had been attempting to get
kUled In every possible-way for a
number of years and had as a last
resort, sat \lpon their skill In the
hope that they would do the' job for
him.

Thus, by his cleverness and In
genuity, he escaped death before
his true IndenUty became known
to his capUve.

Another public speaking recital
wlll bll held sometime In. the course
of the next month and another
group of plays will be presented
for the public. '.

The manual training classes are
just finishing work on the music
stands. Tlley wlll be used for the
first time during the music con
test.

The American history classes are
studying "Progress of the NaUon
to 1860,"

The Biology classes are complet
ing the study of the "Methods of
Preve.nUng Contagious Diseases,"
which Is very ap\troprlate at this
time.

The Art classes are making bor
der designs.

The Seniors and Juniors received
the grades from their recent
teacher's examinations last week.
Harriet Hrdy is the only: member
of the Senior Normal -Training
class who is already eligible for
her teacher's certificate. .

The eighth grade M'athematlcs
class Is just completing the study
of bank discounts.

The _hygiene class Is making a
booklet on the sense organs.

The Ord F. F. A. chapter basket
ball team piayed the Sargent team
at Ord last Friday evening. The
5'a.rgent chapter has Invited the en
Ure Ord 1<'. F. A.' group to attend
a meeUng at Sargent Tuesday eve
ning, February 19.

The sale of the 1935 annual was
started last Wednesday. At the
close of the first days' sale, It was
found that forty-five annuals had
been sold. IJe<>nard Greathouse,
Kenneth Michels, Bllly Tunnlcllff,
and Richard Severson are the an
nual salesmen.

Superintendents Mr. Edmler of
Scotia, Mr. Mojt of Arcadia, and
Mr. Bell-met to make plans for the
academic, Commercial, and de
clamatory contests. The chairman
of this committee will make his re
ports,at the Loup Valler.- meeting
February 22 to be held at Ord.

The office Is quite busy taking
care of the detaUs for the class B
state tournament which wUl be
held at Ord. Sixteen teams w11l be
here and the school Is trying to
get everything organized to care
for these one hU~dred ~nd sixty
coaches and boys.
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ORD RESUMES WINNING STRIDE WITH
42 -16 WIN OYER FAST ANSLEY QUINT

. .--~-------
Ansley Easy Victims As Ord's

Scoring Machine Got Under
Way; B. Tourney In Ord.

Sophonlores Present
Home Room Feature
A convocation, preparatory to the

Ansley game, was presented last
«'rlday. .

Norma Mae Snell was Master of
Ceremonies. The _skit presented
was "Monsieur Athletlcus Sports
mans Wax 'Yorks."

Lester Peterson was the guide
and LaYerneLakln the artist.
Greathouse, Severson, M I c h e 1s,
Blessing and Tunnlcliff were rep
resented by Gerald Clark, Edward
Puncochar, Melvin Ferris, Gerald
Goff, and Harold Stone, who as
sumed statue-like poses.

The guests who were Inspecting
the wax works were portrayed by
Margaret Lewis, Boy Holloway.
Vir gin I a Klein, Armona Beth
Achen, Vere Carson and Ruth
Cook. The pall bearers were Har
old Haskell, Harold 'I~nard,

«'rank DaSher and Lester Peterson.

Color League standings.
W L T PctGold 3 2 0 668

White ~---_3 3 0 686
Black 3 3 0 668
Red :.. 1 4 0 260

Last week s09r&8: Red 17, Wblte
15, Gold 13, Black 9.

Brief Bits of News
-Mr. R. V. Sweet returned home

Friday evening after attending a
lQ.mbermen·s convention In Omaha.

-Earl Hurlbert of Scotia Is a
llatlent of Dr. Henry Norris. He
was In Ord Saturday.

-A.sa. Anderson and Charles
-Grunkemeyer of Burwell spent
:Bunday afternoon In Ord.

-Mrs. Dan Needham of Brokenll!:======~=====================;=============================;===========================:::!J
Bow was 111 most of last week and
-confined to her bed.

-Will Mattox of Omaha was In
'Ord Saturday and ·Sunday. He
"'as staying with the F. C. WU
Iiams family. .

-R. V. Sweet· was In Omaha last
".eek attending a lumbermen's con
Tention. He returned home Fri
day.

-Mrs. C. E. Goodhand has about
recovered from an attack of flu The Ord High Chanticleers re
which kept her Indoors for several sumed' their winning stride again
days. . after a defeat at the hands of

·-Mrs. Henry Koelling returned Kearney by winning over the fast
home Thursday evening after sev- Ansley quint, which has been de
eral· days' stay with a sister in feated only once this season, by a
Murdock. decisive 42-16800re.

-Oscar Travis submitted' to an The Ordites and the Ansley men
appendix operation last Wednes- fought on even termlt the first
day In Hillcrest. He Is recovering quarter; the score being tied 6-6
nicely. at the end of the first period. The

-An Epworth League rally wlll second period proved to be a dlf
be held tomorrow evening In Sco- ferent storY,Ord pulling away to
tla. All Leaguers are Invited to lead 19-8 the tirst half. In the
attend. second half the Chanticleers en-

-The Catholic Ladles club wlll joyed a nice game of "pass" scor
hold a bake sale at Pecenka &; Ing almost at will. The Chantl·
Perlinski's meat mar.ket Saturday, cleers were on the long end ot an
Febr. 23. 47-lt Impressive 33-9 score at the begin-

-W. W. Haskell is improving nlng of the final quarter. .
and can walk around his room a Michels and Greathouse were the
little. This Is good news to his leading point makers, making 17,
many friends. 13 points respectively. Blessing,

-JMrs. Earl Blessing and family Severson, and Tunnlcllff also· did
are staying In Lexington with their outstanding work In this game.
people, the' Colllpriest famIly, The second team won from Ans
while Earl Is employed near Hy- ley, winning their game by, a lop
annis, Nebr. sided 14-3 score. In the prellII\-

-Mrs. H. B. VanDecar and Miss Inary game the Ord F. F. A. lost a
Virginia VanDecar came home last roughly played game to the Sar
Wednesday after several days' stay gent F. F. A. team.
with Mrs. P. M. Wellman and fam-
Uy In Omaha. Class B Tournament starts

-Mrs. George Hubbard says that Here Next Week.
:her brother, Lester Seerley, is Ord will be host to all entrants
.quite III and confined to hl.s bed In the Nebraska JIlgh ~hool As
.111 the home of his mother, Mrs. O. soclation Class B Basketball Tour
:1tI. Seerley, Grand Island. nament to be held February 28,

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander- March 1 and 2. Pairings of the
·aon of Stromsburg, have been teams have not 'been made as yet,
:1lpendlng several days visiting Mrs. but this will be done Wednesday
..Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. at a meeting held In Arcadia. Elba,
.Ernest Woolery. who has gone through a season and

-Mrs. R. O. Hunter has received one tournament undefeated, i.
'Word that her grandson VerI Van- highly favored to win this tourna
Wle, of Hastings, h~s made a ment although Farwell, Taylor and
quick recovery after an appendix North Loup are figured as close
operation and Is able to be down rivals.

·town. The first place team will receive
-Mrs. Margaret White, who has the regular State Association

been spending several weeks with trophy for first prize. A speclaJ
. her cousin, Mrs. C. C. Brown, wUl trophy for runner-up will be given
go to Fullerton during this week by Thorne's Cafe. The games start
and plans to go from there to Oma- Thursday afternoon at 1:00 and
ha. other games wlll take place on
~Mrs. P. J. Mella went to 'Gret- Saturday a~ 2:00, Thursday evening

na Monday to visit relatives. Mr. at 6:00, Friday and Saturday eve
Mella met her there Wednesday nlng at 7:30.

.and they attended the Insurance The following sixteen. teams will
'~onventlon In Lincoln. They plan participate In the tournament:
-on returning home Sunday. Dry Valley of Ansley, Ashton, .Ber·

-Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mizar, of wy~, Gates, Scotia, Comstock,
Bastln,gs, were In Oro Sunday vis- Dannebrog, Elba, Farwell, Taylor,
lUng the LeRoy Lashmutt family. Wiggle Creek of Loup City, Merna,

'Ward, a former Ord boy, Is now North Loup, Horace, Mil bur n,
emploYed by a newspaper at Has- Westerv1lle.
tlngs. ----------

-Mrs. J. S. CollIson came home
last Wednesday from Campbell and
the next day Mr. Collison came to
Ord with their son, Oliver Colll
eon. Mr. and Mrs. Colllson had
been visiting In Campbell for two
weeks. ..

-Mrs. John Mason was very III
for several days with ear trouble
which proved to be a gathe~lng In
her head caused from a colli. Dr.
F. A. Barta had to lance her ear
before Mrs. Mason received any
~ellef.

-Mrs. Mamie Wear, who has
.apent several months In· Long
Beach and other places In CaU
fornla, recently returned to Ne
braska. ~e wlll visit In Omaha
and Council Bluffs and then come
to Ord. ,

-Arrangements are I)elng made
for Rev. L. M. Real, pastor of the
-ord Presbyterian church, to have
his vacation In March as he did
:not have a vacation last summer.
If his plans carry he and his fam-
Ily will spend the month of March Nor'mal Tra.·ners In-on the Florida coast.

-Mrs. Florence Chapman re- K · hth' d f Y th
'celved a cablegram Friday from nlg 00 0 OU
ber son Delbert W. Chapman. He Our Knighthood of Youth club
was leaving Moscow, Febr. 16 for In Ord High School is made up of
the United States. He left New the Senior Normal Training class.
York City for Moscow Febr. 15, The purpose of this club Is to aid
1934 and during the year has been the future teachers In learning how
with the American embassy. Mrs. to carryon a Knighthood of Youth
Chapman has been expecting the club !!In their 8£hools., i Officers
message for several weeks. and committees are elected each

-E. D. Ressegue, of Madison, six weeks so that each member wlll
father of Mrs. Wm. Heuck, of Ord, become acquainted with the duties.
Is U1 in the Ord hospital and will During the meetings, strict parlla
be confined to bed there for two mentary form Is used. The club Is
or three weeks. Last week while very In.t.erestIng and Is 'sponsorlng
playing with the Heuck children several even.ts !lnd programs. We
he suffered a serious hemorrhage. have had a party for some grade
Dr. C. J. M1ller was called and he pupils, and several for ourselves.
took Mr. Ressegue to the hospital We plan to fp-onsor a convocation
and succeeded In stopping the hem- In the near future. We try to keep
orrhage but a long period of rest room 15 neat and in good order and
Is required to assure complete re- trimmed In seasonal decorations.
·covery. At each meeting we have a short

-In writing to renew his Quiz program. .
subscription, John T. Nelson says We have a group castle In which
everything Is fine where they Uve, there are 20 stones. On each stone
with plenty of rain and the grass Is some goae which we hope to
is all green. They live In north- achieve. When we have succeeded
western Arkansas. John Is worrIed In reaching the goal, the stone Is
:about what Nebraska farmers are colored.
-going to do with all the money they Our present officers are; Presl
are getting from the government. dent, Wauneta Cummins; vlce
"The Nelsons used to Un down In president, Gerald Turner; secre
Independent and raised the biggest tjlry, Lela Guggenmos; treasurer,
and best Black Lanshang chickens Maxine Bossen.
in the country. Their many Valley The committees are: Decoration,
'County friends will be glad to know Harriet Hrdy,' Library, Agnes
that t11ey like their new home. Knebel, Castle, Mildred Timmer-

--ord .people who are 'acquainted man, Program, Gerald Turner, At
with Rev.· L. M. Real and know of tendance,' Aileen Larsen Maxine
his love for animals wl1l be Inter- Bouen.
ested to read about his Russian
wolf hound. A friend of his In
Chicago bought the hound when it
was 6 months old for $75. There
are less than 100 of this breed In
the United States but most Inter
esting of all is that Rev. Real now
has the hound and the hound has
eight pups.
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GEORGE A. MUNN,
Referee.

OWNER

OPTOMETRIST

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Roy

Onl1 01ll.C8 In the Loup
TalliY devoted exclu·
lively to the ~are of

your eyel.

Omce in the Balle1 bulldins
over CrosbJ"1 Hardware.

Phone 90

c. J. Miller, M. D;

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

Ord, Nebraska

Phonel: Bus. 377J Rea. S77W

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physioian

And Surgeon
01ll.ce Phone 117J Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Gia&ses Fitted

One Block SOuth of Post om~

FUNERAL DIRECTOI

Veterinariall8
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnosls
Ofllce In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
. Office Phone S4

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oftice, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phones: Office 181J: Res. 181W

...•.............•..~•.......~ .
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Att Door of the Court House in the real name unknown, are defend·j di United States senator by providing Dads & Vogeltanz, orneys. h t' th aid 1 InUft recates suffered' a crushing defeat Attorneys fllXlded House u· "'OTICE FOR PRE'SE:"T,'TIOX City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- ants, were e spa •
when a resolution, urging Congress clary committee meeting quarters that appointment to till a .vacancy , .1 "" braska offer for' sale at public covered a ecree Qf foreclosure iD
to enact the California. doctor's when that committee had under shall extend to January 3 following OF CL.UMS. auctio~ the following described the sum Of. U,528.00, with inter.
$200 a month old-age-penslon plan consideration If.: R. 213, provIding the election of atate omcers. In the Couni, Court of ValleT lands and tenements, to-wit:- est thereon at the rate ot eIght
was defeated 52 to 35. for Incorporation or 1ntegration of ConntT, Nebraska. All that part ot Lot numbered per cent per annum- from March

Rep. Cushing, Ord, republican the Nebraska bar. -Charles Arnold continues t<;l be STATE OF NEBRASKA,) !"our In .Block Jiumbered 19, 1934, whIch was decreed to be
floor leader, while favoring old age It was not the first time a blll of quite III at Hlllcrest. He was a . )ss. I Twe~ty-elght, of the OrIginal a first lien upon Lots 3 and 4~
pensions denounced the TowRsend this nature had been Introduced In little Improved over the week enl. Valley. Couaty.) Townsite of Ord, described as Blook 47, In: the OrIginal Townsite
plan as :'fantastic", ad asserted "it Nebraska, and the proponents and In the matter of the estate of beginning at a point 38 feet of Ord, Valley CO,unty, Nebraska,
would be criminal to give old people. opponents were about equally dl· .-•••.,.--------.~ Hiram P. Patchen, Senior, de- 6% Inches east of the north- and wherein I was directed to ad.
false encouragement" by adoptingIvlded among the swarm of lawyers lLEGAL NOTICES ceased. . west corner of said Lot, and verHse and' sell said real estate
the resolution. appearing.. JI Notice Is hereby given to al~ running thence ea,st to the for the payment of said decree,

'''Why urge Congress to do some- Proponents urged that through ••••• __ •• -.-_... persons h~vlng claIms and de 'northeast Corner of said Lot, with Interest and costs, 'now, no.
thing It already has refused to do?" Incorporation the bar could purge Dads & Vogeltanz. Aitone, s• mands agamst Hiram P. Pa\chen., thence South to the SOutheast tlce Is hereby given that I wlll,
Cushing queried. "Give $200 to or cleanse Itself of undesirable ele- NOTICE OF SllERlFJ!"S SilE. SenIor,- late of Valley county, de- Corner' of said Lot thence on ~[onday, March I, 1935, at two
every person over 60 and you are ments, among other thing,s, while Notlce- is hereby gIven' that by ceased, that the time fixed f~r fil· West to a poiDt 38.'feet 6% o'clock P. M" at the West front
encouraging waste," the floor lead- opponents declared that it would vIrtue of an order of sale Issued by Ing dalms and demands a~alnst Inches east of the Southwest door of the Court House in Ord,
er declared. serve to inculcate cliques and blocs the Clerk of the District Court of said estate Is three months from Corner of saId Lot thence Vall(iy County, Nebraska, sell the

"The plan contemplates revenue and disbarment proceedings would Vall C t N braska, and to the 7th day, of March, 1935, All North to the place ~f begin. said real estate at public auction
from sales tax, and to encourage be too easy. A future hearIng was me :frect~~:Pon ~ decree render- such persons are required to pre· ning. to the highest bidder, fpr cash, to
the suggested giving of $200 to each found advisable by the committee. ed therein on July 9, 1934, In an sent theIr claims and deIllande, Given under my hand this 6th satisfy the amount dile on said
old person holds out a criminal - action pending iD said court where- with vouchers, to the County day of February, 1935. decroe, coste and accruing costs.
false hope," declared Rep. Cone of Considerable discussIon as to In The LIncoln Joint Stock Land Judge of said county on or before GEORGE S. ROUND, Sllerlff Dated thIs 29th day of January,
Valley. ways and means but nothing tan- Bank of Lincoln Nebraska, Is the 7th day of June, 1935, an~ of Valley County, Nebraska. 1935. - , f

"What of the people who h~veIglble in the way'of getting a liquor PlaInt~ff, and Aug~st Petersen and ~Im: f~~r~~~ ~~ :'~~~kbl. ~. ,FebI', 7-5t .)?~f{;: J~u~~?~~br~s\e:.if
never seen that much money- or control bill shaped for action of wife Alta Petersen, Eliza Belle un y I . Id 'Jan, 31-5t
Instance some of the old Negroes the House committee of the whole Joh~son, wIdow. Nebraska etate ~ut:t~ c~~ntfhec~~~t ~~~m~fI1J~~e Dal'1S

S
& V1i~t:snzS.&~orneys. _...:....----'------:-----

of the South? It would put stones has been the net result of a week Bank,Ord, Nebraska., J. C. Rldnour 1935 ~nd all claIms and demand~ lIER .• Dalls & VogeItanz, AUornerls•.
on their fingers and in their neck· of bIckering. . Company, Harold Nelson and wife, not 'filed as above will be forever Notice is hereby given that by ,NOTICE OJ!' SALE.
ties," Cone added. First action was appointment by Fern Nelson, are Defendants, b d vIrtue Of order ot sale Issu~ by Notice is hereby given that ,by

Rep. E,'i:eele, (R), Kimball, said the committee on committees Ot wherein the plaintiff recovered a aD~ d t Ord Nebraska this the Clerk of the Dlstrkt Court of. virtue of an Order Of Sale Issued
the plan contemplates the worst the House of the special liquor decree of foreclosure In the eum of a e a, , the Eleventh Judklal DistrIct of by the Clerk of the District Court
type of Inflation this or any coun- legislation committee authorized $13,161.50, wIth interest' thereon at 13th day °lo~~r~a~~~:.sFJN Nebraska In and for Valley Coun. ot the Eleventh Judidal District
try ever has known. by the. lower branch as a home for the rate of 5%% per annum from •. t d' ty In /lon action wherein The Lin· of Ne'braska, within and for Val.

"By giving a certain group $200 the seven House liquor bUls, after April 1, 1934, whleh. was decreed F hSE1t~t Coun y lu ge. eoln Joint Stock Land Bank of ley County, in an action wherein
a month each to spend you'd only tearing them away from the judl- to be a first lien upon the SOuth- e r. - . LIncoln, Nebraska, Is plaintiff the Lincoln Joint Stock Land
raise the standard and cost of lIv- clary committee. west quarter of Section 17. Town- I & Ita AU and Frances 'L. ~ayek and hus· Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
lng, and what of those younger Edward Dugan,. Omaha lawyer, ship 19, North of Range H, west of D,aT s. Voge ~z, .orneys band, A. A. Hayek, first and real plaintiff, and OrIn A. Kellison,
people with lesser Incomes? And chairman of the House judiciary the sixth Principal MeridIan, In Val· :NOTICE OJ SALE. name unknown; John Doe and widower, and Katie Marks, are
what of the old people when the from which committee the member· ley County,~ebraska, and where- Notice Is 11ereby given that by w1!e, Mary Doe, real names un- defendants, I will at two o'clock,
plan falls which fall it must If ever ship snatch~ the liquor bills, re- In I was dIrected to advertise and virtue of an Order of l$ale Issued known, are defendallts, I will at P. N., on the Uh day of Marcll,
it were adopted," Steele asked. celved vindication at the hands of sell said real estate for the pay- by the Clerk of the District Court 2: 00 o'clock p. m. on the Ith day A D 1935 at the west front door

Not all members who spoke volc- the committee on committees by ment of said decree, with Interest ot the Elevent. Judicial District lof March. 1935, at the west front Iof the Co~rt House Ip. Ord, Ne.
ed opposition to some sort of reso- being named chaIrman of the spe- and costs, now, notice Is hereby of Nebraska, within and for Valley. door of the court house In Ord, braska ofter for sale at public
lutlon that would Indicate to Con- clal committee. Personnel of the given that I wlll, on Monday, cou.nty: NebraSka,. In an action 1Valley county, Nebraska, offer for auctlo~, the followln~ des,crlbed
gress that Nebraska does endorse committee: March 25, 1935, at two o'clock P. wherein The 'Lincoln Joint Stock sale at public auction the follow· lands and tenements, to-wit:
federal aid for pensions. Chairman and member-at-large, M., at the West front door of the Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is ing ~escr[bed lands and tene- The Northeast Quarter of

Pari-mutuel betting on horse Rep. Hyde, (D), Gothenb~rg, said Edward DugAn, (D), Omaha. Court House in Qr,d. Valley Coun- Plaintiff, and Rose B. Pierson,!ments, to-wit: "Section Thlrty-fl1'e, Township
races, first of several mandates de- adoption of the resolution certain- First district-Henry Obblnk, ty, Nebraska, sell the said real es- widow; Clarence Pierson and wife, The Southwest Quarter of . Eighteen, Range Fifteen, West
livered to the present legislature ly would call to the attention of (R), Lincoln; H. B. Cummins, (D), tate at public auction to the hlgh~ Helen T. Plereon: Bessie Hollo- Section Three and the South· of the Sixth Principal Merld-
by the voters last fall, has success" Congress that Nebraska wants &award. est bidder, for cash, to satisfy the way. widow: the Estate Of Perry east Quarter of Section Four, Ian In Valley County, Nebras-
fully passed the Senate. The vote some type of old age pens~on. Second district-E. Dinan, (D), amount due on saId decree, co$ts Pierson, dec e as e d, ot Valley all In TownshIp Nineteen, ka
in the lipper'branch was 22 t07! a --: Omaha; E. F. SaIlander, (R), Oma- and accruing costs. Dated this County, Nebra!ka, and the 'heirs, Range Fifteen,West of the Glve~ under my hand this 26th
majority sufficient to carry WIth Rep. Sullenberger, (D), Chadron, ha. . 16th day of February, 1935. devisees, legatees. personal r~· Sixth Principal Meridian In day of January, A. D.• 1935. .
it the emerge:ncy clause. The bill Introducer 9f the resolution said: Third dlstrlct-otto C. Weber. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherltt presentattves and all other per- Valley County, Nebraska. GEORGE S. ROUND,
that passed was S. F. 14, by Regan, I'm not sure it is right. I .do know I (D), Leigh; John Havekost, (D), of Valley County, Nebraska. sons Interested In the estate of SaId land will be 80M subject Sheriff.
(D) Columbus, a measure suitable that we have poverty and wantbandt I' Hooper. D) FebI'. 21-5t Perry PIerson, deceased and all to the lien of the plaintiff for the Jan. 31-5t
to Ak-Sar-Ben. . that something must be done a o~ Fourth dlstrlct-W. M. Burr, ( , persons having or claiming any In- unpaIdbalan~e ot its mortgage,! _

Sixteen democrats and six repub- It. Some of our communities are Jaunlta; J. F. Ratcliff, (D), Tren- DaTls & Vogeltanz, AUorneIs. terest In. the West Halt of the which lbalanoC.- was on February I, )Jeri Me Hardenbrook, LaWIer.
lIcans voted for the blll while four carrying a greater relief load than ton, . Notice of Sherin's Sale.. ~uthwest Quarter of Section 1933, the sum of $1,360.43 payable NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.

d th 'd oc ats they can bear." - '. Fifth district-John R. Long, (D), NoUce Is hereby gIven that ,by Twenty, Township Nineteen, Range In semi-annual installments of Notl~e Is hereby given, thatrepubl~ai: ~our ~~~be~ ':ere Cushing's motion to table the re- Loup City, J. S. Steele, (R), Kim· Ylrtu~l of an execution Issued by Thirteen, West of the Sixth Prin. $211.H on February first an~ Au. under, In pursuance and by virtue
oppose . solution' was defeated 39 to 38. ball, ' the Clerk of the District Court of clpal MeridIan In Valley County, gust first In ea£h year with a tin· of an Oroer made and entertd In
absent or not voting. th House Many members were silent at vot- Omaha suffered but little in the Valley County, Nebraska, on a Nebrasllla, real names unk,noOwD: al payment of $197.13 on August the Distriet Court of Valley COUI1.

Thelt~1ll n~~;e~:e~~e I~ starts Ing time, and Cushing ~l1rled thIs shift from judiciary to special com- judgment In the sum of $312.50, The First National Bank of Ord, I, 1962. ty, Nebraska, on the 31st day of
c~~};er ~~~k that eventually means challenge: "Every member should mittee. One reason given for the dated September 8, 1932, trans- Nebraska, are Defendants, I will Given under my hand this 30th January, 1935, In an action pend.f I 1 tI w'th the likelihood of vote on one side or the other. W~ transfer was the presence of four crlpted from the County Court of at two o'clock P. M., on the 18th day of January, 1935. Ing In saId Court, wherein Hazel
eg ~a on d It' are on the spot and should take It. men from Douglas ,county on ju- Valley County, Nebraska, to the day of March, A. D., 1935, at the GEORGE S. ROUND, Abrahams Is Plaintiff and Virginia

muc amen men. Then came an end to the smoke dlclary and none from the Third District Court on September 9, West Front Door of the Court Sheriff Pearl Dodge, a miDor, Glly S.
Under the bill pas3ed by the seni of oratory and a vote that smoth- congre~slonal distrIct. The liquor 1932, in favor of John Kokes, plain· House in Oro, Valley County, Ne. Jan. 31-51 Abrahams and DaTe Parker ue

ate the race track In Omaha d
Wil5 ered the resolution 52 to 35. com.mittee has three Douglas coun· tiff, and against Edward Milligan, braska offer for sale at publle De fen dan t s, the underalgned

pay $200 a day ,for racing an iy men Including the chairman. defendant, and to me directed, I auctlo~ the followlag described Lanigan & Lanlgan, Atwrne,s, GeOrge A. Munn, sole Referee duly
cents per person for attending, Passage of H. R. 130, by Have- The ;epubllcan minority was giv· will ILt ten o'clock A. M. on March lands a~d tenements, to-wit: SHERlFJ!"S SALE. appolnt~ In satd cause, was Or.
While the fee is smaller in cities of kost, (D), Hooper, and others, sent en a proportionate share of seats 18, 1935, at the West front door of The West Half ot the Southwest Notice Is hereby given that by dered to sell all of the West One.
less population. Ten percent Is to the measure Into hands of a Sen- In the committee with three places. the Court House in Ord, Valley Quarter of Section Twenty, 1'irtue of an oroer of sale Issued half of the Southwest Quarter and
go to the association operating the ate committee. The measure pro- Two of the three members are drys, County, Nebraska, offer for sale Township Nineteen, Range Thlr. by the Clerk of the District the West One-halt of the North.
track and 90 perc~nt to winning vldes for administration of fees and Obblnk and Steele. at public auction,' the following teen West of the Sixth Prlncl. Court of the Eleventh Judicial west Quarter of Section 18, Town
bets. The state racing commission other phases of the farm warehous- The next move of the committee described real estate, to-wit: The pal 'MeridIan In Valley County, District of Nebraska, within and ship 20, Range H, Wes-t of the
is to pay Its expenses and the bal- Ing ad, and that the state railway was the announcement that public West half of ::;ection 7, and the Nebraska. for Valley County, in an action Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley;
ance goes to the state treasury to commission shall charge for ware- hearings at least one of which will Northwest quarter of Section 18, Given under my hand this 11th whereIn The Traveler.s Insurance County, Nebraska, to the highest
be paid out, one-sixth for Improv- house certificate an' amount not in be open' to' public discussion, but all In Township 18, North of Range day of February, A. D., 1935. Company, a corporation, of Hart. bidder or bidders ,for cash.
Ing breeds of livestOCk and five- excess of $5 for the first crib or bin not to wet and dry speeches. The 13, West of the Sixth Principal GEORGE S. ROUND, ford, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and Now, Therefore, Notice Is here.
sixths to be divided equally among Inspect~ and 50 cents for each ad- committeemen are of the opinion Meridian, In Valley County, Ne· Sherltf. Charles H. Gladson and ZelIa by given, that tby virtue of. said
the 93 counties havl!!g county ditlonal crib or bin included in the that the Issue Is settled and the braska, upon which said execution Febr. 1I-5t. Gladson, his 'wlte, and Conway C. Order, Judgment and Decree, the
fairs, 4~H club shows, livestock same application. only concern now Is to look toward was levied as the property of Ed- !'ilrtwangler and Elizabeth Furt- underslgn~ George A. Munn, Sole
shows or rodeo shows, -- the enactment of fall' and reason- ward Mllllgan. Dated this 8th day Dads & Vogeltanz, AttomeIs. .vangler, his wlte, are defendants. Referee la saM Action, having tak.

' . Harness races are to be licensed H. R. 183, making federal hous- able legislation. The meetings will of February, 1935, Order for and NotIce of Hl'arlng I will at ten o'dock A. M" on en the Oath req:uired by law and
for one-fourth of the fees paid tor Ing securities legal Investments for Ibe' for the purpose of gainIng an George 9.&>und, Probate of \VIlf and Issuance the 5th day of March, 1935, at the having given bond as p.rovided by
running races. It was declared public funds and private financial Insight Into public opinion. Sheriff of Valley of Letters Testamental"J. West Front D~or of the Court Order of said Court, will on Mon.
under pari-mutuel racing it Is al" institutions, passed the House. House members who are dry or County, Nebraska. House In the Clty of Ord, Valley day, the 11th day of March, 1935,
most Impossible to clear any money lean that way say that re-enact- FebI'. H, 5-t. In the Countl Court of Valley County, Nebraska, offer f9r sale at the hour of ten o'dock In the
on harness races and such races A $10 tine Is provided for violat- ment of the provisions of the old County, Nebraska. a<tpubllc auction the following forenoon Of said day, sell at pub-
may disappear from allllarl.:-mutuel ing the standard bread loaf regu- Slocum. law Is growing In favor. Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney. The State of Nebraska) described lands and tenements, to. lIc auction the above descrlbeld
tracks. 'lations In H. R. 182, by Cushing, Two reasons why this Is so are glv- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION )ss. wit: real estate at tb,e West Front Door

The blll was amended In the sen- (R), Ord, which was passed In t~e en first the fact that the law was 'O}' CLAIMS Valley County,) The Southwest Quarter (SW ot the Court House In the Pity of
ate by striking out the proviso that House. su~tained by the courts and second In the CountI Court of Valley Whereas, there has been filed In %) of Section Sixteen (16), Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, as
It shall not apply to dog races, that It represented years of exped- County,' Nebraska. my office an Instrument purport- . Township Twenty (20), Range a whole or In such parcels as may
wl1icI. leaves the door open for The Senate dellvered a setback ence. STATE OF NEBRASKA.) Ing to be the last will and testa- Thirteen (13), West Of the be deemed for the best interests
such races under the regulation of to the establlshment of new electric Lobbyists are drawing their lines )ss. ment of Katie Klat, deceased, and Sixth P. M., In Valley County, of the parties, to the highest bld-
the racing commission. llght and p<lwer plants and dlstri- for the Impending battle, Petl- Valley County.) a p:ctitlon under oath of W. Jo- Nebraska, der or ;bldders for cash.

butlng facilities by cities, villages tlons, communications and resolu- In the matter of the estate of seph Klat prayIng to have the to s(rtlsfy the decree of foreclos- The sale will remain open One
and power districts to be paid out tlons from individuals and groups Martha J. S'lnlth, deceased. same admitted to probate ~nd tot ure rendered herein on the 19th Hour.
ot future earnings when a vote of I continue to arrive in both House Notice Is hereby gIven to all per- the grant of Letters Testllmentary day of March, 1934, tongether Dated this 4th day of February,
20 to 8 against S. F. 25 was record- and Senate.The attack generally sons having claims and demands thereon to Wencel Bruha. It Is with Interest, costs and accruing 1935.
ed. The bll1 was introduced by has been against some of the pro- against Martha J. Smith late ot Ordered that the 28t~ day of Feb- cos,ts,
Sen. McGowan, (R) Norfolk, and visions outlined In tbe so-called Valley county, deceased, that the ruary, 1935, at 10 0 clock, In the Dated this 29tk day of Janu.
was prepared by former Attorney administration' liquor control bill time fixed' for filing cl~lms and forenoon, it the County Court ary, 1935. Febr. 7-5t
General S\>rensen,. It 's reported drafted by At tor n e y General demands agaln~ said estate Is Room, In the City of Ord~ said GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
to have lladconsiderable backing Wright with the endorsement. al- three months from the seventh day county, be apPoH1t~ as the time of Vlllley County, Nebraska.
from municipal ownership Inter- legedly, of Governor COchran. of March. 1935. All such persons and place of provIng said will and Jan. 31-5t
ests. Later the bill W8.$ revived by' are required to present their claims hearing said petition, anll. It Is -'-_,---_
a vote of 30 to 0 arid Is assured of Children of parents sheltered by and demands with vouchers, to the Further Orderoo that notice there- Dads, & Vogeltanz, AUom61s
passage b'y the ~nate, its backers the government in rural shelter County JUdg~ of said county on or of be given all persons Interested NOTlCE O}' SIlERU'F'S SALE.
say... houses are to be the object of an in- before the Seventh day of June, by publication of a copy of this Notice Is hereby given that by

Immediately' after putting S. !". vestlgatlon. A resolution by ~n. 1935 and claims filed will be heard Order . three weeks successively virtue of an order Of sale Issued
25 to death, the Senate passed S. F. Schultz, (R), Elgin, was adopted by the County Court at 10 o'clock previous to the date of hearing In by the Clerk Of the District COurt
56; which. prohibits cities and vll- and a committee appointed to con- AM' at the County Court room, In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly of Valley County, Nebraska, and
lages spending more money for fer with the state superintendent s~ld 'county, on the Eighth day of newspaper. of gen~raJ circulation to me directed, upon a dep:ee
construction, maintenance or Im- to see what can be done about pay- June, 1935, and all clallUs and de- In sal!! county. rend'ared thereIn on Mar~h 19,
provenient of a heating, lighting or Ing the expenses ot schoollng chll- mands not fUed as aM1'e wll~ be Wltnes!> my hand and seal this 1934, In an action pending In saId

Two hundred persons, drawn Ice plant than the amount of bonds dren of parents housed by the fed- forever. barred.· . 6th day of February, 1935. court wherein Frank S. KulI, Is
from all corners of Nebraska and specltlcally authorized for such eral government In rural shelter Dated at Ord Nebraska this JOHN L. ANDERSEN, plaintiff, and Albert Anderson,
representing communities deprived purposes. The vote was 28 to 1. areas. '; Seventh day of February, 1935. (SEAL) Couuty Judge. Mary Anderson, his wife, William
of comPlerclal banking facilities, JOHN L. ANPERSEN, FebI'. 7-3t F. S.~hlutld, Gertrude SChlund, hIs
appeared before the HOUSe banking Public hearings are planned sooIi The House passed H. R. 183 by (SEAL) Count! Judge. wife, Earl 1M. Veeder, Ella Veeder,
committee to explain through on several of the bills In committee Cushing, repealing the graduated FebI', H-3t In the Countt Court of ValleT hhl~S~'".~It~e~,~E~.~R.~~G~U~e~n~d~e~I,~fI~r~Bt~a~n:d~====:::::::::::::::::::::spokesmen, advantages' of limited on roads and bridges, according to quarterly registration fees on au- Countt, NebrasKa. _
banking as carried by cooperative Rep. Stringfellow, (D), Oakdale, Its tomoblles. purchased during the Dads & Vogeltanz, AtlorneIs. First National Bank In Ord,
credit associations. Their arrival chairman. Upwards of. sixty bll1~ year an4 reinstating annual and The State of Nebraska,) Ord, Nebraska, a corporation,
was unexpected, and tlIe hearing proposing extensIon of highways semi-annual fees, while leaving the )8S. Plalatltf,
room was swamped. are In co~lttee files. quarterly fees on trucks. OwnE'rs Valley County ) V.

It was a resolution by Speaker Stringfellow said .IS e n tim e n t of cars purchased before July 1 To all persons Interested In the Lloyd Severns, Defendant.
O'Gara directing the banking com- seemed favorable to' allowing some would be required to pay 75 per- estate of Isa L. Jones, deceased, NOTICE.
mittee to undertake, in cooperation extension work because of the fact cent of the annual fee and 50 per- both creditors and heirs: Take The above named DefendantI t d t f banks 1 Alb t K J inter will take notice that he OOS beenwith the super n en en 0 that nothing has been done a ong ce!!t thereafter. notice that er . ones, •
and the attorney general, an In- that line In the past four years. ested in the real estate, of whIch suoo In the County Court of Val-
qulry to determine the best meth- While there are a lot of bills, the "A show a night" might well be the deceased died seized, to-wit: ley County, Nebraska, 'by the First
00 of provIding safe and serviceable chairman said most o( them call the billboard advertisement ,placed an undivided one-half interest tn National Bank In oI'd, o I'd, Ne
banking facilities that brought out for short connecting links. outside the capitol building, That the southwest quarter of section braska, a corporation, who filed
the almost unprecedented interest "Most counties In the eastern and is, It a public hearIng' on some 33, township 19, north of range 14, its Petition In saId action en the
in a single bill. O'Gara's resolu- southern sections of the state are matter of pending legislation could west of the 6th P. M., Valley 26th day of Ja».uary, 1935, the ob
tlon likewise asked the banking well caught up with theIr highway be called a show. County, Nebraska, as the widower ject and prayer of which Is to se
committee to ascertain whether or work, some having just completed Public hearings always have and hell' of said deceased, who cure judgment on ThPee promis
not cooperative associations ex- all projects approved up to this been popular with the membership died June 16, 1932, has filed a sory notes made, executed and de-ceeded their charter powers and I ' St I f II Id "w need I It tl titl I th County Court of livered by the Defendant to t11et me,' I' ng e ow sa. e of val' ous comm tees-some mes pe on n e Plaintiff therein and for costs ofwhat basis of charges and profits places to put our employed and weIit tends to bring out folks to wit- said County praying for a deter-
have been provided promoters. should provide connections where ness a performance who otherwise mlnatlon of the time of the death the action: that due Order for
O'Gara was author,' several years they are badly needed." ,pass by the legislative halls. But and the heirs of said deceasw, the Service 'by PublIcation has been
ago, of a bill permitting these 01'- Stringfellow said he was not In i like other features of this session degree of kinship and the rIght m~:ubYa::idr~:rrt~d to answer
ganlzatlons to exist and d~lared favor of a bill pending before I that are headed towar<l records. of descent of the real estate of sal" Petition on or 'before the lst
himself frlen~Uy to them. House committee, which would, as so with the matter of publlc hear- said deceas~ and a decree bar- '"

One of the main spokesmen for an emergency relief measure, cut lings. . ring' all claims and demands day of April, 1935.
.the plan waf! C, A. Sorensen, for· 'out all county road levies. Enl!-ct- The 1933 session had beer legls- against her estate. Said petition First National Bank In Ord,
mer attorney general, and attorney ment of such legislatIon, he sald'11atlOn to consider and there was is set for hearing on March 7th, Oro. !Nebraska, Plaintiff,
for the Union Credit Servico asso- might prove disastrous, partlcular- some Interesting and spectacular A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., By John P. Misko,
elation, affiliated with fifty-five of ly In event of bridge washouts. fireworks flaunted, but with several in the County Court Room In the Its Attorney.
the cooperatl~e credit associations mandates this session, there prom- Court House In Ord, Nebrask&.. F_e'b_r_._7_"_4_t · --'-_
In Nebraska. His remarks wer~ . ises to be a record that wll1 stand JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Munn & Norman, Lawlers.
sustained by numerous coopera": for all time established In getting (SEAL' County Judge. NOTICE OF SIlERU}"S SALE.
tive members representing all parts. the expression of the' public this IFebI'. 14-3t
of the state. . I sesllon. I --------__ Notice Is hereby given that by

t I t I virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Rep. Jeppesen, (R), Hubbard't Two measures of importance that 0 nspa 0 n by the Clerk of the District Court I

author of H. R. 221, providing that· passed the Senate and s~arted their If constipation causes :you Gas
l

of the Eleventh Judicial District I
the runnerup In a primary election course through the House were S. Indigestion, Headaches] Baa of Nebraska within and for Valley I
Is ellgible for appointment by his· F. 183, by Neumann, defining banlt Bleep, Pimply l3ldn, ge~ quick County, Nebraska, In an action,
party as the' candidate for the of· : rqbbery ..8S attempting to rob by rellet with ADLERIKA. Thor· therein pending wherein Lucinda;
flce for which he ran In case the Sold By !force or through fear and fixing ough action, yet gentle, safe. Thorne Is Plaintiff and Henry Han- I

nominee dies, saw It pass In the the penalty at death or lite Im- sen, Defendant. I will at .Two 0'- Phone 94
House and head for the Senate. SACK LUMBER & COAL CO. prisonment, and S. F. 216 by Da- clock P, M. on the 11tb day of· "'''''''I"I''''''N"><rN_''''''I"I_r.NI'##M"",''I'I''''''"",'''''''''''"",'''''''''''~_'''

. . h t" Ed /<', Beranek, Druggist. March, 1935, at the West Front ~#Townsend old .age pension advo- Ord, Nebraslyl foe, abolishing the "p an om, I

Speedy divorce I~ a probablllty
In Nebraska with the enactment

, by the Senate of &. F. ~32 by O'
Brien, (D), Omaha, whi~h repeals
the six months waiting ~erlod be
fore a decree of divorce becom\ls
effective. Some years' ago the
waiting perIod was adopted by the
legislature as a great step towarll
reconclliatlo'n of dIvorced people.
O'Brien contended div~rced folk
now go out of the state and marry
again and come back and seldom
does anyone question the legallty
of the new marriage. ~o word of
opposition greeted the measure
when It was advanced to tMrd
reading.
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r By FRED I. MINDER
Expressing a hope that the ex

tra one-cent gasoline tax levy for
state relief might be terminated at

. least four and possibly six months
before the meeting of the next leg
islature, Gov.ernor Cochran Intro
duced the measure In the House.
n provides means of raising $4,
000,000 of revenue as the state's ~e

llef quota fixed by National Admm
lstrator Hopkins.

Co<;hran said a termination of
the additional gasollne tax will be
possible by turning into rellef
channels the surplus receipts from
state taxes and license 'fees on
beer and hard liquors, as well as

, from other sources. He and the
sub-committees with which he has
been working estimate that a mil·
lion dollars ot revenue w,1ll thus be
available as miscellaneous income,
thus taking that much of the load
off motor vehicle owners and users.
. Making the extra gas tax expire

about the middle of 1936 will pre
vent the, 1937 legIslature continu
ing It by a simple extension act, hs
is now being attempted with the
mortgage moratorium mea sur e
passed In 1933, specifically as an
emergency measure limited to two
years. -

. 1
<,
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Chase's
'Toggery

Lone Star News

Fashion decrees o~ must I

wear a Suit this, spring!

We have them in both Silk
and Woolen Materials!

An all day meeting of the U. R.
't:lub wll1 be held, at the home of
Mrs. Roy Horner, Tuesday of thlJ
week. - ' , -

Dance

Ord, Nebraska

Bohemian Music by

.Adm. 25c and lOe

Bohentian Hall

Joe Puncochar's
Band

Thursday, Feb. 28

Sousedska
Zabava'

----------------------~I············ .

A complete line oC

WORK SHOES
$1.72 to $3.93

BENDA'S

Men's Shoes

Als~ Friell(Uy's at $5.00

•• at Prices to lit your
Pocketbook!

DRESS OXFORDS in the
conservative and newest

styles!

$1.'9 · $Z.'7
$3.50

Allied Clothiers Store
Ord, Nebr.

••••••••••••••••••••••~J

, -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~'~~~~~. !day evening at the home of supt.! ~---_----####I#~#__#### N-###I##I#'"

, , • Thompson, wIth Fred Milburn sub·IN h L NThe Arcadia Chanlplon :~~U:;~f}rotJ!n~t~~~~i7i~ ort oup' ews
, and Tuning won consolation prize.

I Department oC the Ord Quiz VEllA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132 They meet Friday evening at. theI"I##~# '

I Ihome of Alfred Hastings.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~-~.,Re~Kffid~I~Keun~p~oo R"HffidC~~w~~ilieM.&h~LllieWp~rm~a~ddMem- G~n Gqpnm••~ Rkh~d

Several men from this locality, George White and family hav!! Wm. Ramsey attended the Rexall, a. very Interesting sc'hedul~ at theIchurch at Scotia, with Rev. phis, Tenn. Ray had the pleasure Whiting returned to Martin, S. D.•
<Comstock, Ord and Loup City are moved to the property formerly OC' convention in Omap.a last week. 1M. E. church Sunday and ~ondaY'1Stephens, attended a conference of of ta19n$ the same Glee club on a Saturday, after spending a week

t d" th i i cupied, b.v Mr. a!!d Mrs. Harry Loren Crist and Charlie Ponce, Sundar evening they had candleIMethodist ministers of the north Iwestern tour last year. with relatives.
planning on at en mg e rr gil.' &!nith.· - Jr., have arrived safe in California i light Comll)ynion which was yea Kearney distr~ct at the M. E. Th.e annual report and election Charley Hopkins returned home
:~~k.meeting at North Platte next Mr. and Mrs. Eraest Easterbrook and are now pickljlg oranges lpretty and eftectlve. Monday eve- church in Arcadia, Monday. The, of offlc~rs of the North Loup Co- from ~r.~mont, Saturda.y evening.

ulss Helen Jackson had good were g.ue.sts at the home of Mr. Sunda.,Y Mr. and Mrs. S. v. Han- nlng they otgag.lzed a S. S. men's purpose of the IIl~etlng. being to I operative Cheese company, was He had been there for several
... and Mrs Larkin Sunday sen visited' at the home of Mr and brotherhood. Iperfect plans for the. pre-Easter held Thursday evening. Manager weeks helping care for cattle which

luck last Saturday as while shop- Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and ·Mrs. H. C. &ample and Mr: and, A crowd of young people are Iservices of the churches. Arthur Hutchins reported 300,000 several of them have wintered near
,ping 1n Ord, s~e lo~t h:r p~rst, and family were entertained at the Mrs. Christensen visited' at the I planning on attending the Epworth I Those who failed to hear Rev. pounds of chees,e were made last that place. .
but it was {oun an re urne 0 home of Mr and Mrs George home of their son Edward both I Leagqe rally held at 'Scotia Friday Stephens' series of Sunday eve- year, a decrease of 50,000 PQunda A surprise dinner for Libby Bar-
:he'r. oj Parker Sunda'y . of North Loup' , Ievening. Inlng ~ddresses Qn "Noble ser- over 1933, but considering the tos was held at the Frank Dartos
ta~fJ'-ua~~v~f~'o~~~etar~e~~~~:;~y Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenland were A number ot friends a,.nd nelgh- Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp enter- vants of God" which clo~ed Sunday drouth, this Is a remarkab,le show- home Sunday.
~cup"'led bv Mr. and Mrs. Clarence entertained Sunday at the Bert Sell bors surprised Mr. ~nd Mrs. JW.lott talned Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burrows evening on John B. Golt, the temp- ing. Ar'thurStillman and, Carl Lloyd Werber went to Od with
""... C 11 home ' and family Saturday night by bring- &unday. erance reformer, haVle miSSed a Koepin,$ were re-elected for three llaye Guggenmol Monday morning.
'Tyrrell, who are moving to a· Mr' and Mrs Don Round and Ing well fUled baskets and spend'" Miss Margaret Garnlss became rare treat. These sermons were year terms. Anuel Frazier was ' A corn-hog meeting was held at
fO~~~. hundred and four attended son 'were Sunday guests at the Ing the evenlng playing card~. 'A the bride of Philip Bristol, both of spirlt-fUled and good for ~ny and elected for the two 7ear ~rm to fill the Rosevale school hOuse Monday
the Father-Son banquet given by home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Round. delicious lunch was served at mid-I Ansley, Feb. 5. They were mar- every soul. , the vacancy mad~, by the death of afternoon. .
the .M. E.Ladles Aid last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach and night. . Iried by Judge Moehart and were The Community club held Ua an· WUlis Taylor. Dividend ,checks of Violet May Guggenmos was home
9venlng. The toastmaster was Ceo family spent the week-end in Cen- Mr. a.nd Mrs. EIUott were Sunday attended by ~. and Mrs. 'Leland /. nual election of officers at the tow,n 4 per cent were received by the from school last week entertainIng
ell Weddel and toasts w~re giv",' tral City visiting the latter's par- dinner guests at the home of Mr. Leach, the latter being a sister of hall Monday evening. Geo. ~utch- stockholders! . the measles.

L tents, Mr: and Mrs. I. H. WalIln. and Mrs. Martin Benson. the groom. ins was elected pI:esident to suc- The members of the Library J. V. and Paul DeLashmutt re-
by Junior Aufrecht, .nar Hu Z, Floyd Roberts was in Kansas ,Mrs. A. Warren and children, Mrs. Jim John, who Is 111 III bed ceed Ray KnallP, Elno Hqrley vice Board ~nded another 11st of books turned to the farm S'unday evening.
JQhn Hawthorne, and y n~Yi City and drove back a new truck who have been visltlng at the home with heart trouble, recelyed a card,Ipresident, and Bm Vodehnal see- Ilumbering ninety-three at the Lt- J. ·V. had been visLtlng in Omaha
wood. The M. E. ~ale Qu~r e for the' company for which he of Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson at and handkerchief shower this week I retary-treasurer. No business in brary, Thursday. The ~ays' hos· and Paul was looking after the
sang several enjoyab e num ers, works, Thursday. Berwyn the past two weeks, re., fr0I!1her many friends and neigh- particular was transacted. tesses, Betty Manchester and Ar- lumber yard business for Frank
~~~ ~:~er:{~okc:~fgE~s~~:~r~~~ Miss Lucille Bossen and John turned home Wednesda;y~ , bors. Four hundred alld eighty head dell Bailey, served a delic)ou!J dln-, DeLashmutt while he attended a

G Higgins were guests at the B. E. Eo Bossen, who has been vislt- Mr. and Mu. George McGee and of sheep, the proper.ty of Wtll ner at the noon hour and in keep· lumbermen's convention in Omaha.
played a trumpe\ dt~t. I eo~ge Barger home Thursday evening. ing his mother the past week, re. 1Ralph Mitchell visited Mrs. Mitchell, Vogler, came upon the Monday Ing with St. Val~ntlne's, day, the I
~~s~fd~~t~~ili~~ec~ec. ~~~d~~ f~~ Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. O. Ro- turned, to hlB work (l.t Kearney who is in Ke,arney hospital. morning freight from Iowa where ladles each ree,eived a .valentine I' Noble Ehcoes

berts's mother returned to her Monday. Mr. and Mr:§. Lem Knapp and I they have b~en wintered. place card, and to give the occasion
~~\h~fw:n~I~~:eUo:;/~~:r::; home at North' Loui Thursday. Charlie Spencer ~ Loup City Mrs. Joe Pe<lrytus and baby wereI The~eve Finch household prop- an extra touch, Myra Barber .' .

70ungest father with son ,present. A number of young inen have or· spent MQnday at the Alvin Smith en~rtained a.t the :Clyde Baker erty sale at the home h,ere. Monday placed a surprise package at ilachMr. and Mrs. Peter 'Duda and
Coach McGradv of Hastings col- ganlzed a pinochle club and meet home visiting his s.on Clyde. home i.o. ord, Saturdcay. afternoon, drew a large crowd a,nd plate se,a.Ied With s~mples of herIfamlly spent ,Sunday afternoon

• h every Thursday even(ng. ' - Mrs. ,Lloyd Bulger was hostess i The Prosperity Seekers ~et I a~ticles sold J!ell. Mr. and Mrs. clever literary art. a/Jd evening at Wm. Gregoroskl'8,
lege was the main speaker of t e Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bonsall are to the young ladles bridge c1ull' Thursday for: an all day meetmg· Finch and Gene were Over night Recent word to friends from the Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Shotkoskl
ev:rn::.gaeOrge W. Shepherd, an old quarantined for. searle.t fever. Wednesday afternoon. " ., at the home of Miss Grace Luedtke." guests of Mrs.•Finchs' p.eople, the Fred Swans()ns, states that Fred j and family spent .SUnday afternooll

Mrs. Edith &>ssen' is quite 111 Mesdames Austin and Chauncey Miss Viola. Crouch spent Satur~ George Sample s Tuesda.r. Wed-, has obtained a five year lease on a at Ign. Ul'banskia.
f:SI~~~sfo~~~e~~d::'~e::.r t50~t with the flu and Ii bad cold. Smith and Jack Wllson, spent Sat- day with her sister, Mrs. Man-I n&sday morni~g they dep~rted via grocery store in Wenatchee, Wash., I ~olish Iwanski and Marie and
he a e of 75 ears 10 months and Roy Anderson has: a very bad :urday!!,t the home of Mr. and Mrs.l.chester, th,en sun.d.a,y ,they went., auto. for ca.hfornl~ where their 1which he wl1l open f,or bJIsiness l Charles Desmul were Sund~1. cUn:-

t d g &h Ywas' buried S day case of pneumonl~ and is under the A. Smith. It~ ~e~ ~h~ir parents at Central futqf~ IlQme wUl R~' They may Mar~h 1. Rose Mary has been l' Iner guests at V. J. Deamul s, '.
~n ~~scomst~ck cemetery se~ces doctor's care.. Morris Kingston, who is taking: City. -' ' Ilocate at Escondido, where rela-, ~ery bozpe~I~~ li~tl~ ~Irll tb.ey re-

I
Mr. and Mu. Joe Wadas and

being held at the Latter Day Saint I Mrs. Chan True is sick in bed a civil engineering courSe at the I A card party was given at the Uves liy.e.· port. . ~re. F. J, S~9~kO"kJ C}all~ ~~ AA:
church, a Latter Day saint minister and under the doctor'lI care. state university, !~turp.ed tQ. his I home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek I Olean students with their teacher, Florence Hudson entertained a I u.aw Dubu Friday. Mrs. Jo~
from Clearwate.r having charge of Carl Easterbrookhas hl!-9 a bad W9rk :Mo.nday, after an a.bsence ofl Sunday evening for the benefit of i Mrs. Do.rothY Knapp, are sponsor-, comp,any of 79ung people /!,t her IWadas stayed for a tew days. ,
the services. She leaves to mourn c;ase of Infe~ti()n In a toe. two weeks, due to lllnes!!. the Catholic church. There were ling a community entertainment at Ihome Friday evening. Bridge being! Louise and ~verne Desmul
her gQing, four sons, Hall, Ben, Mildred Easterbrook has had a Mrs. Archie Kingston o~ Denver, six tables present. High prizes, the school house this Friday-eve. the dlv~rsiQ.n with five tables of were Saturda.y overnight gu&sls
Roy and Will. bad case of ~IJI and infection caused Colo., who has been visiting at the! were won by }frs. FI:ank ChilewskJ. nlng, featuring a farewell to fam-l players. Favors and lunch were in 1at the home of their srandparents,

The small child of Mr. and Mrs. by a bad cold. IWm. Kingston home, went to Polk, I and Joe Parkos and low prizes by . lUes, who are leaving for other Ikeeping with the Valentine s~ason. Mr. and 'Mrs. Vincent Suchan~k.
W. Beams is very 111 with pneu- BonDeie Dale Weddel, daughter of Monday for a. visit with her daugh- ' ~rs, /.o.e Park9s and Jo~ ~onne, Ilocations and a reception to others Music by a young ladies trio, a A few of the neighbors helped
monia. - Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil9 del, has ter, Mrs. Gliidlnger. I Last Wednesday Walter Judah who have lately moved to theI~Istory ~f P, T. A! commemorating Joe Korbellc butcher beef. .

A crowd of friends, neighbors been real 111 and under the d~tor's I Miss LuclIleRossen assisted with sold his restaurant to Harry Smith,l neighborhood. The program Willi Founder s Day, Feb. 17, by Mrs. I Anton Adamek and W. ~. Vasl-
and relatives eharlvaried Mr. and care the past week. the work at the home of Mr and' who runs a cafe and club room Ibe primarily patriotic. This will Winnie Bartz and 3 round table I cek called at Joe Korbellc 1$ Bul.1-
Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes Mon- Harold McCleary h!is been In bed Mrs. Clarence S'tarr two day~ last I combined. Mr. Judah has operated' be followed by a fellowship lunch- discussion of P. T. A. Questioutt , day. ~
day evening at the Joe Holmes the past few days WIth a bad case week while Miss Dora Jacl$on I a restaurant here - for .the past I eon provided by the »atrons. were featured at the P, T, A. meet-, Joe and John Urba.nskl, Aldrich
home. 10f pleurisy. was ~n the sick list - j twenty years. He wlII visit with I Miss Maxine Johnson Is em-' Ing at the hl6h school iH~t;lit9rlYm Hr~!?~9 !n~ QeOI:ge Vasicek call-

Miss Elizabeth Murray spent the Helen Starr, a junior at Hastings j M d MAE' b d ,his brother in Omahi\ tor the I ployed for l\ time at the Otto Bartl I Tuesdal eveulni. A dainty lunchIed at the Ed Ka,sper ar., ~ome ~~,t:
week-end with h~r school chum, college, who has been II! with a I f m[i an r rs~ . aster rook an 'present. ' I store. ' ,was served by the social committeeIurday evening. _ f
MLss Marjorie Freeman. Ibad case of the measles, is able to b~sin~sswe e In Ord S~t~rday on I A number of latest fiction books I Mrs, Nema Jones was host&ss to following t~~ prog~am. , -'- , "I .:...J."

Miss, Gertrude Moore was rushed be up recently. 1M' M have ,been purchased ~~ly for I the LegIon AuxlIlary Friday after-I Thelm~ Paddoclf returned home S · dIN .
to the Aurora hospital Monday for Ii Deloris, daugh&r of Mr. and Mrs. I ri a'i d h rho RUg~ MEvansd %ere I use at ·the library. Inoon. Plans were-made tor some Sunday fOIl~wing a week's visit prIng ae ews
an appendicitis operation. Her Maynard Carver, had to have one, 1u~s s ~ \ e ;.~e 0 d r. an rs.! At the snooker tournament last definite work to be done In the' at her uncle s home near Horace,
mother, Mrs. Perry Moore will re., of her ears lanced, but Is getting T~~ sc~~2tboar~r~:Y'n t t Thursday, Arcadia 'won from Wol- near future. Little Belva Babcock Ithe Carl Brown's. Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. John Moul enter-
main with her. along nicely now. Idis 0 as ye 'bach, 312 to 264. Stephenson,l favored the assembly with a Georg~ I her for the day were Mr, and Mrs. taIned in their home Sundar.

The Qongregatlo~l 'ladies aid I Mary Alyce, 4 months old daugh' l ec ded on the teachers for next IS\rathdee, Blr, Fagan and Smith I Washington song. Charlotte Jones, I Brown with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
realized better than '11 from their ter o~ Mr· an~ Mrs. Melvin Moore, ~e:: ~XCg£t SUP\ ? ~. Thompso~_" are the main players.' Idau$hter of the hostess, also sang I Rex and their three year old twin Hager, Dr. Chauncey Hager of New
bake sale, Saturday. 'is qUite I1l WIth the flu. I as een re a ne . The interior of the Bellinger a numb~r. Mrs. Esther Babcock I boys, Harold and Gerald of Horace. York and Mrs. Lucille Petty ot

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden and I The eleven months old daughter I The Ladies Up-To-Dat~ club met ICash store is being reqecorated. Iand Miss Katherine Babcock were I Mrs. Jim Misko and daughter, Kansas mty, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs,
Doris of Ravenna were business, of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owen~ hadITuesday at the home of the presi-, Joe Schuele went to Cedar guests. The hostess served de-I Mabel of Ord, with another daugh- Herman Stowell and family, Mr.
visitors in town Tuesday. Miss her ear lanced by Dr. Foote at dent, Mr~. George Parker with Rapids, la., Monday to attend the Ilicious refreshments. Iter, Mrs. Victor Hall and baby, and Mrs. Jim Covert, and Mr. and
Doris visited school while they I Hastings, aI].d has been quite UI. Mrs. LeWIO as leader of the les'l wedding of a sister. , Madams Anna Tappan and Myra 8alIy Ann of Holdrege, were guests IMrs. Will Toban. -
were here. I Messrs P. W. and Don Round, son. International Relation. RoIl The Seniors are now practicing Barber representing the American' of the A!vln Barnharts Saturday.I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colllns went

A., H. Hastings and son, George, wert! in Ord Thursday OJ?- business.. call wa!l current events. They': meet i on their play, "F'or Pete's Sake," I' Legion AuxlUary, visited the 8th I Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and to Omaha Friday, returning Sat.
were business visitors at Com-j _Mrs. D. O. Hawley viSIted at the I in two weeks at the home of Mrs. ,to be given early In the spring., grade Monday afternoon. Mrs. Tap-' Leila were S'Unday vlsit-ors at the urday. Mrs. Col1lns went to con-
stock Fr!day and Saturday. John White home Wed~esdllY. Mrs. Carl Dietricks. - ~ IThe cast are: DQrls King, Doris I pan, after being introduced byIFred Bar~ home. suit the doctor, who operated 011

Franklm Christ has been quite White is stlII improving dalIy. I lYJr. and Mrs. Fred ~Itman and I Valett, Carl Easterbrook, Mildred 'jMrs. ,Barber, entertained the stu- •• her sometime ago. She Is getting
111 the past w~ek. I Attorneys Vogeltanz and Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Di~ Whitman were I Easterbrook, J. C. Ward, Preston dents with some most worthy re- U I Rdg N along as well as can be expeeted.

The Hi-! club initiated nine n~w I called at the George Parker home guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Howard Beaver, Joc~lyn I marks on famous people. whose non I e ews Mrs. Collins Sr., has been 'having
membeJ's Tuesday evening, Joan Thursday. ICharlie Anderson Sunday. Bable, Marie Jung, Mary Jane Ret-' birthdays occur In February. I, infection In het: hand and has been

, Olsen, Engbert Reudink,' Robert I Mrs. Joe Johns oj Ord spent Fri· Mr. W. E. ij:olcombe Wl!.s in Sar' tenmayer, Victor Ponce and Doug-l No 'Lo club Plet with Mrs. DoIUe Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mul1lgan of Db:, under the care of her dOctor for
Weddel, Floyd Smith, Elton Toops, dar at the home of Mrs. Ray HUI. gent FrIday on business. las True. Clark T u e s day afternoon. The I visited at the home of Mr· and Mrs. sometime. Little Richard Colllns
Charles Ku~lac, AIlen Carver, Don: 1 Mr. and Mrs. !--ester Bly were Hubert Leach went to LeweIlen Blanche Luedtke and W. Coa}t. ladles went vacationing in a Louie Miller last week. has also been having trouble with
aId Milburn and Eltol\ Dalby. guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monday after a truck_load of hay. ley were united In' marriage Sat-' travelogue on Californit. A his. I Mrs. Harry Tolen spent last Ihis fingers and has been under the

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby and I Glenn Bruner at Comstock Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Gl.enn Drake and urday, Feb. 16 at Ord by Judge J.I torical ~~t, concerning Callfornla,, Wednesday with Mrs. Roy Horner.Icare of the doctor. -
family jlr.e moving, t.o the ;farm oc- day. children and Harry Brown were L. Anderson. Mrs. Coakley Is a was given In' response to rolI caIl. I George Gowen, the Roving Re- Mrs. ~ose Valasek entertained at
eupied ~ormerly, by ~r. and M~s,1 Miss Betty Rettenmayer gave guests at the home of Walter Dietz daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Coakley IMiss Fannie McCleIlan Was the porter, was roving In this nelgh- a shower Sunda.1 afternoon in
Roy Norris. IMiss MarcelIa Bly a party for her Friday evening. and Mr. Coakley is a brother to I leader. Iborhood last week. honor of her sister, Mrs. Joe Vala-

Mr. and Mr~ Jalte Greenland I birthday Wednesday evenTng. There The George Ritz family, Herman Walter Coakley, husband of the' Mrs. Merle Sayre was hostess to Miss Evelyn Harris haa begun I sek Jr. A lunch was served.
and family are moving to the farm were four couples present and the ~~rk family, Enos Camp family, bride's mother. -I the Twentieth Century club at her a course in nurses training in the! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and
of Mr. and Mrs. Gartside. Ievening was spent in playing cards. Fritz ObermllIer family and D. Saturday Feb 16 Miss Marie home Monday afternoon Valuable' Emanuel hospital In Omaha. sods and Ruth Cook were all night

Mr. and l1rs. Roy Norris are I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and Mr. Flynn family were Sunday dinner Gates and' lGeoige Holmes were Ilessons on preparing m~at dishes " Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate from guests of Parker Cook's &4turday
moving to the farm formerly OC· and IMrs. Harry Stephenson at guests at the John Schwaderer married In Loup City by E. W. and novelties In rug and shopping.: S'l1mter, were guests at the home night. -
<:upied by Mr. and Mrl!. Tom Dalby·l tended a snooker g.ame at B1!rwelJ home,ln celebration of Mrs. Stehwa· Mohnert. Mrs. Holmes Is the daugh. I bag weaving, using old clothing, of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Nolde last Mr. and Mrs. Claqde Cook, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed are Monday evenIng. ' derer s birthday. ter of Mrs. John FelIs. She gradu.' were featured by the project lead· Sunday., and Mrs. Pll:r~er Cook, Mr. and
moving to the far~ formerly oc- i Misses M,arcelIa and Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenland were ated with the class' of '29, attended I era, Florence Hutchins and Fern I Jesse WalIer I! spent Sunday eve- Mrs. John Moul and Mr. and Mrs.
<:upled by Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jake Green· Bly and John GalIoway were guests guests lJ-t the home of Mr. and Mrs. no-rmal school then taught. two Maxson. Inlng at the MUIer home. Mr, Wal- Jim Covert call,ed at Arnold
land. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Jake Greenland, Tuesday. Iyears in the Dwain Wlllfa~s dist-l The children of Mr. and Mrs. A. ler has rented the farm about brothers Thursday evening. _

A deal was transacted whereby tin Lyrbarger Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Aufrecht rlct and three years In district 27,' L. Willoughby, very pleasantly sur. three and a half miles northwest Frieqds of Charles Arnold wlll be
Walter FOWler becall)e the owner .Donald Murray left Thursday and family and sister, Helen were where she Is now teaching. Mr.' prlsed 'them when they appeared of his present location and wm glad to know he is Improving 11.1
()f the farm formerly occupied by WIth his friend, Harlow Freeman, guests at the !home ot Mrs. O. Holmes is the son 'of Mr and Mrs I Sunday morning at the parental begin moving soon. though he will be-In the :Weekes
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and known as for Buffalo, Wyo., for an extended Morrison Sunday. IJoe Holmes and has bien assist~Ihome with greetings and a boun.1 Henry Harris !las rented the hospital for sever~l days yet.
the Thomas farm. \Tislt. Several from Berwyn came to at- in$ his father the past' few years teous dinner, honoring their 33rd. place known as the old ,Judge Mr. ~nd Mrs. Claude Cook and

A. H. Easterbrook and sons are Mrs. Lloyd Strong and daughter tend the meetings held at the M. E. on the farm. They wlIl make their Iwedding annlversa)'y,-Present were I Hanna. farm across the river east sons left Sahgday morning for the
farming the farm formerly oc· returned to their home at Palmer church. Among them was Re,v. home for the present with the Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 'Wl1Ioughby and Iof North Loup, and began moving west. They e~pected to stop for a
<:upied by Mr. Tom Dean. after visiting the fo!mer's parents, Hendrickson, former M. E. pastor. groom's parents, as Mrs. Holmes Ihaby, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman I this week. short visit with the Lafe Cook fam-

Mr. and Mrs. E. McCall are mov' Mr. and Mrs. Hunkms a few days . Mrs. Bill Rowe and family visited wlIl finiSh the year teaching. We and little daughter, Janet, Misses Dor~ Tolen and Irma Mae Wal- ii, In McCook.
Ing to Mrs. Mathilda Sorensen's last week. relatives in Shelton, Sunday. extend congratulations. Beulah, and Thelma Willoughby, ler ViSIted with Dolores and <*rt- Frank' Valasek lost one of his
farm formerly occupied by. Mr. and While in Hastings last Tuesday Mrs. Max Rusch, th~ former Ruth !<'ebruary 9th af 8 :00 a. m., oc- Messrs Roy Stineand Jim Bell and rude Horner last Sunda7, best work horses Sunday morning.
Mrs. Merle ~podY. Mess,rs Blert, Braden and ILester Sickles, of Kelso, Wash;, arrived curred, the wedding of MIss Mary Mr. sandy of the North Loup The play for the coming club Mrs. Roy Hansen was on the sick

Mr. and Mrs. George Du.!yea have Arnold caIIed on Rev. and Mrs,Al- last Sundar for a month s visi-t at Katherine Fagan to Mark Murray schools, who makes his home with contest in North LoUPL has been list last week.
mQved to the property formerly oc· corn, former pastor of the Congre- her parent s home. at Grand Island, by Father Atrn.,1s the WlIloughbys. ,- selected and those taking part have Mr. and ~rs. Claude Cook and
<:upied by Mr. ap.d Mrs. I. Crist. gatlonal church. They are both Faye Crist is visiting at the home at the cathedral. The people are I A farewell family reunion for been meeting at the home of Mrs. sons were guests of Mrs. Nancy

Mr. an!! Mrs. Bryan Owens and well of Mr. and Mrs.S1J.erman Sher- welI known, havillg made their I the Steve Finch family was held Harry Gebauer to rehearse. Covert in the Wm:-Wlgent, home
family are m:oving to part of the Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson beck the fore part ,of the week. home in this communIty almost aU I Sunday at Mrs. Finch's - sist~r's Francis BackeQleyer and Mrs. Wednesday.

.home n~w occupied by th!, latter's were hpsts to the Oak Creek Rook The carpenters are putting In the their lives. After a short wedding Ihome, the Walter Thorngates In Dorothy Gudgel spent ,~st Satur· Mr. and ~rs. Frank Hosek and
sister, Mrs. Marie Williams. club Saturday evening. Mrs. Lem windows In the new Sell garage trip to Fremont where they visIted. Riverdale. The George Sll-mpl&s' of day ev_~n~ng at the home of Mr. family were Sunday dlnneJ' gu&sts

Mr. and Mrs. Woods are moving Knapp and Joe Petrytus received now under construction In the west they' are at home to t,heir friendsIDavis Creek, Lester and Mllford and Mn. Ro~s WllUams. On Sun- a,t the Frank Parkos home. In the
to their own home formerly oc· high prizes., part of town. on the Murray farm in Lee park. samples, -and Mr. and Mrs. John day the Jesse WalIer family was afternoon they went to Comstock.
eupied by Mr. and Mrs. B. Owens. Messrs Arnold and Braden spent A large crowd attended the pub· Announcement Is made of t~ S. Davis of !\forth ~up were pres- dinner guests at the Wt1Uams '

Mr. and Mrs. I. Crist have moved part of Tuesday with Miner Steele, lic dance held at the I. O. O. F. marriage of a former Arcadian ent '. ,home, ••••••••••••••••••••••••
to the Jimmie Lee prope[ty form- an undertaker at Hastings. He hall Saturqay evening. Clarence Lind, to Miss Harriet Mr. and Mrs. C. E. RusmlsseII, LouieMlIIer, has rented the place
erly occupied by thE! George White formerly lived in Hayes Creek Mrs. Sickles received word her Schreur~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mildred and a girl friend known as the Christensen farm, a
famUy. . neighborhood. moth~r, ,Mrs. Carollne Falkner W. &. Schreur of Gaylord, Mich. called on friends here Saturday mUe and a half south pf North

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nygren and Thursday the H. O. A. met at the passed away at the home of her Clarence is a son 9f Mr. and Mrs. afternoon enl(oute from Palmer, 'Loup and wlll begin moving soon.
daughter were guests at the Henry home of Mrs. Guy Jensen. The son, Edgar in Mankato, Minn. John Lind of Arcadia. He gradu. Nebr., to Ord where they were over The children of Mrs. Gerald
Cremeen home Thursday. afternoon was spent in guessing Hep.ry Cremeen left Monday for ated with the class of '24 and Is night and Sunday guests of friends. Manchester have b.!len quite 111 with
_------,..--,..-'---- games. Eleven members and two Martm, S. D., on business also a graduate gf the University In l!.ccordance with previous the flu but are about well again•
•••••••••••••••••••••••• guests were pr&sent. A lovely one Mrs. }larry McDonald and daugh- of Nebraska, law school, now being plans providing the weather, per.

I course lunch was served. They ter, and Mrs. BIII McCall and babY a prominent young attorney of mlts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman,I:-------------~
meet in two weeks at the home of were guests at the Melvin Hender- Seattle. Mrs. Lind Is a graduate of with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and
Mrs. Harvey Barr. Son ,home Thursday. the University of Michigan and has Mrs. Taylor q,rove to the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were Misses Musil., Fern and Doris and since been teaching In Seattle. Rev. Brink's, at Archer, Tuesday
in Ord Monday on business. Junior BenSon were Sunday guests They were married at the United with whom Mr. and Mrs. Cha8.

Mrs. O'Connor gave a quUting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutheran church, Feb. 2. Gray, formerly of this city, reside.
Thursday. . Cremeen., The occasion honored ihe birth·

The two year old daughter ot Miss Clara Shotkoski of .Fuller- r----------------------]1 days of Mr. and Mrs. Jackman and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 'true has a ton spent the week-end WIth her ' Mr.- Gray. Several hours of pleas-
bad cas~ of pneumonia. Her fever parents. LOCAL NEWS Iant fellowship and a delicious din·
has run as high as 106. Mrs. True's The Rebekah lodge met Wednes- L ner marked this as a most enjoy-
mother, from Broken Bow, ls here day night in the I. O. O. F. hall ----------------.----- able event. The visitors' returned
assistmg with the care of her under the auspices of the Noble "":'New stock buttons and button Thursday evening. .
granddaughter. Grand, Mrs. Ina Woody. and slide sets received. Stoltz Mrs. Mary Clement and Mrs.

Messrs Don and P. W. Round Mrs. Bessie Johnson, who has Variety Store. 47-lt Charley Barber have both been con-
were in Loup City Monday On busi- been at .t\urora atteJlding her great -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bert fined to their beds for the past two
ness. . I uncle's funeral, a ClvU war vet- Hardenbrook, Mrs. Evet Smith and weeks but both are better at this

Mrs. Alvin Lewin received notice eran, returned home last Monday. Miss Mamie Smith went to Hast- writing - . ,
that Claude Rip.g, husba!!d of the Messrs Arthur and Raymond ings where Mr. Hardel}brook was LeWi~ Hamer of the CCC camp at
former Claudia Curtis, died at Eberspacher and Robert Vogt pf looking after by.siness affairs. Mrs. Albion, enjoyed his first visit home
Peskilwa, m., Jan. 20. Mrs. Ring &eward, visited at the home of Mr. S'mith made the trip in the Interest last week-end. The cainp has been
has visit~d here on IlUmerous oc· and, Mrs. Vere Lutz a few ~ys last ot;J. publlc library for Ord. She is under quarantine for·measles tor
caslons. Iler father ran the lumber week.' a ~ember of tlie Ord llbrary board. the past several weeks, which
;rard, known now as the Fries Miss Elena Landon is assisting -Saturday Mrs. Burel Yokum of helped to produce home sickness.
lumber yard, here forti years ago. with the work at the home of Mr. Almeria.' submitted to an appendix The Alvin Barnharts report their
They will be well remembered by and Mrs. John White. operation In HlIIcrest. Dr. C. W. son, Ray, has lately been' trans
early settlers. Mr. and Mrs. Jay ~lants and Mr. Weekes and Dr. E. J. Smith were ferred from his Grand Island bus

Mr. ~lvin Lewin attended the Bouma were guests at th~ W. E. the surgeons. " . route, With his residence now In
Lumbermen's convention ~t Oma~ Holcombe ~ome Sunday. -Frank Dworak writes his par- Omaha. The transfer came whUe
last week. Friday, Mesdames Lee, Kinsey, ents,' Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Dworak Ray was on a chartered bus tour

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing Baird, Wtbbel and Dalby spent the from Long Beach, Calif. He and of the southern states with a &Iou:x
Jr., who are living in Seattle, a~ternoon at the parsonage helping his tamily had just arrived. They City, 111.., college Glee club. This
Wash., are settled and Charles 1. Mrs. Reudlnk quilt on her quilt. had been 1n Portland 'and other trip Ray stated, was a particularly
working for a typewriter compaBY. The men's cribbage club met Fri· places in the coast states. pl~sant one. Leaving Sioux City,

!
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Feeds
We haye loads of good

alfalfa and prairie hay and
possibly oats straw thi9
week.

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc.
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% MMh
Supplement fed with your
grain will ~ut you on the
profit side. .

Goff's Hatchery
Phon.e 168J Ord

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Seed Corn I
I

We have 100 bushel of I
hand selected hand butted :
and tipped Red Cob White =
Seed corn and have a nice I

lot of Leaming Yellow :
Dent Corn. On this corn :
our prices are much p.1ore
reasonable than most peo·
pIe are asking for their.
corn 'and less than it of.
ten brings at Public Auc-

I tion. Another thing any
of this seed you buy from
llS, you can take home and
test in any way an'd if for
any reason not satisfactory
bring it back and we will
refund your money.

•I
I
I•I•I
I•I
I

I
I·
I
I

••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

Our carload of Cane,
~udan, Millet, Grohoma,
Kalffir Corn, Hegari and
Milo arrived this week and

• you can save money on it .
if you J:>u:y th~s seed at I

once.
We also have a good

line or home-grown alfal.
fa and sweet clover seed.
All seed is thoroughly re
cleaned and tested and is
p'riced reasonable as com·

. pared with prices many
are asking this year.

..•.••.....•.•..-...-..~• .' . I

.Carload Seeds
-----~

Solve This Auble-Gram
And Get 5 Gallons of Gasoline Free!

ni

All of 'you have played Anagrams and this Iit.tle game
is just the same, only we call them AUDLE·GRAMS be·
cause the words "Auble Motors" will appear in each. Be·
low you'll notice a series of combinations of letters. Each
combination, rearranged, fol'll1s a complete word and the
words fol'll1 a complete sentence. All you have to do is
rearrange the letters into words and the words into a sen
tence ad then tell us about it. Its lots of fun-let's go.
Here's the first one:

~ j", .,

hnew

fro
gooknil

ytr

sued

angasrib

bealu

scar

somrot

Auble ·Motors

5 GALLONS OF GAS FREE TO FIRST 3 PEOPLE
WHO REPORT CORRECT SENTENCE

Our Used Car Offering:
1935 Plymouth Sedan 1927 Chevrolet Coupo'
1931 Studebaker Sedan 1929. Whippet Sedan
1930 Model A 2-door 1927 Studebalter 2.door
1930 Chevrolet Roadster 1927' Chr I 2 d
1928 Dodge Pickup ys er • oor
1927- Model T 2-door 1929 Model A Ford
1925 M9del T Coupe 1929 DeSoto Sedan
1929 Chevrolet 2~door 1917 Overland Touring

We are doing this in ap
preciation for the very fine
amount of business we
have had since we started
March 1, 1928.

We want all old custom
ers and many new ones to
call during our Annh-er
~.,.y Week a,nd we 'will
let you name the article
you want to buy and we
will make an attractive
price. There will be noth
ing reserved, and should
we run out of any items we
will take your order. and
wake delh-ery the follow
ing week. Be sure to call
any day next week, And
remember we will make
Special Prices regardless
of the article you want to
buy or the day of the week.

March 1 marks the close
of seven years in the seed
and feed business here in
Ord, and we are going to
make Special Prices on I

everything we handle for
the week of Febr. 25 to
March 2.

Tal.Dt
Talent is that medium which lies

between genius and med.locr1\y.

FOR SALE-240 acres stock or ha1
farm 17 miles nortll of Ord. In·
quire of G. Baldwin. Ericson,
Nebr., R. 2. 40-tf

c

COAL

'GOV~nnlentFeeds

Farmers Elevator

New prices now in effect for sale to every Canner.

ALFALFA HAY, per loo.lbs. -'--_$1.00
SOY DEANS MOLASSES FEED ~_---$1.40

OATS, per busheL . 66c

DROUTH RATION, per l00·lbs... $2.oo

Prairie Hay, per tOD---_....__. $15.00
Cottonseed Cake, per ton.....-$43.50
MEAT SCRAPS - TANKAGE - BRAN - SHORTS

LINSEED OIL MEAL - CORN - LIMESTONE
SALT

Car of PINNACLE NUT to be on track first of next week.
Place Your Orders Now!

. t ",

THE ORD QUiZ, ()!t-P' .N~DRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1935.
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rI'hursday~ Fri

day,' Saturday

Febr. 21-22-23

"Entertainments oJ'QuaUty"

':CAITLE-- HOGS~HORSES

Ord Th~c1tre

Weller Pavilipu;"Ord
Saturday,Feb~uarYz3

l~SO P. M•.

Feed and
Flour

Sunday,' Monday and /'
Tuesday, Febr. 24, ;.,'

25, and 26

Musical COmedy~,pellliirI
Tasse" and: ~e~:~. ~

'C', ~

1.\'; -li!Ii------------
Wednesday, February 27 ~ANk NIGHrf

IIEast River/~ ..
with EDMUND LOWE and VICTOR McLAGLEN

COMEDY-"HeIlo P~osperity" .
-----------ilIa . ,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

/I '. '
Romance

. We will have a fair run of live li:vestpck for this aucUon
but could sellmore. The demand is broad ~nd priCeS are very
good. l.lrln~ In Wllat f01,1 have to sell. ' '.

Spe'c;qlHorse .Sale
."Saturday, March 2rd ,.'

On this day we will have 100 to 150 head of good work
horses. If you have apy to sell list them ,for t~is sale.

AT ATKINSON, NEBR. TUESDAY; :FEl3R:~6th' we willllell
500 or more cattle. .: . ;.., \ :: .... ': . .

• , ".It

. 602W :,:,.:'., ,
l'l'ellerAuction CO,mpa:"y,'. Ord

We have jU!t unloaded
our second car of Conkey's
feeds in two weeks, con·
sisting of their high qual.
ity starting and growing
mashes, also, laying mashes
'and 32.% ~upplement.

For the balance of this
week, we will make a sp'e.
cial price on Conkey's
Everyday Horse Feed at
$35.00 per ton. Lay in. a
good supply at this priCe,
as iUs sllte to go higher.

We, also, have a special
price of $50.00 per ton 9n
Tankage and $51.00 per
t~'-l 011 Meat and Bone
Scrap.

Be sure and see us about
your requirements of Bran,
Shorts, Dairy Ration, AI.
falfa ~nd Molasses Feed,
Linseed Meal, Corn, and
Ground Corn, Hay and
Oats.

A car of No. 1 Alfalfa
on track Friday and Satur.
day.

Gibbon Mills Flour in 5
bag lots, $1.55, 48·lb.sack.

",;\. '.. ,'....................•••..•~~.~.•.~.~•••.......
-----------:-~.ilia .'; •..... .

•. -'---- ---"..-
-Ribbons for hair ·bows, new flocks i~8~ected and blood-tested ·1························

stock received. Stoltz Variety (, If1lS .§I FI lEV byst~ndard Antigen method by I A ·
Store. ,H-lt .:6!1J1atrfl=..n""I£1 ~&fT. a Nebraska licensed .lnspectol,:. nnlversary

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Emil ~ '1t'LIKUI ':I ~~ Buckeye Brooders are among thell . .
Urban, Mrs. Ed Holloway, Mrs. best for less. Come in for ai: W k
Jean Romans' and Boyd Holloway Wanted demonstration. All supplies and\ ee
spent several hours in Grand Is- remedies. Second hand brooders,
land. at a sacrifice. 10 percent dis-

WANTED-500 watches to repair. count on future orders. Rutar's'
-'Chas. Sternecke'r, who is tak- Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45~tf Ord Hatchei'les, Phone 3246, Ord,

ing treatments in Baker hospital, N b B' f t
Muscatine, la., fs improved and WANTED TO BUY-Red boar pig, e r. rlUg your eggs or se -:

hi k d wt about 100 pounds. James ting Tuesday and Saturday. 'may ,be at nome t s wee en • '6 tf
Bazant, 2t-47 .. --Mr. and 'Mrs. C. A. Hager, MrS. \

Luclle Petty and Dr. Chauncey A HORSE OR TEAM-:rIf you have Hay and Grain
Hager left Monday for 'Lincoln and an extra horse Or team that you I ....;. ~-- ;
from there .were ,going to Omaha. want to let go fo.r tpQ.!iummer, FOR :SALE-Good alfalfa hay. Ed'
Dr. Hager was returning to his 11 h Q i . '2t 47 '7 2t Iwork in ,Bellevue hospital, New ca t e u z. ' __ ." . ;" , - Lenz. . . .. - ,

york City. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. For R'e''n't ' loUR SAL.~round fodder. G.;
Hager and Mrs: Petty. returned to G. Clement & Sons. . 46-2~ I'

Ord. They were accompanied 1-....-.:..-----.,-------
here 'by a sister of Miss Gertrude F10R RENT-80 acr~ farm, 4 mUes lo~R SALE-Alfalfa hay north of
Hawkins, 'Mrs. L. F. Knudsen and . from Ord. J. '1'.<KJl._eUcek. 47-lt tQwn, also corn in Geranium
son Dan of Omaha. township.. Joe Prince. 47-2t

-:Mrs. A. J. iMeyer was spend- }<'ARMFOJ;t. MNT :.:.... Phone 97. FOR S'~prairle Hay $1L a·I
ing part of last week in Omaha. Mary F. ~n~(1sen. 45-tf ton, ,baled. Archie Geweke'l
She went down with her brother, t'

!<'rank DeLal?hmutt, and other re- FOR RiE-l'oJT-House in Ord. A. J. • 47-lt
latives. . ,,~amI~\, ~hone 4040. 47-2t CORN FOR SALE-At Ord or!

-Carrol Miller and fou~' diu· FQ'"R""b'~NT' "0 a. unimprovedI North Loup. 8'ee L. W. RO,g6e_r2st'!'dren of Garfield county were' in ~"U -0 ..

Ord Saturday, the first time since farm,. 5 miles east of Ord. Phone 'I
August they had all been here. 97. Mary F. Knudsen. 45-3t FOR SALE-Seed eorn, St.,
They were calling upon their re- . Oharles white and yellow dent,:
latlves, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark. FOR RENT-The Ed Hansen place test 97 an.d 98, also early Ohio .\1

-4.\1oll<1ay Mr. and Mrs. Ord on the hUl. See Mrs. Hansen, potatoes. J. W. Severns. 46-2t
Twombley, who reside near Ar. phone 527. It·47 ------,.--------
cadla, came to Ord and from here1------------- FOR 'SALE-12 tons 1933 sound'i
were accomp.anied to NorthLoup Los t and found native upland prairie hay $19.50 i

d S I C E per ton. F. O. B. Jl}ricson, Nebr.
by Ma ams us e Barnes, . .' Inquire !<'armers Union Co-Op-'
McGrew and Tillie Arnold. They ESTRAY-I hate a stray hog. i A' 2t '7
attended the Steve Finch sale. The Owner can have it by proving erFatavrenl

ss
n
E
·· 'quipment-" .,!<'inch family are going to Calif· property and ,paying feed Ibill

ornla to live. . and advertising. Will Fuss. 46-3t
--Mrs. Cynthia Graves of Ha- .

warden, la., writes this week, ESTRAY-A white faced 'bull, at !<'OR SALE OR TRADE for stock, i
They are having plenty of moist· my place. ciw~r. can have hini !<'a"mall tractor. Henry Ge- I

ure just now. Last year they did by proving property and paying welte. ' U-tf 1
t i . thi ro nd Ha expense. Martin Fuss. 46-H. , N 0 L Lno ra se .any ng au' FOR ,SALE-W. W. Hammerj .

warden ,but the year before s1).e Ch" k E grinder In good shape; also,.
put up 100 cans of string beans, IC ens, . ggs hit h d i k d d

Iolver .200 quarts of tomatoes and. ~~~ne $~ p:r ~~. J.d
c
;im~~~- I Seed C'o. Or'dplenty of other tb,ings. Now sne WHITE ROCK eggs for hatching, man.' 45-3t

is wishing she had put up a great 5c above market price. Phone I
deal more as it would have helped 1020. N. C. Nelson. 47-tf !<~R SALE-6x12 brooder house, :.•••••••••••••••••••••••
out this winter. Mrs. Graves llY· good as new; 225 rods of hog
ed here several years ago and was CUSTOM HATO~lNG-U per tray wire and some steel posts.
a teacher in the country IfChools. I of 125 eggs.. vet Smith. Paone Raymond Chriatensen, phone.i --Mrs. Amelia J 0 h n son of i 2104.' 46:3t 3720. 45-tt

'. ,n II Stromsburg, who is visiting her! FOR S..u.E-Buf. Orplngton ~ggs ---------'-'---'----"'-

M· h son O. E. Johnson and family, has 5f b t !<~R SkLE--Dempster 2-row list-
.an attan be.en 111 for. a few daYfl but i.S im·l· for setting, c. a ove marke er, with horse and tractor hitch. CommunltySale-Furnlture, ma-

" proved. .. • price. Mrs. Jos. J. Wald~~n:i qood as new. Albert Kirby, 2 chinery, etc., 'on lots west of
-.;John Carson Is st111 a patient ,.' - mUes south of Bert Cornell's Sel'Vl~e on Co., saturday. H.

~
I ~. CplJIl in the Ord Hospital recovering, ",' r place. 47-lt Rice, Auctioneer.' 47-U

! 'I .' ",,' l"'" ·1. from injuries he receiV'ed when he1 ....~ ... ,
. I~ :..auy· had a fap on the icy sidewalks 1 ". " • FOR SALE-McCormick Deering, Io~R ,SALE--1 12-foot flat bottom Acid Telt for Gold.0",,,, about six weeks ago. Mr. Carson 2-row lister; P & 0 go-devil; truck body with oak stock rack, The usual acid test for (old Is to

-~ Is able to eit up. QUALITY . BAiBY.. QHICKS--Dls. Emerson gang plow; Ford motor and grain body complete. Cheap touch it with a glass stopper wetted
OljQDI 1 -The Gould Flagg family had a I .count On a.4v.J:I,ce orders. Cus- on truck for belt work. Beryl if taken soon. Inquire QuiZ. with nitric acid. This leaves gold

. MM,y tOTH, llKUJa
: letter from thei~ aunt, Mrs. E. tom Hatching - $2.25 per 100. M111er. It-47 U-U untouched but colors base alloyI

• , . . ~haile~i~~ ~uf:e~:h1~:e~::ndinx i Bring peggs on Tuesday or Saodtur- i=====L=.====k==== EAT H 0 N E Y AND GROW blue from t~e formation of nitrate'
••••••••• I" ~. e er . 'I day, oultryFeeds, Bro et Ivesto~ of copper. Before testing, the ar.

few weeks ago ,she was ill. with stovoo, Peat Moss. We are 10- . SWEETER W1TH AGE-- Vo- ticle should be scratched with a

r.-....··-_··_-.-.--.-.-.... bronchial trouble but l:s as well I c.al authorized. .dealer for Dr. !<"()R SALE-Five real good Poland dehnal's honey can be had in aU knife, sufficiently to' penetrate pos-.' ., . i now as usual. She Is enjoying Salsbury's poultry remedi~. We Ohina brood sows. N. C. Nel- Ord grocery stores, also at the sible gold-plating.PERSONALS California -v:ery mUCh. , I 'post your birds_ free of charge. son. 47-2t farm. F. M. Vodehnal. 41-tf
'. " '" !"'.' I . -Mrs. Frank Sershen has had, Code' 512. GOU's Ha t e her y.

'-._~~. 4 Infection In one of her fingers and I . Phone 168J.'· . "47-tf "'0' co .... ",' 1 d C i bTOO NIIC'E, . WHITE HAMMERMl~ -Mrs. Anton Hrdy and sons
. Id 1 f 1 I'" kitit· ., R. .,~Po an h na Don·""'.D lAtterhA~d paT\Dor, put up ad--I1rlquets, the ea ue ..0, h.as had to ma e severa r ps o';""-.!if' ,', ilt Re bl i if tak .u'V\Io' " ""'" ~~ George and Frank have return

your br~er stove, per sack, 60c. a doctor's office. IBABY·'¢.·HICK1tJJtr~J;ll" NeQraska g s. asona e prce - in a coniVenlent cardboard con- to Walthill after sev.eral days Tis-
. .. 3t To f' I en at once. Joe Rousek. 46-!t tainAr, 100 'sheets for only ""A. .Sack Luro.be~ &< Coal Co. . 46- . -r.>riquets, the ideal fuel .. or Approved'Hafc eri s Assoc ation "" .."" 1t with Mrs. James Hrdy and other

-Fot Befelll month' before go- your 1:lrooder stov9' per saek,'60c. I ". -. FOR SALE-G.oodwo~k horse, j1.\St It is 'a dime more for 100 sheets relatives.
ing to ~ hospital in Lincoln for an SaCk Lumber & Coal 00. . 46-st ',_,. .. smooth mouth and well broke. If yoU want it 'ruled, at the Quiz I__------_..,..-__~
operaUQn Mr.8. Will ldisko was in -\."~irs. Margaret White, who has SEEn tiARLEY Edward PenaS. n-1t __off_i_ce_. -4-2--tf- I'....- ..........-----......---""t
poor health and could eat ve"'" been here with her cousin, MrS. C. D
little.. :Ever~ day since returlll.. C. Brown, for sev~ral weeks, has , HORBoIDS-35 head of good horses RUBBER STAMPS-If you need a
home she fS improving. She i~one to Fullerton. -Mrs. White .' SEED OATS for sale, also a Pereheran stal- rubber stamp yoU can .get it just
only sorry. she, did nQt have the recently returned from a frlp to' ...•.. 110n 5 years old. Henry Geweke, as quickly. and just as cheaply
operation 10llg 4g0. ".' St. John, N. D., where for a few . Jr. 46-tf by ordering from the Quiz as by
. -Madams J'os. ·P. carta and C. weeks she had visited her ~arents, We have a'~tock of good ordering direct. We wtll appre-

.... Will St t d he . B'uSI"ness Ser I"ce ciatethe business'. . 46-3tJ. MUler and' tJJ.e.latter's daughter Mr. and Mrs. . an on an.. r seed barley and seed oats V
Mary. were i~ Gran~ Island Tuae- small son Rona. Her people. are but since the demand for DEAD ANIMALS-We will remove
day'· " . caring for the little boy. Spring- :11 b b k REMEMBER-I stl1l do well and a limited number of dead horses

.F id' Ed ..... t d dale was the Stanton home for this seed~;" .e' ris we win,dm1ll repairing and halVe and cattle free of charge if nQ~1
-.r llY ,Beranek re urne several years before they moved to advise you' tl> 'make your Johnson well screens on hand. . r I

home from OlllallJl. and Lincoln~ North Dakota. They now live h -I . Ufied within 24 hours a ter an-
He ha~ attended a Rexall conven~ about nine miles from the Canada pure ases ear y. John Boettger. 47-tf mal dies. Will pay 250 per cwt.
tion and, visited blsson Floyd. line: Their son, Wayne stanton Don't forget we sell all FIRE IiNSURANCE-ls your home for dead or alive animals if de-

-M,r. a,nd Mrs. Will Schooley of a d family also live near St.· k' d of ' . and its contents protected by livered to stockyards. Clarence
Wo<>d;River were lYillltilJg over the J~hn.' • lIDS. insurance! I write all kinds er Blaesing. - 46-2t
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Thom- -Mrs. Albert McMindes, of At·' 'Fee'.ds insurance. I will appreciate a
as Goff. .. kinson, came to Ord, riding with chance to tell you about it. J.

-Guests ·Sunday in the home of E. C. Weller, who had 'been there including Cotton Cake, T. Knezacek. t6-tf
Misses.ln.ez Swain and Lucy ROW; crying' a sale. Mrs. Mc'Mindes
bal were (our of, the teachers 0_ came to visit her son, Lores Mc- Sugared Shumacher Feeds STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
the Clar,kl'! seh~ols, Misses Lelia Mindes and family and to see her and all other feeds. INSURANCE--F1re, tornado, hail, -'Mr:andMrs. LeRoy Adams have
Moorma~, ,~ejtr Gr.aves, Beulah brother, Charley Arnold, who is 1 00. of Nebraska for farm prop- moved into rooms in the Mort~-
Crane.-!lnd. Mar~fl.re~ Whitman. ill and a patient in Hillcrest. Sa t erty and city dwellings. $1 per sen building on the west side of

-<SJ1n~ar s~~,raf relatives from Monday she returned home. Her $1,000. P. J. Melia, director and the square,
here ~!i~ \,ed. tiitl!oe . home of Mr.! grandson Roger 'McMindes accom-' Just recel'v'e'd a carload adjuster; Ernest S. CoatI, locall"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ~iiiii..iiiii~_iiiii~-.iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..and '.lYlr@. 'Afeft Brpwn near North panled her. • I agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt I:
Loup. TQ9.'~. tQ. go were Mr. and -Mrs. Fern Johnston and little of all kinds.' I
Mrs. Bill Helleberg, Mr. and Mrs. d.aughter have been spending a . Miscella.n.e.. OUS '.ILloyd Zeleski and son and Charles couple of weeks in Ord· with the A gPt. '.. . ,
I
Turner.. '. former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed . U. e ersen NEW AND U&Ep P.Al\TB-FOr all

-Mr.. ll,n~ Mrs.J1m Hajsek, who Holloway. The Johnston' family automobiles•. Dea.con's Wre~klng I
live n,earEricson, were spending a w1ll soon move to a farm near Ord. Sh,>p, Ord~'"': ':, ' 43 -tf
few hourll in Ord Saturda~. -Friday Mrs. Frank Zeleski re-

-Mrs. H.~ M. Davis, of Lincoln, turned to her home in Grand Is· c:lJ::IJ::IJ::I.J::I:c::I.c:IJ::IJ:::ICI
Who had, llnoP,eraUon in a Lincoln land. She had been spending a
hospital, ha~ recovered nicely and few. days with her lion Lloyd Ze-,
was planning On returning last. lesk! and her daughter, Mrs. Joe
week to her own home. Miss Puncocnar. Mrs. Zeleski went to;
Laura Abernethy has been staying the Island with Mrs. Victor Hall
in the Davis l\ome in Lincoln. . 10f Holdrege, who had been here

-Friday and Saturday Dr. J. G' I with her people tne ..1m .MIsko
Kruml a?d e.~lldren were quite ill'i family. Mr. Hali was in the III.
Mrs. Kruml was not well but was i land and he and his family re
the only one of the family to be turned home from tllere. ..' .•"
up a~~ \around" ~or a couple of -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Romans
days. . and children of Arnold were vls

-;-A:bout ·twenty, young people iting here. for a few days with the
fro~ Ord are planning to .attend several Romans families. They
the ~p'.worth League oonventlon returned home Friday. Miss Ka
InScoha. tomorrow. tie Romans' had been In Arnold

-;';::===============~=::;:=====~f tor a few weeks with her brother, . " ,'" . , and family and accompanied them

A· U'CT'I''0'.····N ::eb:~~8::fo~:Js:fl~~I~:,e:xp~~~~
. to be moved in the spring. He is

. . . '. a brother of Mrs. George Finch.
Mrs. Weed is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Barnard of Ord.

-Friday Joe Puncochar .and his
orchestra played for a club dance
in North Loup. Joe says ther~

was a good attendance.
-R. N. Rose returned Monday

with a truck load. of 011 and gaso
line from Arkansas City, Kas. IJe

Ileft again Tuesday for another

I
IO~r. and' Mrs. jack Rom~ns
hRve been visiting for a few days

,with her parents, -Mr. and Mrs.
ICh~rles Porter, I~the~try.

I' Ord Markets"
Cream •••.•.•...•.•...•.•..•. S5c
Eggs .•...•.•••..•••••..•••••• 22c
Heavy Hens ...........•..•...120 I
Light H.ens .•.••••.•..•....•. 1Oc I
Stags 70 I
Cox ...•..••.....•....•......• 4c I
Capons, 7 lb. and over ...••... 16c
Light hogs •, ~. $8.10 .' PHONE 95 . .•

IsO':u;z' ~~~: .~~:. ~~~. ~~:~:~:.7.00IClClJ::.IClJ::2J::1J::1C1C1I:1
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Reclamation Bureau Head Com·
ing, Con. Coffee Says; Veatch

Hopes for PWA Action.

DRe ELWOOD'MEAD
WILL INSPECT 2
LOUP PROJECTS

FEBRUARY 28J 1935.

TH£

rNearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

4.lnch Snow Piled Into Drifts
By 50· Mile Gale Sunday;

Temperature Hits Zero.

WINTER'S W0RST
BLIZZARD 'HITS,
ROADS BLOCKED

Mrs. Cecil Means BARTA ACCEPTS Ord Golf CI,..b., ROE NEW HEAD' Charles ~ostek I~
'Dies After Giving " ',Elects DIrectors ' ; Back In InglesIde

Birth to Twin Boys GOVT POSITION, hO~;~::e~he~f ~t~u~fd m~~l~n~lu:i CORN-HOG W0RK After Brief Liberty
In an Omaha hospital last Wed· AV'E0RDthe American. Lesion hall Friday IN VAL'LEye0 Charles Mostek, farmer of the

nesd~,y night, two days after she WILL LE evening, electid Dr. F' A. Barta, Davis Creek vicinity, was back in
gave birth to healthy twin boys, , , John P. Misko, J. Edga; MO\ler, M. , '. Ingleside hospital Saturday after
Mrs. CedI Means, of Albion, passed Bie/nond and Miss Clara McClatch- seve ral weeks of liberty. Com-
aWaJ. Her sudd~n death was a ey alS directors" voted to suspend mitted to the state hospital some
great. shock tQ Ord friends and sev- BankerJ Protective Ass'n Found. the annual mel)lbership fee of Elected to Succeed Cushing months ago by the VaHey county
erall'rom here drove to Albion Fri- erJ Will Move Family to Lin- $5.0~ during' the month of 'Aprll When Committee Organizes; insanity commission, Mr. Mostek
day to attend the funeral llervices, this year, arid voted to continue recovered his mental he.alth rapid-
wh,lcll were conducted by Dr. C. G. coIn or Omaha in' Spring. duel! on the basis of $1.50 per Signing 30 Days Ahead. Iy and soon was assigned to the
Goman, pastor of St. Pa)ll's M. E. month during !h'e' seven months dairy farm at the hospital. In

, chuI":h of Omaha. Ann,>uncement is made this week froDl April to Oct,ober in 1935. Of- S. W. Roe, Enterpriee township January; ~~xiO\ls to s'ee ~ome folk, TMt Dr. Elwood Mead, head of
Aprarently angered ~Yi r~m~~s In 1930 Miss Helen Cowan, then that J.)s. P. Barta, organizer of the flcers wlllbe elected by the new farIller Thursday was elected he took French leave, \>ut be- the federal reclamation bureau,

~~~~n~~e ;:e~~r~~:lytoi: df~~O~ o~ a tencher in the Albion schools, Protective &~vings and Loan asso- board of dlrectQrs at a meeting presid:nt Of the Valley County cauee his condition had improved will visit l'ebraska "within two
Sprlo"', old man Winter set out to travE,led to Russia' alone to wed elation and its secretary-treasurer soon. Corn-Hog Reduction association to so markedly Ingleside officials week'" to make a' personal Inspec
do hi'~ worst Saturday night and Mr. Means, who was then employed (or 19 years; has resigned to accept Forty-one attended the annual succeod Repr. Marion J. Cushing, made no immediate effort to cause tlon Ilf the proposeil North and
beforn another 24 hours had, pass- as a swine expert by the Soviet a gOlernment position 'and w11l meeUng FridaY,which began with who had charge of the work last his return. Last week he suffer- Middloa Loup power and irrigation
ed people of Central Nebraska government. Besides her J1usband leave ()rd in the immediate future. a covered dish lu~cheon served by year. Charles E. Veleba was ed another mental attack, drove proje'ts, was the statement made

d hi C and~he twin babies... Mrs. Means is R. M. Hauser, receiver of the for- the ladies. chosen vice-nresident C C Dale Mrs. Mostek and their son from the to re]lorters in Washington, D. C.•wern w11ling to conce e s su - d b t Id ¥ ,.. Ihouse with his threats, and as a J idcess. mourne y a wo-year-o son, mer Ord :State bank, has been ap- secretuy and H. B. Thompson result they appealed to county of- last 'r ay by. Harry Coffee, 5tlr,
F(lur inches of snow, mixed with by h I'r father, E, S. Cowan, by one pointed Protective secretary to CLASSBCAGE treasurer. flcers for protection. Friday' at- district congressman. Nebraska

almost an equal amount of loose ~~~er;ro~{:~, ':::~l~~~:11.d, and succe()d Mr. Barta. ArtllU~ M~fsing t~as ree~ecteldIternoon Sheriff George Round and ~~~lslO::w~~~t~~: sf;t~~~~t ~~:
dirt o,nd then piled into dee'P drifts Th'" Means family lived'in Ord RUDlors of a change in the man- ' to mim ers p on e coun y a -,Deputy' Sheriff Archie Keep b
by a 50-mlle-an-hour gale was the ., agem,ot of the Protectlve associa- TOURNEY OPENS lotmellt committee and Fred Meyer broilght Mr. Mostek to Ord and urday ut no more definite news
bad medicine concocted by King for Ileveral months, moving back tlon have been current since Jan. 1 was ,hosen an alternate member. communicated with Ingleside at- of th~ proposed visit had been re-
Winl'lr and administered to Val- ~~p~;~~~~alt~~~ f:Pth:r~~d~::f~~~: but dlrectors declined to confirm Office rs of the association also tendants, who came after Mostek ceived up to yesterday by Bert M.
lev ':",unty Sunday. In some parts them nntll this week, when official IN 0RDTODA~¥ serve as members of this com- Saturday H~rdEnbrook, president of th'!

# v... Credit Administration and "'as been ·tt FI 1 Itt ,. Nortb Loup dlstric' tof the' state he ino"luded. larger ... annoullcement of Mr. Barta's reo ml e~,. sca comm ee mem- , .
portl,>ns of snow in his prescrip- acth II in m!!.klng farm inspections slgnaU\on and Mr. Hauser's ap" bers I!lected Thursday are DavidI Dr. Nay to KlrksdIIe. Uniter the reclamation b\lreau
tlon but nowhere did he prescribe for tile federal land bank In Valley pointDlent was ma~e. Hauser has D. Arllold and M. B. Cummins. About March 1 Dr. Lee C. Nay many of the largest irrigatron pro-
more dust or wind. and surrounding counties., resigned as' Ord State bank receiv- Milburn, ElbaJ Sc.otiaJ Taylor, Witll formation of the county as-, and his mother, Mrs. Robert Nay, jects In the United States were

Thl! storm was ushered in about er and assumed his new duties R f sociat lon, the 1935 corn-hog prO-I are leaving for Kirksvll1e Mo devel'lped, notably the Pathfinder
10:00 p. m. ISaturday by a strong CleUlent Buys Herd Bull. at once. E. C. James, formerly Seeded TeaDlsJ Dyaa e eree; gram will get under way in earn-!Where Dr. Nay wll1 undergo ex'~ dam. project in western- Nebraska,
nortllwest wind which ,blew furi-, Clare Clement was down at Cam- collector for the Protective, also First Game Starts 1 :00. est h Valley county. Contract amlnation and medical treatment. and ]Irojects of similar magnitude
ousl~ all night, although snow did bridgll last week to get a n~w herd has rl)slgned and h,is duties also ", ,', Signing, has been going, on fori He has been 111 for .several months In c~~I\ghr~ ~~1fe~~:e~t:tt:~e:~t to t,he
not "tart falling until about 4:00 bull that he bought some tIme ago;will be lookeil after by Mr. Hauser. ' , ' some time and Monday it was an- with heart trouble. Later he and
a. m: Sunday. , for t~,e Clement Hereford herd. The Mr. J ames has established an in- Ord, a red-hotpasketball center I nounc ed that so far 876 farmers his mother 'Plan to go to California press said that Dr. Mead has re-

Conntry roads, main highways, new bull, a yearling, carries more suranl'e agency in Ord. this ~inter because, of the success Ihave signeil applications. The Ifor an extended stay. The office comm ended appropriation of $10..
even city streets were blocked of th~1 famous Prince Domino blood . Organized 19 years ago the Pro- or Co.lch Brockman e Chanticleers, work Is at least 30 days ahead of of Drs. Nay and Nay is being moy- 000 t·~ "study and survey" the two
when the storm blew Itself out than almost any other bull in tectin association prospered un- will play host thill week to sixteen last rear, as OnlY, 990 contraCfJI11 ed to the Nay residence a,nd Dr. I.oup projects. .
Sunday night. Although the om- America. Mr. Clement says that der Sflcretary Barta's management teams from the smaller high were signed in 1934 and it is Zeta Nay will remain In charge. What slgniflcance may be at-
cial report made by Horace Travis, Moup,el Bros., from whom the bull and nt its peak, had loans of se-hools of this ~istrict, who will thOU!ilt that considerably more tacherl to Dr. Mead's proposed
govemment we a the r observer, was :~urchased, had just one bU,1l $750,000 in Valley and 12 nearby' compete In a .CI48S B tournament than this number wlll be signed IQUIZ REPORTER visit is not exactly clear to local
sho'\'l'ld slightly less than 4 inche" that he liked better, but they re-l counties. Activity of the federalistartlllg at 1.00 today and con- this ,ear. powe;" and irrigation enthusiasts.
of s'now had fallen, drifts were Ifused to even {lrlce it and his Home Owners Loan 'corporation tlnuin g until Satdrday night. I Township corn-hog committee-, Ever since the North and Middle
many feet deep in places. Ithird choice in the lot sold for a has sloce curtailed the business' of Assurance of ,classy basketball Imen were elected at meetings held FOR 21 YEARS I,oup projects were proposed an

Cr'! ws of shovelers were rushed thoulland dollars after he bought all bu llding and loan assoclations,l in sel'Dl-finals and finals was as-I in scb 001 houses over Valley coun·1 effort has been made to keep them
into action by city, county and his )01111 last month. but a recent audit of the Protect-I aured. when foqr ~~ms ~ith the I ty last Wednesday eve?lng. Com- befor"l the PWA and away from
statf road officials Monday morn- ive diHcloses that its financial po- Ibest I ecords were, seeded in theIm1tte~ s are as follows. IS RESIGNINGthe r..clamation bureau, as the lat-
ing .,ndtheir efforts were rein- CARL K0ELLINGsition is strong. Itwo brackets. !Milburn, Elba, Sco- Arf..idla-E. F. Thompson, chair- ter hll.s never developed such pro-
forc'ut by snowplows. In rural With the exception of this Ua and Taylor are the four seed-I manj Fred Russell, U. G. Evans. Jects without demandin ... issuance
comlfluniUes farmers united to change in secretary, the manage-led tellms. These teams have de- D!"vls Creek~M. B. Cummins, • of gelleral obl1g~tlon bonds as se-
open township roads but Ord man CLAIMED SUNDAY ):nent of the Protective remains un-I feated several Class A schools duro, C,haU!lan; J. J. Skala, R. E. psota.! ~frs. Florence Chapman RetIres curltjl for money advanced.
men, without exception, were un- changed, Dr: George R. Gard con_ling tile regular llaYlng season. En.t'lrpriee-s. W. Roe, chair· As News Gatherer This Week, N. r. Veatch, jr., engineer fo~
able to get entirely around their Hnulng as president, L. D. MUll-' The tourney chedule for to-I man, J. G. Bremer, O. E. Collins:. ' the North Loup, with whom Pres
routes Monday or Tuesday. BY PNEUM0NIA1 ken as vice-president, Clarence M. day, :is announc d Jiy M11Iard D. EUfJ!ka-Jos. Rousek, chairman, Long 111 Newspaper W~rk. Ident Hardenbrook conferred in

Railroads were also hard hit bY Davis and C A Hager as directors Hell, Ord superintendent and' Carl 11. Treptow, Joe Masin. [,!nC<lln ll!st Wednesday, had nO
the storm. The Union Paciflc 'and Davis' &' Vogeltanz as at- j tourn'iY dire-ctor, Is as tollows: EI1I'ia-W. E. Dodge, chairman; Afte r being identified with Ord hlOt ·)f this new development but
train arrived In 'Ord about 9:30 a. torneys. I 1:0It~MUbur.p ,TS. Dry Valley. Chas. Sobon, Ben Augustyn. newsp.lpers for almost .0 years was very hopeful of suuring
10,' llllnday, only ,about 1\vo hours' Mira Yalley Resident ~i~<:e 188~ Yeslerday Mr. Barta went to Lin- II :OII-<North <~PJs. Horace. Ge~"llllum-Frank Sestak, chair- Iand serving as Quiz reporter con- PWA"approval for the North LouP
late, but O. ~. & Q.. 6er!ke waH , P FIT'd • W' 1)oln 10 make final arrange.nen{s 3:0tl-Danne _~.~ Farwell. man. J. V. ~chan.ek, Rudolph tlnuo\)lly for th past 21 years, proje.t immediately. He has had
eancflled pending arrival of a assee, unera 0 ay, as for asmmlng an executive position I 4:0il-Ash~9D' T , Scotia. Krahullk. Mrs. }~lorence Chapman this week two conferences 1Vith Harold L-
sn01' ploW. Tralnmea on the Un- Officer in F. G, & S. Co. \n a federal loan agency. He was! •6: On-Tay)or vs. Wiggle qreek. Ino\Hpendent-E. O. S c h u del, severe i her connection with the rck~s, secretary of the Interior
Ion Pacific reported the worst - oxpected to take over his new job t 7:01l-Wester ville va. Berwyn. chairr-Janj Murray Rich, Cllfford Quiz. She will continue to live in and head of the PWA, and has an
drifts between st. Paul and Grand March 1 but has asked for a leave! 8:01l-Comstock vs. Merna. C0111·1s. Ord and relieved of the task of appointment with him on March 1,
Islal¥\I. The morning train was Carl W. Koelling, 57, one of the of absence of two or three weeksI 9:0l)o.--.Qates vs. Elba. .\. Lll,('rty-Ed Stone, chairman; gatherin~ and writing several col- when he will be accompa!1ied by
Ten late into St. Paul ,but made most respecteq and influential to gel his own affairs in shape, Quurter-final and serqi-fmal Jose}lh Kamarad, Anton RadII. umns of news Items e'yery week, Senator George W. Norns. En
up f\ little time between there and ~~~~i~;'~ ~~sst~ a~~ya ':tal~~; ~~:::; durin,,: which time he will con- gamell will be playeil Friday af-! M!,;ligan-Charles E. Veleba, plans to "take life easy." Igineel' Veatch was hopeful of se-
Ord, they claimed~ Sundar, Febr. 24, after a critical Unue to look after government ternoHn and evening and Saturday I chaulOanj Frank Rybln, Raymon13 Mrs.. Chapman first became a curill" definite approval at this

lIlness of about two weeks with feed llians In Valley county and set evenlllg the finals will be played, Grab,)wskl. memb..r of the Quiz staff when conference.
(Continued on Page 7,) pneumonia. Funeral services a.~ up tbe organization fo., handllng with a consola~ion game between I Nollie-Arthur Mensing, chair- only H years old, being employed Th·',re are so many differ,ent·

being held this afternoon at Zion of s~lld loans. Temporarily, his def~a/,ed semi-fmallsts as a pre-, man,j Anton J. Adamek, Henry 8'l a Iypeselter by W. W. Haskell, angln to the situation and s~

EXPECTLARGE ll 1 hiM' 1 ufficll will be in the court house. limmuy. JorgE/lsen. then the Quiz publisher, in the many political cross·currents tha_it~~~nge ca c urch n - Ira Va - Mr. Barta expects to be stati<>n- Jac1t Dyas, of Kearney, has been Ord-Evet Smith, c h air man; days lefore linotypes were known. local officials do not know exact.. 'ANCE AT! Bom in Rehme, Germany, on cd either in Omaha or Lincoln and select~d {los referee for all games, Georie Nay, Geor~e Zikmund. IShe l€arned to set type when she Ily how the project stands at presdATTEND I
N,ov. 10, 1877, Carl WU.Jlam Koel- will move his family to one of th::s. and I,oach Helmut Brockman of I' ' 'S p r i n g d a I e-Davld Arnold, had to stand on a box to. reach the ent. Whtt ca~ beb ac~mPtsh~
hog I ame to the Umted States dUes about June 1, after school Is Ord will be floor manager., chailloan j Wm. Ollis, Elmer Ver-, type ..ase, Mrs. Chapman' recalls. by an nspect on y r. ea ~

. . h hi t I 1881 T uut. IfIs youngest daughter, Miss Thhl tournament Is played un- gin., IShe I:ontlnued to work for the when the project h~s been survey

C OF C DINNER'~:~llY l~caf:Je~t son~e on ~ lMi~: Paulhe, Is a. member of this year l der the auspices of the Nebraska. NOI th Loup-Fred Meyer, chair-, Quiz'vhlle attending high school, ed lly army heng1Ue~~~ e~~~d ~y
• • , Valley farm and this community f'radulting class of Ord high High '~chool Athletic association manj G. A. Barnhart, J. P. Jor- using money thus earned for the Black~ & Veatc aDd p ~

was Carl Koelling's home .from I;ChQ'O'. and tillS body's trophy will be pre- gensE,n. 'purchlLse of, books and clothing. the Nebraska advisory board .an s
b b h d til hi ' h S d A Nsident of Ord all his life Mr sentEllI to the winning team: An Vi~,t.on-H. B. Thompson, chalr- Em,'loyment with J H Capron by Ilpecial. PWA , representative

Ticket Sales Indic.ate 200 orj ao~ ;~~rif~. 191~ ~:~as ~~r~r~d Barta has always been promi~ent: S-incll basketball s atuette w'll ~e man: Ben W. Mason, J.S. Vodeh- , and Hprace M. Davis ~n ~ther Ord I from Was1}mgton, cannot be, s~r-
More Present Fnday Eve; at Gl'lOwood, Ia., to Miss Lydia ,y identified with financial and given to the runners-up by Keep s, na], Inewsplpers followed and 21 years mised here. All data re~ult1U~

, i d f hlld <:lvle: affairs of this community, cafe Of Ord. I Yaltl-'Don Rounds, chairman; ago Mrs. Chapman again was em- from these surveys and mspec_
Many New MemberaJoin. ~~r~e~:~ t~m, ~~~ ~f th~~ d~r~: I~or :'8 years he was associated Fridya fternoon at 5:00 Coach Ray I.utz, Ross Evans. ployed by Publisher Haske-ll, this tions is now on flle In Wash~ng

ill infancy. Left to mourn, beside!! with the First, National ,bank, Ed "elr of the Unive~sity of Ne-i ~hairmen of th!! township com- time (IS reporter for the Quiz. S'he ton, President Hardenbrook POlOts
Adl'ance sale of tickets indl- his faithful and devoted wife, are I;tartillg as, a bookkeeper and brask:l will show movlOg pictures! mlttE P.S serve as members of the Ihas (nntlnued in this occupation out, lI.Od no new information ca~

cates an attendance of 200 or more his dllUghter, Viola 12, and his world!lg up to the presidency. He and ,tive a talk to. tournament,counly committee and they con- ever since a!}d her association possibly be secured by Dr. Mea
3tthll Chamber of Commerce din- son, erll W., 9; also two brothers, IHsp", ed of his interests in this playel's, this treat belOg arranged, venel! in Ord Thursday to elect of- with hIr Haskell and his succes- or by another surv~y. fi i I
ner for new members, to, be held at l,,Her,man and Will, of Mira Valley, institution about a year ago. by thn Ord Chamber of Commerce. i flcer~ as listed above. The coun- sor, illl.' b. Leggett, was m'utuallY . North Loup distr ct of cas ar~
6:00 Friday evening In the base- IlInd I'our sisters, Mrs. Au~usta HEI has been ~ecretary of the Ro- Visiting sc'hool men and tourney, ty (ommittee also adopted a pleasure-able. I~clined to pla,ce more hope in En_
ment of the Masonic hall with I<lewe} :e, Mrs. Alvina Lenz and tary f lubsince Its organization, Is offici~.Is will be dinn.er guests of. budgl/t of $7,950 for 1935, this be- For years, before automobiles gmeM. Veatch s conference tomor
Coacll Ed Weir, of the University IMrs. ,~nna Cook, all of Mira Val- vice-pfesident of the Ord township the Clamber that evening. ling 'ibout $1,000 less than was and busses became the chief meth- row WIth ~ec~~:ary t~kes ~nd g.e
of Nebraska, as principal speaker,ley, aod Mrs. Elsie IShoemaker of library board, chairman of thl! Ord, is a Class A school so the, spent in administrative work last ods (If travel for Ordites, Mrs. PWA., aut or eS

i
I an n

h
~

Iln ttlll program to follow. Tickets IScotia, His' parents and one bro- Vallo7' county' Red Cross secre- Ord (,hanticleers do not compete. year. It was decided that com- Chapllian "made the trains" dally Mead s proposed v s t, even t oug
are being sold bv Edgar Mouer" ther l.receded him In death. tary I>f the North Loup' Public In the tournament being held here, mittellmen, supervisors and the in all kinds of weather. In recent the latter is known to favor irrt:
Glen Auble, Elwin Dunlap and I An acUve member of the Zion POWIlJ' and Irrigation district, this week but i~stead must play, treaSluer shall draw $4.00 per day years she has gathered most. of gatioI~ where power may be de
Stanley McLain., These men are I Elvangelical church of Mira Valley "haln'lan of the county FERA, In th(l Cla,ss A dlstrl,ct tourney at I' for their work, the head clerk. the Quiz news by telephone. Few ve!.opc~ to s~are the cost. h h
loaking an effort to call on every Iever "ince 1905, Mr. Koelllng was NRA and FHA organizations, sa· Gothe?burg next Thursday, Friday Char] es Clark, shall draw $4.00 n.wspapers in Nebraska publish L:;t s W~llt and see w at dapi
C. of C. member and people who 11, fa'thful and wllling church cretal'Y of the county old age pen· and S,aturday. Along with North per Itay, office assistants shall be as many' local and personal items pens was the policy of Presi .en
are unavoidably missed may pro- Iworker and ~t the time of his sion l'ommisslon and holds numer· PlattE. Kearney a~d Bro~en Bow, paid 30c per hour, contract writ- as tli,~ Quiz and practic,ally all ~ardenbrook and other offiCIals
cure tickets at the Mouer restaur· death lVas serving as a trustee. ClUS other offices of Importan~e. the Ord team is seeded in this ers $3.00 per day and the secretary such Items have been written by Iesterday.
ant, Ihe Auble jewelry store or the He was active in community af- Mr. Barta's family have had 1m- tournlly and therefore is conced- $25 l~er month. MOrs. ~~hapman.. ....;..---------
MoLatn drug etore. fairs and cooperative enterprises portant parts in the church and ed an excellent chance to go as Farmers who expect to sign 1935 The' management of the Quiz Ord Chanticlers

Thill dinner is an annual affair land was a member of the board of social life of the community, 'Mrs. far u., the semi-finals and an out- corn·'llog contracts are asked to do hates to lose Mrs. Chapman and ,B'eat 'Burwell, 70-8
to honor new members secured directl)rs of the Farmers Grain & Barta being active In the Chris- ~ide I,h,~nce to win, if its attack so alt once, so appraisal work by two 'Weeks ago when she announc-
in tI! Il annual membership ddve, Supply Com'Pany and the North lIan ehurch, in the P. E. O. and In ~liCkS. 11 Last 1eek Ord hwon ithe townllhip committeemen' may get ed helintention of resigning every To') cele,brate the completion of
which is now being conducted by ,'Loup Cheese Com pan y at Jlum(~l'ous women's club's while his up va eY,son erence. camp on- und&(' way. Those who did not effort was made to" dissuade her. Ihelr basketbail season, Coach
a committee led !by Freeman, the time of his death, also serv- daughters, the Misses :\fartha Mae ~hlp at dAgadi~, :eatjfIf Dannr sign applications at the township Ghe mmalned' firm in her resolve, Helmllt Brockman's Chanticleers
Haught. About 20 new members lIng al vice-president of the first and Pauline, are P9Puiar In the rog an oms oc wease n meetings may do so at the county howe, er, and quits worlt with to- of (lri1. high school increased their
have joined. . Inamei!. ,youn~:er set. Miss Marthll Mae is early games and then handing a agenl.'s, office in Ord. A closing day's issue, most of the' items in IlCOI ing pace Tuesday evening and

Besides new members, honor Mr. Koelllng leaves an influence now 11, student at the University of ~rri~f wfllOf~ng fito /h\hSt. Paul date for application signing will which were written' by her. defeat~d Burwell by the score of
guestl at the dinner will be Coach (or gc'Od that will live long In thE Nebnlska and Miss Paullne ex- ~os es n e na s, e score be fb:ed ,by Washington authorities No successor to' Mrs. Chapman 70 1.0 8 in a game played in the
Helmut Brockman and his Ord high memory of his neighbors and pects to matriculate there next ~~~a~'b.;2u;~ l~i ~~~ee ~rdd ~li~h~~:' and ll,pplicatlons may be signed up has b~len employed as yet and for Ord gymnasium. This is believed
school football and b'asketball play- friends. His untimely death i! rall. , , ' es g , to thIs date, after which no more the p1esent an effort wlll be made to lie the worst beating ever giv-
Ilrs, ,·~hool men here for the Class genuinely mourned and the com- Th-\l new Protective secretary, ~~~ named on the all-conference will be accepted. It is stressed to ha,odle all news through the en 11 Burwell team by Ord.
B tournament and members Of the nlunity extends sympathy to his Mr. Hauser, has been connected . that no corn loans will be made regulllr office staff, which was Ol'd's first quint performed
Ord IBuslness and ,Professional vildoVl' and children in their ,be- with finanCial and real estate or- Prof. Kel'm To GI've this :rear except to contract slgn- augm'~nted a few weeks ago by llip;htly less than three quarters
Womun's club. Wives of ChamberreaveJDent. ganlzations for 15 years and is ers. Miss Audrey Melia as office girl. but even the second team held
rnemb,~rs are also expected to at- thoroughly famil1ar with all HI'lltS on Pastures :\frs. 10. C. Leggett will help witb BUl'well scoreless while tallying
tend. - Auto Afire on Ord Street. phases, of the Protectf've work. Mrs. Stanton's Salt. news writing for a few weeks un- 3 1l0iDts of their own,_

JOl111 P. Misko will be toastmast- Ord people almost had an op- He is succeeded as Ord bank re- SOIUany requests for help and Mrs. Myrtle Stanton has rented III a 11ew system of news gather- Only tournan1~nt play r1;Y;;"fir
~r FI fday evening and brief talks portunlty to hear the city's new ceiver byL. H. Reif, who will infop'Ilation on pastures have been her farm and will hold a cleanup lng c'ln be developed. for th.~ Ord Chanticleers whoh~ve'
will he rriad~ by H. D. Leggett, fire siren Sundy morning when a make his headquarters at St. Paul receh Ild at the office of County sale of her persona' property on Quiz readers will confer a favor had tlle most successfui season o(
Coach Brockman, Leonard Great· Graham-Paige sedan owned by II. ~nd administer the. affairs of fall- Agen. C. C. Dale that arrange- Thursday, March 7; A complete npon this newspaper If they wllI any team in Ord's history. De
hous,', Richard Seversen and Miss 'typewriter salesman from Ains- ed banks at LouP Clty and Farwell ment,,· have been made to have list of her offering will be found telepb.,ne any items they know reatf'<l only by Kearney and Grand
Clara L. McClatchey. Coach Weir's worth caught afire at the Co-op as welt as Ord, Scotia, North Loup Prof )i'. O. Keim, of the Depart- On another page of this paper. about to 17, our office number. [slan.t, the Ord boys have COm':
addrElls and his moving pictures Oll company corner. Archie Bradt and Cotesfleld. ment 'Ilf Agronomy, Nebraska col- Mrs. Stanton expects to go to Some member of the staff wllI be pletel" outclassed all 'valley foe~.
ot at:1l1eUcs at the University wi1I who was on duty at this station, lege of agriculture, conduct a Washltlgton and visit her sister, lit tJl e telephone constantly to rhe playing of Gre.athouse at cent-
be th'l feature event. During din- noticed the blaze and grabbing a. Mrs. TondJ,oi'8U Going to Europt. meetlllg In Old to discuss pas- Mrs. 'rhomas Lancaster, as soon anSW(lr calls and write storfes that ,er and IMJchels at forward has
ner 1I11usic will be furnished by a fire extinguisher, raced across the Mn. Joe Tondreau says she ex- tureB. Prof' Keim wl1l discuss as she gets her business affairs in are tlllephoned in. featured practically every game,
string quartet and the Legion corner and soon put the fire out. pects to take a European trrp lat- tempflll'ary pastures, the rejuvena- shape. with Blessing at the other forward
chorus will sing. Only minor damage was done. The er to visit relatlives, but for the tion ,uf permanent pastures, the The Golka Salt. Qnd TunnlcUffand Seversen at

Th'l dinner will be served by car was towed to the Auble garag& present she has moved into Ord Iluppl~' of seed and the probable Attends Drug ConvenUon. Joe Golka, who is advertising a guards being In the fight ever'!
Cath..'ic ladies and starts prompt. for repairs. ' and Is llving at 1219 M street, cost Cit seed this year. --1"lesday morning Ed Beranek publlc sale for March 5, has gain- minul,~ of the time.
ty at 6:00 p. m. tomorrow. wherll she expects to stay and that Pllll\s for the Nebraska pasture drove to Lincoln to attend a con· ed cO'lslderable of a reputation as The Chanticleers and Coach

Drive 416 IDles for OperaUon. Ishe "Ill continue giving music les- contl~l,t In which $1,600 hi prizes VenUl)n 01 druggists of Nebraska. a horseman and his sale at this Brockman will be honor"guests of
Many AttendIng Redval. -<l~tst week Mr. and Mrs. Gil- sons. She says the Quiz was in Is offered will be explained at this He I. also visiting his lon

l
Floyd, time fs largely a horse sale. A the ,(:bamber of Commerce at din.

-<LlIrge crowds are attending bert Gaylord, of Medicine Bow,Ierror last week in saying she IneeUlIg and entries taken if any' 11 student at the state un versltT, ~omplete list Of his offering w11l ner tomorrow night.
,r.,vivlIl meetings being held each Wyo. drove to Ord and Mrs. Gay· would leave this community. III hodr fs interested. I.1nd ",m return home today. be found on another page of this
evening in the Pentecostal church. lord entereil the Ord I;Iospltal for j tellinr. us that, she meant the TIlII Keim meeting :will be spon- ' , paper.' . T,he Brickner Salf'.

, The l~~rvices are under the direc- :tn appendix operation. It is quite community west of' town where sore~ by the Future Farmers of -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and Charles Brickner Is advertising
tion' 'If the Johnson-Steinle Evan- I1nusnal for a person to drive 475

1
; she h'ld bf'en living. We are glad Amf'Ir1.oa organization of Ord high Mrs. .Terry Pets.ka drove to Grand -}[rs. F. E. Storer, formerly II. public sale for March 8, on an-

g~list'l: party. mllell to undergo {lperative treat-, to m'lke Ihe correction and hope sch(lol and will be held at the Islanll last Tuesday. From Plere Miss Nellie Ferguson of Ord, has other page of this paper this
men' after suffering an attack of I Mrs. Tondreau may have many hlglri IIchool auditorium at ~:OO p. Mr. Michal,ek went to Omaha and been spending the winter with her week. 'His sale is unusual in that

-<!. A. Carlson. who had been 'a Ilcut" appendicitis but Mrs. Gay·' music pupllq. She has been teach- m., 111Ursday, March 7.atten.j\ed a convention of Grunow late husband's people In Pomona, he has very little stock just one
patient in H11Icrest recovering lord is recovering nicely and Ing music here for a good many _ deale/'s, returnIng Thursday~ The Calif. On her return trIp to good work team, but he has an
from Injuries he received In a faIl 'Seem'l none the worse for her long: years and her friends will be glad, -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and ladle. came home last Tliesday Washington! D. C., she wUl visit extra good lot of farm machinery,
is ab:>ut well and was able Thurs- ddv,! The Gaylords formerlY

l
to know slul Is going to remain In ,Tom WUliams of Burwell were evenIng, stopping in Cotesfield to In Omaha and with her sister, Mrs. among it a tractor outfit thaf wUl

day tr> go to his own home.llive,t In Ord. , the citT. Uranq, Island visItors Tuesday. see r411atives of Mrs. Michalek. C. C. Shepard, Ord. be in, great dEmand by buyers.'

, ,
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It has been customary at execu
tions in New Jersey state prison to
admit relatives of a murdered man,
that they may witness the klt'ling of
the murderer: very considerate, It
relatives of one murdered really de
sire to gee the murderer as he sits
In the chair, straining against the
straps and frothing behind the
mask. It is safe to predict that
Colonel Lindbergh wlll reject the In
vitation to see Hauptmann put to
death tor the kidnaping and murder
of his child. That is probably not.
Colonel Lindbergh's idea of a pleas
ant sight. " i

\

James A. Moffett, federal houging
administrator, says the country Is
out of the depression but does not
know it. In the West he "found
business condltlons definitely im
proved,"

o Kine Features Syndicate, Inc.
WNU Service

Henry Ford ~lew:s money philo
sophIcally as merely an abstract
"indefinite, incoherent homogene
Ity," . as Herbert Spencer might
have called it. Mr. Camel'on, broad
casting, mentioned casually the fact
that Mr. Ford In one rear lost ~68,

000,000.
When this writer asked' HenrI

Ford 'what was the most money
he had 1031. in any year while
"changing type" and reorganizing,
he replied: "I didn't lose any money.
I only distrtibuted some money."

Doctor Steinach of Vienna, whose
bulllness has been transplanting
glands of lower animals to the bod
Ies of meo, to prolong youth and ex
tend tbe years of possIble parent
age, announces now a "chemical
substance'J that makes transplao:t
ing glands unnecessary, The chemi
cal, called progynon, possibly a
compound of "progeny," is avail
able for men or women.

At Leyden, in Holland, scientists
Ita ve produced a degree of cold said
to approach within one live-thou
sandth ot a degree of absolute r;ero.
,A gigantic electro-magnet, in

combination with liquid helium,
profjuces the lowest temperature
ever known on earth.

The lowest possible degree of
<'Old, the absolute zero, would be
minus 273 degrees centigrade, or
minus 459.6 FahrenheIt. At least
science thinks so. It used to call
the atom "smallest fragment of
matter." . ,

Sclence noods "absolute zero" to
help in tearing apart the atom, now
known to be a miniature solar sys
tem.

<loctors, accused, were acquitted.
A well-organized germ war could

be disagreeable, distributing du
ease ger'ms above great clUes and
In reseryoirs from plane~.

You have read about ';war with
germs" in the next great outburst.

India proves that it could be
tlone. At Alipore two are condemned
to death, convicted of "germ mur
der," As rich Amarendra Nath Pan·
dey walked along the street he felt
11 sharp stab. He cried out. A
germ poisoner had injected plague
germs into his blood. Amarendrll
died. His murderers were his step
brother and his doctor. Two other

--0-

Hell ry .Geweke asked the walter
at a Gra.nd Island Cafe the other
day, to take his baked potatoes
and bring him some mashed spuds.
He slid ae wanted to mix them
with his peas so they wouldn't
roll oft his knife so.

--0-

I was In Lincoln Friday and I
noticed the other diners smiled
when .1 tucked my napkin into
the collar of my shirt but some of
them got gravy on their ties and
I didn't. You just can't make any
time 'Ivlth soup and sauce and such
things If you got to be careful.

-0-
EUllene and I got into Lincoln

about 5: 30 so we hurried up to
Senalor Blessing's room and he al
most had to ask us to be his guests
for s'llpper. You always eat more
at tbo evening meal, so I asked
him to have breakfast with me
and 1\11 he could use was a llttle
cream of wheat and dry toast. The
loke Is on him. '. ,

--0-

Buf. if !lony of you think a legis
lator Is not busy you have got an
other guess coming. Senator Bles
sing had two committee meetings
the erenlng I was there and it was
late when we got away from th~

last one and he had to be right
('In tll'l job ilie next morning. This
Is hln, first term and he Is not tn
the 'imelfght 'lIke Representative
CushIng Is, but he Is baving a lot
of inUuence just the same. I had
l\ ni,'e visit with Cqshlng Friday
morn~ng but the big excitement in
the b,l)use came after I had to leave
for llome. Mr. Cushing Is one of
tbe busiest men in the leglsl@,ture.
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knows anything at all about the tion in its appeal to the y~ung,

amewiment knows that is Is non- Wh' t I It? and feminine and the uninformed,
sense." President Roosevelt and as. but posltivelyabhorren~ to men
Senator George W. Norris have who know the effects of nicotine.
spoken similarly. The following ftom the pen of

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. Mr. Coats' second ,suggestion, '. DoylEI Buckles, editor of the Al-
that -child labor laws should be :,:.;:: Iiancl,\ Times-Herald and President

H. D. LEGGETT - - - - PUBLISHER I the exclusive affair .Gf the several '.:;~J.;....:..;:.::..;,..:.u'l----"!~:~'~':'" of the Nebraska Press Assoc1ation
E C LEGGETT EDITOR II states because conditions vary in Is m,~st timely-Fred Howard in The Gold Decision

• • thOSE' states, also is unsound. Had Clay County Sun. Beheadin
o
" Women'

H. J. McBETH - - - - - FOREMAN I' such an argument been permitted One of the most asinine habits I\Jurder With Genus
to prevail in 1860, slavery would man Qr women can acquire is the

Entered at the Postomce at Ord, still be In existence In tlie soutbern cigartlt habit. As a thief of time it The Atom. Absolute Zero
Nebraska, as SecOl'ld Class Mail 'states and the Civil war would rl!-tes with the opium or wormwood The ::luI,reme court upholds the
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. never have been (Q.~ght. habit. Smoking!§. almost suicidal 1'.'esldPllt and 1'0n11"ress In their leg-

It is true that several farm or- in thl'> case of the expectant mother islatlve and ex-
gani2Olltions are fighting the pro- as wlll be reveale~ in coming gen~· ecutive a c tl 0 n
posed amendment, mistakenly, the eratf.'JUs. -. • ,and the man who outlll\'l:lng gold
Quiz editor believes. S~veral i~l- can·t draw a breath of God's pre- as money in the

1935 f1uential ,and datrlofj~ 'or~aniza- c10us air without mixing it with
tlons are fighting for it, notably the the clubon monoxide of tobacco is United S tat e ,
League of Women Voters, the in a pitiable condition. As the and InvalidatIng
Ame ~Ican Legion, the Federation smokl~r rounds 40 he acquires pal- "g 0 1d clauses"

•• of VV'omen's clubs, the National pitatl-m of the heart, labored in private con-
. 'Education association, the W. C. breathing, almost complete failure tracts.

ftIe pa{l4I'.J~.::f.f~~e~~~h~orGen.ralI T. U., the Y. ·M. C. A., the Ameri- of d'{gestlon and as he grows The Supreme
N.braaka P..... Alloelatlon Ican Federation of Labor, and weakllr the habit grows stronger court's declsioll

I
dozens of others. .. until a little attack of flu or is aU the mor"

. Twenty-two states have ratified pneumonia tips him over and the Important a n II
, A CHA!NCE FOR BUECHLER. the ':hlld labor amendment. The mourners drop work for an hour to gratifyIng, be-

After traveling over the so-called' ratification of 14 more are needed pay ,I little gesture of respect to a c a use eve l' y
highway between Grand Island and ibe.fon: it bec?mes a part of tile con· dam}lhool wbo should have known American knows
St. Paul twice In recent weeks, we shtuf.lon. Nebraska should ratif1 better. that no consld-
can lI'ee a golden ojlportunity for! it, tll is editor sincerely belleyes. Thus two authorities speak. Botb A.rtht.i- Brlabane eratlon outside
G
d

us tBuhecihler, a chandce fbolfithyimto t~ I " j are prominent and well known the letter of the Constitution could
evo e· s energy an a I , ' among newspaper people over this have influenced Chief Justice'

better purpose than lambasting the, ,BACK FORTY and 1\ u l' r 0 u n din g. states. Mr
1'ri-CC1unty project. Gus, why not , Buckles is known to many QuiZ Hughes or his associates.
put O£l a caBlpaign to get this high- L J. • ~ _ ,'.•~.:o:.i,':> readers, as a fllw years ago, he was The Supreme court decision dis-
way paved? Some poultrymen buy' commer- ~ ~' the (!ditor gf an Ord newspaper. poses of the statemen~ that Presi-

O WdhtlleStthpe grlaviseluedSUhll~yhWinaYp~~~ry clal chick feed while others mix L':~:.':...,:,~.'(!;.L,7 ~.., c.-- c.-':> ~ Both are const~~rs of tObacco., dent Roosevelt's adminldsltratlo~ hthas
r c' . au .. a I' their own. It Is difficqlt to say 100'~ 0 . ~..... --v-- been proceeding "regar .ess o. e

good shape it has been several, wblch practice Is best. ..... ~::...::.,. Former president Hoover Is hope- Constitution." The decision' wllJ be
years since the St. Paul-Grand Is-, GOO:l commercial chiCk feeds ~ . :;Wf/~;"~::~': ~~ ful that he wil,l be draftee} to run reassuring to business and the pub-
land Hnk could be. considered a ISUPPI),' all tQ.e necessary' nutrients ~ for president by the republicans IIc generally.
good road. Usually It is so rough, for the young chicks. They .are next year. He won·t. In an Inter-
10 du"ty that It is ~nythin,g but a I E'asler to secure, and tp.ore con- view the other day he said that I h b
pleasure to travel ~t. We re sure Iveniellt to feed than home madEl the on.ly thing that would bring ~'rom every point of vew tee-
llia~ h~nd ~nuss Inter~~lr~~ns. T~ tendency am~g ~_P='_~~~_W_,_~_v~~~ ~~ ------ b~k pro~Hity ~d emp~ymu~ h~mq~wom~~M~lliU~s
must lose trade because of tbis ehick raisers is toward morecom-. would be a return to the gold government seems to have been a
load.. . mercial feeds. 'r---------------------- [-M---y--O-'-V-j-l-eo--·l-U-I-ll-I-l--l standard. He seems to forget that painfully disgusting performance.

Wh)' not enlIst Dave Tl'all1m the< On the other hand, home-mixed CARE OF ' we were on the gold standard when The women's hands were bound
lIght, Gus, and get busy? feeds are cheaper, and the quality I he was president and that we got in-I with steel chains-in fear,' per-

and ~uanlity of their ingredients I I COUNTY BOARD H D Le tt 1to the present fix while under his haps, that they might bite througll
THE SENATE'S MISTA~. Is known. The saving per ,bird I • By . . gge administration and the gold stan-I strings or straps. The agUe heads.

Cell tain United 'States senators, lUay Ve small, since a chiCk only I By George Gowen -------------------.;- dard; that under him and the gold man, in full dress, cut off both
SOllie folks do a lot of worrying standard we were getting contlnu- heads In six mInutes. The women

10ritr of people when they Insist: first two mo'nths, but the total Mr Leggett was kind enough to bE,cauile holders of government, ally worse off while he was saying were beheaded out of doors in the
upoo, iliserting the -McCarran, llavlnltS in large flocks may be mail . me an Inside sheet of a railroad and other industrial bonds for. two years or more that pros- night just before dawn with dood-

d t id'n for payment considerable marked "payable In gold" have to penty was just around the corner,' "
am(lll men prov I g ". . j • hi i t XortllvUle, Mlnn.sota paper, pub- bEl sa tisfied with same kind of yet we got worse off All the time. lights for the headsman 8 work.of "I,revaillng wage rates mto the I A.slmple all mash ~ ck mx ure lished. in a town, I gathered, of
gigalltIc public works appropria- I Is hSl,ed below. It gIves excellendt about the same size as Ord. He money th'at the rest of us have to Personally I would rather try Huey Witnesses of the killings praise
tlon bill. President Roosevelt is, results when green feed i.s adde sent It to show'o!Ile a column a per- accept. But they never worry be- Long than Hoo,:er if Roo~evelt the composure of the two women.
right in bis stand-this amend-, to thfl ration. son by the name of Tergiverous cause the' fanner has seen his falls. Each walked to her death erect.
meIlI should not be permitted to YellO'li Cornmeal 4 parts ITim wrote which always has In- llllldlngssh'ripkseventy-five per- --0- wrists chained behind her, showing
prevlf.il. . IShorh , , 2 part~ teres'ed H~mer, and likewise was 6-PresidentRoosevelt orders c~'nt III value. Sounds silly to me. A pretty girl got onto a lOaded no sign of fear. An erewitness

TIn only excuse for apl'roprla- , Bran ................•.... 2 part.. inter,~stlng to me. 'S...... K . ell of our banks 'closed, It thl~' farmers can get on their Omaha street car the other day, said: "They set a good example to
ticm of 5 billions of dollars is tC', Meat scrap or tankage. , ....1 part It was a m"uch lODger column dtO~ 1933. feet alld make money again we will lllld Arter hanging onto a strap a our men, whom we usually have to
eive employmeRt to 10 1-2 million, The next formula Is somewhat than this, and dwelt a good deal ~ "' all be able to do, some business JDome<1t,she said, "I wish that drag to the scaffold."
lVorlimen now on relief. T~ey I better, but more compllcated.. It on pc'litl~s, prohibition, e!!.urch and ~~_I' 7-BenAmesWUliams,noted and n,ake some money, too. handsome gentleman w0.!11d give me
musl either be given work or glV"t may !be used for either grOV;lU g the farmers troubles. I am grate-I i'\ '. novelist, born 1889.', . . ..'-0- his seat. Col.,Weller was on the
en II ~ole. The former is to bEl, chick!! or l~ylng hens. {ul f'lr anything of the kind that GONrJor' Cochran wants the auto (~ar all d was one of a: dozen men to
preff·rred but the country owes I Cornrlleal 390 lbs. might help me make my strip ~/I\ 8-Dr. Shuckburc writes. owners of Nebraska to pay all the hurriedly get up and 9Ue]: his seat.
only a decent living wage, not af' Bran .. , ' ,100 Ibs. better. ~ \:a:; "Yankee Ooodle,"1755. state's share for extending aid to -0-
fll'levee, to the uliemplored. IShort'l or gr. wheat. 200 lbs Th"lre was a paragraph that par- the Ullfortunate. Then there is a 1 believe this talk about the man.

Of course the McCarran amend-, Gr. o,:ts or barley 100 Ibs. ticulllrly appealed to me. It seems bl1l likely to be made Into Jaw, aged ,1011ar is all bunk. I think
men I would not have a harmful i\lfalla meal 50 Ibs, that Huey Long has 'decreed that a ~., 9-~:I~~bus?eNe~il~e';.i~~~ foisting upon us a state wide pollce the dcl1ar has beell managed right
effect In communities like this. I Meat meal ~. , 125 Ibs. rich man can never enter the King- ~ force which It is admitted will cost along. We all remember a few
As VIe understand it, this amend- ~ Dried ·buttermllk 25 Ibs. dom of Heaven, and-he rea-ds Scrip- 191~. at lellst a half mlllion and It Is )'e~rs ago, we could get all the
ment would require payment to I ':l'alt .... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 Ibs. tures to prove the point. Our 0/". ~~.. to-Damian of. Vienna invents propo.led to have the auto owners mone, we wanted. AJ!lQne could
PWA workers of the wages pre-, TIW mash can be fed alone, but frien-. Tin then dopes 'it out with ~, tb.accordlon,182~. pay that expense, also. I am (,0 to the bank and borrow mOlley.
niling in this community for com-, a betf.er practice Is to feed som!' beautiful phrases picturesque and t wondning just how much the auto 'rhe tanks could send back &3,st

,mon labor,probably 35c per hour I grain with It after the birds gel illustrative how all us farmers *;>lI_fh.f

Co~rederat. States owner.can stand. and burrow as much money as they
at lUOSt. ,But wbat a.bout como, older, IS~lmmllk may be substi· are hllleted witho\\t question into , .' ? 'adopE their cons~itution. '-0- (~ould loan and they did it. We
mun IHes wQ.ere union labor Is ~ll-I luted fo1" the dried buttermiJk the l'early Gates, fer none of us -;.. 1861. CW'U &urll I think the needy should were all going good. Then some-
lowerful and fixes prEltvalling Greer feed is. important. Cod are predestined to ever be rich. be cared for, just as good as they (Ine hIgher up ordered all the coun-
wages? In such places should, liver 011, at the rate of one pint to And r.urther we can look·across the tra pancake, and all the mice that have ~Ieen, better if possible. They try banks to pay their loans. The
P.WA laborers ·b& pal4 $1.00 per j one l'\undred po~nds of mash, is Jordon, or down Into the depths of are t:aught Iq traps. O_ccaslonally must be cared for, but there Is only way they could do It was to
hour or more, as union men are Ilseful in prev~ntIng leg weakness, Hell and see all those rich men, on 1\ cold night he has the extra just one fair way to do It and that Dlake Tom, Di<;k and Harry out
laid?· . land "1 promotIng health. who have been twisting the thumb special privilege of sleeping In the is to ,livlde the cost among all the on the farms and running food

The. rank and file of the coun-, ' screws down on us so hard sizzle basement. peoph, according to the~r wealth. luts, pay their debts. The only
try will back President Roosevelt j r------------·---------l W('II, going back to my o";n idea~ I lSu~pose if he should choose Look Valley county over; make a war. they could pay was by selling

. fil his stanll. The McCarran. Wh Y A d I 1agaiu thats something for us to lirre on baby chickens and frp,sh list (,f the richest people, the the cI,ttle a1!d other chat~els they
Amendment should be defeated.. en ,OU n. !farml;rs to look forward to anyway. eggs next summer, that woultl b" peoph, who have the most property. had given as security and they pro-" .' I Were YOUllJ{ I -.:...' aU right too. . Some of them d<>n't even own a ceeded to do so. This glutted the

THE CI!lLD LABOR ACT. . Maagie - I have be~n a little reluctant to ----... car alld most ot them who do, use lmarkl?t and prices for stock tum-
O d f i d t C t I'iI I tt thl i h d I I ~ave a gastronomIcal yearnIng It yery little. On the other hand, bled and pretty soon this stock

ur goo r en Ernes oa s sees. . a elJlpt any n~ n tee !tor al f i sevenl1T-five percent of the people' could not be s'-old for enough to pay1b the propoj!ed child labor amend- I "---------.---.-.......-. Ior serIous line, In theflret place or lemon p e. So seldom do we , I

ment a menace to the farmer. In I, 20 Years Ago This Week. not l<eellng mentally capable, sec- have a lemon, or the money to buy who have a car, have very little Ithe bank. Farm land had been go-
a letter to the Quiz ~rum depart- Nill:htwatch Ben Murphy, of Bur- ond, thinking that the duty of the one, my wife substitutes the fol- else. They need the car to use Ing UP. loans wer~ made o'n more
ment a couple of weeks ago. Ernest; well, raided a gambling j91nt thers I editors, and third enjoying more lowing:' 2 cups of bult!lrmllk, 2 in muklng their living, yet it is than fi~ty per cent of the farms of
became eloquent in his defense of I and 1\rrested several poker playef'!. dashing off (what I think) humor- egg yolks, scant cup of sugar, 2 propoiled to make them pay all of I the west on the basis of upwards

f 'ight t t hi t tablespoons flour, pinch of salt, the CIISt of extending aid to the of a hundred dollars an acre. Of
& armer s r 0 pu s sons 0 I The Qext night an attempt to mur· ous and entertaining 1!aragr.aphs teaspoon of lemon extract. This needy and most, if not all of the I, courSE' when live stock would nowork on the farm at an early age der him was made. How~ver, occasionally, In a moment 11
and expressed his opinion that ratl-I R. P. Swan was making arrange- of proUigacy, I burst forth, and she cooks'in a double boiler untll cost of a state wide police force, a I' longe)' sell for enough to pay the
ficatioll of the child l~bor law wlll ments to open a variety store in try to save the wo_rld, an4, as yel the goop thickens and then pours becaulI~ It is easy to get it that 1I10rtgage on It, farm lands had to
in some lOysterlous manner prevent I' the Hoodhand building. none of these outbursts have been It in a baked pie shell. The egg way. It is sureashell unfair. drop and pretty soon the lands
him from doing so. He also Intl- Dr. C. J. Miller met with an ac- scratched out. whites are used to make the froth. '--0- would not sell for enough to pay
mated that, since child labor con-I c1dellt while driving a spirited team A Ilurwell man who is lll, got i the mortgage. And so it has been
"'t'l tl i th d'f h 11 t MI V II My wife adds, after reading this. disgusted with his doctor and calle.d !"olng for severa! years. If the
1& 1 ons vary so. grea y n e I - of 'Iraes GIn a ca 0 ra a ey. St:uk tragedy occurred at eUI' "if you are going t9 start a re- a couple of others. They dldn t lUen at the top knew enough to be
aarent states, the question should iHis nose was broken and he was plact' about six weeks lI,go. A very clpe column, I have enough s.aved agree with the diagnosis of the where they were, they Should have
be handled by state' rather thanIotherwise hurt. . nice sleek cat, although at 'that up to last you a bundred years. first 'Or. and when taken to task knowll just what would happen If
by federal legislation. Russell Mann, Ord boy who was time no nicer than the seven others, Good. 1 may have to resort to that about It by the patient, the family IheY'1~rslsted In their course. The

The editor of the Quiz, after glv., attellding University of Nebraska. became crippled for Ufe. Qne cold for Ideas. . Dr. replied cheerfully, "Well, never trouble apparently was, that It got
lug consideral>le study to the pro- lwas elected Ivy Day orator. night, as we were closln: the barn mind, the postmortem wlll show away from them and went further
posal, Is forced to differ with .J. L. McClaUin, a former Ol'd door from the outside, the cat which is right." lltan was Intended. Most of the
Mr. Coats in almost every partl-

l
man, was running for mayor of jumplld on the Inside to get out ~-----------·------i --0-. IltUe fellows at the bottom got

culal'. In the first place, the pro- University Place. and was caught by one front foot I NEWS OF TIlE I Women used to have to do their wiped out and some of the big boys
posed 'constitutlonal amendment Tl'<e North t.oup Loyalist had where the top and bottom door fold washing and cleaning by hand. lit thE' top were spread out so thin
does not in itself set up any prO-I long needed a better press and fin- together. t' NEIGHBORHOOD r Now electric appliances do, the that It got them too. If that isn't
,.lslons or limitations upon child ally one was ordered but the rall- There he hu'ng all night ancl was work, the women having to do a' managed money I don't know
1.abor but merely giVeSdPongrless way company brQke it in shipmenl not dIscovered until morning. When L ~ j little more than press a button; what Is.
power to do so at its Iscret on. and It had to be returned to the he was liberated he ran and hid The North Loup Community club yet I don't see as women are any
The text of the proposed, amend- fact(lfY for repairs. and remained In seclusion for sev, elect~'l new officers recently. healtllier than they were then.
me~t sars ; MIS, W. J, :rarlor passed away eral days licking his crushed and George Hutchins being' elected' -0-
) Se.:tlon 1. Congress shall have at Qllincy. Ill., ot typhoid fever. Her frozen paw president to succeed R. H. Knapp, A legislator told me Friday in

pown to limit. regulate and pro- hUSband was head of an optical The tho~ght of the accident E. C. Hurley vice-president a.nd Linc01n that he was In favor of
hiblt th~ labor of persons under coml,any there and formerly wasIhaunted hoth Jim the hired man Wm. Vodehnal secretary. The Hugo tbe proposed state police because
1~ Yl'ars of a~e. an optometrist and jeweler In Ord: who had actually closed the door, Bros., show has been employed to the officers would be under a civil

Sedion 2. The powel" of the 2- Y A----;rhl'" ,v i.. • and I. "I would have rather give Saturday night performances service rule Jlnd would not have
sevel'al states is unimpaired by I " ears go " ~.... . k11led the cat." he said. "If he in North Loup, starting March 2. to calopaign all the time for votes.
'his utlcle except that the oper- L Mtl s. N9artlo JohnveSona Sah~dwerM\~ ever comes back I shall kill him to By edging out Rockvllle, 29 to but could do their duty regardless
atlon of state laws shall be sus- es (!r o\, n ,ga get him out of his misery.;' 26, Lltchfleld won the Sherman of whose toes were stepped on.
J1e:nded to the extent necessary honor of Stella Morris, who was After several days the cat did re- COUntl' basketball championship re- --0-
~ gll'e effect to legislation en- about to marry clarrotll W'kYOt~nf' turn. His foot was very sore and cently. Litchfield won last year, It in going to make a pretty sweet
llcte-dl by Congress. They were plann ng 0 rna e e r he stayed afar' to keep trom being also. politleal mllchlne when the new
b Ii Ii honH. In Kansas. bumped Jim saw him "There Farmers In Sl1,erman and Custer postal legislation is passed and the

. ,eoncelvable t a~, ~nder the Dt', Bamford was suffering with he is'" he exclaimed. ':The poor counties last week were just get- preSEJ;llt administration gets the of-
broad authority ve?ted 111 It by this i grlp[,e and could not prelj.ch at the devil.' I will bet he Is hungry." ling their second corn-hog pay- fices all filled with democrat post
$mendment, Congl ess would haveIMethodist church but fortunately C 'ef 11 and caressln~ly so as not ments. About $90,000 was paid out masters under civil service and
the power to pass child labor laws two Methodist ministers were vlsit- t alh ut ~hl more Jim picked the in 5'herman county; about $263,000 when the state poiice bill Is made
that uould prevent a farm boy dO-! ing in Ord and Rev. Fenton, of Mon- 0 t ur a~ carr'ied him to the in Custer. into II~W and the democrats get the
ipg clJores on his father's farm or a tana filled the pastorate in the, ~a up Asoft bed was made In Jacl-: Jefford, who recently opened state policemen, all democrats,
,.F~llt.t·n W/l,llhin~. the dishes or Imorning and Rev. Martin, of Utica, t~~S;'ood shed low down so ,he a flying school in Ord, now has named and safe for lite under. a
sweepLU~ the,floot s tp help her In the evening. '. would not have to jump. A dish ot such 13chools In three other towns, civil service rule. Those, with ten
mother. ManY' 6pponents of the The high mark in mHch cow warm milk and pancakes was his Broken Bo~, Burwell and St: Paul. or fil'teen, million on dole or re
amenllment pretend to think that prices was set at the Aldrich sale feast He has a total of 29 students In the lief ought to make thil country
Congress would do so but does any when George Morris ,paid $82.50. "I thol.lght you were going to kill four tOWllS. One of his Broken safe for the democrats and a re
,ensH'le person, realizing that con-lot the Jonas VanWie sale 19 mules him," Illlquired. . Bow etudents, Ira Headley, made a publkan, if any, will have to watch
gressmen are elected to do the bld- so.1d for an average of $200 each. "I 'spect I better after While, but solo flight' last week after baving his step.
ding of thetr constituents, really The old Faile Moller homestead I thought I'd give him a good meal taken only six lessons. This was -0-
believe that these Congressmen was bought by John Beran and so he can go to Heaven on a full almost a national record. as nobody i: attended a public hearing in
would enact legislation that would John Beran, jr., and his bride moved stomach," - ever made his first solo flight with !Jnc('lin the other evening, on the
be sa unpopular, an.d intolerable? onto It. '.' Every day there was a new ex- less than five lessons. liquor question and heard a col
5'l1ch an objection to a humani- The Cornell hardware and imple- cuse for not killing the cat }lnW Solomon Rickp,er, 114 years old, lege ['rofessor bemoan the fact that
tarian measure like the chHd iabor ment company was' planning on a to-morrow and every daY he re- celebrated his birthday at St. Paul the projl_osed liquor 1lI-w was going
amen.lment is picayunish. big spring busln~ss, just unlOading celved the'best food and care. We recenl.1y. Rickner is the oldest Ne- to force Lincoln and other dry

On this phase Qf the question a carload of MolIne plows and one all b~came attached to our patient. braskim and Is belleved to be the areas to bave saloons whetber theY
Henrr A. Wallace, secretary of of Bushnell tanks. Somtlmes when his foot was oldesi man in the United States. wanted them or not. A friend
agriculture, says: "Com!ng from bumped he would stand on his hlnr) His he a 1t h' is excellent. The solemnly assured me that good H-
an agricultural state I am familiar Doll WeddiD, PreseDb legs 'and cry with pa.ln, and stIll "cheel'io" program on the NBC net- quor could be purcbased by any-
with *-he attempts of opponents to The problem of what to do with we could not muster qourage to work dedicated its time to bim on one lIning the price, in most If not
arous,!' farmers against it on tbe 16 pairs of candlesticks seldom end it all c the morning of his birthday. all J.Jncoln drug' stores and ID
ground that farm boys and girls arises for the young bride of India. No'1" he is a three legged cat, b'ut many other places. So, Lincoln ai-
would no lon$er be permitted to d t t Is by a.1l odds the favorite of the Thursday evening the Firemen ready has plenty ot saloons.
hellt ~Nith the chores alld that the The doll, the world's 01 es oy, feliM family, He recelv~s all the enter !.alned their ladies In their --0-'
ptarents' al,lthorlty over their cbl1- one of the most popular wedding spedal favors granted cats, at our hall. They Played cards, dance-l The trend against toba~c~ Is un-
dren would be seriously impaired. presents. This, observeril say, is house, such as a. few extra. squirts and eonjoyed a nice luncb. About quest!.onably the reaction to a ser
Of c(.urse this Is no!!.sense and! due to the prevalence of child mar· of Il\lUk ·on his back to U£k, an ex- thlrt, were 1!1 att~ndance. ies ot clgaret advertising, ~uc-
every fair-minded person who riages. .

·TIIE OHD QUIZ
Oed, V~lley Couuty, Nebraska
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PAGE THREE

'FREE LUNCH

Overshot St~cker
Side-Hitch Sweep
McConnick. Deering

tor lister (new)

Mr. ind Mrs. Steve Finch and
Eugene, stayed Tuesday night a~

George' Sample's and left: early
Wednesday m 0 r n I n g. Cards re
ceived since, say they spent Tuu
da.y nIght at Sterling, and Wed
nesday ,night with her sister, Mrs.
Lydia Negley, at, Denver, Frlda~

night t~ey were at S~nta Fe, ~. M-
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins and

family were dinner guests at Clif
ford Collins' &\lnday. Although it
was aihortdlstance, they had to
walk home and get a team to get
their car out of a snow drift.

Phillip Mrsn-y went to Neligh
last Tuesday to t~ke treatmfmts
and will be gone /lbout ten days.
Phillip Jr., has been III and Qut of
sebool since Thursday.

Big Crowd at Dance.
There was a big crowd at the

old Hm.er·s dance Frid~y evening.
At tlmes' there were too many OD
the floor for a good dance, but
tbose In attendance claim they had
a gOld Ume.

AT TII.E

Saturday, March 2nd
FREE SMOKES

Farmers Union
Co-operative Ass'n.

COMSTOCK,NEBRASKA

How llioderu equipment speeds up field operations,
lowers cost, and increases Cann incOlile will be presented
in short' talks and by pictures and electrical trascription,

See the NEW CASE TRACTORS. that are the most
Cor your money, in power, operating costs and useCulness
oC any ALLPURPOSE TRACTOR on ~he market today,

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE AND llEAR ABOUT THIS
TRACTOR,ON

2·row Chase liste~
~shol'el cultivato.r
Moline Planter.
John D,~ere Sulkey P'low.

. Standard Mower, 60ft. (

Mrs, Ign. Glzlnskl and son Silent
Friday' evening at Alfred Jor~en
sE~n's.

Florence Palser spent the week
end with home folks, returning to
her work at Ben Nelson's. Sunda.y,

Misses Della and Dora Eglehof!
and Mabel Wheatcraft were hos
tesses Wednesday to the United
Brethren ladles aid society at t.he
basement. '

Wm, Neuman helped Art Ma
lottke make a woodsaw frame last
week and they tried It out Friday
sawln~ wood at Art's.

Mrs. John Palser and children
vlsitell Mrs. Wilbur Rowe at Loup
Clly, 'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
ellterhlned the bunch at a rook
party Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins en
tertained a goodly number of
young people at their home Friday
evening. Ice cream and cake and
cllndll?d cherries were served at a
late hour. Everyone bad a nice
time. '

ClClClClJ::IJ:lClJ::Ic:lc:I

FREE Powe~ Farming Meeting
Practical

Instrtlctive
E11tertaitling

Machine'ry

--

~IRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

c:lClc:lClc:::ICI.c:IClJ::I

Joe Golka

-:-
Mc8RlpE.

RADIL & BURDICK, Auctioneere.

, ,

Mlse~llaneou$
SOPle baled hay. About 1500·lbs rock and cru8hed salt and many other articles

too numerous to ~ention. I '

TERMS OF SALE-All SUJPS of $10 or under cash, o~ l\1I s~s over $10 credit may
be ext~nded Cor six months time upon approved bankable notes with security. All
panics deeiring credit must make arrangements with clerk before sale, No property
to be removed until settled Cor. . I

John Deere 2 row cultivat
or

1 14 Osborne Disc.
John Deere dngle row

lister

GOLKA'S
uHorse Sale uo I will h~1d • "Ie 01 the 101low;Dg pe<,oD.1 p,ope<ly OD the I"m ,I.,., ma.. w';i 0DaDd a boll mae Do,tb I,om Ih~ come< 01 the O,d City P"k OD the S"gCDt Illgbw·t. n
D TuesdayI March 5th 0o LUNCII WAGON ON GROUND. SALE WILL START AT 1,30 p. m. 0

D Horses 0
0

11 ,. ~o
Span oC Bay Geldings 6 and 7 yean old, 'Span oC Bay Geldings, 10 yrs. old, wt. 2900 0

O
· wt, 2,850. . Gray 1I0r8e, 4 years old, wt. 1,350

Span oC Black Mares, 7 and 9 years 'old, Iron gray colt, coming 2 )'ears old, wt, 1,050
wt. 2,900, 'Team sorrel and bay, 6 an4 8 yrs old.

U
Span oCGeldings, bay and black, smooth wt. 2,700. '

mouth, 8 years, wt. 3,000 Fancy saddle pony Arabian breed', 7 yrs.
Span oC Gelding and Mare, sorrel and old, wt. 800. . _.,.4

D black, 11 )'ears old, wt. 2,800 2 Bay Colts, coming' yearlings. "

Span oC Mare and. Gelding, black, smooth About 12 more head to be consigned by
mouth and 9 years old, wt, 2,500.

DSpan oC Bald-Cace Black Mares, 7 and 9 neighbors.
. t 2 100 SOME CATILE TO BE CONSIGNED.yrs., w. ,

D
U

~

»E.WARE or THE
DOG AND DEPOSIT
ALL HANDBILLS
IN THE BASKET

THey MAV CAL-... THIS AOVer~TISING- '0U~
TH6Y'L.L. NEVER MAK6 AGUSTOMa~ OU~
OF Me."" IF I TOOK TIf"'lS TO ~EAO Al. ...
THOSet HANOel...L.S I WOUl.ON'T' HAVe:

" TIMES '-0 GO SHOP~INGo."" I'l.l,.. PU'l" A
~TOP, TO, THIS RIGHT, NOW ..... ,~_.

"~'s:?!]"N' '

Eere, with the me,ans of a,cl] III rill)! I ' . DAVIS (REEK ~EWS .
the liberal knowledge necessllry to . . .
qualify (lur citizen f th' 'I. Mrs. Della Manchester viSited her

s or e ex I son, Howard, from Monday unlll
g{'n~~es of publlc as well as private Frida)" helpIng Howard's wife fln
lif{'. - ish quilting a quilt. Miss Caddie

"Tbe more I am acquainted with MitchE!ll and R a c he 1 W'Il1lams
agricultural all'alrs, tbe better helped Tuesday afternoon.
llleased I am with them. I alll Jer: Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
to retlect bow much more Ilel1~htflll came to Alfred Jorgensen's f>'unda,
to an llndpbauC'hed mind hI the task and because ot the storm, remained
of 'makln~ Improvempnte on tI\I' until Monday.
{'Mth, than In the vain glory· whIch Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
('an hI' acqulrM from rIlYIl"in" It me.t their daughter, Eva, at Albion,
h f ., ,. ~ Fnda" evening and brought het

y...~ ,'u ...'er 0 conquests. hl)me for a visit. Because of the
Ihis gO\'ernment, the IlI'fsl'rlnll b,ldly drifted roads, she was unable

of ol1r own choice, unlntluellt'pt] to get to the train until Tuesday
and Illlll\\C,I, adopted UPUIl (ull III· to return to her school work at
H'sll;':lltIHn and mature «lellht'I'Ilt1,," Norfolk.
rOlllllll'tel.v free In Its prlnl'ip!..... I,; There was no high school Mon
tbe Itllitrlhutlon of Its ,pmwrs. l1,nlt. dlLy bflcause of the storm and there
Inll St','nrlly' with ener:!:y, 'IInrl ('Oil were I)nly 8 pupils present In the
tlllnln:.: within Uself ,II provIsion ror gl'ade, room. Men were shovellng
Its own aml'ndmpnt, has II Just SilO": .\fonday and Tuesday to open
C'1 I t '0 tlrl ,Ull loads.

II rn ~.) ur con enre lind lOllr lona Leach Is suffering with bolls
snpl~ort. • and rheumathlm. ClCI.c::IClClJ::IClClClJ::I

", Hll'lirds the preservatloo of '
s«II'r ~1~r~lffit and ilie P~Ill11' ~~----~------~-~-~~~·~----_·---~-·-Cl~~~~--~~--~
nl'll«'~ of your present bappy stlltl', I:IClJ::::IClJ:::IClCICICI
it Is re'I\JI~!te, }1'1t only that ,vou
dllJ(;()untenanc~ -opposltloos to Its
aCknowledged authorit:v, hilt also
that you resist with ca~e thl' spirit
of InflQvation upon Its prlndples,
bowever specIous the pretex Is,"

"It Is our true policy to, ~~tN\r
clear of permanent alliances with
any portion o~ the foreign worl,l;
so far, I mean, as we are at 1I1lPrty
to do It; for let me not be un«]pr,
stool! as capnhle of patron'?lr;'! In·
fldelIty to I'lClstlng enl.l'n;':l'riH":\ I, 1
hold the maxim rio Il'ss, arl'I'''.''''''
to puhl\c than to privatI' n'1' ,0,.

that honesty Is lliways tilf' l".~t
pollcy."

"Harmony lind a liberal Inter·
COurse with all nations are re(~om,

mended by policy, humanity and In·
terest. But even our CommprdaJ
policy sbould hold an Impartial
hand, neither seeking nor grantlnll;
exClusive favors or preferences,
consulting the natural 'cour"e of
things, diffusing and dlverslfyln~,

by gentle means, the streams of
commerce, but fo'rc\ng nothing.

"or all tbe dispositions llnd hab
its whIch lead to political prosper.
fly. rplIglon and morality ,'are In·
dlspl'nsahlp supports.... It Is wb
stnntlnl1y true that virtue or 1U0r·
allty Is a nl'cessary spr'Ing of popu
lar Rovernmeot. The rule. Indeed,
extends with more or les~ force to
every specIes ot free government...

"Promote then as an object of
primary Importance. Institutions for
the general diffusion of knowledge.
In proportion as the structure of a
government gives force to publlc
opinion, It is essential that public
opinion should be enlightened."

"As a very Important source of
strength and security, cherlsb pub
lic credit. One method of preserv.
ing It Is to use It as sparingly 81
possible, avoiding occaslollS of ex
pense by cultlvatlng peace, but re
membering also that ~Imely dIs
bursements to prepare tor danger
frequently prevent much greater
disbursements to, repel It."
.~,Observe' good faith and jusUC'l

towards all nations i cultivate peace
and harmony with all; religion and
morality enjoin tbls conduct: and
can It be that good polle1 does not
equally enjoin It? It wlll be wortb,
of a free, enlightened and, 'at no
dlstat4tperlod, 8. great natIon, to
ilve to mankind the masnanImou8
and too novel example ot a people
always guIded by ail exalted jus
tice and benevolence." ' ,

rill•• Rat.
Tbe rat.' of pulse beat ndea

with ace. .A. ne",born Intant'. pull&
rate Is 180 to 14() a mInute. In the
drat year tbls Is reduced to from
llll to 180, .In the, third 1ear the
rate Is from 9G to 110, and from the
leventh to the fourteenth from 8(S to
00, J'rom 80 to 00 18 the rate In
adult life, while In old age It slows
down to froJ;ll 70 to 75.
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~T.~POLEOlv AND UNCLE BL,BY '.:.
I ' By CLIFFORD

He Wrote to His Friend BenjamIn
Harrison,

II personlficatlou of the con:rtltu
tlonal foundations upon whle.h he
belpe<l to place bls conceptions of
an Ideal demo'cratIc government, he
stands out at the head of the long
line of presidential teaders an en
during Inspiration even to the pres
ent day.'. . . . . . .

Let us recall some of his words,
mld!lt our world trouble and misun
derstandings, written to his 'frlend,
Benjamin Harrleon:

"My first wish Is to see' war, this
plague to mankind, banished from
otr the earth."
. "Of all the anlmoslUes which have

existed among mankind, those
which are caused by dltrerence of
sentiments Inrellglon appear to ~e

the mo!lt Inveterate and distressing
and ought to be deprecated. I was
In hopes that the enlightened and
liberal pollcy which has marked
the pre,sent age would at least have
reconcUed Christians of every de
nomlna~lon so far that we should
never again see their religious dis
putes, carrIed to such a pitch as to
endanger the peace of socIety."

"It has alwa,Ys been a source of
ser'ous rell.ectlon and sincere re
gret to me that the youth of the
United States should be sent to for~
elgncountrles for the purpose of
education. I have greatly wIshed to
see a plan adopted by whIch the
arts, sdellces and belles lettres could
)",(;w:::,.t to their ful!est extent

,IT HAS become a revered custom
on WashIngton's birthday to

, take a moment's bait In the
rUllhlug tlde8 of moderu events !lnd
to find fresh Inspiration In recalling
to mind' the Ideals, thp warnings,
the hopes and the visions -with
which h~, In thp sl'renlt.v, thi' rour·
1I1r1'. the I'IIllcerlt~' or pUI'pOSt' and
the unhlnsed jlldl(llll'nt thn t wpr" I
characteristic of hiS public CRreer.
launched the newly liberated na
tion of colonial states In the trou
bled and uncertain waters upon
which It was venturing and dellv
ered It In~o the c!Jstody of his sue·
ces&ors In the trust. ClearIY!le
,fond the confpslonsof succeeding
political dynasties, observes a writer
In the Kansas City Star, stands Ollt
the personality of this first Presi
dent and his. utterances of hope
and warnIng,· seem as slgn1ll.cant
and [lotent today. ' .

A great, a solitary flgnre, .1 sym
bol of the cause for whlrh he fought,

..&'

,Compo.itlon 01 the AI.. ,
The chE:mIcal compos1tlon of the

Alr Is very _dltrerent In the upper
levels than at the earth. Water fa.'
por ceases to eXist at about 10
miles, the belght of the highest
clouds. Oxygen and, nitrogen are
less abundant as one progresses
aloft and hydrogen and helium are
more abundant.

Nebraska

at FRAZIER'S STORE

J

FRAZIER'S
STORE

Ord

~ -.....••...•...•

The g~eatest showing oC
good dependable Furni·
ture and Rugs at (J very
low price that w~ have
ever shown in Ord.

Wool Rugs, .Felt Base
Rugs, Bedroom Suites, Liv·
ingroom Suites, Dining
room Suites, Kitchen ,Cab
inets, Breakfast' Room
suites and everything that
goes to make nice home
furnishings.

Let us' quo t e you
prices o'n everything that

.. you need. ~ You will be
surprised how cheap you
can buy good dependable
furniture from us.

We offer as a special
this week the I famous
Sampson Ilyde Card Tallie
• • • We will llillow you, $1 ,
Cor your old card ta~le' as
part'paym:ent on ~ramous '

Sa~~p'~(lH lj,r~~ti~e, table. ,
P;rfng in your old card

table, regardles& oC its con
dition and we will allow
you $1 oil our $4.50 or $5 ,
LiCe-time Card Tables.

See the display in our
window.

-George $tlchle-r Jr., of Scotia -Elmer Zlomke was in 81. Paul
was III Ord Saturday, calling upon a short time last Tuesday.
bls unde, Charles SHchler. -Pl\ul Murray of Arcadia Is a

-Mrs. Everett Sattertleld and patlen,t in the Ord hosJlltal. He
daugb'ter MIl~red of Taylor, were was brought to Ord last Tuesday.
Ord',lsltors Saturday: -S:durday Mr. and Mrs. Frank

_AnnaSevenke-r had the num- Zulk"skl went to Elba to see Mrs.
ber tllat drew the UO last Wednes- Zulk(\skl's mother" Mrs. Joseph
'day even.ng at ~he theatre. Jurzenskl.

-The Catholic Ladies of Geran- -Mrs. James Misko Is at home
lum held a <:ard party in the Lew again after visIting for, several
Smom, home on Tuesday. Twelve days with her daughter, Mrs. Vic-
tables of players were present. tnr Hall in Holdrege.

-Mr, and Mrs, P. J. MeUa re- -Sunday Miss Esther Zulkoski
turnel, from Lincoln Friday where had 81n appendix operation In the
they tttended the convention of Ord hospital. She Is recovering
Mutual Insurance Companies. nicely.

-Mu. Frank Zeleskl of Grand -Mr. and Mrs. IX>n Marquard of
Island was visiting her daughter, Grand Island were recently visiting
Mrs.•foe Puncochar, last Wednes- a Blster, Miss Thelma Marquard, In
day. ' I,oup City.

-After nearly a week's Illness -M r. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, of
with flu Jerrlne Burrows ",as able Kimball, spent several days in
Monday to return to her school Ord vIsiting Mrs. Johnson's people,
"ark. Mr. llnd Mrs. A.Sutton and Mr.

--Friday Mr. and Mrs. Hans An- Johnson's brother, Frank Johnson.
4ersen ,and Miss Ellen and Mr. and -PtLul Miller and family, of

,1Irs. .rohn Andersen and children Grand, Island, were In Ord Sunday'
JVere Grand 1ll1and visitors. as gllests In the home of Mrs.

-'l'r, Klrlly McGrew reports the Mtllel"s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
birth of a 9 3-4 pound daughter to Clare-iCe Blessing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Penas, SaturdaY M d M J J bl kl
at 1::l(~ p. m. . -. r. an rs. 01' a ons ,
, -'Mrs. Dan Hurt and MIss May- Mr. aud Mrs. ,Chas. -Meyer of Bur
belle Huff of Omaha drove to Ord well and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, were
Frld/IY for a short visit 'wit'll the In Grand Island Tue,sday to see
How,llrd Huff family. Miss Genevieve Jablonski who is

-{1aturday Madams F. A. Barta, enron.~ In the nur~es training
O. J. 'Mortensen, Keith Lewis and school in St. Francis hospital.
LestQr Norton were Grand Island Miss Genevieve likeIf her work
Tisitors. very lUuch. :

-'Saturday eYenlng Joe Dworak, -Mr. and !Mrs. Eugene Simpkins
acomlanled by Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs. John Haskell" who had
Ulrich' drove to Broken Bow to been in Rochester, Minn., whlle
meet Mrs. Dworak who had been Mrs. ~limpkins went through Mayo
visitilig In Scottsbluff. . llros. clinic, are expkted to ar-

-Nrs. WArd Moore. Of Taylor Is rive Ill, Ord this week. From Ro-I-------------
Ilpendlng a few days In Ord with chester they went to Waterloo, la.,
her dllUghter, .Mrs. George Satter· and spent a few days with rela
lleld.She came this far with D. tlves .)f Mr. SJmpklns,
I,. WUliams, who was making So -C'n account of the Sunday
trip til Hastings. snow ~torm Rev. S. S. Kaldahl
~Ir. and Mrs. Fred Blsh of was Ilot able to come to Ord to

Lincoln have named their tltUe hold services In the Bethany Lu
dau~Uer Maryann. She was born theran church so churCh members
Fe,br. 10. Mrs.~lsh was formerly had their services without their
Miss aernlce Gass of Ord. , pastor. Rev. Kaldahl lives at

-'Lawis Wegrzyn went to Oma· WolblLch and 'holds serrvlces here
ha last Wednesday with a truck evei'l' 'other Sunday.
load Clf cattle. He re-turned Thurs- -Ur. and Mrs. Frank Fafeha
day. , sr., "'rite they are enjoying the

--'M,r. and Mrs. George Burrows, winttr in Long Beach, Callt. They
who lave been living with their have had several visitors, among
i!randmother, Mrs. Emily Burrows, them be-Ing Mrs Emma Dworak of
'will bave rooms In the Bud Martin Coml1ton and Mrs. Emll-nuel Gru,b
home. • er or Los Angeles. Mr, and Mrs.

-oM arch 8 Is World s day of Fafelta have set no time for re
praye r. All who care to attend turnlrlg to Ord but It will not be
will meet at 2: 30 p. m. In the lMeth- until spring has arrived.
Odlst church where services will ri>r. J. W. McGinnis left here
~ h(,td. Sund('y for Spalding but on ac-

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl plans on count of the storm drifted roads
lolng to Burwell this week end to he only drove as tar as Greeley.
seek medical ald. She has not He I" employed by the governmentI
been well lately. Her llttle daugh- as llattle tester. He had been
ter Margaret will stay In Ord wltb wortllng near home fora few
a.n aunt, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. days. ,

-Floyd Cook and famny have -Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Rinehl\rt
Plov6!1 from Fort Morgan, Colo., lett last Wednesday for their honie
to OUs., Floyd has work there In St. Joe. ,They htid ,been here fQt
"hen the weather Is good. He Is a fe" days visiting Mrs Rine.hart's
~ SOIl Of Mr. llnd ,Mrs. Andy_ Cook daughters, MIsses LaVe'da and Ro-
of O),ld.yt ;.. G' t to Lin- berta Rogers and Mrs. Harry Ge-, ,-,., a on""c rew wen I bauer.
coIn last week to attend the funer-, -I\£r. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt ot
al Of a brother. He was accom

r
-! BurVl ell spent Sunday with Ord re

panled h~me by his, son Lloyd, fo Ilativts and could not return on ae
a brief VIsIt. counl of the sno'w storm. Mr.

, -Mrs. Eben Moss of I;Jurwell has, Hoyt had to call his brother-In
bElen 'L patient In an Omaha hos-I law, l"rancls Hoffman, b open the
pltal where she recently had a Hoyt barber shop Mcnday. Bud
Dllnor operation. The Moss family went to 'Burwell On the freight that
al. OM' time llved here. cvenl'lg. ' .
......................... -Saturday evening Mrs. SusIe
i ' .Barnes came from the soldiers• BIG' home at Burkett where she hadI spent several days. She enjoyed
• the s',ay and was sorry she did not

:
1 Furn-Iti u're stay over Sunday and miss thesno~ storm. She reports that

Mrs. Mattie Luke Is quite well
She has a pleasant room and will
110t rdurn tg Ord until after April.

SHOWING Mrs. Luke has for years spent the
wlntelt' months at the Soldier's
HOml!.

-Fl"!day Mrs. Fred Hallock and
Miss Uartha Mae Barta came from
Lincoln to visit Martha Mae's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta,
and Mrs. Hallock's mother, Mrs. C.
Fuson. They made the trip at this
time to be with Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ritt Filson' or Portland, Ore., who
were spending a few days here.
Madams Itallock and Barta are sls-
t.!rs of Mr. Fuson. '
, -Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sargent
'plans on, goIng to Lincoln and to
day vrlll take Mrs. Kantor home.
She bas been there In a hospital
for some tlme. Dr. Kantor is a
member of the Loup valley clinIc
and generally spends Thursday at
each week In Ord.

-Work has commenced on Dan
MarkEl' new home In Sargent. It
t, to be 24x28 feet and enUrely
modern. The excavation for a full
basement has been made. Dan Is
0, forDler Ord man, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Marks.

-Mrs. Elma Walkup and son
[,oren of North Loup have scarlet
fever and Mrs. Walkup is Bald to
be quite Ill. Loren had the fever
tbree years ago and the family
were In quarantine for several
weeks, . '

-,f,taturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Fuson, of Portland, Ore.,
came to Ord for a visit with :Mr.
It'uson's mother, Mrs. C. Fuson and
other relatives. They came, trom
Butt~, Mont., to Grand Island b;r
train and were met there by Jos.
P. Barta, who brought them to
Ord by auto. Mr; Fuson is a PWA
engineer ,In Butte. The Fusons
expect to stay In Ord about a
week.
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Allied Cloihier, Store
Ord, Nebr.

BENDA'S

LEE Overalls
Lee is the only Oyerall

made of JELT DENIM,
heavier and tougher fab·
ric. Weigh a pail: of Lee's
and Qrdinary Overalls • • •
Wash them , ; • Weigh
them again. See how much
heavier the Lee is, now
that ~he starch and cheap
enler are soaked.out of the
ordinary pair!

LEE'S ~ear months long
er, save you many' dollars.

'fry a pair-

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

16 Head 01 Horses

6' Head 01 Cattle

eRAS. MEYER
Lunch wagon on the ground. TERMS-Cash.

50 Head 01 Hogs
Full Line 01 Machinery

MondayI March

Among them 24 milk cows, 8 fresh now, 12 will be
fresh in 30 days. Some of these cows are Ayrshire.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Sale two and one-half east of Bur

well, one-half miles south of Ericson highway on the old

Herpmett Carm, 011

District 48 News

Ott." Paul and Olga Vodehnal,
Vencl'" Bill and Lydia Sedlacek,
Agnes and Edward Maresh, Jimmy T'"'__.....i----~----.....
Tur.els and Matt Turek spent Tues
day and Thursday evening in the
A. F. Parkos .home practicing for
Bes~d!L which will be held tomor
row.

A b\by girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Penas Saturday. Mrs.
Fred Skala is caring for mother
andbLby.

Leo, lard, Alvin and Tbelma
Moudry visited with their grand':
parell4'.S, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ptac
nlk ]rridllY. returning to their
home Monday. '

Eureka News
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Mrs. Albert Hunt is seriously 111 M'l'r''aValley Newswith a bad cold on her lungs.
. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Nagel are
moving to a farm near Long Pine, ThoJ community was saddened
where they wlll make their future by the death of Carl Koellin!, who
home. passt'll away Sunday afternoon at

Friday Mrs. Sid Scott gave a his home.
party honoring her daughter-in- 'Marietta Bredthauer, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen of The Balsora aid met at the home Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold were law, Mrs. Lloyd Lason, who was of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Hermajl Bred-
North Loup spent Friday here' on of Mrs. M. B. Welty with Mrs. E. in Or,il Saturday on business. the redpient of many lovely gifts. thaufr of Scotia spent several days
1>11slnes$ and visiting. Smith jr., assisting. hostess.' A A very tasty lunch was served at at the home of her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett and lovely lunch was served. A force of men were out the the close of the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. elIas. Boett~er.
daughter were guests at the G. W. Vi " tirst of the week scooping the Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parke'r too'k Mrs. Caroline Hellwege spent
"'. 1 h C t k c.. nllent Kusek and family of near snow off of the highways and town- SundJ\y at the ,John Dobberstein4':/011. ome near oms oc , ,,"..n- Litchfield are moving here to assist ship roads. t~eir three-year-old son, Harold home.

Fred Whitman with his farming Mrs. Mike Carkoski has been Eugene, to the Weekes hospital at Elmer Hornlckel has been Ul
March 8 the American Legion go this year. quite ill with rheumatism and her Ord, Friday where the doctor pro- and under the care of a ~octor.

to Central City to attend the dist- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGovern, mother, Mrs. Badura, has been stay- nounced his case, appendicitis, but Irma Campbell spent a ew davs
rict meeting. Harold Weddel, Fred who have been visiting at Sargent ing ~ith her. as hilJ (ever was so high they at tl4 h f h JHollingshead and S. B. Warden " brought him back' 1I,ome. Then I, orne 0 'er parents, Mr.

I. and Comstock, returned home Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp at- S d h b and Mrs. L. R. Campbell. •
were chosen as deLegate~ at a re- urday. t d 1 un ay e eCame worse and they Mrs. Marie Llnke has bten quite
elmt meeting. The alternates chosen S Id en ec the funliral of. Mrs. John again rushed him to Ord where he 1ll.Mrs. Lou Fuss and .....n. John
were Bill Holmes, Ora Masters and e ,on McCall received word his BlakeBman~t Merna last Wednes- now has pneumonia as well aa B "'J-.Joe Schuele. Th[s post has been father, Harley McCall, who Uves day. appendicitis and Is quite Ul. urrde,ar~~.r helped with the work Sat- Tu·~sday evening Mr. and Mrs.

I i d d t b k
near Austin, has been quite sick Mr and Mrs Lewis- Ro h" J .Tohn Iwanski and children visited

_1)On80r ng an n epen en as et with a bad chest cold. " y ave, ~r., and Mrs. Fred, Russell and Mrs. Henry' Lange 'aUd baby lit the' Steve Kapustka home.
ball team for a number' ot weeks moved to the farm west of town, WlOnl!red spent &aturday and the Julius Rae-huy, James, Lots and Mrl3. Joe M. Jablonski stayed a
and they have cleared $50 which Mr. and Mrs. John Schwaderer formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. fore part of the week In Genoa, Frahlles ,Bremer drove to Shelton few days last week with her fa-
tl\~Y will turn over to the high were guests at the home of Mr. and Slcl\les. visiting the latter's relatives. Saturday. Mrs. Henry Lange and ther, Mr. Dubas, who Is ill.
~chool athletic association for the Mrs. Enos Camp last &unday. inMJ~:n~~;rSciaDye~:y~~~~:~~.were Mr. and Mrs: Joe Johns of Ord baby will !Visit with her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Michalski and
ll~rpos~ Qt purcbasing st~ellockerl!. Mrl!. Lloyd Bulger postponed the M spent the week-end, visiting r"la.- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Holtz. The daughter Jessie were Saturday af-

Th
· I ki I I rs. VirgU Cremeen and children ..e1 are a. so wor ng on organ z- young marr ed ladles Bridge club tlves here. • others returned home 'Monday ternoon and supper guests at the

1
'R'fl 1 b Th I tit W were guests at the home of Mr. i hng a lee u . e comm t ee as ednesday but they met this d M M I Mis u Myrtle Johns, who teaches n g t. N. Gil:lnski home of Ord.

th
O Fr k H 1 W W d d an rs., art n Benson Saturday. ~ D I.n IS are an 0 mes, m. e nes ay. school in Kearney, spent the week- ona d, ,small ,son of Mr. and Ernest Michalski was on the

Greggory and Ora Masters. The Loup City high school met Ar- Blll/e Arnold spent the week-end end "isiting relatives here. She Mrs. LesIle Leonard has been m. nick list all last week.
Ilext meeting will be Thursday eve- cadia high in a basketball game with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. was unable to return to her work Word was receJved Sunday from School Dist. 48 had no school
aing llnd the members will listen Tuesday evening on the local floor~ Arnold. M d MerrU Flynn that he would not Mondlly' on account Of the bad
.0 the National Comuland'er broad. M The young peo'ple had a dance on ay on account of the bad " ... r. and Mrs. J. P. Leininger were roads. ~e home for a few days on account weaVler. . .l

cast over the radio. last Sunday guests at the home of Saturday night at the Owl's Roost. of the bad roads. He started for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Ansley school board, accom- Mr. and Mrs. R. Conger. ,Floyd and Wilma Anderson of Miss Louise Eberspacher, who Colorado Friday night. :

panied by F. Latenser jr., architect Dr. Christ has beert transfered Bladen visited Miss Erma Evans teachEfs school in Ord, spent the
of Omaha, visited our new school from Greeley to Holt county last week. The Andersons are week-end at the Nere Lutz home.
Iluilding Tuesday, as Ansley is wherE' he will inspect cattle for moving to Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Don Round were
adding a gymnasium to their the government. The Methodist Aid will moot 1"ri- In Ord Thursday on business.
llchooI. Mr. and Mrs. A. Aufrecht and day at the church basement witb Doris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. There was no service at t,}1e

A committee composed of Clar- family were guests at the R. Con- a covered dish .luncheon. C!yde Sawyer, was taken to the hos-l Boleszy/n church Sunday on ae-
ence Starr, Alvin Haywood and ger home 1'''1'iday.,' Mr. and Mrs. C1I;et Barnes and pltal at Ord, Wednesday where she coun,t of the bll.zzard This Sun-
Lloyd Bulger, who represent the Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and family ar~ selling their farming I was operated on for appendicitis. day mass will be late'
t':ommunity club, have been check- Viola attended the Rural Mail Car- interests and household goods Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook Roads were quite drifted during
lng upon the cost of lI.ght In Ar- rier's meeting held 'at Hastings Thursday, as they are moving to and family were in Ord Saturday Sunllay and several men were
ladia the past 'week. FridaY. : Oregon to make their future home. on business. busy shoveling 'and grading the

The Ohme school held a literary Mre. A. Aufrecht and daughter Wes W11liams and children spenl Attorney Alvin Lee of Ord was in snow off Monday and Tuesday
Friday evening at which time, due spent Wednesday and, Thursday at the week-end with his D!oth\lr a~ Itown Friday on business. Mr, Norton, Elyria mailman'did
to such a small crowd, they had a the home of Mrs. C. S. Morrison. Horace, Nebr. Miss Mae Baird, a teacher at not get around with the mail Mon-
.pelling' bee instead of the regular The Methodist Sunday School Friday evenIng Misses Maxine Ord, spent the week-end visitingIda as the roads were not open.
debate. ' Institute was held at Kearney Mon- Marvel, Helen Brown and Mrs. S. her parents, Mr, and Mu. ClrdQ MI', and Mrs, Chas Baran went

A number of friends, neighbors day. Several from here planned on B. Wa~den motored to Grand Island Baird. Ib'aturday 'to viait at the Ign Ur-
Ilnd relatives helped Mr. C. Johns attenlUng but due to the blocked where they met Mrs. Warden's The CongregaUonalladies aid are banski home and had to stay un
celebrate his birthday Tuesday eve- roads were not able to. brother, Robert Dvorak of Los very appreciative of the two rugs til tile tirst of this week. '
Ding. A very tasty lunch was served Miss Viola Nelson spent the Angeles, who will make an ex-' that have been placed on the base- Bolish and Gertrude Kapustka
late in the evening. wook-end in Ravenna visiting at tended ,visit at the home of the ment floor, as it is always 80 cold. visited with their parents, the Tom

Adam Hvezda underwent an op- the home of Miss Doris Golden. Warden s. Mr. and Mrs. Coats and sons were Kapustka family Saturday.
nation for the removal of a lip Mrs. C. H. Dowlng was hostess At a meeting of the Prosperity 1n Ord Saturday, shopping and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski got
tumor last week. ' to' the Ladies. bridge club today. See~eJ'S Project club Thursday, a visiting the latter's parents, Mr. message Sunday that' John Nosal

Tuesday Dr Baird rushed Paul Mr. and Mrs. Lester BIy and Girl s Sewing cl,!-b was organized and Mrs. Harry DIe. passed away at his daughter's
Murray to an Ord hospital where daughters and the Mrs. Bly's for girl~ from 13 to 18 with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jolowskl have home in Loup City Sunday.
• e was operated upon. . sister and brother, Mrs. Ben Pettit Pearl Nehls and Beulah Luedtke moved to the farm of Mr. and Mrs. --.--------

Franklin Christ returned to his of Sargent and Clarence Bruner of chosen as leaders. Clayton Ward, north of town. MANDERSON NEWS
lehool work after an absence of Sanull.tor. &. D.• were guests at the Mr. and MrS. Johnson were in The Rebekah, kensington met ,Mrs. Lew Smolik was hostess
leveral-days due to sickness. home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gug- Ord Saturday shopping and attend- Wednesday at the home of Mrs. to ele ren tables of high five play-

The sixth and seventh grade, ~enmos of Ord Sunday. The two to bUlliness matters. Llilu Wilson. The afternoon was ers at a card party sponsored by
taught by Miss Mary Sutton, latter remained for a longer visit Mrs. Maude Braden was enter- spent in kensington after which a the Catholic ladies Friday eve
Courtesy club elected new officers and while BIys were coming home tained Wednesday at the home of delicious lunch was served. ning. John Janac and Mrs. Paul
who :ue Virginia Bulger, president; SundllY they were stormed in and Mrs. garry McMichael Mrs. Jennie Lee was In Ord Sat- Genesld won first prizes. Vencil
Ida Sell, vice-president; Donald had to stay all night at the Otto Mr. and M~s. Martin Benson and urday on business.' Sedlacek and Mrs. James Sedla
Whitman treasurer, and Mavis Lueck home. Mr. Bruner has been children were guests at the home Mr. and Mrs. Clingman and fam- cek won low prizes. The next
Warden news reporter. • In Kansas City, Mo., where he has of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr Fri- Ily hMe moved to the R. B. WiI- party wl11 be held 'Sunday,· March

Ah in Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. recently undergone an operation. da~ evening. , lla.ms farm formerly, occupied by 10 in the Charles Krikae home.'
Harf\" Smith has been On the sick' The s~hOOI board and wives and Even though a terrible blizzard Mr. and Mrs. Jolowskl. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos visit-
Ust. school executives and their wives. raged Sunday, the Congregational John Erickson of Ansley spent ed Sunday afternoon in the Anton C F G k A Ch B d k

Monday morning when Retten- of thE! Loup Valley association will church reported 27 present at &un. the week-end visiting with rela- Radii home.' • • run emeyer. uct. as. ur ic • Ring Mall
~aYHS weqt to open their store meet here Wednesday. A good pro- day school. tives. ' Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry visit- Bernard Wagner, Clerk
they found a back window light ~ram is being planned by the presi- Miss Doris Benson spent the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and chil- ed in the Frank Maresh home Sat- ,~ -.;;
out, but not missing anything yet. dent. C. C. Thompson, and a ban~ week-,and with herschoQI chum, dren and Otto Rettenmayer and urday evening.~Qfu~~w~~Win~~~~~Se"~d~M~~M~~~h~~ ~~w~~~to~rn~========~~------~'~,-------------~----------
class' dist basement by the iadles aid Due to the drifted roads Mon- account of the blizzard from Ord ~Clc:::I.c:::I.""'''''''''''CI'''''' ,.....COBli~zards do not stop some Saturday evenlo.g, August J~ng d.ay, a very few of the country Sunuay so stayed, at', the sard ................ ..... .......
,eopJe as petty thieves broke into held a masquerade dance at the schools convened and very few of Holmes home llntU ~on~ay. U C
the Cl)"de Baird garage b<unday I. O. O. F. hall. ,George Zohn. Fred the coun,try children were able to Mr. and Mrs. ,ClYde Mentzer were DP BLISALE
",tght and took a few things but Summers and Mrs. Watson received reach town so they could attend in Ord Saturday' on business. 0
!lathing of very great Talue has prizes for the best costumes, which school. ,Thursday morning about 6:00
l)een missed so far. They broke were boxes of candy. About twenty Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker and 0 clock the house on the farm north '
In through the back of the garage. C 0 u pIe s were masked. Elmer Mrs. B. Barger and chUdren were of town, known. as the Easterbrook D 0

Thlrty-seven young people at- Bridges negro orchestra furnished I in Or4 Saturday on buslll.ess. " homestead, burned to the ground.
~endE'd the Loup Valley Epworth the music. . I Mr. and Mrs. Vi· Kingston were Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Lolonowski. '
League rally held at Scotia Friday Friday the American' LegiOn! in Ord Wednesday on business. now occupy the farm. Mrs. Lolo- 0
night. All report,ed an enjoY,able auxl11a.i·y met, at t,he home of Mrs. Rex Jewett O,f O,rd w,as stor,m nowski arose about 4:00 o'clock and I have rented my (arm and will sell the following personal property at .,.-f..lic I
time and voted Scotia royal en- D. O. Hawley with fifteen members I stayed, at the home Qf Mr. and Mrs. built a fire. Not feeling well. she fIi"a<I
tertalners. , i ',- and five, guests present, The afte\,- §am ll,91.llle~ S\1uday nl&..l!t. returned to bed, leaving on the . auction at the place, 9 miles southeast of Ord ad 6 miles northwest Qf North Loup, on

W,,i'-dnesday MrS., Charlie Waite noon was spent in quilting lor Mrs Misli ,Grace Clark of Bartlett an,d stove drafts and dropped off to D 0
a.ccompanied Mr. and Mrs. Delbert A. Aufrecht. Mrs. Hawley, with Rolland Gibs of Stapleton were sleep. When they awoke the house Th d M' h 7
HollJU,es to Grand Island where she Mrs. Will Clingman assisting storm stayed at the home Of Mr. was In flames and about ail they urs ay arft

Ipent, the day visiting her sister, served a very tasty lunch. Th~ and Mrs. Otto Lueck Sunday night. saved were the few clothes they D ' , ..,
Mls$ Dorothy Kennedy, who is at- delegates chosen to attend the con- The former was returning to her were able to put on. Mr. and Mrs. ' 0
tendtng business college there. vention at Central City Mar. 8., teaching duties at Stapleton.' Ed EasterbroOk homesteaded this ' LUNCH WAGON ON TilE GROUND. Sale Starts at 1 p. ni. Sharp.

Lenl Knapp and Ed Burrows were are Mrs. ,H. Weddel, president; The Mixed Grove ladles aid met place tn 1880, buUdlng the house
luestJl at a cheCker tournament Mrs. W. Clingman. vice·presldent; Thursday a f.t ~ r n 0 () n with Mrs. themselves in 1882. They lived in D (
Tuesday evening at the home of and Mrs. John Fells, secretary- Harol,} ~innei'. The afternoon was this v1c1ni,t

y
• called Pleasant Val- 6 Head Horses" 6 Head Ca't'tle' 0

Harry Font. Bud Bell won first treasurer. The alternate delegates spent in quilting blocks. A lovely ley, for thirty years.
prize. A lunch was served at mid- are Mesdames Deitricks Fred Hol- lunch was served at the close of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake were
might by the host. lingshead and A. E. Weddel. the afternoon by the hostess. . in Ord Saturday, shopping and at- DBlack Mare,' smooth mouth, wt. 1,550 2 milk cows giving milk 0

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz enter- A ,miscellaneous shower honor- Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twembley were tending to business. \ S ddl II h h 1050 1 Holstel'n cow and calf
tained Rev. Lawrence Nye, Dr. Ken- tng Miss Ora Piatt' was given by in Ord S'aturday on business. Due to the drifted roads Rugh a e orse, smoot mout, wt. , •
tell (If Kearney, Mrs. Lee Wood- Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany Tuesday. The Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kee a.nd Mrs. Evans assisted Anton Nelson on D1 coming 3-year old bay colt, wt. 1,200 1 Heifer giving milk.
WQrth and son and Mr. and Mrs. h<mored guest reC,eiVed many 10V,el,y R. L. Piatt and family were guests his rural route Monday. Mr. Nel~ 1 coming 2-year old black colt. 1 Red Heifer, 0
Ray Lutz Tuesday. gifts as well as useful ones. She at th(ll Glenn Drake home Sunday. son was able to travel all but two Iteam sorrel colts coming yearlings. 1 Bull Calf. • '"

Mr. and Mrs~ CharUe Oliver who is to be married in the near future M. L. Fries return_ed from a or three miles of it. , "
'ave been living on the M. L. Fries to Herbert Fowler of Stapleton. businl'ss trip to Omaha Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster were D
farm, are moving to a farm near Wednesday evening about sixty day. in Onl Saturday on business. MACHINERY 0
Broken Bow. '.," neighbors and friends surprised Mrs. Emma W1llar·d, who bjas Mrs. Marie W'lUlams and Mrs.

Harry Bellinger and Mrs. Lillie Mr. and Mrs. Charlie OliV,er. They been 'fisi,ung her sister, Mrs. Cora. Jim Meyers spen,tThursday at the D ',
Bly were in Broken Bow Friday brought well filled ~askJets and Belllnger, the past two months, home of Mr. and Mrs. Knight; " " 0
QQ. business., spent the evening playing games. returned to her home Wednesday Dorsey. Elilerson 6;-ft. mower John Deere gang plow Fairbank Morse 1% h. p.

Mr. and Mrs.' Dean Whitman were They presented them' with a lovely at Madrid, la., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown and 2 l·row riding cultivators H.-in. gasoline engine.
lin Grllond ISla,nd Thursday attend- gift or reme,mbrance. A lunch w,as Misn Green or N'orth Loup visited famny have moved to the property D I-horse cultl'vator .tn~ t<1' business. , served.' friends here Thursday. ' owned by Mrs. qf!'rrie Waite. 2·row cultivator ·1 Wagon with box, ~~ D
I ~r. and Mrs. John Lunney and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Ackles were Mr. and M,!s. George Hastings MIS.S Dor~s Skmner spent the J. I. Case sulky plow 16-in. lIay rack and truc.k' 4-wheel trailer ,~ qJ
..~ns, Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and ent~rtail1[iii the Upper Rook club jr.,. spent the w~k-end in Ord week end With Doris Brandenburg: .McCormick hay rake, 10·ft. 2-section harrow ." '
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bur- Fr,iday evenIng. Mrl!. George Burke viSiting the latter s parents, M,r. Mesdames Paul Larsen and Geo. D Walking cultivator ,. 0
rows I1nd famil~ were guests at the and Ed Burrows took first prize. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund. Olson were guests at the home of Emerson 16-16 disc. 16-16 disc. Breaking plo,w. \1~;
ll.Qme of Mr. and Mrs. Alta Atkin- A dainty two-course lunch was MisRea Coralyn and El1zabeth Mrs. Harry McM[cheal Tllesday. , ' " ~' ,
ion. "served. They meet In two weeks Lewin and Helen Cruickllhank were Mr. and Mrs. Hoisington were in 0 M'ISCELLANEOUS

Mrs. B. Masters has been 011 the at the ~ome Of Mr. and'Mrs, George inLOlrlldl:iaptUtrday. ~h~Pp~:gturday on business and ' 0
.~ck list the last week _ Burke. ' , oy e erson bought a light· ," Friends and neighbors surprised plant for his farm last Saturday Miss Edna Elliott, who teaches Some lQil barrels Some horse collars and 2 Wringers

f
~.«-IU"############I"'-7######### Mr. and Mrs. Grimm Thursday eve- at Ord. This will be a great im- sc.hool in Ord, spent the week-endD' dning with a farewell party. They provelllent for all. , With her parents. Some wrenches, hand saws pa s 2 be'ds complete with 0

are moving to Westerville where Mr. and Mrs. John Marion, who Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. Waite Brace arId bl't arId otller Good stock saddle springs & mattresses

D
' ' they will make ,their future home. have been visiting in G,rand Island, emtertained ,Mesdames Jim Grow D R'd' b 'dl

ance The new sidewalks now finished returned home Friday. While gone and W. Reed and Messrs Darr Grow tools. 1 lUg n e Kitchen Cabinet 0
I

certairtly adds to the appearanc,~ they vl!ilited Arvin COons, now a and Frank .Grow and daughter, all Post Hole Die:ger Cream separator
of the new school building. In the principal at the Dunbar schools. 0{ Loup city. ' - 1 single harncss .Some clocks

, ",_' summer time when the trees are Arvin will well be rememltered as DGarden, cultivator Buffet .'," :"I

all leayed out a.nd the grass is he lived here with his parents a Mlechlegan News 'Some windmill repairs 15 bu. white seed com fi 0
[0' th~ music 6t the nation- sown upon the terrace, Arcadia will numbHr of years ago., Some popcorn. 2 Radios"'" t have a bulldlng and grounds at Cly(le Spencer has been suffering Some water pipe and a Oil Stove

ally famous ore lcstra which they can point with pride. with nn atta"ck of appendicitis. H,IS A ,c:ard party was held at Mr, D pump 9xl2 Rug. Table D
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons are parents, ~r. and Mu. L. SpenceI' and Mrs. Lew Smolik's last Fri- P J k 2 rocking chairs" SMETANA \ moving out on a farm and helping of Loup city spent T~ursday w.lth dll,y night. ump ac Sewing machine

i W. Armstrong farm this summer. him. " ' ., , Frett Skala sr., and sons called 0 Some Ford parts Kitchen chairs ' .;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett en- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen wer~ at t1le Chas. Veleba home last Grindstone Cupboard ,Wash Boiler, Bome home· D

terta,ined Mr. and Mrs. Otis Riddle guestlll at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. week.' , Heater' rendered lard, ·""mee H 11 - Herman Desel last &und ,Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil H Oil "'"

Bohem
Ian a and daughter of Comstock. at sup- ay. 0 d i og er white beans an'd many

per Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. Waite and girlS were r ,bus ness callers Friday. 0 2 sets work' harness com- Co\>kstove h 0
N

ebraska Mr. and Mrs. Youngquist of Loup were In Ord Thursday on business. . Johll Turek called tn the Lew . ot er articles too num-
Ord, City are moving to the farm va- Mrs. Loee Woodworth and spn, Smolllt home 'Sunday. plete Sink erous to mention,

: cated by Mr. and Mrs. Will Cling- Lee 0I1en, spent part of last w~ek Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and D= man. at the home of hilil sister, Mrs. Ray Patrlt:la called in Ord one day lallt TERMS OF SALE"':""All sums of $10 or under cash, on all sums over $10 credit may 0
T d M 5

JunIor AU.frocht, who is attend~ Lutz., ',. ,,' wee~~lhn Turek called in the· be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notes with security All

nes ay ar ing college at Kearney spent the Pearl Collier and Mr. and Mrs. ~ t' ·d ., dit t ak . h I k b f •, e wook-ead with home fdlks. Earl Marion drove to Grand Island Clnhas Zmrhal home Friday morn· Dpar les eSll'lUg cre mus m e arrangements WIt c er e ore sale. No property
Mr and Mrs Leonard Orendoff Friday where they ,met Mr. and g. to be removed until settled for. D

=============: of P~\lk, have' been visiting with Mrs. John Marion and brought them S ~ls~ Henrdietta Krcilek spent ' , ' -

f
L the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. home. ' a ur ay an , Saturday nigh.t in M MIS '

Last dance be ore ent. Ed AJlderson a.nd with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Armstrong the Edward Lukesh home., D t t t
Roy A.nderson the former who has are moving to the farm formerly R}l~olph ,Kokes stopped 10 the rs yreanon 0

D
on't miss out--come for been !Seriously m with p~eumonla occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 'gJanac, andh vlelebat hobml es 8iundah

y
i · , ,.

is 'now much better. Oliver. l;a~ lias av ng rou e '!if th s [bRi &"B d' k A • I

a good time! Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen were Messrs Freeman, Dockhoro, Lee . . ,'ce ur IC, uctloneen' First National Bank, clerdl
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and Schmidt were in Broken Bow •

##H######_####-"_#u#### Ed Burrowa Friday. Saturday on business. -Quiz Want Ads !et results. c::IClc::Ic::IClClClJ::Ic:::I.J::IJ::IJ::IJ:::I
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See 'he neared
FORD DEALER

for a v-a
dempmtratlon.

•
. NEW FORD v-a
TRUCKS AND
COMMERCIAL
CARS ALSO ON

, DISPLAY.

A blrd's paradise, consisting of
tall trees, rellolent blossoms, s@..ndy
creeks, velvety blue grass, dark
shady nooks, and windless sunny
pockets, engraces the homestead to
the north and west. A foot brIdge
spans the chasm between the house
and barn. White Leghorns dot the
landscape; a pair of strawberry
roan mares nicker for a bite ot
grain: greenish, black whis}>€rlng
ducks hold a pow-wow and the
sable and white Collie as a wel
come, touches his cold nose to your
hand.
~o need to write up these folks,

they get the paper anyway.

COl\IPANY

AM

NOTICE

George A. Satterfield
Co.unty,Treasurer

To Real Estate .Owners

Since putting no~ice in the paper last week
that the first haH of real estate taxes 'would be
delipquent March Ist, the legislature passed a

bill making delinquent date May let. The firet
half should be paid before lIay let, the date

they become delinquent and. start drawing in
terest.

MOTOR

factory, we continued over the rIver
and home again.

Stopping at the mail box and dis
covering a letter from the boss.
He says to send in a few subscrip
tions if I get a chance, charging
$2.00 a Year, $1.00 for six months
and three months for fifty cents.

Several have told me that I wrote
up every place' except Gowen's.
Driving one-half mile east of the
N. L. river bridge their home' is
straight north at the end of the
road. A high windmiII on a pin
nacle to the right pumps water for
the house and the many cattle he
does not have at this time. .

FORD

-,,~.-;::-"

NEW· FORDV·8

THERE'S never any doubt about value when
you buy a Ford car. You know it's all right
or Henry Ford wouldn't put it out.' One thing
that never changes is his policy of dependable
transportation at low cost. .

That's the biggest feature of the New Ford.
The reliability and economy of its v-a engine
have been proved on the road by upwards of
1,400,000 motorists. Owner cost records show
definitely that the Ford v- 8 is the most
economical Ford car ever built.

. " . "'ai

The Car Without Experiments ..

grandfather's timber claim. Bill's
three kids had just arrived home
from sChQol, and they and my boy
struck an Immediate friendship. J
believe he Is a better mixer al
ready than his Dad. 'Anyway, Mrs.
Earnest said, they take the sheet,
and have been expecting us to come
around.

'Jim Vogeler was hauling som~

corn from there. He said he drove
by just as I had been pulled out of
the mud, and surely he wished he
could have done it for the six
months subscription, as they didn't
take the paper. He said he would
have puIIed me out for nothing.
We visited a minute about the
cattle market, both of us weeping
because we are sold out now. I

Chas. Cress lives to the south :
and east, across country. Having I
passed him up last week, I decided I
now would be a good time to make I
amends. I should have driven the I
car around about two miles, and
collected for it, as there was no
pay offered for going a foot, but
I scaled a few fences and hiked
over there, anyway.

~() one seemed to be at home ex
cept a friendly dark brown dog that
tugged at my tattered coat tan,
not diminishing the tatters to any
extent. Chas. has a nice place
there, tucked back away from the
road where agents don't venture
quite so often. He has some of
those pail-filler Guernseys, and
some nice black horses, with white
strips in their faces. I was sorry
Charles w~s gone, for we usually
have a good Ume laughing at each
other's foolishness.

Hoofing it back to Bill's and
hailing the boy into the car, we
scurried toward town, meeting sev
eral teamsters returning home from
their work. They had been earn
Ing money to buy fe~d to keep their
Cew head of stoek from starvation.
On to town by five thirty, and,
picking up a milk can at the cheese

•

SAY , ~\jOt>INHE.AD, DO
YOV KNOW ,THA"r '(OVf3.
,...rn..E BROTHER HASH"T

STOPPE.D 81.0WINq THAT:
BUqLE. F,OR 'TWO HOVR.5~
I'M <5\OIN~ RlqHT OVE.R-
AND SF>EAI<.. TO HIM!

)

9' 0

il~
l c 1,11I ,

••

Don't let a~vancing meat prices keep you
(rom eating meat as often as you want it. At
this market we are hold prices to the mini

mum at which good meat, can be sold. Meat is
still the peak of value.

QU;ality meat, fairly priced, represents the
peak of value in feod. Ip no other food pro

duct is found so little waste, so much energy. No
other food is so completely digested by the nor
mal individual. No other food is quite so well
liked.

The Peak of Value
In Meat

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

J::IJ::IJ::IJ:lClc:::IJ::I.ClJ::I

','REG'LAR FELLERS"

-Daturday Mrs. B. BrIckner re
turnell home after several weeks
stay with relatives In Ohio and
other eastern states.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark and son Ard
ell WHe il1 for a few days. Mrs.
Clark could scarcely speak above
a whillper.

-Earl C. Brink of Grand Island,
a piaJlo tuner, has been in Ord,
BurWEll and nearby places for a
fllW da)'s. He had been il1 alid
unablo for some time to make the
trip.

-Mrs. Charles Mayo was viait
Ing ill Grand Island and North
Looup IlDd in Ord with her daughter,
Mrs. Otis Hughes. She spent a
f,~w Ihys here last week and then
returned to her home near Sar
gent.

-Mrs. Mamie Wear came home
Saturllay after a few days visit in
Omaha and Council Bluffs, la. Be
fore returning to Nebraska. she
spent several months in Long·
Beach and other places in Ca11
Cornia.

-Mrs. Paul MiIIer and two
daughters and Miss Alyce Seerley
came from Grand Island Friday.
Mr. Miller came to Ord Saturday.
The Millers were visiting the Clar
ence Blessing family and Miss
SeerIEy' was a guesi of her par
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seerley.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

OnlT o1Dce In the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
lively to the car~ of

your eyes.

01Dce In the BaileT buUdin,
over Crosby', Hardware.

Phone 90

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBMSKA, TlIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1935.

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
-Bert M. Hardenbrook returned

Thursday evening from a business
trip t.) Omaha and Lincoln.

-H. D. Leggett and E. C. Leggett
,drove to Omaha and Lincoln on
busim!ss Thurida;y, returning toI
Ord niday.

-Kenneth,son of Mrs. Edith Tat·
low, 'Is a little Improved but he 18
stiU far from well. He has had
flu and heart trouble.

-1I4'iss Eva Miska, who had been
lhing in rooms in the F. C. Wil
liams home, now has a room in the
home of Mrs. R. O. Hunter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
the Illtter's mother, Mrs. Chase of
Loup 'City, ddove to Omaha"last
week and Mrs. Ch~lt)Jl1derwent
medical treatme"ht. .', '"
, -Silturday evening ehas. Ster
Ilecker returned home from Baker
hospital, Muscatine. la. He was -----------'-----------------------------------------------'-----------------.-:------:--.,----------
there several weeks and claims he ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ing the road dragger time, ~ach

Is improved. : ' CfI' h 'W k Sh :man looking our way, but no one
-Judge and Mrs. E. P. ClemeJ;lts I 't I offered to assist. I was a little

retumed Thursday night from Cali- I '': e 0 r eel disgusted and slightly. mad, and
fornia, where they spent about two : : proclaimed to Dick that they knew
months vislUng relatives. They I By GEORGE GOWEN I Xwas stuck and they should help
were accompanied home by their : I me out without asking.
daughter, Miss Lena, who had been I "The Roving Reporter" I Finally John Boyce came alonl{.
in California since last summer. ~•••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .! He was moving on the Bresley

-An eight pound son was bom place. With a tired team he
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. John A sUght error in geography was der they were nice chickens. And ~anked me out on terra firma in a

i d N b i made when I said Jess Waller Floyd knows his onions too when
Laeger of HMem nLagfor " e r., t n hailed from Missouri. He called it comes to judging chickens. minutes time. We struck up an
~~e homeMof ros. e~er sk PtatrenDS, to me on the street the other day Coasting down the hlll and south immediate friendship, for, we dis
...r. and rs. scar ,q'aC e. r. and told me it was not Missouri but i t th d _ Ril B covered both had long been good
H. N. Norris was the doctor. Mr. ,n0 e yar o. ey rannon. friends of Clarence. To show my
Laeger Is also here, coming with Kentucky. Well, I pondered, "Ken- He had asked us the day before to appredatlon I told him f would ad
his family about a month ago tucky Is just over the Une isn't iU" plan to be at his place to dinner lance his subscription six months.
·-Mr.and Mrs. Jack Romans have And he replied scratching over his and l>ring the wife. We have long Passing' up Karr for the day,

a bab)' girl born Thursday with Dr. enr, "The two states Nst kinda kiss been ch\l.rch friends. They were and resolving not to attempt any
Henry Norris In atte!ldance. Mother each I>ther is all." But anyway I disappointed that only Dick and I tiling that even looked like mud
and baby are under -the care of the knew he was from somewhere, by presc'nted ourselves, but my wife's again, we drove on south to Harold
baby's two grandmothers, Madams his twang and that somewhere arthritis was howling too hard to fltewart's. He lives on the McCunE:
Charl"s Porter and Claude Romans. happened to be the state of blue enjoJ( such a hegira. I'lace, and works for Rube. He get&

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. L. men. They have nothing on VaIley Riley is a keeper or nice horses, to work those fine horses Rube 801-
Achen welcomed their first son. county for beautiful women if I. do but 'las ha.d some bad luck with ways keeps, and that alone would
Th h f fi d ht d say so them in that both horses of his best 1 lIt i- I 1 ki fey ave our ne aug ers an Seei~g Art Lange in the yard I Le p a o. • was 00 ng . or a
alI al'e very proud of this little stopp(,d first at ~is p~ace.· He ~:~ :~ef:a~dh~n~~Sw;~~~ll;:a~e:l~ job. Rube and V. W. Robbins fre·
feIIow. Mother and baby are' in is a subscriber and his wife started. quenUy have a large number of
Hillcrest. there that is a beauty, and he has horsell there but they are nearly

-han Sorensen arrived FridaY to sal' she had read the Quiz for no intention of seIUl}g her. He has t:old out the lady said.
from Hebron, Nebr. He is em- a million years, and then caught the nicest bunch of black faced On south over a hIlI and down
ployell at CCC work and returned to herself, and said for a long time. ewes I l!ave ever seen In a long again, and across a pasture to
his d\\ties Sunday. He is a. son of I thought the two times were more time. He thinks he wllI have to where Edgar Davis Uves. Edgar
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson. or lesll synonymous. He has a. new selI them because he is shQrt of was gone for which I was sorry,

-'Nrs. Alice Vincent received a truck, but d~~kers In all sorts of pasture, and he nearly ~eeps aIU- but his wife and I talked on the
box c,f delicious oranges last Wed- things, and Ii afeita says he would gator tears to think of it. He also door step for a few minutes. These
nesdl,y from' her daughter, Mrs. 811y Ad Is a huckster. , has W. Giant chiCKens, .and three Colks are more church cronies of
Arthur Dye of Elsinore, CaUf. Not Turning In next at Geo. Maxson s, nice turkeys. . ours. She was pretty discouraged,
one ot the oranges weighed less I found Geo. gone. (Is that cor- A delicious repast awaited us, but I told her we aU were dls
than one pound and two ounces. rect 1) Any~ay I fouI!d his wife and we nearly over-ate. RBay has couraged and were aU broke, and

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter have and we sunned ourselves on the three of the nicest J.dds, that ever perhaps that helped us both a. little.
move/I into the Holmes house on L back step and tal~ed over aU th~ lived, and one of them was sick Misery loves company.
street in east Ord. TheY",were in papers in the universe. Fern 801- and .;:ouldn't eat any of that whip· Be~:oming eI!tangled in bank debt
Omaha until a couple of w~eks ago. ways had ~ little yeamin! to scrib- ped I~ream and cake. of an outside'r, the debt which hac
Their household goods were stored ble stae says, but never did. I On south to Leland SUIIman's, rankled them for several years;
here while they were away. tried to en£o\lrage her by saying where he and his father were gettillg hailed out year before last

-Mrs. John Mason was able to if I could get paid f0,r writing this building a new chl~_~en coop. It and dried out last year: those few
be out ThurSday for the first time kln4 c'f junk I couldn t se!l why she was slow progress today. Too troubles alone would sorta bring
in twl,/ weeks. She had a gathering might not seII something that manr boon friends. Art and I had glooDl Into a household. In spite
in hell' head was under a doctor's would b,e worth reading. to mlk over world, county and of tlliat Edgar and his wife are
care lind submitted to a minor op- .Fern was one of our girls, that city Ilvents before I could pull my- dandy nice folks, and tp.at is one
eration ,Is, sh'3 use to work for my folks Iself away and let them go to work. asset the mortgagees ca,n't take,

-Mr: and Mrs. Bill Moon are In thc,se good old days before tlJ,e And the saddest part of It all was, anyway.
occupying the Parkos house in east war. Imy boy and Leland's boy had Shl\ has SOme ~arragansett tur
Ord. They lived in the Holmes On .a~d across the road to Mark struc,k up a friendship by that time keys. Somethin$ a little different
house on 14 street in east Ord for McCall s. ;E{e has a bunch of Jer- and had gone Into the sand haullng tl\an I ever saw before, and she
three years. .' " seys that eat more than they give Ibusilless with their little wagon. says the. books. say this breed aie
. -:Leo Kessler, who has for sev- milk, Mrs. McCaII SaYS. It keeps /l. ~eep mysterY Is e.ver on tn,y mind hardler than tha Qthers.

arAI Inonthsbeen emptoyed In the Mark a humping to get feed for just" why those buildings 'were Ba,~k nort.n" t9' the comer and
ceo camp in FuIIerton, writes his them, but she hop~s by spring planted w,here. they are. From their east over a:' few pites of dirt the
people that the camp Is under II things wiIl be better. They use to barn one can peek through a cre- Creator Mg1ected'to rub down, and
quarantine as several ar,e having raise a lot of ChiCken,S but gomeone v~ce of the hills and see the, City" swinging to the back door of At'
measles. ' . else got the chickens whUe.she a~d but VIOt from (he house. ~Ike Top~y nold Molottke's. About'the tiniest

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl her family slept. S.he says they perhaps. The buildings just grew. brown dog I ever saw greeted us
are enjoying a visit with relatives,! could at least identIfy the cows. Back (racking west and across gladly as we knocked at the' doo"\'.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. l:l'tarks and their, ~nyway. those Jerseys looked the road to Arnold Bredthauer's We chatted a minute with Mrs.
da,u~hter and her husband, Mr. and II1Jte mighty nice cows, ~nd also farm, :where Albert Jacobsen lIveF Arnold while the wind cut capers
Mrs. Harold Cash, all from Alblon.lloo~e~ wistful ,like, as If It is not. alj.d .feeds ~attle f~~ his boss., AI with the dust around and around
wllo arrived I<'riday. Mrs. F~ theIr fault thel e if! no feed in the nold has fIxed th~ place up more the 11Ouse. I asked her If the wind
Broolls, of Osceola, ,mother of Ma- ~ounfr)'. ".., lIvable,with a.lot of repairs, new alwa:rs blew that h~rd there and
dams Starks and Sow1 also Is vis- On west and turnlllg III at Rus- fene'ls, and buildings. And Albe1'1 she laughed and replled, "It seems
lUng here. ' sell Kasson's. We sat on the east feedB the steers and can make them like It," Must as~uredly, for' the
'-Dan Bartlett Silent the week- 91de ,,)f the barn and chatted about fat about as quickly as his boss moment we were In the vortex.

end with his people.. He lately was mam things. He sa~ he would does at home. '. : -RoIling up and uown again to
elI1pl0yed on a paper in Atkinson I sure like to take the Quiz, but,hard Turning south at the corner we the east, we canie to a stop at Mrs.
but decided no.t to stay. Sunday he II tlmee, have bore down with tgo scudded on down the grade. Lewis Willis Taylor's. Art -Is trying to
left for StapJeton where he ha~ m~cb. vengeance. They have a Karr lives o,ff to the right on the take the place of his Dad who died
!one to work at his old job. The dal1d.~ flock of R. 1. Red chickens, lid Bob Preston place. I turned suddenly a month ago. The boy
roads were in bad shape, it was more. of a sanguine or mahogany in. The road appeared _a little and I talked a few minutes put of
snowing hard and he had a long color than red. 'they hal;l a hun- dubious. I hesitated a minute, and the wind by the barn. I was keep
trip to make but he was sure he dred, but 40 disappeared one dark then tracks showed other cars had ing him from hauling manure, but
could get through. nigh!, t~e Same as McCall',s. been In there. I forgot fQr a timeusuaIly when I attack that job I

-Relatives have heard from the 'Ac~oss th") .road to Ed Lee s. He that mine was the lowest one in the don't mind agents hanging around.
Ross Hull family, Fremont. Cath- had Just.left to make preparations United States. They had some nice white hogs In
erlne is home from an Omaha hos-I to shell after dinner. It was a Straddling the old ruts, we drove a pen to the east of the house, anli
pital .'1nd is slowly recovering from good thing for Ed and I have long a few rods. The mud appeared as far as I could see, everyone was
a goitre operation. Her voice is Ibeen the bes! of friends, and If he perhaps a little worse ahead. I standing on his snoot, tearing up
not strong but the doctors say she! was I,here I might not get any m?re stopped and decided to back out the sub-soil. I have often thought
wiIl gain her former strength in, calls made that day, or h.is sheIlmg whUe I could. As we started In if we could just teach the hogs to
time. . . " done Clarence and I chlD.ned each reverse, we slipIlf'd, and began to harrow the ground afterwards, but

-Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston other a few minut~s, and Russell l'low, and in a minute were stuck. that is a, subject for Uncle Jake
and Mr. and Mrs. ~oe Anderson are K. c~Lme~over to dnve his wander- We worried there fOI' some tillle. and the' County Board.
changing farms., The' Johnstons; Ing c.l\lveS home. He was too poIlte We shoveled out from under, rocked I On east and back south up a long
have been living northeast of town. Ito le,IVe whUe I wt/!-s at the pl,ace. back and forth, and a few Urnes got lane tliat I was a little suspicious
They wlIl soon move on a farm On west to t~ op of Watt s hill. to going but each time our car of beinS' soft but which was not
southwest of Ord where the An- i«'loYI{ had gone to the river to cut would pun in spite of us, Into theIand into the yard of Bill Earnest's,:
d.ersons have been ,I1V,lng. TheIwood, .but, Mrs. Wetzel '!as there. soft dirt at the edge of the road. He lives on the John Barnhart
Johnstons have been staying in Th

i
ey havle some fine WhIte Jersey , Several teams drove by, includ- place, which was orl..sinaIly myOrd until the Andersons move. G ant ch ckens. She said they are , ..::;.. _

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. BiIl all culled and blood tested to seIl w--v ....-w'.....,...........
Cohen and family and' ·BiIl·sleg~s for setting and It surely was .--.. JIirIIIDA~ ~ .......~
mother Mrs Fred Cohen left for a (lDe flock. She said they rjilsed
erawlo~d co~nty, Wis" w'here BilI i 600'lhickens last year, (300 pul
has rented a farm. They took I lets) and from this bunch they cul
along a trailer filled with furni_lled cut and kept only 85. No won
ture "nd household goods they had
storeul here. Mrs. Cohen, sr., goes
to seo an aged aunt who recently

,fell ltnd was badly injured and
cannot recover. .
'-Stanley Rutar and his son,

Stanle,y, jr., attended a hatcher
man's convention held at the col
lege of agriculture in Lincoln last
week. Stpeakers, they say, included
Mr: Dehmke, of Kansas City, and
Mr. McMorris, of Washington, en
forcement officers for the NRA
llatch'!ry code, and Mr. Cochran, of
the AAA. The hatchery code wlll
be en Corced very strictly this year
and cbick buyers will not be mis
led by false advertisements, the
Hutars say.
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Co.

No. 2% Can

KRAUT
2 cans Z5c

aid

PHONE 181

n

Bring Us Your Eggs for Trade or Cashl

VICTOR ,CHICK FEEDS
Alll\lash -Laying Mash :- Chick Feed

Crackers

2 Ibs. :190

Farlners Grain
& Supply Co.

Spaghetti 2 lb. Pkg 1ge
Catsup 14 oz. Bottle 15e
Soap· Laundry 10 bars 2'ge
Red Raspberries Near Gallon 5ge
Prunes Santa Clara 3 Ibs•.......... 25c
Sugar Powdered 2 Ibs 19c
Soup No. 2 Can 2 cans 19c
Tomato'.lS Yellowstone Brand Hand Packed Whole
Tomatoes Very Fancy No. 2 Can 15e

·Grocery Specials

W' IN A RADIO. Ask at our c,Ounler 101' Details
about the Otf OMAR Contest.

Rlngless

79c
New! New

Men's All-leather

$1.98

$1.98

Ladl&s Reinforced Arch

SHOES

Work Shoes

Silk 'Hose
Sherr and Service weights,

per pair,

With leath.er soles. All sizes.

New ties,' black and white, per
pair

St Mary's Hall
Elyria

CORN GAME - LUNCH

Good music in the e~-ening.

Gents 35c Ladies 10e,

Sunday, March 3

lOe
Prints

Vat-droo, per yard

While they last!

4ge

36-inch

50 All-Silk
DRESSES

lOe per yard

36-inch

Marquisite
Fancy patterns, a special at

J

Stlllb~a111

House Frocks

Brown-McDo,

Just unpacked. Prints or plain.
Buy one or more at

Unfold'ing aNew Ready-to-wear
and SHOE DEPARTMENT

New styles, smart. patterns,
many different ones to select
from, mad& ot tubfast prints.

Formal Opening Soon!
, '

While yOll are waiting for, this opening we offer
a fe,,' 'of tIle many new items: 4:' r', ~

-, ,.~

Turkish Towels ':t)

15c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD" NEBRASKA, TI~URSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1935.

,,
\

..-r 0 - •

per bushel

Oats
64c

per bushel

We offer today-

99c

per en-t.

Salt
Soc

Alfalfa
MEAL

$23

Corn

"llome 0/ Truckers
lleadquarters"

Phone)11 Ord, Nebr.

Rock and crushed Rock

If you hav~ any live·
stock to send to market
telephone us. We will
give you prompt and effi
cient service.

Service
Oil Co.

per ton, with $2.00 refund
on the empty sacks.

Local part time agents
wanted. Fergus Falls Woolen
Mills Company, Fergus Falls,
Minnesota.

Get more for your wool by
having it manufactured into
wool batts, blankets, yarn,
garments, etc. We take wool
in exchange for woo len
goods.

~ ~ ............................. ~ ,

. ~ ~

-----------.... 1..........................

Ord, Nebr.

Matt

Klima

Notice
Anyone wishing to have

your barreh filled with
that famous DERBY GAS
or COAL·OIL or' TRAC
TOR FUEL just call The
KLIMA OIL TRUCK, tel.
405 or Service Oil Station,
telephone No. III and sa,-e
money. The truck will be
right out!

Dworak's

FI Gold Medal 5 -lb. 29cour Kitchen Tested Bag .

S Crystal 10 -lb. 54eugar Beet Bag .

B k· P d Calument 1-16. 21ea lUg ower Brand ..... Can ...

S It MortOn's 26-oz. gea Iodized '. . . Shaker

S -d Arm & ., 16-oi. geo a Hammer l"kg. ..'

C' k FI Swansdown '.2%-lb. 2gea e our Gets Results Pkg. ..

E t t Imitation a-oz. ISe
X rae LemOn or Vanilla .•..... , Bottle

C Warfield 2 -lb. 20eoeoa Brand ',.Pkg .

Ch I t Hershey ~-lb. ISe, oeo a e Brand Pkg, ' ..

S' Powdered ' 2 Ibs lSeugar Extra Fine .

B tt Fresh . Lb 37eu er Creamery • .•

Eggs ~~,~I~l~lY...................... Doz. 17e
F;'I • "Safeway" . . 48 -lb. $1 65

OUI: HlS'h Grade •I' •• ',u. 1l;J.~ ••• •

Flour j'Harvest 910ss6in" 48 -lb. $1 55
Famil~- Flour .....•.• Bag ... •

-Specials
Saturday Ollly

PORK &BEANS Van Camps 316-OZ
• 20

,1 or Llbbys Cans... C
PRUNES ~~~lt~\lara , 3Ibs. 25c
CATSUP' Ruby , ' 2H-oz. 23

Brand .... , ..... ~. , .. Bottles. C

AIRWAY COFFEE 3Ibs. 59c
CRACKERS ~:~~~u: : , .2~~~ ·17c
~n'\D Siln!' , ' ,10 b 27LI;lj1! -;-;-,-........................ ars c
tJ\I.flU,

GRAPEFRUIT ~~l;l~SS ~~ze Doz. 39c
ORANGES ~:,~:i~ ~~~e Doz. 37c

':LETTUCE ~~ll~dp ..•............•......2~e~~~e··13c
CABBAGE ~~~as .: , ~ Lb. 5c
ONIONS ~~~~.~~~ 41bs.19c

Friday and Saturday, March 1 and 2, in Ord

Nash Coffee, p~r Ib. 32e

lIersheys Cocoa
% lb. pkg___________ 0ge

Flour 48· lb. Bag I.60
Crackers 2 lb. Box 18c

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap per bar IOe

1 Cigaret machine and 2
10e pkgs. Target
tobacco all for 28e

Seda Royal Furn.
Polish qt. bottle- 23e

Ever Ready Machine
Oil 4-oz. size 0ge

Sanitary Pad 12 to the
Box 15e

Visit our Beauty Shop

We take eggs in trade on
Beauty Work

• - .• w-=e _ _ --=

[

- ........------..-----..---... -Floor mats, l(}c, 13c, 25c ea. --Mrs. Fred Hallock and niece, UnIted Brethren Church. terest in all that triangular tract Ito tho, plaintiffs thereIn as to thei order for servIce bypubllcatlon

S
,f Stoltz Variety Store. 48-11 Miss Martha Mae Barta returned Ne1 t Sunday is missionary day ot Ian il lying on the North sld& ot saId real estate above described has b'gen made by said court. The

PERSONAL I -Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Sorensen Tuesday to Lincoln after' a three In o'.lr Sunday I\chool and the the rIght-at-way at the Chicago, Ias b,"lng in said Section 25, and above named detendants are rea

__..__.._.... l ~::d~~:d~yona:~o~fsi\~dB~~:ygl:fcs~ da:..;~~~~;it}u~rdT~~:~IV1:ft tor Qis~~fea:~a~u~~nn~~n~e~\;a~:::ti ~~~~D~~~nan~n%eI~;lf~yth:~~~~~ ~l~:~~:, t~s t~~ f~~l~i~~n~~S~~\~ ~~i~~\~~o~~sI;;nt~~ ::i~ petition
-.~ew stock organdy frllling, 8c HoreDllen family. Chanute, Kas., where he w1l1 spend is Illso Foreign Mission day west 'luarter Of Section 86; also above described real estate, as Joseph A. Dlugosh and MarT

and 10c yd. Stoltz Variety Store -Io'rlends w1l1 be glad to know a tew weeks with a sister and her throughout the denominations. all of the Southwest quarter at agalD,~t the said defendants and Dlugosh, Plaintiffs,
is-lt that nlss Carlita Davis of Grand husb9.nd, Dr. and Mrs. Bert H. Any havIng spedal gifts are asked Section 25, less the followIng two all pftrSOns having or claIming anT BY Davis & vogeltariz, Their

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel re- Island Is slowly recoverIng from Cubbage. The doctor and Mrs. to bring them, designating them tracts of land, 1st. BeginnIng lrt Inter~st in the said real e.tate, A tto{neys.
turned Monday after several days a nen'ous breakdown. 'She was In Cubbage are not well and Jud will to thIs part of our work. apoillt near the Northw~st cor· real names unknown: that due Febr. 28·41
stay In Omaha. a hosJlital for observation but is at help them with theIr work and Tho World's 'Day of prayer will ner ot saId quarter section where

.-'-lIlrs. Hazel Houtby, of Los An- home again. keep them company. He rode tal be hElld In the Methodist church, the right-of-way of the ChIcago, ..
celes, Calif., was a week-end guest --Dr. Kirby McGrew performed Kansas with R. oN. Rose, who the afternoon of March 8. Mrs. Burlillgton and QuIncy RaIlroad
uf lh·) George Hou~by family. an o).eration In his office Sunda)' makes regular trips there for 011 Vergll 'McBurney wl11 be the lead- Comp/IUY crosses the East Une of

-Fdday Mrs. Jack Rashaw went ul!0n one of Everett Lashmett's and gasoline. er. the pll'bllc road, thence ·South 20
to North t.oup to see her father, Jegs. He Is getting along nicely. -'Hit and mIss rag rugs. Stoltz MamIe J. Young, pastor. rods, thence East to th& Southwest
John Sharp. ' -,]'hursday Oscar TravIs was Variety Store. 48-lt Une Hf saId right-of-way, thence

-M. Blemond Is looking after able to leave Hl11crest and go --Jr.. D. Resseguie of MadIson, ChrIstian Chu:rch. NortJl'lVesterly along the South-
busiD'ss affaIrs In Omaha this home He Is recovering nicely who b.ad been a patient In the Ord INe:tt Sunday morning our sera west line of said rIght-of-way to
week. from an appendix operation. HOllpHal for several days, was :'l1on l1ubject wlll 'be "GIvIng a Rea- the place of begInnIng; 2nd. ~-

-Briquets. the ideal fuel for -Jlriquets, the ideal fuel for Ilbl\l Saturday to leave the hospital Bon lor Our Hope." Union eve- ginning at ,8 point on the North
,our brooder stove, per sack, 60c. your brooder stove, per sack, 60c. and to to the home of his daugh· nlng service at the PresbyterIan line ot said quarter section 89 feet
Sack Lumber & coal Co. 46-3'1 Sack Lumber & Coal Co. 46-3t ler, Mrs. Bill Heuck. ehur.:h. 'Mr. IMcCarthy will preach. 10 Inr:hes East of the Northwest

-Mrs. Yokum of Almeria was -J,)yce, a daughter of Mr. and -!I'Uss Mildred Dally and her His subject wll be "Belleving a ':orner' of said quarter section, and
.able Monday to leave Hl11crest. Mrs. Wayne King, Is recoverIng brotber, Roland Dajly, of Scotia, Lie." - theucill East on said North line 71
She 18 a relative of Mrs. Elsie nicely from a tonsil, and appendix have ,been making trips to Ord tor Next week is the week for the rods 8 Inches, thence South 90
Draper. • operaUon in Hl11crest. a couple of weeks. Miss Dally Ladhs Aid socIety meeting.' rods E: inches to said right-Of-way,

-"Wlldroot" hair all, Brl1llant- -Cedar all furniture polish, 10c was havIng dental work done and Out' monthly social and get to- thenc,. Northwesterly along said
lne. Shampoo, Wave Powder, 10c. and 25c. StQ1t~ VarIety StQre, Rolarld was having his eres treat· gethflr will be held at the church rlght,,)f-way to the place of be
StoHl! Variety Store. 48-lt;., I ,- - 48-lt ed. " , Thul tlday evening. We should aU IIlnnlng, all in Township 20, North
. =-Melilbo'fl Of the Cha~le81 -J.<H Carson of Omalia came tol -<:haarles Otto of North Loup be there and bring a frIend. of RJI.nge 15. West of the sixth
Beehrle family hafe been haVing Ord ]i'rlday evening and stayed un-was .ble this week to leave the PrinC(lpal 'MerIdian, In Va11ey
the mumps. The Beehrle famlly til S.tnday moming with his fa- Ord hospital and return to his Methodist Church. Count.f, Nebraska. real names un-
live In Burwell but for a few ther, John Carson In the Ord has- own home. TOIIIght (Thursday) at 7:30 Mr. know 11. The above named defend·
weeks have been staying with pita!. Mr. carso~ Is slowly re- -Unbreakable child's plates E, 'Dow Bancroft. nationally ants wlll take notice that they
CharIty's peopl~. Mr. and Mrs. T. co!,Ulng from Injuries received In and cups. tumblers, 10c. Stoltz Imow/l speaker wlll deliver an ad- bave been sued In the District
Beehlie.· , llfl a fall. Variety ,Store. 48-1t dress at our church to which the Court at Valley County, Nebraska,
==:..:.:.----':""":'"-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-.:-:. -Mrs. Alex Long wfltes from -Sflturday Mr. and IMrs. Rourn llubli,' Is Invited. Dr. Johansen bY the above named plaintiffs,
..................••••• New York City where she went a C. Arres and daughter and Ma' wl11 accompany him. Delegates who filed their petition In said

few "leeks ago to visit a' sIster and dams E. O. Carlsen and Edward wlll \,e present froUl Burwell, Sco- action on February 23. 1935, the
to consult doctors. She did not do Koke,· were In ,Lincoln. Mrs. tla alld North Loup. object. and prayer of which Is to
much but rest the first week after Koke,' was vIsiting a brother who Mearl C. Smith, Minister. ilxclufle the detendants, and all
reacblng New York as' she was Is attending a dental college and pf th'>m, from any and a11 claims
very tired. Her children, Bmy Mrs. Carlson also spent the time Fentecostal Church Xotes. to th.a property above described,
and Nanlta Long, have been stay- with j·elatlves. Mr. Ayres was at- Remember our revival' Is on. and tl> quiet and confirm the tlUe
ing \'11th Rev. and Mrs. t". M. Real. tend Iv g a state meeting of hlgh-j The Johnson-Steinle evangeHstio •
~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iway tngineers. party from Kansas are holding the I ••••••••••••••••••••••
(; _'!\frs. Joe Puncocharhas re- Imeeting. ~me out and hear the t

celved a long letter from Mrs·1old tlme songs and soul sUrrlng L .

I
,G.eorge ,Wachtrle, Buht, Ida. They I gospel messages preached from the Pre enten

resIde on a farm about filve miles word of God. ,
from that city. George Is work- Remember our Sunday school
Ing for a farmer. They like the next Sunday at IG:bO. I
'Plac~ and beHeve they are going Morning Devotional ser4vlce at Soc -I a'
to like Idaho very much. 11:00.

Earl Cummings, Pastor.
Ord . Mlll'kets.

ICream .••.•...............•.. S3c DavIs" Vo~ltanz, Atto,rn&ls.

'

Eggs 150 1Ir. the DIstrIct Court 0
Heavy Hens .......• , ....•....120 fallef Countf, Nebraska.
Light Hens ...............•...10c Joseph A. Dlugosh and Mary

:Stags ............•...•....... 70 Dlugollh. Plaintiffs, vs. OhrlsUna
Cox .•.........••..••. , .•.•..• 70 Indqulst alias Christine Lindquist,
Capons, 7 lb. and over 16c Lars P. Lindquist, Trustee under
Light hogs .....•...•....•.•. $8.50 the LllSt Wlll and Testament of
Sows .. ; $7.70 Olaf (J.• Bard, alias O. G Bard. de-

ceased, Charles Dlugosh, Jose·
phone Dlugosh, his wife, Ida Hy
trek, l'ohn A Hytrek, her husband,
John J. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh,
his wIfe, Frank P. Dlugosh, Stella
Dlugollh, his wIfe, Elmer E. Dow
hower alias E. E. Dowhower, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, pers~lnal

representaUves, and all persons
Interellted In the estates of Joseph
Dlugonh, also known as Josef Dlu
gosh ,nd Jozef Dlugosh, and Fran
c1ska Dlugosh, also known as
Frands 'Dlugosh, both decea.s~, .,
real llames unknown, and all per- .
sons I'l.aving or claiming any In-

'fACE SIX

Grocery & Variety
Phone 29 We Delh-er
Ie over market oil eggs

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PAGE SEVEN

$416,253.13

Ord, Nebraska.

Installment Certificates
and dividends ._.$178,726.10

Paid·up etock :__:_.• 199,505.00

Reserve Funds and un·
divided profits ~____________ 28,244.93

Reserve tor uncollected
interest . . 8,523.10

Reserve for Real Estate
sold on contract 1,254,00,

Notice

Who died' Pebruary 28, 1934

Mr,s. Ja111es Hrdy alid fa111ily

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

The Golden Gates- were &pened wide-.
A gentle- vOIce &aid ~omer"'

And the Anget~ from the other side,
WeIcomed 0t1l' roved one home.

You cannot 8ar, you must not say,
That he is dead. He is just away,

, With a weery smile and a wave of the hand,
He ha1\ wandered into an unknown lan~,

A.qd lett us dreaming, how very faIr,
It ~ds must be, eince he lingers there.

So think ot him faring on.••as dear,
In the love of Thee, as the love of Here •••

Think of him still as the same. • • '
, : .And say, he is not dead, he is jna" away;

Shortly after March 1, Dr. Lee C. Nay will go to
Kirksville, Mo., to consult a heart spedalist an'd, plans to
go from there to California Cor an extended J;est" this
trip b~ing made necessary by the condition of his health.

Our office is being moved to the Nay resi~ence, two
doors west of the Quiz office, and Dr. Zeta Nay will be in
charge during Dr. ~e C. Nay's absence. -

Patients who owe book accounts are requested to
settle them within the next day or two.

Drs. Nay SNay

$416,253.13

.................................~ .I .11" 1!tt'tmnry rtf .
3Jumtli: fJirby

...................................................... .

I,
I
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1934

RESOURCES . ii~~'';;; ,.); :~. LIABILITIES

. ProtectiveSavirigs &
Loan Association

Ord, Nebraska

A nnouncemenf

This Association has been in existence since 1916. It is also pleased to announce
that the last audit by VanBoakirk & Remington, certified public accountants,
shows that the statefuent of this Association, as of December 31, 1934, is true
and correct. For the infonnation of the friends and members ot this Association
we are republishing this statement herein:

, "f'
~"- .Ii

The Protective Savings and LO.ln Association ot Ord, Nebraska t~kes pleasure
in llnilouncing that it has secured the services oC R. M. Hauser, as Its Secretary,
w40 is now in charge.

Mr. Hauser was formerly connected with various financial an~ real est~te con·
cerns during the past fifteen years and understands all pha!Oes of the busmes8 oC
this ~concern.

During the year 1934,_ this institution has paid, a total of 3%% to its investo1'8.

,H you are interested in a loan on your home, the Protective Savings and Loan
Association would be pleased to discuss the matter with you, as it has money
'available fo.r such purposes.

First Mortgage Loans on . - ..
" Improved property .$277,750.oo

Loans in foreclosure.. 2,412.87
Furniture and equipment 1,375.00
Office building .._...__..~;.;.. 8,900.00
Interest due but un·

collected ..__...._.~.._....__...__. 8,523.10
Other real estate (unen.

cumbered) .. 23,141.73
Real estate sold on Con·

tiract _.._..._...._.._..... 5,608.40
Stock Loans.... ..__. ... 1,216.10
Home Owners Loan Corp.

oration Bonds _......__.. 70,500.00
Cash on hand and in bank 15,291.41
Other assets ..~_..."..__..._..~ 182.75

.Due from borrowers for
taxes ..._...... . .. 1,351.77

, .

Neezv
Furniture Sale

Don't forget we not' on·
ly meet competition •••
we beat them.

,Lots of goo~ used but
not abused Furniture.

All-over Mohair Living
Room Suites, large size, 2
piece $37.95. ,3 pc. Bed·
room Suites $32.95. Din·
ing Room Suites, 8 piece,
$39.95. Card Tables 79c,
Good Chairs 79c. Mirrors
75c. Rockers $1.50.

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans
2 for __ __ __ _23c

Corn, No.2 cans, 2 for 23c

Poultry and Eggs Cash
or Trade!

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

· ..·•· ..··\t········· ..
ll~klJ~~~~ .

Pineapple, No. 2% cans
2 for __ _ _ _.480

Apricots, No. 2% cans'
,2 for __ _.._ ..48c

Pears, No. 2% cans
2 for __ __ :_ __..49c
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New and Used Parts

Fix your Car Up with Used Parts!

Deacon Wrecking
_~hop

Wil1dshie~d.... $3.50 Door Glass .. $1.50
,Trailer $5.00

Many other good buys!

.......................................................++++ .

Sold Bl
SACK LUMBER " COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraeka

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

at the

(Continued from Page 2).

Unusual
Grocery
Values

FOR SATURDAY ONLYI

BLACKSTONE Electric W ASIIlNG MACIIINE......$49.50
1 Set of Drain Tubs on stand....._.. .. ...__,..-'_. . .._ 7.50
1 Wash Board..._. .....__.. .. .._.:. ~.._.,. ..---.- .85
1 Galvanized Water PaiL.. .. .__... .._ .25
100-ft. Cl~thes Line, 2 rolls. .:... .50
2 packageg Clothes Pins..._.. "-_.:... .:..._________ ,20

$58.80
Special Price on one deal only, until S \turday =_.$45.50

- , -
YOUR SAVING .... $13.30

We will also have another TIRE DEAL for SATURDAY
SPECIA,L. Get in on this if you need tues. This

Deal is worth looking into ••• it's a money.
saver Cor youl -

''The Friendly Ston!'

Real Solid, Ripe

Banan~s, doz.. 19c

Red Rose High Grade

Margerine
2lbs 29c

The FOOD
CENTER

Fancy Winesap

Apples, 5 lbs., .27c

Good Grade, Solid

Bacon Sqares
Lb 21c

for Friday and Saturday

Large Juicy

Frankfurts, lb. l3c

Real Solid Heads

Cab~age, lb..... 3c

Large Spanish Type Yel.

Onions, 3 lbs•.. 1lc

LOOKI LOOKI

7 0' Brand, 300 value

Coffee, lb. pkg. 21c

Prince Albert or Velvet
Tin ... .. . ..11e

Betty Ann, 350 value
Vacuum can

Coffee,'Lb.. : ".25c
Old Trusty, hard to
Equal

Coff~e,Lb. pkg 29c

Ginger Ale
Linte Rickey
White Soda

bottle ....12lhc
Large regular 24-0~. bottle
You keep the boule.

Re'gular 100 tins Tobacco

Union Leader
2 tins', , ..... l5c

FLOUR $1.49
Not the POOREST, its the
BEST the mill produces
Food Center Brand' in
48·1b. Bag. .

Betty Ann, Real solid
Pack, No. 10 can

Loganberries ."3ge

Fresh Rings

:Bologna, Lb•.. 13c

-
.WINTER'S WORST
BLIZZARD HITS,
ROADS BLOCKED

T€~nperatures hovered between I""""''''''''''''',''''''."##"1#"##"""'#'#'#""""'] The Tuesday EvenIng Bridge
5 and 10 above Zilro during the S· 1 d P . Z I club IIlet with Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
couUe of the storm but Sunday OCla an ersona tems. ence Davis. Other guests were
night, with cessation of the wind, Mr. 8'ltd Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz and
a dlfW to the zero mark was not- '###""##""""""""';"N##N""'__N"""N"~'" Mr. 8J1d Mrs. Edward Kokes.
ell. Monday dawned fair and ~ Thursday evening dinner guests
warmer, which speeded consider- The Sodal For~ast Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron en- In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
ably the work of overcoming dam- Wi!!lDetka club will meet March tertatned last evening at dinner. Klima were Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
age d'l>ne by the storm. 7 w1tll Mrs. Harry 'Dye. Out-('It-town guests were Mr. and Johnsnn and family and Mr. John-

Most people were content to re- Mrs. W. B. Weekes will be the Mrs. Merritt Fuson of Portland, son's mother, Mrs. Amelia John-
main in~oors while the storm was next bostess to the D. D. O. Ore. sCln ()/~ Stromsburg.
at its height but two Ord physi- The Contractors bridge club will Bid·a"Lot clUb met last Tuesday The 'Presbyterian ladles are
cians, called out ,by the serious meet 'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. evening ,,!lth Mr. and Mrs. Mark planning to put on the banquet for
illness Of patients were snow- Horaee Travis. Tolen. Dmner was se1'lved in the P. E. O. ladles when they hold
bound for a time. D~. J. G. Kruml, IMrs Katie \Marks wUlbe hostess Thorne's cafe. Mrs. 'Emil Fafelta their lIneeting here in May. Some
call'ld to North Loup Sunday eve- Thursday afternoon to memlbers of won the prize. ot thfl other churches will pre
nlng to minis er to Mrs. I. A. Man- tbe IMnrymix club. Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich, Mr. pare 'linner and supper for the
cheEI\.er, who had suffered a stroke, Mrll. John ,Mason and committee and l\frs. Joe Sedlacek, and M~. 300 !I.dles and serve' it In their
had to shovel fiove miles of road to will be hostesses to the March and Nrs. ,Emil Barta were six o· churclL dining rooms.
get through. He was accompanied meetlrng of the Degree of Honor. clock dinner guests in, the WUl Dr. and C. J. Miller entertaln-
by Everett Petty. They got to La>ilies of the G. A. R. will hold Trept,)w home Wednesday. ed at a seven o'clock dinner Tues'
Norfh Loup finally but were un. their March meeting the second Mrs. Arthur Capron entertained day enening. Gests were Mr. and
able to return to Ord until almost Saturday in the month. the So and Sew club Thursday Mrs. Merritt Fuson of Portland,

......................... nooll Monday. Dr. H. N. Norris, Mrl\l. Noble Ralston will be hos· afternoon. The ladles are meeting Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.Barta
call'3d to Mira valley to attend tess this afternoon to the ladies this afternoon with M(s. Gould and Miss Pauline and Mrs. O. Fu-
Carl Koelling, was snow-bound of th'll O. O. S. club. 'flagg. son.
from 1:00 until 6:00 n~r the Mrl'. Wilford Williams will be Merrymlx clUb met Thursday Royal Neighbors enjoyed a. good
~verett Boettger farm and froze hostens tomorrow afternoon to aften oon In the tJ,ome of Mrs.. B. J. meeting Friday evening in their
his face and hands slightly when the )!iIltre Nous club. Peteraon. Madams Peterson, Tom llall. Madams Frank Stara and
he walked to a farm house for Thel~e will be a National dar Williams, Olof Olsson, Henry Koel- Georg~ Ow'en were hostesses. Mrs.
help. He finally had to spend the celebr,\tlon and party tomorrow ling and Kat 1e Marks were Archie Bradt invited the members
nlg]lt in the Boettger home. In the Legion hall. G. A. R. la- hoster,ses. to her home for the next social

When Mr. Koelllng died Orville dies will be hostesses. U. B. Aid society had a good meeting. '
Sowl'll hearse was dispatched to The Presbyterian mIssionary so· meeting lastW~dnesday in the Gt·Together club met Sunday
the Koelling 'home after the body dety will meet March 6 with Mrs. home of Mrs. Ralph Hatfield. They with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn. This
but enroute back to Ord snow slft- M. Bfemond. Mrs. Alpha Hill is met yester"ay In the Kessler Is a bunch of country people whQ
ed into coils in the magneto of the llsslstllnt hostess. Mrs. Will Ollis hom' with Mrs. Ruth Collins as bave lXlet together every other Sua-
hearse's engine and the hearse will be leader. hostt'lls. day f~"r several years; They et\jo;,
twas statled, becoming snowed In Today the Ever Busy club are D. D. O. met Friday afternoon a dinner and spend the afternoon
,before the trouble could be located. meetlDg in the country home ot in n e home of Mrs. R. C. Bailey. visiting and always have pleasant
,Mr. Sow1 and his assistant, Jim Mrs. lohn Koll~ There wU1 be Most members were in attendanceIUmea.
!Mortensen, had to s.pend th,e night a one o'clock dinner. The lesson and eIther guests were Mrs. W. O. H. O.A. club members enjoyed
~n the George Boettger home, the will 4ccuPy the Hme during the ZanNer of Olean and !Madams a cO~'ered dish luncheon at 1:00
body of Mr. Koelllng being carried aftefDl)On. Bert Harden,brook, Lova Trlndle

l
FridllY In the home of Mrll. Robert

into the Boettger house for the - and Heorge Hubbard. Cook, Mrs. A. u Fisher was co-
/nIght. A truck-load of shovelers Mrs. E. C. Weller was hostess Th'l Presbyterian Aid society met hostf'lls. Mrs. Chester Hackett
,dispatched {rom Ord to aid Sowl Friday to the Junior Matrons. yesterday with Mrs. C. J. Miller had charge of the lesson whlcb
could ,not get through' Sunday Happy Hour club met Thursday and r.trs. Florence Chapman In the was In the cutting and preparing
night. ; with \frs. Mary Francl. Mrs. Will Miller home. The.re was a good at- Of m ~ats.

Two Ord teachers, Mls~ell Mil· Gruber will be the next hostess. tendance and business <>,f Import- Rebekah lodge met Tuesday eve-
dred Jacobsen and Pauline Gos- Ker slngton group of the Meth- a.nce came before the meeting. ning in their hall. The Rebekabs
sard, went to Broken Bow Satur·' odlst aid met yesterday with Mrs. Tod1y is the general aid meet- have' an attendance contest with
day to visit relatives of the for- R. C. Bailey. ing of the Chr!stlan chur.£h ladles. two lfaders, Madams Bill Helleberg
mer and had to COme home by Delta Deck club met TuesdaY 'l'hey will have a 6 o'dock dinner and Anthony Thill. At the end of
train Monday, roads between the aftel'l.oon with Mrs. A. F. Kos- III the church basement. Mrs. the contest, which w1lllast several
Bow and WestervUle being com- mata, }I'rank Glover's Sunday school class weeb, ~he winners will enjoy a
pletelr blockaded. Anothe'r teach- M;rs. W. H. Barnard entertained a ill sponsoring the party. banquet at the eXllense of the los-
er, IMAss Velma Crouch, drove back dozen ladles Thursday at a qullting. O. O. E. club met Tuesday eve- Ing side.' -
from Central City Sunday night The hostess served. nlng with Mrs. Lores McMindes. About 25 young people of the
but her ankles were slightly froz- So and Sew met Thursday with Other guests were Mrs. IS. K. Jen- ;Meth,)dist church went to Scotia
en when her car slipped off the Mrs. Arthur Capron. ,Mrs. Gould sen 01: Blair and Misses Margaret }I'rlda y evening to attend a League
r9ad nnd she had to wade drlftslo Flag!1 wlll be hostess this after- [i'raz\( r, Roberta Chase and Ellen l·ally.Several older people took
summon help. noon, A.ndersen. them by auto. Those to take car-

M,'. and Mrs. Paul Miller and S. n. S. clUb met Friday with loads were Mr. and, Mrs. Chester
theh' two small children, of Grand Mrs. iSteve Beran. There' was a Hack,~tt, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green-
Isle-MI, had a terrlfy~ng experl- good attendance and several P k' field, Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C.
ence Sunday night. They had guests. ' ets as Smltb, Evet Smith and Val Pullen.
been In Ord visiting Mrs. Mlller's ,Ladles Aid of the Bethany Lu- The Quilting division of the
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I t.heran church met Monday after- Methodist Aid society and several
Bles~l,ng, and started home Sun- noon in the home of Mrs. Jens III vlted guests enjoyed a Party last
day afternoon. About six miles Hansen. Spec1als Wednesday afternoon In the home
from Grand Island, bUnded by Stutly circle met Tuesday in the " of Mrs. Winnie Finley. About
snow, Miller drove his car Into a Methodist church, Mrs. Frank t went;.,-five ladies were In attend-
ditch and could not pull out. Un- Clark and Mrs, C. R, Turnblade for Friday and Saturday, ance.The time passed pleasantly
able to see more than a few feet were hostesses'M h 1 2 . I i
In any direction because· ot the arc· n a soc al way and with 'music.
drlftlllg snow, Mr. and Mrs. Miller CatilOllc Ladles had a food sale Mrs. Katie Marks, the co-hostess,

Saturday afternoon In a window in Mrs Edgar Roe and Miss Dorothycarrl'ld the children to a nearby . " .
the l'ecenka and Perlinski meat B 'c ff Ib 32 Jobst assisted Mrs Finle at theschool house and spent the night utternut 0 ee, ..... c . Ymarl/llt and took In about $40, ~ervlDg hour.

ther.~, They were in the school Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riley enter- Bread, '3 Ig. loaves..._..c.25c Friday evening the Catholic la-
house almost 14 hours. When skies talned Mr. and Mrs: John Ulrich, S 10 Ib 51 dies Ilre serving the banquet to
cleal'~d IMonday morning theY Joe Dworak and son Bobby at din- ugar, s.__ _.._. e the Chamber of Commerce In the
found. they were within 200 yarde ner Saturday evening. Flour, the besL $1.63 Masonic hall. ' .of a farm house which they could
not Sne Sunday afternoon beca"se hl~~" ~ ~~Ic ~~s ~ttme,lqcrhpML~ -------------~---------~---~~~~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~.7.7.~.~.

• UI Ib t IthMd Ll M " .of th'3 blinding storm. c u me w a ams y e c-
TIIll most formidable road block- Beth and John Meese in the MC-,

ade III the stl\te was near York, Beth home.
dally newspaper reports say, and Mr., anll Mr.s. GUY Burrows gave
there Dr. George A. Parkins, who a

l
birthday dinnerSu~day honor

was emroute home from Lincoln, ng (}uy's mother who was 88
found himself snowbound. He years old.
i 11 b d d HOOle Art circle met last Wed-

f na y got ack to Or Tues ay. esday afternoon in the Presbyter-
Earl Smith and family. who drove ran church. Mrs. L, M. Real and
to Beaver Crossing Saturday, al-
so hall trouble near York the next Miss Mabel ,Misko served.
day but finally got as tar as St. -'M ·s.S. K. Jensen of Blair Is
P 1 h th here visiting her sister, Mrs.

au, were ey were snow Lores McMindes, and their par-
bo~~~y other incldellts of Incon- ,ents, ,'lIr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt.

I d d" ttl Dauny, son ot Mr. and Mrs.ven enca an anger 0 rSive ers lHoward Huff, was three years oldare reported.
Sunday's storm, while not as ',Frldl\Y. He had a party with a

serious as some blizzards ot for- ,b
t
Irtb,lay cake and several rela·

mer years, was the worst this' ives as guests. Those to enjoy
winter., It pre sen ted another the bIrthday dinner were Mrs. Dan
grave proble.m to (armers attempt- OHuff and Miss Maybelle Huff of
ing to winter livestock on a min- maha, IMr. and' Mrs. Arthur
imum of feed, although fortunate- cMenSing and Mr. and Mrs. Venard
ly of brief duration. ' OlllllS and family.

Moisture content of the snow Mr. and IMrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
was less than 1-4 Of an Inch, Ob- were hosts to the Ord Contract
sel'lver Travis reports, so Valier club at their home Sunday eve·
county's winter drouth is still un- nlng. Judge E. P. Clements and
broken. daug1'ter, Miss Lena, who substi

tuted for her mother, who was ill,
were present for the first time
since November. The Clements

liiiiiiiiii....Iii~...;iiI...1ramill' returned Thursday fromI Callfo mia, where they spent sev-
~ral months.

Mr and Mrs. August 'Peterse'n
and :rar. and Mrs. Stanley McLain
gave two parties last week In the
McLllln home. Wednesday eve
ning there was a seven o'clock
linnet', with 24 guests. In the
game ot hearts Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
O'Neill won first prizes while Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Sack won first
prlzePl at bridge. Friday evening
there was a dinner and six tables
of pll~yers. Dr. F. A. Barta was
the winner of the gentlemen's......••••••••••• •••••••• prize at bridge and Mrs. Ed Vo-

g~e=lt~a~"~z_w~on~l~a~dl~e~s~p~r:iz~e~. i~==::::::=::::::::::=~~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

Save Money!

..........................

\
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Sur&err. CoruultQtion

and X.Roy

C.J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: BUll. 377J Rea. 377W
•

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physioiau

And Stli'geon

Ofllce Phone 117J Res. 117W
E,yes Tested Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Oftlce

F U 'N E a A L D I a E C T 0 a

Phone .4

- Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

F.L,BLESSING
DENTIST

Te~ephone 65
X-RaT Dlagnos"

Oftlce In Masonlo Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
01l1ce Phone llt

HILLCREST
SANITAnIUM

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY
, OSTEOPATHY

A.mbulant, or office, Treatment
of Varlc.ose Veins and of PUes.
Tonsl1.8 Removed by ElectrO.

Coagulation
Pho.nes: Office 1811j Res. 181W1------------
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AIJll:ed particularly at the former
mushl'oom village of Antioch, H. R.
141, by Rep. Strong of Gordon,
provlrIlng for sale of all real estate
In vll1ages aftei they have abol
Ished Incorporation, was passed by
the House. "

Antioch became a village of Im
portance almost over night as a
potaell center during the war, rising
from a cow pasture. With the war
over, r.he 3,100 population' left; 1'n9st
of It moving to Alliance, and the
vUlag,~ site became ~ maze of
empty bulld!ngs. It Is the purpos~

to sell thelan,d back for cow pas
ture purposes that It may be of
some value on the tax lists.

Governor Cochran has appealed
to President Roosevelt for lenient
termll to farmers for ret!ayment of
federllli seed loans. A telegram to
the na.tlon's executive read: "1D;l
portant that farme..rs obtaining seed
loans be allowed option to liqui
date aame by paymeilt In like num
ber rt bushels and grade after har
vest or In the event of crop fall
ure by labor on approved work
proj(\(:ts."

A (:ommlsslon of three has been
namell by Governor Qochran to re
port .boundary line disputes be
tween Nebraska, Iowa and Missouri
a.nd possibly &Outb" bakota. The
ap'poIlltees are Senator Neumann,
Oakla nd; ForD;ler. .&enator John
W. C(,oper, Omaha, and Virgil Fal
lpn, !<'alls City. The immediate
husin1iss before the commission Is
[h'e" a'ettllng of line dispute be
tween Omaha and Councll Bluffs
wherE!' Carter Lake and other Iowa
land Is now In Nebraska, occasion·
ing disputes concernIng law en
fgrcement and taxation for school
purposes. The commissioner's re
port may be submitted to this legis
lature or theQne of 1937.

PraIsed as Nebraska's answer to
the eight bank robberies In the
state In 1934, S. F. 183, making bank
robbe1ry a Capital crime, subject
to death or life Imprisonment fat
the ccrnvicted robber, sped through
the Selnate by a vote of 24 to O. It
was introduced by a banker-mem
ber, llenator Neumann, (D), Oak
land, who said it was sponsored by
the Nebraska State Bankers' asSo
ciation.

TaXPayers of Nebraska are given
sixty days' grace In meeting the
first of their obligations to the state
and local governments under levies
made In 1934.

Governor Cochran :slgned' S. F.
6, which bears. t.he" emergencY
clause and Is now in ·effect. . '"

Prior to enactment of the mea
sure, It was up to the owners of
rllal flstate to raise 50 percent of
their taxes before March 1 or have
them put on the delinquent list,
which meant additional Int.erest
charges. Now everyone Is given an
extension unUl May. 1 on real estate
holdings. For the. s.econd 50 per•.
cent Installment; the ·deadHn~.ha~
been deferred from August ttl'Sep
tember 1. Aif a~dttlonal QcC&sIQU
for cheer with the signing' of the
measure Is a reduction of the In
terest rate on delinquent taxes from
9 to , percent.

Afte·r voting 20 to 8 against S. F.
25, by McGowan, (R) Norfolk, per
mitting cities, vUlages and p.ublic
power districts. to buy or bulld
electric plants and pay for them
out of future earnings, the ~enate,
two days later, completely reversed
Its action, and voted unanimously
to resurrect the blll, and put It
back on the thlrd-read(ng calendar.
, A second turn of heart by the
upper branch came with a reversal
of opinion by vote when It rescued
the Kaspar blll, S. F. 110, to restore
~he p8,rty circle on the general
election ballot. The &enate pre
viously consigned it to the scrap
heap. It wlll be once more con
sidered J:>y committee Of the whole.

I

r-~--···--·_--_·~Ijn the County Court Room In the lord, Valley County, Nebraska as' of Nebraska within and for VaHey

I LEG.. AL NorrICFS .' .' Cou~t H.ouse In Ord, NebraskL.. a whole or in such parcels as ~ay cou.nty, Nebraska, In an' action."f "" JOHN L. ANDERSE)N, be deemed for the best Interests therein pendIng wherein Lucinda
_____ ._~"';--.-,-.,-_-. ,(SEAL County Judge. ~f the parties, to the highest bid- Thorne is Plaintiff and Henry Han

Dads" Vogeltanz AUornels Ii ebr. 14-3t, uer or ,bIdders for cash. sen, Defendant. I will at Two 0'-
Notice For PresentatIon of Claims. Dalls" Vogeltanz AUornel s ' H The sale. will remain open One clock P. M. on the 11th day of

In The Connty Conrt of Valley NOTICE OJ!' SUEIDn"s SUE ~ri d thl 4th d ; March, 1935, at the West Front
, Conntf, Nebraska. Notice Ii hereby given that by 1935a e s ay of February, D?or of the Court House In the

State of Nebraska) virtue of an order of sale Issued byI . . GEO ,C1ty of Ord, Vll;ller County, Ne-
~ •. ) ss. the Clerk of the District Court of RGE A. MUNN, braska, offer for ~e at publio

Valley County,. . Valley County Nebraska and to. F b 7 5t ' \ l\e!eree. auction the following de$crlbed
In the matter of the estate of me directed, upon a decroo render-I e r. - .. lands and tenements, to-wit::'"

Jo"rank Blaha, deceased. '. ed therein on July 9 1934 in an Dads" Yogeltanr Attorneys AU that part of Lot numbered
Notice Is hereby given to all per- acti~n pending Insald'court'wllere- NOTICE OF SlIEIDFF'S SALE. Four, In Block numbered

sons having claims and demands In The Lincoln Joint Stock Land Notice Is hereby given that ,by Twenty-eight, of the Original
against Frank Blaha late of Valley Bank of, Lincoln, Nebraska, is virtue of an order of sale 'lsaued Townsite of Ord, described as
county, deceased, that the timeIPlaintiff, and ~Al1gust Pet~rsen and of Valley' County, Nebraska, and beginning at, a point 38 feet
fIxed for flUng claims.and de~ands wife, Alta. Petersen;' Eliza BelleIby the Clerk of the DIstrict Court 6%. Inches east of the north-
against Bald .E\state,ls three months Johnson, widow., NebraSka.. iltate .to me directed, upon '11. decree west corner of said Lot, and
from the-21st f!a1 Of Mareh, 1935'1 Bank, Ord, Nebraska,·J. O.."Rldnour rendered therein on Mardi 19, running thence edt to the
All such per,s.ons are. required to Company, Haro.ld' N.elsoii andw.ife,. 1.934, In an action pending In said Jlortheast Corner of said Lot,
p~esent their elalms and !.l~mands, Fern Nelson, 'ar6- Detendants· ~ourt wherein Charles Bals is thence South to the Southea$t
With vouchers, tothe County Judge Wherein th~ 'plabiUffrecovered' ~,plalntiff, and William E. P~len Corner of said Lot, thence
of said county 6nor before the 21st decree offorec{osure In' the 'slim 'of Rose Prlen,hls wife, Margaret West to a point 38 feet 6%
day of June, 1935, and -claims filed $13,161.50; ;wlth'lnterest thereon at IPrien, E. H. Luikart, .Receiver of . Inches e~st &f the SO)lthwest
wUl be ,heard by the Co~nty Cou.rt the rate of5%%p.ei tttniHnfrom! the State Bank of Ord, Nebraska, Corner of said Lot, thence
at 10 a clock A. M. at the County Al'rll 1, ,'1934, whloh:\va's 4e~reed' and Lydia L. Kokes, are defend- North to the place of begin-
Court room, In s,aid county, on the to be a fltsf:lie1H1P.ofi the 'SQuth-! alits, Wherein the said plaintiff re- nlng. .
22nd day of June, 1935, and all west quarter' of sectiOn' 1T' Town- cQVered a decree of foreclosure In Given under my hand this 5th
claims, and dema~ds not Wed as ship 19, North Of Range' 14,'west of I the eum of $6,552.34, with Interest day of February, 1935. . .
above wUl be fOr~ver barred. the sixth PrlnclpalMerldlan,la Val-I thereon at the rate often per cent GEORGE S. ROUND, 51ler1ff

Dated at Ord, iNebrask~ thh~ 23rd ley County," Nebraska, arid where- per. annum from March 19, US4, of Valley County, Nebraska.
day of February, 1935. in I was directed to advertise and Iwhich was decreed to be a first Febr. 7-5t
(&EAr.) John 1.. Andersen, sell said real estate' for the .pay_IUen upon the Northwest quarter -------------

Feb. 28
-3t. County Judge ment of said decree, with Interest Iof Section 31, Township 18, North Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorneys

and costs, now, notice II hereby of .. ~nge H, West of the sixth NOTICE O}' SALE,
...'.......oD-'I";"":"ts-"'-Y-O,-"'-l-ta-n-z-,-A-t-to-r-n-e-vs-,- given' that I wUl, on, Monday; Principal Merl<llan, In Valle'" iNOtice Is hereby glrt1n that by

,,"," • Ma h 25 1935 t t ' 1 County N b k " v rtue of an ~rder of Sale Issued: .' N"Uce .0 Sherlfrs Sale. rc" a wo 0 c oct P. . , eras a, and wherein I
;Notice 1s hereby given that by M" at the West front door of the was directed to advertise and sell by the Clerk of the District Court

v1rtl1~. of an execution Issued by Court House In Qrd, Valley Coun- said real estate for the payment of of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct
tke Clerk of the District Court of ty, Nebraska, sell the said real es- said decree, with Interest and of Nebraska, within and for Valley
Vallt>y Coun"ty, Nebraska, on Ii tate at pubUc auction to the high- i c~sts, now, notice Is hereby given ~~~~~r~ ~:~ra~~~OI;n J~I~t ai~~nk
jU!lglllent in the lum of $342.50, est bidder, for cash, to saUsfy the, t at I will, on, Monday, March 25,
dated September 8, 1932 trans~ amOliDt due on said decree, costs: 1935, at two 0 clock P. M" at the Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is
crlpted from the County Court of and acc,~ulng costs. Dated this West front door of the. Court Plaintiff, and Rose B. Pierson,
Valley County Nebraska to the 16U,1 day of February, 1935. House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- widow j Clarence PIerson and wife,
District Court on Sept~mber 9' GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff braska, sell the sald real estate at Helen T. Plersonj Bessie Hollo~
1932, In favor of John Kokes plain~ , of Valley County, Nebraaka. public auction to the highest bld- way, widow; the Estate of Perry
tiff, and against Edward MUligan, F. ebr. 21-5t . ~:re' foonr calsh, to satisfy the amount ~~:~:.' N~:r;:k~,s~~'d °thte Vhaelllrel!Y.
defendant and to me directed I sa d decree, costs and ac-
w1ll nt te~ o'clock A M on Ma;ch Lanigan " Lanlgan, Attorneys. crulng costs. Dated this 21st day devisees, legatees, personal re-

. . SlIERIFF'S SALE. of Fe·bruary, 1935. . presentatives and all other per-
18, 1935, at th~ West front..~Qqr of Notice Is hereb I th t b GEORGE S ROUND, Sh ff sons Interested In the estate of
the Court House In Ord Vaney I t f y g ven a y f V· erl P Pi dCounty Nebraska offer' for sale Vb r. ue a an oroer of sale Issued F b'o alley County, Nebraska. erry erson, eceased and all

. , , . y the Clerk of the District e r. 21-5t. persons having or claiming any In-
at public auction, the fol~(ndng Court of the Eleventll Judicial ' terest In the West Half of the
descrllied real estate, to-wit. The District of Nebraska. within and .Da,la" VogeIfanz, .Attorn{\'Js. ~uthwest Quarter of Section
west half of Section 7, and the for Valley County In an ti NOTICE OF SALE Twenty, Township Nineteen, Range
Northwest quarter of .Sectioa 18, wherein The Trav~lers Ins:rcan~~ Notice Is hereby given 'that by Thirteen, West of the. Sixth Prin
all In TownshIp 18, North of Range Company, a corporation, of Hart- virtue of an Order 9f Sale Issued clpal Meridian In Valley County
13, West of the Sixth Principal ford, Connecticut, Is plalnti!f, and by the Clerk of the District' Court Nebraskla, real aames unk,nown:
Meridian, In Valley County, Ne- Charles .H. Gladson and Zella.of the Eleventh Judicial District The First National Bank of Ord,
brasB,a, upon which said execution Gladson, his wife, and Conway C. of Nebraska, within and for Val- Nebraska, are Defendants, I wUl
was levl~d., as the pro~rty of Ed- Furtwangler and Elizabeth Furt- ley County, In an aetion wherein at two o'clock P. M., on the 18th
ward ~U~I~l,l.n~x Dated this 8th day wangler, his wife, are defendants the Lincoln Joint StockLand day of March, A. D.; 1935, at the
of February, b35. . I wll1 at ten o'clock AM' Bank of. Lincoln, Nebraska Is West Front Door of the Court

George 9. Round, the 5th day of March, 1935 ai' t~: plaintiff, and Orin }...' Kellison, House In Ord, Valley County, Ne-
~~dU,Of Valley West Front Door of the Court widower, and Katie Marks, are braska, offer for sale at publle

~', . U111}'; Nebraska. House In the City of Ord, Valley defendants, I wUl at two o'clock, auction, the followIng described
_ Febr. U, 5-t. County, Nebraska, offer for sale P. M., on the. 4th day of March, lands and tenements, to-wit:
Bert ' .!t.. 'Hardenbrook. AUorner. atplI!bUc auction the following A. D., 1935, at the west front door Tke West Half of the Southwest
NOTICE' FOB PRESENTATION <lescrtbed lands and tenements, to- of the Court House In Ord, Ne- Quarter of Section .Twenty
,. , .~ . . LA wit: braska,. offer for sale at publio TownshIp Nin~teen, Range Thlr~
In the 'c<o~~tf coJ;1l~Of VaDer The Southwest Quarter (SW ~uclion, the followlne: described teen, West of the Sixth Prlncf-

,Count" Nebraska. .' %) of Section Sixteen (16), an s and tenements, to-wit: pal Meridian in Valley County,
STATE Of. NEBIlASK,A.) Township Twenty (20), Range The Northeast Quarter of Nebraska.

. ." ... ',' '. ')ss Thirteen (13), West Of the Section Thlrly-flTe, Township Given under my hand this 11th
Valley County )' Sixth P. H., In Valley County Eighteen, Range Fift~n, We~t day of February, A. D., 1935.

In the matter at the estate of Nebraska, , of the SlxthPrlndpal Merid- GEORGE S. ROUND,
Martha. J. Smith deceased. to satisfy the decree of foreclos- ~n In Valley County, Nebras- F b Sheriff.

N tl i h b' i t 11 ure ren,d~red herein on the 19th a. e r. 14-5t.
a ce sere y g ven a a per- day of' March 1934 t th Given under my hand this 26th --------------

sons having claims and demands . I hi' , , onge er day f J A . D Iagainst Martha J Smith late ,: of W t nterest, costs and accruing 0 anuary, . D., 1935. 81 s " Yogelfanz, Attorneys.
Valley county d~eased that the costs. , GEORGE S. ROUND, SHERIFF'S SALE. ,
time fixed fo~ filing cialms and Dated this 29tl1 day of Janll- Jan. 31-5t Sheriff. Notice is here<by given that by
demands against·. r~ald estate Is ary, 1935.' : .' ,. . virtue Of order of sale issued by
three months trom."ib,e seventh day , GEORGE S. BOUriD, Sheriff In the Countr Court of VaDer the Clerk of the District eourtot
of M~rch. 1935. All 'such per1lQIls Jan 301~5tVlIlley County, Nebraska. . ConntT' NebrasKa. the Eleventh Judicial District' of

I d t t th I 1
· Fi t N Nebraska in and for Valley Coun-

are requ re a pr~sen e r calms rs . ational Bank In Ord, . ty In an action wherein The Lin-
and demands, with vouchers, to the Dalls" YogeltJlnz, Attornoys Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, coIn Joint Stock !Land Bank of
County Judge of ~ald eounty on or NOTICE OJ!' SIlEBll'F'S SALE PI-aiRtiff, Lincoln, Nebraska, la plaintiff
before the Seventh day of June, Notice Is hereby given ~hat by v. and Frances L. Hayek and hus-
1935, and claims filed wUl be heard virtue of an order Of sale Issued Lloy~ Severns, Defendant. band, A. A. Hayek, first and real
by the County Court at 10 o'clock by the Clerk Of the District Court JlOTICE. " name unknownj John' Doe and
A. M. at the Couaty Court room, In of Valley County, Nebraska and· The above named Defendant wife, Mary Doe, real names un
said _county, on.tl~e Eighth day of to me directed, upon' a decree wUl take notice that he has been known, are defendants, I will at
June, 1935, and a~l claims and de- rend.ared therein on March 19 sued In the County Court of Val- 2 00 '1' .
mands not filed as above will be 1934, In an action pending In said' ley County, Nebraska, by' the. Fl.'rst : 0 cock p: m.on the 4th day• b'd N tl 1 B ot March, 1935, at the west frontLorever arre. . court wherein Frank'S. Kull, Is a ana ank In Ord,' Otd,' Ne- d f h ' .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this pla1ntltf, and Albert Anderson bras)ta, a corporation, who flIed oor ate court house In Oro,
Seventh day of F~bruary, 1935. Mary Anderson, his wife, Wllliani its Petition In said action on the Va\ley county, Nebraska, offer for

JOHN 1.. ANDERSEN, F. S~hlund, Gertrude SChlund his 26th day of JallUary, 1935, the ob- sale at public auction the follow-
(SEAL) CO,unty Judge. wife, Earl M. Veeder,. Ella Veed'er, ject and prayer of which Is to s.e- Ing described lands and tene-

I" b 14 • d ments, to-wit:
p r, -3t his 'wife, E. R. Guendel, flrsl an,d cure .Ju gment on Theee promls- The Southwest Quarter of

real name unknown, _are l1~fend- spry notes made, executed and de- S tl h
pads" Vogeltanz, Aftornels. ants, wherein the said pl&.lntiff r~- hvered by the Defendant to tae ec on Tree and the South-

,",OTlCE F~R PBESENTATIO~ covered a decr~ Qf foreclosure \i:I PlaIntiff therein ,and for ~ts of east Quarter of Section Four,
OF CLAIMS. the sum Of ~1.,li28.00, with Inter-I the. actlon.j' that due .. Order for all In Township Nineteen,

In the Co nt C t f V D or ... Sib' Range Fifteen, West of the
S. 1'. 48 by Bullard, (D), McCook, n y onr 0 a e1 est thereon at toe rate of. e.lcht erv ce ' YPubli9atlon has been Sixth Principal Meridian In

requiring all governmental agencies . COllnty, Ne~raska. per cent per annUD;l from March made by said Court, . V 11 C· t N b k
to let. contracts to low bidder Cor STATE OF NEBRASKA,) 19, 1934, which was decreed' to be You are required to answer a ey oun y, eras a.

)ss. . a first lien 'upon Lots 3 and 4 sa1<1 Petition ·on or before the 1st Said land will be sold subject
all supplies or public work, has Valley County.) Block 47, in t'he Original Townsite' day of April, 1935. to the lien of the plalntltf for the
pass~d the House. I th tt f th t t f f Fl t Nil unpaid balance of its mortgage,_ n . e ma er a . e es a e a a Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, rs at ana Bank In Ord, which balanc-l was on February 1,

Included in bills signed by Gov- Hiram P. Patchen, Senior, de- and wherein I was directed to ad- ON\, lNebr~ska, Plaintiff, 1933, the sum of $4,360.43 payable
ernor Cochran after thev were PaS- ceased.. , vertille and sell said real estate By John ,,:. Misko, I I 1 I t 11 . ,- t

" Notice Is hereby given to all for the payment ~. said decree, Its Attarne.... n sem -annua ns a menlJl> a
sed by both branches of ..the legis- h I 1 I d d i U'L Fe'b 4" $211.14 on February first and Au-
latur r) were H. R. 125 and H. R. persons av ng cams an e- w th Interest and costs, now, no- r. 7- t gust first In each year with a tln-
41, companion bills to permit dlst- mands a~ainst Hiram r· Patchen, tlce Is hereby given that I will, Munn " Norman, Lawfers, 11.1 payment of-$197.13 on August
rict judges to enter orders at their Senior, late" of Valley county, de- on Monda)', March 4 1935 at two I 1962
h ~eased, that the time. fixed for fU- o'clock P. M., at the we~t front NOTICE OF SIlERIF}"S SALE. '~" .
t~~i~.t;~r~~i;~stl~a~IS~~IC~a~e~1~: mg claims and demands against door of the' Court House In Ord, Notice is hereby given that by Givell under my hand this 30th

. . said estate Is th.ree months fro'" Vall(lY County, Nebraska, se'11 t'he virtue of an Order of Sale Issued day of January, 1935.
are qUite large in the western and ... b th G~RGE S ROUNDh . the 7th day of March, 1935. All said real estate at public auction y e Clerk of the District Court =v. ,
nort ern parts of the state. such pers I ed t t th hI h b d of the Eleventh Judicial Dlstrlc.t SheriffGOl'ernor Cochran whose emer- ons a~e requ r a pre- 0 e g est i der, for cash, to Jan'. 31-5t
gency bill to outlaw gold clauses sent their claims an4 demands, satisfy the amount due on said
In NebraSka was recently enacted with vouchers, . to the countYj decrlle, costs and accruing costs.
by the legislature and Is now In Judge of said county on or before Dated thIs 29th day of January
effect was' pleased when he heard the .7th day of June, 1935, and /1935. . '
of thfl V~lted States supreme court claims flIed will bekeard by the GEORGES. ROUND Sheriff
declston - 401din~ Congress had County Court at 10 o'clock A. M. of Valley County, Nebraska.
power to abrogate that clause so at the County Court room, In said Jan. 31-5t
far .,s it pertaII1S to debtors other county, on the 8th day of June, .
than the Un~ted States government 193~, and all clai)lls and demands Bert M. Hardenbrook, Lawyer.
itself. "I am happy to know that not filed as above will be forever NOTICE OF REFERDE'S SALE.
the Supreme court at Washington barred. Notice Is hereby given, that
decided the question before it In a Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this under, In pursuance and by virtue
way which fully justifies and sup- 13th day of February, 1935. of an Order made and entered in
ports the action already taken by JOHN L. ~ERSEN, the DIstrict Court of Valley' Coun-
our 1'llgls1ature," the gover.nor said. (SEAL) County Judge. ty, Nebraska, on the 31st day of

Febr. 14-3t January, 1935, In an action pend-
I--:---:'-----:'-------llng In said Court, wherein Huel

Stin maintainIng an open-minded Dads" Vogeltanz, Attomels. Abrahams Is Plaintiff and Virginia
attitude on methods of raising Ne- The State of Nebraska,) Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S,
braska's relief funds. Governor )8S. Abrahams and Dave Parker ue
Co(:hl'an asked that the plan's cri- Va,l1e v Countv ) De fen dan t s, the undersigned
tics be equally as fair. Referring .. "" Gto republican criticism to his pro- To 11.11 Persons Interested In the eorge A. Uunn, sole Referee duly
posa) to Increase the gasoline tax estate of Isa' L. Jones, decease4, appointed In said caUStl, was Or
one (flUt a gallon to raise $3,000,000 both .creditors and heirs: Take dered to sell all of the West One
by July 1, 1936, the governor said: notice t1l,at Albe'rt K. Jones, Inter- half of the Southwest Quarter and

"Flfom the day this emergency ested {n the 'real estate, of whleh the West One-half of the North
came- up, I have welcomed .sugges. the deceased died seized, to-wit: west Quarter of Section 18, Town
tlons for meeting It. To this time, an undivIded one-ha1f Interest In ship 20, Range U, West of the
I have not received any suggestion the southwest quarter of section S1:xth Principal Meridian, Valley
as 11 orkable and equitable as the 33, township 19 north of range 14 County, Nebraska, to the highest
one :t suggested. I'm always open.. west of the 6th P. M., Valley bidder or bidders for cash.
mlndfld on these matters and never County, Nebraska, as the widower. Now, Therefore, Notice Is here
have taken a dictatorial attitude." and heir of said deceased who by given, that by virtue of said

died June 16, 1932, has tiled a Order, Judgment and Decree, the
petiUon In the Couaty Court of undersigned George A. Munn, Sole
said County prayIng for a deter- Referee In said Action, having tak
tnlnation of the time of the death en the Oath required by law and
and the heirs of said deceased th having given bond as provIded by
degree of kinshIp and the ;Igh~ Order of said Court, will on Mon
of 'descent of the real estate of day. the 11th day of ,March, 1935.
said deceased and a decree bar- at the ·hour of ten 0 clock In the
ring all claims and demands forenoon Of said day, sell at pub
against her estate. Said petitloa lic auction the above described
is set for hearing on M h 7th real estate at the West Front Door
A. D. 1935, at ten O'cloc~cA. M.: of the Court House In the City of 1.'~'##o""~'##o"""""'##o,.,.~..,.",.,.~..,.",.,.,.,.,..,."t#4,##".,.t#4'##""';"":-""~

Constipated 30 Years
Aided by Old Renledy
"For thirty years I had constl·

patlon. Souring fOod from stom·
ach choked me. Since taking Ad
lerlka I am a new person. Con
atlpatl9n ts a thing of the past."
Allce Burns. Ed F. Beranek.
Druggist.

'\,

i
",

f standing, as well as perhaps one or
two other Nebraska villages have

: taken bankruptcy under the federal
amendment.

At the two and pr.obably only
public hearings to be given the
measures, the House and Senate
special liquor committees are fur
rowing brows' ·preparing, out of
seven major b1l1s, one that will be
turned loos~ for floor action.

As time wears on the all-Import
ant mandate Is near its doom or
ascent, more and biore sentiment
Is being expressed around the great
possib11ities of the old Slocumb
b1l1, with some amendment, being
the salvation for liquor traffic con
trol in the state. At the public
hearings and with the House cham
ber. Jammed to capacity, Rep.
Wachtler, (D), Omaha,substituted
one bill for another, the latter em
bodying the features of the Slocumb
lllW, and on the rostrum, with both
proponents of wet and dry causes
speaking, there seemed to appear
much favoriUllm toward a re-en
a.ctment of that law.

Practically all the speakers, who,
as individual>,! 01: speaking for or
g'anizations espousing te!!!perance,
leaned toward the old law, po,ll).t
inr; out the fact that It had witll
,tood the rigors of constitutlona)fty
tests, and could be brought up::.to
date with little amendment. Pleas
that the counties that voted dry
be allowed to continue arid were
made, and county and local option
was espoused as th~ only redeem
ing feature in the pending'control
measure. . ;

That the seller of liquor should
be sufficiently bonded to stand
(1~mage accruing from acts. by any
to whom he sold liquor, the estab
lishment of an Institution for
drunkards, the appropriation of a
fu~~,Jor ~ducation of adults and
th}l' 16l,1t!\ through schoo,ls, the
prElillt f,nd radio, and the curtan
ment of any and all liquor adver
Usements In any way, shape or
form, were "demanded" by dry
leaders In their Inning before the
committee.

The opposing forces, howe"~r,
were a little more liberal In their
"demands" upon the committee.
Dvme features of the Slocumb law
they found favorable but there was
a. consistent trend against the op
tion features. The Cochran-Wright
b1l1, commonly termed "admlnls-

__ tration measure" was given a thor-
Just clearing the barrier, S. F. ough going-over by dr;y speakers,

'If, by slewart of Clay Center, but little mention was made of it
provlfling for a constitutional short by those \V'ho spoke on a more
ballol. proposal to be submitted to liberal plan.
the 'Voters of Nebraska In 1936, Some sort of liquor blll may be
passfl'll in the Senate. The vote: expected to come out of the House
For, '20j against, 12. committee soon. That It wlll e'm-

A three-fifths majority, or 20 body the control by commissIon
Toter, Is necessary to pass any phase Is believed highly probal)le,
measure Involvhig a change In the and It also is anticipated that I:\any
constltution, and Stewart's bill re- holes wUl be shot in the ultimate
celved just that required number. measure regarding the "admlnls
A call of the Senate was not ne- tratlQIl" propos!lls on 0Vtion fell.-
cessaTy. '.' tures. .

The office of land commissioner -
Is eliminated all together In the Senator Norris, In Lincoln to ad-
amended bill as passed bY the Sen· dress the Charter Day gathering at
ate. The measure provides that the_ University of Nebraska, like
only the governor, lieutenant gOY- wise faced the state's lawmakers,
ernor and auditor shall be elected, assembled to hear him air his
and f~mpowers the governor to ap- views on some of the minute's 1m
point the heads of all other con- porta,'llt .Issues.
atitul [anal executiv-e lUpart........Y:!. Thftsenator reiterated a promise

::....----- .•. eUL1J<:"~ w l~gll!laUYe connrfuation. that lle would not attempt advisingt Increase from two to four years the le~l~lat\lre as to the number
:. as tbe official term for the three of nief( to c'omprlSe the one-bouse

II..... electIve officers Is provided, and legishture-'-i\ matter this last bl-
the ~overnor and the lIeu~enant cameral sessIon must decide. He

'I~.: governor becomes Ineligible for re- declared. that when the work of
elect/on.. Citizenship tequlrement~ this nession Is' over he would do
of tbllse. two officers is raised from his best to defend' their action be

l . 5 to 10 years, and would become fore the people of the state.
I effecHve with the terms beginning When .asked Why. h.e .signaled 9pt

f
in 11137. i the state o.f Nebrallka and not the

Seyen opposition votes were cast national governmetlt as'it' field for
t by rf'publlcans and five ,bY demo- his. tlnlca~eral legislature, Norris
i crats. The affirmative vote cast said a one-house In Washington Is
; by 16 democrats and 4 rellUblicans. Impossible, because of population
~ Land Commissioner Leo E,'Wanson, distribution. - .'
t whoee office wUl be discarded If Embarrassment of some legisla-

! the amen4~~Jlt carries, Is the only ture members ,because of the sen-
...• republican 'executive state officer ator's inference that higher wages

In th'~ capitol. for un,icamer.al members wUl mean
1 Th~ measure must muster 60 better men, one solon declared and
~ Toter In the House. If It .should Norris said, i'We wUl get b'etterr pass there, the series of three men. You select 1,000 men and
I amendments, embodied In the bUI compare the list with fifty men se-
i w1l1 be placed on the general elec- lected from the same field at higher

l" tion ballot next year. Approval by pay lllnd man for 'man you will get
l the ~overnor Is not required. bettel' men. I didn't make It that
I' Tb'a state officers now elective way, God made it." .
I' who would become appointees of An'swering the request by a re-
1 the governor if the Stewart pro- publican for a definition of "labor"

posals are ratified by the elector- as used In the proposed child labor
ate Me the attorney general, sec- amendment t hat Is proving a
retar y of state, treasurer and state stick'lr In this session, this having
supe:'·lntendent. The state tax com- raise'll the question of chores on
missIoner Is already appointive, the flum; Senator Norris declared:

SU\tus of the railway commls-"Congress might pass the kind
slonffS would not change Insofar of law that would prevent cblldren
as their election Is concerned. from doing chores, but you know,

-- I know and God knows that it
Tbe b1l1 that would have made wouldn't. If the President wanted to

the 100 members of the House czars get tiS Into trouble he could de
af rfilief In Nebraska, was kUled dare war within a week. There is
by Indefinite postponement. no great necessity for the amend-

Tbe masure, H. R. 262, by Softly, ment Insofar as Ne,braska Is can
(D), Fremont, would have required cerne'd.. I am thinldng, however,
the Ilgnature of the representatives of the ml11lons of boys and girls,
to all relief vouchers Issued in their crIppled physically and mentally,
dlstrlct, with no appeal over the in oUler states."
representatives' head. When aaked if it wasn't true that

Tbe measure was not put tc liquor and the other' Issues In
death without protest, particularly fIuenced vote on the unicameral
by It·llntroducer. Rep. Softly made legislature and that the latter was
a lengthy plea for its salvation on not decided strictly on merit, Norris
the ground that it would provide replilld: "All I can say Is that the
a chl~k on relief expenditures. He proposition was approved by a sub
mustered little support the con- stantlal majority."
tenUon of many fellow members -
belnlt that representatives have One of the little shooting pains
enough work to do as it Is. that started early In January and

-- has grown Into full-fledged head-
By a vote of 54 to 20 the 1I0use ache Is the child labor amendment

killed H. R. 307 by Rep. Sullen- ratification question that has bob
berger, (D) Chadron, authorizing bled up at every cotner slncl) the
general fund appropriations to re- session convened.' .
Imburse the permanent state school There Is ap Intense publiC feeling
for any losses resulting fr.om a on both sl~es of the question. Some
write-down of bonds held by it 30,000 citizens already have peti
ISSUE>d by cities, vlllages or Irrlga- tioned the House alone against
tion districts seeking reUef under ratification. Approximately 1,850
the recent bankruptcy amendment. others have written their represen
The blll would have cor;ue to the tativc~ urging ratification and
reUef of the Whitney Irrigation friend!! of tbe amendment have been
district, but it would apply to any active submitting petitions, and as
governmental subdivision taking a result petitions containing about
bankruptcy. The House action In- 20,000 nameaapd representing a
dlcated that it refused approval of score o.f organizations have been
a plan to aIlow the state board at turned over to the House.
educational lands and funds to com- The House constitutional amend
promise its bond clalms again.st me~ts ..co~mlttee has reported out
bankrupt poUtical subdivisions. for general file the joint resolu
The village of S'Pencer, with a tion after a half-dozen pubUc hear
heavy bonded indebtedness out-lingS on the me!1sure.
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PAGE NINE

........--_-...-~
Thursday j
~ebrua:.r. ~~--

'Ord, Nebraska

Marjorie 0: "What's the matter
with you, Wilma'"

Barbara D: "She got a terrible
shock.i , '.

Marjorie: "How did It happen"
Barbara: "She waa at a rum

mage sale when someone Inatched
off her hat and sold it for tweJlty~

flye centa."

In the Junior
Class' There Is-

A Blessing but no Shame. .
A Cook but no Baker.
A Campbell but:no Elephant.
A' Fox but no Bear.' ?~
A Marks but no Lines. .~
A Loft but no Hay. ~!.~. ~
A Masin but no Plumber.
A Witt but no Nitwit. •
A Dodge 'but no Plymouth. Ij

. A Rose.but n9 Llll',
A ,loy but no Sorrow.
A Hope but no Care.
A Benjamin but no Franklin.
A Reuben but no Rachel.
A Pray but no Bible.
A l'aul but no Revere. .
A Florence but no Nightengale.
An Umstead but no B~stead.

54 MEMBERS IN
ORn HI SCHOOL, '

CLASS OF 1936

Kiddies' Column

A Penny .
For Your Thought&-

This week the Jl,I,nlors asked the
following question of their class
mates: !'What has been your most
thrllling moment1"

"When I received my .diamond."
-Charlotte Ble$8ing.

"When 1 anllwered
Umstead.

"The results of a certain kitten
ball game."~Laulse Petska.

"When they called my name for
the All Valley Bas~etball team,"
Paul Blessing.

"When I first saw the Paclfic
ocean,"-Fl<>rence Furtak.
"Whe~ I ftrst saw Blll Tunnlcllff

and his lllly white skln,"-Unknown
"When I Upped over a Great

sIx-foot House and escaped alive.
Julia It"uss.

"The first Ume I kissed my best
glh"-Paul Carlson. /

"Wben I had my first date,"
It'rank Pray.

"February 15,"-Jeanette Hughes,
"When I took a boat ride from

San Francisco to Seattle,"-Ml1dred
Jacobsen. '

"Getting rid of Sophomores gives
me a thrUl."-Kenneth Koelling.

The nursery school has increased
[n enrollment and attendancE!'. les
samlne Draper and Huddle Haas
are new oomers. They have had
Q- new table and a sand table added
to Ulelr equipment.

Mrs. C. E. McGrew and MrlS. Bud
Ma'rUn visited the fifth and sixth
grada um class. They also vrsited
the nursery school, Miss Wamn's
room and Miss Halten'lt room.

Bobby S1:lunkweller treated the
c1asll on his' birthday, February 19.
Mlldredo Gross, George !C.laneck1
and Roland Norm(l.11: haTe been out
of school with the meu!es.

Kenneth TaUow has been absent
from school a week due to heart
trouble.

Tha third grade pupils are read
Inlf stories about George Washing
ton. They are also gorng to make
Washington booklets.

Mrs. JIUI and Mrs. Kovanda were
visitors ·In Miss &warn's room.

The pupUs In the third and fourth
grades comblnatro1'lroom, are fix
ing- their sand table to represent
Holland.

Wayrle Manchester has been ab
nnt from school because of Illness.

In Miss K'osmata's room the
Flairl6S read the story, "Sally's
"'irst Snow Man'" and drew pictures
to lIIustrate this story. Kirk
I.awisbrought It. box and they made
a mo,lng picture machine to show
their pictures. To make It a talk
Illg pIcture, each child told about
hIs own drawing. When 1he work
was 'l,ompleted the Fairies invited
the Brownies to see their "moving
pictures of Sally."-

We have been told that grad,*,
five, six, seven, and eight are going
til hale a basket ball tournament.

Den n Misko has been chosen cap
taIn (If the sixth grade basket ball
team.

The VI A history class has been
makhlg booklets to show the de
velopl'llent of music In the early
ages. , .

The fifth and sixth grades Eng
Ush tlaases are completing their
Washington bookl~ts on Friday.

Mu. Davis anll Mrs. Carlson were
visitors In' t:"'~ fifth grade. this
week,

Public Speakers
In Third Recital

The third ot a series of four Pub
Hc Speaking. recltall5c was.' presented'
Saturday evening,. February 23, at.
8: 00 o'clock In: the high. school
auditorium.. Flve one-act plays
were presented by the various; _' _

ca~~~ Urat play wasc given' by the Dale' Melia Is President And
third period' dass> It was entitled: Miss Jacobsen Sponsor or
"Who Says' Cantu" The cast of A-__ l} J . CI
characters Includ~ LllIlan Mach, \;Ina: umor ass.
Charles Jones, Vi'rglnia Fox,. Dar-
lene Anderson; Wll1lam Goff' and To, begin, with, we had seventy-
Paul' Carlson'. one' Ilellresentatives In our fresh-
~ n.ext thf"ee, plays w,eoo' pre- man! IIllI.s& an.d we began our fkst

sented' by the th:lrct pedl>d. clas&; rear'S' work with Miss Jacjlbsen a.s
.The' first was entitled "Three Po- our s).lonsor, We selected rose and
tatoelS fOil Mary." The, cast Included sUver as our class colors and chose
Charlotte Blessing, Eva Umstead thafol,lowiilg class officers: Presi
ArveUa Benjamfn,. and' Eleanore, dent, Joy Au)jle:. Vice-President.
Verstraete. Char.llltt.e Blesshig; Secretary and

The next was entitled· "Saturday Treasurer,. Marie Viner; and Stu
Evenlotlgs." Students In the 9ast dent 'Councll member, Ruth Kou-
were alii follows: Ruth, Koupal, pal, .
Dorothy' Ann Zikmund, and De We had a masquerade party the
Etta Brickner. first s,emester in which we awardel

'Fh& next play walt. entitled, "A a prize for the best costume. EV~
Bank Account-" The cast of char- IYILUoft received the gift for her
aeters induded Darrell Fish, Joy hula-ll.ula dancing costull).e. The
Auble.. and Viola Apn Ki'ahul11t~ priZ& .was; 81 weiner. We had a

Tb:e lllist play 011: tb:e program was "Treasure Hunt" the latter part
"The Neighbors," which was pre- of tho year which led to Minute
sented by the second period' class; Hill. The treasure was a case of
Th~ ,~ast of. characters included pop. Paul Blessing certainly re
Harvey Jensen, Ronald noae, Vlo1~ c~lve(1. his ehare of ~he treas1J,re.
Hansf'11:, Evelyn· ~okes;. Madne OUl' 5'>phiomore year began with
Jones. Alma MaslJi. Myrtle Cor- slxty-Lwo members and Mi~s Shaver
nell s.ild LlIlIan Kl:rby; was chosen as a class sponlror. The

offlcel's were: President, Jack Cat
Iln; 'Vice - President, J~cquelin'),

M&y-ef ~ Sqeretary, Wilma Severns;
and Treasurer, Paul Blessing. The
student councll members were DaIs
Mella and Charlotte Blessing. We
enjoyed a party and a carnival dur-
Ing Ol1r sophomore year. .

Thill year, as Juniors, we are
agilin honored, to have Mips Jacob
sen as our sponsor. There are fifty
four members In the class, fourteen
of- ..hom eome from two-room
schools In the country.

OUI' class offlcers are: Presi
dent, Dale. Mella: Vice-president
Eva Umstead; Secreary, Dorothy
Ann Zikmund; Treasurer, Joy
Auble; and student council. mem
berti, Jacqueline MlSyer, Flor~nc.

Furtak, and ~aul Blessing.
During the first semel!ter our

class play "Shirtsleeves" was pre
sented and proved to be a big
success. .

This y.ear we had nine juniors
out for football. &ix junior glr~s

are G. A. A. members and fifty
juniors are taking Glee club. There
are eleven juniors taking a com
mercIal course, nineteen taking a
general. course, fifteen taking col
lege I'reparatory and fifteen taklnS
norm!!l training. On Ord's t-oup
Valley' Championship basketball
squad there are six juniors: Paul
Blessing, Dean Marks, Kenneth
Koelllng, Paul Adamek, Reuben
Cook, and Dal.~ Mella,

The class roll: ,
Joy Auble, College Prep; Marie

Viner, General; Evelyn Loft, Gen
eral; Adam Dubas, Commerclal:
Charles J e f fer I e s, Commercial:
Luelll\ Smith, Normal; Vera Witt.
Norm,al; Horace Johnson, Colleg~

Prep; Laverne Hansen, General:
WlIlInm Goff, COinmerclal; Ruth
KOUPlll, College Prep; Mae Jones.
Normal Trlllnlng;Llold Richard
son, General;,. Wilbur Fuss, Agrl
cultul'e; Harlan Wulck, GenerAl:
Delta Marie Flynn, Normal; Mil
dred Craig, Normal; Evelyn Kokes,
Norn:.al: Lowell Jones General:
Ruth Benn, College Prep; Dale
Mella, General; William COOk. Gen·
eral: Dean Marks, General: Ronald
Rose, Commercial; Evlli Umstead,
Comtllerclal: Jeanette HUighes, Nor
mal; Julia Fuss, Normal Louise
Petska, Normal: Laurlli Sobon, Nor
mal; V I 0 1a Hansen, General:
Elaine Skolll, Normal; Hope Bar

Patricia McGrew, Reporter tunele, College Prep; Charlotte
Bles.llng, College Prep; Maxine
JOM", College Prep-; Eleanore Ver
strat..~, College Pre,p; Jackie Neyer.
Normal; Alma Masin, Normal;
Myrtle Cornell, Normal; WUma
Sevllrns, Normal; Arvella Benja
min, Ijommerclal; Dorothy Ann Zlk
mund, College Prep; Paul c;Jarlson,
General; VirginIa Fox, ~neral;
Paul Bless'lng,' College Prep; Paul
Adamek, Com mer c I a 1; Reuben

"yes".-Eva Cook, College Prep; Kenneth Koel
ling, .College Prep; Frank Pray,
General; Ross Frey, General; Ken
neth Eglehoff, College Prep: CllaI.
Jones, Agriculture; Darrell Noll,
College Prep; LllIian Nevrlvy, Com
mercial.

La"erne Lakin, sitting next. to a
St. Ps,ul lady, ~nd In his excitement
crumpling the poor lad;r"s felt hat
Into " shapeless mass. ' .

Mr. Watkins, In his enthusiasm.
almolilt tipping the scoreboard clear
off the stage.
Th~ most disappOinted and sullen

group of loolts ever on record,
when Michels got under "~Y. and
sank two straight.

WllIard Cushing thumping tho
back of poor' Norma l\lae, who no
doubt, was not versed In such mas
culintl mysteries.

Dorothy Ann excitedly counting
1-2-3-4 as Kenneth Michels sank
the tour baskets which won for
him the medal for free throw
"champ" of the Lo~p Valley. , '

&everson giving blood-curdling
war whoop lUld flinging the old ball
almost thru the rafters as the final
whistle was blown. .

A vlct<>ry-crazed gang of Ordltes
almost demolishing two Arcadia
restaurants as they par a d e d
through them. '

Two or three Ord boys trying to
pull up the hut;e flag located In the
center of :Ar<;adla to bring home
Just for a souvenir.

Seen At The
Tournanlent···

'This Week's Sponsor is
The Brown-McDonald Co.,

Golden Rule Store
A genial fellow with a cheerful word tor everyone Is John

Goddard, manager of the Brown-McDonald store In Ord, the
Golden Rule. Mr.Goddard, an Ingalls, Kans" boy has. made
good In the merchandising field, after a long and varied· busi
neSs experience.

After high school in Cimarron, Kas" ¥r. Goddard farmed
four years, ran a t;eneral store' and grain elevator at Ingalls,
then enllsted in the 337th Field Artillery and saw service In
France. After his discharge at Fort Dodge, la" he worked for

firms in Augusta, Kans., Fort
Lyon, Colo., travelled on the
road a year, then became con
nected with the Byars com
pany and was sent to Grant,
Nebr. Atter two years there,
and some time at Curtis,
Nebr., Mr, Goddard went to
Rapid Cltr, S. D" then to Sid
ney, later to Holdrege, and at
last moved to Ord, where he
has been for the past flTe
years. Mr. GOddard acquired
a wife froll). Gothenburg and
they have three children, the
eldest in kindergarten.

Hobbies, aside from Donna
Lee, Jackie Lee and Suzanne,
are mostly \york, with once In
a while a little stamp collect
ing. A mem}>er of the Ameri
can Legion, Mr. Goddard Is
also a Mason, a member of
the Chamber of Commerce,
and of J{.otary, of which he
is a dIrector. The family- at-

, JOHN GODDARD .tend the Methodist church.
The Golde·n Rule firm was started eighteen years ago by

Mr. Brown, Mr. Ekberg joining him a few years later. The
two Nebraska citizens soon owned a total of eighteen stores, all
in Nebraska except one at Julesburg, Colo" just over the line,
Last July Mr. Ekberg sold hi$ interest in the firm to the
McDonald brothers, John, ;S. M., and D. M., three thorough-going
first-class merchants, two of whom had planned to reUre, and
had purchased homes In Oakland, Calif" but could not stay

. aWaY from the fun of working. The .third McDonald brother
Is a buyer in New Y<>rk City, and the new mQIilbers of the firm
have already made many pla~ for Improving their stores.

The Golden Rule store has been undergoing some changes
inside. The balcony ha$ been torp. out and the equipment Is
being rearranged and added to by a. busy staff of carpenters.
A new building especially pianned for the Golden Rule, the
store will now be nicer than ever. The pollcles of course re
main the same, those referred to

l
In Ithe title of the store,

7h~ Oratle 11 DlAde possible 111 this group of loral Ord b~sfDell
. , and professional men and women:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. &\>wl, Ed. F. Beranek, 1. 0.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery StatIon,
Auble Motors, Dr C. W. Weeke.s, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska. Sta.te Bank, 'A.. J. Auble, stolt. Variety Store,
Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro
tecthe savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Oo-operatiTe CJ:eamery Co••
Noll Seed Coo, Sack Lumber & Coal 00., Da,yl. & Vogeltanz,
McLain-&\>renlen Drug Co., Brown-Etbers Co.• Dr, George A.
Parkins.

F, J~, A., Borl Lose and WIn.
The Ord F, F. A. ~eam was de

feated on the home court by the
Sargent F. F. A. basketball team
last }'rlday night, by a score ot
16 to 22. Tuesday evening the
boys played a return engagement
on tho &argent floor and won by
the c(lunt of 23 to 10. Preceding
the ga,me at Sargent, the Ord boys
were guests at a program which
the Sargent chapter prlSSented.
The Sargent Future Farmers pro
Tided .8. lunch of sandwiches and
coffee for the occasion.
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Apostles Easy Yictilllil of Brock·
man (,::agers in Tourney Finals;
Michels Free Throw Champ.

Ord took all honors In theLoup
Valle)' tournament last week as the
Chanticleers defeated -Dannebrog
61-14 In the first game and Com
stock 33 to 9 in the semi-finals.
In the finals Ord tamed' the wlde
heraldled and favored St. Paul Wild
cats to the woeful tune of 42-16.

The WlIdcats shot Into an 11-4 lead
early in the first quarter but the
Chanticleers evened it up a~d the
first quarter ended In an 11-11 tie.
Ord p,ulled away to lead 21-13 at
the halt. The second portion .of
the cl>ntest was just a gaine of
"pass", the Chanticleers scoring ai
nlost at wlll ~ainst the fighting
at. Paul five. Thq Ord quint was
at the, top of a decisive 82-15 score
as tho ~inal period got under way. First row: Jones, Hansen, Adamek, Jefferies, Cook, P. Blessing, Pray, Marks, Johnson.

Miohels, pl~r.ing his best game S'econd row: Petska, Furtak,'Benjamln, M. Jones, Witt, Sobon, Fox, Nevivry, Skolll, Mae Jon.€s.
tills ,ear, lead the scoring with 14 Third row: Noll, Verstrate,' Loft, Cornell, Severns, Viner, Koupal, Flynn, Benn GOff.
counters. Greathouse was' close Fourth row: Miss Jacobsen, Masin, Kokes, Fuss J. Auble, Hughes, Zikmund, C. Blessing, L. Smltb;.
behin!1 with a total of 12 points. Bartunek. -..-

Wednesday night each member of Fifth row: carlson, Dubas, Koelllng, Richardson. Cook, Dodge, W. Fuss, Eglehoft, D. Melta. W1riek.
the tums ~artlcipating threw five
fI·ee-t1J.rows.- At the end of the con- Laura Sobon Is serving her first
test Day ot St. Paul, Mfchel$ of The Junior term 'in the Nebraska legislature.
Ord, 1'unnicllff of Ord and Chelew- Class' Prophecy .WlIma Severns may be heard
ski of ComstOCk were tied with every morning llS organist over
perfe(:t records. Thursday' night Paul Adamek Is now playing his KMMJ.
the flllals of the contest were held first ~eason with the Cardinals. Luella Smith has opened a Home
with' MIchels winning. H~ put In Joy Auble Is employed as a music Ec. departme~t in the Elyria school.
a tots.l'ot nine out of ten shots and teacher in Denver.' ElalneSkolll Is operating .11,

was presented with a small Indl- RJlth Benn Is a prominent leader rabbit ranch near Sargent.
vidual trophy. of 4.n club work In Lincoln. Eva Umstead enjoys hearing the

Aft·~r theL. V. H. S. tournament Arvella Benjamin is a tap danc- f'losters cro'! every mor!llng on
the flU-valley team was named: lng tElacher In the mid-west. her husband s farm. at Haskell
Michels forward' Blessing, for- H t k I . t Creek.

d G' th ' t D fOlie Bar une s a concer Eleanore Verstrate recently re-
wStar pi Irea ouds.e, cedn eSrta; kay ~. soloist in New York. . turne<' from South America where

. au, guar ,an r ey v. Ch 1 tt BI I I _.. t 11&to Pa.ul, guard. Because of his' ar 0 e ess ng s re"",y 0 sa she has been employed as a. nurse.
outstanding playing In the tQ.urna-' for Pllrls wher.e s)le wlll select herI Marie Viner Is a physical ed.u-
Dlent oay was named captain of trousseau. . cation director In lJollywood.
the team I Paul Blessing has increased ten Vem Witt has returned to her

Th CI' B t t 1Il be lnche/A In height and is now travel-, native town 'of Ericson where she
e liSS ournamel]. w -ling with the circus. is teaching. .

gin t.oday at 1:09 p. m. Eight I WlIliam Cook is an instructor In I Harlan Wyrlck'is now operating
games: Milburn va. Dry Valley, a nUlsery school at Omaha. He: a beauty salon In Comstock.
North Loup Vs. Horace, Dann~brog teaches a course In "How to Grow." _
vs. Farwell, Ashton vs. Scotia, Tay-I Paul Carlson has recently sUC- Junior Class Edits Oracle,
~~r ~~r~~g~o~~~~~k ~t:s~~~~~eIceede- I Eddie Cantor as a Sunday The Junior ciliss, sponsored. by

• , 1Il b' 1 d night radio broadcaster. Miss Jacobsen, was In complete
~~d r~~~~s ::ie~~~~~ Wand ~~:in~.1 ~ellben Cook, a deep sea diver, Ic!larg'l ot this ~ee.k's edItion of the

u 1 b I' d'S t d recenlJy discovered a new fish. Oracl".
The tina St 1i.l~0 e p aye a ur ay Ada.m Dubas has recently lleen Eva Umstead acted as editor. She
even ng a . p. m. prom••ted from candling eggs to was II,sslated by Horace Johnson,

Coach Brockman. wlll be manager (\ountlng chickens. C h a 1'10 t t e Blessing, Jacqu~1ine
of the floor, Sup t. Bell, director ;Mllilred Craig Is teaching history Meyel, Darrell ,Noll, Louise Petska,
and Jack Dyas wlll referee the in Burwell High School. Jeanette H\lghes; FI9rence Fur.
games. The stat.~ wlll give the MYI·tle Cornell is succeeding as a tak, Julia Fuss, Virghi.1a .Fox, MlI
I'egular first place trollhy and kindergarten teacher In Oklahoma dred fJraig, Willlam Goff and Max-
Thorne's cafe will give ll- tr.ophy for City. . Ine Jllnes. .

f\econd place. Erwin Dodge was recently named -===========================~Thf;l Ord High School ,band wlll Nebraska's Master Farmer. ,..
11lay tonight at 7: 30. Ke, neth Eglehoff Is traveling

with (}uy Lombardo's orchestra.

DO YOU KNOW? Del ta Marie Flynn Is now dean
of girls in a York high school.

• 'Vin~lnla Fox Is manager of a
Last Wednesday, ~bruary 20, babY'/I clothing store In Elyria..

the public speaking class presented ROf'S Frey has recently received
a one-act play entitled "Love and an electrlclan's contract.
Corned Beef." The cast of char- Florence Furtak, after losing her
aders Included Dale Mella, Mae Intensts In the Yancey hotel, has
Jones, Jackie Meyers, Paul Adamek, gone back to California.
and Ronald Rose. The play was Julia Fuss has' just <;ompleted a
thoroughly enjoyed and was fell.- llon-s'\op flight arougd the world,
tured by the excellent work of Dale Wilbur Fuss, after living on a
Mella, who portrayed Mike Casey, farm all these years declares he
the corn beef king. likes nothing better. We hear he's

During the week the following In tho market for a cook, though.
records for speed have geen made William -Goff has succe~de~
by typists of the beginning class. Harr", Wolfe as janitor.
Joy Auble, 60 words per minute; Lalerne Ha'nsen Is now a travel·
Kenneth Eglehoff, 47 words per ing salesman for tb.e Ladles Lin·
nl1nute; Eva Umstead, 43 :words gerle company of Omaha.
per minute, These records weie Viola. Hansen enjoys writing Min
made In a ten minute test. Dorothy erva'i\ Mall for the World-<Herald.
Ann Zikmund leads the class in Jeanette Hughes as yet had made
ac:curacy, making only four errors no choice between Haskell Creek
in the ten minutes of writing. and lIllra Valley.

Mr. Kova]!da talked on Indian Charles Jefferies, a great in-
mlics and showed some Of his col- ventor, Is now working on a scheme
lectlon to the Science clgb, Tues- to make night last all day.
day, February 19. Horace Johnson Is running

The shorthand classes, both be- stronl~ competition against Bobby
ginning and advan~ed, have been Jones for the golf title.
giving special att!.ntl<>n to tran- Cha.rles Jones Is chief cook on
scrlptlon problems. An attempt Is the I. loyd Richardson ranch.
being made to increase speed of Lo'9I'e11 Jones Is running a free
transcription while at the same taxi from the hamburger shop to
time maintaining high accuracy the Jll.gh school, ,

tl Mr.'l .Jones, a successful teacherra ng. , 1 ct dThe senior' class had a theater in Ya11ey county, was e e e
party last Friday night. Followi'ng county superlnten.!1-ent.
the show, they were served a Maxine Jones, a portrait painter,
luncheon at Thorne's cafe. Is 1l1'1ng In Gre~nwlch Village, New

Bookkeeping students are study- York city.
Ing notes receivable and notes pay- Ruth Koupal has recen!!y pub-
able, with special attention given lIshed a successful book.
to t1;le handling of interest. on notes. Evelyn Kokes is t.eachlng In a
They have also been stu!1-ying cor- deaf and dumb school in Idaho.
poratlon and partnership balance Kenneth Koelllng has invented a
sheets, learning tolnterpret the In- new Il~sk whlch enables stu~e~ts
formation listed' on the ordinary to relax while studying.
type of corporation or partnership Movie fans of Ord are eager to
statement. ~ ,lee Evelyn Loll's first appearance

Advanced' Y'plng students are in the movies.
beginning introductory wi>rk with Dean Marks Is assistant football
legal torms. This week they are coacb at Stanford.
studying the Agency Contract and AlOIa Masin is making a profit on
Agreement of Lease. Work for her lIukey ranch.
next weeJi wfillnclude a Proxy and Dale Me 11 a Is runRlng for
Power of Attorney. United States senator. ' .

In a flve-mln\lte test, the follow- Jacqueline Meyer has Just de-
Ing results were achieved: Mildred feated Helen Wills Moody at Tennis.
Smith wrote 71 words per minute, Darrell Noll Is still undecid~d as
Maxine Johnson 63 words, and to whether he will rema n a
Dorot1ly Fish wrote 61 a minute. bachelor.
Dorothy Fish leads the - class In Frank Pray has gone Into the
accur£lCy making only tW.9 errors In cigarette manufacturing bllsinetd
the five minutes.' La",ise Petska l@Joys marr e

1Ife with a noble blacksmith.
Jackie: "Wby did you leave Ronald R!>se has won the na-

your last posltlon '" tional ltamp colle~tion prize.
Arvella: "There was ~o future Lloyd Richardson is plaking good

In it." . on his Cheyenne cattle ranch.
Jackie' ''Wb1'" Dorl)thy Ann Zlkmund, with her
Arvella' ~'The boss was alrea!!, llluatrious husband, Is on a yacht-

married.It' Ing crqi!e near the Philippines.

ORn BASKETEERS
BEAT ST. PAUL,
WINTOURNAMENT

What's In a Name?
By GRACE WORTHINGTON

0. lalcCl.u.-. Ne""Pa.per S1U~lc..te.
WNlJ service.

SOOTT MOMAN stared at the
telegram before. him. It was

trom hi. assistant. Tom Haddon,
dated Washln,ton:

lU.RRIEDTHIS MORNING STOP
SWELL' IDEA STOP WHY DON'T
,YOU TRY IT STOP NOT INTER
FERING WITH MY ASSIGNMENT.
. 60 that was wh, Haddon had

been so anXious for the washIng·
1ton. assignment. He rememllered
uguely Tom's glel lived In Wash

'·fn&ton. There had been a mlsunder
.tandlng: Tom had gone around
1C0wUng tor days and smoking

'C9untlesl cigarettes. .
Well, thank heavens, that Sylvia

Ralston affair had, tau,ht him his
lesson I His first year In New York,
too. He had been mad about her;
worshiped her. And all she want-

·ed was his Intluence as a reporter.
Well, he had come through for her.
Ro~ogravures; newspApao and mag
azine articles glorified her. She got
her big break •• •and coldly dis
carded him. Funny he should be
thinking about her now. But how

,'COuld he help It? Today's papers
fbad chronkled her third marriage.

At least Tom's girl was sincere;
abe had comp~alned because Tom
had taken out another girl when he
was engaged to' her. It must be
wonderful. Scott thought, for a girl
to hold an engagement so sacred.

Mary Sanders came back from
lunch and hung her hat on the rack
jUlt outside his door. He (ave her
• curt nod; It was almost rude, she
thought. She went liito her own
,cubby-hole of an office next to his,
'banrlnr the door after her,

"All settled," Scott heard her laY.
·'I'm chanllng ml name."

Leill. Miller Itopped her tlpe
"rltlnr. "But you weren't at all
lUre you'd do It thll morning I"

"I know, but. Doctor Urbanlc con
mced me at lunch Ume."

"You seem prett, unenthullastlc,"
Leille observed, "for'. Ilrl about to
~hange her name and with It the
"hole destiny of her Ufe. Don't
70U like the new name, Ma,.,,"

"No I" There was utter distaste
in her volee.

"Then, dea'r, why do IU"
''Oh, the doctor convinced me that

tor material and dnandal reasons
tor loclal IUCCes.s and-It
. "So I" Scott Morgan observed.

"So I" Even Marl Sandera would
barter her soul for material and
~nanclal reasons. Who could a fel-
low depend on! , .

LeslIe M1IIer was sarlng: "But I
.wouldn't Mary, dear, not unless I
WAI entirely satlsfied. Hold on to
Jour own name and walt tlll lome
thing better comes along. You'll
,et a bright Idea one or these dars."

"What do you mean walt tlll I
,et a bright Idea ?" Marl almost
aied. "That's all I ever (et. Doc
tor Urbanlc says 10,. too I' But
what do I get out of IU Not even
a raise I Here I plan the whole
campaign that gets the new cigarette
account from every agency In town
-me, a mere rlrll And who gets
the plums for my brlrht Ideas?
Tom Haddon Is sent down to Wash
lDlton. to do the publicity .tunt that
I planned. He gets a raise, too.
Scott Morgan brings In the whole
"y-out to tl\e president and prob
ably grabs all the credit,"

"Mary I Why I thought 10U llked
Scott Morgan I . . ."

At. that moment Scott Morran en
tered. He was flushed anI! furious.
Btl red hair seemed even redder.

''I had nO Intention of eavel
odropplnr, Miss Sandera." HI. vol~e

wa. like cold .teel. "But I assure
JOu I received no bonul on lour
brllllant Ideas. If IOU had been
'COntent to walt until tomorrow, the
.nd of the month, you would have
aeen I recommended you for alb
able Increase In salary. AI for a
pI chanpDf her name for ban.
dal reuon. • • • loclal .uccess •••"

"It I. no concern of 10url why
I change my name I"

"It II ral atl'alr "hen IOU 1&1
J'<)u're chanpnl lOur name btcauee

. I ,ot a bon\ll o,n Jour Ideas.•••"
'.'You're Insutrerable I I loathe

JOu I 1'" alwa" loathed you I" But
tears were In her ere.: her hands
trembled. .

"And I do not e:c.actly admire you,
IOllelf, HIlS Sanders." Now hi,
Tolee was a white heat. "I trust
70ur doctor has all the Tlrtues I
lack-every advantage that-"

Leslie Mmer laughed hysterically.
"Mary" not getting marrIed I She'I

JUlit changing her name numerolog
leally to ,et new Ylbratlons. Doc
tor Urbanlc Is a wonderfulnumer
ologlst. Why, did you know that
¥ark Twain never had any luck
uooer his own name of Samuel
Clemens' All the movie stars-"

"Not getting married 1" Scott Mor
ran. gasped.

"Hardly," Mary announced grlmll.
"Oh, no," Leslie went on. "There'l

DOt even a marriage vibration 1n
her name I Nothln, but klndnes.
that's not appreciated, Tlrtue that
roes unrewarded. brUlIant Idea,
lhat-" . ,

"Le.lle I' Marl', face' wal fiushe<!.
"I'm not exactly tongue-tied,· and
I didn't give you m, conftdence to
broadcast to tbe whole oftlce force I"

"I'm not the whole oftlce torce,"
lAId Scott Moorgan wIth command
Inr authorlt,. "I'm mtr~y a man
10 In love with you that he almoet
went cruy when he thoulht IOU
~re going to marrl lOme one e11e.It

LellIe MUler dltcrHt!Y wlthdrflr.

I
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Clean-up
PUBLIC ·SALE

1 '""

Having decided to close-out my .tock I will sell at
Auction at my store all Harness, Collars and extra
bridles, Halters, Sweat Pads, Leather Gloves and' acces
sories.

.....

,\
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The chocolate' coated laxa
tive. Box of U sq!lares,

onl1- '

,2Sc

Mi-31
The Antiseptic Mouth

Wash
Just the thing for flu or a
sore throat, full pint bottle

49c
REGS

FRESH

JOAN
MANNING

CIIOCOLATES

~-l~. ~0x--.-------------.--.25c

I·lb. box ----------...-.----50c
2·lb. box -.-----;------.-.-..--.$1

Assorted flavors and nut
centers.

Ed. F.
Beranek

, The Rexall Druggist

.~;
.;
"

f
1

.::::::n~~~.::t.:::l~~....t
1,033 Kinds:: ,j'.' _.,i

"
"

01 Candy !~
. .'

The displays ot' 1,033 dif-. /
ferent manufacturers of:, f
candy were on display at the I' /
National Candy Show held In .'
Chicago recently and first I.
prize was won by JOAN • ,~

MANNING candy. We have ) :
purchased a large stock of I:
this 'fine candy and believe 'I'
you wlll agree wit4 the':,
Candy S'b.ow judges tha.t it Is I'
the best In America. No .'
fancy boxes, just good candy. : '

For Friday and Saturday t
we offer: ':;

I"
I
•••••.'••••••.',I.
I'

."t.'••.'.'.-.'.',I"
I'
I,.'I,

•.',•.'•.'."•.'••.'•
.".'I'I
I'..
Ir•t•

SALE
at NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

Tuesday,'March 5
,2p.m. .

,A. D. MOU~TON
M. B~ Cummins, Auct.\.' North Loup Bank; Cl;rk

co.

Ask. Your Degler For . ••

P!~I~~~U~E~.~!J~~t
~e'> COSTS LESS THAN LUMP

CONTAINS SAME AMOUNTOF HEAT

THE ORD QUIZ, O~. NEBRA~KA, THURSDAY, F~BRUARY ,28, 1935.

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

Everyone come and have
a good timel

Jungman H~lI

; , Mrll. I, A. Manchester suffered
, a severe stroke of paralysis about
" 8:30 Sunday evening at her home
\ here. Because of the prevailing
i bUzzs,rd ,and with. no doctor In

town, ,medical aid was several
I hours In reaching here. Dr. J.' G.

Krumtaccompanled by Mrs. Man
ches'ter's b1-other, Everett Petty, of

, Ord, finally reached the home after
great effort In battling the storm.
:M.rs. Manchester's entire left side
Is paralyzed, and although she Is
able only to move her fingers and
toes, the famlly are encouraged
with the doctor's present report 'of
her probable recovery. Her mind
is cl,ear ,and she Is able to con
vers" distinctly. Mrs. Manchester
had been in poor health for the
past six weeke: Her many friends
are lleeply concetne!l for her re
covery.

Mr,B. Betty Manchester suffered
a second severe attack of gall
stones Sunday night. Two weeks
ago Jlhe was In great distress with
the lIame ailment, with a severe
heart attack following. At this
writlllg we are pleased to rePQrt
Mrs. Manchester fs improved.

MillS carmen Weber with about
twenty-five young people of the
M. Eo' church were In attendance at
the JCpworth League ratly held at
Scotia, Ftiday evening. One hun
dred twenty responded to roll call.
Rev. Stephens was a speaker.

Many North Loup folks, friends

,PAGE TI!:N

Sunday, Mar~h 3
.Mueic ~1

ERNEST KOTRC
AND HIS BAND

j

J am going to lene the fann and quit Canning Cor this season and will sell the
Collowing personal property at th~ farp! 5~ miles southwest oC Ord on the Comstock
>;'oad on "

The sale will start: at 1:30 p. m,

Miscellan'eolls

f,

THE SECOND SALE WILL BE HELD ON
" ~ '> : ' •

; ,

Wednesd~y,·April Z4th
, ,"

Auctioneers-A. W, Thompson and E. C. Weller

_1J'. Clare Clemen't

The Cust to be a BIG COMBINATION SALE OF LIVESTOCK and
MACHINERY will be held '

Wednesday, Mar. 13
Sale will start at 1 p. m. Midvale Ladies will serve a lunch at noon at a

.price tou can' ,aft'9rd to pay. '

E. C. WELLER" Auct. lAS. P~TSK.A, Clerk
_" ;;. J • • I .j " " .'

R. ~LAI\E CLE~~NT,Mgr.

. Ip, this sale we will s~~l 70 .~e.al1 or~igh cl~,SlI.

ReglstereclH~reford
, -.C,al~tl~

2 Big Sales!
to be held at the

G. G. Clement & Sons farm

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'"
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The Morning After

By LILIAN OAKLEY
Co McClare Newapaper Srildlcate.

WNl1 Sonic..

W' HEN Fred Lawrence had d~

. cided that he would have a
party and prove to the boys how
much better his home brew was than
the pale, anelllic llquor ~ey bought
over' the counters downtown, Blll
Hay was the first man he called.

lUll's wife was a byena about pa
ker playing, and, since his marriage,
Bill had been forced to co contract.
Hut busll\ess Is not always busl·
ness when it keeps a man down
town late, it you know what I
mean. Anyway, Bi!1sald:

"Ukeb, old boy. oid boy. I'm dry
as a cotton batting camel and lucky
Is my middle name,"

Then Blll called bls wilt!-

DR.,.
RICH
:8a»8:

Mo. t people who suffer with
Tectal trouble, 'have a ve'ry poor
idea (If ,the importance of such a
QOndl1.lon, and generally do the
wrona thing to obtain a cur~.
There is a. right way and a wrong
way :0 do anything. Doing the
right thing first s8IveS, time, monel
and e-ne's peace of mind.

I bl\ve been specializing In the
cure ,of rectal troqbles for more
than thirty years.' I bow all
about that. It's all I claim t9
know about sfckneSl. If you <:()me
here :!or your cure, you will get
one, 11ulckly, agreeably and guar
ant~lt Don't wait too 'long.
Come and see me. Dr, Rich Rec
tal S1I·eciallst, Grand Island, Nebr.

, (1)

.~
Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

, i

A ,Massey.Harri's tractor, 10-ft.MasserUarris binder alm06t new, 3.bottom john
Deere plow. This tractqr machinery is 1n fine shape, has been taken good care of and
will stand the closest inspection. Tractor l\nd binder will be ron for your inspection
on sale day. . .

12.ft. peering ha,y rake 3·section harrow Fast Mail rIding cultivator
2 Emerson Mowers Hay Stack~r Walking cultivator

Emerson sulkey plow.
John Deere manure ~ 16·16 dis~s. Weber wagon with box,

spreader' N~arly new'2-row like new'
Kentucky grain drill ' ¥cConnick~DeeriD3 2 row A good, ru~ning gear.

,

Team of.Work Horses

Friday,Mar. 8

Cbas.Briekner
'--'. ..; :.-.. - -'.

One span of good work horses, black mare and brown gelding, wt. about 1,450
each and a' real sp~n qfworkhO,rses.

. ,)

MACHINERY

.. , i

4 sels ofgood work harneaa Hog watere,r with barrela Grindstone
So~e col1a~,lriew' ,. 'About'~O,~it;elp~~ts' Good gar~en plow

,Some baled straw .Solfe barb~d,wire Some household goods and
Som~ o~is and corn 'S~ni~ ~hicken ~~tting ntany other ~rticles too
13 bushels of seed com A brooder stove nu~erous to mention.

"I ~ i.: > .: ,I _,"" .r . -.:r: ",.r..... " " ..• . .
TERMS-The usual sale tenns. Make arrangemen,ts with the clerk ofth,e sale if

you want terms. No goods to be removed until settled Cor. '
l ., I,· : .. '. } 'I •. ' • ~", i , '~.

Rice & Burdick, Auctioneers
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fiT mR

8y Ur, v, E, Levine, professor
of blo-chemlslry anel nutrition.
'he Cre1lhton University School
of MedIcine.

half cups sugar, o.ne-half cup but
ter, one teaspoon vanllla, one cup
crushed pIneapple just as It comes
from the can, two and one-half
cups flour, two teaspoons bakIng
powd,er, one-eIghth teaspoon salt.
one-fourth cup cold water, three
stiffly bea,ten egg whites.

Mrs. Charlie Hqebner,
pannebrog.

'Suet Pudding.
Mil: together two cups sugar, two

teaspoons sod a, one teaspoon
clovel~, one teaspoon 'nutmeg and
cInnamon, one tabiespoon cocoa"
three cups flour. Add one cup
chopped suet, one cup chopped
raisIns and lastly OM cup sweet
mUk and two beaten eggs. Pour
Into buttered pan with tight lid
and llteam three hours. ,/I waf.,...... _
less (looker Is fine for t"
wIth thIs puddIng s,.-
one-half cup white
cup brown sugar
tablellpoons flour, f
one teaspoon vinel
and one-half or tw!
Ing water over th.
thlck'.!n, add butter
walnut and one taJ:>les.

Mrs. A,
On

Graham Craeter D(.
Roll twenty-four graha...

ers tine, add twelve marshmallows
cut flne, twenty-follr dates cut fIne,
and one-half icup choPIled nuts.
MoIsten with one-half cup sweet
cream. :.rake Into a. roll an.d let
chill thoroughly before servIng. Cut
thIn slices and serve wIth sweet
ened whIpped cream.

Marie LUIlan SmolI¥:,
Sargent.

Sweet Potatoes With CranberrIes.
Wash four . large sweet potatoes

and boll In slightly salted water
until tender. Peel, cut In two
lengthwIse and scoop out to form
a slightly hollow boat. Pla~ In
greased bakIng dlllh and flll eacb
boat with cranberrIes, usIng one
cup of cranberrIes In aU. Melt
two teaspoons butter, add one-
thIrd cup sugar: one-half cup
chopped pecans and one tablespoon
lemon juIce. Spread over the top
of potatoes and cranberries. Bake
untIl a deUcate brown.

Mrs. George Hubbard.

-Try Quiz Wan~ Ads. TJ1e7
get res)Jlts.

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

~~~~~~++~~+++~+++++

-fhil E. P. Clements famIly had
some new experIences on theIr
routE. home last week. As they
came- across western Nebraska they
met IIrhat they claim was the worst
dIrt storm In the world, combined
with some swIrls of 'snow. '

Judge Clements declares that
he drove through town aft~r town
wIthout seeJng them, because of the
blaclmess outsIde the car. All cars
they passed had headlIghts burn
Ing, ,but we~ InvisIble to each
other even when passing except
tor a small dIm light. Of the hIg~

way, only the black line down tile
center of the paving show~d, noth
Ing of the ditches or fences.

-000-
The Clements report enough

sparo green grass In Cal1!ornla to
pasture Nebraska's drouth - thin
cattle easlly. Also they report good
times there, wIth no depressIon
talk.

r----~iii;-c(;()H!S----l
I COL-YUM, YUMI
~....•...••_._-------

Eggs are a health food, a prote,c
tIve fl)od that everyone should eat
each .laY,even when they go up In
price.

Am,mg the many ways of serv
Ing eggs probably none Is more
used ';han custard of various types.
Custard is an exceptionally good
dessel·t for the children, and most
parents Uke It too. . .

Bel.lw Is a varIation on the cust
ard theme, a pIe with apples In
It. .

Apple Custard PIe,
Peel sour apples aI).d put on to

stew l1ntIl soft and not 'much water
Is lefl In them, Rub through a col
ander, beat three eggs for eacb
pIe. Use In proportion one cup
butter and on'e cup sugar for eacb
three' pIes, season with' nutmeg, put
In a AIle shell and bake.

. Mrs. C. C. Woolery, Ericson.
Lace Cook.les.

Sift cake flour, measure one cup,
add two and one-half teaspoons
baking powder and sift again.
Cream together tlV() ,tablespoons
hutter or other shortening and add
one cup sugar, cream untIl light.
Add the yolks of two eggs, well
beatenl then the flour gradually,
beating after each addition untIl
smooth. Add one teaspoon van11la,
one eup shredded cocoanu~ three
cups post toastles and told In the
stIfflY' beaten egg whites. Drop
from a teaspoon on a greased bak
ing sheet, spread thin and bake In
a hot oven fIve to seven minutes.
This makes 3% doze~ cookies.

Mrs. MIke Socha.
Pineapple Cake,

Mil llke any ca}[e, one and one-

A, to
Huey J,.ong

In discussing congressional trou
bles for the admInIstration no one

dares overiook the
stocky figure of
Sen a tOt Huey
Long. Huey 'ust

does not like Mr. Roosevelt. 'Infact
Huey would IIk~', to be, President
himself. Political ambitions com·
bined with a vitriolic tongue gIve
Huey a broad platform ullon which
to perform and unless I miss my
guess he Is wIllIng to be Increas
Ingly troublesome to the admInIstra
tion.

Huey knows th.at. the adminIstra
tion 'Is goIng to overlook no oppor·
tun~t~~or, "~rpo!>nlng hIm. Among
the .ex~.ut(vepePflrtD)ent~ In ",.ash.
Ingtoil,.~one heats blnts: and' some
times more than h'lnts, that Huey Is
vulnerable AlId that these weak·
nesses II) hIs armor will be ex·
posed In due course;'· How much
steam the aduilQlstration can or
will. tUrD on Is hIghly problematical
It must be'reih'embered that If, tor
example, "Attorney General Cum
mlngs ebould authorize or direct any
action against Huey the Louisiana
senator ImmedIately would capItal
Ize those movements as an admln.
Istratlon Dlovement to persecute
him. In other words the adminIs
tration . Is In a spot where' It can
easily maKe a martyr out of Huey.
The result of that would be to
strength.en Huey's poeltlon Immeas
urably.I am told that any fighting
back on the part of the admlnlstra.
tlon, In so far as Huey Long Is con.'
cerned. Is goIng to be gIven serious
consideration because Huey Is a po-
litical bombshell. •

@, Western Newapaper Union.

not show up, 1 do not see how UII'
l'rogr~slves will be any more In
1036 than the' scattered fraglllents
of a dozen-odd poll tical llhlloso·
phies.

That brings us to some of the
cIrcumstances In congress at the
presen t time. In previous letters I
ha\'e reported to you that there
were sIgns Indicating dlfllcultles for
Mr. Roosevelt In holdIng his glgan·
tic Democratic majorIties together
In the house and senate. That
condition has become somewhat
more aggravated than It' appeared
when I first commented upon It.
There have been mInor defection!;
breakIng loose from the Democratic
majorIty In the house and in. the
senate with consIderable frequency. "'-000-
On' one or two occasIons the defec· An Elyria frIend wants to know
tlons were exceedingly large and, what conversation was about be
when joined with the Republican fore we had the depression! And,

h she asks, what dId newspapersmInority were almost large enoug write about? What news was there
to constitute the majority strength, before this depressIon? "That and
The Democratic leadershIp has wrlg- the drouth are all yoU hear now.
gled out, thereby saving Its skin. And what dId congress and the sen
but the margIn of safety was such at work on without FERA, NItA.
as to cause sleepless nights not only and all the rest of the A. B. C, or
In the Capitol, but In high places In ganizations? For now It seema lIke
the admln1stratlon. all Is public works, federlll relIef

or somethIng similar?"As one of the signs of this grow- "Did we aU run out of something
Ing discontent, one has only to look to talk about and 'n'ow can't thInk
back over' the continued proddIng of anything new so we keep on with
beIng given the admInistration from the depression?"
the Democratic sIde. The worst -000-

phase of this proddIng Is the ap I don't know. But talkIng about
parent willingness of many Demo· It doesn't help the sItuation a. mite.
cratlc representatives and senators And It does. get to be a. llttle bor-
to promote Im-estlgatlons. lng, doesn't It? '

• • • But we aU lIke sympathy, and
11 sometimes it helps to expound our

There Is a factlon In congress, a woes to another. Getting It off our
claImIng to be good Democrats, who chesta and hearIng of another's

are on the trail of burden at least relieves us tempor
Seek Farley', Postmaster Gen- arlly, or' seems to help.

Sc.alp eral FArley's ""'-000-
. scalp. There Is I ant sure all who knew Mr.Cecll

another bloc of equally good Dem- Mean,. and who hear of his plight
ocrals who would be quite happy to w1l1 feel deeply for hIm. With a
have't3ecretary Ickes ousted out of child Il. year or so old, Mrs. Means
the position of secretary of the In· passed away a few days ago leaving

d new born twIn boys.terlor and who squawked loud an A lery fIne young woman with
long about giving Mr. Ickes control a 101ely voIce, Mrs. Means was
of the $5,000,000,000 relIef approprl· hlghllr esteemed In AlbIon. She
aHon. ,. hardl,. Uved In Ord long enough

WIthIn the last few days a gang to become wIdely known, but surely
has banded together on the trail of our sympathy goes to this bereaved
DOnald Rlchbe'rg, unUl recently the hUlilband wIth hIs three llttle
man who was closest of any In the motherless tots. .
adminIstration to the PresIdent. To Mr. Means did federal land bank

work In Ord tor a year or two, youadd to Mr. Rlchberg's troubles, he will Jemember,
Is on the outs wIth the AmerIcan "-000- MORTALITY.
Federation of Labor, and It must b(' Amlmg the Ord busIness men The greatest number of deaths
said that the federation can do a who have made a ~ucceas almost In thIs country result (rom a few
great deal with ma~y members of lmtlrdy through their own efforts, dIseases-from dIseases of the
the house and senate. So when thp none has cllmbed farther nor had heart, (rom diseases of the resplr
legIslation for continuance of the a ste'l per path than Ed ,B~.ranek. atory tract, especIally from pneu
National Reco\'ery AdminIstration, . Mr, Beranek was telUng' friends, monla and tuberc~losIs, from kid
gets on the floor of congress 1 recen 'Jy, of the long grln4 he put ney disease, and from accidents.

in to secure a bIc)"cle, as a. boy. Up to a few years ago we may
Ihlnk It Is likely this group will tear For two years \1e emptied and state that the Infectious diseases
off some Rlchberg bark. cleanlld spltoons from thIrteen were the greatest cause of mortal-

Governor E~c1es of the Federal saloo1ls in tbe town Of Schuyler Uy. Smallpox, yellow fever, the
Resen'e bureau, a rather new New dally ,\\:lthout pay other than the bubonIc plague, tuberculosIs. pneu
Dealer and a' fast thinker, has nol prlvlhge of collecting tbe tags monla, dIphtherIa, scarlet fner"
helped the administration's sltua from a specltlc ,brand of chewing measles, typhoid, cholera dysen
tlon In congress any by his bank tobac·:o. When he had saved 35,- tery and other Infectlonlf took the

I d th 000 of these coupons, ,Mr. Beranek greatest toll In human lIves.
bill. He has antagon ze e .most had 'I'arned hIs bIcycle and could The medical sciences have ac-
Virulent lighter In the halls of con take 1\ paper route. . complIshed marvels In the dIrection
gress,'name~y, Senator Grass. Demo Whllt dId you ever work for as of developing methods for prevent
crat ot'VlrJlnla, by the banking pro, long lInd as hard as that? Quite a Ing Infections and curIng them:
(lossl! whICh he sponsored. senator recor.I, I think. Immunization has made It possIble
Glass has always had a following In -000- for the human beIng, It he I.
the senate and he has It now. What· Ju~ge and. Mrs.L. B. Fenner of healtb-consclous, to prevent death
ever he does. therefore, his leader· BufVI ill st111 have plenty of young from' smallpox, dIphtheria, typhoid
shIp will be Important because be Ideas. In the severe snow storm fever, paratyphoid fever, dysentery,
wlll have not only his own follo:ovlng Sund'~y night they started from berIberi and scurvy. . : ,
but the conservatIve Republicans as their Burwell. home to keep a so- Preventive measures for scarlet
well. cial IIngagemenl In Ord, as bad as fever and measles will. po doubt

tbe .torm was. soon be perfected. Mu.ch rese~i'ch ,
The banking legIslation, Accord· No, they dIdn't make It, They Is beIng done In aneffott to p~()-O .

lng" to the vIew In mallY quarters, got duck about mIdway 'between duce potent ~ruiXls 1IOt vulQu!
may turn out to be the focal point, the two cltIe~, had to walk half a types of pneumonia. J~terestln&
the Issue on whlch the line of cleav- mUe for Bo ~eam and 80 returned work Is progressIng that has aD
age between the admInistration New hom. to IItay warm and comfort- Important bearing on the prevell-'
Dealers and the conservatlles will able. But no one can say they tIon of tuberculosIs.
be definitely established. dldD t try. The nutritIonal dIseases, scurvy

• • • -Irma. and. berIberI, can be easily pre-
vented. In fact all nutrItional dis
orders can be abolished by atten
tion to proper di~t. '

It we judge from the !lclentiflc
progress already. made In the
matter of preventing ~r, of curms
dIsease, we may state with confi
dence that w~ may expect within
the next thIrty or forty years to
be able to prevent practIcally all
the Infectious dIseases that affect
the human race and bring ab01.lt.
premllture death. ,.'¥.' .. ' ,':<.
Whlled~tht$ ~ from IilfectIpl1t

dIseases are- already on .the de
clIne we are becorillng aware of
a ne~ monster In the form' of the
wear-and-tear dIseases o.r degen
erative dIseases, the result of the
fast and furious pace wIth wl,llcq
many lead the strenuous llfe. Year
by year the m()r~a1lty statistics
show a decrease due to deaths from
Infections and a correspondIng in
crease In deaths due to degener
atIve dIseases.. .'

It must also be said that certain
afflictIons are becoming more com
mon because of the gr~a.ter age
whIch the Individual reaches. Heart
disease, arteriosclerosIs, high blood
pressure, dIabetes, kidney dIseases,
dIseases of the liver and gall bla<\
der, and also cancer are 'generally
believed to appear late In life.

The great problem of the next
generation will be conquest of tbe .
degenerative diseases. We must
sooner or later tlnd some way of
cutting down very materially the
death rate for heart dIsease, hIgh
blood pressure, arterIosclerosis.
cancer, diabetes, nephritis and
other degeneratIve dIseases.

IncreasIng length of life 18 not a
sufficient Ideal In Itself. To length
we must add depth, health and fr~
dom from economic mst.ablUtr.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

!'rational Press Building Washington, D. C.

Herbert

BliEAKING the tenth command-
ment Is breaking the law In Eng

land. Alexander Frederick Churchlll
Sim of CookhamDean, BerkshIre.
coveted the "perfect" serving maid
of his neIghbor, Herbert Mercer
Stretch, and enUced h~r away from
hIm. For thIs the clvll court fined
Sim $12::1. It assessed hIm another
$1,200 for assertln,J In a telegraD)
that Stretch borrowed money from
the maId, Edith savme, whose af
faIrs were the talk of John Bull's
IsIl\nd, where perfect servIng mald~
are hard to get anll hard to keep,
Slm was also forced to pay Courl
costs totaling $2,000. ,. .

ON THE beels of the Supremt'
court's gold ruling, torme'r

President Herbert Hoover demand
ed re-establlshment of the gold

standard In. the
United States as
the only way "to re,
store' confidence In
our currency," 'l'hl~

could only be done
by makIng the doilar
ImmedIately "con
vertlble at the preil
ent ::19 cents of gold
-the modern·meth·
od of specie" pay·
ment."

The only Uvlnj(
Hoover ex-PresIdent s a I d

thai such action would put more of
the 12,000,000 unemplol'ed men back
to work than' Any other step. Thl'
United States should take the lead
In returnIng to the standard, hI'
said, derlaring tha t, "There Is nO
need to walt for foreIgn nations
before we re-establlsh the g!.lld
standard and restore contldence In
our cur(ency. Tiley would be bound
to follow some tI~e. They are more
afraId of our doIng just this than
they are of any American 'managed
currency,' "

B
HUNO RICHAHD HAUPTMANN
escaped till;! eJectrlc chaIr at

least temporarily when a wrIt of
error filed by defense attorneys
earned him a' stay of execution
sentence whIch was to be carried
out at Trenton, N. J., March 18.
The Bronx carpenter's Ufe Is safe
at least untU Septembet' or October.
sInce a .further appeal can be made
to the court of pardons If the court
of errors and appeals falls to up·
hold the wrIt. Lloyd O. Fisher and
FrederIck A. Pope presented the
appeal after a battle wIth Chief De
fense Counsel Edward J. Rellly, who
subsequently threatened that ~Ither

he or Fisher would have to with·
draw from the Hauptmann defense.
The hearing wlll probably take
place at the next session of the
court, whIch begins MIIY Zl.

Part of the dissensIon among de
fense attorneys was thought to ex·
1st because Reilly never challenged
the assumption that the body of the
dead baby was that of LIndbergh's
son. George II. Foster, former In·
~estIgator for the defense, declared
that the baby could not have been
LIndy's because It was four Inches
taller than Charles A. LIndbergh,
Jr.; was In a less Identifiable con·
dition than would have been pos·
sIble In the mild weather followIng
the kidnapIng, and was embalmed.
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WashIngton. - Certain signs of
transltlon are appearing In. the po·

lItical pic t u r e.
Third Party They are becom·
Rumbling, Ing clear enough

to deserve atten
tion. What they may mean In the
ultimate can be made only the sub
ject of a guess-polItics being what
they are-·bul Interesting cIrcum
stances can be. noted as of this day
and time. ,

ThIrd party rumblIngs are begin·
nlng to be heard along the whole
political front. ThIs Is noteworthy
because thIrd party rumblings usu
ally are confined to A few sectors,
some Important, some unimportant.
The Insurgents, radIcals, progres
•Ives, and Independents all seem to
be examInIng the polItical horIzons
of 1936. Roughly, those factions
enumerated have been classIfied as
the "sons of the wild jackass," an
appellation gIven them by George
H. Moses of New HalPpshlre, when
be was lUling a Republican seat In
tbe United States senate. The fact
that they remaIn and that Mr.
Moses has passed out of the pollt·
Ical pIcture Is not _the poInt. It
was his description of them that
gave the 'country Its first grouping
of the polltlcal factions that have
consIstently kicked over the traces
of the major political parties. '

The fact that these various
groups are agaIn examInIng the po·
tentialltles and the posslbUlties of
1936 brings directly Into question
the progress made by the New Deal
In Its program of reformation or
revolution, dependIng on the polIt
Ical perspective from which you
consIder the New Deal.

It Is two' years sInce President
Roosevelt carried his New Deal
Into the White House. Much water
has gone over the dam sInce. Many
experIments have been tried and
ml\ny have failed. Doubtless con
sIderable progress of a satisfactory
form has resulted. Yet, the "sons
of the. wlId jackass" are not satls·
fied. It may be because Mr. Roose·
velt has ceased to pull so many
white rabbits out of a hat after the
fashion of a magIcian, that has
caused unafllllated factions so much
disturbance. Or It may be because
the Republicans, as theOI)posltlon
party at present, have been utterly
stymied In theIr efforts to perform
opposition functions that have proved
the temptatlonJor the so-called lett
Wlngers to capitalize .whatever po
litIcal opportunities remain for ex·
plolta tion. , ,

1 think' It Is the general conclu
sloD that the New Deal has not,
come up to expectations of the left
wlngers. 1'~J:hl).ps. It mIght be said
nat nothIng that the New Dealers
~an offer wlll fie 'quite satisfactory
to the left wlngers, for they are dif
ficult to satisfy. Their fertile mInds
are even more productive of ex
perimental Ideas than are the minds

T .lIH'l'Y.ONJ<j Inmates shot and even of the brain trusters, and no
killed a guard In a spectacular one has ever said a braIn trust mInd

break from the Oklahoma state prIs· was not fertile. At any rate, the
on at Granite, the only male penal circumstance Is cut and dried and
Institution admlnlstere4. by a wom an abundance of materIal for a thIrd
an warden. ThIrteen were captured party awaIts us by that type of pol
shortly afterward and a man·hunt Iticlan.
Is on for the others. The fugItives Obseners here agree that one
used two gUN! whIch had been cannot consIder the outlook for 1936,
smuggled to them. forced a "trusty" and the national elections of that
turnkey to op.e.n up for them. cor· time, without consIderIng the Inllu
railed 20 ys(tor~ In the vIsitors' ence ~at these lett wlngers may
room and, using them for a shield. wIeld. I belIeve It Is conceded
made their escape. Her prIson al- everywhere that If Mr. Hoose\-elt
ready the,'subject of Investigation succeeds In leadIng the ;~country
Into Its moral and m~age{ll\lthrJ>ugh to a higher level of pros
standards the warden, M~...()I'. ~~perlty than now graces our for
"Mother" 'Walters, was or(1~fed" r6;,tunes the RepublIcan chances to de
placed by a man, Gov. E. W. Mar· teat him are v:ry• v~ry low.
land declarIng that a woman "just
can't manage" a prison. Defiantly. The progressIves, InclUdIng such
she refused to clear out until .CQIIl· jUen as LaFollett~ of WisconsIn,
pleted Investigations had vlndl~ated Need Hero ~:.r'~n~\~::~~es;
her. , ; Leader of Montana. to

name only three,
R I£ALM LEADER HITLER re- seem to feel that the New Deal pro

fused to exercIse hIs preroga- gram has about jelled. They know.
t1ve of mercy and two BerlIn so· as all political observers know, that
clety women were beheaded by the there are a good many hundred
official executioner for dIvulging mllI· thousand votes scattered around
tary secrets. Another woman and waiting to be cast In favor of a
a PolIsh nobleman were sentenced program much more radIcal than
to lIfe Imprisonment at hard work. that to whIch Mr, Roosevelt has
The execution of the two women been wllling to agree. But the
was carried out' at dawn with such progressh'es have a dIstinct prob.
secrecy tbat It was hours before Iem of theIr own. It Is an entire
theIr exact fate could be learned, absence of IU1.outstanding leader

The two women went to their o~ the h~ro tYV~,wb~ CllIl,SOUll.d the
death with a calm courage thaI' truUlI)et and ca,ll for the progres
should be an example for the slves to "follow' me," Myhiqulrles
strongest men, an ere witness reo among all ,-elns of political opInIon
ported. The sensaVo~al p'~bl~clt~ ,/la.\)llll\·~n me" po, cIue to'the name
awakened by the executJon, w~s ~x, olao Indh:ld~.al \Yh9. c\ln head up
pected to Induce Hltler to 'c6m- the movemt:nt, AlI.I.sald above,
mute the sentences of two metis'ples h05v~v~r.~ re~u.(ts. ~~nnoJ ,.~ p~~drct.
scheduled to be beheaded In· the ed riow and one 'inust -ad,d totbat
same manner soon.,'," etatemeQt' alsti that one cannot

~" ',:.: i. gUes~'at the 17a'dershlP':ot Ws,,~e\V

STEPS to' curb .the tnroalisot movement beduse It will 'have to
Japanese landhold.OCll In the rIch jeU further' before that leadershIp

f D appears on the horizon,
hemp growing provinces 0 avao It Is even possIble that these cur-
are beIng taken by the Phlllp· rent third party rumblings will
pine government. Strict applicatloQ m'elui no more than they have in
of Insular laws governi~g land many cases In the past. ThIs Is true
holdIng by aUena wlll be ma~e,~c· because there lsi not a Theodore
cordIng to Euloglo Rodriguez, secre· Roosevelt In slgh\ at the moment
tary of agriculture, who schemes a and some astute 'politicians InsIst
wholesale cancellation of spbleases there is not one 1\ the country. It
of public lands, wblch he maIntaIns a man of the late ;reddy'S type and
are Illegal. A recent survey, Ro' qualities should c;>me to the sur.
drlguez asserts, &hoWlS. the ,Tapa· fac.e, then proba.bl~ thIs thir. party
nese control 126.000 acres In the movement would levelop Into for
provInce, and that leases to 64,872 midable proporUo\s. It one does
acres are Ulegally he14. '

i

Setretary

\

of wages and hours was practical
and necessary.

Answering recent protests of lao
bor, he said: "The rIghts of em
plol'ees freely to organize for the
purpose of collective bargainIng
should be fuIly protected," .

He urgedmdre strict applIcation
of anti-trust laws, condemned mo
I1()~lles and private price fixIng,
opposed hindrances to fair compe
tition, and proposed further protec
tion of small enterprIses agaInst
dIscrimination and oppressIon.

His suggestions, If adopted, would
keep code violators from ~ehlnd the
bars. "The way to enforce laws,
codes and regulations relating t()
IndustrIal practices Is not to seek to
put people In jail," he saId.

Admitting some mIstakes, the
PresIdent was well satisfied that
the NRA had done a good job con
sIdering Us short existence.

"Only carpIng crltlcs and those
who seek political advaAtage and
the rIght' again to Indulge In unfair
practices or exploitation 0' labor or
consumers deliberately seek to quar
rel over the obvIous fact that a
great code of law, of ord~r and of
decent busIness cannot be created
In a day or a year," Mr. Roosevelt
declared.

All detalls of the legislatIon were
left to congress. WhlIe thIs Is In
progress, the senate finance commIt
tee 'proposes to conduct the Nye
McCarran Investigation of the NRA
admInIstration and codes. The
JudIciary subcommittee reported no
funds avallable, but the InquIry.
whIch has the President's approval,
will be attempted without money.

[j'INUJl.:HPlUN'1' records of every
I' citizen of the United States, on
tile In Washington. .along with those
of John Dillinger, Al Capone, and
even John D. Rockefeller, Jr., would
go far toward endIng kldnaplnl'8
and serIous crimes, says Attorney
General Homer S. CummJng'!. He
urged that all Amerl<;ans, . obtain
free fingerprInt cards from the fin·
gerprlnt department, Imprint theIr
marks and send the results to
Washlnglon.

VlC.rrOH A. CHHlSTGAU, de-
moted from his position of sec·

ond rankIng officer of the AAA In
the recent shake-up wh.lch Involved
several alleged radIcals, resIgned
In protest. Chester C. Dayls, admIn,
Istrator, bad not acceped the reSIg
nation and Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace was attempting to per·
suade Ghrlstgau to change his
mind. _

Wallace hInted that there bad
been differences between Chrlstgau

and A. H. Lauter
bach, chief of the
AAA daIry section,
over the milk pol
Icy. A protege of
Undersecretary Rex
ford Guy Tugwell,
Chrlstgau was also
supposed to have
encountered "fric
tion" with other
members of 'the de
partment. ThIs gave
rise to new rumors

Wallato that BraIn Truster
Tugwell wlll resign before hIs Infiu·
ence In the AAA Is too severely cur
tailed by the demotion and ouster
of his confreres.

Meanwhile amendments to the Ag·
ricultural Adjustmenf act were de
clared to conceal dapgerous, arbl·
trary and autocratic powers over
farmers, .manufacturers and dis·
trlbutors of' farm products by the
legislative ~ommltt~ of the agrI
cultural Industries' conference In
WashIngton. The committee cIted
the provisIon that the AAA may re
quIre that a licensed processor pur
chase only from. those who sign
contracts. It charges th~t the
amendments make no provision for
the farmer to e~ress hImself In
the matter of licenses, but contaIn
provIsIons for' price control, mar
kets, production and purchasing.
Through Indirect restriction of the
farmer's market. these provisIons
are equIvalent to a licensIng of the
farmer. according to the commIttee.
"ne entire economIc life of com
munities could be dIrected from
WashIngton," the committee saId.

MOUE than 100 men were report
ed killed or wounded In a skir

mish In the. "demllitarIzed" zone
whIch lies between Manchukuo and
China north of Tientsin. The ,clash
was between the recently formed
Peace Preservation corps and the
LWl\nchow mllitla. The Peace Pres·
ervatlon corps, which has the ap,
proval of the Chinese government.
was receIving money and arms
from the Japanese, It was alleged,
The militia Is supported by local
Chinese Interests. While the bat
tle was ragIng. Wang Ching-weI.
premier of the Chinese Nationalist
government, and Koki Hirota, Jap·
anese foreign mInIster, expressed
themselves as desIrous of peace be
tween the two nations.

Prosldent

New Deal Sighs Relief as Suprelile Court O. K's Gold
Laws-President Urges Congress to Extend

NRA, T1VO More Years.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
@, Western Newspaper Union.

t- _

News Review of Current
Events the Wor,ld Over

T WO more years of tbe NllA,
with clarification.of, wIlcles,

more effective enforcement of codes
and the granting of ;"ullquestloned
power" to the federal. government,
were urged by the PresIdent In a
message to congress.

The national recovery act termi
nates June 16 thIs year. "Abandon
ment would be unthInkable," he
saId, namIng the act as "the biggest
factor In gIvIng re-employment to
approxImately 4,000,000 people,"

He saId congress must maintain
the fundamental principles of the
act to establlsh at least a mInimum
talr trade practice and labor rela
tions standard, pleading that child
labor must stay out and that. 1i.x1n&

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT and
the New Dealers breathed easIer

after th~ United States Supreme
court handed down Its d!lclslon sus
taining Invalidation
of "gold clauses" In
private contracts,
but not on federal
bonds. WhIle It was
held that the gov
ernment must pay
off Its bonds In gold
'Or Its equIvalent In
devalued cur~ency,
another rullng that
the Court of Claims
bad no Jurisdiction
'Over such c'a s e s
means that It would Roosevelt
Cle Impossible for holders of federal
bonds to collect on their old gold
basis. In other words, the holdel
of a $1,000 federal'bond Is entitled
to a technical value of $1,600, but
in reaUty U would be Impractical to
make any collection of that amount,
..Ince the Court of ClaIms Is the only
tribunal before whIch suUs against
the government may be taken, and
'Other courts may not entertaIn such
'Suits without a special act of con
:gress.

The court also held that those
who held gold certificates had no
-cause of action and could not sue
-the governm~. The power of con·
,:graBS to deal with currency was
tully upheld.

Brlefiy the ruling said:
L Congress has the power to nul

llf7- promises to pay In gold con·
ialned In the bonds of, private cor·
,poratlons. .

. - 2. A' gold certificate Is worth
-only Its face value In present de·
valued currency. Congressional pow·
-er over the currency Includes the
tight to establish circumstances un·
'iter whIch gold certificates need
not be redeemed In gold or Its
~ulvalent.

8. Congress has no authorIty un
''iter the Constitution t,o abrogate the
. !payment-In-gold clause of govern

ment bonds. but, as no actual dam·
;age has be~n dope, therefore there
Is no basIs for suit for recovery.

The decisIon was read by Chief
Justice Charles Evans Hughes, who
voted with Justices Brandeis. Stone,
Roberts and Cardozo In the ~ajor·
ity. DIssenters were Justices Me·
Reynolds, Van Devanter, Sutherland
.and Butler. the four so-called con·
servatlves.

Not only thIs country, but the en·
tire world, awaited what the "nIne
tonely old men" of the Supreme
<ourt . had to say about the Roose·
velt monetary pOlicies. Tile de·
dslon Is ranked' wltb the court's de·
~Islons In the Dartmouth college
case In' 1818 whIch' ppheld the
aanctlly of contract, 'spd In the
Dred Scott slavery case In 1857
which had much to do with hasten
Ing the outbreak of the ,ClvlI war.

Satisfaction within tbe admlnls
tratlon was evident at once,

Justice McReynolds was spokes
man for tbe dIssenters. He un·
leashed a scathing attack on tile ma,
Jorlty vlew8: His voIce, vIbrant, be
said:

"The Constitution as we have
known It Is tone." .

"It given effect. the ,enactments
bere challenged wlIl bring about
confiscation of property rights and
repudiation of national obligations."

"Just men regarded spoliation of
citizens by theIr sovereign with abo
horrence, but w~ are asked to af·
firm that the Constitution has grant·
ed power to accomplish both,"

"No detlnlte delegation of such a
power exIsts: and we cannot be
lieve the farseeIng framers, who la
bored with hope of establishIng jus
tice and eecurlng the blessings of
llberty, Intended that the expected
government should have authorIty
to annlhlIate Its own obligations
aAd destroy the very rIghts which
they were endeavoring to protect,"

Notified that Ohlef Justice Hughes
.was reading the d~IsloD, PresIdent
Roosevelt went to the cabInet room,
wbere be listened to telephonIc re
ports from an ald. The Chief Ex·
ecuth-e was prepared to take swlft
action to protect the credit of the
government In case an adverse de·
clsion was handed down, but execu·

o tlve orders were unnecessary. The
Carefl!lly prepared program was not
needed.
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NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

FOR SALE-Good dUck feathers
for pUlows. Phone 80, !In. ~f
T. Knezacek. 48-lt

RUBBER STAMPS-If you need a
rubber stamp you can get it just
as quickly and just as cheapl1
by ordering from the Quiz as by
ordering direct. We '11'111 appre
ciate the busines!l. 46-3t

COMMUNITY SAL E----Saturda1~
Mareh 2, on the lot west of Ber
vice 011 Station, cannel! fruit,
hom,) made soap, 9x12 Congo
leum rugs, some furniture. 1 01'
2 gc)od mattresses, some nayY
bean S, some good hom~ grown,
pota \oes. also a limited amount
Of Minnesota seed potato,es,
som't good hanl! picked and test
ed seed corn, machinery and
miscellaneous. H. Rice. 48·lt

••••••••••••••••••••••••

·······················iI I
I . I! Anniversary !
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; Week ,!
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J
This is anniversary week :

with us and we are making I
Special Prices on every- '.
thing in the store. Come :
in and select the- article I
you want and you will get
it at the Special Price. We
appreciate 'iery much the
nice bus i n e s s that the
people of Ord and Coni
munity ha'ie given us and
as . we start in on ou.r
Eighth year here in Ord
we can assure that we will •
do our best to furnish you
with the best possible
merchandise at the lowest
price. In the past we have
not catered to cheap grades
oC merchandise but have
always bought the hi~hest
grade available and we
plan to continue this pol.

I icy. We invite all old
customers in to see us this •
week and if you have not
been one of our customers
come in this week and see
the stock oC goods we
carry and get our prices.
We think if you get ac
quainted with us that you
will be ba~k when you
need anything in our line.

Used Cars
This Week We OfCer for Sale the Following

Auble-Grams
Went Over The Top!

Miscellaneous

deelbpeand

beaul

nath

asuetloinrbo
verop
emro

sarvotia

When we published our £irst AUBLE·GRAM last week
we hoped that it would meet with public favor but did not
anticipate the tremendous interest it created. More than
25 letters, as many 'phone calls an<l e'ien more personal
calls brought solutions.

Last week's winners' were:

1. Dr. DeerickC Lderaon ~Bsleski.
2. rsmeurCrklac. '
3. J. O. Mie~ramzn.

This we~k'sAUBLE·GRAM is a little harder but yo-u'll
enjoy working it out. Each combination of letters Corms
a word wIlen rearranged and the words will Corm a com·
plete sel.tence. We offer as prizes to the first people re-
porting tht> correct solution: .

5 Gal. Sinclair Gail to let City Res~dent

5 Gal. Sinclair Gas to let Country Reei~ent.

5 Gal. Sinclair Gas to 2nd Country Resident.

spaetrauk<:

1935 Plymouth Sedan 1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Studebaker Sedan 1929 Desoto Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Roadster 1928 Indian Motorcycle
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Dodge Pickup
1927 Chrysler Coach 3 Good Trailers
1928 Model A Ford Coach 100 used tires and tubeli
1929 Whippet Sedan 3-row Hohner Harmonics.
1928 Pontiac Sedan like new, \
1917 Overland Touring Evinrude outboard motor
1927 Ford Coach 15 used radioe, battery
1925 Ford coupe and 110 v.

See our new DUNCO WIND BATTERY CHARGER
• , , Curnishes power as Cree a8 the air you

breathe. Charger is installed and operating on
our building. Wind charger and tower complete
only _$31.00

We unloaded our car·
load oC Corage seeds last
week and as we bought
this seed abo u t Cour
months ago, we are pre·
pared to make you a very
low price on this seed, and I

it would b:e well to get
your supply at this time.

NATIONAL FLOWER
SHOW

We secured a number of
advance tickets Cor the Na.
tional Flower Show to- be
held in Omaha next month
and we can Curnish them
while our supply lasts at
40c each. Call early Cor
these tickets as we ha...-e
only a limited amount of
them.

Feeds Seeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have a number of
cars oC good AHaHa hay,
Prairie hay, Oat Straw,
and Foxtail hay in the last
part of this week. This all
good quality hay, and
straw,

........................

NEW AND US'ED PARTS-It'or all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh,)p, Ord. 43 ·tt

I.<'OR SAJ&-240 acres stock or hay
farm 17 mUes nortl! of Ord. In
quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson,

I Nebr., R. 2. 40-tf

j
EAT HONEY AND GROW

SWE1!i'TEH WITH AGE- Vo-

I dehnal's honey can be had in all
Ord grocery stores~ also at the
farm. P. M. Vodehnal. U-tt

NICE, WHITE HAMMERMILL
BOND letterhead paper, put up
in a cOlllVenient cardboard con
tainer, 100 sheets for only 25<1.
It is a dime more for 100 sheets
if you want it ruled, at the Quiz
office. 42-tf

AND

·FEEDS

March 1st is here

A large number oC Valley County Farms will
have new owners or new tenants.

Many oC Valley County's GOOD FAR~lERS have
moved to other parts of the country and, although
we were sorry to see them leave, we hope that
good Cortune will smile on them in their new
homes. Most oC them were patrons oC this insti.
tution and our employees were 'their Criends.
NEW PEOPLE are coming in to take their places
and we want you to know that your business will
be appreciated here.

Farmers Elevator

WE PAY CASH for CREAM, POULTRY and
EGGS. You can depend on correct weights and
tests, prompt service and co-urteous treatment.
This Creamery has been in business over eight
years and during that time we have paid back to
producers over ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS in Patronage Cream Dividends, be
sides accumulating a surplus Cund ample to
finance our operations.

This Cr~amery is owned by Carmers and the board
oC Directors is composed of NINE Land Owners,

. seven o( whom are operating their own Carms
in this rmmunity,

!

OATS per ~u.--------------------------:::..-------~-,---,-.,-....--_. ,66c
SOY BEAN MOLASSES FEED per Bag, 1.40
ALFALFA per ton--- : ,"~~ 20.00
DROD.TII RATION per Bag, 2.oo

Carload Bran & Shorts
to arrive this week

WELCOME
Newcomers II

TANKAGE, 60% Protein, per ton. ,$51.00
LINSEED OIL MEAL, per bag .. , .$2.10

Meat Scraps, Cottonsee~ Cake
Limestone Salt Prairie Hay

BRAN per ton .. ' ; . , , $31.00
SHORTS per ton. , ., .. ; . , . , ,', . " 33.00

. U t.aken ofC the car

Phone 97.
45-tf
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Lost and Found

"Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'll be there with the r&g
profits when Fall comes lind
prices are hiabest. WAl'NE
STARTER will make it cas,' Cor
me to make money for you."

~_........--.,D WAYNE START.
ER prol'idei tho
necessary Coun·
dation for l'iaor.
ow, hi,bly pro
ductil'O pulletl.

t:lItlSSI FI Ell
&1>W:1lT1§1~(f

Wanted

$3.35 per lOO·Jb. Bag THE ORD (O-OPERATIVE Auble Motors
Goff's Hatchery (REAMERY (0. Have you a gun you dan', need?.We will 'radef~rany kind

Phone 168J Old, Nebr'IL.._~__...I ...... J ..

FARM FOR RENT-18 mUes southI
of Ord. Mr.s. Matt Parkos. 48-2t

1''OR RENT-80 acre farm, 4 mUes
from Ord; J. T. Knezacek. 47-1t I

FOR RENT-160 acre farm. Davis
& Vogeltanz. . 48-lt

Ie

ShortS--:-'GooCy Mo-rles'
. and ,'Hey lIey Fe'ier'

,Technicolor

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

•
In

Manhattan
ll

~
it f(~\SP'N, ~olA~r

".10111 t
I OIM\Y to tHI RIICUJ"

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc.
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mal3h
Supplement Ced with your
grain will ~ut you on the
profit !ide.

The· proposed work consists of
resurfacing 6.7 mUes of Graveled FARM FOR RENT
Road. Mary F. Knudsen.The approximate quantUies are:

1,255 C. Yds. Sand Gra.vel Sur- FOR RENT-House in Ord. A. J.
face Course Material. Samla. Phone 4040. 47'-2tThe attention of bidders is di- _
recte4. to the Special Provisions I FOR RENT-2· improved half-sec
covedng subletting or assigning I tiOH farms; 2 improved quarter
the contract. sefl"ion farms. H. B. VanDecar.

Th. minimum wage paid to all 48-2t
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be seventy-five (75)
cents per hour. '

Thfl minimum wage paid to all LOST-6x18 tire and rim. Leo
intermediate labor employed on Long. 2t.48this ':ontract shall be sixty (60) _ ...;;.. _
cents per hour. '. ;'FOUND-Ladies glove and man's I

ThM minimum wage paid to all overshoe and left at Quiz. (s-H I
unskll.Ied labor employed on this
contract shall be forty-five (45) ESTRAY-I have a stray hog.
ceQts per hour. " . I Owner can have it by proving

Thll attention of bidders is also property and ·pay'ing feed ,bill
directled to the fact that the State and advertising. Will Fuss. 46-3t
Direl:tor of Reemployment, Lin- I
coIn, Nebraska, will exerelse gen- ESTRAY-A white. faced bull, at I
eral flUpervision over the prepara- my place. Owner can have him I
tion I)f employment lists for this by proving property and paying
work; '. I expense. Martin Fuss. 46-lt. !

Plolls and specifications for the Ch· k E I
work may be seen and information Ie .ens, g.gs
securoad at the office of the county .......;... ..,-- _
lClerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- BABY CHIX from Nebraska Ap-
fice of the County Clerk at GreEr proved. Hat c her y Association
ley Center, Nebraska, at the office flo\:ks. Custom hatching, $2.25
of th~ county Clerk at St. Paul, per '100 eggs. Bring your eggs
Nebraska, at the office of the Dis- in 'ruesdays or Saturdays. Poul- PHONE 95
trict Engineer of the Department try feeds. supplies and Buckeye . .
of Rc-ads and Irrigation at ,Grand btl'oders, among the best for ......,~ .-..
Islanli, Nebraska, or at the office len money, with the new car- ......~~ ~ .......
of tbe Deparfment of Roads and ·bul'etor val,ve. Phone 324J. Ru- =========-==========:.====..:.====.::.=-..:=~------
IrrigllUon at Lincoln, Nebraska'. I tal's Ord Hatcehry. '48~tf

ThIll successful bidder wUl be ---:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----
requl"ed to furnish bond in an· 1_i... .~amomllt equal to 100 percent of his I :. '
contl'llct. • I _ _. , _

As an evidence ot good faith in ".
submitting a proposal for this QUALITY BABY CHICKS-Dis-

count on advance orders. Cus
tom Hatching $2.25 per 100.
Bring eggs on Tuesday or Satur
day. Poultry Feeds. Brooder
stO-V9il, Peat MOSB. We are lo
cal authorized dealer for Dr.
Salsbury's poultry remedies. We
post your birds free of charge. II

Code 512. Goff's Hat,}hery.
Phone 168J. 47-t!

"Entertainment, 01 Quality"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

I/Romance

Ord Theatre

Feed and
Flour

AUCTI01\1
Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, March Z

1:30 P. M.

Special Horse Sale this week
We h!\ve about S9 horses listed Cor this sale and want

at least 50 more. Bring your horses in; we can get you
a good price Cor them.

Will also ha'ie a light run oC cattle and hogs. The hog
market continues strong, so sell your pigs now while the
demand. ie great. ' , .

We wUl have an extra large run oC Cattle at· Atkinson
OJ;l Tuesday; March 5.

602W
Weller Auction Company - Ord

~1I0RTS-Tra\'el Talk
"Zealand the Hidden
Paradise" and Oddity

and New!.

---------91---------
~•••.••...•......•...........................

CORN

GROUND CORN

SHORTS

BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL

PRAIRIE HAY

ALFALFA HAY

ALFALFA & MOLASSES
FEED

HORSE & MULE FEED.

We ha...-e just received a .
Cresh load oC Palisade 16%
Dairy Ration, this is, also.
an excellent horse Ceed.

Our customers are hav
ing excellent r~su1t~ with
Conkey's Laying Mashes
and 32% Suplement.

Be sllre and get our
prices· on Conkey'sY.O
S tar tin g and Growing
Mashes.

Tankage $50.00 per ton,
Meat and .Bone Scrap
$51.00 per ton.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bags
$1.55.

Weekes
Seed Co.

.....-_ -.---_ -_ - ~ .
-------'----~i------------,

NonCE TO CONTRACTORS.
SeaJ.ed bids wUl be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
Houst at Lincoln, Nebraska. on
.Marcb 21, 1935, until 9: 00 o'clock
A. M" and at that time publicly
openOli and read fol' SAND
GRAVEL SURFAC1NG and in
cidenlal work on lbe NORTH
LOUP-COTESFIELD, Pa.trols Nos.
431 and 453 STATE ROAD.

PAGE TWELVE

I Sunday, Mond()y
& Tuesday,
Mar. 3, 4, 5I
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